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'T'HE BURMA J:ATENTS AND DESIGNS (EMEHGENCY
PIWVISIONS) AC'T', 1946.

[BURMA ACT No. I QF 1946.]

. 'WHEREAS it is expedient to make provision for H.e !,rotection of
inventions and designs to take effect from the expiry of the Burma
Pa~ents :>ud Designs Act, 1939 ; co •

AND WHl'~REAS b¥. Proclamation, dated the tenth day of Decem,ber
. 1942, the, Governor of Burma has assumed to himself all powers vested
by or Ull(;.er the Government of Burma Act, 1935. in the' Legislatureor
in either ~~hamb'3r thereof; .

Now, THEREFORE, in exercise of the J:lid powers, :it is hereby
'enacted by the Governor of Burma as follows:- :

1. (l) This 'Act may be called as Bu~:ma Patents and Designs
(E111ergency Provisions) Act, 1940. .
. (2) Thi~ Act shall .be deemed to ~ome into fbrce on the
Isthly 1941. .
,. .

2. Until the Burma Patents and Designs Act, 1945 como;s into
operation, the India Patents and Designs Act, 1911, shall continue to
have effect in Burma as if) notwithstanding the separation of India and
Burma, Burma hac continued to be a part of Ll.dia, and accordingly
references in that Act to the Advocate-Gen~ral,the High Cour.t and to
tl:~ i>lstriet Court, shall be deemed to include references to the
Advocate-General of Burma, the High Court of Judicature at RaI,goon
and the District <";o).lrts in Burma, and the Governor of Burma shall be .
regarded as one ofthe authorities to whor.. certain documents are to be
sent under section 72 of that Act.

In the name of His Majesty I : ssent tf? this Act.

R. H. DORMAN-SMITH,
Gover110r oj Burma.

RANGOON, tlll 1st January 1946.

G.B.C.P.O.-No: 36. H. Dept. 27-2-46- 2,ODO-III... ·

Price....:-One Anna.

26 Geo. 5,
c.3.

Burma
Act V of
:945..
India Act
11 of 1911
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BUILDIN"O"(REGULATION OF CONSTRl'CTION Al"J
>·REPAIR) ACT, 1946.

[BuR'MA ACT No. II vF. 1946.]
\VHEREA:S it is expedient to make provision for regul~ting the

~tection. re-erection and repair of buildings:
. AND WHEREAS by Proclamation, dated the tenth day ')f December,

1942, the Governor of Burma has assumed to himself all powers vested
by or under the Government of Burml Act, 1935, in the Legislature or
in either Chamber thereof ; ~> .

Now THEREFORE, in exercise of the said powers, it is hereby
·enactedby the G'Jvernor of Burma as follows ;-

, 1. (1) This Act may be calltd the Buildi:'lgs (F;:egulation of
Construction ar-J RepaIr) Act, 1946.

(2) It shall be deemed '0 have cdme into force on the
9th January 1946; and shall apply only te, sllch towns, villages or other
local areas as the Governor may trom time· to time, by notification,
prescribe.'

2. In this Act,-
Definitions.

. (0" building" includes a house, hut, shed or .other roofed
structure for whatsoever purpose and of whatsoever
material constructed, and every .part thereof, but shall
not include a tent or oth("r portable and merely temporary
shelter'

(ii) "compet~nt authority" means the person Ot' persons
appointed under •.iltFtion 4 of the Local Authorities
(Suspension) Act,~; 1nd when no such appointment
has been made, the Dc;>uty Commissioner for the area
or any other authority appoin:ed in this behalf by (he
Governor. . .

3. ·The Govemor,or \lith the approval of t·he Governor, the
.~ h f Of competent authority, l1lay frame a scheme with
.::>C eme c own . .

Planning. r~spect t") any area. whether there are any bmldmgs
, thereon or not, with the. general obje(;t of

.controlling the c1evelopmentof the land comprised in the area to which
the scheme applies, of securin~ r"'oper sanitary condi~ions, amenity an(l
-convenience, and of preser;Jinb existing buildings or other obje~ts of
car,chitecture. histQrie or other' artistic interest, and places of natural
interest or beauty;and gel)erally of protf',::ing existing .amenities.

4 Notwithstanding anything .::ont<).ined in any lal.'" for the t;me
. . .' . being in for ~e in the area to "vhich this Act

No bUlldl.ng may ue applies no perS0n shall except uncle,' and in
-erected wlthout per- • .• ' . •. c .
::missio.i. . conformlt.r With the terms and condItions of
. ' any pr emission granted by '.he competent
:authority in this behalf-

'(n) erect or re-err,cl any building whether temporary or
permanent; \'r .

(b) carry out repain to any building:
. Provided that nothing in this section shall apply to repairs to any

building in existence at ti Ie (;ommencement of this Act, whish are
necessary to mal{e the buildi Ig wind and water-tight. .

Prke,__Two .Annes.]

26 Geb.·s:,
c. S"
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5. (J) In granting apy permission' under section', 4 for the
erection, re-erectioil or repair 0: any building thp.

to be competentarithority may impose slJch conditi0ns.granting
as 't may consi,:ler necessary in the interests of
public health, convenience amI safety· andshaIr

have regard to and. he guided by the provisions cqn tained in any
scheme framed in pursuance of section 3 of this Act.

'. (2) In the absence' of any such schem~ the· competent.
.' anihority· in granting -permission shall have. due regard -to, and be
guided lJy the principles specified in, section 3 ir _ respect of the'
framing of aschem,:,.

6~ (1) The Governor may makeruJes· to carry out the o'Jjects.
. of this. Act

Power to make rules.

(2) In pai·ticlllar, and withlJut prejudice to the generality of the
foregoing power, such ru'<.:s may prCi-·icle -Cor and regulate the following
matters, namely :---.:. . . , -

(a) the framing of a scheme hy the competent autiwrity;
(b) renchring compulsory a notice to the ,-.olllpetent· authority

of intention to erect, re-ereCt or repair anybllil~ling ;
(c) the informaHon;andplans, specifications and par~iclll(lrs to·

be submitted with applications for the approv;ll of sites
and for per:nission to erect or re-el:ect any building;

(ti) the height of the bu;ldings, whether absolute or relative to'
the width of streets; .

(el the level and width of the foundation, the level offhe
lowest floor or plinth and the stability of the structure;

(f) the height above the Jround and the numbp.r of storeys of
which any bllildinf:may consist;

(g) the free passagJ or way in front of buildings;
Ill) the ventilation and drainage of buildings;
(i) the m;].terials. to be used and 1, lethod of construction;
(j) specifying the parts or portions of buiiding sHes on' which

no building shall be erectyd ;
(iI) the number, position, materials and methcrls of construction

of .fire places, smoke-escapes, chimneyS, staircases,
wahr-cJosets. closet acr;o'umodaEon, latrines, urinals
privies, sewers, sewerage· :;or'nections, .ventilating pipes,
cess-poois, traps, sir!ks, sullage L'ays, water connectioD:",.

. \-vells and drail~~ in·.bllikling&, and . .'......
(l) OW: copclitions WhICl, m?)' be imposed generally -)y the

. ,cpmpetent mithority ir;i grantirig pt:.rmi~~ion f)1' the
el"ection re-erection oi:'repilir of any bUilding.

,: .. - .' .'

~l. (1)\iVherei any :hLilding,is' b..'~l1D,erectec1, re~el:ectc.j. or
,'.', . repaired:in contrave. .tion of any, of the provision$

Demolitio;1, removal, of this Act or of any ·rules' imide ,there
ety.. , of.lJl1ildin'~ erect~d ... un-dec or ;of aiw of the terms' and conditions.
in'· contraventi6n Of'
.Uiis Act. of a permit issued Ul1(' el~ sectionti, the competent

auth01~ity may-·, , ' ,,; .

. (ah)tc1'ei'{'he-builc1ing to'bederil0} shecibY or at -fheexpense .
,;6£· the person "'who, so "be!' ~ri, :e#etecl,'fe-erecfeClcir'

repaired rt;--or ,. , . !!.; .. " .. ",;, ...._;. .;' ,,~, : ; 'J .. "
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(b) order su.ch person to alter or remove the building in such'
manner as to the competent authority nJay seem /j't to
gi-le effect to any scheme subsequently framed for the
area.

(2)Nothing in this section sLall entitle the person required to·
demolish, alter or remove any builaing to compensation for such

.' demolition, alteration or removal.
8. Ii any building, wall, structure or :l11ything fixed thereto i_ in

.. a ruinous state or in any w<iyclangerous' the.
. Rel.noval.:>f bulldm~~ competent anthority ma\, by notice in \\"·iting.
In flllllOIlS or dange.-. ., . • . '
OtiS sf" ~e. . reqmre the owne:- or occupier thereof forthWIth

either to remove the sam.: or to cause such repairs.
to be n.ade tl~erein as it considf'rs necessary for the public safety; and
if it appears to it to be necessary in ordeL' to prevent imminent danger •.
it shall forthwith take such steps as may be ner-e5sary to avert such.
danger.

~}whoever contravenes any vf the provisions conbined in this;
Penalty for contravCll- Act or in any rules made thereunder or any of

tion of Ace the conditionr of a permit issued to him under-
section 4 or refuses 01 neglects to demolish, alter or rem( ve any.building
when required to do so, shall be liable, on conviction, to a fi~1e which
may extend to five hundred rupees, and, in the case of a continuing'
contravention or of a continuing refusal or neglect to demolish, alter or
remove any buJding. to a further fine of tel. rupees for each clay on'
whi~l~pch con~ntio~or~~l~_~~.~gle_~~_~~tinues.__ ~ . ~

J'10. Any permission granted uncler this Ac~ for the f>':ection,
re-.erection or r,::pair of any building does not

nt~ constitute any admission by the competent.
authority that the person to whom the permit.
is granted has any title to or any rights to th".:

possession of the land whereon the building is constructed or the
buildinr" as the case may he ; 11')[ shall such permission be evidence of
any such title or right.

Jn the name of TIis Majesty I assent to this Act.

.... I

b..xv·1.f-7-;1

RANGOON, tile 91:J Jalluary 1946.

P.,B.C P.O.-No. 35, H. Dept., 28·2-46· -2,OOO-III.

R. H. DORl\o~AN-SMITH,

Gover1l0r of Burma.





Definitions.

THE LOCLL AUTHORITIES (SUSPENSION) ACT; 19.46;

rBUI~MA ACT No. III OF 1~-t6:]

WHEREAS in the present circum:;tancesit is im!1racticable t6 hold
'elections for the constitution of local authorities in British Burma, and
as a c(';lsequence thereof it is ex.peelient~o suspend such authori'ies
and to n-.ake provision fer cari'ying on their functions until such tirhe
as elections can be held ; .

AN;' WHEREAS by Proclamation, elated the tp'1th day of December,
1942,t.leGo ,ernor of Burma has assumed to himself all po:wer~
vested by or unaer the Government cf Burma Acl', l:J35, in the ~6 Geo. 5
Legislature or in either Chamber thereof; . C 3.

~ ..

Now THEREFORE, in exerdse of the Jaid powers, His hel'eby
enacted by the Governor of Burma as follows ;:- .

1. (1) Tllis Act may be called tIle Local Authorities (Suspellsion)
rict, 1946. .~

Short title, commence- . (2) It shall come into force on sllch
ment ariddl·ration.

date as the Governor may, by notification,
appoint, and shall remain in force until the Governor shall, by
notifica:tion, dec~are iUo be no longer in force. .

2. In' this· Act-
. .(a) !.I localauthority 'i means a municipal

committee, to\m cpmmittee, district coimcil,
circle board,· school board or. hospital committee
constituted under the provisio·ns of the Municipal Act
or .the Eural Self-Government Act and includes any
other committee or person or body of persons notified
by the Governorln this behalf ;

(b) "prescribell" meailS prescribed by rules made under·
this Act.

3. (J)Nohvithstanding anything contained in the Municipal Act
. or the Runil Self-Government Act, or in any

Suspension of· local oth.::r· 1m" :01'· the t,jme beinv· in force. th.e
authorities. <:>

Governor rhay,by notification, assume to hin1~elf
all 'the rights, privileges, duties, powers and functions vested in or
exerCisa 111e by any loc'll autliority U!lder ~ •. j law relating thereto.

. (2: On the iSSlle of such notific?:ion the following consequences
shall ensue, name,;.;-'- .

(a) all rights, privil~ges,r.1ties, powers and functions previously
vested in otexer ..:isable by ,uch local authority shill
cease and termir ate; .

(b) all members of such local authority shall be d~emed to
have vacated tl ~ir offices as such; and .

(c) all properties, wht ther movable or immovable, prp.viously
. vested in any su ;11 local authority shall become vesled in
the Crown.

.. Pri<:e,-..Two AnIlas~]



( 2.)

4. Notwithstanding anything containeclin ~;,e Municir-,lJ ACL VI

. . the Rlira'Self-Govei"llment A~t or in any ~thei:
Appointment . . of . law for the time being in force 'the Goverllor

persons 10 admmlsler ..,..'..' . . .
local authorhies. may, b:"nohficahon, l11vest such person or

perSOns as ~e thinks fit with all or any of the
tights, privileges, dutIes, powers and functions which were prevIousJy
ve~ed in or exercisable by' any local authority;

.. . .

. 5. A notificatlon undersub~section (1J of section 3 or section 4
Notificati"ns IT'ay· may be isstled wHh reference to eac), local

refer to. all or '. apya",thority separately or with reference toa 1 loc41
number '. of local" authorities or any number of them.
authoI:ities. '. . . . '., .' .' '" .

. 6. Upon an arpointment being made under th~ provisi<:ms of .
. . , "sectiC-Tl 4 the Governor may, by the same or a

VestIng of pro1?ertym s·... bsequent Fl-:tificdtion, directfhat. such of the
per·sons appomted. .' h'" .' .' d' he'. . propertIes as ave .Jecome veste In t e' rown

under theprovisions of clause (c) nf sub~section (i) of se~tion 3 as may
be specified ip. the notification shaH, subject to 5,1ch conditions, Hany,
as the Governor may deem fit to impose, vest in. the person or persons
appointed under section 4, and shall, to~ether with all oHler property
which may hereafter become similflrly vested in such. person or
persons, be held in trurt .and administered by such r~rsOn or persons' ,
for the same purposes as thosp. for which such properties would, ha.ve
heen utilizedhad this Act not been passed: . . .
. P;'ovided that nothing in this Act shall affect the operati~n of the

. Burma Local Authorities (:MJsceIIaneous Provisions) Act, 1945, or shall be
III,1945. deemed to transfer any of the funds vested in the person or persons

appointed underth~t Act to.;,.:: person or persons appointed under
section 4, unless otherwi,;e directed by order of the Governor.

7. The person or personsappoiilb d under sectiop 4 shall exercise.
. .. .,' and discharge the duties, :powers and functions,
Mode of exercise of imposed upon' ':)1' .vested in him or them,'

powers by persons b' t t . '1 . d't d . t'appointed under su lec' o· SUC 1 con I IOns ;:tn ·restnc Ions as
section 4. may be prescribed, and if more than one' such

person is appointed, in exercising and discharging'
~nch duties, powers and functions, th.'y may act jointly or severally.'

. . . .
8. Sribject·to the control of theGovernor,ther-crson or persons.

appoh.~~d undp.r section 4 shall have autbority:o
:Po~ver to appoint ". a.<ppoint ~..:<;h officers and servants a.s ',may b.e.,
vfficers and so::rvants.:

consi1ered ,'ecessary for th~ _'lective Jischarge
of the duties, power: and fundions :mposed upon' or vested iIi such
persort orpersQns, and, .subject to. the provisions of this .\ct,the
provisions of f':1e Municipai Act or th' Rural Self-Government Act;
and the rules made thereunder, whic. ,ever of these Acts may be
l'elev:tnt, s'.lall apply to any officeroi·serv. :nt so appointed. .

.. 9. Nofwiths~anding anything cor:t~.inediIi Jhe Municipal Actor
the. RuralSel£-Gc iernmed Act, the person or

PowertoreguJale 'persons appointed. under section 4 may; subject
. procedure.' .. tothe control of the. Governor, adopt .such

iJ'''' 2edure as niaYQecieemedpracticab e'for thedlle exereiseaiicl,
di;j~h3.rgeof the duties, po"ers and fun ,tiolls imposed upon or 'vf'st~d

'. in ,.;uoh 'person or IjerSons. . . "..' ',' .



3 )

J0: N0 sllif~r other legal proceeding shall lie against any person
. .'. ,. in respect of anything which is. in good£:>!th

Ear to le,gal proceed- done or iutended to be done under the provisions
mgs. of this Act. ' .

11. Nothing in this Act shall be construed as an :acceptanceby
" ' Government' of any liability on' behalf.)f or

Saying. to\vards any local authority j but nothing 1'0 this
Act sh.tll prevent any person from establishing in a Court of taw any
right w\lichheclaims agaillsta local 'lUt}1ority. '

>,.12. (J) The Governor may 1?"ake rules for carrying O,1Jt the
Power of GoverJ'or' obk.ds d this Aet.

to make rules. '

(2) In particula~, and, withoJt prejudice'to the generality of the
'foregoing power, the Goverri?r m~y make rul~s prescribing -: .

.. ~a) the manner in :vhichariel' the conditions subject to which
any ,assets, properb' or funels vested in the person or
person~ ~PPOi.rited. unde: sedion 4. shall he titi~ized;. XfV/' ,A(b) the conell ons, 1£ any, subject to w ch any {unt.s vested, III '. _.ifl
the pel's' or persons appoin d under the Loc?l Burma '.
Authorities 1iscellaneous'Provision Act, 1945, shall be III, '194$~

t:-ansferredto the person or l-'ersons ppointed under'
section: 4 ; .

(c) the manner in' which and the conditionssubjed to which
the person or persons appointed undersectiol1 4 shall'
have, exercise and discharge the rights, privileges, duties,
po,,;ers and functions vested in him or them, .

~d) the manner in which accounts 'shall be kept and lJeriodkal
statements of receipts and disbursements submitted. t6
the Governor j

.'(e), the mannt:r' in wh ich any such accounts. shall be examined
. and audited ; an l ..

U) the conditions subject to which officers and servants 'may
be appointed by the person or persons appointed under
section·4.

,u.B.C.P.O.-Ko. 4;V!;Iorri'~& JUd!~' De~t. 3004-46,- Z,SOO-III.
. . . . : '. ~. - ".





THE SUPf'tiESSION OF- BROTHELS (AM:El.jDM~N'1')
-_ ACT,1946.,

rp ..IRMA ACT No. IV OF 1946.]

l'JHEREAS ihsexpedient to americ:. theSuopression of' Broth~~;; :Olirm~,lF.,
:;1 Ad. . .' . 1921.. ; '.!.}

. AND WHEREAS byPr~claniation4atedthe 10th day of December'
.1942 the Governor of Burma has assumed to hiniself all the powers.
'1;,~sterl by or under the Government of(..Burma Act; 1935, in~he ~ ;6'G~; ~~.~
L;gisla.ture or in either Chamber thereof; . . ., c...

Now THEREFOP.~, in exercise of the said powers;' it is h::reby
en?ctei'.hj the Governor of Burma:. as fc.l1o.~s:-

·i This Ad may be called the. Su;?pr~ssion.' of Brothels (Amend-
Short.Tifle~ . . ment) Act,1946. . ~. . .

'. 2. For section 2 of the Suppres~;.onof Brothels Ad,' hereinafter'
'.. Amendment of' referred to as the said Act.... the following shall be
section. 2, .Burma II, . substituted, namely :- '
'1921; .

'1 In thisAct, unless there is ~llything repugnant in the subject
. or context,- . . J'

• br:>thel ' means any house, rO'omo~ place which the occupier
or person in charge thereof allows to .be used by any
other person for· the p.urposes "of-t>rostitution ;

I venereal' disease' means' svphilis, gonbrrh~a;: or soft
I chancre otherwise called soft sore ; and

I appointed dodor' means any; doctor appointed 'by the
Governor for the purposes of' this' Act" .

3. ·Fbr sectio.l 4 of the said Act, the following Shall be substituted,
Am~i1dnent Of namely:- .

section' 4, Burma II. .
. 1921.' .

II .4. (1) Ariy persrlll whO .' '1 any street or public pl;'ceor placeof
public resort, or witt in ::;ight of and in such manner as to
be seen or he;:rd fro..o any streetor public place, whether
from within any house or building or not-

(a) by words, gestures, wilful and indecent exposure of· her
person or o~henvi::.~:>attracts or endeavours to at~I'act

attention for the purpose of prostitution ;' or·
·.(b) soHeib, or molests any person for the purposes of

. prostitution;
. shalHor '. first (>fft;nce be punished .vith imprisonment ~;yhieh may'
. extend to three mOl. Lhs or with fine Nhich may extend to one hundred
rupees. and for a subseque,lt offer.,;e with' imprisonment which tn"v
extend to six months, or with fir ~ whieh ma" extend to two hundred

. rupees..
. .' (Z) Notwithstanding an' thing contained in section 6:' of the

Penal Code, imprisonment 'in default of fine impc. sed under
sub-se.ction (l) ma 1 extend to three months .in the ~ase·of a .
first 6f{encp., and t.' six months in the case of, a sub::.equent
offence. .

. 4; In section 11 of the ,a:'d Act, the expression "bne yci. 'r '.l

..... .., ': '. . and the ~xpression "one thousand rupee'
...Amendlllent Of.secti~n~hanbe ,)ibstituted hr the expressio'l "thl
. .. ' .11,.L.u.rm~ II,.. 19.2,1 m'onth's" "'d h ."11". an· tee: .presSiOn. '. ve .hundw...

~!~3i~~i;;~1ii~:~G'Jl..:..'~'!.. ';.



. Insertion' of n~w
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.5. In section. 1: .of'the . said ,.i\dtthe ' .expres ~IGn

A· mendment of se'ct'd'" "two.. years" shall'. be ;,ub"tituted' for.' l~'"
.. 1 ,,1 _ ... 0. •• " - "

12,.Burinan.1921. . expreSSlO:lOne year.

6. Ait'er section 11 of the said Act, the followingshll-ll be
insetted, m.mely:- .

"lZ(A). (1) When any person is convicted urr-:lcrse,:tion 4 of
this-Act, the Magistrate ~l}al1 ord~:' her to. submit to
eXJ.mination by an appointed· doctor.. '. . '.

(2) If, on'such exattlli:1:-tion it is discovered that spch NrSOn is
f11ffering from .venereal Jiseac;e, she-

(a) shall submit to tr~atinent by the appointed doctor. and
. observe the diie..}tions,given b.y the doctor, and. ..'

···(b) shall no. disGCintinl'~ the treatment until she is certified
.by the doctor to be' ir.capable of transmitting. any ,
.venereal infection. . '.. . . ..

(3) When the persohconvicted isa mir.::>rtit shall be the duty.
'. ofthe parents'ot}:>erson having the clistody o(the .nHnor

to ensure that the minor complies with the. vi·der of the
Magistrate passed under sub-section (1), and provisions
and sub·"ection (2)~ '" • -'. . - .

(4) Any person who '<1isobeys the order oia'Magistrate made
. under sub-sectiOn (1) or. contravenes any provisio~.~ jf

.sub-section (2) Or sub-section (3) shall be punished with
imprisoTl1:nent whjcb mayex~end to one ~ear,orwjth a
fine whiCh may. extend toone thousand . rupees; or
with both:" '" .



J~.Kc~p.6:6~1),~·~1,;,¥b¥? ~ep( ",9~7~t~2:S00--~ih..
i~;;jj~~~,~·· ·'·'·;··;·_t&~~:J·:",;,.';:~.;~~~~:;j,!,:,:.

"~' ~:.' ...::





. W6EREMUt' i~ expedient to amend the Buildings
c:;olisirpction'anJ. Repair) .Act, 1946 : .

. SllbslHution or
ligures,1946 fo'- 1945 ,
H'lrina Act II, 1946..

.\

" • :'::'.Y. . "":".'."":'. ' "'''.,.'' '.' .... '

/0"/ ,',:~.;: .. , "::;,'~.:.,,; .. , > .. -,' -":">'.':~~:,<:"""",:-> ~, ." ":'.;;~ ..:.-,.';,. '. ":',," .' ~ C'"

. BUILDltJ"G:S (REqUf;ATION OV c.ONSTR:uqTlqN~NP

RlteAIR) (AMgNDMENT}ACT, 19~6.
" I .' . '. ".' .. ,

[BURMA ACT No. VI OF 1946.].

'~e~ulation oiBi,iml~'~'
. Aetu' ',J,

'oLi946;: .:
. AND WHEREAS by Proclamation, (~ated the tenth day of December"',~

1942, the Governor of Burina has assumed to himself aU powers ..
.' vested. by or under the Government of Burml Aci., 1935; inihe 26 &~o. 5,

Legisl:¥ture or in either Clian'lber thereof i . c: 3.,··~~
, ~ ~

hereby

, . ShQrt title..

.', ' <) ,

2. hlsub~sectio~ (ii) ofsection i of tbe. Buildings (i{eguiati6n' of
ConstrucTion ang Rep:lirj Act, 1946,.· the ngures
" 19l6" shall be substituted for the figures
,. 1945"appe::;'ing after the word '~Act."

G.B.C.P.O.~No.,I, Horne Dept.~: JA-1946-2,SOO-III.

J'rice.-:-One· Anna~]





.• 'THECOIT~T!i (EMERGENCY PROVISIONS)(AMENtn,1.ENT)"
..' . . . ACT, 1946. .

[BURMA ACT N.J. VII OF 1946.]

VJHEREAS it. is expedient. to amend the Couds.(Emergency
Provisions) Act, 1?43 ; .'

". . A!~D WHE~EAS by Proclamation, dated the terith day of December.
·.1N2; the Governor of Burma h~s ac;sumed to himself all powets

vested by 01: under the Government of Burma Act, 1935, in .the
Legislatl'i-e or In either c;hamber thereof; ,

Now, THEREFORE, in exer:cise of the said powers, it is hereby
enacted by the Governor of Burma as follows :-

. L (J)' This Act may I;)e cc1Jed the Co".ds (Emergency Provisions}
(Amendment) Act, 1946. . .

(~) JUhall come into force at once.
'. 2. For sub- 3ection (2) of section! ~£ the.Courts (Emergency

Provisions) Act, 1943, the following sub-section shall be. s,'·bstituted;-
." (2) It shall come into force at once and shall remain in force

. up to and including the 30th day of April, 1947."

L.B.C.I-:O.~No 40; Home De"t., 9.;;.46-2,SOO-lti ..
..... . .

~.ri~e,~brieAni1~;l





THE EMERGENCY PROVISIONS (AMENDMENT),' ACT, i946)
. .' .

[BuRMA.'\ci No. VIII OF 1946.]

WHEREAS it is expediellt to amend the Emergency ProvisiorisAct,
1943; . . . . . 0' .-'-t~

AND \VHEREAS by Proc1amatio~,dated the tenth day''ofDecemJe;, .;
J942, the Governor of Burma has assumed to himself all pO\versve$ted
by ol'unclerthe Government "f BIJI~ma Act, 1935; in the Legislature or
in either Chamber thereof i

Nm", THEREFORE, in exercise of the s~id powers, it is 11ereby
enacted by the Governor of Burma as follows ::-

1.'(1) This Act may be calle"'d the' Emergency Provision~'
(Amendment) Act, 1916.

, . (2) It shaacome into force at once. ,

2. p~r sub-section \2) of section 1 of the Emergency Provisions ,',
Act; 1943, the following sub~sectron shall be ,,',tbstituted:- '

\I (2) It shall come into force at once and shall remain in
force up to and inc1uding"the 30th day of April, 1947. "

, G.B.C.P.O.-No. 41, HOllie Depl.. 9-7-46-2,SOO-IlI.

Price.-,-One Anna;]
.: .:





Short title and
durati ;no

. , .rowers·of b1 .,cia}
. . JUdges....

' .. 'THE SPECIAL JUDGES AC'F, 1941.
". ."....! '".

. [~URMA ACT No. ·IX OF 1946~J . ...

. WHEREAi :C is expedient to provide for the a~;ointIi1ent~/&peciar
Judges lor'the trial of offences and to define their jurisdiC'tion and
powers; .....·· ,. .."

. AND WHEREAS by Proclam"tion, dated the tenth day of December,
1942, the Gcivernorof Burma has assumed to himself all powers vested
by or under the Government of Burma Act, 1935, in the LegislatJlreor' 26

.in either Chamber thereof j ..

NOW,THEREFORE, in exercise 'of the saio' powers; it -is hereb}'
enacted as fOllows :-
. 1. (J) This Act may be cali.;d. the SP'edalJud~e~Act, 1946:

(2) It shall "emain in force until the
Gov~rnor, by notification,. deylaresit to hI- no
longer in force, "and such notification may declare

it to be·no longer in ~orce throughout the.whole of British Burma or
throughout any local area or local arr.,<ls specified inthe'nolificatiQII>' .

'2. In ihis Act-
(4)" Code" means the Code of Criminal Procedure i

I t t· t' . (b) "High Court~' means the High Court of
11 erpr<: a lOll.' J 1'· t R .. uc lcature a an,,!oon; ...

(c) the expression '.' Special Judge" includes "SpecialJudges"
in areas where more than one Special Judge· is appointed
to 'exercise 'powers uhder this Act. . .

3, (1). An Sessions Judges and Additional Sessionshdges

A '··t· t fS· 'I· appointed under section 90f the Code, shall, by
ppom men 0 pec!a, f th' ffi· b· S . I J -' .Judges.. . VIrtue o. elr 0 ee, e peCla ul,ges.

(2) The Governor may appoint any other .person qualified under
sub-section ($). to be a Special Judge and may define the territodal limits
Of,be jurisdiction of such Special Judge. . .~ .

. (3) A Special Judge may be appointed for the trial of a particular
~ccnsed person or persons, and· the GoverJlor :may direct that for the
trial of aliy pel son or 1ersons two or more Special Judges shall sit
together as a Bench. .

(4) Theplace of sitting of a SpecialJudge appointed to a Sessions
division shall be decided by the Sessions Judge.

($) Any person who has for at least two years exercised the po\vers
of a Magistrate of tile first ~-1ass, or is an Advocate of the High Court or
a Pleader of the Figher Grade of at least five years' standing,may be
appointed a Special Judge.
- .4. (1) A Special Judge ma~' try any offence punishable under any'

law for the time being in. forcel.and may .,a:o" any
senten~ewhich IS authorized by law.' .

..•. (2) A Special Juqge may taYe cognizance of ah,offe~ce inany'
of the modes prescribed by sub-section (J) of sec.ion 190 of the Code,
,and the provisions of section 191 of the Code shall not' be applicable t6
. t>ioceedlngs before a Special Judge,
··:5~ (J) A SPecial Judge may take cognizance of offences without

, '. ..' the accused being committed for trial, and 14
.. Procedure of Special trying accused persons shall .follow the pr,bcedure

. Judges. . prescribed by the Code for, the trial )f \varrant'-
cases by Magistrates: .

Provided that a Special Judge Play refuse to summon, .al y wi.tne$s.
. if satisfied that the evidence -cif slfch \\'i'ness wilinot 'herllat'ed'at",' arid',·

P.dce,~One Anna.]
'.' . ' '. " " '.
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shall not be ' bo"ind h .adjourn 'a trial' foiany ptjrrlOse :wbatsoever,
, urih~ss such .:djournment is, in his opinion, necessary in the ·interests of
'justice;" " , , ,. " :., .•' , , "

", ,(2) Sections '337, 339 , and 339A, of the Cqdp ' .of . Criminal
Ptosedme'shall apply to trIals before a Special Judge, :with the
Jol1owin;:; modifications :-'- ' ,

(0 iri 'sub~section' (1) of' sectiou 337, afler' the words '0 any
, Magistrate of the first class" the words II or a Special

" , . Judge ":,h,tll be inserted; ,
(ii) in sub"'section UAfofsect.ion 337, after the word "Magistrate",

';', ,'occurring in two places, the words" Of SpeCial Judge" shall
be insertedi, "

(iii) in sub-section (2) of secti,on '137, ,afttr t.he word" Magistrate"
the yvords "01' Sr<o:cial Judge" shall' be inserted i '

(iv) to sub~sectio,n (2Al of sectiOn 337, the following proviso
shall be added, oame~y::- '

" Provided th1.t the Magistrate may, if he thinks fit, semI
. the accused fo- trial before a Special Judge" i ' ,

(v) in, clause (b) of sub-section CD or section 339A, after the
word " Magistrate" the words "ora Special Judge" shaH
,be inserted i ' .

(vi) in sub-section (2) of section 339A, aj-ler the words
.. "tbe Magistrate" the words II or the Special Judge" shall

,AA~(1)~~~n;;:~~~bnsof Chapter xxvn Mihe Code shall appfy
, " to selltences of death passed by a Special Jild ge

,,' 'Gon,<nnation, App~al, as if the sentence were a sentence 'passed by a
. " and Revision. '

" Court of Session.
/.. (Z) Any p son convicted on a trial held by a Spec13J Judge

may appeal tothe . igh Court:
, Provided that ' e provisions o£ sections ·412 and 413' of the Code

shall apply to 'luch ap alsas if the person had bee,n convicted bi a
Court.of Session., '",

(3) The proceedings of Special Judges shall be subject' to,
revision by the High Court or the Sessions Ill(' ge, and';he provisions of
sections 435 to 442, inclusive, of the Code sha l apply to such revisions.

..<"t Save a;ciherwiseprovided' in thisA(;'t, theiprovisions of the
, Code and of any other law for the time being in' Application p£ the

Code and other laws. brce shall, to such extent as they, m:lY be
applicable, apply to tri.,.ls before a Special Judge

anc1 to all matters connected with or arising from SJch hills, , "
8. No suit,lprosecution or otter legal pl'oceeding shalllieagainsF

B ' t' 1 g I' , any person for ~nything which is in good faEh
a.r 0 e a pro- d . t ddt b d d tt .' At' 'dceedings. ' one or 111 Pon e 0 ,e one un e~.,.•~'" C " a 1

, the rowers copferred on the, Hlkh COlirt by
section 491 of the Code shall not be exercised in respect of any person

.' ariested'cr committed to or detaLed incustody under this Act.
" ',.9. Th~ Special Judges Act, 1943; i~ helebyrepealed:

, ,.'"', , ,Provided that any trial or other proceeding
.·Repeal'~f~~~~aAct X in

h
' ~titti!edandpe~ditng f'under'hthlel sbaiddAct'Wdhen

, '.' , t IS Act comes' 111 0 oree,5 a e, eemeto
have' been instituted under this Ac~ and shall be' continued Cl-S if ,it

. ~h,a:cl·beet-i."sb .instituted.. ·· . "j. "','" ".. , ".;,



MEDIcAL (TEMPORARY· AMENDMENT)
•. ACT, . 1946. . .

- .
[BURMA ACT fIo.X OF 1946.)

~VHJmEAS it is expedient to amendthei?tirma Medical !\ct, 1915,
(;:;\:hlin pnrpose ; .. .

\N D wn;mE...S by ProclamatloI1. dated the tenth day of December
I:sle Governor. of burma has?ssumed to hirpself all powers vested

(jr under the Government of Burllla-AC", 1935, in the Legishltureor
i;,!:h(~(Chamberthereof:· .. -

Now, 'l'HEREFORE, 'in exercise of the said powers,· it is hereby
. enacted by the Governor of Burma as follows :- .

1.. (l) This Act maj be called the Burma Medical (Temporary
Short title and Al,lendment) Act, 1946.

ex~enl.

(2) It snaIl remain in force until the Governor by notification
dac]mGs it to be no longer in force.

2. For cla'uses (b), (c),.(d) ",nd (e) of section 3 (2) of the Burma
Am':ndm'Jllt 1£ section Medical Act, 1915, :he following shall be. sub

2 ('J,) (0), (el, (tl) and tel stituted temporarily for the perio~ during which ~

oi .\11,) Hunna Medical this Act remains in force,-
;{\f.:i;,

"(,j) one member to be nomilJ.ated by the Administrative
OfHcer, University of Rangoon;

(c) three members b be 110minated by the Governor from
medical practitioners registered 1Jnd~r the Medical 'Acts;

(d) three members to be nominated by: the Governor from
.l'egi<·~ered pr\ctitioners who are graduates or licentiates
in m<:dicine If surgery of the University of Rangoon,
BomhhY, CalCutta, Madras, Allahabad or Lahore;

(e) three members. to be no-ininatecl by the Govern'or from
<l.llwng other r~gistered medical practitioners.

. . .

G.B. C.2.0.-No. 36. Horne Dept. 9~7.-46-2,500-Ill





."THE UNiTEDISTATES FORCES (EXEMPTION FROM. LOSAL
. TAXATION): ACT, 1946. .' ..

. .

[BURMA 'ACr N~.·XI OF 194t.] ..

\-VHJi:REASit is expedient to' exempt tl:ememb~rsofarmed {0rces
:ancrestaplishinents 'connecte~i ther~with oCthe United States of
.America ahdtbei~ properties from payment 'ofcertain local bxes in
.British 'Burma' j> . .... ..... .

.'. . '.' . '. '.,". '. , ..; ...."".
AND WHEREAS by ,PrOclamation, ~~ted the tenth' duyof December

1942; the Goveni:oi- of Bur~a'has:assumeQ to hiriH;elf. al1"powers vested .' 26 Ge.'·o·...• :.,
'by or under theGOovernmentdf Bur:D1a Act, 1935, in the Legislature or
-in .eitherCb,up!?·er thereof;'" .... .' .' 5{c.3;.

No~v, THtREFORE, . iii eX~rCisp: of-th~: ~~d po~weFsiit i~ .' h~reby . "
.em~cted by the Governor o( Burma as £ol1c:>ws:~ . '.' . .

· L (l),'This Act may be called the United States Forces (E~emp-

Sh' t t'tle . d . tion from LocalTaxa~ion) Act, 1946. .or J an . . . .
· duration.'

(2) Ifshall remain in force .until the'Gove~nof, by notifica:tioD,
,declares that it shall no longer. be in forc~. •..• .' ..' '. '. ., ...

· 2. I~this Act," local'authority ;'mean's aMunioipal.Committee,
, . Cantonment. Board, District Councilor' other '.

Definition of 10$:a'l . authority legally en.titled to, or entrusted' by the' .
authori.b" Government with; ,the control or management of

a ITlunicipal or local fune}.. .
3. Notwithstandinganytbir.g contai~~d'inany enactm~nUor·the.

. E' .. t: :. f .' '. _ time being i~ force, nc> ta~es imposed hy a 'local
xemp IOn· 0 pro h 't· h 11 t ':l " th" At·'perty:... and goods aut en y sa, excep as J?~OVll eO m IS, c,

',belonging'. to'· United be. payahle by ::mynaval, mlhtary<?r air force, or
States, 'forces" from. any esta llishIrient directly connected with· any

-taxes J~posed by local. scch armed forces, maintained in British Burina
:authonhes. b h' U'· "t d St f' A . ..' . fy t e ill e. ates 0 .' mel1ca, In respect 0 -

(a) any Immovable property in the possession or occupation. of, or
"(b) any goods the t:-ropertyJft orcop.signed or under transport fOr
. ultimate delivery to, 01' .'.' .

(C) any an'imal, bicycle, motor bicy<?le; motor car, :vessel, vehicle,
. aircraft or apparatus ..naintain9d by and for the purposes of,

. .'" .

·such.fo'\'ce or estabiish!j1en t. .
· 4. Notwith~tanding anything contained in any enactment for the

. .. . . time bei.ng in 'force, rif' such tax as is mentioned
Exemption of pro-' in section 3 shall,' ex.:ept as provirled in this' Act,

:pertYand.·guods in the be p:tyable by any', member of a nav::lI,.m,mtary.orpossession of a mem-
:berof the United air force, or any member of an e::tablishment
States forces :in his diredlyconneded with any such armed . force,
capacity ,as . such maintained in British Bprma by the United State,c,,·'member." . . '. . ". .

of AmeriCa, in respect6f any building occupied
:byhim, or in·t:espect of any' horse, bicyc:1e;motor bic5rde, motor car .. ···

. :;Of other means of conveyance maintained by him in tis capacitj:asa:-.;" .. , '. . _.~ .<~ \..__. .. .~ :':"~.. .~........ ,: ... ~;..~-.::)L~;' ...



( .2)

. men-bel' .ofsuch force.·or establisr.menf.,aIldunder'iuthorilY . from :-.~.. '
'person exercising authority insuc;h f9rce, Qr establishinent,.or by.wet.Y
of a tax on pt-rsons or a requirem~nUo take out a licence for practising.
a profession,traoeo:' caliing. ..' .'C " . .

. .5. l'i-bthing in sections.3 ~nd4shallhedeemed to'exemptany'
. Savin ., p'erson Jr(Iitp~):,ment of any~ax ptthe P?rt.

: . _ g. • thereof, ,,;hi~h is imp'o'sed~o cover the cost of.
speCific services rendered by the local authUity inipQ.singthet~x..

6: '.If any qQestibnar:ses whether, oras to the~xtentt6 whic.h,any ..
. ~ D >.' '.' .. ,taxis payable ash~vlngbeen·hiipos~~l.t(j.cover'

.aris~c~sl~~d~~:&i:s~~f. the,co~ro: spec.tfic service~ren.deleci by,th~ local
'. .. ..... . .' lllJthonty I-mposmg tbe tax. or wh.etber Ul the
cjr~tlmstances0f imy case a ..' !,articular taxis payable, thEiRdecision of:
the Governor thereonshdlbe finaL '. .

~ ..

...:,.';i..,.. ..
•···.··.Flt:ice.'"':-()Qe 1\J:lIia.]



THE PRESENT WAR TERIviINA~I6N
(DEFINITION) ACT, 1946.

[BURMA ACT No. XII 01' 1946.]

VVH.ERI:AS by Proclainition, dated the tenth Clay of December, 1942, 
the Governor cf Burma has assumed to himself all powers vested by
or under t1~e Government of Bur~.)a Act, 1935, in the Legislature or in
either Chamber thereof: _

N9w, TH EREFCRE, in exercise of the said powers it is --h~reby
enacted by the GoverllOr of Burma as follows '.-- - ,

_ - 1. (1) This .\ct may be called the Present War Termination
(Definition) Act, 1946. _ .

(2) It shall extend to the nihole of British Burma.
(3) It shall come into force at once.

-2. The Governor may declare what day is to be .reatedas
the date of the i(>rmination of the present war, and the present war -

. shall be treated as being terminated on tl1e elate so declared for the
purposes of any provision in -any Act. Proclamation, or Regulation
for the time being in force in Burma, and, except, where the context

-otherwis~ requires, of -any provision- in any contract or instrument
referring, expr~ssly or impliedly, to the pre-sent war.

, G.B,C.P.O.-No. 35, Home Dept., 9-7-46-2,500-1Ii.

Price,-One Anna.]





'.. - .

THE LOCAL AUTHORITIES (MISCELLA:N~OUS
PROVISI0NS) (REPE.\L) ACT, 1946~ .

[BURMA ACT No. XIll OF 1946.]

WHEREAS it is expedient to relJealthe Local A~uthorities·
(MisceIlaneous Provisions) Act, 1945 i ,.. 1.

AND WhEREAS b:' Proclamation, dated the tenth day of Dec~mbei·
1Y42, the Governor of Burma has a:;sumed.-tohimsel~all powers vested
by or under the Government c+ Burma Act, 1935, in the Legislature or.
in either r:;hamber t1:Iereuf j

No\.v, THEREFORE, in exercise o·f t1}e s;tid powers, if is hereby
enacted by the Governor of bllrma as follows :- .

1. This Act ni(ly be called the. Local Authorities (MisceIlaneou~

short Title. . Provisions) (Repeal) Act, 1946. . .

2. The Local Authorities (Miscellaneous hovisions)Act, 1945, is
Rept:al of Burma Act hereby repealed.

No. III of 1945.

G.B.C:P.O.-No. 33, Home Dept., 9-7-46-2,500-,IU..

rrice,-·Qne Anna:)





THg LOCAL AbTn6RITiES(~tJSPENSION)

(AMENDMENT) ACT, 1946.

[BURMA ACT No. XIVOF,i946.]
, .

'WHEREAS it is expedient to amend the Local Authorities (Suspension)
.Act, 1946 j

AND WHEREAS by Proclamation, dated thp.. tenth day of December
. 1942, the GGvernor of Burma1ws assu'med to himself all powers vested
by or under the-Government of Burma Ac~, 1935. in the Legislature or
in either Chamber thereof j

Now, THEREFORE', in exercise of tho:: said powers, it is hereby
enacted by the Governor of Burmtl as follows :-

1. This Act may be called the Local Authorities (Suspension)
. (Amendment) Act, 1946. '

Short Title.

2. The proviso to section 6 of the Local.Authorities (Suspension)
Act, 1946, hereinafter called the said Act. shall

Deletion of provis.l ·to 'be deleted.
section 6.

3. For. clause (b) of sub-section (2) of section 12 of the said Act,
. 'A' d'· the following ciauseshall be substituted :-

men ment of clause '.
(6) of section 12 (2).

" (b) the manner in WhICh pre-evacu~tion assets and liabilities'
of Local Authorities will be <lSses[;ed, utilised' or

. absorber1.."·

G.B c.p.a.-No. 34, Home Dept., 9-7-46-2,SOO-itt.

'. Prke,-bne Anna.]





THE ·LANDS DISPUTE$ (SUMMARY JURISDICTiON)
(AMENDMENT) AGi', 1946.

[BURMA ACT ~O. XV OF 1946.' .

WHEREAS it is expedient to amenc-1. the Lands Disputes (SLmmary
Jurisdiction) Act, 1945 (Burma XXII of 1945~ ;

AND WHERLAS by PJ·oclamatior., dated the tenth day of December,
1942, the Governor of Bunria has adsur.led to hill'.selfal! powers vested
by or under the Government of Burma Ad, 1935 (26 Geo. 5, c. 3), in
the Legislature 01 in ei~her Chamber thereof ; . .

Now, THEREFORE, in exercise of the said powers, it is hereby
enacted by the Governor of Burma as fonow~:.,..- . .

1. Short Tille.-Thi~ Act may be ~al1ed the Lands Disputes
(Summary Jurisdiction) (!\.mendment) Ad, 1946. . .

2: limendmenl of section Q, Burma XXII, 1945.~In section 9 of
the Lan.ds DiSPUt,LS. (Summary Jurisdiction) Act, the following words and
brackets shall beol1iitted, namely :-

II (which period shall not in any case exceed seven days from
the receipt of the notice)." .

G.B.C.P.O.-~o. 89, Secy.• A. & R. E., 5-9-46-2,000-11.

Price,-Oneanna.]





THE CITY OF RANGOON MUl-TICIPAL (AMENDMENT)
ACT, 1046.

(BURMA ACT No. XVI OF 1946.)

WHEREAS it is expedient to amend the Citycf Rangoon Municiral
Act, 1922; for the purpose of providillg for the jurisdiction of .he BlIrm4VI~'
Rangoon City Civil Court in respect of matters specially provided for' ,1922•.
under the:':laid ~ct ;

AND WIlEREAS by Proclamation dated the te:;th day of December
1942, the Governor of Burma ha!; assumed to himself all powers vestee
by or under the Government· of Burma Act, "1935, in the Legislatur€
or in either Chamber thereof;

. Now THEREFORE, in exercise of the ..;aid powers, it is-hereb)
enacted by the Governor of Burma doS follows :-

1. (1). This Act may be called the City of Rangoon Municipal
Short title and (Amendment) Ad, 1946.

commencement.

(2) U shaH come into force forthwith.
2. In the Sections in the City of Rangoon Municipal Act, 1"92.2,

Amendment and in the Rules framed thereunder, wherever the
. words "Small Cause Court" occur the word~

II City Civil Court" shall be substitute(l. .

G.Re.p.O.-No. 43, Home Dept., 9-7-46-2,5QO-1II,
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THE COURTS (EMERGEKCY "PRCrJISIONS)iSECOND
AMENDMENT) ACT, 1946.

[BURMA ACT No.. XVII OF 19~6.l

WHEREAS it is ex~edientfurther to a,nend tbe Cour~s(Enier~ency
Provisbns) Act, }943 i . ;

ANlJ "'HEREM; by Prochmation, =lated the tenth day of December,
19<12, the Governor. of Burma has assumed to·himseIf all powers vested

'. by or undel' the Government f)f Burma Act, .1935, in the Legislature or .
in eitper Chanlber thereof j , . .' < .

Now, TiIER~FORE, in exercise of the satdpowers it is hereby
enacted by the Governor of Bui'P.'a as foi.lo\v~ :---:'

1,' (1) This Act nJaybe "called .. the: Courts .' (Eniergency
Provisions) (Second Amendment) Act, 1946~

'.' . (2) It shall comeii~to force at once. .

. 2. Seciio~s 2, 3, 4, 8, 15 and 16and'chuises(a), (b);" (~),(d),(e)
and (fLofsecticm 14 ofthe'Conrts (Emer:gency PiovlSiqils) A,0t," 1943,
iI}clnding the C:;chedule thereto shallbt:. ddet-d. .' '. '.

G.BC:P.O•..:...No.48, Home Dept., i2·7·"6,-2,500~IIJ.

.Price,---:,One Anna.]





THE EMERGENCY PROVISIONS (SECOND AMEt~DMENT)

ACT, 1946.

~ [BURMA' ACT No.' XVIII, OF 1946;J
WaEREAs· it is' expedient further to amend the Emergency .•

Provi~ions Act, 19~3 ; .
AND WHEREAS by Proclqmation, dateq the tenth Oay of December,.

1942, the GOvernor of Burma has assumed to himself aIr powers··
".rested by. or T'nder the .Government .of .'Burma Act, i935,iri the
Legislature or in either Chamber thereof; '.

Now, THEREFORE, in exerci"e cf the. said~ powers ~it· Js hereby:
enacted by the Governor of Brrnia .lS follows :.-

1. (1)·This Act may be· called the' Emergency . Pro:visions.
(Second Ameument) Act, 1946.

(2) It shall come nto force at once.
2. Sections 4 and 5 of th~ Emergency Provisions Act, i 943~ .

shall be' deleted. '.

G.B.C.P.O.';;"No. 47, homeD-cpt•• 19-7-46-2,SOo----m.

Pric~.-One Anna;]. .
"





INCOME-TAX PROCEED~NGS VALILATING ACT, 1946.'
.' , . .. " '.- ...,. ,.- .

[BURMA ACl' 'No. XIX OF 194t'.] '~",' " .

" ~.WHE~EAS' it .is necessary to estab1,ish the validity of ce··t<ih;
appointments' as: Income-tax Officer of aDd certaip pro.ceer1iIJgs~nder,
,lhe~urma ,Incorie-faxActtaken by persons designated as AssistanC
Iri¢ome-iax Officers j '.,. ,

ANJf WintREAs bya ProClan1 a:tion, ddted the tenth day; of'
~ pecember,i94?, the Gove.rnoi of Burma~has assume.d ' fohims((lf.:iclt

, powers vested by or under, the GovGrnmdit of Burma Ad" 1935,
in th~ Legislature or in eitherCharilbef. thereb~; ". "
. Now, 'THEREfORE, in e;trerci!'~ of hle said powe;s. it is i1ereby
enaeted by the Governor of Burma as follows:-' .
. '1. (1) This Act may, be called the Incom:e,.t~xPt~ct:edi!Jgs

Short title eltt~nraD.d V~1idating Act, J 94(1.
comrii~nCeinent. >

" ' "(2) 'I~ extendS fa the whole of British ·Burma.
(3) It shall come into forceatonce.

,,2. Where, whether before or after the commencement of thJ<;

V I'd't 0'f' , ;: "nt ,Act, any person designated' as'Assistij,nt Income-
a I, 1 ya",pol -, '. 'd" b·" '

lllcmt -as, Income-tax tax' Officer has heen appomt.e to ear:, to
"Officet ofAJsi~tarit discharge the functions 6f an Income~tax Officer,
Jncome~tax .Officer:and for any of the pJ1rposes Of the :Burma rtfcotrie~ta£
of proceedmgs taken: Act. and ,where whether before or after:the
by them ',"'. " ..',.. .','

,,' ". :,"Commencement of this" Act, a .,person r,lesignated
"as Assistant Income-tax Officer appointed to be or to dischargeth~

" functions, of ,an' Income-tax Officer, has giveu"or §ervedanYnotice·or
taken any actionwha~soeverunder the said Act for the piirpose of or in
c0nnection, with the' making of an Assessment midei' the said Act, such;
person'shall be deemed to be aI,ld always to have been :validly
appointed ail an Income-tax Officer for the purposes of the said Act,
and no notice purporting to have been given or served by s~ch ,person
as an Income-tax Officer ~S,haJl be called in question mer~ly a.n,'the
groiJnd of any- irregularity or defect in the manner of his apPoinl:nient
as an IncOIne~taxOfficel\, '.

G.B.C;P.O.~N0.53, Home & JUdi. Dept., 24-7-46~2,500~III.

, Pr1C~.-'-()Iie' An~il].'





Amendment.

, THE ,RANGOON DEVELOPMENT T~UST (AMENDMENT)
ACT, 1946.

[BURMA ACT No, :X:X OF 1946.]

, 'WHEREAS it is expedient toat'1end the Ran:4oon Developtnent Burm~Adv,
J.'rust Act, 1920 ; ,," ,1920.'

AND WHEREAS by Proclamation, dated the tenth day of December,
1942, the Go.verno!" of Burma has assumed to himself all powers vested
by or uncer the Government of-Burma Act, 1935, in,the Legislatllre or
in either Chamber thereof; "

, ,Now, THERE~ORE, in e;ltercise~ of the said powers, it is hereby,
enacted by the Governor of Burma as follows:- " ",

, .
1. (J) This Act may be caHed the hangoon Development Trust

Short title and (Amendment) Act, 1946.
commencement. " ,

(2) It shall he" deemed to have come into force with effect
, from the first day of February, 1946.

2. In section 19 of the Rangoon Development Trust Act, 1920, a
colon ( : ) shall be substittJte.d for the full stop (. )
at the end thereof, and thereafter the following

3hall be t'n!:v)'ted as a proviso thereto :-, '" '
, "f>rovided that no fees sh.all be payable to officials or persons ,

\lho receive their pay~irectly or indirectly from Govern-
ment funds." " ,

G.B.C.P.O.-No. 69, H.ome Dept., 21-S-46-2,OOO-ll.

Price.":"'-On€' Anna.)





. THE'TENANCYACT,;'194.6'.
~ • ,:.. ". ." .,. J •

:'[BQ~~i~\!AcT No. 'xxt ~)lL~!~4~;:i::
. ..' Wi'I~REAS it. is exp~Jf~rit' t~.prdvi~·e :for tne·'t~gaiation In certain

. <rt~pects of:agil~uHural't~riancIes; " . ,
-'-!";'\".;' .-: '\'::;:.l ";-it .) ....:., ;"'1":.: ,"", .

. ';~~ Wi;IE:R~.~S',b-y· !J?~9piamation, 9ated the .tenth <lay.6f December,
1'942; the' (}0..ve.rnor cf. Burma lwsassum,ed. to himse~ alLpO~ers vpsted
by,or ~nd~, t~eJ;Q'l~r.~m~nt.o(Burma'A::t, ~935, in the Legic;lature or
in either Chamber thereof; , ,~, . r :

.;. : ~; '.~ .

". NoW.; TirEREF')RE, . by' arid with the, a:lvice' ofe"t11e' :1"egislative
Council appointed . by;··~himj,,'ti,hder·'the';:Proclamation, . dated' the
seventeentW'day- of. October:, i1945,anc iin, 'exercise, 'of 'thecls'1id:;,powers,
:it i~ hereby enacted by the Gov~rfiQ: 'QfBur'ina as ,follows :'-

·.-.~·~;.~·.TT j:''';'~') J';.~"'-' 0· 1";.', -'I !f~l'

.'; CHAPTeR I.

PRELiMINARY;
··'~~:n%.

, .1. f1;); This: Act ni~iJ be.caj]ed·the~ 'l'eha:p¢Y·A~t,~94p.;:
Title' and extent of (2) The provisions of sect~<Wil!s:1 q-nd 72 shall

:.<' .; opera~ioll. .~~,ll.:ltP,4clfble t.o Fhe whgleo( :Burpl.a, .~po .the
remairiing provi~i6os~.p,f: thisJtct s.Mll extend to

·s~Jyh<:l.r~asas th:eGovernor may from time tQ tiwe,' !;>"ir.notific:ation,
;appoint.

2. ~othi~g in'this Actshallapplyt~
":(a)- any person who' '€ultivates lHild or lands exceeding in. the

. whole fifty acres in area; or;,.E:remptions from
. operatioI:\' of Act:

(b) any person who holds land directly under the ·~rown; or
.'> (c)any. creditinstitu':ion c,e...ted,controlled orguaran~eed by

. G07ernment, the principal business 9f whichhthe gr~nsipg

'.f; '. " ,of. loans t,o agriculturists: .'. .
Provided that the GovenwrJTIay,by riotificatiQn, qec:.lilre'that in

,. any locality, to be specified in the notificatiori; or in respect
of landor which any crop; tob~ sospeeified;: is grown,

. some othtJ specified figure shall be' '~l1bstitiItedfor the
figure fifty in clause (a).

;~k In this';1\c't;' uhless there is anything repugnant in the subject
. . or c(mtext,"'--,-
·9~o/1iti9ns, ....'

26 Geo~S,
c,3.

own.

'-.-'
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'.,:.":' ,...' ..... ",'

(b) who· satisfies' the following cond~tion,s; pamf)ly ./~ .'
··(i).that he .superi?tendsperso~ailyand' th~oU~#66:~.tlle

workmg perIods of the year the aetu~lcultiv'C':l.tIOl1:'.?f"
land"lind ..' \ .:".: ......,:, ,.:" ::".,

(ii) that he derives i:pe major part of his, incopleeither'from.,
such $uperinten.Oer.ce or from, the cultivation .0£ land .:
with his own hands or jointly from such supuiri-

• • C • tendence and such. cultivation;

(2)~' charge " m~ans a charge created,£Y::~~cti~n.15;;: .'
. (3) " improvement" means a work, made after the 'Coming into

, .f&ceof this Act ahd suitable to th'e'tenancy, by which the
'.ptddiJr:tivity of the land ,is inrreased, ......nd includes-' '.

(a) the c~rist~udionofw~rk~ iOi dr4Ii1a:ge' and "fbr,protection
against floods; .... , i . ".' ....... ' ....,.:.

;(b)· the.: constructicn of: :works for the: .storace llPq , supph~<('j('
... , . water· for agricultural. purposes ;<,' . .... ," ': 0.,.

:,,(oc),,;t':1e,iec1aimihg, ,enclo1ing-.,levell.ing';,aotl ter(aci~g.of ,land
:"for .. agr;culturaLpv-poS.(><3 ;:';: i:,., ,. ,

(d) the renewal or reconstruction 0f any of the foregoing works,
or such aiterations therein or additions thereto as are not

, 'of the n~ture of'mere repairs:
but does not include ,manuring, or such clearances"
embankments, levelling-s, enclosures or water ,channels as
are made by tenants,in t,heordinary course of cultivation
and 'withou;- ,any special expenditure, or any other ,benefit

,. accruing:t6 the, land from theor:dinary' opefatibns' of
!',husbafl'dty;: '," . ,,'

,', ;(4)" I~Bo.ure~ '" 'D:1eans a persori e!I1plQycdd f~;:;·~i~~:. ir:, ~ the
..: .c\iltfvat~bn~. 6f .1~nd.·; .' ... i.: , _...... ~ . _....

':(5)'''''1'anJ "crrie'ans lahd which is' occupiedot' :hasbeerileased:for
agricultural' purposes 0r for purposes subs~rvient :":t6,
agriculture, and includes the sites of buildings and other
stru~tures on such' land, but dOes ribtii-i.cIlicreiand·,which i3

_.,witHn a town or villa'ge and is'occupied as thesite of any
building;";~': . ..... .

(6) " landlord " means any person unJer wh~~:',a tenant ,holds
land and to whom or on account of whom such tenant is

, "liable to pay' rent in resp'ect oLthe:said land;"and who is not
. . himself liable to pay ren~ to oral 'account of any': per~on in

;. respettof the said land; .

", (7) "lease " includes a count~rpa~t; an;iinqertaking"to cultivate
.:oroccupy,and·an agreL.merit to 'lease'; :'. :

'" ;(8) '.' nqrmallS~o,s~outturp.'; ofa ·tenan~Ydiearis. the gross
.'" L-PrQ9uqe to Qe expected JrcIT! ,the .~en~,ncywh.en cultivated

with due dilifenceunder normilL.conditions; .
(9) ., pr~sCi'ibcd " m",ans prescribed by niles made' under this Act;

(lO) ,fe, :rent ',' rmeans:al)y fixed ,payment in..:rooney:;';l!::ind or service
payable by. a tenant on account :of the use or OCCllPl1tion of
the land held by him to or on account of the. Hirldlotd ;

{ll):" Rent Settlemer t 'Offi~& ". TtI.eans an~l personi'::pot16wer in
~;i,f d~tnk than:a Deputy:COmrpl~3Ioner,yv:llpm .the·~9veqlOr may

; ;anpoiiltdfar anyspeoifieIJ:district:gL:di~tJ;I~~~:to ;~x:erc\se arid



(',3 '. ) .'

~perform the powers, duties, a~d . Iu.nctions of a ~ent
Settlement Officer under this Act; 1 ,

'-::Revenue,bfficer " means any ~erson whom the Governor.
·.may appoint:to exercise"andperform, within suchlQcd .
)ii.nitsas~tespecified in the order of appointment; tl~e,.

:powers, dtitiesand fu~c,tions of a l'.evenue Officer under this..
.', Act:', '

.:Pr~:vjded that, .. except in the. case of a MYClOk, in' charge of.a··.
SubdiVision and. except for special reasons to'.bet;ecorded in.,
writing,. no person who is liYver in: rank than an Extra
Assistant Commissioner or a Superil1 tendent· of Land
Record"sh,all be appointed a Revenlle Officer:;.

(13) " sub-tenancy" means the Lold:ng of a ~ub-teO"lnt ur.dera··
'. single sub,..lease; . . •.

. (14) " s:Jb-tenant" meanc:; a person who hold;; '"hnd under a
tenfu.t and is liable to ,pay ,reilt ior the said land .to the said
tenant, but does not include an agept orlabqureI; employed
by a tenant;, . , . ,; "

(1:5) " te~naricY "means ~he~,olding of Gl tenant under a single
. . lease; .,.' _ . '. ' .

(16)''' tenancy year"~ mea:n~th~twehw:monthsbeginningwith
the Burme,eNew Year. daY" orJroiD.,such other date"as the
Governor may, by notification, appoint for lea~es of any
particular kind of hind; . '. .,., .... .... '.

(I7) " tenant " means a perspnwho holds land under a lanc;1lord
. and is liable to'pay"re#t'fcir the sa:d landtoor'on:'accout1t

, . of the said landlord, ~1it doe~JJ.otinclude a: sub-tenant, or' a
ulortgagee, " Or .an. agent· or' lahourer employed by a
landlord; .

(! 8) "w::.ge$," ~eanstheamount in mOf!eyorklnd whicA an
employer IS legally bound to: pay to a labourer for w~rk"
done in the cultivation of land;

(19) 'fraudulently" or" dishonestly" shall 'have'the same
.meaning as if,! the ;Penal C6de~

CHAPTER II.

. DETERMIJ"ftTION OF RENT•.

4, The tenant' of'a t~lancy fo; which ,the' standard. rent has been
Standard rent alone ·fixed shall not be liq.ble to ,pay a rent in excess of.
payable for tenancy. such standa{d. rent 0naccQunt of th~.tenanc:y.

" :

5. (1) The Govt..rn?r. shall, b!notification,. lix, upper and, lower'
., lImIts, expressed by,:ayof percentages o£ .the

r:~~~::t~~~t.of:normalgrossou'ttun. withinwhi('1:J.~he's·ta.ndard
'reritofa tehan~y shall be.fix·ed,andthe staridard

rent shall be deterrnined within such limits by a Reventr'e Officer, acting
under the provisions of'section 8,i,n: his 'discre~ionb\itsubjecl:'always tb,
any directions which'trtaybe-issued in thisbeh~lfbi the -povernoF., ' .'.
. (2) The percentages .fix:d under. sub-sectl?n ,(!), may'~varyfor

diffetert'tlocalities "or ··"fot.: dlff~tent' crops; or' fot·· dIfferent. 'classes of
land. 1:.:. .....•,,,, .>: .... , " .... ',.''', " ",) ';.' . ; ','c;. :;"

:;~. . '. - .'.
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(, 4 )

unde~
taken

" " "..... ~:'. ".. . .
.' 6. In llxing the percentages of the,norinal gross'outturn

section 5; the foHowing 'factors shall be
into .cOnsideratienj·namely :-:-

(a) the averag~;cost6rcultivation (including
.' tlie reasohable "remuneration of such

. .' f'ecess::,try labour .in' cultivation as is.
per'f()rined by the tenant er any memoerof 'his family living
with 'hirn)"bf 'the crop' or crops usually grown on land in the'
area,inwhich and·.jf the kind, to whicp the notification will
be applicable; .'~

. ~b; the· cost' orcblleeting' the rent acr')rding tv local ~sage or
. ,: "cl::stom ij respect of such <land and in such .area; .
(c) the rents which have bFe"n previously: paid for' s4ch land
. ~,a'u'G: within' such area:; ,,' ..." . _. .
(dJ the :inddeiiceof land' revenue on' such land andi,.within such
"'" .: ar-ea:' .. and:·'. " .,' ,,;, :.' .. '1' •. , .... ,' .".' .... , ....

(e) the ce:tainty or uI!ce,'tainty of crops onsl,Ich ;land<;andWithin
.'''.' stich·atea·;-·:!· :," , '

'Provided that the Governor shall not bc bound to 'h6ld . or to
direct the"holding of;' a,y.~nquiry for thepur~ose of
detetfTlining.ariy of theabpve factors:' .

:Facts to be consider
ed .befoI;eissuing
notij;~atjon,I;lIl<ier' sec-
tion 5. .

. :i .'.- ..

. ,8, .(1) On receipt of an:? such· ,application: the Revenue Officer shal!
Determination of fix a date·fOr the hearing of "the appliCation, and

stand<\rd rent. ' s:lall give due notice thereof to the applicant
2.nd, if the applicant is the t",nant, to the landlord

or, if the applicant is the Jandlord,to the tehant~ ,
(2) On the date fixed, or on· any subsequent date to which the

enquiry may be adjourned, the Revenue Offi~er shall, with the
a,ssistance Of thre" thamadis selected h~m: among 'the agriculturists of
the locality in which the tenancy is situated, proceed to determine the
normal gross outtilri1: of" the tenancy. .' ., . ..',

-;.' (3) One thamadi shall be appoihted by the ~evenue Officer,. one
by the landlord, and one by the tenant: ..

Provided that, if either the landlord or the tenant fails to appoint
his. thU11Jc;dion or be4'ore the date. fixed for hearinc, ,the;:tppo,ntment
sh,all be made by the ReveTlueOfficer. ", . .

'(?t.The:enquiryfor the'd~te,I11ina~ionof the norn;al ~ross outturn
shalLbe- held' in the v:illage~tract in'?lhlch the .tenancy IS sItuated. The
R~v'~:n~~ Ofjc;~rsh~l1h~afc the landlord and th~ t.enant (if they appear)

". a»~ ?1.~.o,;a.ll $-pch witl)ess&s,as they. may r-especti~e1yproduc~. He may
also m;d{~ .S~~~9ther ;epqqirip.$ c;>r ~onduct 'SUChi experiments as he may
d~,~m n~~l':SSar:Y· .' :: , ' . '

·;':i(5}.)f;;eithel:'.th~ilanqlor,d OI"1the te}'lar'ftfails.:to .attepe: :0': ·the.dat¢ .
'·fixed for the en-lUlry, or on any subsequent date to whIch It may :be::
~djc~rned, after naving been' duly· served 'with notice or infqrmed of
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the said date, '1' if botli" the landlord and the tenant so faiIto attend,
.. th<:. Revebue QJicer may proceed ,'to' de,ternihie the· 'norrod.gross
"outturniri their ·absence.' '"

(6) '\Vhen the normal gross outtutnof the tenancy has been
determined as aforesaid; the: Revenue Officer shall determine the
standard '<rem thereof in' accordance with the provisiQ:ls of
sub-sectiOri(1) of section 5. 'i.

(7)' The' order ·6f the Re','enue Officer determining the' standard
rert shall state the place' at which payment of tbe rent shall bEfmade
and whether it shall be paid in money or in produce, and if in
produce :the standard of weight or measure to be~used in the
nl"as,urement thereof jand inaeciding'ele'·above-mention.ed matt~rs the

. Rc:venne ()fficer shall conform to the existing praCtice of tl1e'lehiUicy:

0, ~'\t. any time' before the order determinipg the staridardrent 'is

I 'b f ; . 'I' t passed the. applicant· may . withdraw his
.1 erty 0 app lcant 0 .... I' . . "1' 'h' R Offi h 11'. withdraw.app lcatlOn, wlf're'jpo,D t ~ .. eveuue . .cer s a

()ose, the. case. '. ' . . .' ..

H). An order determihItJ'g' i:he:.startdaturefit.6f a tenancy shall
operate from the commencement of' the tenancy

of order 'year next followin'g' the date of the filing of
standari a'pplication,artd shall be valid for a period of

three years.' '

1L (1) N 0 twithstandfng anything contained in section 4, the rent
payabf~,by'a tenant IIlay~

(i) on t;he application,9f the landlord, he
. enhanced. by .. the .~evE"lue.officer

.within whpse. juriSdiction ..the teJ;1ancy
issituate~, after. <:lu.eenquiry in the

J:11anner prqvidedir section 8, on the ground: ,that an
improvement in the tenancy h;:ts·.been effected by, or 'at the
expense of, the landlo'r'd since the' rent was agreed upon or
was detE'rminedasthe standard rent under this AClj

. (ii) 'on the' application of the tenant, be reduced by the Revenue
Ofncer, ,;...fter due enqUiry in the manner provided in
section 8, on the ground tliat a deterioration has taken place
in the tenancy as the result of an act or omission on the part

.of the .lanclord Oi of some person <;innis behalf, since the
rent was a~reed upon .01' was determined as the standard
rent under this Act j .

(iii) on the application of either the tenant or, the lartdlord,be
en!:an::ed or reduced by, the Revenuedfficer, ~fterdue

enqu.:ry in the m~\l1ner provided in section 8, on the groul1d
that. the. rates of Iand'::-evenue pa.yable 'in res~ect of the
tenancy have been varied O[ ~hat the norinal gross outtum
h,asshange9subc;tantia!IY :romnatl1ral causes.. - '., .~

(2\ Such enhancement 01 reduction .. shall be ,determined with due
regar~l to the increase ofdeet'easebf-the fi6rmalgtoss outturn bf the
teh:lDCV resulting fronisuc'hini'provetl1ent '.. or deteriQratiQn"or :with
regard t<;>'the alt..:ratlOii'irJ'the:a1l1opnt oflanQ-reyenue p.ayable, as the
case m"aY'be. ": """,,'.; , .. . -: i .
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.' ; .~(3Y Jiherentfas 'deter:mi'n'ed by i;tbe·R.evepue.Of icer,.;"ijppet,this
section shall constItute the standard' rent oftbe ten~rrcyand shall be
v.alid £01 a period of-three years. ..' . ' . .
" (4) On the ~pplication .of thetenant,.,andwithout'a9Y alteration of·

"the rtandard re.nt of the tenancy,. the rent· payable uy the telO1ant for
the current tenancy year may 1;>e reduced by the Revenue Officer on

'til.e. grouI)dthat the land~)fdh~ for t'1at year obtaine,d a remi~sion of
land-revenue. .;

..l2>NVhere the.standard rent of a tenancy has been fixed under·
: . . . section 11, the Revenue Officer may at any time•

.M<>qificaUon " Of· on the'application of the IandlDrd or the tenant,
.' standard rent when modify such standard'. rent by reducing or

effect Of improvem"nt' d .
or .di'!teriora~iml i1. .enhanc;ng:t to such extent as he may eem Just. ~
.tenancyha~ ceased. . ,'on the ground that the effect of the improvement
. .. .'.._ ." .:: ... o{· "deterioration In' 'the ..prod.l;lc-tiv-ity, of- <the
tenancy has ceased bio diminished, or that the rates of land-revenue
payable. in respect of the tenancy have been again varied, or that the
effect ·of the Qhtural causes or. the non.lal gross outturn of the tenancy

.• ha~ ce?-Sed or diminished, as the case ma,y be, since such standard Tent
• wasfix~,q. .

13, (1) A Rent Settlement Officer may call for the proceeaings of
any Revenue0.fficer in which the standard rentof
a tenancy within his jurisdictiqn has been
determined under the provisions of thi!'- Chapter,
~nd 'any proceedings in which ttc order of the

i-<.evenue Offic~r determirilogthe standal'drent of such t~'1ancy has
beenvafied on appeal· 'oi" in revision. . : ".',.... .

(2) The Rent SetFlerrient Officer· may :thereupo~ hold:stlcp ep,quiry
'as he'thiriksfit into: the fair·ness ofthe standard rent as determined. in
respect'of'sutlf,'tbancy, and.:on completion of such enquiry shall report
to the'G6vemor onithefairBess:of the 3tandard, rent sodeterm;.1ed, or.

;·on completion of all such'enquiries, on the fairness of the standard rents
g~nerany within,·his'jurisdiction. On receipt of such report, and after,
s;lch ftirther;.enqu;ry '(it apy) as'he may deem nef'f'ssary, the Governor
may pass such order ashe thinks fit, c.ancelling or modifying the order'
or orders relating to the standard rents of any tenancy or tenancies or
class:ottenancieswithinthe jur'isdictionifthe Rent Settlement Officer.

H., Notwithstanding anythirtg cOlltained' in this Chapter, the
. Governor may, at any time, for exceptional

Power of Governor h d h drea:;;ons, pass suc '. or er as e may eem neces.to pass general order
<is . respects standard sary with referer..ce to any standard rent deter-
rent$~ . . :~. mined ,u~qer' ~his Chapter.

CHApTER III.

CHARGES'OF T~ANDLORDSJ LABOURER~ AND OWNERS O.F'CATTLE.

..15. (1) T~~e unpaid ~eritpaYa.bi~for th~ current ten.aney year in
. • ., 'M' . respect. of a tenancy ~nd the unpaId. wages of

Charges onpr ,uce.'n,ecessar; l;;ipourers employed by the tenant.in the
sal~e year shalJ rank equally and 'Shall be ~first charge on' the pr<?puce
tli.ueoLfor that year. . .



\ ( ;;~7' .)

.. ,. ~:.:·(2) Th'e 'hnp~id '~dvancesgranted by th~ landlord, to: the, t~qant to
ilieet the'expen'~es of cultivation in r.e!?pec.f .of ~the current t:nancy !eCir ,
the Ianpaid'interest:thereon and:,the unpaId hIre ofcattle~or th.es~une..

. 'ye;tr shall rank equallyand;:shaiI bea secC'nd cha'rge on'the' produce
thereof for that. :year,::'" , " ' . ,

Provided,·that .the>advances::and. th~ interest so charged shall be '
lim:ted to such sum per acre and such rate not exceeding one p.er cent

'per month, .respectively,asmaybep~escribedgenerally or for any
partic'jlar area.

16. 'Tb: produce of the tenancy, until it is removed from' the'
, .' .. ' ,," ..... .tenanc:' after thrashing, winno,wing and tb~ like
'Ex~~~to~,~h~rg~b':~tion,: ',operations 'customar j' before reme-val, shall
, ....• .... . '. ·.continue tQ be 5ubjecttu the charges ~pecified
'in' ~ecd.Qn 15 and until'sllch.charg-d have .been satrsfied or;haveJWpsed

.. ilndei the p,f!>yi'sionsof' i:his'Cha~ter, no' other claim; on :the prodiJce
sJ1;:,,11 be ..enfOiced,· '\yhether by attachment or Lale in execution of.· a

''11ccree :of .a ci'tr\I Coli,t-t or otherwise~". .' . .
"Provic;led'<th'at;"if'ari'order or'· orders of attachment or 'sale is'or are

"lssueci agaj'nst .·~uch produce t~y: a Cqurtor9ouI-ts,th'esatplus: 6£ the
:pr()d~ce;irany, 'remainirrg after'su.::h charges have been:'s:atisfi~d shall
,~e ciepositediri the~Court' fi:oni which the order of att~chinent'oi'sa1e

\~asis~~~d,'or,·ifmo.reth~n 0* such order"(~r~)ssueClbyqi~er?n!
Court~, mthe 'superlor of such. Courts, or, In the'ca~e.wherethe

"attachlI1g Courts 'a're of the same grade,' 'in' the COUlt whichfir~t '
. ,.:c~ttachect the prouuce. '. .

-i'·.J d.:f "1, ': ~" r. . . .

17. 'When~he pro~uce of. the ter,ancy is insufficient 'to satisfy the
. . ",':'w::h'en' ,,·first ·charge in .full it$h,all be divisible~mongDivision 1

,'produce' is ,:insufficienl:J:.Je.pe\sons entJtledto the charg,e in proportion
··,to3atisfy 'I1rst charge~' to the amqudtsrespectively due to .eacn 'lfthem.

l,S.When the produce of the tenancy is sufficienttc s'atisfy the fii:st
, .... charge, but is. insufficient to satisfy the second

Division . . when·,ch:.rgein full, the balance'remaining after 'the
..prc:duce s;,lffic;i~nt to' first charge has been satisfied sJ:ui.llbep~yabie
satIsfy first char~e but to the landlord and to the ow~er of hired cattle
not the second.' ' ..,. h . ....
'. m. rroport~o.l to t ..e amounts re~pectlvely due to

each of them. ..

1S: (1) If' any pe:son, who, has a charge on the produce under
section 1~, fears that the produce of the tenancy

Attathment .' '.' 'of "maybe'removed therefrom before, his charge is
:prodri'ce when ch~rge- .satisfied,- he may apply in writing to the headman'
helder fel)rshischlll'£e of the ·viJ1.age-tract in' which·tbe.tt-man,cy is
will be defeated. . situated to attach the produce, oribe standing

, . .; ;. crops of the tenancy. ' .' ,

(~)Int?~ab~eI1«;:e_',of the headm'an, the application may be~niade
to <1 inemb:er ~fJlil';. Vl.1lageCommittee, (r, if no Village"Coinri,littee

, nas' been cOl1stitutfd{9t:,~ud '. -"iJIage-tractl t? a fen~house:'gati~tgor
ywalfiaung. .... ,. ','. ",",.,.. ' .



!t{r.':(ndTh~ pers0Il. ,1tO'yihom the'applicathmjs':d~adec,Sh~lf0r~hwith' '
T"", --- ",',',', ,,:"', " '''', ':'1','- ':' :Ji~,Sli",'e- a: warrant in' thep'res,cr'ibed fopn attachi,ng',""F :roce,.U1'eon ,app lea·" ,', ", ,: ' ' , . ' :' '. __ '-- ,

" "hon for a\hichhienl:: ' the, produce onJhe, crops, and shall appOlllt some
,', ' ',' :.' "" ' "prolJcr person nomi;:mted Jby the applicant to tq.ke
,care, thereof during the pendency of the attachment. Such warrant
'<,hall ,not be eX!ecutedifthe pre-duce ,has ,been already 'removed for,'TI the,

'\ci1ah'Ciy.'i,:

( , t2f Tii~ I:\etspnappointed 'mder sub-section (1) to take care oi the
Jiroduce or the cr-:>ps shall be deemed to be a public serv'2nt within the'
meaning of section 21 of the 'Penal Code.

,L zi. '(J) ~ ,personij,ppryihgfor attachruent undeF;seGtion ,19,>:hall,at
"~hetip:1eof makirig his application, ' :pay': to the
,:he~~0-?-n ,or", 9tb~rperson to w~om the aJ?pli

c:;tti~n is mai;le, suchsp,m as n,ay 'be prescnbed,
fort-h,e, ,benefit of the person appointed' under
s~b-:'ection (1; ,qCsedion,,20 to ta1}:ecareQf the

,rrodll~eprcr:ops,dur"Pg,th,e pennen~j of the liH?-chp:1t!nt, and, such'
~11lt1'P[,,~~c,~'part'thereof<!-sis,duetoh;m, shall,ont,he conclusion of
,tJ(~f:f~a,Bl1~?evt;,be pai9to such p.er§?J1 ~~, hisrenluneratiop, al1Y
t'C\lanceIfm~!nmg 9v~r b;eing n;funqedto the applicant. , '"
',,',8t'A n&$\l1~ $0.p?:jd(l~a.t1 form Pfi-r.t of. the 99sts inauy :s~it fi,htd'1fy
~he,~Pl?lid~nt?gai1;)s~)he tenant for th~ recovery,()f waggs, rent, loans,
lllter,~~;~:l?,rJ~ii'e?u.~:inresB~ct of 1;he same tenap,9Y year.

2;Z~({) St~n,cling",o' crops which have beerl, attached 'under.section20·
'iilay; n~tv.-ithstanding the attach~ent, be reaped

.,Standing ,crops may', ',by "the, t,-:nant,an,dgathere,d~ tht:ashed, ,:"Yinnowed
:,Ae g;:ltherep ,g~spite " , , d . hI"'" " b
.attaclimetj,t. ,?:.store In Sue pace as IjS'JIJ,;':cpmmon;~~e , Y

"C"',", "" ,hI'TI for 8uch purposes, undetc,the supervlsLOn of
the per>:or: appointed under sub-section (1) I)f section 20 to: take care
ofthe att;fch.~Q C~PPf" ',' . ,'" ,,' ',' .
,:,,p) ,Irtl~~}eri:;tiit:legJy(:.t;;f!-tthe proper tim"t6 tea'p, gather, thrash,
,vinno-"i'; or,~f<,>re clDyCi6ps'which have been attached under section 20,
the, app]i,¢apt ;f9r·~tt4c:h.ment may reap, gather', thrash, wiIlDowor store
'~Yc)1crb'p's;:'orniay ca.\lser~uch cr9PS to be reapec(,ga,tpered,thrashed,
-(vi~lno'.:V(:dcittt'()req,inslichplace 2'3 may be conveniei:ltunder the
O'upervisibndf'i:pe person appointedunder sub-section (1) of section 20.
Any reasonable exps~mes incurred by the ap;)licant under this
sl.b-section shall be recoverable by him as an addition to his charge.

'23:: If:~: person' navihgaQ:1arge under section 1,5 appearpb;«:f?xe the
, , , " ',Ju":geof the civilCouft of lowe,st, gradLOhavipg

Proe>ed\lte if,bead~I,lp.. Tud~diction in a suit filed by$-uch'ph'sori:agairis~

,.,r.efu~~'t·:,}f , 17~~EF,thE)tenant for the ;recaverv of the ari't?'.~u:~;to,f suchwarran. '-'
charge,and states ;00 oat,h thattpe headman or

qt.Jw:r.!vHIil§;e~HJ);ror,it,y,;, l1::r,mtioPi(!~)n: sestion .19h~£'-:l"ef~se1toJ~sue a
wc.yra'1t,of",attac1ui-1<;i1t un :1erse<::tllI'. 20 qohlswrltJen apphcatlOn, the

'.' j t;dg~,~~:q!f,~FiI1g,,!,atisf7.~d thfl:t,s),l<:h p~r iop h~s il s~~W.urr,on "th~pFodyce
of Iht: tenancy,' shall hImself take actIon under sectIon 20. .



Mode of exe;:ution
of warrant of attach

'ment.
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24. An attac.lment under section 20 shaH be made by affiX-Jlig.the .. . '.",,:-- .-'
warrajJt-

'j .

.(i) when the attachment, includes growing;'crops, on the laildon
. Which such crops ar:': being gTO" Ii;.. .

(ii) when such produce has been 'i:utor ,gathe.r~d; pn:.}~e .'place
where the produce is. .. ,

.:25..(l)·A war.rant .. of attachment issue!l .~nder section ::'9 or
.,.. •.. .section 23 shall· not remain in force for a period .. ' DuraliQr:' of' 'attaCh- "

.. '. ni~nt. '.' eXCeed!llgtwen~y-ope.!laysfrom the?ate' ~fits " .
execution unle~.;; bcforetheend of that'penod a· :

competent civil Court orders that it shall cO.ltinue to be in fo,rce.·
': '(2)' I~ ~ Juring;' ,theper~t'd of twellty,..one·'1p~?,s' r:nep.,tiOne,d. ~r"

sub.-s.ectlOn (1): a. pers?u :haYlr:gacl.~r§e,qnder srctlon15files: as).llt I.n
a Civil Court haVIng JUrISdictIOn for the recovery' of the amouJ;lt of hiS

.' •. charge"s.uch Court may, eitp.(.· with .or. without notic!.; .to. the ,tenant,
'.•<31rect tpat;'flie ,attach~~l:n5:1alL; cm~iain fo, ce 'for such period' as the
fCourfm<ily:<:.Ie~~nesessan,. . .,. "

::~' :;i:i (·:J.L!.:;:::~ ,."_

;, .26.Not';ithst~nciing any~hing contained i~":,this Chaptef;:the't~riimt
. shall have all absol.ute dghtJv remoYe fr9,m the.

"se;:~:a1i{i~:~n~~t:ch~ .' te1lancy, .whether befQf~ Or ,after~tt:,'lchrrierit, . (i'
:ment. _ produce fq'rthe ,s.u.pp~rfQf4j.II;lselfand: hi-sf<:!,mily

. .' . ·.not, exceeding s)ichqllantityas, riIaybe
prescrjbed;and (ii) seed. grain in surih gl;iantity; as; accordiQg to iu~l..s

made in thiS behalf, is suffident for: the ,~~ultivation,QrtheteriaQcy.
". . '.- _ ..•. -.j _ J.... .:

27 .:N.othing'.IDf;!fJi.S:,Chapter shall preyentthe tena:tlt,vyiththe
. . consent of all the·:pe:r:sons.ihaVlng'ch~u:ges.).inder

Sale of attaeh~d pro- section 15, from selling .the produce of theduee. by agreement and
.transfer. of'· attaehment.tCD?l1cy and depositil1g' the ;p.r!?qe~ds of the sale
thereto. "in sl:ch place or in the ctistody. or suchpetsori as

. they may mutually agree.'...·UPQll,. and ,guch
proceeds of the sale shall be 3ubject to the' sa;me eharg:es'as those
to '.vhich the produce ".Va.s subject. If the producevvasaUachedlii:lder
;section 20 or section 23 before the sale, such attachment shall be
equ~lly effe(:tive' against the proceeds of' the sale.,

2$. If,at.'any time ':during theperidenc:y of 'an,attaehm~rit under

R . ""1 f tt h this Chapter, the person who applied for the
. emova 0 a ae ment "h' , f 11 h' h' h' don applieatlor;t.'· '. attac meT'\t m ormst. e autopty ·w IC Issue

. the warrant of attachm~ntor,M the attachment
pas 'been 'cohtinu~d, the ·Court which cotltinuedthe'attac!lment, by a
writ'ten"petititiri;: that· he desires thl' attachmClt to" be:''temoved, the
authJrity or Court shall forthwith remb"e the ~attachmerit.
.-.:.'.:;, "' ~ ~ .. . ::' :". ' . ~'. ", ".' .

,.29. For the purposes bf this Chaptef,noh"vi1:l:ista!:idirtg anything,
'. .... contai ..ed in dause(15) ·of section J, the thrash-

T;en~ney to.· 'mclud,e' ing floor or other place whefe'ptoduce is 'taken
.t4r;ls41.!lg .. " flo.or ,. for d k f' h," .. ' . . . d'
PW1>.os~, ~,9f .. tit', .·an· .:pt or t ~a~. I~~,. wm~qY>',,1p.g?,)r~a :y~g,(?Ut
'Chapter:":"!""'ofgr21D or ot~erslmI1arproces~",!>lw,1},j)~J:l!'oemed'

- >.' ,:' :, to De. :a 'part 'of tenancy;



CHAPTER IV.

.Right of lancqord to
:make improve.nents: to
land. .

SO. A la~1dlord may at any time make jmprove~~nts t9 his land,
pc ~witpstandingthat the land is ~n the occupation
of a tenant.

, j L Where a tenant maLes 'an i'mprovement.to the tena.ncy'- during
. .;, . his occu:)atioj) thereof, he sh,all, on vacatipg ,the

'Compensation .' for .' b' I d .,... f' . . h
iprpr.ov~m¢nt by a tenancy 'e; entIt e to .comfensat,~ol,1_ or suc .
tenant. ' impro/emcht 'from the laQdlord:'
.}. ..;" ; .~. -.

. rr~y.ided thathoco~pen$ationshdl be p~yable' b;' the landlord
.-u~less' the' 'improvement 'was. hla.de ,w.ith his written perinission.

~. ' .
32"(iy::No 'suit' for a~yc0inpensabonpayable under section 31 shall
" '. " . .... be instituted in any civil Court, but'alldairris',

Revenu'e Officer to for compensation snan;-on theappIicationin
:decide , dispufesas to
"co~pensation. ' , . wri~ing of tre tenant m.aking" the. ~laim, be
,'" •... "declded by the ReV'~nlie Officer WIthIn whose

jtu:isdictiq::the tenancy is situated. , , .' ;, ,',
:.:,(2),On teceiptp.f ,~m applicatiQo!lnder sub~secti9n.(1.), the Revenne
;Officer shall deCide the amount drcompensation, if any, payable to
'thC?':t~naEt" aft~r insPe.<..ting the aileged improvemen'. an,d holding a

:local 'enquiry 'vJith the' aid of ;threethamcidis - jn ,accordaJ1ce':with the
'pn::>ceC!ure provii:!edby section 8.' ,

(3) If any sum recoverable by the landlord as, a' charge under
"Ghapter ,HTis in arrear, such arrear shall be set off against any
.compehsaticin',a-.varded to the'tenant under section 31. '

. '. '. ~' .. ' ::, .'.

" . ", ,':. . . ,_ .. ". ':.")"1;.;,

, ' 33. In estimating the amount of compensation pay'able under
, section 31" the Revenue Officer shall haye regard,

M~tters to be taken to ,t,h,.e following 'matters, '1,amely:-
. into .consi.c1erati6n, in
estimating . com.pensa.'

,tion. . ,

{e)

(a) the amount by which the produce of the tenancy or the value
of tha.tproduce has been 'r: :reased by the improvement;

'(b) the nature of the improvement and the' probable duration of
J.he effects thereof;, . . . '

(c) the la})our, materials and moiley expend~d:: in" making the
.' impt'ovement; ,

;..(d)a'1y. remission.or J;eductiQn of rent or other. adv~nt,age given
by. the kndlord to the tenant in,cC'lsideration, of .,the

..' improvement ; and ,
the length oftimf' during which the tenant has received

fheyenefit of the improvement.

,34. No. cIaim .for compensation under this.<0hapter'shall' be
LirnltatiolJfortlairns" entertC'ined by a Revenue :()fficet;unl~ss:made

'·"'forcompensatiori. ,within sixty clays Of the date on wHich ,the'te.oarit
ceased tobe::eritit1,~d'to,J:iave.his lease renewed

fur tne ~u~ceeding tepancy year.
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CHAPTER V.

RESTRICTIONS ON THE DISPOSAL YFTENANCIES.

-:,' 35. A tenant who has treated his laQdlord fairly shall', sllbject
. to the providons of this 'Chapter and provided

RIght of t~nt who that he is willing to pav the standard -ent of the'
,has treated hlS landlord . ,J •

'fairly to ren.ewalof tenancy, be entl,tled to have' hIs lease renewed
'tenancy.' .for the' succeedmg tenancy year:

," ,Provided that, wher~ a tenant proposes to plant a crop,whiCh taKes
,more th~l.n vue year to matnre, or which .is harvested for two or more

, ,years ifI sllccession without replanting, t-he lease of the tenant may be
;renewecjfor such' period .exceeding one year a<; will ensure that the

'tenant will obt<lin the full prDduce of nis croPion .condition that the
tenant pays for e.lch year the standard r~nt of the terlancy.,

''I

, ,E.xplanatipn.-F:or the purposes of this s~ctioh, wheren6 standard
;r¢ri'I: ,h~~, been getermined,'~nder Ckpter II,' thp standard, rent of the
"Y~mipcy;,~haUb,e;deemedtob.e there~t, as agreed between the'landlord

and the tenant, for the prevIOus tenancy year.," ' "',
..

,36., (1)' iNotwithstanding anything, contained, in the Tra'lsfer of
'Termin~tion of "ten-" Propehy Act, a land!ordniay serve on his tenant,

lIney by landlord. a notice in writing of his intentiouto terminate
the' tenancy on" the' ,fol'owing grounds, and

,'101l no other grounds, namely:- '

, (i) that the tenant has treated the landlord unfairly ;~~
(ii)thatti';~ ten~nt' is !.mwilling to pay th~ ~tand~rd rent of the

tenancy; or' " ,
(iii,) tl'at the landlord, being an agriculturist,<i,ntencls to work

'th~ land himself; or ' ,

(i;') tl1~ttl1e Iandlord, not being an: agriculturist, intends to work
,'the land hihself as his prinCioal meansot subsistence;

or
(v) that the landlord intends to assign the tenancy to a son,

daughter, son-iQ-Iaw, or grandchild who is an agriculturist
and who will work thp. land himself or her~~lf; or

(vi) that the landlor.d intends to Jet, the land lie fallow. so as
, to permit the so'1 (0 recover' from exhaustion, and that tile
'land has n,ot lain fallow or been ,adequately manured during
the preceding six years; or ,

,{vii) that the landlord intends to use the land' for industrial,
residential, religious or public purp'lses" 'or for 'the
Gonstruction of 'roads, bridges, pmbankments,drainage,
fishery or irrigation works, or for the provision or a supply
of, ",'ater for human beings or cattle: .

Provided that no such notice shall be valid unless it is du;ysen'ed
on the tenant- ' ,

! (a) if the. notic{. is under clau'se (i)' 0 :dause{ii),'~oi: less than
, fifteen days befgre f he beg~n.ping ofJhe new tenancy year,
~d '
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Renewal, of a'pplica~

",tion by, tenant 'where
,'landlord's purpose has
, not been effected.

(b.) if the notice is under ~lausetjii), cl:'use (iv)~c:rause '(\:L
Clause (vi) or clause' (vii) not less .than:three calenc1ar,~'

. months before tpebegiin'ning of the new tt;nancy year. '

(2) A notice un<kr sl'b;~~ctipn: U')bya,.,1a!lClloIcf, to ,his tc~a:nt shaH
be served on the tenant' irithemanrier provided,Sy' the" second clp.use:'
of section 106 oLthe, Transfl"F'ofProperty :Act. .

.. ~;..,:... l".'

31. A tenant who has been served by his laii:dib~d,:.W;fth";~6tice',
'under:section 36 may apply to the, ~~Yl~n'Ue

Application to Officer within whose jurisdiction the tenancy is
Ravenue Officer, ,by, d f' _..l • h" " l'" f
tenant' under notice of sItuate ,or an,(),,,,er,gtantlng to' 1mi'! ,e'ase o.

':'ternination of tenaricy. the' tenancy for the 'en~uing year. Save' as
, ' prC'vidrd by the proviso to' 'sectii"n 39" such'
application shall na~ be entertained unless it is: made before the

;beginning' of the new tenancy year.

\':

: .38.(iJ On're~eipt <;>f ari'a'Ppli(.ation~J?der s~ctiqp." 3'1, theRe~enue '
"Pro~edure :on:~pplica. Officer .sha~l fix :i;l'time a[ld placefor,hearirig' the

tion under section 37. applicatjon?nd ~hallJgiveriotiCe thereot to the
" landlord and to theapplicanL "

(2) ,If, after due service of notice, the la.ldlord fails to appear at
thetim~ and place appointed, the Revenue Officer shall,on the applicant
giving an undertakihg in writing to pay the sta,l1dard ~~nt ,of the

c tenancy, grant the applic1J,tion.: "" .., ' ,
(3) If,after due Jenrice of notice, the applicani: fails to appear at.

the time and place appointed, the Revenue' Officer; .:shalldismiss the'
application.

(4) If both the landlOrd and the' applicant appear at the tinle
'a.ppoin'ted,atrd the landlord shows. th11:t hEi'has givynvalid notice

under sectio!'\ 36 of his intenLion to ,terminate the fenaJ;icy,' the Revenue
Officer, if, sati§'fie9that ,the ~eason .or reasqnsgiveIl,in the' notice for '
terminating the tenan-:y is or are true, 1J,nd genui"le., shall reject the .
aPplication" If he, is not ,sQ,satisfied, he shan, on the applicant giving

. an und~rfaking'in' writiQg to pay the standard rent of the tenancy,
gran.t the' applicatibn~' ' ' , ,

, 39. (l)V/herea ReV~nlle Officer rejects an application under the
provisions' ~f, su~:"sp.ctiOiJ.,'(4) of section 38, the
applicAnt'shall beentit!ed'to 'renew his applica
fi611 ,if he'prove~'that the fjrpo$efor which his
" .. ", "","
tenancy, was termmated ras' for any reason not
been effec,ted Or that t1-]e purpose has become

fnJstrz.ted within three ye~frS of the;terminatio11 of-his lease.
. (2) A renewec applica.tibfl tmdersub-section ~.l)shali oruinarily be in'

.respect 'of the tenancy yearfollowirig that 'in which it'is made, but
mav, in, specialdrcurtis'a:n:ces at thediscretioh': of theR~venue Officer
and a~ the request of the:applicant, be deemed to be in 'respect of the

..' tenancy,year ,during' w4iqh :theapplicati<)l1isrnade.',. ' .,,'
(3) Where a Revenue Officer has rejected an 'aRplic?-tiori for the

r~ason g,iven, in clause (vi) under sectipn 36, the applicant may apply'
. subseque'tiHy' forafreslf 'lease. bf .. the tenanc.y·for i the" year ,'following
that in wl'ikh/th'e:'li:tndhfiS:';l:!i'iii ot'w is·i't'l.tend'e!'Ftoli'l~ fallow.



'(tIS' )

,'40. A,ten~~tWho~~i~~~ihe b~g~n~ing '~cihe new t'enan~y ;e'ar' has
" , :001: executeg a lease for'that year in respee+'of his

,'Tllnartt 'failing toienancy' shall,.be, .,deeme,-:l,," to have":vaoa,.,t",ed,,t,h, li!,-
'exE:cute lease befo're' ,.. ,
tenancy year" shall tem1l1cyunle,ss prior, to that date he, has' a'ppliea'
be, de~med to' ,h~ve; under section 3,7' to" the ,Revenue, Officer for an
vacated tenancy. order grantin!5" him' a leas",;:

, Provicled,' hbw&ver,' that a fenant ,may apply to. the R'eventie Officer
not l'ater' thori the 'fifteenth: day after t.he beginning'of, the' new tenancy'
year for an ordertlridb' section 41 granting bima lease of his tenancy
for the ensuing yea:' if hIS failure to execute the lease' before '.he
beginnif\g.9.£ the,t.,en1~ey ,year wa.s que to ev~sionon the par,t of the
landlon~orth~ landlord's agent ,o-r to a r~fusal ,on the part of either of
'them to execute such a lease.' , '

" ;4,1i' :.Aniapp!;catiof)..f()r, ;all order under; the prpvisq):o sectio!'<i~;~9 ..
, ',' "",[", "shaUbe,m;:tdc t()LheRf'venue Officer v:it4inWll:~s~.
ARp.!icatiqp...}9r ,'J·ur.isdictio~,the ".:enancy is~:tuate,d; arid the provi,..'l'enewal"of 'lease 'by'''' t " • ',' , ",' .. " , ,""..' " '

ten<Ult under proviso SlOns of 3ub-sectlOns (1), (2) and (3) .O~,s~ctlOn 38
to section 40.' ,shall be applicable theret(); If the' Revenue

" ',""" <D3i.cer; after such"enquir,y as he ,may deem
necessary, is 'sa·tJsfiedrthat.·the ten;'lllt's failure to obtain a lease before
the beginning of the tenancy 'year was not due to eva1ilol) On,.Jihe,.paH
of the landlon:! or his agent or ,the refusal. of ei,theroC'tI'it!tt1 td~ta4t
the lease, he ,sha)l reject the application. If, }-lowever, he finds"that
the tenant's failure was due to such evasion or refusal and if he is
satIsfied, after such enquiry as he may deem necessary, that the 'tenant ,
has trea:ttd his landlord fairly aqd'has paid the standard rent of the
"ten~ncy.or th~ ~agreed rent, he shall, on the applicant giving an under
takmg m wntlOg to ,pay, the standard rentof,the tenancy, grarit a
Jea9c to thf' applicant, and it shall not be necessary for him to enquire
into' the, reasons for such evasion or refusal: "

Provided that if the)a9d10rd pr0ve~ that he.ha~ dulr,served on the
tenant a valid notice url:ler section 36, the R:evenue' "Officer shall

,proceed to decide the dispute in accordance with the' provisiOrls of sub-
section (4) of section 38., ",'" .

42, Every order

'Effect of order
under this Chapter.

passeo under this' Chapter granting a ,lease of a
tenao-:Jy to an applicant therefor shall be deem~d

to be and shall have the same force as a lease
of the tenancy for th~ tenancy year granted by
the landlord to a tenant.

43. Where a tenant' absents, himself froru the tenancy pr fails to
cultivate it juring the peri.qd and ;q, the manner

Termination of lease customary for; the cultivation of that class of,
'where .tenant' abandons land, the; landlord inay, ,a,p,plyto the Revenue
the tenancy., Officer within whose jurisdiction the tenancy is
situated fOY'an', order' termipati Jg the lease ,;and, the :RevenJlc,')fficer
shall, 'it. he is satis~ecl;:tfter'A],I.e enqq~u·,. th<,it t11e tenant has so
ahs-en'.edhimself ';or:has; so JaiJ ~d\to'cJ.lltiy:at,~jI.pass> an Q~der termina~
~ting the lease. ' , '



"

t, 14;; )'.

f, '. 44•. ~r\ tena~.t who is i~ occu~ation of .~ tenq,n¢y.by viH:ueof a lea~y.:.·;
.Ab' d" . '., . f' or flnOrder'under this Chapter. shat.I'( withoul/fhe" .

tena:;~b~~n~riauth~ '. coiJs~n~in writi~g of his landlord; t~;"!-:l:tsf.er PJ:suR~ '.
ri7e<i' transfer. , .. - let hIS mterest If:! the'land ·or any .. partthereof.tQ.
"..." ..".1~,.;m any other-person. Any such Wmsferorsub~lease_

r1aU be deemed to- be an, abal1donment of the tenancy within' . the
meaning. of section 43; . .'. . '.:

. Provided·, t1;Jat whensu.c~ ::Q~sent ·has. be.ep giv:e.pjt, sh,3.11· not. b~'
wi,thdrawQ"save;bj'notice in .wri:ing stating the reasons for 'such with:',
Amw::J1) ;and the r~,asons·shall be such as are. mentioned insectiorts'35'
aile' 36. . . '.' . ., ..

43, ,(t) Eveq orderpa.ssed' by a Reverlle Officl-r under th.i~Chapter
.. ' .. .. shall specify the date on or before whiCh it

Enfoi-cem.enf of ;ilUSt be C'beyed. '
.orders by. Revenue
O~~ers.· ..

.. ' ·';(iLA.-·~ey.enu<OfFcer Ih~y give effect to allY order rassed.either' by
hirii:';~!'f ':91"'\1:>-1 aijY0ppeHat~ ir:; revi5:onalatithority by, ejecting anY0!1e
il?·oc6up'ai:i9n~f the'lllpd; and:maj for thisplirpose. uses1J,dtfor¢~<:ls
may·Ben~t.~·ssary.:;· . : ,.' '.,;, ';;:: '. . ,' "'-."

".46. Fbl:,the purposesofthi~ChaI:'i:er,theCovern~r shaf(p~~s~ifb~:
, " .... those acts and omissions ·on .the part of a .tenant.

·M.. can.. ~Dg"Qf... ·A.',..lJpfth~r which shall be. de.erne.dt..o. ,be unfair~reatipeIlt by:
treatment ,un.,.er 19 "h t' h' 1 dl' cl ..
C;~apter~ . " , ;'. t e tenan or IS an or .'

CHAPT~'R:VI.' .. ~

'<RIGHTS O!" EJECTEIt 'LENANT!? .

41, (1) Th;. f~ilo~ini~ro~'~siotis~h~n ~PI?iy in the cas~ of ev~h~;·
. .' tenant who is· ejected from a tenancy or which

. 'Right. of .. ejjcted "hewas.. iIl .!awfuloccupation, name1j-
tenant "n. ;;respett;: of .' . - . '.' .
~QPs .... ~~; ./.la~~
prepared for sowing;

(a) if the tenant has, before the d~te of his ejectment, sown cir
. pla~~ed .3 crop on any land :omprised in the tena~cy, he

shall be entitled, "at the optIOIl.Jf. tpe landlord,.elther to
rbnlain'in occupation 9£ such land on payment 0;; ~estandat<;l .

". rent 'for .the tenancy; OI-such proportionlj.te par,t·· of the
; standard rent' ,-s'is':apl-licableto the land: occupied, or,

where no standa.rd· rent has· been fiXtd, the rent; -or s-uch
proportionate part of the rent as is 3.,.>plicable tc the land
occupied, as agreea up.on in· the latest lease between him

';and'the landIOl'd;foi" the' purpose; oftenqing anq/gathe~ing
., in, he,cr6'ps; or, to receiv" froIp ;the landlord the val.ue of

lh'e liibour:arid m,ateriaIsand:.the iTIo~eyexIJe!1dedbyhim

..in'preparing. such land' and ~s6wing,plaritirig'ari(lj:¢'nqing'
',:: <!stich cr9ps';~;::.,,> '.~~::{.:~ /: . :.!!;'.:.. ·,,··.~:f'~' • ".. ..' -.. ", .:"' .

'. ··.'(y}-ifa:teb:a.nt :who ·h:.!s/b~fore thJdate'of hisejeetrrienf~ i?lant~d..
,5 > .• ';a'cropwhich ·ma:Y·,teasqnal1y :be,':e~pected,to yieldif~ore'

,'that! 6he'hat:ve$Hs!ejeet~dat :any time 'after the first' h,lI'vest



;hut :b.~f.~rethe lk~tharvest'which .is. re3'ionably. ~e~pected
't~'be'obtai~ed 'frorri ~uch plantiilg:; Hie expenditure' of labour,

, materials and money .in' preparipg the la[ld' and' in .sbwin:g~
, '. p~a.ntirigarid tending 'thecroj> sLil1lbed~~n:ed .to ha;Ve. been

,in<;4rred in 'respeCt of all the crops ·:r~~Sl?na.b.lyexpe~ted to
be obt(iined fro'm such pla,lting,'imd'the compens8;tion.!o

....bepaid :by; the landlord ~haIl b~ar the ·s~.i;rieprciP9r~~(m' to
'the cost 0.f9ultiva~ion asth~ value of theharvl:;st~e:ll:pected

thei-eafte~to be obtaiiledbears to' the .total· value of the
. harvests ohtained and expected to be obtained; ".

"c)if a tenant lias, before ~he'dlite of his ejectment, prel-ared
any land comprised in the tenancy for sowing ir phmting,
but has not sO".'1 or: planted. any. cr:ops thereon, he shall be

. entitled to receive from the landlonl the value or the labour
andt~e'materials' and th" •. money . expeQded by him in
prep?rmg such land:

.,.y~~.J~ded,that--:~·.' , .' .. ' .' . .,'.. '.
,(i) i:li\)thing ..mt~is sub-sedion sh~:l enable a'~t~,?~~3td'r~~iIl

in occupatIOn of .any land I~ 'he bas been.. ejected' there
{rorh by reason of' another person establishing thereto a
title superior to that of· his ; and" . '.

'. :"f" (ii)n,9~6o\npehsati6rishan be payable lmdevthis.sub-~ectiQQ)f·.
, .",' ..the'tert<fnt had cultivated or prepared the land contrary
""::;""""'1:0 'iin:f10cil¥ u!;age 'or· practice, ::.: .: .. '. -". :c.",":- ,

(2) Any sum recoverable bY-the hl[ldlotd fro'in th~~~ri~tl~ridb~';tP.~~
pmvisbns of thiJ Act at the time of ejectment Of the tenant may be,:sef
offJlfg~in~~ ?PY ..,$up1 payable .u.nd~r the.. provisionsof sub-section (1).' .

'i~8'.~,~lY; ~R~~e~u~;'fli~~~' ~je~~in~~'~ '~ena~t.i~·,~~~~·~~~~·.9~~~\?;4~~ .
. '. '.' '. passed under this Act shalt determinetheai):i9u~t

pete~lnl1,t,ion .. of ,of compensation payable uncler section 47. and'
=:,~n~~~..c:~:; .. "~!i.<,lJl1 ..oi{~p:>licatj:6n ~by:the~jec~~? ·~e~antit.~cover.
thereof." It from thela·niHora. . ., , '.' ..... ..

(2) Wh~re an appellate or revisional authority'" rdnstat~sin his
teminc;y. a tenant who has been ejected, such authority may, by the
orderpass'edon' appeal or:: it;lrevision, (jirect ,that, .• the:tenant., so
reinstated shall pay tothepe~son, ifany,who is evicteqbythe' appellate
or revis iona I decision, slichcompensation a~ oughC'ti:f" qe': pciid'·on,
~cc6unt of an)dffdvantage which will accrue to the ten"inti~irtsta:tedpy.
ItS .urder by reason ~f anje~penditurein .the cultivl;ltioJl Qf,t~e tenancy
"(hlch >th..~.p~rsoneVIc~e~ hac;i incurred prior to his eviction, the provi'; .
SIOh£.,qfSt:ctlOn 47-being;applieable asi£- the reinsfated-'tenant were the
landlord and the person evicted were the Lenant: "j'

.... CHAPT~R .' VII ..
SUB-TENANTS." ,

. \ : ' : ~ -: ':: .:' '.", - .
:1,.: .:, "':.

49. 'Subject to the following modification's, the prov'i:siqns of this'Act
, AI' 6! ", fA '.' ~to· . shall apply to sub-tenl;lntsands.ub~ler..sesjp.the

pp '9..~~;o·F ~:v·safueinai:i.irer and·to 'the 's'ame . extent as' they.' ~:~::'l;~~n s. ,; a1>ply to tenants an(1;leases:':'-:c;-':"': ',:,::

:": -.(~rJn_ 9{ap~ers 'III anti V'the word"" lfindfotd"'s;h~limean the
t~nill1t'urrder"i:hel~~s~'; .. .,., . ',;', ..::":,, ';~;
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51« }Y·AnytneirsQti:'aggr:h;~<l,by a,ny orderr'~;;~esfbya Re,venu~
·"1, .)' ,;;i":j0ftiGer,roay.aBPe~Laga~nM],th~!;W;Rrr to the

, App~al. to Deputy Deputy. Commissioner to' whom .thf. Revenue
:.Cfl.lI)ml~~1g,n~r", ':' .fr.o~,. Og; , '". " ,'b cl·t' " '... .
?orders~·'Bf' .f 'Re'veI'lue''': 'Rl"!-'QeI; 1!:;,,L!lPor,}pa,e. ~: " '.
Offi'l,;.ei-~. :" l·~.~ri; "/:Y i·r·· ':: ....

,E~P~~~':'~;i'~;~'7""~';R~;~:ht~'6fri;~~ ~hait:besubordiri~fe't6\1ie:p~~uty
CoThfuissi~ill~r ofytlH~')d:isttiotwhich inc1pdes tIle Iocal: Jin;*~of .the

j ii,ri,sai~tiO.~, ;.?~:,:~'lfe'.:~~ve~ue",?ffi(cer:, i'f, ',: .,'. '. ',,,,, ,,";,(;

',(?),TJ:t9;P~:jq4,,o,~)j'i.xlitatioo.;(Jor'an, 'appealunder 'i:his,s.l;iciipp;,~hiMl
be thirty days from the' d2teon which the 0fd:erapp:ecdad ,against' was;
'coII)municat~d,tp:", the appellant." "''':'

".;.

,f 52'~ '~(ifOidhe·'pres~ritation0fan appeal under secti.on 51,.,;i:.h~
" ',' ',., " > DeputyC9mmissioner shall fix adatef9r heanng-,
ProCedl.!~~; at'lh~~g . of which' notice shall be, given 'to .all parties

/!l:tP,~;\." " appear'ing to be iJ1tere~ted, andshall.call for the,
r~cotd bf'th'eproceedlngs of the, Revenue Officer. . .,,' ",

.' "{~~,O~;th~·'d~~~SOcfix~d,~r:.;onanysub~eguentdhte. towhtGh '~Q~:
hea~i~g may be 'adjounie91.the,.,bt?Pu~yCommission~r.shail,per:uset~~
record, heaT all suC)l parties as may appear, and IT.al<e, or causeoJo be
made by the Revenue Officer, ~uch further enquiry (if any) as he may
'deem necessary, and may thel},~it~~er'- '

'. (a) confir:m the order ot th~'keveiii.ie Officer' and dismiss;, th~
, .,!i i:' appedl,cor, '"J . ........ ,,"': . ",' .

.(b)'f ·l'eyef-Se., theordel",or ,,:', , '
" (e) n'i9dify tbeoidd-i:in'S!uph ',mlj.Ot;ler ,as, he may dC~r,lt;f1fl?~wn(rcj"

(d) set' aside. .th~. :OJld~r "an~:;dil1e~t; a' fr~s1:t enguiiy~'~1Jgfor& ;the '
,il ~Y( j s,a,we!, 9r:,;~HXr>:~the .L,~~yen~r .Qfflc~r ",~,ut ,)rd.i?,~~e: t87'fm,:aFid'

,"m~y rna1<.e any consequential OJr mCI<l~~nt'?-~ '8fpe,r.::'1..tMt:;"IA~y,
,appt>ar ·to be necessary. ' ,,'. '~",...~", '"
''',,' ,
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66<N6"Civil cQll~.-t.:.;;~lj.. a,'.·.lr.··. ~x.·.·..e.....r.·'C.'.i~~"J;llri,S(i.ibt.i. C).n,"·.',) I.·...n.·.•....re.·.··.s.p~~(.·,·.:h.~f.•·.~.·.'.:..~..',ny:.·.}..•,1.;;,'...·~",lJr:i mattel',.the~c:ljudicationpf,which . isentrustid'to·Ti.' ,13:;' :iviip~~~~:~~n, a. Revenue Officer bythis,Act. ,;:;,., ,c,.'

., ,;;.:~~.,: '~' " .;,,- '" ..-:- ...: ,;:,;,.:" :",~: .

f.- :~, ..... ·":'~7':..:/..--,>!,:~",: -:'~;'. __ "",_ """,:,
67. A Reventie Officer or a Rent ~ettlement;!Offic~rnoldingapy:

,Power to require enquiry under this Act nIh re,9J.!ire anystan:l-~:"
statellJ,ents on oath. ment made before him to' be made en oath' or •.,
" affirmation. ' x-""

,'.\'

68. Notwith.standing anything' contained in sect!<:>Ii91 of~i-ne__
. '..;•. '." ,;" .... . . Evidence Act,where a person,has entered into,
EX~lusjon.of opera- I . an agr .:efilent in .wrjting. inre~pect.:qf or ,l~, a--;:

tion ',9f 'section 91, labourer on certaIn land, he sba.l notfherebY,be
'Evid:n<;e ,'. A.ct, , in prevented fr:om ?royingby oral evidence or
-certam matte~s''':otherwise, that he is :n, fac:t .the' ten,,,,nt .bfthat

""';' land."~' ;:'i" ".

,,~.':' ~;( .' 'F ..; ,,<, .:~!f~··}~}~':;' ';,;
69. Any provisiq"n. in a leas£' tha', the>tena,ntcsha,l1stllFhjsprodtic:~,>

.~'; 1 'pnly fo the, landlord oi.otherspe6H}~?,;person;t;~
Coqditi,?-n., i~ lease, shall, be voiCl. '. "::'~;i .;';'1

th:;lt sale of pr04uce ,_,,;- ";, .,c;;",
:~; shall be· to lartdlord~ ~. ":-"': '.d .., . - 'v;,'"

VOl; ",,,""':. <,>,"'''\'<1;;.,;".,', ".

.' ,. ,,''-_.',' ;:~" ,:' .' '.:'. .,<"",,(:,pr·i,,:,:,'::,;"'~:
70., AIiy,provislon'in any contract whereby "a. tenant or ala¥tlrer

, ". agrees.' thatc,he shall,not?p.. e ~ntitledto a.... ny right
Cont(,~ctiMoui:of to which he would otherwise be'entij;led under

Ac(profiipted. this Act shall be void:;:''':;
'''' ./ ..,~"f;/', '~"'''' -",t'

...... 71 ,•(l)TheGover~.or may .make rules~? carry but tH~'~P~rJSt~s~0
~.power to 'fltilke r~I"!s. ,of thisAct.;,¥- ":, ~;>~,

(2) In particular, and without prejudice to the g~n~t~litx'b£ the
fqregoingpqwer, such rules may. prescribe.- .•...

.(a) the date on or ~efore which a~ applicationfof the';det~rmina-'
"tion of standard rent shaH be made under-section 7; , .

(b) the form of warrant of attachment underse¢tion 20;
. (e) the remuneration payab~ to persons appointed lind~r

section 20 to take care of attached produc~r ~.

(d) the quantity of produce which a tenant maYretain'unde!" <
clause fi) of section 26, and the quantity of •• !:;eeq,gr~in"
sufficient for cultivation under c1aues(ii) of secti'bn 26 ;

(e) th,e acts or 6missionsoh the par t of a' tenant which!:ihall
constitme unfair treatmentbv the tenant of his landlod
for the purposes of Chapter V. . . .

(3)AI1 rules made under 'this section shall be subject
tondH:ion of previous publication. .

72. Tn~,'Tel)an~Y Ad, 1939, is hereby repealed.

(~epeal., ~'.
'.,,- ,~,.9ur~'t-~' '193~ ..

( .' f.~ . :f





.~l~~~t~;~~!~~J~~!~~~3~!~E!

.~,~~lO.n~ 'if; > to, ,r,~:Vl~ed,callJpr the'ff;q:>rd .9f:~ny>ph)(:~dmgs;

"..·~;'~~~t~~~~;1~~.:,,(: ....,j .r,:·;'::~~fhrt~~k~Wi ~~~ ,;.~,~i·~~·~,~~;t1tn.;o,'r.~:.t,·.,,·~t~~r~,~.J
. Provid~d that he 'shall Iiot'iri~Ke an ord~r.t.eY~rsing 9rtrl<?91.~¥~Nr'·

"an~Qfde.rof ~ Revenuepfficer or Dept;!,ty.;Commiss.lon.~~iwithout glVlIlK

"'i~ ;.P~~;-.lf:~:,:,~eJ~;'d ,,~~,;.r.;~~' a? '".~5:;::~;:~;~f;~~~f;·.i?,~1~~'.,.~;ard7!~i{L,~~;~ ~"'. '
'(54~'('1) .Where, iii" any case coming before hitp.' i:JM~r ~CtI9n. 5~, ,

,i:',;';\;'" ", '. '. " any questionof..Jl:I.-w ~rises'on,:,~h!ch .q~;:~,1~$~~~iIjS t
:,,,,,,';-Referpn.ce.b;r F~nan- a doubt, the f maHcla' COPlmlSSlOrer may!draw

';;, clal Commissioner to . , '.' ,; . f th" 'f '.' . 'f' 'h " '.c:. d' h'"
, :.Wg,h.~ourtt ~. ~..', ;" . up..\;~tatyme.',l!?"r,e.~ct~i~" ~ .;~;~ca,s~tcan>,;t e';'.
.' ':P',"~: :' .', P'9m t;' cIrwhlcI~, doubt IS, ente.rta:ndJ~;VlndYrefe!''

~;;:~ji~~~~~)I~~;]1~~j1:i$';~~'~~~~::~~":ts~~~~;4¥'~~:
P(?)·tH~ Higt. Court' sh~lfiis6nd;'tbl)M·';r·ih~ridial,:C6H\~is~1~P.~E{l~

.: ~?ptof}ts '<J.ecision un.d~rL!ie .~eal of .th~ Court 3\ndt!ie signature,,~pf::th.e .'
,'Regl~trar, and the Fmanclal CnmmlSSJOner, sh~ll:dlspose 9fJlle'C3.se
'. in',t>hformity with such d~~lSi~?h"lr: lU, ,/ ' ..¥.' ";:'" ~.;,;

;;'~MtV?f~,~,~>;;l*',;

.:~'1,,#:i:~'1H?~yi!,:···!i~U~~~;£;it:ilf,~l,:,:~~~.,~N;~.·
, ~ ,·Penalty ~o~. fraudu- . '" ,under s~tion 20°.l>y'·;repre'seh'tipg'tllat'fhe.
.i.;)~nt1!, or .dl~hone.t1y . ,has. a charge~:thereb~ .or ""

'1~~i:;~;::~::h~·~;~«i:'~~fu:~1~L~i~;~;i:!~(~f:,ges
'.' :'To, ....... , pn'" it have 'l)'een 'satisfied' or"be£oie-"adeouate rovisio for
",.r ,:'l!;"" ''1iH2n'slltlhfadj6r<i1a!'''beeii'~hi~d~,'-:. ,,~~ ..,;.~,;-fll:;f;~,;,;jr::~'"

shall be punishable with imprisonm:~ntfora term which maye~t.end to .••.•
,tfr~:~'timh' o~th~, .~rwith fine, ~~ich. m,ay'. ~xtelyJ.to)iv}'L~uq9fed ,J"!-!pees,'

or ,WI. uOtf~' ' '.' - . ,. .. "

",':~~~~2~ ~~~~~~;~.,'~\~~~~v~~"~J~I~:~I~~g~ffiJ~'
ing order of ejectmlot. sonn.ent for. a ,term w~Ich m~y exteI.1d 'tobne

. . ,.,., month or. wIth fine whlchmayexte~d t9 two
}; h:.~ht,~~d:,~~~;e:~::or';~i~h,;~~~~(::.:/~,'~.·,; ,,',': ,':qt ,i: -~i(.,,>i~ .~.

57.. ~ny .·H11)cI19rQ;-lfwh~~·:·~:·:~i:Yirig.:; obtrin~d tb~~~termi:p~ti~~·.~£.;__~
. .", tenancy on arijrd the grouoosdnentroned'in'

..;re~alt! forfim?rOper clauses (iii), (iv), (v), (vi), or (vii) of-'setfi~ri36 .",
tenmnatlon. 0 tenancy f 'I . f . . . b d h'; .. ,. ,

i,,,~i 1~lord:<:" . :J"; Y~e'~~?f~j~~"h~\~;;~th;~i::~rha~~id~v~~~£ffi_t~~,

~J~~~§~m~~i~~~.;;;~~~~~;~~!;~~~~I(~~;~~n~h~~~~~~~~~!~/:~:~
.' fine ~wm(+. may exten,d to;ifi-'e' ~~n';jre~ l1'UPe.e~~ot:'~Jt1}.poth.
''')1'. :lJj~. ':rlllJ

" ':';;:"',: :/.,:': ;fjt.~~;::;':,~j;~dQ~!~n:,;,;;;:l:~!.g!~?~' ',',:,c,
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26 Geo.S;
c.i.

THE BURMA VOLUNTE.ER AIR FOR0E (DISCIPLINE)
(AMENDMENTj .ACT, 1946.

[BURMA Acr No. XXII OF 1946.J

V\"HEREAS it is expedient to amend the BurmaVolunteer .Air Fcrce .
(Di~ciplin<.J Act, 19~I, for certain purpose i

AND WHEREAS by Proclamation, dated tl>e tenth d!1yof December,
1942, the Governor of Burma has assumed to himselfall powers vested
by or under tee Goveniment of Burma Act, 1935, in the Legislature .or

.in either' Chamb~r thereof; . •
Now, THEFEFORE, in exercise of the said.powers, it~ is hereby

enacted by the Governor of Burm~ as follo\ls :~ <

.. .1. (t) This Act may be called the Burma Volunteer Air.Force
(Discipline) (Amendment) Act, 1946.

(2) It shallcoinc into force at once,

2. Aft;,..,. section 6 of the Burma Volunteer Air Force (Discipline)
Act, 1941, hereinafter referred as the said Act, the following shall be
inserted as sectiop 6A thereof :-

"6A; N'otwithstanding anything contained in this Act~or in the
Schedule thereto except where the Governor otherwise
directs, the provisions of the Air Force Act (7 & 8
Geo. V. c. 51) as may from time to time be amended shall
appiy to the members of the Burqla Volun~eer Air Force
who are attached tC' or doing duty, whether outside or
within Burma, with a body or portion of th~ regular,
reserve or auxiliary air force raised in great Britain in
respect of matters relating to or connected with discipline,
trial and punishmen: as if they were members of such
regular, res~rve or auxiliary air force and as if they had
been enrolled under the Air Force Act."

3. In the Schedule to the said Act, between the expression
" In section '90 (5) the words' and includes an air force schoolmaster
when not a watrant omcer' are omitted" and the expression
I' Section 190 (21) is omitted ", the following expression shall be
inserted :- . .

"For claus'- (7) of section 190 the following shall be·
silbstituled :-

'(7) The. expression 'superior officer' when used in relation .
to a person suLject to this Act,· indu les a warrant
officer and a non-commissioned officer; and as regards
persons placed under his orders, an officer,a warrant

. officer or non-commissioned officer of any of
His 1Vajesty'sLaval, military or air forces.' "

}.B.C~P.O.-No. 67, Home Dept., 11 '.8.46-2,000-11.

Price,-One Anna..).





THE TANTABIN INCIDENT ENQUIRY COMMITTEE
ACT, 1946.

. [BURMA ACT No. XXIII.JF 1946.]

WHEREAS it is necessary that the Taritabin Incident Enquiry
Committee should have powers tc enforce attemlanceof witnesses and
Renerally to compel the prodnction of evidence ;

AND WHEREAS by Proclamation, dat~d the tenth nay of December,
1942, the Goveuor of Burma has assumed to himself all pOwe:-s vested
by or 'under the Government of BUl rna Act, 1935" in the Legislature or
in either Chamber thereof j , .,'

Now; TH3REFORE, in exercise of t3e said pdwers it is hereby
enacted by the Governor of Burma as follows:-

, ' .
1. .(1) This Act may be raIled the 'T'antabin Incident Enquiry

Committee Act,1946. .
(2) It shall remain in force until the Governor, by notification,

declares it to be no longer in Cocce.
(3) It shall extend to the whole of British Be :ma;

2. "The Tantabin Incident Enquiry Committee" means the
Committee that has been appointed by the Governor of Burma by a
resolution in (he Home and Judicial Department, dated the 25th of Jt::le
1~6. .

3. Th Taritabin Incide.ntEnquiry Committee shall without
prejudice to any other powers have the powers which are vesledin a
Court under the Code of Civil Procedure in respect of the following
mattel:> :-

(a) discovery and inspection,
(b) enforcing the attendance of witn~sses "and requiring the

c1epos:t of their expenses, .
(c) compelling the production of documents and impounding

the same;
(d) examining witnesses 011 oath,
(e) granting adjournments,
(f) reception of evidence taken on affidavits, and
(g) issuing cocmissions for the examination of witnesses,

and may summc,n and, examine Suo motu any person whose ~vidence

appears to th~m to be material j and shall be deemed to be a Civil
Court within th", meaning of sections 480 and 482 of ,he Code of
Crinunal Proced..re..

4. For the purposes of enforcing ~he attendance of witnesses, the
local limits of the Committee~s jurisdiction shall' be the limits of
British Burma.

G.B.C.P.O.-l\'o. 68, Home Dept, 122.8-46-2,000-11.

[Price,-One Anna.].





ToBE LANDS DISPUTES (SUMMARY JURISDICTION) (SECO!\D
- AMENDME~T) ACT, 1946.

[Bl!RMA ACT No. XXIV OF 1946.]

WHEREAS it is expedient further to amend the Lands DislJutes
'(Summary Jurisdiction) Act, 1945,,(Burm<l XXI(of 1945) ;

AND WHEREAS by Proclam~tion, daJed the tenth d4y of Deceml-er,
1942, the ::;'overnor of Burma has assumed to himself all powers vested
by or under the Governmen~of Burma Act, 1935, in the Legislatu.e or
in either Chamber thereof _j _ . ~_ ..:J

Now, THEP-EFORE, in exercise of the said powers, it is hereby
enacted by the Covernor of Burma as £0110w3;- - !

1. This t\ct maybe called the Lands. Disputes (Summary
Short Title. Jurisdiction) ~Second .\mendment) Ad, 1946. -

26 Geo.
5, c. 3.

:"mendment
•section 13,
XXII. 1945.

full

2. In sub-section (1) of section 13 of the Lands ,.Disputes
(Summary Jurisdiction) Act, for the word" pays"

of \:herever it occurs the words " Undel"hkes to pan"Burma _ .J
shall .be substttuted ; and at th~ eml of the

_ sub-section a colon shall he suhstituted for the
stop and the following words shall be added after it ;-

"provid~d that no person shall be deed1ed to be in occupation
of land for the -pnrpose of 'this sub-section who has
entered on any agricultural hnd which at the time 'of his
entry was actually occupied by any other agriculturist
who was actually cultivatfng or preparing to cultivate the
said land unless he shall first have obtained the
permission of the sai~l agriculttirist to make such entry."

G.B/:;.P.O.-No. 70, Home Dept., 23·8-46-2,ODo..-U.

[Price,~One anna.]
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THE CURRENCY NOTES ACT, 1946.
, '

[BURMA ACT No. XXV OF 194?)

WHEREAS it isne~essary to make provision regarding the currency
of Burma; " "

AND WHEREAS by Proclamation,' dated the tenth day .-)f December,
1942, the Governor of Burma has assumed 'to himsp.lf all powers vested
by or undp.r the Government of Burma Act, 1935, in the Legislature or 26 Ge~

in either Chamber thereof ;, c.~. ."

NOW,THEREF'O~E, ill exercise of the said powers, it is bereby
enacted "lS follO\ys ;- '

,1. el1 ,This Act may be called the Cllrrency Nott~s Lct, 1946.
(2) It shall be deemed to have come into force with effect

from the sixt~enth day of October, 1945.., , •
(3) It shall continue in:fG.~ce until su::h date as' the Governor

may, by notification, declarp ,it to be no long~r in force. .

2. In this Act- ' . '.
(1) -, the Bank" means the Reserve Bank of I'ldia;
(2; "Burma notes" means-

(j) The Burma bank notes and -the overprinted currency
notes of the Govel'nment ot India, for-·the issue of
which by the Bank provision was, prior to' the making
of the India and Burma (Burma Monetary Arrange
ments) (Amendment) Order, 1946, made in paragraph 6
of Part II of tbe InrUa and Burma 03urrim Monetary
Arrangements) Order, 1937,and ' ,"

Hi) India notes overpri.lted wiih thr; inscription" MILITARY
ADMINISTRATION OF BURMA LEGAL TENDER
IN BURMA ONLY tI, issued hy pr un'der the a11thorjty
of the British MilitarY Administration of Burma or by
or under the authority of the Governor. '

(3) "india note;:;" means currency notes of the Government
of india and bank notes of the Bank, other than
Burma notes;

(4)'" legal tender", in l'~.ation to a rtote, means legal' tender
in payment or on ;1ccount for the amon!!t, expre'~sed

the~·ein.

3.(1) Subject to the prOVlSlC'ns of paragraphs 10 and 14 of
Part II of tlle India and Burma (Burma Monetary
ArrangementS) Order, 1937, the Governor sjlall
manage the currency c£ British Burma and shall
have the sole right ~o issue currency notes and

bank notes in British' Bmma, -and may, in exercise of this right, issue
India notes overprilited with the inscription " MILITARY ADMINIS
TRATION OF BURMA LEGAL TENDER IN BURMA ONLY."

(2) Notwithstanding a.lythingto U,e contrary codaineJ in any
other law, all Bmma notes issued by the Governor under sub-section' (1)
or is~:ued by or under' the authority of the British Military Adminis~_

trat,on of Burma ahall be the liability of the Governor, and neithfl' the
Bank nor the Governmeht of.Illdia shall be Hable to pay the value of
any -snch Burma notes except in the capacity ofagents oHhe Covernor. '
Price,-,-Q'ne anna.} ,



( 2 )

4. (1) No person in Bur:na other than the Governor shall draw
, ,... .. .. accept, make or issue any bill of exchange,hundi,
Prolublt!on of bIlls prbtnissoryn::>te' 6r engagement for the' payment

payable ,to bearer on , '
demand. ' of money payable to bearer on demand, or

- '. borrow,Qwe or' take u'p a.ny sum or llums of money
on the bills, hundis, or notes payable to bearer on demand of any such

:person :
;:>rovided that cheques or drafts, including hllndis, payable to

bt;arer on dewan<;lor otherwise maybe drawn on a person's ·....ccount
with a banker, shJ;off, or agent. . ~ ~.

(2) Any person c?ntravening the provisions of sub-section (1)
shall Q~ puni~ha1;>J~ wit~ tine which may extend to the arnnutlt of the,
bill, huncH, note orengagerr.en~ in respect of Which ~he offenc-e is'

,cbminitted; but no pr6secgtlonurider this 'sub-section Shall be
instituted save with the sancthn of th(' GoverilOr. '

5. (i) Burma notes with the exceptiCn, of notes of Rs.1,OOO and
Rs. 10,000 denomination and India notes shall be
legal tender in British Burm:-. : 'Dl1rma notes and

India notes to belepl
tender. '

Provided that the Gov~rnor may, 'by notification, declare that,
with effect from such date as may be specified in the notification, any
:.eries of Burma notes or .lndia notes 0f- any denominatil..lD shaJI cea.,e
to·be legal teader save in such circumstances as,may be specifi.ed in the
noHficatio~l :

, Provided alsoth'lt lndia note~,whichha~e ceased it: India to be
, legal tender savP. at an office or agl<I1cy of the Bank shall not be legal
tender in :Briti,sh Burma save at an office or agency of the Bank.

(~)' The G.overnor soaH not re-issue Burma notes-which are torn,
defaced or excessiveIy soiled. '

6. The Governor may, by orcfer in, writing, authorize the Bank

G
" . , . t to exercise and perform ne or any of hi,S duties.overnor may appom .'.

Bank asagerit. powers or funcbons under thIS Act other than
the duties, powers or fun<;tions specified in

sections 1 (3), 4 (2) and 7 (2) and the l-fJviso to section 5 (J) and may
farwell services pay to the Bank such remuneration as may be agreed
upon between Bank and G,0vernor of BlIrma. '

,;

Lost, stol'en or
'mutilated n,oies.

7. (1) Notwithstanding anything to the contr<l,ry .{;ontained in
any other law, no person shall of right be entitled
~o recover £rom the Bankor tre, Governnlent of
Burm, the value of any lost, stolen, mutilated or

imperfect Burma note or Incia note; ..
(2) Without pre,judice to: the foregcing provisiori, the Governor

may pi'escribe the drcumstances in which, and the .conditions and
lirilitntiolis' subject fro> which, the value of lost. stolen, mutilated ot'
imperfed 13111~ma notes may l:>e reful1cled as of grace.

Saving.

8. Nothing in this Act shah affectrny of'the pxovii;jorts of the
, India amI Burma (Burma M(\netary Arra:'ge

ments) Order, 1937, as subsequently amended.

ti.B.C;P.O.-No. 161, Home Dept., 5-2-47-1,500-U.



Short Title.

Sanction for'
pr6~ecutions.

.'THE SANC1'I0N FOR PROSECUTION (WAR·TIMES
OFFENCES) ACT, ·1946.

[BuRMA- ACT No. XxVI OF 1946.]

WHEREAS it is expedient that proser.utions in resrect of criminal
offences alleged to have been committed during the war between
Great Britain and Japan shall not now be insti';uted without sanction;

AND WHEREAS by Froclamation, dated the tenth day of December,
1942, the Governor of Burma Las a&sumed to himself all powers vesttd 26 Ge
by or under the Government of Burma Act, 1935, in the Legislature or c. 3;
in either Chamber thereof; . ..' '.

Now, .THEREFOR";;, in exerCise of the ~'lic~ powers, it is··hereby
enactec1by the Governor of Burma as follows:--

1. That this Act may be cahGrl the ~anction for Prosecution'
(War-Times Offences) Act. 1946. .

2. Notwithst:mding anything cO"ltaineCl in the Code" of Criminal·
Procedure orin :lilY other law for the time heing
in forcejno Court shall take cognizance, either
on complaint or on a police report or otherwise,

orany offence alleged to have been committe.d in British Burma between
the eighth day of:Jecember, 1941, and the fifth clay of May, 1945,'
both c1aysinclns've, without the pi'iar sanction of the Governor in his
discretion.

3. Nothing" in this Act Shall apply to procep.c1ings brought
Saving of civil in a civil Court.
proceedinp-s.

G.H.C.P.O.-No. 71, Home Dept., 27-8-19·i6,-Z,OOO,-II.

PriCe,~One Anna.]





THE' BURMA NOTES (PAYMENTRESTRICTIO:N)
ACT, 1946.'

,
[BURMA ACT No. XXVII OF 1946.]

.WHEREAS it is expedient to make temporary provision in ff..3pect·
of payment. of certain Burma notes for the issue of which provisions'
were made in th~ India and Burma (Burma Monetary Arrangements)
Order. 11)37, as subsequently 'amend~d ; " . .

.AND WHEREAS by . Proclamation, datJd the tenth day of
; December, ~1942, the Goverr.or of Burma has assumed to hunsetf al'

powers vesten by or under the Governn".ent of Burma Act, 1935, in
the Legislature or in either Chamber thereot;

Now, THEREFORE, in exer;:-;se· of "t'Ie said powers it is hereby
enact.ed as follows:-

1. (1) This Act may be called the Burma Notes (Payment'
Restriction) Act,· 1946. . .

(2) It shall come into force at once.

2. l~ tbis Act unless the contex~.otherwise requires,:-
. (a) U Burma notes" shall have the saPle meanin~ as in the

11ldia and Burma (Burma Monetary Arrangement,,)
Order, 1937.

3. Notwithstanding anything contained in any notification
rule or law to the contrary, no person. shall, except on such
terms and conditions .as may be 8Pt::cified by rules:made. under this
Act; be entitled to recover from the Government the value of
Burma notes of the. den~mination of Rs.~,OOO or Rs. 10,0\)0.

4. The Governor may, by notification; ma~e rules for the
purpose of giving e~tect to tlte provisions of section .3 hereof.·

G.B.C.P.O.-";No.73, Home Dept., 18-10-46-2,0(11).,-11.

P::ice.-One a~na.].





. [BURMA ACT No. X\:VIII OF 1946.J

.26 "eo.S, c. 3.

THE- BURMA LEGISLA;rORE (REMbVN~
... DISQUALIFICATIONS) ACT; i946.:

.'

WHEREAS the Govel'nOl~ ('f Burma hascons~ituted a Legislatl'\C~'
Council a.nel an Executive -Council .to bi' associated with him inlhe
exerCise of his .functions ; .• '

AND WHEREAS it isexpedieht . to remove c~rtain di~":IlJ;l.lifip~tiuns""
cf members' of the said Councils ; . ,

AND WHEREAS by· Prodam~tion, elated the tenth day.. of
December, 1942; the Governor of Bur"lla has assumed to himself i~~·
powcrsvestl~d by or under the Government of Burma Act~ ·1935,
in. the Legislature or hi' either Chmber thereoI ;.' . .

·N/)w, THEREFORE, in exercise of ~the said powers it is hereby
en~cted by the Governor ,'f Burm.~ as. follows :- " .

1, WThis Admay be called the Burma Legislature (Removal
. short title and of Disqualifications) Act,1946. . ,

. cmnmencem(;it. "
. (2)H.shall come inlo force on such dAce astheGovernor may,

bY-notification; declare in that behalf. .

2. '. In tbis Act, II Council" me1.hs the Legislativ¢ CouIJcil'as
well as the Executive CounCil constitutedpy the

Definition. Governor under the Proclamation, dated the
17th bctobed945..

3. A person shall hotbt: disqualified' fr':Jm .' being chosen' as a
Removal.of disquali- . member ofeither Chamber of the Legjslatureby

. fication of members of reason only of the ·fad that as a member of the
the Lcgisla~ive Coun~i1 Council he holds or has ,p.eld any office of propt'
and Executive Counell. under the Crown.' ,'. '. .

4. This Act shall remain in force untii ~uch date as the
Governor may, by notification, declare to be the dale on \vhich this Act
is to come to an enel and shall then :expire, except with J'egard to
anything done or omittd to be done uneler thi:> Act.

G.B.C,P~O.-No. 81, Home Dept., 21-iQ.;46-1,5OD-II.

. Price.:-One anna.]





THE COMPANIES (WAR-TIME PROVI~'J

(Al\fENDMENT) ACT,1946.

[~URMA AeTNo. XXIX OF 1946.]

WHEREAS it is expedient toat'1end theConpanies (War-Tim'e
Provisions) Act, 1945, for certain purposes;

f.ND WHEREAS by Proclamatio,n, date" the tenth day of De~ei.lber,
1942, the Governor of Burma has assumed to himself all powers vested
by or un¢er the Governme.llof Burma Act, 1935, in the Legislature or
in either Chamber thereof j

Now, TH:'J:REFORE', in exer~ise 01 the said powers, it is, hereby,
enacted by the 30vernor of Burma as fcHoNs ;- - ,.

i< 1. U) 'Ihis Act shall be cailed ~he Compal1ie3(War,Time
Provisions) '(Amendment) Act, 1946. ... " ' ,.

(2) It shall come iT'IO force on such date as' the Governor
may, by notification. appoint. '

. . ,

2. Afler, section 27 of the Compaliies (War-T'me Provisions).
Act, 1945, the foll9wipg shaUbe inserltd as section 27A thereof ;...,.- ~

" 27 A. (1) Any company whi~h was, prior to the 31st day of.
De<::emher, 1941, registered unde.', the law in Burma and
which, after the aforesaid date, was subsequently re~istered

in the United Kingdom, or' India, or in any Britjsh
Dominion or Colony or in any British Protectorate or
in any Territory in resPect of which a'mandate on hehaif
of the League of Nations has been ac.::epted by tlis
Majesty and is beine exercised by His Majesty's,Govern
ment in the United Kingdom, may apply to the Registrar
appointed under the Burma Companip,s Act for· the
re-registration of the company under'the Burma COmpanies
Act; and where any such company is re-registered in
accordancE' with the provisions hereof, such company shall,
for the purposes of the Burma Companies Act, be deecJed
to have been duly registered from the d"te onwhich it
was originally regd~red in Burma prior to its registration
in. the United Kingdom or India, or in any British
Dominion 0.- Colony or any British Protectorate or in any
Territory in respect of which a mandate On behalf of the,
League of Nations has been accepted by His Majesty and
is being exercised by His Majesty's Government i'n the

, Uniteo Kingdom, as the case may be. ... .
(2) The, Governor may prescribe the '. circumstances and

conditions under which the re-registration of a company
maybe effected, ann where the cir.:;umstan<;:es or
conditions have been so prescribed, the re-r~gisb;ation

shall be made only when such conditions· and
circumstances ar", properly cnnformed to."

G,B.(.P.O.-:-Nb~ S:l, IJome De~t.,-30-11-46-2,OOO-Il.

Price,-dne anna.]





rHE INDIAN COURTS (BURMA JURl
ACT, 1946.

[BURMA ACT No;' XXX OF 1946.]

. WQEREAS it is expedient. to repeal the Indian Ccurts (Burma
iJrisdiCtion) Act, 1943, as being no longel;" necessary i '

AND 'WHERE~.sby Proclamation, dated the tenth day of December,
1942;the Uovernor of Burma' baS assumed to himself all·powers
rested by Qr under the Government d Burma Act, 1935, in the 26 Geo.5,
:'egislature or in either Chamber thereof i ". c.3.

. Now, THEREF.ORE, in exercise of tne said power~ it is hereby
:nacted qy the GC;ernor of Burma as fo1l6,.vs;- . '. "'.

l~ This Act may becaIled the Indian CourtsJBurma jurlsdi<:;tibn)

,S
":h' 't t· I 'Repealing Act, 1946 .. . . -; .

or ' It e..

2. Th~ Jr.dian Courts (Burma Jurisdiction) Act (BurmaAet
Repeat· ,No~ VI 'If 1943) is hl.:reby repealed.

A~ .----'---,;,.. --~~.
. /' "::.

·~'vlf7.'-·
·~,I· "

---_._-----.,.

5~. -------'--.------ .

.B.C:P~O.~No. 109~.Horne Department, 4cll.46~1,50~II~

'rice;~One anna.]





.ThE ADVANCES TO CULTIV~TORSCRECO'VERY) ACT;19.f6·"
. .

[BURMA ACT No. XXXI OF 1946.]-

WHEREAS the British Military Administration, Burma; has:ssti~d
certain advances to cultivators under its Proclamation :No. 15 of 1945~
and that Administration has now ceasedto~.x:ist ; , "..

.. .

'. . WHEREAS it is expedient to m:l,ke provision for the recovery by the.
Government of Burma of those advances from pirsons from whom·
re~ayment is due underthe British MilitanrAdministration ProclanatioIi
aforesaid j . . ..., . . .
.' .

AN!>WHEREA!l by Proclamation,' t:ate'i the tenth day of December,
1942, the Governor of Burma has assumed to himself all powers vested
by or und.zr the Government of Burma Act,. 1935, in the Legh:lature or.
in either Cha,nber thereof ; •

Now, THEREFO~E, in exerdst: ofJhe said pow('rs,it ish~reby
enacted by the GoverilOr of Bun.la as follows :-

. 1.' (J) This Act ma" be called the' Advances to Cultivators'
(Recovery)Aet, 1946. . - . . . ..

. (2). It shailremain in force until the Govert or~ by notification.
dec1aref' it to be no lpnger in force. .

. .

2. (1) Ali ~uIHvatorS ill anyone group to whom advances are ~ade
under thCi British Military Aoministration Proclamation No. IS of 1945
shall be jointly and severally. liable for th~ repayment to the
Government of Buniia on the dateorescribed by the said Proclamation
of the total amount so advanced to"them together with all interest due
t~ereon in accor:dance with the t,rins under whi~h the advance is
given: . ' . : . ". .

Provided thatthe DeputyCommissionerin charge of the district
may, in lieu of repayment in cash, direct that repayment shall be made
in kind at such place and on su~h date as h~ may'petermine after the
harvest of the main crop of tl>e village-tract immediately following the
making of the said arlvances:

.Provided also that where the Deputy Commissioner in charge of
the district is satisfied 'that because of the failure of crop or other
sufficient cause hardship will be caused by imme-:liate recovery such
recovery may be postponed by him up to and including the 15th May
1947 subject ~o intertst being charged at the prescribed rate lor th~' .
extended perioc'!.

(2) Where repayment 15 in kin6 the value thereof shall be fixe'd
in accordance with the market rate current in the ·District on th~ date
fixec for repayment. .

. 3. In the event of default in repayment, the amount doe may be
recovered frbm anyone or more of t~je persons jo;:itly liable therefor
nnder section 2 as if it were an arrear of Land Revenue.

. 4. A statement sho\"in~ the amount of the advances made to
individual cultivabrs and SIgned or marked by eolcnof thenj, or by the
cultivator's wife or adult child· oli his behalf, and by the offi.cer making'
the advancessha:Il be conclusive evidence 6f the amounts so advanced
and the total thereof shall be condusiveevidence of the prinCipal
amount for the repayment to which the cultivators named ther~in are: .
jointly and severally lia.)le. . '. ..
G;B,c.r:O.-No.129, HOlueDept., 1~.1:Z~4~2.000-Il.

Price,-"One anna]
..- .,:..':,.,,;,._.......~,,-' ~ ."._. : ." .. . '.'.. ' .. _" --"" .....•.:. '; ." :".'" .,., . -" .....





THE RANGOON PORT (AMENDMENT) ACT. c1946~

[BU'RMA ACT No. XXXII OF 1946.] .

'WHEREAS it.s expedient to amend the Rangoon Port Act, 190E:j .B~rtna lV,
AND WHEREAS by Proclamation. "iated the tenth Clay of Decemi·"'r. 1905. "

1942, the. Governor of Burma hal:; assumed to himself all powers vested
by or under the Government of Burm;> Act, 1935, in the Legislature or 26, Geo. 5,
in either Chamber thereof; '~'.3:

Now, THEREFORE, in exercise of the said powt?rs, it is hereby
enacted by the Governor of Burma as follows :-

1. This Act may be called the Rangoon Pod (Amendme~~t)Act,
Short title. 1946.

~ 2.· Sub-sf'ction (2) of section 82 of the Rangoon fort Act, 1905,
. . shall be deleted.

Suspension of sub,
section t2) and amend
ment of sub·section (6)
of section 82.

. . 3. In sub-section (6) of section 82 of the Rangoon Port Act, 1905,
for the words" three months" between the words II At least" and the

. words" before issuing", the words " one month" shall be s.J,bstituted.

G.13.C.P..O......No.-75. Home Dept. 2·11-1946-2,000-11.

Price.-One anna.]





T.HE STATEAID'~O INDUSTRIES l,AMENDMF
'ACT, 1946..'

[BURMA ACT No. XXXIII OF 19~6.

WHEREAS it is expedient to amend, the State Aiif .to Industries Burma Act
Act. 1939, for certain purpo~e j' XXIICl9390. ,

AND WHEREAS by Proclamation, dated the tenth day of
December~ 1942jthe G.)vernor of Burma has assumed to himself a!l
powers vestee by or under the Government of :Burma Ac~, 1935\ in the 26 C.co. 5;
Legis(ahlre or in either Chamber thereof; c. 3.

NOWi THEREFORE" in exercise of the said powers it is hereby
enacted by the Governor of Burma as follows :- ,)

1. This Acf may be called t~e ~~ate Aid to Industries (Amend
'. ment) Act, 1°46.

Short Title.

2. For item '(viii) of section 2 of the State Aid to Incl'lstries Act,
1939, the following shall be substituted:-

II (viii) .• Minister' 'means the Minister in charge of In<dustry
and Labour or the Member of the Go":ernor's Executive
Council in charge of industry and Labour." , .,'

G.B.C.P.O.--No. 130, Home Dtpt.,17-12.46-1,550-I1.

Price,-One anna.]





Definiti.ons.

T.HEURBAN m~JNTCvNT~b:rJACT; j9'~6.

TB~~MA.ACT. No: 'XY:XIV' ~F i946;j;"
: . • .' '-.":":'; I';·;·~· :

, ,W:HEREAS th~'Goven';Qris satisfied that'di'cumstancesexistwhith
~t:eilder it nec~ssary fqi-:::himto;,fakeil'lmediate," actlonbyL mqKing
;:provisibn fot restrict,im~ rents ofpremises in urpan,ar~as and'for other
'lriaftersinddental~oor~o""nectedwith th,e purpose aforesaid j ,

, AND WHEREAS by Proclamation, dated the ~enth "day of December,
1942, the Gqvernor of Burma has aS~;]{Iledto himself all powers vested

"<tON)r unJierthe"Governmentot Burma Act~ 1935, in tbe Legislature orin either Chamber thereof j , ' ,

"Nowj"iHEREFORE, <in exercise of :tl>e said power5' it ,is herebY~'\Geo.
JenaCte-ai:by',the G'overnorof B'1rma as fol1ows:"~' "" '

'" J.: (lhThis Act.~aybe cqlled the Urb~~__R~rit Control Act, 1946.
"&'loHl.fjtle,"enent and

, duration.

, ,' ..(2):,,Subjeet to, the ,provisions of :s~ction ,3 itshall extend to all •
urban areas iIi Burma. ,,' , ',• ," .

, " ,(3) TheA(;tsl1allc9me into force atol.i¢~,~nd.it,shan,ge in force,
fur a'pedctlvf hve years':' ,"'-:' ,",," '" , '

Provided., that the, expiry of the' Act shall 0 h6t ~;ender ,re..:overable
any rentwhi~h durirrgthecontini..ance ther~of' was irrecoverable or
'affect the right of the tenant tb'l~ec6v~r any sum which during the
ceritinuancethereof was under the Act recoverableQY him.' '

-'2.oIn:this Act,unless there is ,anything repugnant in the sUQJt::ct
or context- ",

(a) II City of-R~ngoon " means the city of Rangoon as described
in Schedt:.le VI to the City of Rangoon Munidpal Aetas

" amended from, time to time i " ~ " , ,
-(/J) "C.ontroHer" means the Controller-of Rents appointed

under this J~ct ; ,',' ' ',;" '. ,
. (c)" Landlor.d " meails any person Jor the time being entitled

tor~ceive rent in respect of any preinises, whether on his
own Account or on a,::count or on behalf or for the benefit'
of any other person oras trustee,' ,guardian or receiv~f
for an~T either person,and inCludes a legalrepresentative,
as defi,ediri the, Code of CivilP.t'bCedure; aild a tenant

, who sublets any premises and .-vedr person £i'om time to
time deriving titleimde!' a landlord j "

(d) "premises" jlleanS-

(i)anylandoriwhich a building has been ,erected and any'
Quildingorprt "o£'.a hI} .l<:iing letsep,niately for any,
,p1;lrpc.$e whatever,ihcludinga ,cStalllet for the retail

"saleoLgoodsin a :market;or.~ anyot4er building, and
.tany, la:bd,furriiture ,orfixturl'L let,togeflier with such

building or part of a building:;;;, :"
... : '. ."": . .. :', ~ ~. .~::. ,



( 2 )
; ..

(ii) ':lriyland let separately tor the purpose'sot being used
, pt"incipalWforbusinessorJ:rade ;

(~)" presct"ibed,i meansp~;escribed by nil€s made tind~r this '
Act; , '

(I) ., ft~ndard rent "in relation to any premises means--..,.

(I) in the cases spe<;ifi~din section 19 the rent fixed ;by the
,Controller I subject to any order of die, Chief Judge of

the City Civil Court of Rangoon in respect of ,the Cji'y
of ,Rangoon or to any, order of the Tudge ~resciibed
undenection22 h respect of any othet uiban area; ,', ';

,:(11) in all other qtses-
•(A) the rent af which the premises were let on, thefi::-st clay of
, Septf:mber 1939 ; ,
(I}) where {h~premises were ,not let on ,th(; :firstday, of

,Septemb~r J939, <t"e rent at which they were. Jet
before that date; ", .' " ' ," "" , .' ' ' ,

(C)whereprelllises were 'first let ,after the ,. first day of
September 1939 anrlbefore the first. day ,of J~nU;lry

1041 the rent at whiCh they werefirst let;'
(D) whel~e the premises were let on the first clay of September

11)39 on a lease provicliilg fOf a periodical increase, of
~~ . 2 "

(i) dut"ingthe currency at the Jease the ,rentsop)."ovided
for from timl:l to time, and ",.. ..: ,', ' ,

WYafter the expiJ·y ¢fthe leilse the rent payable during ~he
la~tpeiiod of theleasej , ' '

(E) where the prel11ises were. let under a lease for a period
of five years or upwards ,commencing on or JJefore the
first day of September 1934, which 'has expired after
H.e first day of September 1939, the renffixed by
such lease for the period containing the first 'day of
September 1939 : ';

, l)rovided that the Governot may prescribe generally or in
the case of any urban area or of anyc1ass of premises
tl'at the standard rent as defined in sub, clauses (A),
(Bl, '(C), (D) (ii). and (E) shall be increased by an
amount not exceeding 25 pel centum per armum if he
considers that such increase is justified by prevailing
eCOliomic cor.ditions.

(g)" tenant" means any person by whom or on whose account
rent is pyable for afly:premises, and includes a legal
representative as defined in the C0de of CiviL J?rocedure
and every person from time to time deriving title uIldtr

, ate,lant;' '.'
(It) "urban area" includes the 'City 'of Rangoon, a,ny area

declared to be a municipality under Chapter' II of, the
Municipal' Act,any'area d~cl..redto be a' notified area
under section 246 of the said Act, a C;'ntonment asde6ned
in the Cantonments. 'Act and any otber area that maybe
notifi~dlas a town under the'fowns ACt, '"1907 as ;1m~nQ~q
fr~!ntime to tiWel' ' ' " ,



Increase of r~nl 'oil
account of improve
ments allowed.

. ( 3)

, 3. (1) The Goyernor may by notification. exempt "ftqtn 'the
'Po'Wel' to 'exempt. o1>eration of this Act or any J>.ortiontheteof any.,
'. ' , such area or class Of premisesa.s, may be speCified

in such notificatIOn and' may subsequently cancel or' vary, S:Ich
notification. ' ' , " .,'" "','

, (2) If a~y question arises'.vhether any premises come' within
an' urban area or within any area of class of premj~es expmpt~d from
the operaH6ri:ofthe, Act by notifi~tion under s\lb-section.(J), the

.clet1slon ofthe:Governor on such question shall be final.' '
0" (3) Noth,ingin, sectioni 9,11 or P of this j\.et shall apply tc

any: -premises providing board as \velI as lodgin~ fc)ritstehal:lt~wnicb
tlieGovernor'shall')y notification declare to be' 'primarily intendeq, for
the, accon~mod:Hion of tr'avellers. '.. '

4. ,The 'Governor mllY by notifIcation appoint a Cgnttollel' and
.-,. one or more Assis~ant Controllets ·for"· a-ny~, urhan
. ,Appointment 9fGon.; area in which this ,1\ct isjnoperation, .and~ may

ttoTJ'er' arid Assistant by, general or speci,-{ ord.eriIivest (lny Assistant
qontrollers.-\, 'Contr911~rwi,hall or any'of Jhe: powers ,of the

Contro' ler. " ,

··§.W Subject to the~rovisionsofithisAct,wherethe rent' of
, . \" •. :,' ~lllY premises has been or is heriMter durin~the
Restriction on raISIng continuance of this Act in~reased r,bove the
" , ',' r.entr. ," standard rent, the amount·· by which'such
iI1c&a-sed rent'eJi:ceedsthe :standard rent ~~al1,' n6twithstandin~any
agreement to the contrary, be irrecover::j.ble ;: '

Prov~d<::d that nothing in this sectioIi !)hallapply--:- ' ',' " ,
(a) to 'any rent which becameciuebefore' theCOmIn't.Iicement

~fthi!) Act; " " ,,' - ,, .,
(b) to any periodical incremeIlt of rent atcnii9g under (lny

,; agreement entered into before'the first d'ayof Septtmlber
19,39; or " " ' " .

(c) tqrent payable under anylease enteredint9 before the.£rst
day of Septeo!ber 1939 which has' not "eJl:pired on the
said date. ' , " ' ' '-, ,

(2) For the PUIpOS~ of sub-section (1) the rent shall be deemed
t,o have accrued from day to day. ' -

~. Where-the landlord haroince the first day of September 1939
incurred or during the continuance of this 'Act
incurs increased expenditure in the maintenance
and repairs owing to increased cost of building
materials or expenditure on the improvement or

strudur.al alteration of any, premises: (not inc1uding:expenditure on
deeorati.,,ms or' repaIrs), ,he may apply to the CO'ltrplIer to ,ilte,,-tfie
st<lndardnent ".-.; , ,

" 7; (.1)W6ere as the result of any aIt ~ration ofth~' ;telms of the
, ," ,tenancy the terms oil which ariyprcmisesi are ,,'

Gases where rent" held are on the \vh'lle less favourable to the
sholdd or'should riot .',- .' ", , , " ,
be-,deemed ,to -:betenantth:'.n the preVlC ..IS Jerms, the rent shall be
iJlcrea~ed. ; , '; ;', " '" ieemed ,to be iIicre~se4 within, the meaning _of

,-, ' this Act, '-whether- tn'e, sum payable as rent i~

jncrease~:or not.
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(Z'),Where.;Cts>thei'esult of arty' ~lteration of Hie terms'of" the
fenancY-thetcrirts,op.whiclfahy premise,s'are'hdd are.not on the whole

·Iess;£avourablda the,teimnL.tlian the previous terms, ti.'le· rent 'shalInot
be: ceemed to he 'increased withintbe meaning of this Act, wheth~r lha;
sum payable as ren:f is increased 0r not. . ' .

.' .. 8.'Wh¢~ethe·landlorclpay~;>.nymunicipal rates, cessesor taxes.,
I':' 0/ ..:< ..····in 'fesi?ect )f a~y premises, he may apply to the
nGre~st1 .on .ac<;ount, Controller, to lHcrease the standard rent to., th~ .
of payment of taJ..es... '.... '. '. '. . .' .' '.' '. ....'
.•........ :/ ,.' ' extent of·the lI1cr~ase 111. the amount for thej tIme

b¢jrlr.,p~Yable,bytheJandlordin· respect of such rates, cesses:or. taxes,
o:y~r tbe,;lJP:oilntpaicl in the period of assessment which includeq..
the fir.:;t, clay of September 1939.' .. .

'9., (1) WpereVel" an. increase of the rent. of. any pr~mises is
,,' '':'L'' ..... 'a,1l0wable 11l1der the provisions' of this Act, no

Notite" of inrrease. to . h·..·· h II v.. .' I . I..he, i,)en .. , > sne. lOCiease s a LJe rccoveral;> e ~~t,11 t le
.;: .,g,: :., .' eyp1ry of One month after the landlordha's:serYed

on4hetenahtajn~ticeiri:wrLingof ~is intention to increasetheient·,
accorripani'e-c{(bya certHlcatefrom th(d~ontrol1er fixing ,the 'st';:nClard
rent".·· •• · , .

,j~) Where~u6h a notItc.hasbe'en 'served op,any' fepani1!, the
in9i:~aSe mayhecpntinued without service pnany fresh notice On anr
sUbsequenttenarl~: . , .' .. .

<_ - C'," .. • '.' '''''_',': .-':";

':10, (j)iItshaUnofbe lawfuJ ,fqr any person in consideration of.
. ..,. ....'; ,'. thi;grant,renewalqr continuaneeo! atenaneydf
Fi.ne.or preiniiim any premises to require the paymi-lif of anyfihe';

.•10Jtobe charged fO:r,~ ..'premium or any ,o.ther like: sum inaduiliiJFl/ to thegranti' renewal or" ..• '. .', . . ...' . . .
CQPtiHU~!l<:,l,og¢J;l~nc~'.:~~t~~t~e~f~a,nd. any aq]v,ancc, l,ne~~e.s~\ of' one

.' ..~J:;9Yided,thfl,f,.nOtl)ing -in'11is .s~c,tion. shalL apply to~pypay
m:erit,llUderc ~Wy.' w,riflen agl~eemenlenleredjnt9 heforet)Je first day of
Septe'inber 1939." .... ... ,

'. ... (?) fot;.tpe l2wpose ,of .settingoff against rentsqurthe .cost of
rt~'piii'~' ofateUlPJl"ili'ynaturcc <;;arrled Oilt byatenant shall not be taken
into account:; but5b per cent of the cost ofp;"'nnanerit rep;:lirs shall
be permitted to be setoff. . .

11. Notwithstanding anything contained in ..the Transfer of
. . Property Act or the Contract Aet or the Rangoon

C<lses m. Whlr.h City Civil Court '\~t noorc1er or decree for theorders of eJectment· ,... '. .
maybe made. reeovery of possesslOnof any premIses to WhICh

this Act applies' or for· the' .~jectn.entof ~ te~f1.nt, .
therefrom shall bemac1e or'given unlessc..:-, . .

(a) anYJ~nt la.wfully chie from the tenant ""hkh acerueda.fter
tf"~~fesum);lti6nofcivilgove~nmerttoptpe conclusion' pf
tfiii'.lios'~ilities·with Japan hasnot beeF,paic1 to the .1~nQ~ ,
lord or c1elwsited with the Controller after a wdlten'
,del11an~l forI?a,Yment 01 such rent ha,s been, sent t~ the

~ tenliint by regist~red vast .andhas not Qeen complied;with
•fw'three we~k; £~"otft.· the, d~te of·sllch.,t1emand"or(any
6fher obIigati< n.ofth¢ tena.hcy,wpet'her,un·d~r:the;"

cOjJtraet orlen.iney or tlrtder this Act, safar as tli6';'same":
i~-cQnsiAtelltwi)q theprO'zi~ipris0f' tpis Act, has tj~'b"rl'
'151'oKen o-rnqt petfobneC1 ;,oli.· .

'. , .... ...,...." ..
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db):·: ~~y. i~1,l.n:r repr~~~n tipg ~ent. :d~t::. fr9m>Jlie.-:.t~~~n (. in·lespec.t
, ~.;<;!,~f J!.~Lpel(iod~. pefqr~ Ul~ .Q~te,q.f:r:.f,suwptioll ofdvil.

LJqy~rl1tJ.lerit·on, .the ~()ndus.ioJ;l) of. ;~l1e hpstilities with
Japa,njn,rf;s,pe<;:t of whi<?h.,!-p orde.ror.q,ecree has been:

· made or given by a Ciyil COl"! infavour•.of the lan":;v.ra.
. .... ;.' as against t:Qe tenant hfts not" been paiel'j or . '.,
(c) th~ tenant ora,ny other person holdiuK. llllder or residing'

• with him has been guilty of condLetwhich is a nuisance
Qr' annoyance'1¥:> adjoining or neighbouring oCcupiers;or~
has heen convicted of using the pr~niis.~s or allo'.;ring the:'
premises to be used for an immoral9r illegal purpose, or'
the conilliion of the premises has in the opinion of the,
Court deteriorated owning to acts" of Weiste by or the:

.neglect or def'lUlt of the tenant or any su~h person...
. . .·12; (1) j n an'y area or in respect of any class of premises to,.
. which the Governor may hy notincatic'.1 de~hre this <section to apply
~~J;i pe.~son; notah,'eadY· aeinf\ a tenant dallY: premises, but·qeing in.
9ccupatioll q£ suchpreqises bonafide for the purpose o£r~sid.en~~

Dl,!y I1J;a,ke a,ppli.catio.n to the. Controller to be pe.qnitted to ~oJ.lUnll~ i.ll,
oc~,upa,tignof such premis..es, al d the Controller shall, on~he appl,icallt
.making a wri~ten declllration of his willingness te pay .tl!c:: •. ~~(!.·m:lar..~ .
.rent of such premises, thereupon issue a written order to tlwsaid
~Pll1icantp~rmittinghim;to continue i11 occupation of fh~ sa!c:l.~~~IP~~is.

.and shall send a copy of his order to the 1andlord, if hi~~ller~a.pouts.
alAe known. . " .' .
. '(=}Subj~ct tqany orders passed by a Court under s¢Y~~9il. 13·

eyery or,qeJ; ;passed under sub-section (I)lgrariting pern.issio~ to 'my
perllon:to continue in oct:upation of any premises ~haJI retnain in force

:for. so iong ·as the provisions of this section apply !9: the. aJ;ea. ,i~ w,~i9h.
.t~esaid premises are situated or the class of premises within which.
the said premises come andiOr three months afterwards: '- i· .-

,Provided that if during this period a person ip \vhosefavour an'
order has' been passed shall voluntarily;,acate._ the premises the
Controller may, 011 the written application of the landlord cancel such
order and shal! not thereafter renew it. -

13. (1) Notwithstanding anything containecl in any other law,.
no order· or 'decree for the recovery of possession of any premises.
whiehar.y person has be'enpermitted to occupy under the proviffonsof
section 12, or.£or hie eje6tmentof any. such person therefromshail· b~'
made or given unless-

(a) anyre~t lawfully duefrom such person in respect· ot ar,y
·period sub,s~quent to the gran~ t08uch person by the'
· Corltroller 'Of peLnission to occupy the.saidpremi'ses has
pot been paid to the landlord or deposited with th'e•.
ControUera£kf wrjtt~nd=mandfor payment 6f.sucb relit
has been. sent to such person by registered post and has
pot been ~ol1)plied with fe r s.even days from .£he,c1ate 'of

. '. ,such demilllcljQr '.' .' '.' .:' .'. ..;:',
.(k) ~~cl,l,,,,erspri (:11: any pers.on ,residing with, himbas,6een A

;.:' <g~i~ty'. ()fr,cqridl1Gtv,J.h~<;:h i~-;l, n11jsan(;~ Qr?nno~aIl~~·tC;
.. ' .. , :~%lioinir199rr>rieig4b9ul~illg o<;:c,upiers ,qr,.;h~sc ..b~~

.• ,J.;.., ~ ,.,,> ..• ' ; ~ <" ••,,;.. ' ~ '.'~ .--', -:.~..l. ..,;.:" '. ,j.: ,:'~:."•.'~
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,",convicte&,of using the prerhises oriMidw.iri~'tbe:prf:htis~~ "
,,{,,;,:tobe' used'for,:an imni6i:alor;iilegaL:{urp'9scor the
iT ',;cbnditidn :of:tbepremiseshas' in the opiriiunoHheCourt

deteriorated owiIig to _acts of waste by Qrthe' neglect ,or ,,",
" "default of any such person,; or -' "

(c) the'D(emises are reasonab~yand bof,a fide required by' the"
:":}a,,,dlord for occupat~on by himself or by any meI:9ber of
t,', hii;f?.milyor for the occlIpatiori of any ,person for whose
,,::,' benefilthe premi.ses are held or for any other purpose
, ,deemedsatisfaqtory by) the Court and the landlord

executes a bond in such amount as the Court may deem
",' re~son<4ble that th~ pr;:mises, will oe occupi'ed by himself ,
'<'>tby such -nerilber or perscm or that he will give effect

, ,t6s,tich purpose within such period a~ the C'olirtmay,
; ", : presc~ ibe ; or "

(d), the order granting, such permission has been caricelled
, .",,' ,'u,,ndedheproviso to sedion 12 (2).. ': ", "",

, '(2rI~ rriiJCir~g any!ortaerbr dec~ee for the recovery of-P.dSS~ssi6n
~hiqy"pretriis,e5underClause(c) of slib-secti0ri (1) of thissettion the,

, 'Couftshall specify the ptitpbse for which' sucb preinis~s are' requited
by the ' landl.ord 'and s:hiill send to the C6iihbller a~,copyof stich order

:oru¢ctee'ancl 'ofanl.bohdirito which the'1andloto has' erite'reduiider
<tb6'prbVisioi}$ ofciati~e~(c) of sub~settion (1)., Hthe landlord ~ses ,the
, '-Oi'~tiiise~ fot,anydtberpurpose than that'speCinedin the order or decree
:0roorid or faUs fa use their for such purpOse within the periodfherein

,.pr~~g,ribed, th~ CQurtfi;l,ay upon the applicati()n 9£ the pert;on',:tgai.'iist
'!wh:Qm~S:uch dei:reeot order was made' o(ofthe COJJtt61lerdeclarethat'th~

".amqi;fnt enti:fed~~the bond shall be£ol'feited,to the Goverrtmeht,alld
':direCt ~:that' tIie" landlOrd,' shill, 'in 'Clddition ' pay to ' the' t~Iiiritstich "
~9ii1P'~ri's;iti~)i(as t~eCourt tiliIl'ks Nt miless the 'landlord proves th~t'

':hewasprevei'!,lCdfrorriusing the premises for the saidpulf1se for
r'e;,lsonswhicI1a,ppeartotlleCourt satisfactory. ,,', ",,',,"

".dS) In lieu of awarding any compensation'under sub.section, un orin addition. ,thereto the Court may in its discretion and if the person
,ilgainsl whom~he decree or order W'i!.S made bO agree,plucesuch
~person in possession of the premises onthe terms and condition upOn
whiCh he had held the premises prior to the date of the order or

,.decree.
(4) An order lOr the forfeiture of 1 bond or for compe~sation

:llnder this, section may be enfor~ed in such' manner as is' prC'vided 9Y
',-i:he~ode,of ,Civil Proceduredor the execution of decrees. '.. ......

i4. ~ 0) Anhe time oUbe'applicatlon, or the ~a1ring ot giving of'
, , ,', ,', "', 'any 'o~der or any dectee, Jot, the reco~ry of
POW:l:rQf~o# ,~~, poss'essiiuof ahy premises or for theeje.cffiient'of

:r~scinl1,,' order ",In," ,,' f "h
certaihcase's. ',< ." "atenant fherefrom or :1n the case 0 '; an~i,,$,tfc,

- ",' "order-dr 'decr~e wniChhas b'eenmadeot;gi'ven '
,whe.therheIol:e-ota£ter the"co! htrtence.mellt o:1this Act, the (SonliYtiiay. '
:e~ceptin-a casein' wIliChelthe . clause' (b}6f section 1:1 ot;,2Iahse":(b)-o{.

, :s~ctibn 1~(1) ,applies;"'adjou.-n theayphcaiic)n ,6r:-';stay'or:stlsp¢'nd

•·S~£!tlAAt=;f~~:~~j~~~t:i~~ii;~~·



'1 }'.,.

.or$iecree 'has;;·:'be'eh.-;Iri3Qe'~of, art'ea.rsdf rent ormesn". profits (:irother:~'
'. ~wise is theCo'urt :'ihinksfit, and if-such conditions~:are-complied"'\'ith;

'tneCourt 'may, ..£:itthiil"sfifj dischar~e,or rescind any,such ord~r or,
decree. ,., . ' , ' .',

(2) The 'Court shall take (l.qJion of-the kind permitted by si.:.r '
,section (1) in 'any case. where it is satistied thal,the personagairist

. :whom the application, order or decree:13s been made or given is: unable
.. to obtain suitable alternative accommodation arid Jhe, premiSes to which
:' 'the appiication, cirder or decree refers' are in the opinion of the C0urt
':reql;1iren bona fide as a r,esidence by 'such person pr his family .

;....:.;.

",15. An appeal on law and ohfact ::;hal1liet~theHighCourt of
_Appeal to High- Court. juddicatubre at FJandgoon

f
fl:

h
om 'Ca?tY ~.c~eleCor ort'oer

f" , . '," . rna e. y any u geo t e ' 1 ¥.,\.::\Vl our 0

Rapgo;>n, or ;tny judge of district courts QutsideRangoonjrl. any suit
-fot . thereco"!ery of possession 'oL,any premises to which this Act
.'appIfes~ .', . .','

.;" . ~ - .. .

16: NJCivil Court:~hiu a&ept hpl~i:ntiQ.al'lY suit for. the recovery ,
tourts debarredJrom ,of ,rent inrp.speqt ?f" allY J?remis~sto,Which this

:acceptin:gplaill~s,wHh- ,1\cfnil:\.y applyl.unIess 'a,; Geit~ ticate is~iied by the,
QutC.ontfoller's certi-,.· Controtler certifyingthe'st:irtdard }';)nt of the :"
[cate:" ", . "pt:erili~esh~:s,1:;e~rhltti«h-¢d t?;tb:e; p1aini ' '~:.~,

:.'.' '-!o-:

Mode of recoverv
·()f over-payments·' by
tenants.

.. 17. (OWhere any' sritii, as after the commehcementof this Act
Rent which' should , ,beeh paid ,on accoiiilf of "rent, 'bbililt a sum

-not-Jlfl-v..e beell' paid whiCh is,bY,reason'df the' provisions of this Acf
.may be Tesov~red .. '. irrecoyerable., sur,h sumshaIiii't any time \vi~hin.
. .'. a Pe.t:ioo of siii: m.onths ,after the ~date of payment
be recovt:rableby the feriant'l;:y whom itwaspaidfrom the landlord
who received the ,payment and may without prejudice to any other
method ofrec9very be de'ducted by such tenant .tronban'y'rellt payable
within'six months by him to such landlord.' .' , ". .

.(2) For the purpose of this section the expression " landlord"
'includes in the case of j.:>int family property the joint family of which
'the landlord, if deceased, was a member.

.:.,: .....

18; (I} Where aIj'yslirn not exceeding tI:!J,'jee hi:md17ed rupees has
after the commencement' of this Actbeeriover-·
paid' by thp.· tenant to a "landlord on account of
rent of any premises of which a standard rent has
been fixed, being a sum in exc.ess,of the standard

'rent,. suchisumsh;l!fat any time within a period o~ six months af(er the
date Of paYment be rt:coverable without prejudice to any other mode of

,recovery\,OnilPplication by thetenat'Jf:t~a'Ma'gistra~efrom, the landlOl:d
under the provisions of the COGe of Cdtni,lal .Procedur~ in like maImer
cas if it w,e1;e a tine, and the balance,of any ':ent so recoveree shall after
,'dedu~tionof,the costs of-recoveryJ)~paid Eo;Jhe:tenanf.: ':: . ..
..i~W;'Jna~proceedinguI1dl;f' section (t);~qn thep,roduction,ofa

,;~ertifi<:~te',J.rp~ the: Cohtr6Uf(r,cer~ifyiI'g,me., stardaf,d: t(;pt loLthe
'prerhis~s.f'ifAth~' ~:ilgi.stratesbal1:prestifi:le,unti.1tp.~cpnJ,rary;is;;proved,.
<that tl1eslaI1oa1',q. {~ntof{th<;;iPn:nlise,s:\.\"as ~,sd;:erJifi.ed;iii:;;th~,c;;erti5~t~, ,
.' . .,.".. . .' ~- .. , ~ . ". ". '. . . - ,,' '.. .- - .. -,



~ .~ }

.:?'C;\,:,t~.A~)':Theif¢ontrol1e.rsl1~I~:()no.~ppf~cMion. II\~~e;to:,hiP.1."bY:<l~Y
.:,' :,; ;N::!:'·' ~'" '. , t :"<, ,h:mdl~rd, 0ntena.n~{gr;jnt, ''\'l::lI:tl~c~t~ cer~ify'ing:
',,;>Il!1f,t~tC;h'~!.tlcJ11't,P'u9,"er.~;,:. th.. e standard .,rent! of;·: :any .pr.~mlses Jease~l -0'1'". 0 e 0" ro er.'. . . ......,..... - .. , ,. . --,.

. ", ".:., ·'.·0 ',>rented by such landlord or tenanJ,as the case .
. .. . "'. ··· .. r~'$·?'...... ·,'· :". ,; "" '. tJl?Y'be" .. '. ;, "

; ,,<Clot, ;,.. ;,'j, ' ':" ,'.":, .::. '. .'
.,,(g»)o,ap.y Qlthe followingcasesthe Controller may fix: the
. ~t('lncl~d;f::ep(~t:;i.~c.l:iam·oql1t as h~ving .rej;!;ard to the p~ovisibns oHhis-
..A~Y:?·rip.dh~ c.irq:H1\~~ances ofthe ~~ehe'd~emsjusL..~· .'
.. ". . : . .:- '. . ~. .: . - .~. . .. :.;' : '., . : .. "'" -. .

(a) where by reason of"'~riy pre~ises havirikbeen let it one
time as ? whole and at another tiw.~ in. parts l or where:

'--0':. a terl,mt: has.3ublet a part ofanypreruiseslet·to him or
"where fo~ any· rea~on any difficulty arises.ingiving effect.

,,' ~tothi's Act .1;". " . .

'(M 'whe';e' i'll 'th;' ca~e of any premises let fUI!lished or of any
. premises let' at an inc1usivecpan~efor board an'dI9cigiiig~

'!: it is necessari to cii<-tinguish for the purposc,ofgiviIig
effectto~hisActthe a:ri-J.0untpayable as rent from 'th'e
amount payabieas hire Qf~£l1r.nitureq.r ,charge .f9r'bo.qr,d,
and attendance ; " . '. ....:'.. ',', ."

,~<;) where .. any premises hd'e been or ;?,.reletrent fr.~e oral a
.• 'noJliIialrerit oJ: for'sQfue'cbrisiderafiQn in addition to'tent ;

'(d) •whe:re~:fhe tent' paid on' the 'fit~tda:y'of Septemcer' 1950 j ort ,

, where the premises were not:le16ri that Qate, thei-~AnJ'f
which thl"Y were last let ,before that patet was in the

",' '., ...oP'iIri,o~ of the Controller qnd.uly loW;. ~, "
\el,where. ,there hasheen"a: ·chang.c :in the conditiorrof 'lny
-, ..• ' .pr.emises or ,an lntieased¢xpendit~re in;~aintetla:rice and

. repairs owing to incn:a.se.d '., cost', 9fbuildilig:materials or'
··a,r.,increasein th~',llli.lniCipar. rates, cessesortaxes in

• ..,respeCt of any, premi~essubs'equent to the first day of
:,.. .,September:939 ; , .' " '.. '
. (f).where. 2.DY premises are let, for the first' time after the.

. . co-mmencement .of~his.·}..c·t·:.' 0- - • ;.:.

'provided that,- . 0

Wunder clause (d) the standard rent shaH .notexceedihe,
highest rent at which the premises have been let at any
time between the fi..sc day cf September 19~4 and the
first day of September 19-39' or the ren-t ':t which they
were .let on the first day of SePcem1:>er ..1934 Plus
twertty-five per ce':1t thereof wnicheveramonnt i:;;.

,'greiiter ; . ' . .
'(ii) imder c1aus'e (,) the Controller-shall ':iQtincr~a,se-the rent,

- bj more' than six per cent per at: :lUrp o.ri:..~be amount
"~~ expended )n the improvement or'! struc~ural;~:al:etation

:;·'or increa~ec1 exp¢ndifure'ihthe'rn'aiiltenance' and repair-
f8flhepremises'as providedfbr lU'secHbil6; '."

'., (3) ..'Before ..exercising aDy~of tbe'ppw.~r;~ c~~f~I'reJ.on:,h~p1'by this,
iACtHieCO'ntioIler shall giv\ notice. 01 hi3 iritentionto tliilaUalordarrd
~te,naiih if any,.and .shall' d,-,~v~bt}~iqer,.~tlYePPUcj~i9,A.•~ [~S~N~f( :byhitJ,1

~~~~~l:t~r~:~~~:in~~:r~~~.e~~, :~j~;~~~.; ~U<?P·~P.{i~j9~:::~:~~;~:~'-i~:;~f~~ir~?:}r



i. ~,~~)

,,', ,(4,}:,Ali, ordel's '9f ,the.eontrcl1ler,:passed;:underthifr,A~t ;"Si,al~ be in,
'\Witing;iand,a cop "th'ereotshal1b,e'affix-ed to- S0ti1e' eon~piCuouspart'~f>

~, ~tb.e j;rcemises tow 1ichdt relates or (') som~ conspi'euSt\iJ 6bjectnea'r<
:such~premisesr~nda copyJshallailSo be delivered to' thetindlbrd:-6r'his~.
'authorized agent in such m",nner as the Governor may by rule prescrib'e','

"; (5). Ans person affected by any.order ' of theCbilfroUer' shall be:
:'entlitl~d;-:tb; be ftlrnished' with a: co'py thereof. duly, certia-ed by,the',"
JController to be a correct copy' 01: payment of' such sum "as ,lhie';
'Gpvemor may prescribe., Such copy" shall be admissible ineviderice '
1IJ"an7:<;::ciurt to prove' the order: of. t,h.e> Controller< j', " :' '

'" ~O;."Fot thep~rpose oi any: enquiry under this Act, the-Controllel!
:po~.,fir 'of, entry,'. or any persoriduly' authQr~zedby the Controller.

. in writingeithtor geJ;leralIy ()r~pecjally; in this'
'behalf mal enter any building or land wi.th· or withodt anyassislants
~~~':Y,~~pJh~hours of 9a,.ni; and 6 p:m.: :' ,', , ";",' ", •

. , Pio.vrd~~Hh;tt nobtiildiiig' ust.~ for hUm'ail occupation shall. be,so
"entered Witl10Ut, the consent! ofthe occepj'er; 'unless ,24:- hb\lfS,previeiu&',(
;nQti~eihil's~he'cm:givew iti Wi!itiil~ ,

:~ .

~'--:' 2r.<,ffr:Fdr the p'~r:p6s~s' of:anY'en'qui.ry u~de"~: ihis Actilie,
", ~f~'t:~I~~IO:' ~~~~~l:(l i~6- ';tr1~~u~r :may, , by" writte~6i:'~~r,reMpjfe ::tit¥,
"summon witnesses,' . .. "

,(a) ,~~f<urnish'bimwjthjpadicnlat:sin'such f~r'mtwithih'sU'eh'" '
time and at such place as'niay:be specidieG':iti,theorder'iis'!'
to the rent at which and the mannerili which any,
premises were lethdheyear 193401' subse~,uentlya'ndas
'to any other. m~fer relevant to the 'enquiI:y; , ,',..,

(b,~ to produce for hkim;,:>edion sllchaccountSjrellt l:¢eeiptsjl
h00ksor other. documents, relevant. to theen'quiry. '315' such;,
time and at such place, as may be specified,in thei01'der' .

. .• ':l - ;.

(Z) The Controllel shalI,subject to- any rilles mad~ tinder thisA'cf"
;and in so ''far as such powers are necessary' for carrying'otitthe' ,

"Jp~vision~ of this Act, have power to summon and enforce the
:'atfeJ;ldance of witnt:sses and to compel the production 6£ documents by
the same means and, so far <'s, may be,' in the sane manner as is
:pfovided in the case of a (;ourt by the Code ofCivil Procedure. .

, , 22, (J) If the decision of the 'Controller fixing thestandar.d
-:ent fo'r any premises is questioned" a reference

", Reference" tq the shall lie to the Chief Judge of the City Civil Court
Cliie{:Judit" City<Civil of Rangoon,shouldthe prertii~es'besituateditl the

:Couitof< Ran,gooh or 'City of RanltbOD, and to 'such J"udg~ as maYb'".'to other, Jud):lc from, '
:-dtclsiori or.; the Ccn-' pl'escriOedby the Governpr ''if the premises are
:frolltr; , ' situate,din i.ny~~ball nea in \vhich the Act is in

'.. , .' . ,,', ,,'force. " ' .' , " _," " ::
; '; '(Z):~'~Opy of tlie ordp.r Of tlleConh )Uer.shaUbe llIe;a,wi~p.,tlte-,

\P;.tjt4:~j)!~~~~!e-~:~~~nQ~ l' ~ference', shall, Dear, acou~t.f~e~!S~a~p 'mi',;
reiglttai'\M~,; ;; , ' .. ,", ,,; ,

::.:. . .



; •. r

i;t~d.' , , " , ' '.,.;, ,
',(51 The 4ecisionof the Chie{; Judge oUhe City Civil Caudof

:R~i1gopn 01',)( -the Judge CiL such other COl1rt ~s' aforesaid shall be "
firtaL:Y-', '
··:{,:>'f~r·.';~· "'.3.;- :: ..

. .::.: .,., ..i

':"23:\Wheri disposingof referencesfrom' the 'decisioir of the

P~:"r:- ~' 'f' C t' Controller, the Judge .may in his discretbn follo'.v
OCeu1lreO .our . .. I' - h ' h'" "d' - 'I 'd

hf:,,"ri,~g",references;• as, neany ?s -POSSlO e cIt er t v proce. urt:: at
';;I,,' " •.downfor, the triaJof suits by the CityCiv~ty'o1,1rt

()t~ftP'~oon,ortpe procedure laid down for the regular tri,.,l of suits.
• • '>;i.

';;;'''{1.,<;~:.}·.~t- . . :1. ~i·.:··

, 24;, (Ii'Whoever !:nowinglyr~tei~eswhethetdirett1~'or indfreCt'l~'
':p,;i;;;"':"!':t':'-f""', " :', .... ' on a,cC0unt 6f t'.le rent of 'any, premise~'ofwhich,', ,e,na y- ot: tecov,er, ' " ., '. ..,' " "', ' " ,,", ' .. ' ,":'

in'~ an'y}reilt'iri exce~s the st;tf!dard.rt;nt has been fixed a s~m.m exces~ ,
ofthe lstandard rent. 'of the standard rem shall-,on cOnv,tcttonby 'a

,', ' ' , ' Magistrate be punishable in the else of' a first
offence with finewhicl1;extends to five hundryl1 rupees-or in the case
Rta'seconr{ orsl.1!:isequeri( offence in" regard to the saine or anY.' oth~t

, ptemisesofwhich thestandal'cl rent has 'been fixed with fine which
~ay extend to two, thousand rupees. ',,;,'
:, ,,(2) A person' sha1~ be deemed to receive a SUIT irie~cess ofthe'
st,~n..-Glgtl'c:l,rent" if, he receives any, consideration represenFnga' money
v~Jti~,in"e~cessolsuch'standardrent, ",' '....

,". =-.~

,:;;J.~'ie5;JJ)Whbeverni61estsc'~ wilfiilly annoys "any tenant or any "
PersOn -in wh0~e fivduran' order has' been made by the Controller'
u'n.~er;theprovision of section 12 wi:th inteiit to induce hlth to vacate
th¢!iptemisesshallbe punishable' oricb'nv'ictio~ by a Magistrate in the
case, of a fir,st off:ince witiHine thaLniay extend toiwci hundred,rupees
odp tQ~, case of the secOIid or any subsequent f'\ffencewith fine ~hich
mMe:x:lend to one thollsarid rupees. ',,' ", ' ,
r;(~'~;(2) Withcnit prejudice to the generaJity 'of the foregoi,ng
sup~section ,a landlord shall be deemed \"ilfully to anpoy, Hhe fails
w~tboutrea;;ona1:;ilecause ,; to keep the premises as sound against wind
and, weClther as they were at the ~ommer.cement orthis Act or to;
effe~t anyriecessary repairs or to maintain rny parf of the struCture;

",qrfil~ingsfor the repair or maintenance of which the Iandlord.is by any
sp~~iijca'greernentor by custom respcnsible. ' "- '
')'.::.~:~'" ~ ~': ". .'. . .

." ,'-

':26, ,Nothing in ,this,' Ac,tshall permit the tenaritagainst whom a'
, ", If ., "',', ,'legal order' ordecfc;e to vacate and give tip the ,"

Pena y for d,efau It- t th' 1" 'dl d' h 'b"" '"d' " " ': ,:
. ";<ing'Tenahts, ,premises (), e an .or. aseen .ma e~r g.ve.!1',

;:-~ ;,~,:.' , .; .': .; to..oe.C Ipy . OJ;" .r~}lal.n· In .pqssesslon of tpe s~ud.

premises; and' if notwiths~andingsuch order or: decree such tenant
continlles tp occupy or rema ,n in possession thereof.he shall be deemed
to ;;,have 'committed ,the' olence orcrimil' al 'tr:espass' as dE}fined in
sectionsA41 ~and 442 of ble Penal 'Codellld h j shall be punishable
,vithimprisoriment'proVided,' , theref6-r,:'ii' ad:ditiQnto a 'fine not
e)!;cep.dingdouble the amount of rentdue,\fY him to the landlor:d;r. ',;,

<.~::.

.'
\ ,-, -
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'28. Whqever~in a~y casein which an orc1eror decre/16fX;¥~·
· '. .., . ..' ·.·recpvery of any preIuises is prohibitedllnder
· ~enaltyfor dSlturbance section 11 with the 'Jrevious written consen~ of

...of·easements, etc. ' ',', - " , ",' , , , . ,
.. ' .' '. .' . . . the Controller or save for the purpose of effecting

'repairs or complyhg with a!ly municipal requisition wilfliliy disturbs
any easement annexed to any premiJe~, ·the stand.,ard rent of'Which
has heenfixed, or removes"destroys or render.; unserviceable anyth.ing

. prQvi'ded fol'"' permanent use t!1erewlth, orcliscontinues~.ny supply or
service ci.>mpris~d in such rent shall be punishable in tfJe ca$e of a first
off~~~. with fine which may extend to five hU!Jd:ed rppeesor 1n the
ease 'of a second offence or subspquent dfence m re~al'd to tbes.ame
or any other premises of whi~h the standard ;'ent has beeti fixed Wlth.

·~ne which may extend to '~wo thousanci rupees;.' .' ~.','

29. No Court shall take cognizance: of any olience'lnder t~'iS
Act except on complaint made and.withinsfi
months from the date of the, commission' of the .
alleged offence with tl:e previous santtion of
the Controller. .

. '.

. 30. The' Governor may, pre!'cribe the amgunt of court~(ee
• payable in respect of a suit for ejedment or possession of houses, land ,

and gardens, and where such court-fee is Rrescribed)'the court-fee in "
,respect 01 such suit shall, notwithstanding ;;tnything containeriin' the
'Court·fee Ad, be payable in ac<:ordance with the amount so presqribed.

~'

31. .W The Governor may :'y notification in the Gazette make
Power to make rules.' ru!es for the purpose of carrying out the

provisions of this Act.
(2) .Without prejudice to the generality of the foregoing provi

sions 5uch, rules may-'-

(a) prescribe the amount by which the standard rent as qe6ned
in sub-clauses (A), (B), (C), (D) (iil and (E) of seetio~.;!~,_ ,,'..
(f) (ii) of the Act shall be in~reased in the. case 6Fa'rlY
urban area or class of premises j .'

(blregulate the procedure to be foJ1ow~d in the' enqairies
'n:. by the Controller under this Act j ," '.

fe) prescribe the date which in the case of any urban are;lshall
be deemed for thp purposes.)f this 'Act.tv be the date of
resumption of Civil government on the CCric1u5ion of the

. hostilitie.s with Japan; ,
(d) prescribe a JU'lge to' whom ~, I any urban area reference

from tte de :ision of the '(::ol1tro11er shall lie Under
section 22 ;. ' '

;(e) prescrib.e a sCc I~o~ costs and fees and provide for the<
charglllg o.r r, I..llJlhng of costs.. and fees, ~j :, " ",' .,' t".:,.: . .C;" • ,',. :"~



lOcal !)O'oy constJtuted ullQer the Mun~cipal'~ct ori-?tb;~;cRural(~elf- .
~overnmenJAct is the i<indlord, or to any premises wMch·haveor may
GQtneJnfo;;;:+he.pOssession of the' Government or a,Depadmen!., of the

-Gpyemmtmtorihe . Rangocm 'f)eve1opme~t., Trnstorthe'Rangoon
·,(;D0F.p,orationiota:n:Y other·localbo:dyc.QDstifiited un~<;r:.~1?;~}¥rl:\rn!:<~p~d;;;'
f.l\t:.'Ter:~1Jre·Rurai 'Self':G6\ier_1ment Ad as a. resu1t 6f.proceed~ngg;jhnd~i." ..
';t<!F1jBandkcquisition·Ador ·the Deftmce of Burma .A'?!or ot.h~r'~i~~., .....
:.;r·. ;.... '. . '. ':;·<;::<~~~;:.i;:.;'~;_'::" , ,

,. ·':;;;,r;~i~"!:
'.'. ,.. ·LJl·~;'{t,·
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~ ..' .. l nURMA aCT NO•. AAAV OF l~'tO. J

WHEREAS· it is expec1jent'furlher to amend' the ForestAct,1902
(Burma IVoi 1902) ; . . . ..

. A~D 'WHEREAS by Proclamation, rlatedthe terithday of December,
1942,' the Governor of Bunna has' assumed to-himself all pow~rs 7es·ted
by or u.lder the Governmet:lt of Burma Act, 1935, in· the Legislature or
ineitherChamber thereuf;

NOW,.,:!,HEREFORE, in exercise of the said powers. it is' hereby
enactec by th~ Governor of Burma as follows :- .

'.' -1. Thic; Act may be called the Forest (Aroendmen!) Act,1946.
H

. Short Title.

. 2. In sub-section (1) of section 62 of the Forest Act,for the words
i. • . .. of a rank .1otinferior to that of a Forest Ranger
. ',=. Amendment' of sectjon and in l;'ecei1Jt of a monthly sa:.lry ant~uQtini:f.to .

62, Burm,,- IV, 1902. at least one hundred rupe.es,-" thefollowiqg
shall be substituted:-',

.. in c':1arge of a range or ranges,-".
'.' ..1?

.,j;.
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[BURMA ACe Nc;. XXXVI 01- 1946.1

"WHEREAS it is expedient further"to clmend the Burma Income-tax
: '. Act to give effedto certain recommendations maoe by the Revenue

'Reconstrilction Committee, to set right certain defects in the Act, :,nd
·toprovide for the collection of the tax on certain classes of incom..: by

.instalI)1ems ; .

AND. WHEREAS by Prodamation,cIated ihe t~nth Jay of December,
1942, the Governor of Burma has assrmed to himself all powers vested
by 01' "tmc1er the Government 'of Burrlia .'\ct, 1935 (26oGe.J. 5, c. 3), in

.the Legislature or in eitber Chamuer thereof;

, . Now, THEREFORE, in exercise· oi the. sail powers,' it is he~eby
enacted by: the Governor of Bt.rma as follows :.....:..-

. ,L' (1) This Actmay be ~alled the Burm~ Income-tax (Amendment)
"',Act, 1946.. . ,. ' ,

, ' (2) It. shall come into force on the 11rst day of Octobei', 1946.
. ." . . ~

2. In the aurnia Income-tax Act,-
(l) For sub-section (1) of section 2 the following shall be

'sub,titut~d :-

"(1) 'agricultural income' means-
(a) any income from land .which is used for agricultural

, purposes, and is either assessed to land revenue in
British Burma or subject to a locd rate assessed
and collected by officers of Governnien t as sllch,
derived by- .

(i) agriculture, or
(ii) the nerformance ..bya cllltivator of any process

ordinarily employed by a cultivator to render the
pro~luce raised by him fit to be taken to l'narket, or

(iii) the sale by a cultivator of the produce raised by·him
in respect of which no process has been pelformed
other than ;. process of the nature described in
sub-clause (ij) ; ,

(b) any income derived from any building owned and
occupied by tht.- cultivakr of any lanel, with respect
to which or the produce' of which, any operati~!1

rr.entioned in sub-clauses (ii) and (iiilof clause (n) is
cc..rried on :

Provided that the building is Oil or in .the immediate
vicinity of t1':: land, aJ d is a buileI:ng which. the
cultivator by reason of h's connection with the lalid.,
requires as a dwelling-he Jse, or as a store-house, or.
other oui .bu~lding :

Provideo furth ~r, that nothin!' in the definition in this sub
section stall include·any rent or revenue in money,
kind or' s ~rvice receivabl~ by a l~ndl(lrc1 on ·acL:ouQ.~

'. 'J>rice,-'-A.nnas 0-4-0.]



(2) After subcsectior: (6) of section 2 the follo'wingsub-section
shall be inserted, ti,e existing sub-section (6A) being
re-numberecl as (6AA) :-

" (6A~ • earned inco.ne' means any income of an assessee'
not being a 'company-

(a) which is chargeable under the head' Salaries'; or
(b) which is chargeable under thf' head I ,l-'rofessional

earnin'58 t , or
(c). whi::h is ch'lrgeable under the head' Busipes:i',

where the busin~ss is carried on by the ass.essee
and, in the case of a firm, whic:1 is a share .0£ its
profits belonging to a partner aetiveiy engaged in
the cO:lduct, of the business j or. .

(d) whi_h is chargcc',ble .mder the head' Other Sources;
. if it is immediately ('erived from pers~malex~rtion
or represents a pension '01' superannuation or other
allowance given to the as>:essee inrespeet of his
past service& or the past services of any deceased
person;

and includes any such income which, ,thopghit is the
. incolle of another person, is includ~djntheassessee's

income under the provisions of this Act, but does
not include <i.ny such income which is exempt from
tax under suh-section (2) of section 14 [other than a
share of the profits of a registered firm for the
purpose of a refund under sub-section (2) of section 48J,
or under a notification issued under sectiGn 60.It

(3) In sub-section (11) of section 2, (i) after the word ,. means It

the words" in -respect of any separate source of income,
profits and gains" shall be insf.rted, (ii) for the proviso
to clause (a) of this sub-section the following shall be
substituted ;-

" Provided that where an assessee has once been assessed
in respect of a particular .source of income, profits
and gains, he shall not in respect of that source
exercise this option so as :0 vary the meaning of the
expression 'previous year' as then applicable.,.to him
except with the CGnsent of the Income-tax Officer and
upon such conditions as the Income-tax Officer may
think fit j or" .

and (iii) afler clause (b) the worc~ 1
1

0 1''' shall be added
and the fJllowingshall be inserted as chuse (c):~ .'

I.' (c) where a t usiness or ?rofe~sion has been newly set up
in the f nancial year preceding the year for which
assessml nt is to be'made, the period from the date of
the sett::lg up of thl,; bl siness or profession to the
30th day of September aext £oIIowing or to the last
day of the period deter ained under clause (b), or, if
the accounts of 'the a~ ;essee are made up to some
'9th~r date than the ~ ltn day 9{ Septemb~r ,apq
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or profession to such other date: '
Provided that \\Chen SGch other date does not fall between

the setting up of the business or profess;,}ll and the
next following 30th day of September, it ~haJl be
deemed that there is no previous year,i and when the
assessee is a partner in:.. firm, 'previous year' in '
respect of his share of the income, profits and gains of
thL firm m~ansthe previous year as determined for the
assessment of the in~orr.e, profits and gains of the
firm ;" "

,4) In !-ection 3 for' the words" ;,sscciatio~of iildividuals" the
words II association of persons" shall be substittlted.

, .
(5) For sub-section (2)c~ sectIon 4 the following shall be

• substituted :- '
II (2) Income, profits and gains accruing or arising without

British Burma to a person resident in British Burma
shall be deemed tl have accrued or ::trisen in British
Burma, and if they accrue or' arise d:rectlY or
indirectly through or from any business connection in
British Burma, or through or from any property in.
British Burma, or through :or from any asset or
source of income in British Burma shall be deemed
to be incorne, profits and gains of the year ;n which
they so accrued or 'lrose; and if they do not accrue
or arise through. or from any such business connec
tion, property, asset or source of income, be deemed
to be income, lJrofits and gains of the year in which
they are received in or brought into British Burma,
notwithstanding the fact that tlley'cEd not accrue or
arise 1>1 that year, unless the income has been induded
in the total income of a person resident in British
Burma in accordance with the provisions of sub
section (4) of section 48, in which case it shall be
deemed to be income, profits and gains of the year in
which i~ aCCnle,,! or arose:

Provided tha~ nothing contained ',in this sub·sections~all

auply to any income, profits or gaihs 50-, accruing or
arising prior to lhe 1st d~y of April 1933 :

Provided further that nothing in this sub-'section shall
ap?ly to income from agriculturl' arising or accruing
in a State in Burma from land for which any annual
pa}:ment in money or in kllld is made to ~he State. '

E:rplanation i.-Income, profit, or gains accruing ,or arising
without British Burma ;hall not be deemed to be
received or brought inte . British Burma within the
me'lning of this sub-sec ion by reason only ,of the
fact that they are takeL' intoaecount in a balance
sheet prt pared in British Burma.



palO 11 It IS earned in Hritish Burma." '

(6) Iu sub-section (5) of section 5 the words" Commissioners
of Income-tax" shall bl: deleted.

(7) hi sub-section (J) of section 7, (i)th~ words II rectOived by,
him" shall 01: deleted; (ii) [01' the words .1 which are'
paid by or or, behalf of Government" the words
.1 which are due to him from, wt.~ther p:lid 0 ... 'not,
or are paid by or on 'behalf of, the Crown" shall bl:
substitui.:d and (iii) the words "by or on behalf of" '
in the second place whc.re they occur shall bl: delded,
and in· the plOviso to this sub-section [or the words
"under the authority of Governmentfrom the salary of
any individu.Ll " the words" ,from the salary payable by
or on bt:half of the Cn.iwn to any individual, beillg
a' sum ,oeducted in accc,tdance with the conditions
of his service" shall be substituted; "

(8). II' sub-section (2) of ;ection 7 for the words II by Govern
ment" the words" by or on behalf of the Crown"

, shall bl: substitutl:d. .

(9) For sectic:! 9 the following shall be subsHuted :~

,. 9. (1) ProPerty.-The tax shall be payable Ly ::m assessee
, under' the head' Property' in respect of the

"bona-fidl: annual value of property co~sisting of any
buildings ,or l"lnds of which he is the owner (other
than such portions of such property as he may occupy
for the purposes c,f his business), or in respect of
which he is entitled to receive any rent or revenue in
money, kind or service, subject to the following

, allowances, namely :-
(i) where the property is in, the occupation of the

assessee,' or where it is let to a tenant and the
assessee has undertaken to bear the cost of repairs,
the amount paid on, account thereof by the
assessee;

(ii) where the property is :n the occupation of a
~:. tenant \vho has· undertaken to bear the cost of

repairs, the amollnt by which such value exceeds
the rent paid by the tenant up to but not exceed
ing the amount expended by t:Je tenant f0r bona
fide repairs to the property;

(iii) the amJunt of any premium paid to ensure against
risk of rlamage to or loss of the property or any
Crops tr be raised or cattle to be reared therein;

(iv) where t le property .is subject, to a mortgage, or
other c \pital charge, th'l amount of any interest on
such murtgage or chaq e;w:lere the property is
subject' to a ground rent, the amount of such

"ground rent; where th.propedy has been acquired



ment Loans Act or the Agriculturists' Loans ACt,.·
the amount f)f any interot thereon actually palU.
by him in respect of the property;

.\VJ any sums paid on account of land revenue in respect
of the property ; .. '

(vi) in respect of collection charges, a sum not exc~ed-

ing the prescribed' maJl:imum ; .
(vii~ in respect of vacancies, such sum as the Income

tax Officer 'may d-lter'11ine, having regard to the
circumstances of the case: -

Provided th,at lhe aggrega~e of the ~Il('wances maf1e
. under this sub-section shall in no case exceed the

annual value. .

(2) For the purposes of this section"':""
(i) the expression ' tenant' shall be deemed to include a

sub-tenant;
(ii) the expression I ~nnual value' sha~l' be deemed to·

mean, in the case of buildings and land appur
tenant thereto not being land used for agricultural
purposes, the sum for which the property might
reasonably be expected to let from year to' year,
and, in the case of other lands, includipg lands'
used tor agricultural purposes: the sum 1ealised on
account of reut or revenue in money, kind or
se.rviceafter maldng the deduction of the slims
actually paid by the assessee in respect of the
land from which su::h rents are derived as
follows, namely ;-

(a) as rent to a superior landlord;
(b) for anY local rate or cess; .

.(C) 'in respect of the maintenance of any irrigation or
protective work constructed for the benefit C)f the
land but not situated thereQn ; and

(d) any otherexpencliture of the ass~ssee, Hot being in
the nature' of capital expenditure or personal
expenditure, and not being an allowance to be
made from annual value under sub-section (1),
laid out wholly ana exclusively for the purpose
of deriving such rent from such land ;

P"ovicled tha t in the case of builJings and land appur
tenant thereto wh~re the property is in· the
occupation of the asses!'ee for the purposes of his .
own re~iden..:e SUI h sum shall, for the. purposes
of this s~ction, be :ieemed not to e},.ceed 10 per
cert of the total in ;ome of the assessee."

(10) In cl..use(, ) of sub-seCtion (2) of section 14 for the words'
" associat.on of individuals " the woras " association of
rersons " shall be substituted..



portion, it any, d the earned income included in his
total income as is directed by the Act of the
Legislature fixing the rate or rates of tax for any year
to he deducted in making an assessmen t for that year,
and for the purp'oses of determining the rates at which
income~tax (but not super-tax) is payable by t~e

assessee for that year his income shall be def'nied to
be the total income reduced by the ;;aid portion."

(12) At the end of sub-sedion Waf section 16 the following
words shall be inserted,:-

"and any sum exempted under section 15Ashall also be
indudt:d, except brihe purpose of dete.mining the
rates at which inco:-.e"tax (but not super-tax) is pay
able by the assessee to whom the exemption is given."

(13) For section 17 the fo1l0wing shall be substitu;ed :-
" 1f Determination of. tax payable when! portion of tMal

inc01fleis c:xempt.-(l) Where there is included in
the total income of an assessee any income exempted
from ta~ by orunder the provisions of this Act, the '
income-tax excluding super-tax Payable. by the
assessee shall be an amount bearing to the total,
amouht of incomc~tax excluding super-tax which
would have been payable on the total income had'
no part of it been exempted the S3me pr:oportion as
the unexempted portion of the total income Jears to
the total i.lcome. '

(2) Where the ameunt of the total income of any assessee
is deemed to be the total income reduced under the'
provisions of section 15Ji. by an allqwance for earned
income, the expression' total income' in this section
shall, for the purpose of detelmining the amount of
income-tax (but not super-tax} payable by the
assessee, be deemed tv l:efet to his total income so
reduced:"

(4) In section 18-
(i) in sub~section (2) for the words" but not super-tax" 

the words" and sup'er-tax" shnll ;;e substitute'l, and
for the \-vords " at the rate applical.J1e to the estimated
income of i:he assessee under this head" the words
" at a rate r~presentinp" the average of tile rates
applicable -a the estimated total income of the
assessee un ler this head" shall be substituted.

(ii) in' sub-sectio:', (2a) for t~le vord" Government" the
words " the Crown " shall bl subst-'tuted j and

(iii)- in sub-section (6) the wons '! or as the Financial
Commiss~onerdirects" sha:l be deleted,
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income in respect o~ which provision is not made uDrl~r

section 18 for deduction of income-tax at the time
of payment, the Inc.ome-tax Officer m:_y, on or after
the 1st day of Odober in ~ny fi!Jancial year, by order
in writing, require an assessee to pay quarterly to the
credit of the Governnlent of. Burma on the 15tn day
of December, 15th day of March, 15th· day of J:me
and l:th day of September in that year resJ:~ctively

an amount equal to one-quarter, of tre income-tax
and super-tax p",yable on so much of such income
as isipc1uded in his tolal income of the lates~
previous year commencing on or after the 1st day of
October 1944;n respect. of which he has been
assesse(i, if tho t lotal income exceeCled Rs. 7,000.
Such incOl'he-tax and super-tax shall be calculated at
the rates in force for the financial year in which he is '
required to pay the tax, and .shall bear to the total
al~lOunt of inc ,me-lax and super-tax so calculated
on the said total income the same rroportion as
the amount of such inclusions bears to his total
income:

Plovided that, where the previous year of the assessee in
respect of any source of income eridsafter the 30th
day of June and before the 31st day of 0etober, the
order in writing issued by the Income-tax Officer
requiring the ·pay-nent of income:tax and super-tax
·on that source of income shall substitute for the four
quarterly payments hereinbdore speCified, three
payments of equal amount to be made on the

.15th day of March, the 15th pay cI Jane and 15th day
of September, respectively:

Provided further ,that, if after the making of an order by
the Income-tax Officer and before the 15th day'of
August of the financial year an assessment of the

. assessee· is ('omplefed in respect of a previous year,
later than that referred to in the order of the Income..
t-lx Officer, the Income-tax Officer may make an'
amended order requidng the assessee to pay in one·
instalment all the spe::il1ed date, or in equal instal
mcnts on the specified dates if more than. one, f..lline
after the date Of the amended order, the tax cl)mputed
on the revised basis as reduced by the amount, if
any, paidin accordance with the original order; but

.if the amount already '1aid exceeds ~he tax determined
on the revisecl basis, t. Ie excess shall be refunded.

(b) If the . notice of dema Id issued under section 29 in
pursuance of the order under clause (a) of this
wb-se· :tion is served :..£ter any of the dates on which·
the instalments specihed therein are payable, the tax'
shaUbe payable in equal instalments On each.ofsuch
of these dates as fall after the date of service ·0£



(2) If an assessee w~lO is required to pay tax· by an order
under sub-section (1) estimates,. at any time before
the last installTJent is due, that the part of his income
t6 which that suhoseetion applies for the period which
would be the previous year for an assessment for the
ye;lr next following is less than the income on wtich
he is required to pay tax and accordingly 'vishes to
pay an amount less than t3e amount which he is .so
required to pay, he may send to the In,,;ome-tax
Officer an esti'llate of the tax payable by him,
calculated in the manner laid down in sUb-section (J),
on that part of his income for such period, and shall
pay sLch amount as accords with his esti:nate in equal
instalments on sue-'. of. the dates specified in sub
section (1) (a) as have not expired; or iIi oile sum if
only the last of such dates has not expired:

Provided that, the assessee may send a revised estimate cf
the tax payable bj him before'·anyone of the dates
specified in sub-section (I) (a) and adjust any excess
or· deficiency in respect of any instalment already
paid in a subsequent instalment or in subsequent
instalments. .

(3), Any person who has not hitherto been assessed in
respect of thelncome of a previous year commencing
on or after the 1st day of October 1944 shall, before
the 15th day of September in each financial year,
iLhis total income of the period which \,voll:dbe the
previous year fe. an assessment for the financial year
next following is likely to exceed seven thousand
rupees, send to the Income-tax Officer an estimate of
the tax payable by ~lim on that part of his income to
which the provisions of secti')n . 18 do not apply of
the said preViiolls year calculated in the manner laid
.down.in sub-section (1), and shall pay theamou!1t,
on such Ot the date: .:pecified in that sub-·section as
have not expired, by instalments whic:h may be
revised according to the proviso to cub-section (2) :

Provided that, where his~otal income includes agricultural
rents he shall, before the 15th Jay of June in each

. financial year, send to the Inc;"'me-tax Officer an
estimate of the tax payable by hi-n on such rents for

.the said rrevious year calculated il. the mann·cx laid
down in sub-section (1) and shaH pay the amount of
such tax·01 the 15th (,ay of. June in one sum, and the
balqnce (if any) of the estimated tax payable by him
aforesaid i 1 accordance: with the foregoing provisions
of this sub- 'ection.

(4) Where the income to whichsrib-section (1), (2) or (3)
applies, includes ihccme from· agricultural rer-is or
any income of the natur~ of commission which is
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due, he may defer pa~1ment of tax on such incl~sions
to the date on w~lich such in<:,.:>me would be normally
received or adjusted and if he does 50 he shall
communicate to the, lncome-tax Officer the date to
which·snch payment is dden"ed :

Provided that, if the tax of which the payment is defer"ed
is nut paid within IS days of the date on which such
im;ome or part .thereof is received or adjusled by the
payer' in the assessee's acco~nt, tbe tax shall be
payable \vith six pe~ cent simple interest per annum
from the .date of such re~eipt-or adjust.nent to the
date of payment of the tax: .

(S) The Government shali pay on ady amount paid under
this section s;mpk interest at the' rate of 2 per cent
per alinum from the date of payment to the date of
the assessment (hereinafter called the II regular
assessment "), made under section 23 of the income,
profits and gains 0: the previous' year for an assess
ment for the year next following the yeal' in which
the amount was payable:

Provided that, on any portion of.such amount which is
refunded under the foregaing provisions of this
section interest shall be payable only up to the date
on which the refund was made.

• (6) Where in any year an assessee has paid tax under
sub-section (2) or sub-section (3) on ·the basis of his
own estimate, and the tax so paid is less than
eighty per cent of the tax determined on the .basis of
the regular assessment, so far as snch tax relates to
incom~ to which the provisions 'of sedion 18 do not
apply, and so far as it is not due to variations in the·
rates 0;: tax made by the Finance Act enacted for the
year for which the regular assessment is made,
simple interest at the rates of six per cent per annum
fl'om the Istllay of July in the financial year in

. which the tax was paid, up to the date of the sdd
regular assessment, shall be payable by the assessee
upon the amount by which the tax so paid falls short
cf tne said eighty per cent:

Providet: that, where, as a result b.f an appeal under
secjon 31 or section 32 or of a review under section
33 or of a reference. to a .Board of Referees under
sectiGn 33A or to the Hi~h Court uwler section 66,
the amount on which i lterest was payable under
this sub-section has beel rednced the interestshall
be reduceJ accordingly, a..1d the excess interest paid,
if ary, sh... 11 be refunded.ogether 'with the amuunt of
income-tax that is refundable:

Provid';ld further that, where a business or professicn is
newly set. up and is assessable on the income, profits

~
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(7) Wherr, on maki~g the regidar assessment, the IIll.ome-
.tax' Officer finds that any assessee has-- .

(a) under sub-section (2) or sub-seCtion (3) under
estimated the tax P1Yable by him and thereby

. reduc~d the . amount payable in any of th~ first
three instalments, or .

(b) under sub-section .(4) w:"ongly deferred the payment
of tax on a part of his income,

he may dired that the assessee shall pay simple
interest at the rate of six per cent ::Jer ar.num in, the
case referred to in clause (a) for the period doring
whICh the payment was deficient an the difference

,bet·-reen the a.Houpt paid in each such instalment
'and the amount which should have been paid having
regard to the aggregat"e tax actually paid under this
section during the year, and i,n the case referred b in
clause (b) for fie period during which the paYment

,of ~ax was wrongly deferred on the amount of which
the payment was so deferred:

,Provided that, for, the purposes of this sub-section, any
instalment due before the expiry of si" months from
the commencement of the previous year in respect of
which it is to, be paid,· shall be deemed to have
become due fih:een days after'the expiry of the said
'six months. ,

(8) Where on making the regular assessment, .he Income-
.tax Officer finds that no p.ayrnent of tax has been
made in accordance with the foregoing provisions of
this section, interest calcu,lated in the manner laid
down in sub-seet~on (6) shaH be added to the tax as
determined on the basis of the re~~uiar assessment.

(9) If the Income-tax Officer, in the course of ,my proceed
ings in connection with the regular assessment, is
satisfied that any assessee-

(a) has furnished under sub-s~ction (1,) or sub-section (3)
'estimates of the tax payable by him which he knew
or haJ reason to believe to rye untrue, or

(b) has without reasonable cause failed to comply with
, the provisions of sub-section <3),

the assessee shall be deemed~'ln the case rderred to
in clause (a) to have deliberately' furnishecnnaccuratt>
particul< rs of !lis ir come, and in the case referred to
in claus., (b), to have failed" to furnish the -return of
his total income j and the provisions of section 28, so
far as m;':Y be, sh3.11 apply accordingly:

Provided that~he amount of penalty leviable shall, in the
,case referred to in clause, (a) be a sum not exceeding ,
the~mount by whiGr 'the- ta:{ ti~tua,lly paid (lurin~
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the tax determined on the basis of the regular assess
ment, as modifi~a in the m<...mer 'provided in sub
section (6), whichever is the less, and; tn the case
referred to in claus~ (b), be a sum not exceeding

. the said eighty per cent.,

(10) (a) If an assessee does not pay all the specified d~tes

any instalmeijt of tax that he is required to pay
under 'sub-section (1) <md. does not, before the date
on which any such instalment 3S is riot paiu becomes
due, send urider suj-section (2) an estimate or a
revised estimate 6f the tax.payable by hIm, he shall
be deemed to be an assessee in default in respect of
such instalment or in.;talmp.nts. •

(b) If any assessee ':las ~~nt under nb-seCtion (2) or sub
section (3) ,m estimate or a revised estimate of the
tax payable by him, but does not pay any instalment in
accordance therewith on the date or dates specified
in sub-section (1), he shall be deer"led to be· ail
assessee in default in respect of such instalment or
instalments:

Provided that the assessee. shall net, under c1aus~(a) or
(6), be dee-med to be in default ill respect of any
amount of which the payment is' deferred under slib
section (4) until after the oate communicated oy him
to the Income-tax Officer uncler that sub-section.

(11) Any sum other than a penalty or interest paid by or
recovered from .tn assessee in pursuance pf the
provisions of this section shall be treated as a
paynient of tax in respect of the i~lcome of the
period which \\rould be the previous year for an
assessment for tl~e.financial year next following the·
year in which it was payable, and credit therefore
shall be given to the assessee in the regular assess
ment.

(12~ (a) The tax shall not be payable by an assellSee in
reJpect of any sum of interest which he receives
unc:er sub-sectioD (5) and such sum shall not be
induc~ed in computing his total income.

(b) In computing the total income of an assessee no
allowance shall be made for any i.lterest payable by
him under sub-sections (4), (6) or (7), .

(16) For section 19 the f0l1owing sl all be subslil"'l!d;-

"19. Paymml in other cases.-A1Y tax which has not
been deducbd;n acCOrclalj~e with the provisions of
section 18 shall be payable 'jy the aSsessee direct. 'f

(17) In clanse (c) of section 21 {lfter the worel "Iilcome.lax· f

the \"onls " and super-tax" shall bci1lSerled.



perso~ whose total income during the previous year
exceeded the maximum amount which is not charge
able to incoPle-tax to furnish, within such period not
being less than sixty days as may be specified in the
notice, a re:urn in the prescribed form, and verified
in the prescribed manner, setting forth along with
such other particulars as may be requi~ed by the
notice, his total income cbring that year: '

ProvIded tbat the Income-tax Officer may in his discretion
extend the date for the delivery of the return in the
case of ~ny person or class of persors.

(2) In tht:' case of anv person whose total income is, in the
Income-h.x Offict:'r's opinion, of such an amount <\s to
render stIch person1i<,b1e to income-tax, the Incbme
tax Officer may serve.:.: notice _upon him, requiring
him to furnish, witpin such period, not being less
than thirty days.- as may be snecified in the notice, a
return in the I-'rescribed form, and verified in the
prescribed manner setting forth, along with such
other particulars as may be provided for in the
notic~, his total income during the previous year:

Provided that the Income-tax Officer may, in his discretion.
extend the date for the delivery 6f the return,

(:3) If any person haE: not furnished a ret'Jrn within the
time al1owe'c~ by or under sub-section (1) or sub
section (2), or having furnished a return under either
of tho'lesub-sections, discovers any omission or
wI'ong statement therein, he may furnish a return or a
revised return, as the case maybe, at any time before
the assessment is made. .

(4) The Income-tax Officer may s.erve on any person who
has made a return under ~ sub-section (1) or upon
whom a notice has been servedllnder sub-section (2)
a notice requirinr> him, on a date to be therein
specified, to produce, or cause to be produced, such
accounts or documents as t~le Income-tax Officer may
require;

Provideclthat the Income-tax Officer shall not require the
production of any accounts relating to a period more
t~lan three years prior to the previous year. "

(19) In sub-sec~io!l (4) of section 23-
-(iiforthe wor- Is beginnirg with "If the principal officer t,

-and enc l11g with "as the case may be" the words
".If any person fails to make the return required by
any notice given under sub-section (2) of section 22
and has flat made a ret111'n or "revised return uncleI'
~ub-section -(3) of the same section" shall be
substituted j



cancel its registration 1I the \\"orcls .. in the case of a'
firm may ieflJSe t6 regist~r' it. or may cancel :~s
registration if it· is already registered" shall be
substituted. .

(20) In sub-section (l) arid in clause (j) of sub-section (4) of
section 23A for the word!: II association of indiirickals ,.
the words •• association of p~rsons" shall be substi.uted.

(21) F01' sub-sestions (2) and (3) of section 24B the f('Howing
shall be substituted :-

I, (2) Where a person d~cs before the giving of the notice
referred. to in sub-seelio'll (1) of sectiOI, 22, or before
he is served with a noti.ce under sub·section (2) of
section.22 .or .se',::tion 34, as· the case may be, his
executor, ?dmh.lstrator or other legal representative
shall, on the serving of the notice under sub-section
(2) of section 22 or under section 34,'as the case may'
be, comply therewith, and the Income-tax Officer may
proceed to .asst <;s the total income of the deceased
person as if such executor, ;tdministra~or or other .
legal representative were the assessee.

. (3) Where a person dies, without having furnished a return
which he has been. requiI'ed to furnish under the
provisions of section 22, or having fu,'ili!:ihed a return
which the Income-tax Officer has reason tf) believe to
be incorrect or incomplete, the Income-t!\x Officer
may make an assenment of the total income pf such
person and determine the tax payable by him on the
basis of such assessment, and for this purpose may, by
the issue of the appropriate notice wqich \v0uld have
had to be served upon the deceasC:cl.·pel'son ha,d he
si.lrT'ived, require from the executoi', administrator cr
other legal representative of the deceased person any
accounts, documents or other evidence which he
might under the provisions of sections 22 and 23 have
required from the deceased person."

(22) In sectioq 25- .
(i) in sub-section (1) the ..vords "on which income-tax was
. not at any tiP-le charged uncleI' Hie provisions ot'the

Indian hlcome-tax Act, ,1918" shall be deleied ;
(jj) sul->-secHon (3) shall be deleted; and

(iii) thr existing sub-section (4) shallile re1illl11bered as sub
section (3), and in sub-s~ction (3) as renumbered the
words, brackets and figure ., or sub-section (3) .. shall
be deleted.' .

(23J In secti9n 28-
mfor sub·section (J) the foPowing shall be silbstituted :

"(1) If the Income-tax Oflicer, the As~istant Commis-.
sicner or the Commissioner, in the course of any



to· furnish Ly notice givenun~cl~r-~~b~;;cti~-·{i)
or sub-section (~) of section 22 or section 34, or
has, withol'treasonable cause, failed to furnish it
within the ~ime allowed and in the .manner

.required l'y such notice, or .
(0) has withol1t reasonable cause failed to comply w~th

a notice under sub-section (4) of sectif'll 22 or
. sub-section (2) of sectio~, 23, or

(c) 'las concealed the particulars of his income or
deliberately &urnished inaccurate particulars of
such income,

he may direct that such person shall pay by way of •
penalty, ir. the c'\se referred to in clause (a), in
additiun to the amount of the income-tax· and super
tax, if any, payable by him, a sum not exceedin~

.that amonnt,and in the cases referred to in clauses
(b) and (c), in addition to any t;>,x payable by him, a
sum not exceed~ng the amount of the income-lax
and super-tax, if any, which would have bee.l avoided
if the. incom.e as returned by such person· had been
accept~d as the correct income: .

Provided thaf- ;

(a) no penalty for failure to furnish the returno£ his
total income sball be imposed on 3n assessee
whose total :ncome is less then three thousand
five hundred rupees, unless he has been served
with a notice under sub-section (2) of section 22 ;

(b) where a person has failed to comply with a notice
under sub-section (2) of section 22 or section 34
and proves that he has no i:-:come liable to tax,
the penalty imposableunder this sub-section
shall be a penalty not dceeding twenty-five
rupees;

(c) no penalty shall be imposed under this sub-section
upon any person assess\lble under section 42 as
the agent of a person DC t resident in British
Burma for failure to furnish the return required

. under St'ction 22 t.nless a notice under sub-section
(2) of that section or uncler section 34 has been
served on him" and .

(ii) in sub-section (2) jor the words II in addition to the
income-tax ~ayable by him" the words II in addition
to the income-tax and super-tax, if any, payable by·
him" shall b substituted; and for the words "not
exceeding tLe amount of income-tax" the words
., not exceeding the amO·l.nt vf income-tax and super
tax" shall be mbslthtled.

. (24) In section 29 before theworcl and figures "section 23 '
the words and figures •• section 18A or" choU be inserte(/,.



following shall be substituted :-,-

." or objecting t6 th~ cancellatiol1 by an Income.t~x Officer.
of the registration of a firm under sub section (4) of
section 23 or toa,refusal to register a firm under sub
section (4) of section 23 or section 26A. "

(26) For clause (3) of section 38 the following sf. ..,ll bl
substituted:-

u (3) require any person. wh0rn he has reason to believe to
be engaged in a business Ol>:profession to furnish him
witli a return coutaining particulars of the location .
and style of the prindpd place wherein he carries on
the business or profession and of any branches
thereof,the names ard adCtresses ofhis partners, if
any, in such bi.ailless or pofession and the extenf of
his own share and the shilresofall such partners in
the profits of the business or profession and any .

. branches thereof."
(27) In sub-seclion (J) of section 42-
mbefore the words II profits or gains II the word" income"

shall be inserted, and '
(ii) for' the words "or property in British Burma" t}>e

words "ill British Burma, or through or from any
property in British Burma, or .through 0" from any
asset or source of income. in ,. British Burma, or.
through ur from ail}' iUcllley lent out on interest and
brought into British Burma in casheor in kind" shall

, be substituted.

'(28) In section 44c for the word~ II in any year II the words
" in the year " shall be substitutsd. :

(29) In section 46-
(j) in suL-section (5~ the words "or as the Financial

Commissioner directs" shall be dt/eted ; and
, (ii) in sub-section (7) for the words "th~ year" the. words

,. the finanCI;)l year II shall be substituted, and ~t the
end 0f the sub-section, the following proviso shall.'
be i1tSerted :- •

"Provided that wnere the .;um payable is allowed to be
paid by instalments the period of one' year herein
referred to shall be rcckon,,:d from the date on
which thelast of such instalments was due. n . -

(30) In section 47 before the \\lords, brac1<:ets andfi~ures
c' sUb-section ~2) of secti lJl 25" the words, brackets,
figures and letter "sub-sel.:tion (9) of section 18A'" shall
be i1tserted,a)d (ljter the words, brackets and ~gures
'C or sub-section(J) of section 46 " the followir:.g sh~ll be .
~u~d:- .

, II' anc)· ariY interest payahle under the provisions?f sub.
sections (4), (6), (7), or (8) of Sectjon l~A,"
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averagebf the i'ates applicable to his total incomp."
shallbr. subslitutett ;. '.

(il) in sub~se<;tion (2) jar the words " the rate of income
. ta~ appiicable tc his total income" the words " the
rate repl'esen'~iI1g the averaRe of the rates applicable

'. to his totarincome " shall be 'substituted i
(iii.) in sub-section {J) for the words" the rate of income

tax applicable to his total i"come }'the words :' the
rd.te reTJresenting the average of the rates applicable
to his total incon,e" shall be s1tbstituted ; and

(ig):n sub-sectiop (4) after the words II 'total income I

includes" the wprds "in the case ·of any person
resident in BriLsh Burma all income; profits aqd
gains i\ respect of which he ~s entitied to a refUlid cif·
part or the whole of the taxon the amount thereof,
and" .shall be inserted.

i32) In sub-section (1) of. section 49 Jar the words" that
y"ar " the words" .he corresponding ye,ar" shall h,
substituted. '

(33) In clause (c) of section 51 before the word and figures
"section 22" the words, brackets and figure" sub·
section (2) of " shall be inserted.

.<34) In' section 55 for the words" assoCiation of individuals"

. ",'the words " associa~ion oJ p'ersons " shaZi ,be s~&bstituted •.

, (35) h, section 56 b~fore the words "subject to the provisions
of this Chaptel:" the words, figures and letter I' Except
in cases to which section 15Aapplies and" sl:all be
imerted, and for the words" association of ,individuals"
the words" association of perso.J).s" shall be substituted.

(36) In section 58-
min sub-section (1) after the words and figures '. and

, sections 15" the figures and letter II 15A" shall be
inseded, and the figu~:':3 "17 "," 19" and" 21 ",shall
be ,leleted ; and , ' .

(ii) in-sub-seetion (2) aflcr' the word "s.lb-sections" the
. fi~ures, letter and br<,ckets " (2), (2A) " shall be inserted.

(37) For section 161 the following shall be substituted :-
"61,. AptJarance by authorized representati1ie~O) Any

assessee, who is entitled or required to attend before
any Income-t~x authority in coimection with any,'
proceeding under th;s Act otherwise than when
required u .lder section 37 .to attend personally for

',examination' on oath br affirmation, may attend by a
person. authorized by him in writing in this behalf;
being a rela.:ive of or a person r",gularly employed by
the assessee, or a lawyer 'or an accoUlltant ..or an
Income-tax praetitioner,and not be:ng disqualified by

., or under sub-section (3). '
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.' ,other regular dealings;
Gi) 'lawyer' means a-,:Barn"ster-at~Law or Solicitor or

. any other person. entitled to plead in any f;ourt of
'. law in British Bpxina.; .

.(iii) .• accountant' means a registered accountant
enrolled. on the Register of .Accountants main~

tained by the, Goyernor under' the Burma
A!lCitor's r.~rtificates- Rules, 1939, or a member ()f
an association of a.ccblmtants recognized in this
behalf by the Goverllor;

-(iv) "Income:taxpractitioner ' ~e<}ns-
(a) ·aIW person wno, before the 1st day of October,

. 1946, aitended,qefore <'n Income-taxilllthority
on pehalf of. any assessee d.her-wise than in the

,capacity ?f :;an . employee or relative of that
;,as.s!<ssee ;

(b) any o~rs.on who·has;,paJlsed any accountancy
',e~aniination rec:lgnizedin this., pe~alf by the
~ip,anciaIComm~ssioper; .or .

(c) any-,perSOll. wbohas acquired .. such qualifications
as t,he financial Commissioner may prescribe.

'. for this purpose. ,
(3) No person whQ has been dismiss~dfromGovernment

service after the 1st day of October 1946 sha,l be
qualified to represent an assessee under sub-seGtion
(J) ; and if any -!a,,\'yer or registered ace,ountant is
found guilty of miscondL1ct in connection with any
income-tax proceedings by the'authority empowered
to take disciplinary action against members of the
profession to which he belongs,: or 11 any other
person i,; founel gl'.iIty of such misconduct by the
Commissioner of Income-tax, the Commissioner of
Income-tax may direct that he shall be thence
forward disqualified to represent an assessee under
sub-section (J) : '

Provided that-
(a) no such direction shall be m'tc1e in respect of any

person unless he is given a reasonable opportunity
0;: being heard, . ,

(b) any :>erson against whom such direction is made
ma-', \'IIithin one month of the maKing of the c1irec
tio~, appeal to the Financial Commissioner to have'
the direction cancelled, and .

(d no such direction shal; take effect until one month
from the' .making thereof or, when an a~pealis
preferred. '.JUt 1 the disposal of the appeal."

(38) In sllb-se~tion (2) ~f section 6"; for the words" assccia
Han of individuals II the words '1 association of persons II

shall he. substillltul.
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fo" the second time, the wort:ls l'business or profes
sion" shall be substituted; and for the words "his
principal :;>lace of-business" the words" the principal
place of h;s busiriess or profession" shall be
substituted; alld

-(ii) to ialb-section{J} the following -further proviso
_-sl,all be added :--

It Providerl fu~ther tiJat the place of assessrr.ent shallnbt_
he called In qllestion by an assessee if he -has-
m1c1e a -return in response to the nptice under
sut~se,;;tion _(J)ef secticn22 and hasstatec1

-therein the principal place where he carries on his
busir essor orofessiQn, .or if he has riot made'sl1ch
.1 return sl'all .i.ot be called in question after the
expiry of the time allowed by the notiCe under
sub-section (2) of section :22 or under se(;tiori -:34 for _
the making of a return: - - - _

Pt-ovided ftlrthei'that if the place 6fassessment is called
in question by an assesSee the lnco,ne-tax Officer
shall, if not satisfied -'fith the cori-ecttless .of the
~laim, refer the matter for r1eterminatiQn under
this sub-section before assessment ;s made, " -, _

.B..C,P.O.";"'!'<,). 104, Home Dept., 5-2-47-i,500~ it. --
~ ....
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l.t5URMA at;r 1'10. XXX V 11 OF 1 ';I'tO:J

WHEREAS it is expedient to amend the Burma. Tariff Act, 1934
(Act No. XXXII of 1934), for Gertain purposes; ;

AND'WHEREAS by a Proc1amati~n, c1atedthe tenth d;ly of December,
1942, the Governor of Burma has aS~Jmed to himself all plIwers
vested by or under the Government of Burma Act, 1935; in the
Les;;islature or in dther Chamber thereof ;

Now, THEREFORE, in exercise of the said powers, it is hereby
enacted by lhe Governor of Bllrma .a~ follows :-_

1. (J) This Act may' be called the Burma Tariff (Al11endtitent)"
Act, 1946.

Short title, commence
ment and extent.

. (2) It shall coine into force with effect fl'om the 1st October
.

(3) It shall extend to the 'vhole of British B·uma.

2. Suo-section (1) of section 4 of the Burma Tariff Act, 1934,
shall be deleted.

Amendments of BI,rma
Tariff Act.

3. In sub-section (2) of secti~)ll' 4 of the said Act, the cords II of
this section <.nd " shall be aeletta.

4. Section 11 of thesaicl Act shall be deletea.

5. F01' the first Schedule of the said Act, the Schedule annexed
.to this Act shall be substituted.

Under section 3 of the Provisional Collection' of Taxes Act,
(Act XVI of 1931) the Governor nereby declares that it is expedient in
the public interest thai this Act shall have immediate effect.

..

G.3.C'.P.O.-No.155, Home Oept.,'24-1-47-2.000-II.

Price,-One anna.]
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[BURMA ~CT No.- XXXVIII OF 1946.)

An Act further to amend the Burma Stal.-zJ! Act.

WUEREAS it is expedient to amend the 'Surma Stamp Act to make
an addition to the publk revenues of Burma and for that purpose to
revise the scales of stamr duty on certain Ai'ticles in Schedule lof
the said Act; .. ~ .

AND WHE"qEAS by a Proc1awution, dated the tenth day 9f December,
1942, the Gov~rnor of Burma has a~suoed to himself all powers
vested by or under the Government of Bunna Act, 1935 (26 Geo. 5, c. 3)

. in the Legislature or in either Chamber th~reof·; . ...• .

Now, THEREFORE, in exercise of the said pow.ers, it is ~ereby
enacted by the Governor of .Burma as follows :-

." \. '. '. -"

1. (1) This Act may be called the Burma Stainp (Amendment>
Act, 1946.

(2) It extends .to the whole of British Burma.
(3) It. shaH come into force on the 1st Ngvember 1946.

. .
. ..2. For Articles 1,2(b), 4, 5 (a)'and (b), 7 (a) and (b),8 (b), 9, 10Ce)
12 (a), (b), k) and (d), 13 (a), 14, 15,17,18 (a),{J», (c) and ~d),19, 20,
22, 23,24,25,28, 36,38,40 (c), 42, 46,.47B (J) (1) and (ii), 47C (a), (b)
and proviso, 47CC, 47D;4S; 49 (a) (iJ, (ii) and (iii), 5:2, 53, 54,·55 (b),
57 (b) anc 60 of Schedule'i, the following shall be substituted,namely :-

. ~ .

.Description of Instrument.. Prqper St:;mp-duty•

1. ACKNOWLEDGl\iENT of· a debt Two annas.
exceeding twenty rupees"in amount or
value, written or signed .by or on behalf
of, a debtor in order to 8up,?ly eviC:~.,ce

of such debt in any book (other than a
banker's pass-bOf\k) or. 0.1· a separate
piece of paper when such book or paper
i,left in the creditor's possessiori; pre-vi-
dedthat.such ackl'ow;edgment does not

··contain any promise to pay the debt or
any F'ipulatlon to "ay· interest or to

.deliver any goods or :>ther prc.perty. .

.. Z. (b) in any other case Fifteen rupees.

4. AFFIDAVIT, including an affirr .alion Thre \ rupees.
or declaration in the cas.e of perse ns by
law allowed to affirm or deci::re; >lstead
of swearing. . .

....".....- .....---.--.:._----:--.....;-..........-....,..~ ..... -- -.

. price,-Annac 0-3-0.]
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Exemptio1is.

ffidavit or decla·alion in writing v. hen
made-

(al as a condition of enrolment uncer
. the Indian Anny Act; 19~1, or
th~ Burma ArnW Act;

(b) for the immediate purpose 0'
being Sled pr losed in any Court
or before the. officer of any·
CQurt; 'lr.

(e) or the. sole piti'p.oseo{ enabling
any per~on to recei"o. any pen
sion or'charitable allowance.

. (aJ if relating to the sale' ofa bill of
eXyhange;

(b) if relating to th.. sale of a Goveril~
ment security or share in all,' incorporated
company or other body corporate j

. .APPOINTMENT IN" EXECUTION
OFA POWER, where made hyany
w.riting no'.' bei\l:g a will- '

'(al tit trUstees

(bl; of . pr.~~rt}l;
immovable.

Six annas.

Snb~ecl to a maximum 01 thirtyrl?pees,.
.three anna! for every Us.. to,ooO or ...
pat! thereof df the valu!: Qf the security
or share.

:. (~) ir. any other case Ten rupees.

'. APPRENTICESiHp-DEED~inclt1ding Ten rupees.
every writing relating to ''the service
or tuition of any apprentice, clerk or ser-
vant, P~i\ced with' ;,ny master to learn
any profession, trade or employment,
not being' ARTICLES OF CLERK-
SHIP (No. U).

Exemption.

Istruments of apprentict;ship' executed
by a Magistrate' under the Apprentices
Act, 1850, or by wh,ichape.rspn is
apprenticed ·by 0- at the charge ofany
public charity. '.

). (e) Where the nominal shll~e capital One 'hmidred a~d Jiftyrupec;s.
exceeds Rs. 1,00,000.

. .~.



FiEteen ruPp.cs.

Twenty;upees.

not beln.g~:iti "ii~ird-dit~i~-g ~.-p~rtirl-~~:I
on a reference made otherwise tpan by ,
an order of the Courl In the cOlirse of a
suit- " "

la) where the amonnt or value of the One r\lpee for e:lch Rs. 100 or par
property to- which the award thereof subject c(> a mini!l1um of tW(
relates as set f~th· in such rUPees eight annas. '
award does not . exceed '
Rs.l,OOO; " ,

Ib) where it "xceeds ~s. 1JOOO and
does not exceed Rs. 1,500 ; .

Ie) where it exceeds Rs. 1,500 and
, cloes not exceed Rs. :?.OOO ;,

Idl for every additional Rs. 500 or Two, rupees 'subjecFto a maximum uf
part thereof in excess' of rupet';s one hundred.
Rs.2,OOO.

, ,
"

" If'drawn ' If drawn

If drawn in set of ,in set of-- two!>, for three, for
sin~ly.

'eacl1par~ each part
of the set. of the set,

, ,

, ."', .. --13. (q) wher-e payable otherwise thap on Rs. A; P. Rs. 1\. ,P. 'Rs. A. P.
~,

demand but not mote than one year after
date or sight- "

jf the amount of the bilI or note does 0 6 0 0 4 0 ,0 .. 2 v
not exceed Rs. 200.

if it exceeds Rs. 200 and d6es not 012 0 0 6 0 0 <+ 0
ei:c~ed Rs. 400.

if it exceeds Rs. 400 aiid d6'es not 1 2 0 010 0 0 6 0
exceed Us. 600;

if j~ exceeds' Rs. 600 al!d does not, 1 8 0, 012.. 0 - 0 8 n
exceed Rs. 800. -

if it exceeds Rs. ·800 ahd does n01 1 14 0 1 0 0 010 0
.exceed Rs.l,OOO,

if it exceeds RS.,I;OOOa'nd does not 2 4 0' 1, 2 {j 0 12 0
, exceed,Rs:'I,2CO..
if it exceeds Rs. 1,200 aild does not 3 0 0 1 8 0 1 0 0

excped Rs. 1,6C:l. .,

if it e~ceeds 'Rs. 1,600 and does not 4 8 0 2 4 {j 1 8 0
exceed Rs. 2,500,

if it exceeds Rs. 2,500 and dc:p.s not 9 0 0 ~ 8 (/ 3 0 0
exceed Rs. 5,000.

if it ex;:eeds Rs; 5,000 and does not 13 8 0 6 12 0 4 8 0
exceed ~s. 7,500.

if it exceeds Ps. 7,500 and does not 18 0 0 9 0 0 6 ° 0
, exceed Rs. 10,000:

13if it .exceeds Rs. 10,000 and does not 27 0 0 8' 0 9 0 0
exceed Rs. 15,000.

~i' if if exceeds Rs. 15,000 and coes not 36 0 0 18 0,0 0 0
exceed Rs. lO,OOO.

45
r i ,·

22If it exceedS Rs. 20,000 and does not 0 0 8 0 15 0 0
exceed Rs. 25,000. "

if it exceeds Rs.25,OOO and '·oeS nut 5-- 0 0 27 0 0 "iil 0, 0
exceed Rs. 30,000.

R! 19,000 '6and .for every additional 18 ,0 0' 9 0 0 0 0
or part thereof in egcess of

,Rs. 30.000. I
- _.•. ..-- .._- .. --- _····_···0····-· . .... ", .,
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parts, the proper stamp therefor ~ust
be borne by each one oHhe set.

, , 'E:xunptions.

Bill of ,lading wlier. the goods thereb
described are received at a pIacenithin
th", limits of any port as defind tinder
tlie Ports Act, and are to be delivered at
another place within the 'limits of the
same port. " ' ,

" Bill, of ladir.g ..yI-en executea out of
British Burma and relating to properly
to be qeliverp,d in Bntish Burma.

. BOND [as defined by section 2 (5)] not
being a DEBENTURE (No. 27j an j

" not being otherwise provid-ec1 for by this
Act" or by the Court Fees Act, 1870,-"

where the amount 'or value secured Three annas.
does not exeeed Rs. 10.

whete it exceeds Rs. 10 and does not Six annas.
exceed Ry. 50; ,

:where it exceeds Rs. So and does not Twelve annas;
exceedRs. 100.

where it exceeds Rs 100 and does One rupee twelve annas.
not exceed Rs. 20(', '

where it excet:ds Rs. 200 and does Th'ree rupees.
not exceed Rs. 300, '

wherr , it exceeds Rs. 300 and ,does ,Four rupees.
;not exceed Rs. 400. '

where it exceeds Rs. 400 and does Five rupees.
not exc~ed Rs. 500. '

where it exceeds Rs. 500 and does Six rupees.:'
not exceed Rs. 600. ' , '

where it exceeds Rs. 600 and does Seven r,upees.
not exceP.d Rs. 700.

where it exceeds Rs. 700 ;md does Eight rupees.'
, 'not exceed Rs. 800.

where it exceeds, Rs. '800 and does Nine rupees:
'not exceedRs. 900.

where .it exceeds Rs. 900 and <.!ocs Ten rupees:'
not exceed Rs. 1,000., '

and for every Rs.500 or part thereof Five,rupees.,
, ,in excess cf Rs. 1,000.

Exempti01I.

lond; when executed,by- ,
Any perSon' for' ili.e purpose vi guaran

teeing that the 'local income 'derived
frOm private subscriptions. to a
charitable dispensalY or hospital or

,a,nyotherobjectof public utility shall
not !>e.1cssthan a specifiea sum per
mensein. ," ,

7. CANCELLATlo'N-lnstruine'it of T~n'rupees.
, (inCluding any instrument by which ahy
instrurnentpr¢viou~ly' executed is
canceIled) if attested and not otherwise
provided foi. . .

.... :".



at each prpperty put up as a separate
lot and sold) granted to the purchaser
of any property sold by public auction
by a Civil or Revenue Court, or Collector
or other Revenue Officer-

la) where the purchase-money does'
. not exceed Rs: 10; .-

(bl where the pr:rchase-money
exceeds Ps. 10 but does not
exceed Rs. 25 ;

(e) where the purchase-money
exceeds Rs. 25 but does no'
ex~eedRs.50 ;

(d) in any "ther case

19, CERTIFICATE OR OTHER DOCV·
MENT. evidencing the right o. title: .of
the holder thereof, of any otrer person,
either to any shares, scrip or stock in
or of any.incorporated company or
other body; corpor~~e. or to become
proprietor of shares-;'scrip or stock in ur
of any such company or body. .

20. CHARTER-PARTY; 'that is to say. any
instrument (except an agreement for
the hire of a tug steamer) whereby a
vessel 0r some specified principal part
thereof is let for the specified .purposes
of the charterer, whether it includes '1'
penalty clause or not. .

eight qnnas,'

Twelve annas.

One rupF-e.

'rhe same dutYlaaa Conveyance (No. 23)
for. a consideration equal to the
a.mount·of the purc!Jase-money only..

Four annas. .

Three rupees.

22. COMPOSITION-DEED, that is io sa), Twenty rupees.' !)

any instrument executed by a d.:btor
whereby he conveys.hisproperty for the
benefit of his creditors or whereby
payment of a composition or dividend
on their debts is secure:~ to the creditors,
or whereby provision'is made for the

. continuance of the de~tor's business,
under the supervision of iospedors or I
under letters of license for the benefit
of his creditors.

2~. CONVEYANCE las defined by section
2 (10) J, not being a TRA~SFER charged
or exempted und.er No. 62-"

where the am;>unt or value of the Twelve annai.
consideration for such convey-
ance as ~et forth therein .does
not exceed£~s.50. .

.Vl-here it exceeds Rs. SO but does not One. r.lpee eight annas.
exceed Rs.lOO.

where it exceeds Rs. 100 bu~ does Thr~eruJ'ees.

not exceedRs. 200.
where it exceeds Rs. 200 bu. does Five rupees.

. not exceed .Rs. 300.
where it exceeds Rs. 300 but does Eight rupees.

. not exceed. R~. 400.



where it exceeds Rs. 400 but does Ten'rupees.
not exceed Rs; 500.

where it ext.ccds Rs. 500 but dopsTwelve rupees.
not exceed Rs. 600.

w'1ere it exceeds Rs. 600 but does Fourteen rupees.
not exceed Rs. 700.

wher~ it exceeds Rs. 700 but does Sixteen rupees.
not exceed Rs. 800.

bne rupee eighta-nnas.

. .... _.

~ ,

Ten rupees.'
, ,

where it exceeds Rs. 800 but does
not exct.<:d !'1s. 900.

I
Eighteen Toupees.,

where it exceeds Rs. 900 but does Twenty rupees.
:nOt 'excec.? Rs.1,OOO.'

and for every Rs. 500 or part .thereof
in excess of Rs. 1,000.

Exen,ptiotl.

gmnentof' ,opyright made under the
lurma Copyright Act, 1914 .

~Opy OR EXTRACTcetti'fieo'to 'be
, true copy or extract by or uy order of
ny public officer and not chargeable'
lnder the law for the time being in
orCe relati,ig to court-fees-

(i) if the original was not chargeable
with dutyor if the duty' \ViE.
which it was· char.geahle .does
not exceed one rupee;

(ii), in any other case

Exemptions.

Copy of any paper which a public
lnicer is expressly required by law to
mute or furnish for record in any
JulJlic office or for any public purposes.
Copy of, Or extract from, any register
-elating to births,' oaptisms, namings,
ledications, marriages, divorces, deaths
)1' burials.

COUNTERPART OR DUPLICATE
)f any ins~iumentchargeable with duty
and in respect of which the prOper duty
has be::npaid-

(al if the duty; with which the origi
nal instrument is churgeable
does not exceed one rupee;

(b) in any other case ",

ExemPtion.

JIlterpar~ of any lease granted, to a
cultivator when such lease is exelopted
from duty.

The same duty 'Jsispayable on the
original.

Thr~e rupees.

__~ ,c ~_",",,",_



/.0. LlCLl V.l!,l( X-UKlJI;!;t< If\; t<1;!;~Phl:TVi<' Two annas.
GOODS, that is to say, any instrument
entitling any person therein named, or.
his assigns or the holder thereof, to the
delivery of any goods lying in any dock
or port, or in any warehouse in which I
goods are stored or deposited on rent or
hre, or upon any wharf, such instru
ment being signed by or' on behalf of

, the ow ner of such .goods upon the. sale I
or transfer of the propedy theTein,
when such goods exceed ·in ,value
twenty rupees, .

36. LETTER O? ALLOTMENT OF
SHARES in any company or proposed
company or :n respect of any loan to be
raised by any company or proposeti
company.

Feur <:nnas.

'.

Fifteen rupees.38. LETTER OF LICENSE, that is to say,
any agreement between a debtor and
his creditors, that the latter shall, for a
specified time, suspend their claims ani:: •
allow the debtor to carryon business at
his own discretion.

,40. (e) when a collateral or "aii;dliary or
atldiH6h'<tl· or subiitItuted'secufity,otby
way 'I)f "c.irther asslltoillce'fot'the 'above~
irierlti tinecl purpose;Wheie the: p'tincipal
'or pi-inia'ty seelli-ity is dilly iifairipea....:..

'for"every ~Slim 's'ecut-elJ'h'6t 'e'x'ceeding Twelve.annas.
Rs.l;OOO'; .

and 'fcir "evi!ry ~Rs. '1;600 or '¥art ,Twelve annas.
thereof secured in elCcess ,of
Rs.l,OOO.

,42. NOTARIAL ACT, that is to say, any Thre'el'Upe'cs.
instrument, endorsement, note, attes-
taliC/n, certificate or entry not being
a PROTEST (No. 50) made or·
signed bya Notary Public in the
execution of the duties of his office, or
by ..ny other person lawf',lily acting as

.a Notary Public.

'46. PARTNE:RSHIP-

A. iNs1'RUMENT OF-

(a) where the c2.p,:tal of the ,partner- ·Seven rupees eight annas.
ship does not exceed Rs. SOD;

(b) in any other case Thirty rupees.

B. DISSOLUTION OF Fifteen Rupees.

"PAWN OR PLEDGE-See Agree
ment relating to' deposit of
Title-Deeds, .2awn or Pledge
(No.6)".



I,.;LA~~~~ Vi" IN::iU.l<ANCE, not else
where.included in this Artide, covering
goods, merchandise, personal effects,
crops. and oPler property against loss
or damage-

til in respect of an original po:icy-, .- .

til when the sum insured does not One rupee..
exceed Rs. 5,000.

Iii) in any other case Two rupees.

:. ACCIDENT AND
INSURANCE-

SICKNESS-

(a) .against railway acc;dent valid fo. I. Two annas.
a single jouraey only.

•"f

E:temption.

'hen iSGued to a passen'ger travellin~' by
the intermediate l.,( the th:rd class in
any railway.

(bl in any othercase-":for the maxi
mum amount whi.o;h may be
come payable in the case of any
single .accident or sickness
v"here such amount does not I
exceed Rs.l,OOO and also where .
such amount exceeds Rs.l,OOO I
or part trereof.. , "

Four annas;
Provided that in c:lscof a policy of, irr"·

SUTance against deatt by, accident,,"
when the annual premIum: pay.able
does not exceed 'Rs.'2-8 per Rs.l,OOO"
the duty on stich insttiment . shall be.
two annas for every, R,s.:1,000 or part:
thereof of the maximum am;ount which
may become payable under' it.

CC. INSURANCE BY WAY OF
INDEMNITY against liability. to pay
damages on account 0; accidents to
workmen employed by or under the
insurer or against liability to pay
compensatio:l under the Workmen's

.Compensation Act, 1923, fQr, every
RI. 100. or part thereof payable. as
premium.

Twoannas.

--',-----.;:._-!..-"'------
'Six annas.Tw~lve annas

LIFE INSURANCE OR OTHER I----~--...,,-'-,-:..,-'---'---
INSURANCE' NOT S·PECIFICALLY If drawn in
PROVIDED FOR, except such a If drawn singly. duplicate, for
RE-INSURANCE as· is descrbed in ·eachpart.
Division E of this article""-

(i) for ever) sum insured not exceed-Four annas "Two annas.
ing Rs. 250.

{iiI for every sum insured exceeding Eight annas' Four annas.
Rs. 250 but not tAceeding
Rs.500. .

. (iii) for every. sum insured, exc~eding

, Rs. 500 but not exceeding
Rs. 1,000 and also 'for every
Rs. 1,000 or part, thereof in
excess 'of Rs. 1,000..



pOliCies of" ,life-msurance graDteo In
aecordancewith the rules for Postal
Life Insurance.

48. POWER--OF-ATTORNEY [as defined
by seCtion 2 (21)) not being a PROXY
(No. 52);- ,

la) when executed for the sole purpose One nipee eight annas.
('f procuring the registration of
one or, more :I<icuments in re-
'Ia~ion to a 'single transaction·or'
for admitting execution of One
or more such documents;

(b) when required in suits or pro- One rupee eight anna~.
ceedings under the Ran~oon

~mall Cause Ccurt Act, 1920 ;
,Ie) when authorizing one person or Three.rupees~

, mor'e" to act in a single tra'ns-
, action other than 'the case men-

, 'lioned in clause (a) i
(4) when authorizing not more than Fifteen rupees.
, •fivepersoM 'to:'act' jointly and

severa:!l)' .in", niore than one
transaction or: gC\il~rally; ,

"(e) whe;, authorizing more' than five Thirty rupees.
'I>utnot more th,an, ten persons'
to act jointly and severally in
more, t·ha- one transaction or

, genenlly; , , I' "
(f) when given for consideration and The same duty as a CONVEYANCE

authorizing the attorney to sell (~o. 23.)'£or the amount of the con-
any in:moveable prop.erty ; slderatIon.· , ,

Ig) in any other case... ... Three rupees for each person authorized.

Explanatiol•.-For the purposes of this N.B.-iThe term" regIlltration .. inclUdes
Articl~ more' persons than one when' 'every operation incidental to registra
belonging to the same ~rm shall be tion under the Registration Act, 1008.
deemed to be one person.

49. PROMISSORY NOTE las defuled by
section 2 (22)]-

(a) when payable on 'demand-
(i) wheilthe amount or value does

not exceed Rs. 250 ;
(ii) when the amount or v...l.le

ercceds Rs. 250 but does not
exceed Rs. I ,ODe..

(iii) in any c:ithercase

,52. PROXY empowering.lIIypersonto vote
at anyone election of the ,members of
a distr"ct or 10calb(Mrd or of a body of
M'micipal. CommissLJners. or at any
one, meeting of (a) members of an

'incorporated company or other body
corporate whose stock or funds is or
are divided into shares and transfer .ble,
(b) a local authority, or (e) proprHors,
members or contributors; to ~he iunds

,of any institution.

Two annas.
';"';;~~

Four.annas.

Eight annas.

Four annas.

"



twenty rupees.

RECEiPT-
ExemPtion.

(a) endorsed on or conh..ined in any
instrument <iuly' stamped or
any instrument exempted ·un
der the proviso to s"cHon 3
linstrumentsexecnted on behalf
of the Government). or ,my
cht;que or bill of exchange
payaole on dem:lnd acknow
ledging the receipt of the
consideration money th..:rein
expressed,. or the receipt of
any principal-money, iritercd
or annuity, or other periodical
paymentthereby secured;

(b) for any payment of money without
consit:.:ration ;

eel COl any payment of rent by a
cultivator 'on account of

. land assessed to Government
revenue;

Jtl) Jor pay or allowances .by non
commissioned officers, soldiers
.or - airmen . of. H;is Majesty's
Milihry or' Air Forces; when
.serving· in such capacity, or by
mounted police constables;

re) given b\' holders of family-certifi
cates in cast<! where the person
from whose payor allowances
the sum comprised in .the rec~ipt

has been .assigned is· a non
commissioned officer, soldier or
airman of any of the said forces,
and serving in}iuch capacity;

Ifl. for pensions or· allowances bY -/
.persons·receivi.ng snch pen~ioJ?s

or allowances In respect of fuel.. j;' I
service as such non-I'ommission
ed • officers, soldiers .or airmen .
and not serving the Government I
in any other. capacity ;

(g) given by a headml>.l for iahd
revenue or taxes collected.; by.
him;

(h) given f9r money or securities ;for .
money deposited in the'hands of
anybanker, to bi: accQlmted for;



Provided that the same is not
expressed to be received of, or
by the hands of, any other than

,the person to whom the same is .
to be accounted for :

Prc.vided also, that this exemption
shall not extend to a receipt or
acknowledgmen. for any sum
paid or deposited for or upon a.'
letter of allotment of a share, or
in respect of a call upon any
scrip or share of, or. in any
incorporate", company or other
body corporate or such proposed
or intended company or body or
in respect of a debenture being a
marketable security.

ee also POLICY OF INSURANCE
[No. 47 8(2)].

4. RECONVEYANCE of mortgaged
properly or instrument of extinguish

. 'ment of a mortgage.

5. (bl in any otner case

7. (b) in any either case

Subject to a maximum of five rupees the
same duty ;IS a conveyance INo. 23) for
the amount of the consideration for the
mo,tgage.

Twelve rupees eight annas.

Twelve rupees eight annas.

). SHIPPING ORDER foror relating to Two a·nnas.
t4e conveyance of goods. on board of
any vessel.

,B.C.P.o.-No.I03, Home & JudI.. 21 1-47_2,000-11.
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[BURMA ACT No; XXXIX OF '1946.] ,

An ACt further to amenil the B.trma Court Fees Act.

, WHEREAS it is expedient to amend the Burma Court Fees Act to
make'an adltition to the public revenues of Burma and for that puriJose
to revise tDe scales of stamp duty on certain Articles in Schedules I
and II of the said Act,

AND WH,EREAS by a Proclamation, 1ated the tenth day of December,
1942, the Governor of Burma has assumeC;! to,himself an p~,wers vested
by or under the Government of BUl'IIla,Aetj 1935 (26 Geo. 5, c. 3) in the
Legislature or:n either Chamb~r fher-:of ; ,

Now; THEREFORE, in exet.::ise of the saiupowers, it .is hereby
enactedubythe Governor of Purmaas follows :-

1; (J) This ACt may be called the Burma Coilrt Fees (Amendment)
Act,194:6. ,. '

(2) It extends to the whole of British Burma.
(J)Itshall come into force on the 1st November 1946.

, ,

2; For tpe fees: chargeable urider numbers 1~ 6, 7, 8 Jb); 9,U, .1"2
"and 14 of Schedule I, the following shall be substituted,: namely :-,' 1<

Number. Proper fee.

;,.~; ,,': ...

Eight annas.

E,ight ann<!s.

"

'.....

One rupee.

S~ven . n1pees ',a:')ct
eightar>nas.

... -

~'.:~. ," .'

~ilteen.rupeel!J. ' '

"

.......:

1. Plaint 'written state-· Wheri the amonnt of value of the
ment pl,e3.dipg. a set subject-matter' in dispute· does
off or counter claim 'not exceed five rupees.

.or memorandum of When such amount or value
appea') (not otherwise ,;xceeds five rupees, for every five
provided for in this. rupees or part thereof iIi excess
Act) or of cross-objec- of five rupees, up 10 one hundred
'non pr'esenled 10 any, rupees.'
Civil or Revenue Wh"n s~ch alllOlml or value exceeds
Court "excert those" one hundred. rupeeS, for every
menlionc:dinsectio:13.wn rupees, or,;part thereof., in

,;~;: . '., '. excess of one huridred rupees! up
to one tlioli.arid 'rupees. ,

When such'amount or .value exceeds
one thousand rupees, for every
one' hundred rupees; or pa·t
thereof, in excess of one thousand

,rupees, up ,to five ~::'6usa.nd

'rupees.. ".4, •
When such amour.t or value exceeCs

five thouj;and rupees,for every
two hundred and fifty rupees,'or
part thereof, in excess of. five
,thou~and rupees, up to ten,

.," fYtRt i;.,.thousand ,rupees.



vrhen such amount or value exceeds Twenty-two mpr.,es
ten' thousand rupees, for every and eight annaB.
live hundred rupees, or part
thereof, in excess of ten thousand
rupees, up to twenty thousand
rupees.

When such amount 01' value exceeds Thir~y rupee•.
twenty thousand rupees, forevety
one thousand rupees. or P?~t·.

ther~of, in excess of twenty.
thousand rupec::s, up to thirty.
thousand ~upees., • .

When such amount or value' ThirtYI:up.ecs.
exceeds thirtythottsartd ru.pee~,·
for every two thousand rupees,
or rart tiJereof, "in' excess" 6f'
thirty thousa 19 rupees, up to fif.ty
thousa.nd rupees. ,.' .. ., ..

When such amouL! or'yalile'.thirty~~~,l:n:'rupees
exceeds' fifty thousand rUPlles, ' and eigllt annas.
for every fiyecthousand rupees,.
or part thereof, in excess·pf'tiftY
thoUsand ruJlees. '.

Provided that the maximum fe.e"
leviable on a plaint ,or,tii~iri<!;;< q.

rat:ldum of appeal ~hallb;:'.~y.~·{>
th.ousand rupees. .' . . ... , . -.;,

When such judgment 'pr ?r<.l~' "j.' ~(;:;;_
passed by anY9;V,il,c()1lrt· "/;Xf;'.S~:j1'.~; .
than the Hi~liqO)1J't,OI:
presiding dfficerofaIiY"R.¢:.
Court OT office or by~y
Judici~lor,E .e~lJMloi'ity- ,-

Ja) If the . nt0rYal:u:~it;"'-4t\s.

I~;~:;~~Ji~i~I\~~-~·,
Whe~s!lch decr~e9t'prdetjprila:de"

by ,any Civil Courfqther(hilnfhlb,h.,
Hi,;h Court, ().. 1)yallY ReVen'lle' " .,') .. ·0'

';o(~jt"lfth~~s:m#~t~~~(f;.~?~rji;,li·~~~eJ.~~~,_e_••",t,:.·_.~,~...,."·.,'.,).''''.'.''·':.",.' •
suit whet!ijtlSilch~tlesJj~~ , '~

or?rger'J~n1il~~ .. M.7J!Y . " .',' ....
,.( oj Ifor~~~~~l%~t%·~~6Wvi~;~;"'J'~~t~~pee~,

excee!Ismiy nJpe"e~,: .. C'''. , •..

W~:~e~~C~'e~~~ec~~rt~rderds, ?~!~~~~;~r~e8.
(b) In any other case .. .!.~'; •'()A"~" - ,

.;.. Plaint written state
ment pleading a set
off or cou..,ter claim
or memorandum of
appeal (not otherwise
...r.ovided .for in this
A~~) or of cross-object
tion presented to any
Civil or Revenue
Court except those
mentioned in section 3.
-conclcl. .

Z. Copy of a decree or
order having the
fo~ce of a decree

_~<' __ ~ . _)~;M'
8~CQpy of anY,dPcu~

"ii'mept Iiable'to stamp5
>:i'c:lutr unde.Jhe Burma
: Stamp AGt;""hen left
'llyallY p'llrty to a. suit
prjltc,ceeding in place
.of the':original .with-
!:'rawn.

.Q: Copy or .translation·
'1,,*, of . a judgl11;ent or
;.' .,: order I,ot bemg, Qr

having the force of a
. decree.

,/#i.~



One rupee.

Three per centum on
Stlch amount or
value.

Four #r ct1Jtum On
such amount or'
value

Five #r tentum on
such amount or _
value.

Three per centum on
the amount -'or
value of. any deot
or security speci
fied in tbe certHi.
cate and .five per
centu11l0n the
amount OT value
of any debtor.
security to which
the certificate is·
extended. .. ',j;,'

NOTE......;:~ \. Tbe} ....
amoun! otadebtZ:f-i,:.••.~.;i
is ·its'\ amount -
including intere$t '" ,',

,on' the day on "
. whichthei,llcju" .

.. •Aion Gqpe debt ih
Ahe certificate u
;applied, for. s.o far •.
as -such. a.moutit-.
can be ascertained.,

For every tbree hundred and sixty
words or fraction of three
hundred and s;xty words.

9. Copy of any revenue I
or· judicial proceeding
or order not otherwise
provided for by this
Act, or copy of any
account, statement, re
port or the like, taken
out of any civil or
crimin..l or revenue
COUl ~ or Office, o.
from the nffice of an y
chief officer charged
with the executive ad
ministration of a Divi
sion.

11. Probate of a wili or
letters of administra
tion with or' without
will ant:1exed.

When the amount or value of the
property in respect ('t whicIl. the
grant of pr Jbate or let't~rs is
made .exceeds one thousand
rupe",s, but does !lof exceed
tenthousand rupees.

When such amount 01: value exceeds
ten thousand rupees, but does
not exceed fifty thousand rupees.

When .such amount or value
exceeds fifty thousand rupees:

Provided that' when, afte~ the
grant of ..'a· succession certifi
cate in respect of any property
included in an estate, a grant of
probate or 'etters .of adminis
tration is made "in respect of
the'same estate;-the· fee, payable
in 'respec," of the l<itler grant
shall be reduced bv·th" amount
of thertie paid in respect off the
former grant.

'12. Succession chtificate. In any case



12. Succession certificate
-coneld.

'..

i··

14.kpplicatiqn to fhe
High Court for the
exercise of .its revi
sional ,iurisdiction.

When ·t~.~ amount or value of the
.subject;malter in dispute does
not exceed twt'nty-five rupees.

Wnen such amount 'or value
exceeds twenty-five rupees.

(2) Whether or
not any power
with respect to a
security' specified
in a certificate has
been conferred
under the Act and
wher< such a
power ha;i 'been
so conferred,
whether .. the
rower is for the
receiving of
interest or· divi
<lends on,. or for
the negotiation or
transfer· of the
.security;·' or ·.for
both purposes, the
value of the'securi
ty.. is its niarh:et
value on the daY
on which' the
incl.lsion of the
security in'. the
certificate is applied
for so far as· such
':alu~ can be
ascedailied.

Three rupees.

The fee-leviable cn
amemora!1dum of
appeal.

'""

3. For the fees chargeable nnder numbers 1 (a), 1 (b), 1 (c), 1 (d),
1 A, 2,3 (0), .3 \b), 5,6,7, 10 (ci),1"(b), 10 (c), 11 (a), 11 (b), 11, 14,
17.18,19.20 and 21 of Schedule II, the' following shall b, substituted.
namely :~

Number.

1. Application or petition

j,.

Proper fee.



One rupee and eight
annas.

..... .n.pt'U\"rC:I.\.IV&&

petition.-,.concld~

"

v yy .1. 1.1, 1'" ~ ..,. J -. --

'Iand-revenue . by any person
holding temporarily setr:d land
under direct engagement with
Governiilent, ,?lid when the
subject-matter of- the application
or petition relates exclusively to
such engagement; .

or when presented to any Municipal
Commissioner under any Act for
:he tim.e beinj!in force for the
conservancy or im"rovement of
any place, if the applic..:ion or
petitiC'n reIales solely to such
conservancy or improYement;

, or when presented to any civil
Court other than a prjncipal
civil Court of originjl jurisdiction,
or to any L.ourt of Smal:'Ca)lses
or to a Collector or other Officer
of revenue in relation to any, suit
or case in which the amount or
value of the subject-matter is, less.
than fifty tU1)ees ;

or ,when presented' to any civil,
criminal or revenue Court, or to
any Board or executive officer for
the purpose of obtaining a copy
or translation of any judgmen~,

decree or order passed by such
Court, Board or officer, or of any
other document on record in
such CC'" _: or office.

(b) When containing a: compl;lint "Twelve annas~

or charge of any offence other I
than an offence for which Police
officers may, under ine. Code Of.

t
..

Criminal Procedure, 'arrest with-, '
out warrapt, and presented to'
any criminal Court:

Ior when presented to a civil, crimi
. nal or revenue Court, or· to a

Collector, or any Revenue-Officer
baving jurisdiction equal or sub
ordinate toa Collector, or to any
Magis.late in his executive
capaCity, and. not otherwise
provided for by this Act;

or to deposit in Court revenue or
rent;

or for determination by a Court of
the amount of compensation to be
paid by a landlord to his tenant;

orwhen containing a request for
the issue or renewal ')f a licence
under the rules made under the .
Petroleum }\ ct,

(e) When presented to the
Finandal COmmissioner or Chief
Lxecutive Authority or a Com
missioner.

(d) When presenter' to the High Three rl1pees.
Court.

__~ ..,.- ."..... --,--'-."..."",'....,.-;,;",.0.,;-



.............t"J;""' ......"'"'Il.&v... Il.V allY

c;i~il Court that records
may be called for from
another Court

. n 111;;11 . LiJ.t;; \,.,ooOUf[ gran[s. toe
?pplication and is of opinion that
the transmi~sion of such records
involves the use pf the post.

vne rupee, and
eightanriasin ajdi·
tion, to any fee
levied on theappli
cation under clause
(a), clause' (bl or
clause (d) of Article I
of this Schedule. '

Z. Application for leave
to sue as a pauper.

3. Application for leave
'to appeal as a pauner.

5. Plaint Of memorandum
of appea,l in a suit to
establish or', disprove a
!.ight of occupancy.

). Bailobond or other
ipstrument pf obliga,ioI1
given in' pursuance ofan
order made by a Court
or Magistrate under
any sectional the
Code of Criminal'
Procedure, or' the Code
'of ' Civil' Procedure,
'and ,not otherwise
prov:ided for by, this
Act.' "

7. Underti-king under
section 49 of the
Burma Divorce A"t.

Twelve annas,

(a) When pTf sen ted to, a District One rupee and eight
, CourL I annas.
(b) W,ben presented to ,a' Commis- ,Tnree rupees.
, sioner or the High Court. , '

Twelve ann~s.

Twelve annas.

Tw~1Vtaimas.

~O. Authority to plead or
,ad for another
:person.

,When presented for thecpnduvt of
anyone c'ase-:- , '

(a) ,to any Civil or, Crit'linal
Courtother than the High
Court, or to any Revenue
Court, orAt) apy Collector
or Magistrate,. or other
Executive Offi~er, P"'<cept ,
such as are mentioned in
clause (b) and (e) of this
number,

(bl to 'a Commissioner of
Revenue, or Customs, 'or

'to ,allY officer charged'
,with the executive admi
nist,ration of a division,

,not being the Chief
Revt;nut; or 'Executive

~ ., ,'Authority,
lcr' to'the High Court, Finan

cial' Commissioner or
, othe"r' Chid Execntive

Authority.

'Twelve annas.

One rupee and
, eight annas.,

Three rupct:s.



11. Memorandum of
appeal when the
appeal is not from a
decree or an order
having the force of a
decree,' and is
pr ;:sented. '

12. Cav~at.'

14. Petitio'1 in •. suit
under the Native
Converts', :Marriage
Dissolution Act.

17. Plaint or, memoran-'
dum of appeal' in
each of the fOllowing'
suits :.....

(i) To ?olter or, set
aside a aUDI
mary decision
or order of
any of the
,Civil Courts
not"estahhJhed
LY~I 'Letters

'Pattnt or of
any Revenue,
Court; ,

,Iii) To alter or
~ancel any
entry in a
register of the
names of pro
prietors' of
revenue pay
ing estates ;

(iii) To obtain
a declaratory
decree where
no conse·
quential relief'
is rrayed;

(iv) To set asid~ an
award;

(v) To set aside
an adopticn ;

(vi) Every other
, suit where it

is not possib:~

to estimate at
a money-value
the subject
matter in
dispute, and

,which' " is
not otherwise
provided for
by this ACt.

• ..$. . ~

(a) To any Civil Court ofhp.r than Twelve annas.
the Higl;' Court, or to any
Revenue, Court or Executive
Officer other than the High Court
or Financial Commissioner or

, other Chief Execuiive Authority,
(b) to, the High Cour i, Financial Three rupees

Commissioner or other Chief
Executive Authority.

Sever. rupees and
eight annas. '

'Seven rupees and
eight annas.

, ,

, Fifteen,rupees.

,-



3. Application
Schedule II
Code' of
Procedure.

un'der
'of 'the

Civil

Fifteel) rupees.

9. Agreement in
wri\ing stating, a

. question for :the
opinion of the Court
under the Code of
Civil ,Proce1ure·.

:0: Every retiti~ner
tmder the Burma
Div.orce Ac~, except
petitions under section
44 of the. same Act,
and; ev.~rY ... memo
randil!'n': 'of appeal
under section 55"· of
the saine Act.

1.. Plaint or memo..an·
dUm of appeal un:der
the Parsi . Marriage
and Divorce Act.

.Fifteen rupees ...

Thirty rupees.

'4., The ,words "~ut the figure head" in section30shal;~eddettd.

..

.J



.!::"'.

[BURMA ACT No. XL OF 1946.]

\VHEREAS it is expedient to fi}' rates of income-tax afld super-tax,
to fix the duty on salt manutactureJ ,in or impoded into British
Burma, to fix maximum rates of postage under the' Burma Post' Office

· Act, to" increase the duty of excise on mf\tor spirit,sugar, liquor ..nd
inat~hesand to increase the rates of tax on betting;

A:w" WHEREAS br Prochmation, dated the tenth day of December,.
1942, the Governor of Burma' has assu.ned to himself all power,.
vested by or under the Government of Burma. Act, 1935, In the

· Legislature 01 i~ eitherChambt:r thereof;:
Now, THEREFORE, in exercise 6f thcis~id powers, it is hereby

enacted by the Governor of Burma aJ iollpws :~
H. • .' •

1. ShOrt title and I;011Jme"ce1r.ent.~(l)ThlsAet may be called .
the Burma Finance Act, :194(, . .

'(2) It shall come into force onthe first day of October 1946.
.' . .

2. Definitiot. of ., accounting year i, .-In this A('~, the expre9~ion
.~' accounting year" means the period commencing on the ~rstcl~y"of
· October194? ~nd ending with the thirtieth day ofSeptember1Y47.

, ;3. Rates at which incott/;-ta?:"c/tEd supei'-tax are to be . /t1vied.-
· (1) There sh::.11 .. be levie.d for the year beginning on the first day of

Octbber 1946....,... .
(a) inc::>me-tax at the ratp~ specified in Part Io{'$chedule I

. .of the Burma Finance Ai::t, 1945, and .; . .
(bl super-tax for the purposes of section. 55 of the Bunna

Income·tax Act, at the rates,specHiedin Part II of
Schedule I of the Burma Finance Act, 1945.

. , .
(2) In making any assessment, deduction of refund of tax for the

year beginning on the j)[st day of October, 1946, there shall be deducted
forthe purposes of section 15A of the Burma Income-tax Act an amount
equal to one-tenth of the earned income included in his total inccme,
but nut exceeding in any case two thousand rupees, reduced in the case
of a partner in. a firm by the 1"'1l0unt of the allo\V<..nce for earned
income deduc.ted in making an assessment on the firm which is
applicable tq his ,~bare ii. the firm's profi t8.

. (3) For the petposes of this section arid of the rates of tax impos~d

.thereby, the express!:m "total income "n.eans total''income as detere
mined for the purPoses of income-tax or super-tax, as the case may be,
in acco"dance witt the provisions of the Bur'l1alncome-ta.ll. Act~
the expression II ean,ed income" has the meaning assigned to, it in
clause \6A) of section 2 of th,e said Act and,.tue expression" association
oJ Ipdividuals" appearing in ~che;(lul~ ·.~of the Finance.kt, 1945, shall
be deemed to inchide an "as,sodation of pe~sons"... '

3A. Salaries paid in arrears.-F6r the'purpo'se <;>f making'
deductions 0'£ income-tax and superetaxufider sub~s~ctior. (2) Q1
section 18 of the Burfua lilcomeqax Ad onoi·ifter the ilrst d~y of

. .... '.. .-.. :. --:. ." ;" ". " .. "

Rri~e,~OQ~al1na.] . "., !.,



from the estimated income of the assessee for the year in which the
said income was received; and the income so excluded "shall be
deemed for all purposes of thp. Burna Income-tax AcUo be income
received in the yeClr in' which the income was due, and income-tax
and ·"super~t.ax {hel'eon shall ce deducted at source at the rates in force
in the year in which such i.lcome 'shall be deemed by reason of Jbe
provisions of this section to have been received. " .' .. '. . . - ..... . ". " ...,.

"4. Dut}' on salt manufc:ctzhed in or imported into British BU;';1C1:~:
The provislOns ot seeton 7 of the Burma Salt Act shall, in so far' as .
they enable the Governor to impose by a notification issued under that·
section a.duty On salt manufactured in "or importeJ '"byiand into
British .Burma, be construed as if for the account.ing year they·
imposed such duty at the ra~e of rupees seven perlOOyiss equivalent'
to 360 pounds~voii:'duPl!is of:saIt m~nufa.;tured in. or imported by land
into BritlshBurma, and sw::h duty shaIi, ~or thepul;pose of the said
Act, be deemed to ". have been imposed by notification made under that
section. . ....

- ... .
... 5, A.ldition.al, duty on· imparted salt...".:-For the accounting year~

there shall be levied and collected,iil addition to any duty of customs
imposed by or under any law for .the timebetng in force, an
additional duty of cuswms on salt· imported irito~ilypott in British
Burma as. follows :,--- . ' ...- .

Si>'t irnportedfrom couuhies other than .15 per centu:"~ of the-
British India. customs. duty. -

Salt imported from British India. 7l fer 'cetit"uni of the
customS duty.,

6. Fixation pI postalrates.-For the accounting year, the
Schedule II to the Burma Finance Act, 1945, shall be inserted in the
Burma Post Offi.::e Act. as the first Schedule to that Act.

. '. .

7. Duty on motorspirit.,-Noh.ithslandirig anytiiirigcontained in
>up-section (1) of section 3 of the Motor Spirit (Duties) Act or in any
)th~r law for the time being in force, for the accou'nting year the duty
)n motor spirit shall be levied at therat~ 6£ fifteenanoas per Imperial
~allon. .

8. Dttty' on sugar.-Notwithstanding :-':nything contained in
;!auses (i) and (ii) of sub-section (i) of section 3 of the Sugar (ExCise
Duty) Act, for the accounting year, ~he dutyonk'handsari sugar shall
)e levied atlhe rate of two rupees per cwt, and the'duty on all other
mgar ex~cpt palmyra sugar shall. be levied at the rate of threp. rnpees
;Jer cwt. . _. - -

-9. Duty _onliquor.-N'otwithstanding·· anything· contained in. . ,
.ections 24 and 25 of the Burma ~xciseAct, for "the accounting yeaI'
he exCise duty on beer ni"anufactuted in" a brewery in Burma, on
;oreign spirit -manufactured in a .distillery . in Burma including rum
ssiled to Officers Commanding for the use of persons serving in the
Regular'. Forc~s stationed 'n Burma for _- whkh - a speCial rat-e is
?rescrib.ed, and on- rec~lfie<l spirit manufactured in a distillery in Burma
md issued to manufacturing chemists in Burma ;;for the purpose of
nanufacturing tinctures and other spirituous medicinal oreoaratu:ms



lYl/; as amended to date.

10. Duty on malches.-Notwithstanding anything ~ontained in
:section 3 of the Matches (Excise Duty} Act, 1934, and in clause 42 of

. the Matches (Excise Duty) Order, 1934, for the accountirig year the
-excise duty on matches shall be levied ;>t double the rates prescr~::'ed

.i~section 4 of the said Act . .

. ·11. Betting Ta~.-(l) Notwithshnding anything contailledin.
sub~section U) of section 4 of the Betting T1.X Act or ill any other
'law for the time being iri,fofCI~, for the accounting year the tax on all
sums paid as liets into any totalizator at- any race InediJig shall be

<levied at the rate of ten Per centum of such sum. .
·A(2) Nptwithsta ding anything coniained i

_section 4 of. the Bettin Tax J1.ct Ol any other hw f the time being in
force, for the accountin ecira tax of ten per centu1n f the amount of

-:the bet shall be levied on every bet made with, book-maker at
;(iny race meeting. .

It is hereby declared t~at it is eXPedient in the
-lmblicinterest that the provisions of clauses 7,8, 9
.and 10 of this Act shall have immediate effect under
-the ProvIsional Collection of Tax~s Act (Act XVI of
~1931). . .

"G.R.G.P,O.-NO._Q9,Home Dent.. 20·12-46-1.550-11.





[BURMA ACT No. XLI OF 1946.]

WHEREAS it is necessary to validate certain oreers, judgments and
. sentences passed or made by ·the Subdi7isional Officers and Township

Officers. in certain circnmstances ;

A~m WHEREAS b:' Proclamation, dated the tenth day of Deep-mben
. 1942, the Sovernor of Burma has assulfiec to himself all powers vested
by or under the Government of Burma Act, ...935, in the Legishture
or in either Chamber thereof i • ~

. Now, THEREFORE, in exercise of the slid powers it is .hereby
. enacted by the Governor of Burma as fol1rws :!-

1. (1) This Act may be calkd fhe Emergency (Validating) Act,
1946.

(2) It shall come into force at once.

2. NotwIthstanding anything contained in the Emergency
Provisions (Second Amendment) Act, 1946, or any other law for the
time being in force, every order, judgment· and sentence made or
pas.sed by a Subdivisional Officer or .Township Officer in any criminal
proceeding 01' tI :1.1 arising out of an offence which he, before the
commencement of this Act, took or purported to take cognizance of
under the provisions of section 4 of the Emergency Provisions.\ct, 1943,
shall be deemf.d to be and always t~ have been validly passed or mage as·
if the Emergency Provisions (Second Amendment) Act, 1946, had not·
.been enac~ed in so ·far as such criminal proceeding or. trial is concerned.

~.B.C.P.O•.-NO; 152, Home Dept.,2U.Z7-1,50D-1I.

Price,-One anna.[





WHEREAS it is expedient to further amend the Burma Medical A.ct j

AND WHEREAS by Proclamation, dated the tenth d.y of December,
1942, the Governor of Burma has assumed to himself all powers vested
-by or under the Government of Burma Act, 1935, ir. the Legislature or
~n ,either Chamber thereof; ,

Now, THERE"FORE, in exercise of the said powers, it is hereby
enacted by the Governor of Burma as follows :-

1. (i) This Act may be: called the Burma Mep'ic~l (Amendmeflt)

t
. 't tACt, 1946. "

ShoT htle and ex en . .
(2) It shall remain in force until the. Governor' by tfotification

,declares it to be no longer ;n fcrce.

, 2. In the Schedule to the Burma Medical Act, as amended by
Burma Act V of 1927, add the' followin~ as item 5 immediately below
the existing item 4 and renumber existing item 5 as. item ~ :-

I, 5. Every person who has been granted a licence by the State
Medical Board established during the period of the enemy
."ccupationof Burma in the years 1942 to 1945."

'O,B.C,P.O.-No. 151. Home Pept.,U-2.47-1,500--Il

Price,-One anna.]





[BuHMA Ac:i' No. XLIII OF ~ 946.]

WHEREAS it is expedient to amenC: the provisions of the Burma
Finance Act, 1946 (No. XL of 1946), in respect of the tax levied on
bets made with book-makers ; .. .

I

AND WI' EREAS by Proclamation, dated the tenth day of December,
1942, the Governor of Bw-m.. has assumed to himself all powers voted
~y or made under the Government of Burma Act, 1935, in the· Legis
Iahll'e or in either Chamber thereof ;

Now, THEREFuRE, in ,exercise of the said powers~ it is hereby
enacted by the Governor of Burma as follows :-- •

1. (J) Short title and C01n1'1etlce,izent.-This Act may be called the
Burma Finance (Amendme-nt) Act, 1946.

(2) It shall come into fOJce at once.

2. For sub-section (2) of section 11 of the Burma FiTJance Act, 1946
(No. XL of 1946), the following shall be substituted, namely :-_ ..

P (2) notwithstanding anything contained in sub-section (2) of
section 4 of the Betting Tax Act or any other law for the
time >~ing in force, for the remainder of the accounting
year, a tax of ten per centum shall be levied pn the stake
money and on the winnings of every successfnl b",t made
wi~h a book-maker at any race meeting."

G.B.e.p.G.-No. 150. Home Dept., 11-2·47-1;500- ,II,.

Price,-One anna.]





[BURMA ACl No. XLIV OF 1946.]

WHI:REAS it is expedient to amend the Land and Revenue.Act
1876 IAct II of ] 876) ;

AND WHEREAS by Proclamation, dated the tenth day of D{',;cmber,
i9~2, tne Governor of Burma has assumed to himself all powers vested
by or under the (j-overnment of Bur'TIa Act, 1935, in the Leih.latureol'
in either Chamber thereof-;

.'
Now, THEREFORE, in exercise of the said po}yer$, it illherebv

enacted by the Governor of Burma as follows :-
,

, 1. (I) This Act may be caIlpd the Land and Revenue (Amendment)
Act, 1946.

(2J It shall come il1to force at once.

2. The following explanation shall be ac1ded to section 7 of the
Land and Revenue Act, 1876, afkr Explanation 1 .-

, ,

" EtrPlanalion 1A.-Where, by reason of circumstances arisin2
out of the war any person has been compelled to relinquish

'pOs.-ession of any culturable land at any time during the
period coinmencingoIi the 8th day of December 1941 and
ending with such cate ;;l.S may be prescribed by t'le Governor,
:'y Notification, in this behalf, but, \vho since the cessation
of hostilities has regailJed possession of such culturable

.Iand as in the meantime has not been occupied by any
oth~r person, he snaIl be deerr:ed to have been in continuous
possession of such land and he may add the period of relin
quishment, for the purpose of oompu'ting, to the period
prescribed in this s~ction." .

. .3. The following proivso shall be inserted immediately belcw the
:ftr~t sentence of section 13 of the said Act :-

II Provided that in' c0iJJ.puting the twelve years period during
which such appli.cation may be made, the period beginning
from the 1st day of January 1942 to .the 31st day o~

December 1945, s~aIl be disregarded."

G.B.C.P.O.-No. 153, Home Dept., 11-2-47-1,500-11.

Price,-One anna.]





Definitions.

!-ART I.

Prtliminary.
o

1. (i) Thill' Act inay be called ~he, Currer\~y and Coinage Act'
Short Title and Extent: 1946.

(ii) It shall come into force on such . date as the Governor may, by
notification, appoint, and different dates may be. appointed for
different parts or sections of the Act.

2. In this Act, unless there is anything' repugnant in the subject or
context;-

(a) "Agent" means the agent appoint~d by the Bl.ard in
pursnance of this Act;

(b) "Bank "means any person la\\lul1y carrying on the business
of banking in Burma;. ', .

(c) It Board" means the Durma Curr~ncy Boardcondituted
under this Act ;'. . .

(d) "Burma notes" means Burma notes of denominations of
Rs/'loo or le~s issued under tile India and Ihlrma (Burma
MSiietary Arrangements)' ·Order,. 1937, British Military
Administratiol1 notes issued under Currency Proclamation
No. 6 of 1945 and notes issued under the Currency
Notes Ad, 1946; .

(e) (I Coin" means any coin other than "India coin " issued by
tht; Board UP 'leI' the provisions of this Act which has n0t
been withdrawn from cil;culation by notification under this
Act; .

(f) " Currency notes" means notes issued by the Board undei
the provisions of this Act which have not been withdrawn
from circuhiion by notification under this Act ;

\;!) ,- Deface", with its grammaticai variations and cognate
expressions, includes clipping, filing, stampiTJg, or such
other alteration of the surface or shape of a coin as is
readily dilltinguishable from tLe effects of reasonable
wear; . . .

(h) "Financial year" means the year ending on the 30th riay of
September;

(i) "Fund" means the Burma Currency Fund established under
this Act ;

Pfrice,-Annas 0-3-0.]



Constitution of the
Burma, Currency
Board.

Composition of the
Burma Currency
Board.

Situation of Board's
main Office and
appointment of Agents.

,(k) "India notes" means currency notes of the Governmf'nt of'
India, (other than G(\vernment of India one rupee notes) and
hank notes oUhe 'R:eserv~ Bank of India other than Burma
notes; ,

(1) .•, Joint Monetary A:rangements " means the Inelia and Blirma
(Burma Monetary Arrangements) Order, 1937, as amended
by the India and Burma (Burma Monetary Arongementf»)
(Amendment) O1'(ler, 1946, and tiie India and13mma
(Burr.la Monetary Arrangements) (Second, Amendment) ",
Order, 1946; , '

(111) "Lt:gal Tender", in relation to 'a note, mea",slega~ tender ir~',
payment or on account for the amount expressed therein i

(,1) U Prescribec;" in Sch..:dule four means prescribed by the
~ Indian Co;nage Act, : 906, as in force immediately before
the separation of :Burma from IJ;ldia, or by the rules in force
thereunder; , ,

(0) II Standai'd weight "means ,the weight specified for 'loy
coin. '

3. There shall be constituted for Britbh Burma a Bo'ard to he called,
the Burma Currency, Board. It shall 'be a body
corporate and may sue, an'"'. be ,sued; in the.
name of the Burma Currency Board. '

4. The Board shall be app(\inted ::>y the Governor a~d shal1con~ist
of the following five members, namely:~ ,

(~)a Chairman, to be' nominated by the
Governor;' '

(b) two members who shall be persops' bornapd domiciled
withinthe dominions· of His Majes'ty in Burm:., of parents
habitually resident in Burma; and,not established there for
temporary p~lrposes only, nominated by the' Governor i

(c)' one who shall be nominated by the Secretary of State for
Bur,na; and .

(d) one who shall be nominated by the Governor of the Bank of
England.

,
5. The Board shall have its main office and branch offices iiI

such places as may be' prescribed by the
Governor. It may also :,.ppoint an a~ent or
agents in Burma or elsewhere and may' delegate
to such ag~nt or agents such of its powers as it"

, may consider necessal"y.

6. U) When a member's office is vaca:ted,the Governor shall
'Terms of office, appoint a person, nominated as such member was

casual vacancy and nominated to fill the vacancy,
, absence of members of.
'the Currency BOJrd.



All transaetions
involving money pay
ment must be made
by Burma Standard
money,

• .", _ ~.a..a..a.~ UU&.&.J"6 &..IJ1~ Q&J~YAA""C;;.

(3) The GovernOr may appoint a persqn to act during the temp.orary"
abseilce of any member (other than the chairm...n) as a member of the
Board in his place. A person so appomted shall be nomin~"ted in the
same way as the member' for whom he acts and shall during the
t.emporary absence of that member exercise all the fundions of that
member;

(4) The chairman and other members of the Board shall be paid
suchn.munetation anr. alIov'ancesas the Governor may ·from tiwe to
jimedeterrr:.ine. . , .

(5) The chairman or any other member of toe Board may at any
time resigrihis office by letteradJressed to th; Governor,.

• 7. Three members of the Boare shall f02'm a qUQrum. at ail
.Quorum. . meetings.

8. The Bear.d shall have power to do· all lawful things incidental
. Power' . of .' ,the or conducive to the exercise of the powers and

Currency Board. duties conferred upon it by this Art.

.9. (1).' Notwithstanding anything contained in sub·section (2) of this
. section the Board may employ such officers and

.. , Employment, of .' other staff for the due performance of duties and
·officers. and staff by .
the Board. . . pay them such salaries and allowances as it may

." .' deem fit.. . . . .
(2) The Boa:d may arrange with the Government to employ on the

work of the Board on such terms as the Governor may a.!)prove, either
generally 0" specially, such officers and servants in the service of the
Crown in Burma as may be necessary and su.::h officers and s~rvants

shall, while engaged in the work of the Board, continue, to be subject
to all such terms, conditions of service, general olders, 'public service
and pension regulations al> are applici\ble to persons in the'service of the
Cr'bwn in Burma.

PA"r 11.

Burma Mo,,#tary Unit, Transactions involvin~ ,Payment of Mot:ey, Issue

and Redemption of Curr:mcy by Currency Board."

10. (l) The standard unit of monetary value in Burma shall be the
Burma rupee.

S,t~~~:r.~y ~aj~te, of (2) The Burma rupee shall be divided into
. sixteen annas.

11. Every contract, sale, payment, bill, noie, instrument and security
for money and every tr:msaction, dealing, matte\'
and thhlg whatsoever relating to money or
involving the payment of money or the Ibbility
to pay money, shall in the absence of any
expressed agreement to the contrary be deemed
to be made. executed, entered into. done and had

in Burma according to the standard monetary unit of Burma.

.-



Denomination of
coins.

Obligal;on 'Of. Board
to issue an,d redeem
Burma 'Currency in
exchange for :l)t"rJing.

other denominations as' may be determined by
the Governor, by notineation, under this Act. '

13. (J) Currency notes isSued under this Act shall be of such form
, and d(;lsign and be printed from such plates and

Form of Currency on spch paper and be authenticated in such
notes. manner as the Board may, with the approval of

the Governor, from time to time determine. ,
, (Z) The plates shall be ~reparecl and kept and the note~ printed in

accordance with such ,-onditions as the Board, IIlay, fr.om time to time,
determine.

14. (1) The Board may, subject to the prOVISIOns of this ACt,
<;ause to be made and issued" coins of the
ci~nomination'3 sp~cified in the second schedule

, ' ,and of such other denominations as may' be
determined by the Governor, by notification, unClerthis Act.

(2) The standard weight and composition of such coins and the
amount of remcly or variation h'0m standard weight and composition
shall be as specified in such notifications as may be iSf'lled by the
Governor from time to time. '

15. (1) The Board, shall is~~e on demand at it~Office or Offices in
Bi.1rma t6 any person who makes cCiemand in that
behalf currency notes or at its option coin
equivalent to the value of the slims in sterling
lodged by the said person with the Board in
London. The Board shall pay on derr_and to any'

person who makes demand, in that behalf sterling for imme<;liate
delivery in London equivalent to the value of currency notes or coin
depo~Hed by tbe said person with its Office or Offices in Burma: such
issues or receipts of currency noh's 0';" coin against the receipt, or
payment of'sterling shall be at a rate of one shilling and six pence for
one Burma rupee: '

Provided that-
(i) no pe130n shall oe entitle(: to lod~e with the Board or its

agent or agents, as the case may be, le3s than such
minimum sum as from time to 'time may be determined by
the Board with the anproval of the"Governor for the
purpose of obtaining currency notes a?: coin or sterling as
the case may be ;

(in tbeBoarc' shall be entitled to charge and levy {rom any
person obtaining currency notes, coin or sterling upder the
provisions of this Section a' commission at such rate or
ra~es, not exceeding one-baif of one per cent, as it may
determine from time to time and, in addition, it may ,
recover the cost of any tekgram or telegrams sent in
connection with any transfer as above described i and

(Ei)no person shall be entitled to receive currency in Burma or
payment in London unless the Board is satisfied that
payment of sterling has been IDqde in London or equivalent
currency tendered in, Burm;r as the case may be.
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16. (l) Subject to the provI:::ions of sub-l>ection (2) of this:Section
. currency notes shall be legal tender at any place·

Legal tender charac- in British Burma in payment or on accou t f
teT of notes. . . ' n or

the amount expressed theretD"
(2) .On the recommendation of the E;:>ard, the Governor may by

notification declare "that, with effect from such date as may be
speCified in the ::otific:-tion, any series of currency notes ')f ailY
c1enominr.tion shall ceas.e to be legal ~ender save at an office or
agency of the Board. "".

(3) Bunria notes shall continue to be legal tE::pd~r- in Ikitish
Burma for the payment of money to the 'amount expressed' in such'
note for such pe'dod or periods as tJ'eGovernQr may after consultation
with the Board by notification c1et~rmine j thej'eafter such notes shall
on demand be exchanged 'oy t;le Board for currency notes of an
equivalent value at such plal-e or places and for such further period or
periods as may be determined by notification by the Governor..

(4) If the Governor after consultation with the' Board should
consider it desirable that India notes shouid be Jegill tender in British
Burma the Governor may by notifipitioit declare that such notes shall
be legal tender for such period or periods as' he may by notificatiOn
determine. .

17, (1J Coin' is~ued un del' this Act shall (provided that such coi~

C ' . I ltd . has not been illegally dealt with) be II'.Jal tender
oms ega en er In, • • B f f' h .

Burma. In Bnhsh. urma or· payment 0 t eamounts
specified in the t;1ird schedute. c

(2) Ipdiacoin shall continue to be legal tender in British Burma to
such extent and for such period or pel':Qds as the Govenlor may.
after consultation' with the Board, by nctification determine ~nd the
Board may for such period or periods issue 0:' re-i~sue India coin.
Thereafter such India ::oin shall continue 1!c be exchanged for coin or
currency notes of an equivaient value at such phce or places and for
such further period or periods as may be determined by notification by
the.Governor. '

,"

18. (J) Notwithstandmg. anything contained in any other law for
. t~,e time being in force, no person shall otiigbt

Currenc\' H()ar~. and be entitled to recover from the Board the value
lost, stolen. lIIulilated '" f
or imperfect notes. of .any lost, stolen, m'jblated or Imper ecl Burma

note or currency note.
(2) The circum~tances in which and the conditions and limita'tions

subj-::ct to which (he value of lost, stolen, mutilated or imperfect
B\lrma notes Of currency notes may be refunded as of grace shall be
within the absolute discretion of the Board.

19. (1) No person in Burma ~ther than the Board shall draw,
accept. make or issue any bill of exchange, hundi,

. Currency Board a,nd promissory note or engagement for the payment
Issue of demand bins.' . ." .
and promissory notes.' of money payable to beare~ On demand, or

. borrow, owe .or take up any sum or sums of
mO'1e~', on the bi1ls~ hunclis, or notes payable to bearer on deman.d of-



Penalty.

Burma Currency
"Fund.

Fund Assek

(a)

,U/ .~"J ..-"...VU '-'UUlldVCIJllIg Ine prOVISIons ot the last precedinR
sub 3ection shall be punishable with fine wh~ch

may extend to the amount of the bill, hundi,
ilote or engagement in respect \v'hereot the offence is committed; but
~O' prosecution under this sub-section shall be instituted except
on I'omplaint made by the B0ard.
','t' .._;." .'

'. 20. (1) The Board shall-in exchange, for coin or India co:n which
is for the time, being legaf terider iii Bdtish

Exchange of coins and Burma, presented to it at its Office or Offices in
' notes.' B If'If'urma Supp J' currency notes 0 eqUlva ent ace
value.

(2) The Board shall, in exchange for currency notes which are for
the time being legal tenJer, ~"ippl} coin (or in its discretion India coin
which is for the lime beiTlg legil tenJer in British Burma) of equivalerit
lace' value,provic;1ed' that the Governor at the request of the Board
nay by "notification' release the Board' from' it!' obligation to ~upply.
:oin under this sub-section arid the next succeeding sub-section': ler
;rich period or petiodsas may be specified in the rioti~cation.

(3) The Board shall iIl e'xthangc for Burina notes or India notes
ssue currency notes or supply' coin (or in its discr~tion India coin
",hichis for the time being legal ten'der ill 'British Burma) 0'£
:quivalent face value at such place or places and for such p~ribd or
)y~ipC;'s ~~ t!)e G()yernOr by notification !l1ay deterw,~Il,Y'

21. W The Governor may- by notification under tbis Act
'0' "whe· deeed~o prescribe the drrtiriist~ncesin which coin issued
bel~~ega1!;deal~w;\h. under or circulatii1g oyvirtlle of tris Act ~h~ll be
',> ."", ;"'i ,"" deemed to have been "il1egaJly'dealfwith fiJr the
lurposes of this Act and the procedure to 'h~ .adopted in regilt-cl'
hereto. '. ' ' ,)' " "

'(2) Tile provisions of the fourth schedule shall apply to Incli~
oin'.' • :' ;

PA~T III.

stablishment of Burma Currency Fund-Powers and Functions of the
Currellcy Board in relation La the Fl:nd-Accounts.

. .' - .: : .!' . : -: .. --

, 2Z.There shall be established a fund to be known as the Burma
Currency Fund which shaH tie' vested i'n the
Board ..nd managed by the Loard. '

23. (1) The Gove:nment of Burma shall cause to be transfe:red to
, the Fund- ~

any su~ns received from His Majesty's Treasury as cover for
Burma notes ;

(?) any s.umsreceived from the Secr~tary of State for Burma as
cover for B6rma notes;·,.. .

(c) smns received from, time to time by ~'he GQvernmimt of,
~urma 'cbrisequeni: ~pon the"termi;ntion of theJQint
M()ri.efary·~t'riu~g,eineiits'and tq¢' 'w,ith,jraw~~ of India

• ", \ • '. ~ ("•• ' • '~'" . , '.'> • ,- .• - ; I '! ..:,. ", , . '-,,;: L:", f' .



Charge on the Fund.

Assets of the Curre-n
,ey Board in the United
,Kingdom. '

I;&Jll1ere shall also be paid into the Fu~d-
all sterling received in e:'l:change for currency notes or coin '

issued or re-issued under the pt:ovisions0f this Act
otherwise than in exchange for currency uoles cr coin"
already issued or in exchange for Indi,a notes or Burna '
notes or India coin under the rrovisions of this Act:" ,

,(3) The ,. Board may have re-minted or may sell as, metal any
-coin'received or he~j by i~ and ,~hal1 pay into the Fund the procf'eds of
:,any Stlch lrans:'\ction. ' ,

24. (i) Thele shall-lie charged upon theFund-
(a) all st::rling paid out in .exchange for

Cll ':rency nqt'e:s or Burma notes or
coin ~nder the provisions of this Act;

(q) theptircb~se pr,i,ce of s,ilyer Or other metal purchased for the
- minting of coili:; ;' " - _-

(c) any special payment for the transaction bfbusiness,
r~lating to th~ Gurrencya.nd <:;9i1,1age i!ls~cs l.lnd-:f. this Act
w.hkh the~Qardwitli'th~ Governor's approval may
consid~r should pJ:'operlybe' charged to the -fUnd instead of

_ t? the Inconi~ ACCQ1-l11l eMa1:~li~(l~d unckr Sectiqn 28. ,
(2) If :ltt:!eenO of any financ;;ial year the Board is s:lti$fied that the

'value of t~eFutli::l, as ascertainerl under Section ,49, is ill excf'ss of the
Board's requirements for c:;oyering its liabilit~es in J:'e!lpect of Burma.
JlOtes, c;;urr~I).cy notes an,d co,in il} 'cirqlatioI)., together_ wHh ~~o"i7ion

;against qepreciation in the valiJebf the inve$tnierits of'the ftiii4, -::It}q
:any provision (or foreseeable expenditure m:ltJe under snb~seCtiori::(3)m
,of Section 28 th~ BOlrd IIny, vyit,h the approval of,the GC)\:c:Pl01',

,'tran~fer to tll~ 'geneml r,everiues6f Bqrma th~-, \\;~~O]~ or p.~~'t 9£
"such excess. 'Provided that no such transfer front the fund' ~h<jIl
be made unless the value of the Fund exceeds the total of the Blirma

:uotes, c\]t.~ency notes aud coin in circqlation.. " ' . "

25. (1) The Board shall ho:u such amount of (he Fund in liquid
form in London as it shall from time to time
with the ;tpprovaf' cif the GovernoTqetimriine.
Such liquid portion Qf' the Fund may be 'heldin
cash or on deposit in such bankbr banks in: fhe

United Kingdom as the Board mav determine 0[, in British' Govern
'-ment Tieasury Bills or in stich other short-dateC; British Government
,'securities as the Board may determine. _

,(2) The Board may hold in the Fnnd securities denominated in
Bnrmese curreDcy and issued by the Government of Burma to a total

:nominal amount of ten crores of Burma rur~es.

{J) The Board shall in Jest the remainder of the Fund in such
:st~rling securities of the Government of the United Kingdom 01:" of the
-Gbvernmeiltofany ocher p:.\rt of the British (Ibminions(other thah the
.Government of Burma) or' in sterling securities guara'riteed by such
';;Governments as the Boartl"mayfrom time to lime' determjne'



'Advance to the
Board :or preliminary
expenses from genera)
revenues of Burma.

borrow on the security of any of the investments.
otthe 'Board such. sumf as may be necessary for meeting any of ~he'

payments so falling due.

27. The' Governor may ...dvance to· the Board from the gen~ral'
revenues of Burma, the preliminary expenses..
incurred In the preparatiou, ,transport and issue
of currenq notes' and coin. All sums se received.
sh..11 be repaid from the Income Acconnt (as
hereinafter providt.;d) to the genera~ revenues of

Burma together with interest thereon at such rate al> the Governor'
may determine.

28. (J)The Board shall establish an ?ccount (hereinafter referred'
. . to as the Income Account) into which shall be'

Income Acco!1nt of
. t1)e Board. paid~ .

(a) all dividends, interest or other revenue derived from the'
investments of the Fund or from the employment in any'
other m:tnner of the monies of the Fund i

(b) all commissions or costs charged and levied in terms of
proviso (it) to sub-section (1) of Section 15 ;

.. (c) dl other receipts of the Board which by this Act are not
required to be paid to the Fund.

(2) (a) Th~c shall be charged upon the said account all outgoings.
:md expenses of the Board abd its agents which by this A,;t are not.
~hargeab~e on the Fund. . .

(b) If at the end of any financial year there is a deficiency in the';
[ncome Account, sUl,;h deficiency shall be met from the generaL
~evenJ]es o£B.urma. .

, (c) A...,ny balance subsisting on the said account at the end of each
inancial year after making all payments provided for in paragraph (a)"
)f tbis sub·section shall be applied to the repayment to the general.
'evenue of Burm::: of any su>n receive':' in accordance with Section 27
md paragraph (b) of this sub-section. .

(3) If after the. completion of the' transac.ions:setout in sub
ections (1) and (2)' of this Section there remains >a surplus on the.
ncome Account.--

(i) the Board shall pay such surplus into the Fund until it is·:
satisfied tLat the assets of the Fnnd are sufficient tu cover
the liabilities of the Board iri,espect of Burma notes,..
currency notes and coin in circulation together with
prOVIsion against depr~ciation in the value of the Board's
~nvcstmentsand :ouch provision for allY foreseeable expendi-.

. ture chargeable to the Fund t.nder sub-section (]) (c) of:
Section 24as may be agreed with the Governor;

(ii) after satisfying the requirements of paragraph (i) 6f this sub
section any remaimng balance bnthe Income Account shall': .
be paid ~o thl:: general revenues of Bunria:: .



Monthly Statement
in Gazette Clf Coins and
Cllrrencies in circula
tion,

of the year,

~xemption

Board 'from
talt.,
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26,of-
(0) the amount of liquid munies of the l< und,
(b) the value at current:narket price at the datt. of valuation

of-
(i) the investments of theF\md,

(ii) any silver or other metal held by or on' behalf dthe
Board,

(,) the realisable value at marke prices at the date oi va~uation
(allowing for the cost of realisaticn) ofo the metal content
o~-

, ti) coin held by the' Board (including India coin temporarily
held),

(ii) coin in circulation.

30. The Board. shall keep such books of account and other .books
Books of Account- and records as may be proper in relation to its

maintenance. business. Suc~ books of ac",ount and· other
books and'records shall be in such form' as the

Board may from time to time determine.

, 31. The Board shall submit its ,accounts for audit by such person
. Audit of ACCOU.lts of or authority as the Governor may' appoint and

the Board. such perSvn or z'.lthority shall have access to such
books, rec'orels and documents of the Board as

shal! be necessary for the purpc3e of such audit.

32. The Board shaH publish monthly ill the ga::etle an abstract
showing as at the last day of the preceding
~~- .

(i) the amount of currency notes in circula-
tion;

(ii) th(, amount of coin in circulation;
(iii) an estirrlate of the amount of Burma notes in circulation;
(iv) all estimate of India cob in circulation.

33. The B:Jard ~hall publish an annual report on its transactions
Annual Report. dlli'ing the financial y~ar together with a 'state

ment of accounts and balance sheet as at the end

34. Notwithstanding anything contained in the Burma Inr:ome-tax,
Act Dr in any other enactment for the time being

I~~Ol~l~~ in force relating. to income-tax or super-tax, the
Board shall not be liable to pay income-tax or,
super-tax on any of its income, profits or ~ains.



Exemption of C:1f-
'rency Notes from
stamp D~ty.
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35. The Board shall not be liable to pay, sfamp duty. tinder the
Burma Stamp Act in respect of Currency Notes
issued under the provisions of this Act.

36. No suit or other proceeiing sl.all lie against any person 111

Bar of S 't respect of ~nything in good faith done, or
UI s. intended ~o be done, under or in pursuance of

the pr'lvisions of this Act. '

37. 'The Governor may make ..ules prescribing~

(0) anything which by this .Act is to bePower to make: Hules.
prescribed;

(b) all other· matters and things which are necessary or
. convenient tn be prescribed for giving full effect to this

Act.

38. The laws specified in tbefifth sche<:ule are hereby repealed to
Repeals. the extent set out in the sec6ndcQlumn of the

said schedule; and notwithstanding such i'epeal,
an.ything done' al.j any action tr.ken ~ri exercise of any powers
conferred by or under the said Acts shall be deemed to have ceen done
or taken in exercise of the powers conferred by or under this Act. .

FIRST SCHEDULE.

(Su Section ]2.)

Denominatio1Z of Currency N oks.

J. One rupee currency note.
2. Five rupee currency note.
3. Ten rupee currency note.
4. Hundred rupee currency note.

SECOND SCH ~DULE.

(See Section 14.)

DCI.omil1Cition of Coins.

1. A rupee.
· 2. A half ·rupee, or eight-?nna piece.
· 3. A quarter-rupee or four-anna piece.

4. An eighth of a rupee or two-anna piece.
.5. A one-anna piece.
6.· A half-anna piece.
7. A pice, or quarter-anna.

· .8. A pie or one-third of a pice or one-twelfth 'of an anna.
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THIRD SCHEDULE.

[See Section 17 (1).)

Legal Tendrr of CoitlS. ,
--------':--------'--------:._---'-
De~omination of coin.

A rupee ,
A' half-ruvee or eight-anna

piece. ,
A quarter-rupee or four-anna'

piece.
An eighth of a I tlpee or two-

anna piece. ,
A one-anna piece ...

A half-anna piece ...

A pice or quarter-anna
. . . .:
A pie ,or one-third of a pice or

one-twelfth of an anna.

Amount for \vhich such coins are legal tender.

One rupee or any sum exceeding one rupee.
Half-rupee or any sum, not exceeding one rupee.

o -

Quarter ~upee or any sum not exceeding one
rupee; <>

Eighth of'a rupee:, or any ~um not exceeding ODe
rupee.

One-~ixt..:enth of a' rupee or, any sum not
,exce-ding one rup'f.e.

Une-tlJirtysecond of' a rupee or any sum not
elCceediD~one rupee. " '

One-sixtyfourlh of a rupee or any sum not
exceeding one rupee. ,,",'

One-hundred and ninelysecond of' a rupee or :my
sum n,,1 exceeding one Tup..e.

Power 10 certain
persons to leut Dimini~

shed or Defaced Silver
Coins.

FOURTH SCHEDULE.

rSee Sp.etion 21 (2).)

Coinate, Powers and Pr0r<edu'e regarding Cutting of Def::Jced and
Co,#nterfeil Coins.

1. Where, any silver coin which has been coined and isstied under
the authority of the Governo'r-G~neralof India or
the Governor-General of Jndia in Council is
tendered to any pel-son authorised by the
Governor to act under this section, and such
person has reason to believe that the coin-

(a) has been diminished in weight so as to be more than such
percentage below sh ldard weight as maybe prescribed as
the limit of reasonable wear, or

(b) has been defaced,
he shall, by himself or another, cut or break the coin~

2. A person cdting or breaking coin under the provisions of 9'lb-
Procedure in regard section (a) of se~tion ] of this schedule shall

10 coin l;ut under sub- observe the follOWIng proceJure, namely :-:
sectiun 1 (a), of this
SChedule.

(a) if the coin has been diminidhed in weight so as to bemore
, than such percentage below s~andard weight as may be
,'prescribed as Lle limit of reasonable wear,but not more

than such further percentage as may be prescribed in -this
behalf, he shall either return the, pieces to the person
tendering the coin, or, if- sl1chper~on so requests, shall
receivl; -and pay for the coin at such rates as' may be.
prescribed in this behalf; and "
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, (b) if the coin has been diminished in weight so' as to be more

than such furth~r percentage below standard weight so
prescribtd as aforesaid, he shall return the pieces to the
person tendering the coin, who shall bear the loss caused

, by such cutting or breaking.
3. A person cutting or break:ng coin under the provisions of sub

Procedure in ,re~"rd section (,b) uf se~tion ] of this schedule shall
to c:..in cut under sub- observe tne followmg procedure, namely :

'sectiol. 1 (b) of Ihis
schedule:

(0) if such person hasr~as0n to believe that the coin ,has been
fraudulently defaced, he shall return the pieces' to the
person tendering the coin, w~o shall bear the loss caused
by such cutting 0r breaking; ,

(b) if such person has not reason to believe that the coin has
be~n frandulently defaced; he shall receive arid pay for the

, ' _coin at its nO,l1inal value. ' ,
ENplnnation.-For the purposes of this section a coin which there'

is reason to believe has been defaced by sweatiJ.lg shall be deemed to
have been fraudulently defaced~ , ,

4. If a .:oin is liable to be cui.' or hroken under the provisions of
. both sub-section (a) a::ld sub-seetiolJ (b) of,

Procedure in regard t' 1 f tl' I d 1 tl' tt'to coin which is liable sec IOn 0 11S sc le t1 e, le perSOll Cll mg or
tl be cui under both bre«king the coin shall deal with it,-
lub-section (a) and (0) if he has reason to belleve that the coin
sub-section (b) of has . been fra~dulently defaced, und,eraeclion 1 of this
schedule. sub-section (a) of seetior 3 of this

llcheduJe, and
(b) in other cases under section 2 of this schedule.

5. Where any silver or nickel coin purporting' to be, coined or
, 'issued under the authoritv of the Governor.

,POWeTto certain General of India or the 'Governor-General 6f
persons to cut CCl1nter- India in ,Council is ten~erecl to any person
feit "silver or nickel
coin and procedure in authorised by the Governor to act under tbis
regard to coin so cut. section, and such person has reason to believe

that the coin is counterfeit, he shall by himself
or by another cut.)r break tlie coin, 'Td may at bis discretion either
return the pieces to the tenderer. who shaH bear the loss" caused by
such cutting or breaking, or in the case of silver coin receive and pay
for the coin accordin~ to the value of the silver bullicn contained in it, ,

FIFTH SCHEDULE.

(See Section 38.)

Ads repealed.

Title of Act. Extent of repeal.

The 'Burma Coinage Act (IndJa Act III of 1906).
The Currency.Act, 1940 (Bu(ma Act XVI of 1940);
The Currency Noles Act, 1946 (Burma ActXXVof

1946).. " , ' , '

The wl.ole Act.
The whole Act.
The whole Act.

G.B .c.p.a.-No.l32, Home D~pt.) 11-2~47-2,000..,..I1,



l'HE BURMA' TARiFF (SECOND AMENDMENT) AC1\ 19i6.
• • .'. I ~ •

[BURMA ACT No. XLVI OF 1946.J

WHEREAS it is expedient further to ame-nd the Burma T~l'iff A~tJ
1934 (Act No. XX:XIIof 1934-) for certain purposes i .

AND WHEREAS by a Proclamation, d~ted the tenth day of
December, 1942, the Governor of Burma has assumed to himself all
powers vested by or under the Government of Burma Act, 1935; il' the 26·Geo.5,

. Legisia1.ue or in either Chamber thereof ; .~. 3•.

Now, THEREFORE, in exercise of the said powers, it is hereby
enacted by the Governor of Burma .as follows;-

1. (1) Th~G Act may be called the Burma Tariff {Seeond Amend
Short tille, co~mence. ment) Act, 1946.

mentand ex,ent.

(2) It shall come into fo:"ce y,lth effect f~0m the 26th September
1946.

(3) It shall extend. to the whole of British Burma.

2. The following amendments shan be made to t':1eFirst Schedule
Amendme~tst~ First' of the Burma Tariff Act as substituted by the

Sch~dule Of BurlWl' Burma Tariff {Amendment) Act i 1946. (Burma
Tanff Act. Act No. XXXVII of 1946.), namely :_. .

(i) in iter.: 1.7 of the First Schedule C'..ddthe word a fresh '
after the words U all sorts"'.' .'.

(ii) in items 38 and 81 of tbe First Schedule, Jar the words and
. figure" 50 per ceftt ad valorem " Stlb.sji.tut~ the words and

figuI'e u 60 per. cent.ad v.a.lo1:ern '': .
;(ii~) In item 93 of HIe First Schedule, for the 'words ~l Paper, a11

·sorts,not otherwise specitied ., substitute· tlJ~ words
II Paper j articles made of paper andpapJer mache j paste
board1 mill boar~ catboard :and stfawboard4 all sorts, not
otherwis~specifiec1": .

(:tv) In item 169 of the First Schedule, for the words and figures
.. Rs. 50 per ton N and AI Rs. 46-8 per ton'" s1tbst.iJute the
words "The rate at which excise duty -is fer the time
being leviable 0'1. salt 111an.:Jfactllred i:1 ;the place whene
the import takes plac.e".

G.n.C.P.O.-N,o. 164, Home Dept., 6.2-47-1,.500-H.

Price,-One anna.]·





THE WAR-TIME CRIMES (E{:,E.:MPTION) ACT, 1946;

[BURMA ACT No, XLVII OF 1946.]

\VHEREAS it is expedient to inoemrlify certain persons in respect
of acts and things clone or purpor1ed to ~ave been done in the course
,!f their duty and in cert",in other circu:nstances ;

A~m WHEREAS by Proclamation, dated tl:e tenth day of Decembe_',
1942,' the Governor of Bunnn has assumed to himself all powers
vested' by or uncleI' the Covernment of Burma Act, 1935, in the

.-Legislature or in either Chamber thereot ;

Now, 'l'HER:i:FORE, in exerci::e of (he said powers, it, is hereby
enacted b): rhe Gvvernor of Burma as follows,:- •

1.' (l) Thi') Act may be called the War-Time Crimes (Exemption)
Act, 1946. , . '.

(i) It shall come into fort:':: at once.

2. In J:his Act-'-
'.' period intervening II means either the period commencing

,with the cessation of .the' British- Adrrinistration and
ending with theestablishmenf of the new administration
under the Japanese Military Authority in the area
concerried, or the period commencing with the cessation
of the 'Rurmese Administration set up during the Japahese
military occupation of Burma and· ending with' the
establishment of the British Military Administution in

. the area concerned. as the case may be.
~

3. N(, suit, prosectilion .or other legal proceedings whatsoever,'
whether civil or criminal, shall be ir,stitute{i in, 01" entertained or
heard by, any Court or Tribunal for orin re'sped of any act or thing
done during the period intervening if done in good faith, and done or
purported to have been C:onc- '.

(j) in the de"fenc,,: of person or property,
(ij) under the order of any orgariization or committee whij::h

was formed or constituted in any place in Burma during
the perioe! interve:,~ng for. the purpos(. of preserving
peace or maintaining law and order in the locality in
whic:l it was formed or constituted, or

(iii) under the authority of, or the powers invested by, such
organization or committee ..

--4. ~'10 suit, prosecution or other legal proc~ec1ing whatsoever,
whether civil or cmninal. shall be instituted in, or entertained or·

. Ilea'rd by, any Court or Tril;unal for or in respect of any act or thing if
done in ~ood faith, and done or purported to have bet;.l done by a
person who was a member of, or attached to the Burma Independent
Army, Burma Defence Arm:" Burmese A11nY, or Patriotic Burme~e
Forces-

(i) in the courde of his duty 'as a member of 01'- afollower of
such Army or Force,

Price,-One anna.l
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(ii) under the order or direction of a s\lperioi: off1ce!" of such
Army or Forces, OIl

(jii) f0r the, purpose of maintaining law and order, or securiq.~
the public safety or safety of such Army or Forces,' or
maintainimf:ilUpplies and services essential to the lif~ of
thecommunity,- '

where such aCt or t~ingwas done,
(a) betWEen the 8th day of December, 1941 and the 5th

day of 11ay, 1945 in Bi.mna other than in the areas
comprised in the Tenasserini Divisiun, or

(0) between Ihe8thclayofDecember, 1941 and ttc 1st'day
of January, 194:6 ,in the areas comprised in the
Ten~sserimDivision. "

5. (1) vV~ere any-person has been sentenced for allY ac~ or thing
dOlle or purported to be done in the circumstances spp.ciliec1 in
section 30r section 4, the rema;ning- portion of the s6htence passed

upon him, if unexpireri, shall be lcmi,tted, ilnd he shall be set free. '
(2) For the purpose of thissectioh, the decision of the Governor

on the question whether any person was a member of or attached to
the Burma Independent Army,' Burma Defelice Army, Burmese Ai'I.1Y
oi' Patriotic BurFlese Forces, or whether he was sentericcdfor or in
respect ox any act or thing done in the circumstances st>ecifiec1 in
qection 3 or section 4, shall be conclusive.

6. No criminal proceeding whatsoevel~ shall be' instituted,
entertained ot heardbv any Court or Tribunal ,against any person in
,respect :if aiiy offence committee! by him under section 143, section
144, section 145-, section 147, section 148, ,section 150 -:>1' section'IS3,
or linder any ot,her s'ectiol1 of [he Penal Code when it is read with
section 149 of the Penal Code, where such offe.nce was ':ommittec1 ,
during tl-tejntervening period in ~nrma.

G.r:l,C.i>,O.~N().163, Home Dept., 13-2'47'-1,500"::'11.



rHE PREVENTIOK OF 'CRUELTY TO ANIMALS' (AMENt>~,
MENT) ACT,.1946.

[BURMA ACT No. XLVIII OF 19-r6,] .

WHEREAS it is expedient to amend th~ Prevention at '':::ruelty to
, Animals Act to :,rovid~ for the return' on security to their ~wners ()f.

animals brou~ht to infirmaries;"
AND WHEREAS by Proc1amat;on. dated'the t~nth day en December.

194'2. the Governor of Burma has assumed to him~elf all the. pow~rs
vested by or under the Government 'of BUnl1;l Act,1935, ~n' the
Legislatm. e or in either Chamber thereof ;,. ,

No'.\', THEHEFORE, in e~erci!>eof the sale' powers, it is hereby enacted
by the (;overnor olBurrn.a as follows :-

1. This Act rna}' be called the' Prevention of Crllelty~ Anitpals
Short title, (Amendment)- Act. 1946,

~, To sub-section (J) of section 14 of the Prevention of Crneltf to
. . .' Animals Act, the followipg proviso shall bt lidded,'

AdditIOn. ot provIso to namely ,_' '
section 14 (1), • '

"Provided. that· an animal sent to an infirmary may. i! thE:
.veterinary office!' .5.0 thinks fit, be returned to the owner
thereof on tr.", own~r., fnrnishin~ reasonable security hi '.
cash, to suchamourit. if any, as the veterinaty'bAicer ?lay
determine, to produce the animal at the infirmary for the
examination and treatment as and when" required <to
do so. "

G.B.C.P.O.-No.173, H, D.,-4-4-47,-1,SOO-Il.

price,-One anna.]





,THE ,MONTHLY '.-EASES (TERMINAT'WN) ACT, 1946.

[BURM\ ACT No. XLIX OF 1'14(>.]

" WHEREAS it is expedient to provide for the termination of certain
, 'leases from month to month of immovable property which cannot !:>e

elijoyed by reason of enemy occupation of Burma j ..... ..
hNDWHEREAS by Proclamation. dated the kath day of December,

1942, the Governor of Burma has assumed to himself all pO':Jers vested
by or under the Government of Burma Act, 1935, in the Legislature or
in either Chamber thereof;

~'.::>w, THEREFORE, in exercise of the lSaid powers" it is her~by

enacted by the Governor of Burma as follows :-

1.(1) This Act may be called the Ivlor.thly Leases (Termination)
, " Act, 1946. ",

Short title and CJ1lJ· ' (2) It shall be deemed' to haye come into
mencel.lent. force with effect from the twenty-third 'day of

, December,1941.
. . . .

2. ,This Act shall apply only 'to .eases of im::lOvable property from
" month to month:\pplication of Act. '

,Providedthatnothing hereinoontained shall affect any leases of
immovable property which have been determined at. allV time after the

,t\lIJenty-third day of Deceinber, 1941, by or under the provisi()!1s of any
other law for the tim¢ being in force, or by agreement between tb~
parties..: ' , '

3. I~ this Act~-
(a) "enemy" means any State or

Definition. Soverei~n of a State which i:>:.,at "val'
, with His Majesty;
(b) \1 lease" includes a £clb-Iease i and
(c) II lessee" includes a " sub-lessee".

4. Notwithstanding anything contained in any'la\v for the time
Terminati~n of lease. ?eing in .force, if ~ lessee ceases tJoccuPY or be

tn possessIOn of an Immovable property by reason
of the'occupation by the enemy of the place where the immovable
property \vhich is the 'Jubject of a lease is situate, the lease of such
immovable property shall be deemed to have been detennined with
effect from the end of the 'month in which the Jessee so ceased to
occlipy or be in possession I)f the yropertv.

5. On thedet~rmir..,tion of a lease under the provisions of this
. Ad, the following consequences shall ensue :-

Con~~q~e~~f:at~~~~ling (0) The lessee snalI be absolved from all
liability fQr paym~l1t .of rent from

the date on which the lease is ~leemed under the
provisiorls of this Act to have bep.n determined,

(b) The lessor shall be deemed to have beeil put into possession
of the property leased within the meaning oi clause (q) of
section 108 of the Transfer of property Act, ..

(c) Except in regard tv the payment of such arrears 6£ :rent as
may be outstanding, if any, all rights and liabilities 0f the
lessee unC:er the lease· or under the provisions of the

.Transfer of Property Act shall cease and determine, and .
(et) Any pers::m in possession of. the property after the deter

m~nation of the lease, except with the consent of the
lessor or his agent, shan be deemed to be a trespasser.

G.B.C.P.O.-No. 162, HOme Dept., 6.2,1947,....1,500-11. .

Price,-:-One anna.]





[BURMA ACT No. L OF 1946.]

.5•...

. .

THE POLITICAL PENSIONS (REPEALING) ACT, 19,46.

. ,13l.lrma XI

WHEREAS it. is expedient to reyeal the Political Pensions Act and ~:~a
t~e .Political Pensions (Amendment) Act i 'xvJ~.J :,

, ,AND WHEREAS by Proclamation; dated the tenth ?ay o~ De('~li;tt:r, ~,:j4i. t

19"2, tneGovern"r of Burma "'as assumed to hlmseUall powers
vested '-YOI' under the Governmedt ')f Burma Act, 1935, in the
Legislature or in either Chamber thereof ; :

Now, THEREFORE, in exercise of the said powt:r~. it is hereby
enacted by the Governor vf Burma as follows ;- . ,

1. (J) This Act may be calII'd the Political Pensions (Repealing)
Act,·1946.

Sh"rt title. and
commencement. .

(2) It shall be deemed to have come into force with effect from
the tenth d<loyof December, 1942. .

. 2. The Politicai Pensions Act and' the Political Pen.,~_.lSr9~:~·~
(Amendment) Act are hereby repealed. Burma,

XVIII;'
1941.

G.R.C.P.O.-No. 142, Home Dept., 4-4-47-1,500-II .

. Price,-One a,nna.]
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[BURMA ACT ·No.,l OF 1947;)

expedient to repeal the 'Emergency Provisions

THE EMERGE~CY'PROVI~IONS (REPEAT) ·AC'f, 1947.

'WHEREASit is
.Act 1943 .

, t. . . '. .

AND WHEREAS by Proclamation, dated tbe terith clay of December,
. 1')42~ the Governor of-Burma has assumed to himself all powerp vested·
by. or l?:J.der the Governnent of Burrpa. Act, 1935, in the Legi~lature'

or in eitherCham'uer lh"reo£; .

. Now, .THEREFORE, in exerCise of the said ·powers, it is hereby
enactert ;lS follows :- .

L (I) This Act' may be called th.~. Emergency Provisions
(Repeal) Ac.t;1947.· .
. . (2)'·It 'shalllcome into force at once.

. ,,'. 2.. "r-b.·e Etnergency I>rovis.ions A'eft 1943, as' sUb~equ'entlY
amended, hereinafter referred to as the said Act, is hereby ~ePe<lled; .

, 3. NottJing c~ntainedin Clause (d) of section~ 5 of the~~rm-.
General Clauses Act shall apply to the repeal of section 7A oftht.·~~ld
Act;·and the repeal of section 7A of the said. .Act shall be deemed to
have been .made as if clause (d) of sectionS of the Burma GeneLal\
Clauses Act .had been deleted in respect of thl1/tepeal oUhe aforesaid
seCtion 7A.~ .

G. H.CP.O.-No. 156, Home Dept.. 24-3-47-1,SOD-n

.Price,,-:-One anna.l .





THE CO URTS (EMERGENCY PROVISIONS)..
(REPEAL) ACT, 1947.

[BURl.-fA ACT No. iI OF 1947.]

'WHEREAS it is expedient to repeal the Courts (Emergency .
Provi:;ions) Act, 1943;

Arm WHEREAS by Proclamation; dated the te'lth day of December,
1942, the Governor of B'lrma has assumed to himself all powers
vesteJ by cr under the Government 9fBut'ma ~Ad, 1935. in tr.°
Legisiature or in. either' Chamber thereof j

Now, THEREFORE, in exel.::ise of tlh said powers, it is hereby
eriacted by the Governor of Burma as follows ;-

1. (I) This Act may be called the Courts (Emergency
Provisions) (Repeal) Act, 1947.

(2) It shall come into force at once.

..2. The' Courts (Emergency Provisions) Act, 1943, as s!1bse:,::_ntly.
amenqed, is hereby repealed.

/:. 3. Notwithstanding ;nyihing contained in section 2, the provisions
of section 7 of the Courts (Emergency Provisions) Ad, 1943, shall\
continue and be deemed to be in force llP to and until the 31st day of
March, 1947,as if this Act had not been enacted.

4. Notwithstanding anything contained in section 2, the,provisioris
of clause (j) of section 14 of the Courts (Emergency Provisions)

u.- Act, 1943, .shall continue and be deemed t~ be in p~l:ce f?r a'period of
~YU- 4wtr months from the commer,cement of thIs Act,' a~ If thls Act had' not ·~.I.I.

. been enacted. .

5. Not~ilhstanding anything contained in section 2, the provisi0113
of clause (n) of section 14 ')~ the Courts (Emergl'ucy Provisions) Act,
1943, sball continue and be deemed to be in force IIp to and until the
30th June 19~·7, as if this Act had not been enacted. .

G.B,C.P.O.-No.l?8; Home Dept.; 4-4-47-:-I,SOQ-n.

rric~,.:-Qlle anna.]





THE SPECIAL· JUDGES (AMENDMENT) ACT, 1947

[BURMA ACT No. III OF 1947.]

WHKREAS iL is expedient to amend certain provis~onsof the Special
Jud~~s ACt, 1946 ; . .

AND W<JEREAS by ProClamation, elated the tenth day of December.
1942, the Governor vf BLrma has assumed to himself all po'vers

-vested by or under the Government of BUflpa Act, 1?3S, in the
Legislature or in either Chamber there'J£;

.N9W, THEREFORE, in exercise of the said powers, it is hereby
enacted by the Gove!'nor of BU,rma as follows :-.

1. (1) This· Act may be called the Speci,,1 Judges (Amendment)
Act, 1947. .

'. (2) it shall come into.force at once.
,

2. For sub-s.ection (2) of section 6 of the Special hdges Act, 1946,
hereinafter called the said Act, the following sub~section shall be
substituted:.,..... - . .

~ . " (2) Any pel'S convicted at a trial h-:ld by a Special Judge ~/&f-7
. m.lY appe I to the High Court: Provided that if insuen

trial.a Spe ial Judge, 110t being a. Sessions Judge or at:t
Additional essions Judge, passes. any sentence· of
imprisonment for a term not exceeding fouryearsj the
appeal of all 0 ny of the accused convicted at such trial
shall lie and .bede~med to lie to the Court,of Session:
Provided also th the provisioi1s of sections 412 and 413
of the Code shal apply to all appeal ~romser;tence

passed by a Special udge as if, forthepcrposes of the
said sections 412 and 13, the sentence had been passed
by a Conrt of Session. ' .

3. In section 8 of the said Act,. the expression "and the powers
conferred on the High Co'U·t by .;ection 491 of the Coue shall not be
exercised in respect of any person arrested or committed,to or detained
in custody under t~lis Act " shall be deleted. .

G.B.c.P.O.-No. 177, l:ome Dept., 4.4-47-"-1.500-II.

'Price,-One anna.]





TgE DEFENC~f)F 'BURMA (REPEAtING) ACT,,1947.

[g'~~~'A ACTNo.~V of 1947.]" ' ,

(11th Jalluary 1947)

, WHEREAS it is expedient to repeal the Defence of BurmaAct,.19W,
and to withdraw the Rules thereUlld~r;' ,

AND WHEREAS by Proclamatiol1, dater! the tenth day of Decemb'er, 2 'G 56 eo••
1942, the Governor of Burma has assumed to himself all powers vested c. 3. '
'by or under the Government of Burma Act, 1935, in the Legislature or-

~ in either Chamber thereoJ ;
Now, 'l'HEREFORE.. in exercise C'f the said power", it is hereby

enacted by the Govel'llorof Burma as fullo',vs :- '
1. (J) This Act may be called th'! Defence'of B~rma (Repealing)

Act, 1947,
(2) It shall come into force at once.

, 2. Subject to the' provisions t,~r~il1after ':ontained, the Defence
of Burma Act,'1940, hereinafter called the said Act,' is hereby
repealed. "

'3. Notwithstanding anything contained in section' 2, all'
provisions of the said Act specified in column 1 of the Firs: Schedule
to this Act, and subject to the modifications set out therein against
them in column 2 thereof, shall continue and be deemed to' be iIi
force as if this Act had pot been enac.:ted, uri~il the Governor 'shall,
by notification, declare the aforesaid provisions of the said Act to be
rio longer in force orunW the date,' whichever is earlier, on which
the Defence of ,Burma Act, 1940, would ordinarily, but for the
provisions of section 2 hereof, J-.ave ce<:.3ed to be in force under the'
provisions of sub,section (4) of section 1 of the said Act." , '

4. Notwithstanding anything contained in this Act, the repeal of
the said Act shall not affect or render invalid any RulGS made under
the said Act Q:',any Orders made under the said Act or Rules before
the commencement of this Act, in so far as they were made under
the provisions of the sa;d Act or Rules specified in the Schedules,
except that the said'Rules shall continue to be in force subject to the
modifications, set out against them in column 2 of the Second Schedule.

5.' Notbing contained in this Act shall be deemed to derogate from
the Governor's po.vei·s, which he possessed before this Act came into
force, to cancel or amend any Rulp.s specified in the Second Schedule,
or any Orders m:lde ·under theprovisiolls of the said Act or Rules
specified in the said Schedules, or from making any new rules or
orders u.lder the aforesaid provisions of the sait: Act or Rules, so
long as the provisions of the 'Defence of Burma Act, 1940, specified
in the First Schedule continlie to be in force. '

6. (1) Notwithst.anding anything cont?ined in this Ad, a Deputy
Commissioner may continue and is empowered to retain in custody
any person who has been detained under Rule 26 of the De.fence, of
Burma Rules pending the orders of the Governor, if he is satisfied,
that such person is a dangerous criminal, as if the' said Rule 26 had
not lapsed and is st:ll in force in so far as dangerous, criminals are,
con.:erned : '

Price,-Annas 0.2-0.]
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Provided that the Deputy Commissioner shall submit to the'
Governor a report containing the reasons for the further detention of
the person concerned, together with relevant c1ocllments, within seven
days from t,le date on which t11is Act comes into force.

(2) The Gov":r.I1or may, on his own motion or on receipt of the
report from the Deputy C::jJjwj~Si(;rJtl ~cnctrnec1. order further
.detention of the person (O!;( t'!": ~ d for a period net exceeding tnree
months from the date on \\,bich itis Act comes in Ie fc:rce, or direct the
relea:;e of such person uncondi~loIlally or sdbject te; such conditiof,)$
~s he may deem fit.

(3) For the purposes of thi::; section, the eXrrf',,~i0" "dangerous
criminal" Ideans any person whe habitually commits or attempts to
commit non-bailable offences punishable under the Penal Code or who
habitually aids, instigates or "lbet~ the commission of any non'-bailable
offences. .

---~- ..._---------

7. Notwithstanding anything contained in section 5 of the Burma
General Clauses Act, no criminal proceeding whatsoever shall 'be
instituted in, continned or heard by any Comt or Tribunal for' or in
respect of any act or thing done before the commencement of this:
Act for which the offenders could have been prosecuted 'or punished
under any of the provisions of the Defence of Burma Act, 1940. or
Rule!'> made thereunder. which had been omitted from the Schedule~ to
this Act; and any punishment or penalty incurred before the I,;ommenc{;'·,
mentof this Act 'under or by virtue of any provisions of the Defence
of Burma Act, 1940, or Rules made thereunder, \vhich had been omitted
from'the Schedules to this Act shall, v:here such sentence or penal~

remains unexplred, cease to have effect. and the offenders concerned
shall be set free :

Provided that nothing contained in this section shall be deemed
, to affect any fine already 'paid under the provisions 6fthe Defence of
Burma Act or Rules made thereunder.,(----_....,----

SCHEDCLES.

tlHST SCHEDULE.

The Deft11ce Of BIi1"iliO Act, 1940.

Sections.
1

Modification~.

2

8eetion,l

Section 2 U) In Hlb-sedion {lj,-

Omd the expressions "the,delence of. British Burma"
and "the mainten"nce of public order or the
efficient prosecution of war ", and

(2) in su~-seetion 121,-

(a) Omit the expression" and preventing the prosecution
of any purpose likely to prejudice the operations of
His Majesty's forces or [he forces of His Maje::;ty's
~lIies" in item (i),

(b) Omit the e"pres~ion "or to ]'Teiuclice the successful
~UJldUlI;l 0i waf, . lU ii",lU \1\:1\ .

(c) Omit the expression" in conneeti.on with the conduct
of war or " in item (xx). and
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T~llDefencedjBftrfna Act, I940....:..condd~

Sect'ons.
t

M<ldircations.
2

Sec.lion 2-'-cOJilcld. ,.. (d) Omit the e::pl'.ession H t(j the'df!fence of British Bilrma
or to the efficient prosecution of war," in item
(xxxv.), "

.. Ie) De-Iete items (ii), (iii), (v)~ (vi!" (viii), (x). (:-..), -{xviiil,
{xixl•.(xxv). (xxvii), (xxviii),: (xxix), (xxx), (xxxi),
.(xxxiii), (xniv) and (a),and (b) of item (iv).

if) Substilllte the expression" .for public safety.and main
. ,tenancc of suppli.es and services essential to the life

0: the community" for th~ expression .. {or th~

.defence of Br.jlis!\ Burma" in item (ix) ; and .

.,(3l in sul~-s.ection (3l, omit the expression "or .the .def~nce of
British Bur.1illl •. in ite-n(vii):

. Seoti01~ 3

Sedion 13

:SectionH

:5ectionJ5· ..

Section 16

. .
OmiHh.e.expression "and·the defence of Br.itiehBur.llla

Section 17

Section 18

Modifications.
2

I

___~~lIle:_,---I
Hules 1, 2. 3. 4, 5, 6,

7 and is

S'E~OND SCHEDULE.

The Defence of Hurma Rules.
--~~------

Omit the expres.sion·' the·defen.:e @f British Burma" and the
expression ., the mainlenan. <l of public order, the efficient
pruseculion.~fw<lr" in sub-ruJe (I J (c).

ll) .()/Ililihe expression" or for·defence<lgainst, or protection
from, an ent..,ny "'in sub-rli-Je (l)·(bJ, and

{2} Om.i t the expression" or to the defence of BrHish Burna"
in sllb-rule (3', wherever it occurs .;

Subsltlttf.t the expres~un'''thrce years ". for" seven years ",j . . . .

J

Rule SA

l~ule 9

Hule HI

Ru~~s 11 al~d ),2

Rule 28-' Omi-l snb-rule (.2), .

Rule 3S

Hule 35A In sub·rule (2'. sub,lil·uie the 'expression i, with impdsontnelit
for :l term which may extend to sevei'l .years·o, with fine.
or with both," f<lr the expression "\vith death or, with
tra1'J.sportation ·for lift; or with jmprisonme.nt for a lerm
which may extend to ten years or with whipping either ;1'J.
lieu of or in addition to such transpdrt.ation or il1lpnsoh-

. ment." .
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The Defetlce of Burma Rules-coneld.

Rules.
1

Rule 76

'Hule 76A'
Rule 77

Rule 78

Rule 'J9.

':Rule 80
Rule 8,1

Rule 82
Ru:e S3

Rules 8~A, 84 and
84A.

Rule 84B

Rule 114C
Rule 85

Rule 85A
Rule 87
Rule 89

Modifications.
2

1'1 sub-rule (I), adrl a second proviso thereto as follo\Vs-
" Providec also that no requisition under this rule shall

bt. made for the purposes of any private gain, beneJit
or advantage."

Substit:.ltc fr e e.:pressiofJ .. for securing the publir safety or
for maintaining' suppltes and services essential to fhe, life
of the commun'ty" for the expression" for the successful.
prosecution of the war and the defence of British Burma".

'In sub-rul"s (2) and (3), O1l1il the expressions" the defence of
British Burma" and" the maintenance of public order or
'the dficien+ prosl:cution of war,".

In sub-' ule (1), omit 'he expressions" the defence of Britisl~

Buflll<l." and" the maintenance of public order or the
efficient prosecution of \Val.""

(1) In sub-rule (2), omit the expression ro' for' securing the
·defence of Burma or the efficient prosecution orthe war,
or", and '

(~I In sub-rule (3), omit the expression .. in the, interests 6f
the defllnce of British Burma or the efficient prosecution
of the war, or ",

In sub-rule' (1), omit the expressions" the defe'lce of British
Burma" and" the maintenance ot pnqllic order or the
efficient prosecution of war,".

In sub-mle (n '(b), umit nle eKpression .. for securing the
defence of British Burma or the efficient prosecuti..on of the
war, or ".

In sub-rule (I), omit the expressions" the defence of British
BUllllfl" alJd "or the efficient 1'l'fO,ecutioll ot war, or ".

(1) Inscrt the expre&sion "(other t'Jan a vehicle ordinarily
used for ;\gricultural purposes)" be/ween tho: words
" vehicle" and .. used" in sub-rule (I) (a), , '

(2) 1115£1"1 th~ expressioD " lother 'than cattle ordinarii)' used
for ag:ricuItural purposes)" bet~ee1~ the words .. animal ..
and "used" in sub-rule (l) (b),

(3) I tlsert .. mechanically p~opelled' be!weeIJ the v,rord~

.. means" and" transport" in sub-rule (1) (e), and
(4) Omit the expre~siol.3 "the defeu·;e of British Burma ..

and" the maintenance of public order or the efficient
prosecution of the war" in sub-n:le (2) {il.

In sub-rule {ll, omit the exp~ession .. for securlng the defence
of Bdtish Burma vr the effic!ent prosecution of war".

l~ules 89A, 90, 90A,
'90B, 91, 92, 92A
and 92B.

~ule 92C

Rules 92D. 93, 91, 95,
96,9'7, 98, 9,:}, 100,
100;\, 101, lOlA,
102, 103, ~04, 105,
106, 107,107A, 108,
109, 110, 111, 112,
lU, 113A, 114,
114A, 115. llsA,
117 and 117A. I

---,,.-----:._--'-_-!---------.....__--'............... -..;;;.0...........
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The Defencl' of Burma,Rules-concld.

Rules.
1

Ru:e 118

H.ule 119
R.nle 120

{<,IlleS 121 and 122."
R.uk 12<\

h't:lle 12i

:Rult 128
Rule 130
"Rule 131

Modi fications.
2

(1) Omil sub-rule (1). and
(2) In sub-rule 13), 3ubstilulc the expression " sub-LuJe (2) .'

lor the expresf.ion "sub-rllies ;1) and \2l ".

(lJ In dause Ihl, omit the expression .. nr otherwise discharg
ing any lawful fupctionf in connection with the defence c.f
British BUlma and the dlident prosecutiop of the W:aT ».

and
(2,; .omit the expression ,. trllnspe;rtation for life or with ..

I01vards Ihe clld c; thi" <ule.

In slib-mll (J i, omit the expresfion or an (·ffence
prejudi r j;t1 to the l:fficient pro~ec'uiion of war" to the
defence of British Burma or to the public safety",

In clause (bi of sub-rult: (1), omit tbe expre~sion ., tv iht,
efficient prosecution of \\'ar, to the deft-nee of British
Burma or ".

In <.:Iause (C" omit the expressions" the defe\lce of British
Burma" «no "lh~ elJicielli prosecution of war ".

ami/ the figme~ ., 27, 49. SL 51,53,57 ",

~.B.C.P.O.-No. '157, Home Dept., ~3-4-47-1,550-1l.





'tHE LAND AND REVENUE (AMENDMENT) ACT, .1947.

[BURMA ACT No. VI or ]947.1

WHEREAS it is expedient to amend the Land and Revenue Act, 1876
(Act No', Ii of 1876) ; "

AND WHEREAS by Prodamat:on dated the tenth day ot December,
1942, the Governor of Burma has asst:med to himse!f all powers vested
by or under the Government of Burma Act, ]935, in the Legislature or
in eIther Chamber thereof;

Now THEREFORE, in ~xercise vf the said powers, it is h~reby

enacted by the Governor of Burma as follo.vs :-
1. W This Act may be called th(. Land and Revenue (Amendment)

Act, 1947
(2) It shall extend to the whole of British Burma.

2. Sections 34, 35 and 36 and the heading" D.-Of the Capitation
Tax and the Land-rate in li--u thereof" of the' Land and Revenue
Act, 1876 (hereinafter ]'eferred to as the said Act), shall be omitted.

3. The words 11 0 1' land-rate in lieu of c3pitation tax ", appearing
in 5ections 37 and 46 of the s3.id Act, shall be omitted.

4. For sub-section (2) of section 38A of the said Act, the following
shall be substituted, namely ;-

" Whenever the rights of any owner or occupier of any land are
infringed by the occupation or disturbance of the surface
of the said land, either by the Government in the exercise
of the rights and Jiowers referred to in sut-section (1), or
by any person to whom the Government may have
disposed of such rights and powers in regard to the said
land, the Government shall pay, or 'causp. to be paid, to
such owner or occupier compensation ior the infringement.

The compensation shall be determined, as nearly as may be,
in accordan::e with the provisions of tbe Land Acquisition
Act."

5. For clause (d) of sub-se\.otion (3) of section ::'SA of the said
Act, the follo'Ning shall be substituted, namely ;-

" For prohihiting or regulating and controlling the possession,
purchase, sale, trans.Jort and export of minerals, for the
issue of licences in furtherance of such regulation ard
conirol, 1.nd for the levy and collection of fees in respect
of such ];cences."

, 6. In section 43 of the said Act, the following words· shall be
substitutecl for the words" duty or composition", namely ;-

" duty, composition, c.ompensltion or costs ".

7, The Schedule to the said Act shall be ca1lcelled.

~.B.C.P.O:-No. 209, Home Dept., 4-4-47-1,SOO-JI.

Price,-,One anna.]





THE UPPER BUR\lA LAND AND I\.EVENUE REGULATION
(AMENnI\lENT) ACT, )\)47.

[BURMA ACT No. VII OF 1947.]

WHEREAS it is expedient to amend the Upper Bmma L'nd and
Revenue Regu];.tion (Regulati\)l1 No. III of 1889);

AND WHEREAS by Proclanntion dated tl)e tenth cla~' of Dec.ember,
1942, the Governor of RurPH haslssnmedto himself all powers vested
by or ullder the Government of Burma Act, 1935, in the Legislature
or in either Chamber thereof;

Now THEREFORE, in exercise or the said pOVl·ers. it is hereby
enacted by the Governor d Bt~rma as follows :--

1. (1) This Act ILlY. be c::I.l1ed the Upper Burma Land and
Revenue kegulatioll (Amendment) Act, 1947.

(2) It shall extend to the whole of British Burma.

2. Section 22 and the heading "Thnlhamcda-Tax" of the
Upper Bnrm;l Land and Revenue Regulation (hereinafter refel'red to
as the said Regulation), shall be omitted.

3. For sub-section (2) of section 31 of the said Regulation,
the following shall be substitulttd, Jlamely :- .

" Whenever the rights of ~.ny owner cr occupier of any land are
infringed by the occllr1tion or disturbance of the
surface of the :oaid lalld, either !w the Government in ~he

exercise of the rights and po\~ers referred to in sub
section (1\ or by any peroon tn wl10m the Government
may have disposed of such rights and powers in
regard to the Said land, the Government shall pay, or
cause to be paicl, t(, such owner or occupier compensation
for the infringement.

The cOl11pensation shaH be determined. as nearly as l11:1y be,
in accordance with the provisions of the Land Acquisition
Act."

4. For clause (dl of s'1b-section (3) of section 31 of the said
Regulation, tl:e tollowing shall be substituted, namely :-

II For p"ohihiting or rt:gulating and conl1'olling the j:;ossession,
pl',:,chase, sale, tr:lnsport and expo:·t rf minerals, for
the isslle of licences in fl1r'herance of such regulation and
control, and· for the levy and collection of fees in
respect of such licences."

5. Cbuse (a) of sub-section (J) of section 37 of the said Regula
tion shall be omittt:d.

G:R.C.P.O-NIll. "10, Home Dept., 4-4-47-1,SOo-lI.

Price,-One anna.]





THE LOWER BURMA TOWN AND VILLACE LANDS
(AMENDMENT) ACT, 1947.

[BURMA ACT No. YIU OF 1947.~

WHEREAS it is expedient to amend thl. Lower Burma Town and
Village Lands Act (Burma Act No. IV of 1898) i

AND WHEREAS by Proclamation, dated ~he tenth day of December
1942, the Governor of Burma has assumed to h~mseli all powers vested
by or under t!le Government of BlII'ma Act, 1935, in thE; L~gislature or
in either Chamjer thereof; .- .

Now THER.<:FORE, in exercise of the sair. powers, it is h~reby cnacted
by the Governor of Burma as follo"".; ;- .

1. (ll This Act may De called the Lower Burma Town and·
Village Lands (Amendment) Act, ]947.

(2) It shall extend to the whole of British Burma.

2. Fl,rO sub-section (2) of section 21A of the Lower Bnrma Town
and Village Lands Act, hereinafter referred to as the said Act, the
following shall be substituted, namely :-

" \Vhellever the rights of any owner or occupier of any land are
infringed by the occupation or disturbance of the surface
of the said land, either by the Government in the
exercise of the rights and powers referred to in sub
section (J), or by any person to whom the Government
may have disposed of such righ~s and powers in regard to
the said land, the Government shall pay, or caused to be
paid, to such owner or occupier .;ompensation for the
infringeme,t. .

The compensation shall be determined, as nearly as may be, in
accordanc~ with the provisions of the L:md Acquisition
Act. "

3. For clause (d) of sub-section (3) of section 23A of the said Ad
the following shall be sl'bstituted, namely ;-

II For prohititing or regulating and controlling the possession,
purchase, sale, transport and expor·t of minerals, for the
issue of licenses in furtherance of such regulation and
control, and for the levy and collectic.l of fees in re3pect
of such licenses."

G.l:!.C.P.O.- No. 211, Home Dept., 4-4.47-.1,500-1!.

Price,-One anna.]





· THE Rl:<:GISTRATION (TEMPORARY l-'ROVISIONS) ACT, 1917.

[BURMA ACT No. IX OF 1947.]

[First published h the Gazette
of the 15th February 1947.]

\VHEREAS by reason of circumstances arising out of the war it is
expedient that temporary provision should oe made for the registr :ltion
of certain documents; -

AND WHEREAS by Proclamation, dated the tenth day of December,
1942, the Governor of Burma has assumed to hi,nself all powers vested
by or under t1'e Goveri1l11cnt of Burma Ad, 1935, til the. V'gislature or c:~ . 26 Gc:. _,'
in either ~lull1b~r lhcreqf ; c.3.

Now, 'l'HEPEFORE, in exercise of the said· powers, it is hereby
enacted by the Governor of Burma :'s follows :'-

1. (J) This Act may be called the Registration (Temporary
Short title and Provisions) Act, 1947.

duration.

(2) It shall remain in force until the Govern~r by notification
shall declare it to be no longer in force.

2. In this Act-
Definitions.

(a) .. the Act" means the Registration Act;
(b) I' emergency period" means tbe period commencing with

H.e 1st day of December 1941, and ending with-

(j) the date of promulgation of this Act, or
(ti) tbe (hie on which the Regis[:'alion Office concerned is

re-opened subsequent to the return of the Civil Govern
ment of Burma, whichever is later.

NOTE.-The emergency r~riod covers both the period of the absence of the legal
Government from Burm;; and the period of the British Military Administration in
Burma. .

3. Notwithstanc1ing anything contained in .,ihe Act the following
documents Li,aH be accepted for registration under

Registration of certain £
documents. this Act on payment 0 the usual fees prescrib~d

tht:refor under the Act, namely,-

(n) documents executed (hring the emergency period without
paymeatof such penalty or fine as is prescribed unde,·
the Act. if presented for registration within four months
after the termination of the emergency period~- -" _ -

(b) documents execuled during the period of foUl' months prior
to the emergency period (i.e. from 1st Au~ust 1941 to
30th November 1941) on payment of such penalty or fine
as is prescribed 'Incler the Ad.

I

A, 4, (i) Documents in'qriginal already registerec} under the Ad, and
(ii) ullcertified "igric? copies of the doculh~nts which were

already registered either bef&;,e or during the emerget:l.cy pe::iod, but

Price,-One anr.la.]
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the originals of which were. subsequently lost may. if c1esired,be
tendered to be placed lin record in the manner to be prescribed by the
Govern::>r in· cases where tl¥: Official Register Books concerned are
fonnd to banceenlost or c1eslJ;:Llyed in consequence of the war. .

5. Except as otherwise expressly provided herein, the Act shall

A \. t' f th apply to ,:11 applications for registration and
PP lea Ion 0 e tt .. If·'f t1' A t I I tRegistration Act. ma ers ,C'ISIng I lere rom as I us c lac no

been passell.

, 6. The Governor may make rules prescribing the manner in
which, and the terms and conditif);)s subject to which, any document
may oe presented for registratLm' under this Act.

7. The Gov~rnor may abo ma1:e rules and regulations for the
reconstruction of private "nd public documents, title dneds, registration
records and other papers lost or destroyed during the emergency
period.

G B.C.P.O.-No, 234, JudI. Dept., 28-4-47-1.500~I1.
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THE DEFENCE OF BURMA (REPEALING) (AMEN:DMENT)
ACT, 1947.

lBuRMA ACT No. X OF 1947,]

[11th January 1947.]

WHEREAS it is expedient to amend the Defence of Burma
(Repealing) Act, 1947, for certairi pLlrpose ;

AND WHEREAS by Proclamation. dat...:d the tenth day of December,
1942, the Governor of Burma has assumed to himself all powers vested
by or under the GJvern.nellt of Burma Act, 1935, in the Legislature or
in eithe. Chamber thereof j

. Now, ,>,HEREFORE, in ehercise of the said powers, it is hereby
'enacted by H.e Governor of Burma as foll0ws :-

1. (J) This Act may be called the iJefeI'ce of Burma (Repealing)
Short title and (Amendment) Act; 1947.

commencement

(2) It shall be deemed to have come into force on the eleventh day
of January, 1947.

2. In section 7 of the Defence of Burma (Repealing) Act, 1947,
. Amendment of sec- a second. proviso shall be added thereto as

. tion 7, Burma' Act IV follows'-
of 1947.

" Provided also that nothing contained in this section shall
preclude any Court or Tribunal from entertaining, trying
or hearing any proceeding in -respect of any act ,or thing
done which is also punishable under the provisions of any
law other than; and independently of, the prbv;$ions of
the Defence of Burma Act or the Rule'> made thereunder
which have heen omitted from the Schedules to this Act."

G.:B.cP.o.~Nv.183, Ittin1e Dept.; 18-4-4'-1,500-11

Price.~Oneanna.J





THE ACCRUAL OF INTEREST (WAR.TIME
ADJUSTMENT) ACT, 1947.

[ BURMA ACT No. XI OF 1947,]

[First published i1l the Gazette
on the 25th F.·bruary 1947.J

WHEREAS it is expedient to ma:;:e equitable a..ljustment of claims of
interest accrued during war period ;

A.ND 'WHEREAS by Proclamation, dated the tenth day of Dl-cember,
1942, tne Governc,: of Rurma has assumed to himself all powers vested
by or under the Government of Burma t.ct, 1935, in the Legislature or
in either Chamber thereof; .

Now, THEREFORE, in exercise of th~ said power!>, it is hereby
enacted by the Governor of Burma as follows :-

1. (1) This Act may be called the Accr1lalof Interest (War-Time
Adjustment) Act, 1947.

(2) It shall extend to the whole of British Bllrma.
(3) It shall come into force at once.

2. In this Act, unless the'1ltis anything repugnant iT. the subject
or conte;"o:t-

(1) II interest" means rate of interest and includes the return to
be made over and above what was actually lent, whet:ler
the same is charged or sought to be recovered specifically
by way of interest ur otherwise i

(2) ., loan" means a loan wp.~ther of ·money or in kind, and
includes any transaction which is, in' the opinion of the
Court, in substance a loan.

3. Notwithstanding anything contained in any ether law for the
time being in force, or in <loy contract of loan or mortgage deed, no
interest shall accrue or- be p;j,yab~e upon .any loan or mortgage other
than usufructuary mortgage, made in Burma before the 5th day of
May, 1942, for or in respect of the period which falls within the
8th day of December, 1941, and the date on which the provisions
of section 7 of the Courts (r"mergency Provision.;) Act, 1943, cease
to operate or are repealed.

G B.C.P.O.-No. 199, Home Dept., 18,4.47-1,500-11.

Price,-One anna.]





'THE,INSEIN JAiL SHOOTING INCIDEN1'ENQU~:RY
, COMMITTEE ACT, 1941.

[BURMA 'ACT No. xiio~1947.1'
" [11~h Mardhl~?7]

WHEltEAS it is necessary that the Insein Jail Sl:obtipg Inciderit
Enquiry Committee should have powers to enforce attendanCe of
witnesses and generaJly to compei the production of evidence;li

, AND WHI!:REAS bjPro~lamation, dated the tcmthday of Dec~mber;
1942, the Governor of Bilrmahas assumed to himself all powersvested
by or under the Government of Burt:\a Act, lY35,intheLegishlture or'
in ,either Chamber thereof; '"

Now, THEREFORE, in exet:cise of the said powers; it, is hereby
enacted by the Governor of Burma as foeows .::,... , ,

1. (1) Thi s Act may be .:allej the Insein Jaii Sh'6oting Incident
Enqgiry Committee Act, 19"-7. ' ",' ,

, '(2) It shall remain i~ force until the Gpvernor, by' notificatibil,'
"Gedares it to be no longer in force. ,
, .'" (3) It shall extend to the whole of British"Burt;a.

• •
Z. "The Ins~il1 'Jail Shooting Incident Enqurry Committ~e"

means the Committee that has been appointed by the Gcvern6rof "
Burma by a resolution in the Judicial Department, dated Jthe21::tof Februa~'y 1Y47. . ' ,.' ,'~/ "'," , ,."

. 3. The !nsein Jail Shooting Incide~t Enquiry Committee shall,
wilhout prejudice to any otrer powers, have the pO\~'ers. which are
vested in a Court under the Code of Civil Procedure in, respect of the

,following matters :~ , . '

(a) discovery and inspecfiol1,
(b) enforcing the attendance of witnesses and i;{:quiring tile

deposit o~ their expenses,
(c) compelling the production of documents and impdunding

the same,
(d) examining witnesses on oath,
(~) granting adjournmeD~1f

(j) reception of evidence taken on affidavits, and
(gJ issuing corr.missions for the examination of witnesses,

'and may summon a.ld examine SilO moltl any person whose evidence
appears to them to be material; and sha~l be deemed to be a Civil
Court within the meaninf!: of sections 480 and 482 of the Code of
Ci·jmint.l Procedure.

. 4. For thtt purposes ofenforcing the a\.tendance of witnesses; th~

local limits of the Committee's jurisdiction shall be th~limits of
British Burma. . , "

G:B.C.P:O.-:-No. 218, Home Dept., 29·5·47-1,SOO-Il,

'Price,,;;,...One anna.),: .." -. - ~ .





THE CONSTITUENT ASSEMBLY (ELECTION) ACT, 1947.

[BURMA ACT No. XIII OF 1947.]

[15th March 1947]

WHEREAS it is expedient that the Cunstituent Assembly Electbn
Commissioners should have powers t6 enforce the atterklan..:e of
witnesses.•md to provide for certain 0ther matters :.,-- .

AND W~IEREAS by Proclamation, dated ~he tenth (lay of December,
1942, the Governor of Burma has assl'med to h~mselfall powers vested
by or under tile Government of Burma Act, 1935, in thr. L:gislature or
in either Chamber thereof j

. Now, THEI-EFORE, in exercise 0; the" said- powers, ,it is hereby
enact ed by the Governor of Burma..s follows ::-

1. (1) This Act may b.e called the Constituent Assembly
(Election) Act, 1947.

(2) It shall come into force at once.
2. Jn this Act unless there is something repugnc..lt in the subject

or context- •
(a) "Commissioners" means the COrnniissioners who are·

appointed under Rule 11 of the Government of Burma
(C::mstituent Assembly) Election Petitions Rules set out in

. the Government of Burma, Judicial Department, Le~isla

tive. II Branch Notification No. 77, dated the 24th
February 1947.

3. (1) Commissioners appointed to hold an inquiry shall have the
powers which are vested in a COl.rt under the Code of Civil Procedure,
when trying a suit, in respect of the following matters ;- .

((I) discovery and inspection.
(b) enforcing tl:e altenchnce of witnesses, and requiring

deposit of their expenses.
(e) compelling tne production of documents,
(d) examining witnesses on oath,
(e) grantin~ adjournment~

(f) reception of evidence taken on affidavit, and
(l!) issuing cOlrmissions for the eXlmination of witnesses, c..nd

may Sl'mmon and examine $UO motu any person whose
evidence nppears to ~hem to bp material.

Explal/ation :-For the purpose of enforcing the attendance
of wib.esses, the local limits of the Commissiuners'
jurisdic.~ion shall be the limits of Britith Burma.

(2) Every such inquiry shall be deemed to be a Judicial
Proceeding within the meaning of section 228 of the Pe.lal Code, and
the Commissioners holding an inquiry shall be deemed to be a· Civil
Court within the meaning ot sections 480 and 482 of the Code of
Criminal Procedure.

4. No witness shall be excused from answering any question as
to any matter relevan t to a matter in issue in an inquiry upon the ground
that the answer to sllch question will incriminate or may tend, directly

Price,-One anna.]
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or inclirec~ly, to incriminate him, or that it will eXj,Jo~;eJ 01' knel, dhec1.ly
or indirectly, to expose hIm to a penalty or forfeiture of any kind:

Provided that-
{a} no person who has voted at an election shall be required to

state for \-vtom he has voted,
(b) a witness, who, in tbe opiniun of the Commissioners, has

answered truly all questions which he has been required
by them to answer shall be entitled to receive a certificate
of indemnity, and snch certilicate may be pleaded by such
perwn in any Court an(1 shall be deemed to b~· afua
and complete defence to or upon any charge under
Chapt~r IX f> of the Penal Code arising out of the maltel"
to whi.ch such certir.cate '"elates, nor shall any such
answer be ac1missible in evidence ·again>t hin.1 in any
snit or other proceeding.

5. Any Ol"cler mac~e by the Govemor on the repOl"t of the
Commissioners regarding the costs of the inquiry may be produced
before the principal Civil Court of ori~inal Jurisdiction within the local
limits of whose jurisdiction any person directed by such order to pa~'

any sum of money has a place of residence or business, or where such
place is in F,ngoon, before the R.lngoon City Civil Conrt, al1cl 511ch
Coqrl shall execute such order or cause it to be execotedin ihesame
manner and by the Slme procedure as if it were a decl-ee for the
payment of money made ~)y itself in a stlit.

G.B.C.P.O.-No 249, H0me Dept., 28-5'-47-1,550--JI.



TI-fEURBAN ,RENT CONTROL (AM~NDMEN1')AGt, 1947,'·>'
[BVRMA ACTiNo. ¥lV OF 1947;)

[18th:Jatch 1947.]
.. WH~REAS' it "is .exp~~ient . to a'llencl the, Urban .~~ntContr:ol .

·Act,1946.
'AND .~HEREAS by;Proc1aIn~tion, dated the tel;thdayof Dec~mber

i942,. the ::;'overnor of Burma hasas~umed to himself al1:powers vested
by 'or:underthe Government"of Burma Act, 1935, in the Legislature 9r

~ in either Chamber ~hereof; .'. .,., . ' ': '. " ,"; ,'.
" Now':THEI<EFORE,in exercise. of the' said PQwe~~; I:. is. ' hereby'
enacted by the Governor of Burma ~s· fqllows:~ '. ",\.

" 1. Jl)This .Ad may , ,be called the Urban RentCont.rol
<Amendment) Ad, 1947. "

'0' (2)1t shall come i.ntcfo'rceat once.

",". 'liThe foilowingamendmentsshaU be m~det()th~Urbiln<Rent:,·
. Contfol'Act.i1916 (Burma Ad No.. XY.XIV of 1946) namely: -"-,', " ,

., ,·,:·.,~j:~·;;~~:'~~~-~ecti~n(2) of' section ,10 of 'the" urba~~~nt 'Co~tti()i
':, Act,· 194~/·~b~ ..tollowirt~ shall bi:, su~slituted. :~ ,f .

" .'. ~.

. 1110. (11) (1) The Controller ~hallon appiication.mad~to hitri'··
. in th~tbehalf by anytenan.t in 'possessjon of aIlY premises

'. :Cause a noUce to" be· se"rved 'on the Jiuicitord thereof,
", requiring him: to make any, repairs ,which:such landlord

is' bound to make to' the'preniises' or to' fake any measUres'
for the due maintenance of any essential supply brservice,

. such as,: the maintenance of supply of water br electricity~ ,
'the maintenance of drainage service and the maintenance:
, of any lift, ,vhich SUC11 landlord is hound to maintaIn >in

the premises under the conditions of the tenancy. '". "
(2) If after!rece'ipt of such notice the landlord!faiI~,

.or neglects: to make within reasonable ,time ,such repairs .
, or to take within .'easonable time such m~a:sures,' as the
case; may be. the temint niay subrhit to the Controller an
estirr.ate of, the cost :of such "repairs or . measures ,'and'" '
may apply to hini f<1r permission' to make .such repairs
or to' taKe ,'suchIJleasures himself and thereupon the'
Controller may, after considering such estiIilate,of cost·
and makingsuchinquides as be mayconsidern~~es~ry,.
by an c,L'derin wrltirig"permit the .tenanttomake"'Sueh'·~
repairs otto' take such measures as the ca~e inay'.be,at '
a cost noteAceeclingsnc~ramount as may pe.spedfied in
the order and it shallthereafte,be lawful £or:he temtnt'

:to make snchrepairs or to takt sucIfmeasl,lreshimself and ,
to dedj}ct ·the cost therepf which shall in no qase 'exc'ee'd' .
the ainu,un! ,51) specified from' the tent' o~ ,otherwise

. recover it from thelandlOrd.t . '. ..... ::-. '. ..



" .. ' ( :\2~:!;.f.
..• "-,-:t."'.. ':....:;>':".' .' -.': ' . : ~.',:':..<.~- .'" .;...f~~' ::'::.-'. ~,~' ·-·:~·'~!>·.-r~\:~:~-·)~~~~~~~~~;

,,;S~bi~tttJr.~~tiOll Hof' the, ~~id.Act, the' fOll()Wing,.;I':~~:~.:i.~e~:i.j
).""-i ". "." .'".", "" ',-,'" :).-

'.~:l~!:'(l)At-th~··time()fnl~kirig'or gJvmgof any'orcier or; '"
: . '. . decree for recovery of' possession ohinypremi~e$ :jlY\

'., •Wl1iththis Ad applies orforthe ejectment therefroiI»of" ".
a tenant :01- a ~rs.onperniitted tqQ<;cuPY undt;r"Jhe

. prQvbion~ of section 12 War in Jheicaseof: :aI)Y Sij(;}i:
;~ .... , . otdeI:,ioi,'decre~ \vnich #as beeri made or givert \\Thether ..

.'.~fQte ' Qra,.fter ~he conmH1QCf;weIltof. thjs~¢t alld-wpich'
:h~ np,t ¥~tbee!1e~!,:cp.t~q, ¢ifher:atthe~eof·the .

.. ~pp~is#iQn ~de ~y the 14udlol;d' for '. exec\lti6n~Qfstich:
'>arderor tlecreeor ona,pplica,tiQrimadebythetel'iant9l:; .'

: ·tlie.persol} perm,iLeq t() Q~~9pYUI~*r s~S~9n~ ·~~'(1):. ~>
.. agati1ste~ec~lti9n.()f. .sq~h. "\,'jl'der Qr dfGq~e,'t~e: GQq~·t ..

may,exce'ptjri' .lease in which' either ,Clause Jc)of.~ ..
.:settiWll J' prcl'l4s~ (b). of sec:tion ·'13- .(iYa:pplie~,·staYOr;;;;'

01",jr~~~~i;:~~~tr:~t~~t~~~J;L'1ii¥mti~.
')i' ~ri regard to payment, by the tenant. ar' by: 'tlwper~t)il;:'

;;~galns(wltorri:the 9rderol: decree J1asbeen.'mide' ;or ..
·'.,given, ofarrears of re~'t or mesne prontsj'::and ifsllch >

·.')'·<;.Ori'<mi6ris a,re complieq with, the Court '~p~lr 'disgh'?-rge .

1~j;Ii¥~~~;lir~;~~)E~:~4~;~t~;:~~~~1,~~T.
,i,:;:.··it~n~nt:::gr~he persqp. rt~a.iQ~t wlH1mtI1~Qrder or decree,.
" " 'p.~~ p'~~n' ~C\cl~' Or i~ven {Ii mwble .tQ pblain -s1Jit<ible ..

.·;3i·~~~~E~~~E~:;]:!~!O-=~~::i;~!
. .. 'ip s~lJtJ<;m lIQr~l!.lb·sectipli·Wofs¢.¢tion. .13 'h'ls':.pceu';' ..

roq9~Q.r gi~,nbefOl~!J tl;1~ 'po9imeQCepienf 6f'thisAcC ..
l~ilt "ilQty~t t1#pu.tech an<Hn. th~ PPfriion .ofthe .Court;.:.
lh~ qrH~r·CWs;\fcf~~ .W91!14 nHtlVl:v,p{;~m made '. r;>r .given .' '.
iftP~ ~f~vi~Jp.n$ pJ §~,"Up..n H prt:!, il!i th~ cas~' maybe, .

.' w.tr~in fQt!;:~ ~tn:Jl.Il:~'1~ Wh~ll§"~Q Qrderor decree .
.W~~~~CI.!J. Q11~V~n,tn~ f;mlft~llill,l;qna,PFHr.ati011 'by .the" .
•t~i\ntqf.•ijl~p!;)rnWl ~nn.itt~q ~Q(:lf.~P.~Y under sech9~.· .
:'H (1),resi;inQgr ~l~er th~ qrde,r qtql,!p-~~ln such ,malme~ i

,~s nthinksfit {qrtht: purppse Hfgjving effecbtothis
.. A~t/';· .' . . . '. ':: '

·i; F-QY. se¢tion 15 of the saiqAct. the .foUo'wing jhirllbe

-:~¥~t~~.:':· ·...d·. < '. . ..• .' ,.', . '.'
. :,~ IS; Allf1Pp~al.Qn If¥w ,mel' f<lct shall lie l.dthe' HighCOlll'tof ..

.' , .•. ·14~\pa.tp:f~·,~t R4ugOQrrfr.oIP, ~l1Y d~Gl'ee or order made by. .
•. ~py, lq!:lge Of.tbe City CivilCout:t Qf~angqpnor~ny:I\1dg~'
oI·. ':pi§tDc~C,~~H~ :otJt!>ide R~ng0o.p in "anY.:,:sui1<tk ...
prg~~~9~~g ansmg oti~Of suoh .~ult ~or the{l~qQv~ryco.~,,"i

, poSSe~10tt..O£a~y~,premlses to wh~ch ~h1S Act il::p'~l~es.':,i.·;·:
'-"':./." "'.. "'- P. ,.:",: ;", ... , 'j.":_

....:, :~.!J#-.;/::.~.~;/~:::-::"" ._:,._, ".: .. ,-~~~.:;.-":::.:~ .. -,.
.";- .
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6. For section, 16 6f the" said Act, thefo1l6~v~pg ih~llbe
,'sitbsiiluled:-,-:, ,,,' ' . .' '. .... . ',' ",,,', '.. ; .. '.'

. No CivilConrt shall accep,t a plaint in anysuitfor therec6v~ry '.
of rent which becamedue after thee~actment of.this~ct',

. in respect of any premises to 'vhich.this Actmay apply, " .

. unless a certificate issued by the Controller __edifying th~

standard rent of the "remises' has been attached to the.L
';'." . plaint.".' - . ,. . "

, , 7:'(i) In clause (ti) of sub-section (2) of section 19. o~ the" s~id Act
.for: ,the figures .1 193J" st.bstitule the fj~ures " 1939".: . ,.', ..."', , .
. ...... ,. (ii) Inclanse{f) ofslib-section (2). of s~cti6nJ9 oftb{said
Act,· for the' words" commenceme ~t of this Ad I' substituteIhe,\'oraS , .

.".andJig~res .1 !i:st day of Ja~1Ua:ry 1941 ". . ." . . .
. '.. .'.

.8.f.orthe first paragraph of section· 26 .of. the~aid Act,. th~
:following)hall be substituted.- . ..';

. ." Subject to th~-provisions oUhis Act· the t~l1ailta~a'inshvh()rii'.'
a. legal order or decree to vacate anQ ,give tip >the,'

.premises to the. landlord has. b~en'giveh;or~p1adeshall,
not be peiinitted to OGcuPyor re~<lih mposr~ssiop of th~ .,'
said premises ; " - . . ",' 1';'





THE SPECIAL JUDGES (SECOND AMENDMENT)
ACT, 1947. .

lBuRMA ACT No. XV OF 1947.]

[ 17th ilfan:h }947 ]
. WHEREAS it is expedient to amend certain provisions of the SJ'~cia]

Judges Act, 1946 ;

AND WHEREAS by Proclamation, dated +he tenlh day of
December 1942, the C':JOvernor ')f Bm ma has assumed to himself all
powers vetted by or under the Government of Burma Ac;, 1935, in the
Legislature or in either Chamber thereof;

Now, THEREFORE, in exercise of the said powers, it is hereby
enacted by the Governor of Bur.na as fellows :-

1. W This Act may be called the Special Judges (Second
Amendment) Act, 1947.

(2) It shall come into force at once.
2. For section 2 of theSpedal Judges (Amendment) Act, 1947, the

follo'~'ing shall be substituted :-
"2. Foy sub-section (2) of section 6 of ele Special Judges Act

19::6, hereinafter called the said Act, the following sub
sections shall be substituted :-

'(2) Any person convicted on a trialheld by a Special Judge,
who is a Sessions Judge or an AddilhnalSessions
Judge, may appeal to·the High Court:

Provided that the provisions of seCtIOns 412 and 413 of the
Code shall apply to such appeals as if the person had
been convicted by a Court of Session.

12A) Any perSO:l convicted on a trial held by a Special Judge,
who is not a Sessions Judge or an Additional Sessions
Judge, may appeal to the Court of Session:

Provided as follows :-
(a) The provif'ions o. sections 412 and 413 of the Code

shall apply to such appeals as if the person had bet"n
cunvictec1 by a District Magistrate or other Ma2istrate
of the first class.

(b) When in any case a SpeciaJ Judge, who is not a Session~

Judge or an Additional Sessions Judge, passes any
sentence of imprisonment for a term exceeding iour
years, or any sentence of renal servit.lde or trans
portation for life or death, the appenl of all or any of
the accused convicted at such trial shall lie to the
High Ccurt.

(c) When any person is convieteJ by a Special Judge, who
is not a Sessions Judge or an Additional Sessions
Judge, of an offence under section 124A of the Penal
Code, the appeal shall lie to the Hi_gh Court.' "

G.B.C.P.O.-No. 220, JudI. Dept., 23-S-47...;.t,SOO-II.

Price,.,.-One ann a,]





THE PUBLIC ORDER (PRESERVATION) ACT, 1947.

[BURMA ACT No. XVI OF 1947.]

[3rtl April 1947.]

WHEREAS it is expedient to mal:e provisions for prp.serving
peace and order in certain areas ;

.AND WHEREAS by Proclamation, Catf'd the tenth day of December,
1942, the Governor of Burma has assum<d to' himseif all powers
vested by or under the Gcvernm~nt of Burma A~t, 1935, in the
Legislc>ture or in either Chamber thereof; ..

NOW, THEREFORE, in exercise of the f'aid puwers, it it: hereby enacted
by the Governor of Burma as folk ws :-

1. (1) This Act may be called the Public Order (Preservation)
Act, 1947.

(2) It shall come into force at once, and shall remain in force
until such date as the Governor may by notification JecIare it to be no
longer in force.

(3) It shall extend to such areas as the Governor may from time
to time, by notification, specify,and the Govf'rnor may, in such notific:a
tion, e;x:clude the operation of any provisions of this Act from such
areas.

2. In this Act unless there is anything repugnant in' the subject
or context,-

"the Code" means thE< Code of Criminal Procedure.

any
Act

any member of the Armed Forces serving in Burma who
is authorized, by name or designation, by the Governor
in this behalf may exercise the powers conferred upon
Police Officers by the provisions of Chapter V of the Code
as amended ; .

(b) the operation of the provisions of sub-section (3) of section
46 of the Code shall be suspended;

(cj section 61 of the COG.o ~hall have effect as if the exr-ression
"seventy~two hours" had been substituted for the
expre~sion "twenty-four hours" arpearing therein;

(d) sub-seeFon (J) of section 260 of ~he Code shall h'ave effect
as if the foll~~ving provisv had been added thereto,
namely,- ..;.

" Provided that the'GovenlOr nay by notificativn empower
an¥ Magistrate tq try SUC:1 case or cases or class of
cases whatsoever as may be specified in the noTifica
tion ..nd that nothi~lg contained in sub-section (2) of
section 262 of the sa·id Cude shall apply to any case

C ?A _ tried by virtue
6

of sudI notification."
eri~e~O,ne anna.]

3. Notwithstanding anything contained in the Code or in
other law for the time being in force in any area tv which this
extend~-

(a)
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4. (1) Notwithstanding anything contained in any law for the
time !:>eing in force, the Depu~y Commissioner and any officer who is
authorized, by name or designation, by the Govemor in this behalf may
take hostages from or may impose fines in money or goods, or may
confiscate or destroy the p,operty 0:." any part· of the property of, the
inhabitants of any viJIage"tract, o~ may destroy by burning or by any
other means any villaJe or any part thereof, if after enquiry. he finds
that "\ny substantial number of the inhabitants of such villa~e-tractOf'

village liave-
(0) taken part in or conspired to create a r11sturbance of the

public tranquillit7 CJr attempted to create or abetted the
creation of .::uch disturbance or collected men, arms or
a-nmunition or otherv.ise prl.lpared to create a disturbance
of the public tranquillity; .

(b) takeu part in or ahetted the commission of nr conspired
to commit rrbbery or d-:coity with anils.

(2) The Deputy Commissioner or such officer, as the case may be,
may order the whole or any part of the fine imposed under sub
section (1) to be given as compensation to any person to whom damag.-:
or injury has been caused directly or indirectly by the act or acts in
respect of wnich the fine is imposed.

5. (1) Any police officer not below the rank of a Sub-Inspector.
or any other officer of Government"el1\powered in this behalf by
general or special order by theGG.'\~'Utei;~may~arrestv.:thout warrant
any person whom he 11e!l:3ell~suspe.cb, of having acted, of acting, or
of being about to act~

(a) in ~ny manner calculated to disturb, or to assist a
disturbance of thepublic.tranquillity j

(b) in a manner pre]udicial-
(i) to the safety of any place or area or of arty industry,

r.1achinery or building in any such place or area j

(ii) to the output or effective control of. any such industry
or machinery.

(2) Any officer who makes an arrest in pursuance of sub-section (1)
shall forthwith· report the iact of sL~h arrest to the Governor, and
pending the receipt of the orders of the Governor he may by an
order in writing commit any person so arrested ~o such custody as the
Governor may by general or special order specify ;

Provided-
(i) that no person shall be detained in custody under this

sub-sechon for a period exceeding ii(teen days without
the order of the Governor;

(ii) that no person shall be detained in custody under this
sub-section for a penod exceeding two months.

(3) 1£ any person arre3ted under clause (b) of sub-section (1) is
preparec1. to furnish security, the officer who has arrested him may,
instead of committing him to custody, release Lim on his executing a
bond with or without suretie& undertaking that. he will not, pending
the receipt of the orders· of the Governor, enter, reside or remain in
the areas in respect of which he became liable to arrest.
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(4) On receipt of any report made under the p,rovisions
of sub-section (2) the Governor may, in addition to making such orders
suhject to the second proviso to sub-section (2) as may appear to be
necessary for the temporary custody of any p ..;fson arrested under this
section, make, in exer<;ise of any powe.cs conferred upon tp.~ Governor
by any law for the time being in furce, such final order as to his
detention, release, residence or any other matter concerning him as
:may appear to the Governor in the circuTJlstances of the case to Je
reasonable or necessary.

(5) \Vhen secur;ty h?s been ta\,:en in pursuance of the provisions
of sub-section (3), the bond shall be deeme.:l to be a bond taken under

-the Code by the District Magisttate h<Jving juri~diction in the area in
respect of whi0h the said security has been taken an4 tl.e provisions
of section 514 of the said Code shall apply accordingly.;.. ~t (lrThe ~~v~rno; ~ay·:c~- order, ~~e~t·;h=a::t=,::;::su=b=j=e=c=t=to=a=n='y'
specified exemption no person p.esent within any specified area shall,
between such hours as may 'Je specified, be out of doors except under
the authority of a written permit gninted by a specified authority or
pe::son.

(2) .If any person contraven~san~ order made Udder tris section,
he shall be punishable with imprisonment for a term which may
.extend to one year or with fine or with both.

(3) No Court shall take cognizance of al. alleged offence under
·this section exce~t On a report in writing of the facts constituting such
·offence made hy apublic servant.

.. Ac-,,,. (,,11, . - .. .. -'------

7. The Governor may by order ~irect that,any power which is
·conferred upon him by sedfon 5,~) (3~ aI+Q_(4.)S'a11d section 6 shall,
subject to weh conditions as ma~' be specified therdri, be exercised by
such officer or authority as he may specify.

8. Any authority or" person acting in pursuance of this Act shall
interfere with the ordin"ry avocat~ons of life and the enjoyment of
property as little as may be consonant with the purpose of ensuring
the public order and satety.

9. (1) No order made in exp_cise of allY power c:mferred by or
under this Act shall be called into question in any Court.

(2) Where ar ortier purports to have been made and signed
1:>Y any officer or authority in exercise of any power conferred by or
under this Act, a Conrt shall within tl~e mear.ing of the Evidence Act,
presume that such order was made by that officer or authority until the
,contrary he proved.

10. (1) No suit, prosecution or other legal proceedings shall lie
against any person for anything which is in good fa~th done or
intended to be done in pursuance of this Act.

(2) Save as otherwise expressly provideJ under this Act no suit
or other legal proceeding shall lie against the Crown for any d3mage
caused or likely to be caJsed by anything done or intended to be done
in pursuance of this Act.

·G.B.e.r.o .-No. 274, H. & J.D., 27·'-47:"-1500-U.





THE CURRENCY AND COINA0E (AMENJ)IvIENTl ACT. 1'947.

[BURMA ACT No. XVlI OF 1947.1'

[5th APTill~47;}·

WHEREAS' it is expe,,~ient :0 amepd tbe Curre'nc~' and Coinage Act, Burma XLV.
IM6; 1~~

AND, WHEREAS by Proc1amatio"l. dated the tepth day of December,
1942, the Governor of Burma has assumed to himself all po\vers vested
by or under the Government of Burma Act, 1935; inthe Legislature or
in either Champer thereof ;. ~ .. , . .

, Now', THEREFORE, 'in exercise of.' the said powers, it; is hereby .
enacted 'by the <;iovernor of Burma as follows ;-:. .

1. This Act may be called the Ccrrency andi:Coi!lage(Amend-
Short title. mentl Act, 1947.

. 2. Until a dateto be fixed by the Governor in this behalf thl.:
'provisions of section 15, sub-sections (1) and (2) C£ se<;tion 16; and sub
sections (1) a'ld (i:) of' section 20 of the Currency and Coinage Act.
1946, shall have effect as if the words II Cun'ency Notes" were
substituted by the words " India Notes overprinted with the inscription'
'Military Administration of Burma, Legal Tender in Burma OnlY""

GJ3.C.P.O.-No.i39, lD.,23-6:47-1,SOo-lI.

,Price,--,.O~e a,nq.a:]





FOREST (AMENDMENT) ACT; 1947.'

[BURMA ACT No. XVIH OF 1947.J

LJ2th- A;ril194(:J

WaEREAS it is expedient furt-l~er to amend the Forest Ad, 1902"
(Buripa IV of 1902) ;

AND WHERE",S b} ProClamatioTl, dated the te,nth day of December,
1942, the Governor of Burnn has assumed Jo himself all powers vested
by or under the Government of J~urma Act, 1935, in the LegislatUl',C;: or,
in either Chamber thereof; ,

Now, THEREFORB, in exercise of the. said 'powers, it is hereby
enacted by the Governor of Burma ali fol!.c'ws ;- '

'1. (1) This Act may be called the Forest (Amendment) Act, 1-947;
Short title.

{2) I t shall come into force at once.

2. For si.lb-section (1) of sec~ion 62 of the ,Forest A~t, the following
Amendment of sec- shall. be substituted '_ "

tion 62, Burma IV, "
1902.

"'1 he Governor may, by notification, empower a Forest Officer'
in ch~rgeof a ,:ange orranges, a Forest Ranger,'or any
F'orest Officer of .'hiRher rank,-" ." .
.. . . .

3. The Forest (Amtndmentl Act, 1946 (Burma Act No. XXXV of
1946~, is hereby repealed. ; ,". '

G,E.C,P.O,-:-No, 272, J.D., 23.6-47-1,550-'1.

Price.-.,pne anna.] .





ITHE BURMA STAMP (AMEt-TDMENT)
(VALIDATING) ACT, ]947.

fBuRM'A ACT No. XIX OF 1947.J

[19th April1J47] .

WHEREAS it is expedient to amend t:le Burma Stamp,,(Amend111ent,
:\ct, 1946 (Burma Act No. XXXVIII of 1946) ; .

AND WHiREAS by a Proclamation, dated the tenth d'l)! of Dec~ti;1ber,
1942, the Governor of Burma has assumed to himself an powers vested
bi or unCleI' the Government of Burm;:. Act,' 1925, in th~ Legislature
and in either "Chamber thereof; . . .. '"

Now, 'l'HEREFORE,. in exe"cise of the said powers, it is hereby
enacted by the Governol' 6f Burma as follows :-

'i. (1) This Act may be called the Burma Stamp (Amen<;lment)
(Validating) Act, 1947~ ."

(2) It extends to the whole of British Burma.
(3) It shall be deemed to. have .come into' force On the

1st November 1946. . . ' .' .

.' 2. Notwithstanding an'/thing contai~ed iIi section'2 of Hie: Burma'
Stamp (Amendment) Act, 1946, all instrumeilts executed between the
1st November 1946 and the 31st Decem">er1946 (bofh days inclusive)
shall be deemed to have been sufficiently stamped if they have. been
stamped wLh stamps of the value prescribed under the Burma StliqJp
Act.

G.~.G.P.O.""'-No.270, Jud•. Dept., 23.6·47~1,500-II.

Price,-One annaJ
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. , . "~'".?~.".,•.,";';y: .;.\' .194~rth~,.GQveJ;nq"~::0f'Bi:wma.ha~ .~ssum("d ;,0 hlmself;all'power~~vest¢.p:

:.' ~;
>:1,'< .• -.:. :~.

; , ... :.-.,~. ".

"lii'e"':t3Qfma>Aifcraft:Aci!(bereinafterreferred, "'I'" "

,~~;t{~};~~~;l;~:'fOl)OWi:g•'!::,.i;:~~
:n'"",:,fhis'Acfextendsto 'the' wholeofBriti~b'B'u

;;"' ,"'_ ,-\i: ,;:;. ' .. ' ;"

. .,.~,,:

''1.'

i-,it >.3·;J~:se¢(t.bn'30£the said Act, for the words" the'provisions'/bf"
:'o/!/T "'\"' '/ I:" 'this Act and 6f the rtil,¢s made thereupder,

Amen9~erit:0". from'any such provisioris~'" the\vords':"all or any
'j, .;;~eptilOn3.,\. \'/()Uheprovisions of this ,Act" ,shall bt: sitbstituted,)
:~< ..... ,,/;......,. ':' ." '... .:t,,'. :.',

,4. Insub~section (2)0£ .sectio~'5ioi the said Act- .::. .'A~ ,,}:
>:', ," '" ',J.>,' ·(i>af~erdause fa) the.~.f~lr4win~::, c1a'us~~~:':.':'::,~~(;,; ','

I'Al11en?ment of. "'shall be inserted riamely:~< ". ',:'';Ii,.j'' .::. '!C'
$f:ptlon ~(2). . ,:,' ..' ..... . :t,·,;". _,'. ::;';'~;'

Ii (ad) theregl'taJiQn of dr.tr'ans~ort s~rvices, aild·:tIi'i' .ti;
.pt6hibitionoC'theuse of aircrafti:nsUch !set~ices c::\

, eX?,rpt unde'r th.e ::authorit~~ .of. ~nd)n~ccotdinge,~.it!l'iL;·.};i .
.a he.epce authorIzmg·the estabhshment,of JheSer:Vl.;e;':""~"

.. ~ "



~ .. :'.

}f ';/.f
-~-'."".

;.?';',~f':~l:,~;, '. ;the' Goverhor'for' ~uch installation' 'andmairitenaxf&.

~~~:"~i~!~;t~:c",'i~:'~~%~~~ir.~ru~f.o~~~n:ioli~:ri~:i~;~"f&':~~'¥.,
'>: '"'ii%~" ' ..;" yP:f~Pjd~ forsu.::h. purpof~;s ;;;,.'" . •·;;-:.i:'.·'>'~:'~'<'V'

... 'c' ••~. In suo'-seC;l.ion W of. section 7 of the saidAGtl·;for,.tl~ewords''!''

~!';~l~~ll·;£~~:t~:~~~i~:~~::~r~~~~:r~~
:c(e);anywhere·of'aircrcift.registered·.in'Britisli,Bllrm~/'..

"i"'~
/.-.

.'

.pl.\bJich¢alth: . ."eplueWlC dIsease, ...and:. tb,Mi,tn' ".,:

~',; ",;0,~t;i~je~"~~i~~;~~~:?~i~~~:::~fJtili~~
"i; .. ~if :" ''''introduction or spread of the:- disease by" the ,ageficY(.Q~: '. ~r:'

, ',' . 'f 'b " k' ,c. '" ".. ",:' ', .. '.',.:" .' .,<,/'.;: a1rcr,;l.. t, t e qov~rnor may ta e such mea.sur~$as ..Jl;.ff'i!.C:;'" '.

z:\:: ·:r~i):.J~.:·~::es:~~n:~r;St~: ·~o~::::~tm~:~~iS~~::tr;$~fj'~di1~;t8' ••;~~'.;;~;':)": ••
:,; .~~ ')(,::' po\vers conferred by section 8A, by~iiotification infhe~'

Xi '. Gazette, wake 'such temporary ruleswitli respect""'fo
,,\''t~,'{ . ·airctaft and. persons . travelEng orthings,'t:G~rried·the.J~~p:.

'!!~~{:$lfi;~:I~~~;:n:;;:ru;:;~:~~1,;;;~i~:~~,
'iii','., ., •stihjeetJo' the, condition of the" rules.' beilig'n'1'fde after;'i;-""
!',;(' p'revious publication,'but suchrulesshall'uotremairl ilf'!;:<~'
. "" ·s, {of<::e'{cr mqre,;tllun}hree moi1ths frbm<ith~;Mt~'o£:.<r::

Xt::]!~"\' p~Qlication"pr6vide<l·that the .GQv~rnorjmfY.·.bY;t'i;pecial:'.;··

., .~,







,,,.

. .~~".

':/'/Ii':,;;: WHEREi'}$ it isexpedie..t ~r.::~ the Rai,way Board should be autho- .' -

1\~7:~l~~:;:J:~~e;'::::::~,n:::::Z;.:t~'r~~;;~~i~:~~
·~tf'\'l?4~~t?~,q.Qy:~r;p-or ot Burfll~has assumed to hIms.elfall"J'ew~rs\;

"iunder theG.c:v:ernmeJ:1t of Burma Ac':, 1935, w-the"Beglsl

·~~~i;%ff,~~N'tfie,~~~f:"..... " ,.... ..' '., '. '..Y::i,;£'/Y·· '; ".
0/" HERE;FORE, in: exe'rcis( of thei.s3.id··po.\y. ...
.~. '. ;#~oy(~:rnor'of13urm3. asfOl1o\~s:.:;.:.).~.'~;'-~t~;,

(/(:, >.:lils;!J\ct maybe. called the Railways '!(i{1: .. ,
~:sr:A.\::t, 1947.i > . 'i-<>:'
./(2Vti;t;~Qa:l1extendtothe whole. of Bri.tish)Bi:uW~'-i.~

;«3) It shall cOme into. force at once. " .' . ,

'V~"fM\~~llikf~~lw~~f~~·~~::t:~:~~fl~:;~J~~~~g~~~~~
Yiithe, Gp:v:ernQr under. the prOVIsIons 'of ~; the Bupua:' IhY~y'~
rn~!'gency Provisions) Net, 1943 ~Burmi' Act II af.1,943).; ,j;:{;':'

':;t<t/ " ··~'.("til'~6twi~~~ta~di~g ~,nything to th~ ~~~~~a~;~~'~p~{¥f~id i~~::~y:j,\~, J-!'
.,._;,.!.•,....bthb'er}awfi"£orh~hetlme. oemg l.n/orce, t?e,Ral1waY\'l:BPJrd ~aY;Jr~mje a;C'.w
.. ,.",sceme, Ol'.,t e,opeJ:'atton, mamlenance'and controo~ ·moLOrtraqspod;,;.
~j~;,;~~erv:iGesfor;passengers; aninals or gobds with termini",at·6f: ne~ci' ~..
tY~,i/1-a!l~ay sfat~8?-s:. . .'. . - ." ...:;- '1",:'(',,/,

'" :ri ·:.. (Z)The scheme shall be submitted to the Governor \-Jhci }3iiy, ..
:sanction it subject to such modifications and conditions as. he . may/ <

/'~~~s::~~~~)(The~?t}eme~~all set ~ut.f.or· the i~f~rmatidri.:i~~t:J~:i§bl!C::':~'"<~
..ca1<!d.of the road transpc:toperators 111 the areas 1ll queshon,,''::;,;,/:'/ " ';;;~"-\ __;'"

~.Y);li,i(a)t~erout~s ofthe motor trar,,,port Oper<ltio'~~,;,.ii.";Cif:}!t~(~;:.:-'lt:;;,.•.
)~ ii/' (b).;fl~Jndicationof the prob::lble frequency ofservlCes,;:;'.",:2/ ~c)

~;.jtr¥A.-.~.:c}··;~~rrdJz~:?'l~:;~~cf~~b:a~~ a~:;~ .. on, "'!~~f~i:~~}~~~t':~,~:';~t~ ._ c. :}:::~
'if);;,' .' '>,{lOt~le pl~.ces-.where the motor', transpor,~'serviceswi1ldir.ry·

,A~WL





':.,;' ~~ .' .'
...,-.. " . _. . '-~< '.. "-' .. :- .: .. ,":. '..:~ : ,:' ..'..., "

THE M£CHANICAL LIGH':'ERS~(EXCISE_PUTYi

<. '(A~1ENDMEN'r)ACTi1947..··· ,.

(BmmA ACT·NC). ):X'III' OF ·1947]

, [10th May 1947~] .
..' .. - :>~~\ .

. ·.WHEREAS it is .expedient to amen<.: the ~fechanical .LightPi:S
(Excise vuty) Act, 1934, to reduce the excisec1nty bithertole\'~.ed·6n:"
mechanic?llighteJ's manmactured in B'1I'111a ; .,. . . .

AND 'WHEREAS by Proclamation, dated the tenth day ofDecem~er,.
1942, thQGove.-nor. of Burma has assumed to himself ill powers:vesfM .

.·by. ol'~mJer the Governmeqt 6f Burma AGt,'1935, irit1)e.Legislatlli·eQi·.;.
in either Chamber thereof; .' '.' G' ':f:-,:'.',

,',' -' . \\. . .: ". .' . :--< .. -". , .-.':-.- ......{~,;:

Now, THEREFORE; in ex~rcise of the "aid p6werS','H i~lt~t~bY';

enacted oy·the Governor of Burma as follows:- . ····'Y.;i;!!t;·J·· .-- .

; .:' .1. (J) This Act may be called the . Mecha,nicalL'lghJeti :.,
(ExCise Duty) (Amendment) Act, 1947...·· ',~ ..' ....:

. '.(2)H shall extend to the whole of Briti"hHuirma. '..;..:".:.;.+.\.~.;;.;.:~.:.:.(.~'.."
, (3) It shall come into force at once. .1';";" ..

.: .. ;.. N ot\~ith~tancJing anything contained in 'se<:tion 3,bf;'the;"
M~chaiiii:alLighters(Excise Duty) ACt, 1954, or inanyotherla:WJOi.. ··
th~ time b~irig inJorc(, an excise cll1ty. shall be levied attheqitii;'OC
annaseight Duly per lighter on mechanical lighters manl1facttire~in
allymanufadoryin Burma for the finallcialye:tr enclinsnhe30th d:'l:Y .
QfSeptember 1947. . .

. '-~:B.C,P.O;-NO: 271, J.D,,23·q.47-1,500~1I.

ft!~~,c.:.:bI12~9na.l .
. ". '.~.





" "-"'-.'

':;-.'

-:~: .....- '" • ': :,1, ;:,' .'.'.

T.HEAGRICULTURALDEBTS M:ORA,TORIUM':AC1< 1947: ,{~
,,:~;._ .., -'" ",,' ,,- ':';:' :_. " ' " '," .' ", 4" -. "~.;. "/.' - .,,' ':":'f'-, ':. . \;;(f',

~:s;.:r~J:~ '. f~U,RMA ~CT ,N~. XXIV OF 1947.J _':.,',,-' ,~"1:"
:. :", ,.~<

-.::'

"..> ,.~:'. "". ._' :ir._:: ";;"'.~ -.::~~ ...
i> ,", '[7tlzMayt!&f7J'

:Y :' .. " __ .1,. _ ,,:,.-:,-:~,., . \~ " ";'. ..""~';' _ ~. . . " .- ,.¥:~~..:~:, ", if;/" .
, '·W~'.E~f.Al?;it is expedien!toprodaim a mQr~toriuini~respe~t of)
agr1cultUr~Idebt~c.()n4~':~;'~~fore the ~'esurriptionoftheGivil:Gg ,reW~':2l-'

,"~:ri~~'~:;:S:~::~~;oc~~tionl dated the .tenth ,9a~7;f:p.~~~Z~~~~~,·"
1942,;the\}overn.:>r qf Burma has assUIIie~,to hJmseJfa,ll'l'Ower~.y~steCl ':
bypi:"lll)9-er the Government ofBm'm:> :Ad, lQ3S,iru~th.c:L~gislat" e, o~ >%'1

,~~K.

.:\i'~
,. :f.t:':--(;~;

',,;,,1(a) ;'dgricultllre;' includes ,l16rticul'tu;e ancI the llsedflla'nd£brk,/,/
> ,:';'t:anyputpose oLhusbanqry;, " " """"~
'jb):/'qebt "'~earisanyliability owing to a creditor by a dt1bto1"fin.~i'~

; "cash or kind, secured or, unsecurec1,and includesariy Sll1rii;i-::~t

, 'of JPoney pa~rable undeta decree or order of a 'civil coui-l~>::
"Or otherwise, wheth~r: dUe or not due, bilt ~halll;otihc1ud@"'P~

"":",arrears of" wages, r~ntpayabl~ on agri~uItural Jands,la"nd
" revenue or2nythihg recoverable' as an arrear of '-lahd: "

, _' revenue or :in nioney for the, recovery of \vhich~ suit'ls .' ,I

. 'barr~d by limitation;' '\(-\ ...
",.(c) lIagdc~Itural debto! " means any ~ers.ori".Whoat the ~c>~a~,i!~;:

""<JIlen(;~me·.c of thlS- Act earns hIS hvehhoodma.inly,by,j',~r.
::,' ,a-gri¢ulture,oT'who isen1aged in cultivation of land ashii\;'

". J#iI;\cipal, means of,~sub~istenc~ :~nd:~ow~s a debt ;. . ':;£ "" ...
'(d)""creditor" meanlJ a person to w119m a debt is owing.::'; ~:

,3. N.btwithstandii.~any~hirig C'ontai~ed' in any oth~;' lawfo;,the\<
lim~)!'b~1n~ iin"fo.i:ce,or in/'liiy ~o'ntract of loan Or mortg;1gedeJi£'a
mOT..tori,pm ishe~epy:prqclaiined, in 'rC'spectof all debfs contraGteu1'by:
an 'agricu~tural'deptori b~fore tbe.l,{>thday.:q£, 'Jete bel' 1945-;A Provided:.':;":
tlta,t.·~ofliiJ;l$coritai~ed.'intq~sAct sbaJI. be., l1eerriedto revi~e?lI'iY;:<i~bt;':::;'
w.p'icJ~j.s;baiT~Ql:5;Y;,·limit~tiqn:7.:pftime: prick to the com~~ce-ni;fit(jt •.,

i:;!(lfl~!g~!titi:~l;t~r~i~~r~r,





. '. .... :

DISTRICT CESSES (AMENDMENT) ACT, 19-47.

[BURMA AcT N~. XXV OF 1947.]

[14tlz ' May 1947.]

WHEREAS it is expedient tq amend the Distri~t Ce!lses Act for
cedain purposes;

, _AND WHEREAS by Proclamation, dated the tenth day of December,
- 1942, the Governor of Burma has assumed to hiniself all powei'S vested

,by or under tb,e Government of Burma Act, 1935, in the Legislature or
iIi either chamber thertvI ,

;,

Now, THEREFORE, in exercise of th~ said povv'ers, rt is hereby enaeted
by the GQVel110r of Burma as l~,)llows :-

. -' .z:.~

1. This Act may be called the' District Cesses (Amendment)
Act,'1947.

, 2. III this Ad unless there is something repl1gmi.nt in the context
the words "the Act" mean ,he District Cesses Act.

3; In sub-section (1) of section 1 of. the Act, the words "to
-Upper BUl:ma or" shall be omitted.

4. In section 2 of the Act for the words" the Land and Revenue
Act;" the words lithe Land and Revel'll16 Ac', or the Upper Burma
Land and •Revenue Regulation" shall be substituted; and for tile
words II saine Act" occurr'ing at -the end of the section the,words " Land
and Revenue Act, or the Upper Burma Land and Revenue Regulation"
shall besubstitutecl.

5. In section 4 of the Act :':. colon slnIl be substituted for the full
stop at the end of the section and the following shall be added :-

" ProvidecUhat in tbe case of land revenue IJ<tyable on land
, irrigated from government canals or tanks the Governor.

may by ,notification prescribe that the cess shall be
leviell r:t a Lltt: per cent less than the generally pres
cdbecl rate and may prescribe different rates in respect
of hll1dlrrigated

'
rom different canals or tanks...

6. In section 10 of the Act for the words" the Land and Revenue
. Act, section 41 ',' rr.: words "sedion 41 of the Land ang Revenue Act
or section 28A (2) of t11e Upper Fu:·ma Land anel Reve:me Regulation"
shall be substituted. .

1. In section 'II of the Act after the words d Land and Rt:venue
Act "~he \vords " or sectiuns 38 (3) and 41 of the Upper Burma Land
,md Revenue Regulation" shall be added.' ,

G.B.C.P.O.~No. 259; J.D., 26 8-~7-1,SOo-lI.

'Price,-'-One ann':!:] ,





I
THE URBAN RENT CONTW:"L (SECOND

AMENDMENT) ACT, 1947.

[BURMA ACT No. XXVI Of 1947.]

[181:. M"rc!l 1947.]

WHIWEAS it is expedient! to further amend tLe Urban Hent
c-~ntrol Act, 1946. .

AND "vHEREAS bv Proclamation dated the tenth day of December,
1942, the Governor ot !:Surma has assumed to himself all powel'S veste<i
by or under the Government of Burma Act, 1S'3S, ict the LeRislature or
ill eitherCp;unber thereof;

"
Now, -tHEREFORE, in exercise of the said powers, it is hereby

enacted by t~e Governor of Burma as follows ~- I

1. (1) This Act may bf. called the Urlnn Hent Control (Second
Amendment) Act, 1947.

(2) It shall be deemed to have come into force with effect from
~t'!e eighteenth clay of March, 1947.

2. For sub-section (3) of sect~on 14 of the urban ~ent Control
Act, 1946, as subsequently amended, the following sub-section shall
he silbsliluted ;-

" (3) ~Nhere any order or decree of the kind mentioned in
section 11 or sUQ-section (l) of section 13 is made or

. gh:en, whether bdore or after the commencement of this
Act, and the order or (I~cree has Hot been executed, and
the Court is of'opinion that such order orllecree would not
have been made Of given if the provisions of section 11 or
13, as the case may be, were in force or applicable
thereto at the time when til(' order or d-:cree was made,
the Court shall, on an application by the:tenant or perSOll
permitteu to occUIOY under section 12 (1), rescind or alter
the order or decree in such manner as it thinks fit for the
purpose of giving effect to this Act ; and the provisions of
section 11 Of sub-section (1) of section 13, 'IS the case
may be, shall, (Jr the. pm pose of such application, he
deemed to be. applicable to the suit or proceeding in
wl,k" .;uch order or decree was made."

G.B.C.P.O.-No: 273, ].T):,5-H7-1,750-Il

Pricej,-One anna.]
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THEBURMAt~~IfFj~MgNPA'P~t;J1'>,/cA9T,;;1947~ '.

, , . ',[,~~t:A~b1:'~xv~,~i;~7'~:,,~;:U,[27;h ¥~lf4\J
'. (Gqv~tnor' sAc.t e~acted bytJirllle of t/t~P.,.oclama~ioli,·flated~he.~e~,tJi'4ciy.~fIJetember194Z,:.. . .~:~{~'i; ". ::"?

.,,~.~~~h.'~b~1I;tedM fOliO;':::'"'· ~&"io.l39 0)G,O~lti~,ii~.'i<I;i~3~j,," .. '. . .".'< ',:~~!;,~t
:'::·.··';,)':·'.·':.1•.(1) ThlsActsh?U eAter· -l t6 the whole of BrItish Burma. .' '., .' .. .~.' ".. :">."i~::·:1::,

~;'/(ti'~~:~~:'%~;n~.~~~~n:e~hndextent.~:.: , . . "" ,-"'>. .. ,", "'~">'~,;,~:;,;~'t~lli.(~
;:!jr:':'(2) ,The provh;ions of section :z and sub-clause (ii) of sect:on 3 shall come into. force with et ect from the 27th May '1947~~

;'i".,i,;f(3)'l'he provisibilS of sub-clause (i) of section 3 shall be deemed, to h~ve orne into force w:ith efff;ct £rom'the.23~d.Ap'r;~~,;'
':?~'J:::'~::.'.).'~""'.,\< . ..' .,.. . .- "...' '.: ' '>'M v {" "~"':,;.~... M;";"",
;;:',"2. tri the First'Scheduie to the Burma Tariff Act, 1934 (Act No. XXX-II of 19~4) herei~after called.th6 said AC:ttfor.:·;ltemS;~(·

..... ,,,.,)~;>,> •.... , :"',,, ' 'Nos. '2, 3,. 4, 5, 6, 10, 12, 13, 17. 18, 19,30, 34, 35, 36~·37. 38, 39,40; 44,,45, 46, :;0, 75,7~'l:
W'; .:~;~;Atn~ndmcmt~ of FmtSchedule to Burma 79. &) 81 82 85 E5 90· 9296 ~9 ltO 119 122 124 J25 126 '129 '130 13f'132~\r
\' ,">~;::i,:.*>,~k'~' . 'l!ariff~~ct ", 143 147 148 '149 '219'232'236 237 242 260 264 265 266278 280d8i28l.28'5~29t,

ISO~~t~08,1ii,~i2 and ,~19, the fOllo";'n. ite"!,' ,han b~:,iuh~i;'nled; ~y""'" ",' >':,'.' : .~;,' :;:t:
.... ..'9,a~o~raa.m ~~'l lara· \lnClIlamg cannea. ana·. ",u ~;er cem ':l~va£otem ',. I, ..... "'1 ......'·.. ,J • 1::l, per cent aa

~tj~f!r~~F:::n::;,~:.:gn;::~;'·.:;.;~:~f~t~j,•.',.;%~~~~~,~;f~~;::"" .;:::~t:~::::::\~, "~'"
BllUei. cheese and ghee . .... .30 per qcnlpa. 'lJqlor~Jn' .. " ••.••;;. " ......., ..:. ,j~"",. '.' ..... ;" i:;l$..per cl:ntud 'lJalorem~::: )ji,,.<i

:~~~t~~~,,7:~:;:~4~~b?};rtl.'~~~~~I~lL~I1i~;~{r~tt;, '. '},5;';:::::",;~!\; ,"%'
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Rs. 90 pery~perialg~l.lo~of
'the Btrengthof Londonpro<;if,.

..-..::::~h~; ;1'."~:;/' ·.:-t;·.·:.. ,::"".~~:,~:: ",-",: . "',.' .~.: ..~}:; .

.;..~~?~r<:·:"-·. '.~'~-::~:". .; . :.<:.,:~:.~ ...~~{~ ",> ~:~'~"_\_-' .._..:":.;: :.}~, '.:~:.: .:'/~. :.' ;'~'... :~:·i~.~-"-,~:~~~{ ;::';~~;~~:\.~~<.~<-~!Yi:.

3SI"PO~J'.• \ti~di'l'. an.d. ot.h.4r,'fe.·.·i'rn.. 'e.·'.n.le(lU~IiOls.:'i.e~C.e.p.t.··'1 ': t:'.·".:;:,;;.., .ale ·and be~ro.:- '<, '." ',',' .. " '.,,,.:.:i;:,:~ '.\';~'.. ;t.:,:. ;":~'.",>,
('i,if' fu ~b~rels '61': oth;cFCQ.nta.~ners. contiii'iiing ',;.;..""

'. : :'~V:'02<. i(jrn'fore.·· . . ct ,

fb) 'lin 'bOlt.lea, 'c<srit~MJlg less' than 27 oz; but·
,noUess than 20 OZ; .: , . '. .... . '..... :. .'

~ifL, Iii, iJottle,s containhlg iess:~~an t~t oz. but 'J:'1l.eil~~l}'ie1i:'~~~ ", "

;~~~a)';:~€~H~~;~:2'r~~~~!1'~~S~:' th~n' 6i .O~"~.lit .. ;~~~~:.~~ '~~;.r~:jlltl~)· '-:'. '. 0 z;~*,;~j:;
~)i'::"'(eri!P other, containers' '. .•. ., .-;. >~s.3· per' Imperial gailort .. ,
:' ,',",'..' \.' ... .' .-',.:, . .' " ,: • - .' ",;0'.. • _'i' ' ~.

Win~g:''riot dOiltainiIig more 'than 42 per cent of:":>
.':·i~0Qt':Spiriit.;;;;.··. ..'....... .. ":, _', .... .., ;;':, ' ..

~n::({lrc.:hampagiJeandcithc~ so:.rkling wines .••• Ri;3Q pedmptriaf gallon.::;.:

it~f((6·6t~~~}SO't8,.. .::': ... ... fts~ >20~~r 'Ii11P~~aigaIio~ ...

. {Spirits' {othor:tha.n.:detlatured' l\pir-itJ.;·~
~ ,.;;: :(a)';l3~lih.dY:lgiit, whiskya~d.' 6tl1cr 'so]'t~ of,

k~f~: :,.. -1!/;("·;~:~~J~~:~r?;;1:o~~~~~~d·4~~O~~1~~~ ",.
;HiJ.::; d·. {b) L1'qU:WFSj oOrdlals,' mlxtqres andolhet 'pl"Cl'

;iLt-' )L"_>~ .~;~:~o~:cont{\ini~~~Pirit n,Qt Qth6~;dse

/!r$l~',' . . ..-. '. . .. .,'. . ..
;;,J;; c';/' (i).eilt(lteit'ln such. 'itIlGinner 'a$ to. illdic~teR!i.i20 per Imperial ga.lon ;;~
:~., <,' that th'atr-engH. iSI;lQtlo·betes:ted. ..·0 ,. .' • '

~--;:; "., . "., .... .•",. ... , '.>.. ' ", ., .'
;,y '.:.;·jiil not so entered '•. , ... ••• Rs,'90 per Imperial. gjlllon of
-< I'''' : .'. ..~ ',' '. the streQgth'o{London proof.

Iq~~t:~'~#~~~~~~i~;~l~%J:'*~Pi:'~t;t~~~E1~i
-'f':'! ·':·"i/:. ');':Vied:shallJihno case, be,iessthan '60 per' .

-"~Ji/':'t~;t~~~~~~;~~r~~~~~~~k~~:~~1~;
,::(tJjJ!~:gutY$eall be inqf~aJc:d'or.reducedlll,'.

,;~:~:,::-~f,;WN~~f.~id,E~~~r~6!z~tr}'~:gr,t*~c.r. or' '·:r}'\i~:;;;~"0:'i@!~/·':.: .,(, ',~~{i. ,~::,
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;(9)~,pri~ny, ~rti*,ch~rgea~l~' under thil items"
:;W:lthth~",rate"of dutym;~oIl1ml1s (4) or(S), "
>tp~;~liity;Jeviedshall in .,()casebele!s than "
"20:'P~r cent a,a,valorem. l<1d on any article

''<:/;:Clhargeable undertbillitem'with the 8~and" ,>'
';';r~;:i;'ar(i<;ratcotduty, the duty levied shaHin no '> <,cas<:he lesf"than. 30 PH,c<:ntad valorem;,'
lZ,)"wnere: the,' unit of, alsessment is the

~,j;:;f:i()¥.peria'f'gallonofthestrc;ngthof"Lolldon
'c'(",::":"7prpof,Jhe;,;, duty shall be; ln~~eased ,or
L:",!;;:;'ireducedul' prapodio.) as ',the strength is
(:\1:" >"greatei",pr less ,than Londoriproof. " ,

':j~:~ihhi;::J~{d~rsaild:~aJnt~;s' materials, al; sort~,
';"Jj,~o.iotherwl~es pecified. in <:1 udin~ ,p,aints,
'i"'cso!utis"ifanp'composi!iOllS ,cQ'ntaining 'dai\gerous,:etfoleull1 within thenieaning' ofthePetroleuln

ct~: " ,"", ,;,' " '

",~::f,~.;/::,,;:;,,,:'(:\ "':,:,:,i",; ,,/':}':j\
':~iiintS>cqlpursa.;rtdpainter8:"materiat~,~hefollow~'

" '. :,~~1f~r?~]~¥i~i~rY;~~hit~\1)iid,g::irjC~
Y:':.'!Jlo.ist,'anqreduced dry Oflllofst, zinc white;
<;Tge~uine,moi~t;'zi,ncw,qitt1;;redu,ced~n: 9f ,/,;,.\i,',"'.·

Jn0!~~~!1(t ,b.ary!esl::h'l'pentine" tl!,rpentme, ,~i"::':::':
,,:!l~,R,~\itt\~%~::alJd;i\;a~nis~g~'1ot contai.riin2::i:::;/J:;~'
);dangero.\ls:petr9Ieu~n:,:,~!1Iln'",the;"lleal1h~g:, ,. .
:Onh~~p~~J(jletn~,:~~t. .'\'1':;",,;, ", ;~'n
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¥.l;YS :al)d.~\\pes .. <t1 •.dot'ler .P1~lluf<\c~\lrcs '3$p,¢rcent'a4va!o(em'

~~_j~i~~~i;~;iiij,if~lr~~~"""'.'"

~.ity:levi.edshalliilriocasebe less Jhan' "\"/
\48):per'ceut. ad:valorem" and on ';~'1-ny,;:i":;(;,..
.ar~icle '-chargeal?le. under. thi~. item with?:·i;:;..,i,j:··

,c,~I~lE~r~~~l~~~;~~t;:'$fr:,
"/'-j.:;.+Jmpenal gallWh' of; the. sft ~ngth "of·

......:·',:\\,.J:,,:'ncon.proofJhtl:.dqty shall be: mcrtlased
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"!i~~~!I~t~~{t:1i'
[';shdis litiless-;c'~ntirely

'jh~~~~~i~~~1;~:::~~~i
dwa.re;irori'"inongery and tools, all gorts 'riot,:
~her.w.ise'speCified" inCluding inC'ande~crrt:

"i;;.?,i~iJ,tfe"?ufe)(clilding~.achiJle toolp and 'agti~'t"

'~iZ~rl;~i::~s~~ :.:'::n:!::t;~:~
iea:'uofblherwise'specified and

,', ,:;r~rl~i' and aci:essories., thereof; ,als,o
orivaiis' :;a:ric motor lorries -imported com"'

'-",~;Ji~~i~:;J:g;t~~i"C;bs"a;':d"",ar-~idl,es,(o:~'~r
(~bher:~YJes<l..Jd;tu"es) <ldapted for use as "

l!;; ,ail~laccessories ,thereJf, ,provld~dthat '
iHarticlesa~ areo~dina:rily also-used for,

tAeri.~~rposes. thail,all'parts\:aIld, a:ccessoriesc)f:
'"motohvehiCiesincludedin this ;tem or in items;;
.;. Jos)Z6S (atid:266shali'~1:>e ',dlitlableaf th~rakof.·

';Mo~~\!;::::~:;~!ir~r~:rt~:~ost:;~"'" ,~~~ '~-arti~;;~',.,_:
"';(0lh~r tllaurubb'er tyrfs',aild..tuIJes):adapted?for ,,:

;'~~~1if~'~~~~r1i~~~'4~~il

.~",.. ,,',..,,~

"-'-'£~~~~~¥!~~f;~W;"
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'·'r." ..,.• ,.:.2.. '.~.'9 /.. M... 0."tor 0.. mmbllses·....•..Ch~. s.sill" Of m.·0 tor omn..1bu.s.e..s,
i.~!'~~:\;;'.rr.;),to.r ~a~s:'and motot 'lorrieSi'lnq· pat;ts,:of
"." . '. mec1J.1lnlc:all!, propelled Vehicles and accessor~t:s,

not otherwise specified, excluding' rllbber .tyres
and tubes and sll,ch parts,ahd acc~ssories of

';it;''!Ilotorvehicles included in this:it!ilm as are also
k..i' a.dapted· fo~ . USc as parts, and· accessories of

A,·motorcars, .... .' . .:,.,'... ,..'
;, S~:ve~,(here otherwise specified.,al!artides wh!ch

'." .. '. '.' .:,are 'q,f;ms'or parts of arms WIthin the mean111g,
''fii:: :;,;.~ 16fthe'ArnrsAct (excluding spri~68used for air

t"·'"guiuih . all tools .I:sed for (;leaning 01' putting
·.Stogether'the..same, all machines for making,

loading, closi!;lg or capping r.a,tridges for arms
, other' than: ·:rifler! .:rmsan-l alL qther sorts of

...mmunition . and milita~y' '~tores, and any
.'articles which the .Governor may, by notifica-
:;lion in the /3.ui'ma Gazette, declare to be ammu-

:':l~riitiollormilitarystores for the purpose of this
:""'·A F·:,···· . ,.. .
:SUblett' tO~heexeI?Ptio":s ~pecified i~ item I 60 per cent'advalore.m
,No; 279-Flrearms, mcluc1mg gas .and aIrguns.

;"'gas and ,lir.rifles~,andgasandair pistols, not
,':otherw,ise .specified; but excluding 'parts and
:, accessories thereof. ':,' ,.... ':, . . .
Subject to the e"emptionsspecified in item I 60p.er cent ad valotem'
~No~ 279-. .' . .... .

)aJ-!3arrels. whether single or double., for.
~t,';::" ,fire'U'I)lS. including gas.and'air guns,

..•<;>. gas'and air rifles, and, gas and ;I,ir pistols,
..•.. not otherwise specified. . ,'.: . .

.(b) Maiil'springs and magazine; .springs· for
.firei!.r11:,1s,jndudinggas ,g\lns,gas. rifles
and gas pistols. . . . .

'GqnQtoc}{s and'breecl~blocks; .
'Revolver cyli~ders.,·i'j,

A:ti0I1,:(includ'ing. skellitons' ~nd
.bre~c.-Jai.QolJ:s and theIr heads,cocki\lg
"pieces '. ~I).Cl' locks. for 'muzzle-loading
;,'li-rms. . ., .... " .". . .,.-',
Machines fqrmaking, lo"ding. or closing

". ". '.•. cartridges for rifled arms.
':;tg)'Madhine•. fpr.'cappingqartridges
",.':arms; .~; .''.'

:;.,~ •• "'~-. -, ',' .~•. ~, • lo,.. ," ..•.• ". ,'h "',;""" >e" ••.. " ':.'~-"" _.~ •• • ",.. ..
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k'::J)~,Jiaple ·i)iadtUtiol1<.lO a'l\ut~!,'~uat to. ,.the
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THE PUBLIC ORDER (PRESERVATlON) .
(AMENDMENT) ACT, 1947.

[BURMA ACT No. XXVIII OF 1947.J
. ·~31st May 1947,]

W,HEREAS it is expedient to amend U;c Public Order (Preservation)
A,,:t, 1947;" .

AND. WHEREAS by Proclatr.:l.tion, da~ed the tenth day of Deceml)er.
19.42, the G:>vernor of Burma has asml11l.:d to_ himself all powers
vesteo by or under the Government ')f Burma Ad, 1935, in the
Legislature. or in either Chamber thereof; ,~

. Now, THEREFORE, in exercise of tIre said powers, it is hereby
enacted by the Governor of Burma as folic ;vs :-f

1. This· Actinay be cal!edthePl1blic Order (Preservation;
(Amendment) Act, 1947.

2. Ajtersection 5 of the Public Order (Preservat~on) Act,. 1947.
hereinafter referred to as "the Act", the following shall be inserted
as sections 5A and SB thereof:-

"SA. (J) If the Governor is satisfied with respect to any
particular person that. with a view to preventing him from.
actin6· in any manner prejudicial to the public safety
and the mainterance qf public order it is necessary so to
do, the Governor may "make an order-

(a) directing such person to remove himself from Burma in
such manner, By such time and by such route as.
may be specified :n the order, and prohibiting his"
return to Burma;

(b) directing that he be detained j

(c) directing that, except in so far as he maybe permitted
by the pl"ovisions of ,he order, or by such authority or.
person as may be specified therein, he shall not be
in any such area or place in Burma as may be specified
in the order ;

(d) requiring him to r~side or remain in. such place 01"

within such area in Burma as may be specified in the·
orde~, .and if he is not already there to proceed to

. that J..tilCe or area within such time as may be specified
. in the orde:o ;
(,~) requiring him to notify his mov<;ments In such manner, at

such fmes and to such authorityur persons as may
be spec~fied ir. the order i

(J) imposing upon him such restric.ions as may be specified
in the order ill respect (If his employment.:>r business,
in respect of h~s association or communicaHon with
other persons, in respect of his control over millor
children of whom he is parent or guardian, and in
respect o~ his activities in relation to the dissemination
of news or propagation of c pinions;

Price,-.:..One anna.]
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(R) prohibiting or restricting the ' ·ossession or use-by him
of any such article or articles as may be specified in
tbe order;

(h) atben-vise regnlaling his COnc1tlC.t ·in anyslich particul"r ,is
may be specifieclin the order:

Provided t~-at no order under cJau'se (a) of this sub-section
shall be mJ.de in respect of any person domiciled in.
Burma. . .

'. (2) An order made under sub-section (1) may requir.e. the
person in r~S1Ject of whom it is made to enter ~nto a
bonel, with or without sureties, for the c1ueperformari~e
of. or as an rtltsrnative to the enforcement of,. such
restrictions ,Jr conditions made in the order as mav be

•specified in the o?"'der.
(5) If any perSO'l is in anyareaorplae~ tn ,ontrilV~nHol1·of.an

order made under the provisions· of this' section or fails
to leave any area or place in accorclance -.. with the
reql1irehJents of such an order, .theIl1wi*ontprejuc}ice to
the' provisions of sub-section (~)\ .he . !pay i :b~" reglQvl?9
from such area or place 0)' any police officer or by any

.... . pel~sOl1 acting. on behalf. of Goverl1l11ent. ': ....-',.._ ..,
nf,f) ;SoOJOng. as. there'is in force iri respect'of'::nly,:persim' 'sitcH

~1rJ --;rc1er as afoi-esaic1 c1iredinj:{that: hebe ;detain-edi :he
·~halL ,be. licible to be dehined in ~uch ~ :pl~ge,.~md uncler
such conditions as to I!1;aintenanClf,sljscipline and the

· pt1Tiishuient of offe.nces anc1breaches.nfdiicipline, as the
. _..Governor may fro'm time tq tiJj!1e~;cletermine;

'(5) 'If any 'p~rson contravenes 'any' Drder .nw,de under this
section, he Sh111 be punishable \yith,JJpprispnment for
a term ."vliich maYexh..no :to five yellr.S, .or with fine

.or .with· both, and if such person has en,ered into a
bond in' pursuance of the prQvisiop-s of sub- section(2),
his b(\nd shall he forfeited, ano ilcny .person bound
thereby shall pay the pemlty tbereof; 0t show cause to
the satisfaction (lIth::: convicting Court why such penalty
should not be paid. _ ' .

. (6) If the Governor has reason to believe that a person in
respect of whom he has made all order under sub-section
~1) directing that the-person be detained has' ah~conc1ed
or is concealing himself so that such b:-der cannot be
.executed the Governor may makf' R report in writing of

· the facts to a District Magistratp or a M'agistrate of the
first class lnving jurisdiction ill the place wher.e the said
person ordi.larily resides; and thereupon the' provisions
of Sections 87, 88 and 89 of ~he Code C C Criminal
Procedure shall apply in respect of the said pertion and
his properly as if the order directing that he be detained
were a warr~nt issued by the Magistrate."

.. 5)3. (1) The GCllernor may, oy order, direct that any person
in respect,)f whom an order has been made under the
provisions of section SA, shall-

(a) allow himself to be photographed;
(b) allow his finger and thumb impres~ions to be taken i.'
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(c) furnish 'pecimens of his handwriting and sigr.-ature; and
(d) attend at such time and place I)efore such autJlOrity or

person as may be specified in the orderfor ali or any
of the purposes mentioned in this section'.

(2) if any person contravenes any order made 'under this
section, he shall I)e punishab.e with imprisonment for
a term which m1V extelld to six months Jr with fine
or with both. " ..

, 3. In section 7 of the Act, for tbe expression II section 5 (2), (3)
- and (4) and section 6", Sltbstilute thcex1-ression "sub-sectionsC:-), (3)

and (4) 0; section 5, secti(lns SA, Sp and 6."

G.BC.P.O.-No. 274,J.D., 27-8-47-1,SOO-II.





. THE VILLAGE (AMENDMENT). ACT,:j1947.

[BURfU ACT N:o, XXIX OF 1947.1

[31st!Uay 1947.)1
. ..'

··WHEREAS it is necessary to amend the Village Act ;
. . AND WHEHEAS by Proclamation, dated f1t. tenth clay of De~embert'

·11J42, the G<-verrior of Burma has assumed to himselfah powers vested
bY' or under the Government uf Burma .....:;t, 1935, (26 Geo. 5, c.;:) in
th.~ t "'e:isl;lture or in either Chamber thereof j .

Now, THEREFORE, inexercis~of the said powers; it is h~reby-
enacted by~he CO/ernorofBurma as foHows:~ •.. . .

1..(1) This Act may be called the Villa~e (A~endment)Act, 1947 .
(2) .It shall come into force at once. . . .
. .' ~".' . . .. . .

2:(1)P~r sub~section(2) of section 5 of the Village Act, (herein
after referred· to as . II the said Act ") the . following ·.sh.all be-

..subsfiluted:-,- . .

. "(2) The village headtrl1n of every village-tract shall be
appointed .bythe.DeputYCommissio· cr after he. has.
ascertained the wishes of the villagers· by means of an:
election, provided that the Deputv Commissioner· may
t"eject the application of anyofthe can<;lidates by reason of
his character or residence, or ot any physical or mental
disqualification, or of being below 21 years or above'

·55 years of age. The Deputy Commissioner may overrule
the result of an election by the villagers- . ..

(aJ "if the .candidate so elected owed his election to the'
exercise of undue influence or to in.timidation jor

(b) if the candidate so elected cannot furnish su.::hsecudty as.
is ot play be prescribed in this behalf. . ..

(c) .. * * . * . *
(3) (a) 'the villa?e headman so appointed shall hold office for a.

period of five years, but shall be eligible for re-elec~ion.

(b) Notwithstanding anything· contained in any other law..
the Deputy CC'mmis,,;onermay, in the case of any village
headman appointed·in his jurisdiction prior to tl-e
comml:n,ement of the Village (A~endment) .\et, 1947, by·
three months' notice in writing to the headrr.an concerned .
terminate the appointment of sUl.h headman with effec~

from the date to be mentioned in the notice."
. (2) &ub-section Ulof section 5 of the said Act shall bere-numberea

.as sub-se,tion (4).

. ...•. 3. For ~ub-section (3) of sectibIl SA of the said Act, tue following
'shall be substituted;-', . . . . .

" (3) (al The remaining members of t le village com~ittee ~hall
.' . .not be less than four persons Or more than eight person~.to
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beelect~d byth~ re'sidents ofthe'village-lraetin accordanL:c'
.wjth,s.l!ich rules:as~triaY:be'.m~~ in/th~·ibciihalf.: .' The tenure'
of office of such village committee shall be five years; to be
.reckon&d from the:e~·lies:t.date/of ~p.t>6iittmentof any of its
member» other than ~he Chairman. .

::{Y-"):Wbere any person is appointed to be a member of the
village committee in. the place of any member who has
resigned'of.<'liedjor has vacatecl"theofficeofmemb'et'bt the

::YiHage:eoIll::J.ittee1?efore Jhe,~"pircatior-.i ofJhe ..said veriod
orfiv,ey~arsf,suc.h!succeeding ,.mern1?ershaU· hold: QllIc¢
~Qnly for; the urw.pired'·peIlqd of the life· of .,~lli;l .. vil.la~~
committee:..., . . ..' . .. . ..' ,''.

:Provided -that a. mem~er of the vill::l,ge comrnitte._ s.naU be
.; ': 'oeefued fo h~ve i'esign~a hh,6[fice ilth6,bep11ty 'Cqmpis:

sioner, by order nl'ade ohsrtffident grounds, de'cla'res nhi't
:the 'Cdf:t1i'nu,{rtce iH"office 'oisuch :rilemberis' contrary to .'

." the inte. ests of th:eresid~,ritS .of jthe 'Village-tract.'; .; .
,{c) Notwithstanding anythitig contained in anY otherlaw, the

·',1)'ew.utY COinmission'er maj,in the case '<:it members of',a
'{,illagecommitt'ee appointed in his jurisdiction prior to'fl,le
commencement of the Village (Amendment) Act1 1947,by
oi'emonth's notice in writing to the 'rnemq'ers concerned,
ten. ;nate the apPbint!nent of stich members with effect
h'o'm'the date'to be mentionec1in theriofice i and every

·ti1ember.\vhose appoiribnehtis so terminated, shall be
:eligible fbr' electi'Clll under' :the niles . made under this
section:'" '

-4. Io'section 7 'of the said Act:~ '.
W instlh~sb::tidn'(1)t6r fhe-wol;ds beginning with "Every

..', Jheadmartshall ';-anClE.nding\vith the word I. respecting."
. The-.f6lJowingshali b~subst#t/ted, namely':;....

" -,. . ',:.- '.~ ::'.: !", ' -:;~ :., -:. ' :' .,' . '.' '-.

. (1) Ever¥ headman shall f()rthwith communicate to the
nearest Magistrate or the off,cer,in charge of ,the nearest
policeshtion or. any other. officer of. 'the . Goverpment
'or an officer 6f the ,army, naval_ or air, forces serving
'in' Bui-rna any information 'which he may obtain.
'respectiiit-J ' . '

~in for cla:bse:(b) ofsub·seeti6n (1)thefollowings~all be
substilui;d,Thamely:",,-," .',

, I, '(MtIle'1:esbtt't6'iny'place'\v1thih,or1hepassage through,
, ''hi·svillagp.~lraeto'failY 'person\vhoin: ,he knows, or

;re'lsonabl'ysus'peds; to be a d'1CClit; rdbber, escaped
conviCt; jptodaimed· 'off~nder 9radesel'ter ftom any
armeclfcrce whether of the Governmentordf any'o.ther
Power;:" . ,

(iii) lor Ciauses «(~) and (e) of sJb-sectioll (1) the following 'sh~ll '
be sUbstitui~d, namely,;-

.t,i(li).~th:e,occuHence'i~his:vnlage-tract'.bf~ny sudden or
. 'unnatbral .cleathor· ,of any d~ath under suspicious

, circumstances' or the ;outbreak.Qfany,epidemic ,qi.s.e.a$e
among·human'heinl,tsor cattle';"'" ,.">' ..: ""<<..
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""(e). the de~truction of or darr.age to or any attempt to'cau~e
such destruction of or damage' to ani Gove~mex:t"
property including tele-communication lines, toads,"
bridges or railway Jines;

"~(I) the presence in hisviIIage-tract of 'any person _in
possession ofnn~icensed arms or ammuriition or the
existence within his village-tract 6~ any 1,mIicensed
arms or ammunition ; -

B(g) any matter likely to affect U e maintenance of law and
,order' or the prevention of crime or safety oflperson or

, pi'operty respeCtingwhl'-~, the DeputyCommissione,', by
general or special order, has dire-:ted :him to communi
cate information." ' "

;So In section 8 of the said Act-
(i) for Clauses (f} and(g) the folbwinl~ shall be substituted,

, '·,namely:- '" ,~ "
H(f) to take such me~,sures and to execute such works for'the

proteetion of the villages within his tract and for keep
ing open the communicatio,ns between them and ,'for
'the maintenance of the water supply as the Deputy
Commissioner or Subdivisional Offi" " may d~rect;_ "

'leg) to colIect arid furnish, upon receipt ot payment for Hie·
same at such rates as the Deputy Commissioner may fix,

, R'lides, messengers, porters, suppiies of food, -carrhige
and means ot transport for any troops or police posted
in or near or marching through the viIlage-tract ,or for

-:lny servant of the Government travelling on duty,:
provided that no headman shall requisitiot1 for personal
service any resident of such viIIage-tractwho is not of
the labouring clas,; and accustomed to do such work as
maybe required."

(ii) in clause (Z) of sub-section (1) for the words" any Magistrate
'or Officer oIPolke" the following words shall - be
substituted, namely :- •

"any Magistrate, poIi~e-officer or any other offic~r of the,
- Government or anY,officer of the army, naval or air

forces serving in 3urma.'" .
6. For;sub-section (1)0£ section 23 of the :said Act,lthe followi'1g

,shall be substituted :- . ' ' .

"(1) An appeal shaH lie tJ the Commissioner hom an order
passed by the Deputy Commis3ioner under the provision3
of sub-s~ction (2) of section 5, and, e~cept as· prov£ded ..
herein P0 app'::al shaH lie from any order made under
this Act."

'7~In clause (cc) (i) of ~ection 29 (1) of the said Act,between;the
woi'd "which" and the word'" members" the expression "a head
man or " shall be inserted.

'G.'B,C.P,.o.-No. Z8'6IJ.D,,2-9-~·7-i.550~!i.·
., ...





Short title.

THE BURMA IMMIGRATION (EMERGENCY PROVISIONS)
AC'.l·, 1947.

[BURMA ACT No. XXXI OF 1947.]
. [.14th June 1947.1

'WHEREAS it i~ expedient to restrict th~ entry into Burma of persons;
AND ,:HEREAS by Proclamation, dated the tenth day of December,

1942, the Governor of Burma has assulUed to himself all powers vested
by .'r lmder the Government of Burma Act, 1935, in·,the Legislature or

.in either Chamber thereof;
Now, THERkFORE, in exercise of the said powers, it is hereby

enacted by thF. Governor of BurmaaJ follows :~ .

1. (1) This Act may be called the Burma Immigration (Emergency
Provisions) Act, 1947.

Definitions.

(2) It shall come into force at once.

2. In this Act unless there is anything repugna,:t in the subject or
context-

(a) "Captain of an aircraft" includes any person in charge of
the aircraft.

fb) "Controller I' means t:le Controller of Immigration, immigra- .
tion officers and also such other officers as may be
authorized by the Governor to exercise 2.UY or all of the
functions of the Controller under this Act.

(c) "prescribed "means prescribed' by the Governor or by
rules made by the Governor.·

3. No person shall enter Burma without an immigration perinit
. . issbed by the ControIler or a valid passport duly

Prohibition of entry visaed or endorsed by or on behalf of the
without immigration
permit or duly visaed Governor:
passport.

and passport visas and enuorsemenis shall be
subject to such conditions as may be prescribed
and also to such concjitions as may be set out in
the permit, visa 0r endorsement.

Provided that noth:ng in this section shall apply to a British
subject domiciled in the United Kingdom so long as British subj~ets

domiciled in Burma tre not by or under the law of the U.lited Kingdom
subject to any restdc jon in reo:?ect of their entry into the Gnited
Kingdom.

4. (1) Permits

Condi;ionsfor immi
gration permits, ·pass
port visas and endorse
ments.

(2) All such conditions shall be de :med to he conditions for
allowing the holder (\f such permit, visa or endorsements to 'enter
Burma and a breach of any of these shall render the holder to
depOJ~ai~ from Burma if the Governor so directs.
P ·A. A "] \!l" ,-' ne anna.



Supply of informa
tion by the master of a
ship or captain of an
aircraft.

Prohibition of entrY
except thrOugh pres
cribpd ports and land
-statio~s.

Exemptions.

Detention of illegal
entrants.

Fees.

\ 2

5. (1) The master of a ship'or the captain of an aircraft landing
or emoarkil1g passengers at any seaport or airpo::t
in Burma shall furnish to such person and in such
ma-'mer as the Governor may prescribe a return
giv ing such particulars in respect of such
passenge::s as may be required for the time being

by order of the Go';ernor, and su-::h passengers shall furnish the master
of the ship or the capt,lin of the aircraft with all the information
requir-::d by him for the purpo,e of the return.

(2) If any such passenger refuses to give any informatio~lrequired
by tht:: master of the ship or the Ijaptain of the aircraft for the purpose
of the return une:::r tLis section or gives any false information fn" :he
purpose of s11ch return, he shall be liabl,.~ on conviction to imprisonment
for a term not exceeding tLree months.

(3) The Governor may by order exempt from the provisions of
this section ar.y class of uaSstngers or voyages, or any ships or aircraft
or seaports and airports; and any sl1ch crder may be withdrawn at any
time at his discretion.

6. No person shall enter Burma by any means except at such
seaports, airports or land stations prescribed by
the Govermr.

7{I)Any person who enters Burma in contraven:ion of this Act
mOlY be detained in su~h manner as the Governor
may' direct, and whilst so detained shall be
deemed to be in legal custody amI shall be liable

(:1--) -------.. to b.:: deported~ - ..__ ~

8. The Governor may exempt -my person or classes of persons
from any or all of the provisions of the Act with
or without conditions.

9. Nothing in this Act shall apply to any duly ar-credited head of
Exemption of persons a. foreign diplomatic n:ission ?rany member of
in diplomatic service. his household or of hiS officIal staff or to any

person declared by the Governor to be an official
representative in Burma of (he govern:-'1ent of another country or any
member of his household or staff.

10. The Controller or any police officer may auest without warrant
Arrest with ut any person \vhJm he mal reasonably suspect of

warrant. 0 having entered Burma contrary to the provisions
of this Act or of being about to make such entry.

11. Fees may.be charged for the issue of immigration permits,
passport visas or endorsements at such rates as
may be predcribed.

12. .'\ny person
. .

Detention of illegal
el?-trants ion board ship
OJ:' aircraft. .

who las been brought into a seaport or airport in
Burro.. on any vessel or aircraft and who is not
entitled to enter Burma rnder the pr.o 7isions of
this Act, shall be detained by the master of the
vessel or the captain of th'} aircraft pending a
report to the Controller, and the master or cartain
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shall, if required by the Controller, I'llmove hila from Burma.. Such
de~ention on board a ship or aircraft shall be deemc.d to be leg3.l
ccstody.

13/... (1) Whoever enters ~aLemPts to entp.r BUl.'~in contraven-
Off d P It' tion of a"f the provisions of thl r.ct shall be

ences an ena les. "bl 't' t" t fl1a e on s mary conVlC IOn 0 Impnsonmen or
a term not exceeding t.hree monthS\or to fine or to both.

(2) Whoever being the master of a 3hip or the captain of an
aircaft knowingly brings or attempts to bring into Burma any person
not authorized to enter Bun,la shall:' ~ liable to imprisonment for a
term not ex.:eedillg three months or to a fine not exce~c1ing Rs. 100 for
every SU\..:l person brought or attemph..d to be brought into Burma, or
toboth.. :

(3) The master of a ship or the captain of an aircraft who omits
to make the re~urn required of him under sectfcm 5 (1) of this Act or
who makes a false return or who fails to carry ,JUt any duty laid upon
him by this Act, shall be liable to imprisonment not exceeding one

'month or to a fine not exceedLJg Rs. 200, or to both,
(4) Any passenger refusing to give any information required by the

master of a ship or by the captain of an aircraft under section 5 (1) of
this Act, or who gives false information .tor thepurpo"e, shall be liable
·on conviction to imprisonment for a term not excef .ling three months
or to a tin(e not exceeding Rs. 200, or to both. --~

A (5"), 9 . ~ . -- -.----- ~' lfS
14. No mag:strate ot11:er than. a first class Mag1strat)(shall tn' ;x;~. at1
Trial Court. cases puder thIS Act. .

15. (1) The Governor may make rules to carry out the .purposes
of this Acl:.

RUle·makin~ power.

(2) In particular and without prejudice to the generality of the
.foregoing powers, such rules may provide for ;-

(a) the authorities by whom passport may be visaE;d or endorsed
on behc..lf of the Governor under section 3;

(b) the conditions to which immigration permits, passport visas
and passport endorsements shall be subject ;

(c) the particulars required in respect of passengel's under
section 5 (1) ; .

(d) fees under section 11 ;
(e) such otI-.~r matters as may be deemej nect''3sary for the

purpose of gi ving effect to the provisions of t'"Ie Act.

'G.B.C.P.O.~No. 285, JudI. Dept., 14-8-47-1,800-11.





2. In seetbn 13 of the Bar Council Act t:Je follo\ving amendmellt
shall be made, naniel),,-

Amendment ti, sec110n .
13, Bar Coullcil Act. (1) Ajler sub-section (1) the following shall be

inserted as sub-section (1) A, namely,-
" (1) A. Notwithstanding anything contained in any otherlaw

for the time being in force, no persr 1 shall , \Jithout the
previous pern-iission in writing of tne President of the
TrIbuna:! or oUhe District Judge (as the case may be),

.,ublish any repoi"t or account of any inquiry before the
Tribunal orthe Conrt of the District Judge or the name
of .any .. Advocate whose Cllleged misconduct is the

'subject of arlY such inquiry."
(2) The. following shaN be added as sub-section (5), namely,-

"(5) A Tribunal or a r.istrict COUl't befOl"e which any such
inquiry is held shall also be deemed to be a Court
subordinate to the High Court for the pilrposes of the
Contempt of Courts Act."

.. G.B.C.P,O·-'No. 296, J.D., 23-8-47-1,500-1I.

Price,-One anna.J
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TH1<~,PENALCODE (AMENDMENT). ACT, 1947.
. . " ....

','[BURMA ACTNc. XXXIII OF 1947.]

[lsI August 1947.]

WHEREAS itisexpec:Hent to amend tIlll:t'~hal Code and the Cndeof:
Crill1inalLrocedure in certain respects :.,...... ,

AND WFf,EREAS by Proclamation, dated the tenth day of Decerriber~,
.1942,~.loeGovernor ofBurmahasassl'med to hiinset~ all Jlowers vested.
by or under the Government 6f Burma Ad, 1935, in the Legislature ot
in either ehamb~r thereof; , "'" ..

, '., Now,: THE~EFOliE; in exercise 01 the said- p~wers,<it i,s -he~~bY
'ena¢tedby~he Governor of Bui-ma as fo11o\vs: "'"', " ,,;;
, .,' .:1-.(1) This Act may be 'called the Pen~l Code (Amendment) Act,

1947'. }.:.; ," . ' ',,", '," " , ';'.
" ,', (2) It shall come into fOl:ceon the firsfday of AugUst, 1947. :',.

2. For section 299 of thePel1alCode, "hereinafter. ref~i'red 't'o"" as;
the saidCocle, the following section shall be subst£tv '.:d :....c..: ,.
, " "299. Whoever cau~es death by, d6infian adwithth'e'

intention' of caming death, or, with ,theintentionbf',
, caJsingsuchbodily injury as in fact is sufficient intI.e."
ordinary ,coui.'se of nature to cC).use death,c;om1llitsth:e;,:

/ offence of culpable homicide not amounting tc;murder;ip'~

any of the following cases :.,...... , " ", "
(A) 'If he,> whilst deprived 'Of the power of self~confi'olby •

grave and sudder, provocation, causes the death oJ the:'
person whQgave theprovpcation, or causes the ct'~ath

, of any other person by mistake oraccic:knt : .' '.' ',' "
Provided~

First:-tl1at the provocation is not sought or voluntarily
provoked by the offender as an excuse for killing or
doing .harm to any person;

Secondly~that the provocatio~1 is not given by ,mytbing
done in obedience to the' law, or -by a public
seMrant in the lawful exercise'of ths powersofsoch,

, ',,'~ubHc servant; and ,,'" .'
Th£rdly':""(h2t the prvvocatiOIl is not given by anything

, done in the lawful exer;:;ise of the right ~of pdy",te
d~fence. ';

Explanc
'
ioll: \iVhether" the ' provocatIon' was 'gra,veal;ld"

,sudden enough to deprivt: the offender of the pmiver
of self-control is a ~l1estion of fact,' ", , "

(B) If he, ill the exercis~ in food faith oithe right~.bf·
private defence of person or properly, 'exceeds the
power given to him by law arid causes the death of the
;petsO[l' against whom he is exercisingsuch'4'ighfof.

,defei1ge 'Withoutprem~ditation and '" w!thout 'any
'intedtipn of doing more l1arm than is necessary for the

, .', ' ".;purpose of such defence;'· ' ",',

,.pri~j;'>:ppe:;~ryB1i·J,'
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(C) If he, beinR.:i' puhlic' servant·or aiding a public ser~ant
.for the: .. advancement of public' justice, exceec(s" the
powers'givento him by law, and causes. death· by'
doing all\'~ct whiGh he, in good faith, believes to be
lawful and necessary for the clue discharge of the duty
of such public servant and without ill-will towards the
person whose death is caused. .

(D) If he' acts withuut premeditation in a sudden fight in th~
heat of passio!} upon a sudden quarrel. ar.·d without
having takenu.. ~;ue advimtage or acted in a' cruel or
unusual.manner. . .

Explanation: It .isitnmater~al in' stich cases which party
..... . offers the provocation or commits the ,Irst as~ault•.
'(EJ; If he causes th~' ch..ath ~f a person who< is above' the

.\ " age of {; :ghteenyears and who ~;uffers death ortake.s"
" the risk of death with his own consent."· ....

. ", "3;'Forsection 300 of the said Code, the followi'ng ;ection shaH
.,be substituted :-.

...... "300.:Whoever, in the absence of any circum,stance \vhi~h
··,milket.the aet.oneof culpable homicide not amounting to

murder, causes death by cloingan act with the intention
,of causinp: ,death, or \-\lith the intentio:n of causing.
badilyinjury. as in fact is sufficienUn the ordinary course
of natLlfe to. causerleath, . com'mils the· offence 6f
murder.". .. . .

,c.. . A. After section 300:of the-said Curle, the following section shall ..'oe inserted:'- '. -.. .
,;,,'" " 3QOA; In sections 299 and 300 :-

(q}.?,person who causes bodily injury to another woo is
.' labouring under a disorder,d;seaseor bodily infirmity, .

and thereby accelerates the death of that other, shall be.
'. d~emed to have caused his death.

(b) \-vhere death is caused by bodily injury, the offender's
knowledge of the weakness or infirmity of the person
on whom the bodily injury .is inflicted is a relevant
factor in proving the nature of hisintentipn. .

(c) tbe offender's. knowledge that an' ~,d is so· imminently
dangerous that it m'lst in all Fobability' cause death,
.of such bodiiy injury as is likely tei cause death, is a
relevant factor in praying the nature of his intention.

(d) where death is caused by bodily injury. the 'person\vho
causes sucbbodily; injury shall be deemed ':0 have

"cau~ed the¢1eatli .. although' by resorting to proper
remedies and skilful treatment the death might have'

.. beenprevt.oted.· ." . ." .. ' . '. . ....
(e)' the ca,using of the death of 'a child in.the .. mother's

. womb is n,vfhoniicide. But it Inay amount bculpable
homicicleto~auiethedeathof a livingchlld,if any
Pa.rf'·o,£<that child has been brought forth,tbotigp th~
chi1cF:m'aynot';have. breathed' Ol~ . be('ln::completely'

·,borny' '.' . '~':'::' ." ".> :,' ..
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'5; For sections '302 and 303 of the said' C~de::the foIio\-ring
section shall be substituted :---

• "11 302.(l) Whoever 'commits murdel:":-'
(a) b'eing'under se~teQc~ 'of transpvrtiti()11 £()r life, oi

. (b) with premeditation, or .... . . '>", •.
. (c) in the course o£comm~tting any offs.lqepunishable under'.

this Code with imprisonment for' a term which may
. extend to seven years'-: . . . > 'P;'

shall be pun:shed \vit!' neath, and ;hallaisobe li~bieto .
fine. ... ..

(2) Whoever commit.s 111u:der in any other case' shatl'-b({
nunished with transporta tion for life Qr wHh rigorous
imprisonment for a term \vhich may extendjo terL'years;';:

. and shall also be liable toFne.,'··~,: .'·,>;.:i
E.-r;lanati{!1t : Whether an act is pre.neditated-is·· a questiQn~Qfi .

. . fact." '. '.." . . ."~~~}.";,'

·f67 .For section 304 or the said Code, thefollo\virigsedionsh:all.}(
he substituted:-'- . . '. . ..... .",'... ,:'

"304. Whoever commits culpable- homiciden;tlmo'untiIt-gfo .
mucder shall be punished withtra:m,porbtfioi~ for life~o(;'
imprisonment of either descl'ipti6n for' a tenll .•vliipW>:

, may extend to ten years, and shall also .be liabletofineI"-' >'.'

. '·7. For sl.;ctiQn 304:A of the said Code, ·th~followingsection.s.'tl1U/f{
. be substituted:'-' . .' ..... ....

. "304A.Whoever causes the death of;J.nype·fson bydpiIlg
any rash or negligent act riot punish1.ble as<ct.lI'Pa.Ql~l
homicide or murder shall be .punished" withimprisOri:l' :;';
ment of either C:escription for a term whiChzuay'extena:'''''

, to two years, or with fine, or \"lith both; provided that, >
if the act is done with the knowledge ,that it is likeh-' to;<
cause death, the term of imprisonment: may extendtd ~.'
te.1 years." .' . ". ...... .

8.' For section 301 of the said Code" the following section shalt. >,
be substituted :_ .' .>0"

I' 301. If a per~on by doing anf thingwh~chheintend~£()r .
lmows to be likely to cause death commit~ anoffeIlc~:1:)Y
causing the death of any person .whose death he n~ither.,.

inte'.1ds nor knows himself to be likely to cause, J1)e/
offecce ccmmitte~ by the offender isot the des",rrption:
of which it would have bee:lif he had c~l1sedthe d~att1"
of tM person whose death he inte!lded or knewbimself
to be likely to cause.. ' . . ....• '. '"

l£xplcl1iah"ort: In this' section :. the' word' Offence' means an,
. offence described in section 299 or·' section .300 or

section 304A d the PEmal Code." '!y-" !
'9; In sectidris 307 and 308 of t.hl; said Code, .tb~ .wordsl"6r~'

lcnowleJge" shall be omitted.' . .' . . ..

. 10; For section 3160f the said Code, " the following SeCHpl} shan
he 5ubstituted:-'" - , . .'/ ':}.: .

.' ... '.:(( ?!9;. W4oev~r withor(t lawful excl1s~ doe~ any aG.tkIloWing
. "thafhe is:likely to cause. death to a~r~~~~fit wO~~Il';
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':'(ancfdoes hy sU~h ach:ause thedeatl~'oLaquickunborn
"'child, shall be punished with impri:<;bnmentdeithet..'.

descriptlon' for a term' whic},1 .may extend' to· ten years;'
andshall alsu be liable tc fine." . .

",,' lLFor sub-secti~n (5) o~ se~tioI1 367 of the Code Of Crimin~l'
Proceqnre; thefollo\J.ing sub-sectiun .shall be substituted::- .
',' . "(S} In trials by jury; the Cou~t need not \~'rite a jlidgment, .

. . ,; but the Court of Session shall record the heads of the
charge'to fhe jnry." . .

G.B,C.P.O.-No. 297, J.D,.. §p9w47:-1.550-1I.

, ~7' _:~w< .'-: ·:::.':~..~:<;ii ..J;~~:t-f'~Y



·..•...:

THE INDIAN COURTS (3URI.IA JURISDIGTIONl,
',REPE~LiNG (AMENDMENT) ACT" 1947. ,;

[BURMA ACT No. XXXIV OF 19t7.]

[ZJrd Attgust 19,46.)
WHEREAS it is expedient to amend the Indian Conrts (Burm~

Jurisdiclion) :Repealing Ad, i 946, for certain Pl1rposes j " '

, AND WHEREAS by Proclamation, dated the ~entb. dayo('December,
",,\1942, tbe Governor of Burma ~as 'assumed to himself all ~owe1'S vested
;·:hy or u~lc1er U',e Goverment of Burn,l''l Act, 1935,inthe,t;..egislatureor

in either Ch~mbel' thereof; ',' <';,

,"';' Now, THEREFORE, in ex~rcise of the said powers, ifisherg~)'.
"'~enacted:Ry'theGovernorof. Burma as follows:-,; ,.

.""At..'(l) This Act may be called the Indian CQllrts,CBtC:ma;';
"Jurisdiction) Hepe1ling (Amendment) Act. 1947., ,""

(2) It shall be deemed to have come into forr;eonthetwenty-tpircl '
, day of August, 1946. " ' ';~:: ' ' "\ ,',

," :~~( ,:~" .. 2. After ~ection 2 of the IrIdian Co~rts (B~rnia··" 1~il~isdfc'tlBQ)
;<·Rep.ealing Act, 1946, the following shall be inserted as'sections .,:5,4,

',', and Sthereof::- ' , , ,',:
..~~':> .~. ;.

_ "3. (1)' The High Co.urt of Judicature it Ra:;lgoon shifI,' o~ ,
application made to it in this behalf, have ji-irisdiction to"
continue to try, hear and detl~rjlljne '~nysuit'o;'~
proceeding, which was instituted or preferr~dirii1High'
Cond 01' ChiefCollrt in British Inoia ny virtue of the""
provisions of the ! ndian Courts (Burma Jurisdiction)' :
Ad, 1943, aIld \\'as pending on the 24th February."1946
in the said High Conrt or Chief Court, as the case may
be, as if such suit or proceeding had ori~inally been
instituted or preferred in the High COilrt of Judicattlre
at Rangoo'l. , " " . " "

(2) The Court before which the' hearing, of such suitor
p10c~ediI)g is continued, may, if it thin1<s fit, orqer,any,
witnesi' who had ;l!t'eady been examine::1 in, IndE to be
re-examined." . r" ':' .. ,

.' 4. Where a decree for the dissolution or rullity ,of a marr.iage
has '.;een pronounced by any High Court or ChiefCourt in
British India under the provisions of the' Burma" I:ivorce
Act, read' with the provisions of the Indian ~Courts
(Burma Jurisdiction) hct, 1943, and whcr~' such decree"
has not been confirmed or r.lade absQIute,·th~ High emirt
of Judicature at Rangooif' shall, on appljcatjon maqe,

'to it in this behalf,hav,,:'jori'sdiction toc0nfiJ;m:or'
make aosolute such decree, as if theafor~said decre,e fo~'
the dissolution or nullity of a'marriagewereadecree'

• ~ • • • < • I '. • •. .:_ c:~,"" _ o' :. .'

,,~ftiG;~I:.,..'·£·~e "a~~~.}",



.:!.,.t, ..':;:.,:::;:."':< '" '. '~~. "~~;", ': ·'::·'~··;fi:',·: .._":'·.,·-t,n~~';~:;,.', ',.\~:,;-",~ ,:.-.~'~t~:'-:':·' ':-:':," .:i:·:';>~/.:'~·:·,:,,:;.',:,;:~

"-:whkJrhao,be:eJ1;,pa$~dby, the:lI'igh':C(iurt:6EJLlqi¢abJre~t
:,:~a.ngq9Jj ;aJ}<lthe' High:'Cdll[t'ij£ Judidittire,/at~Rango6n

- <shall,'i!:i;'such ,cases,::.have; ppwer:'to ';rriake,~lJ incident~l,

'model's, ullclf':r the,Pr:Ov.ls~onsbftheBlirmaDivorce ·l,et '
'i, : ~s jfthayde'em'fif" " '. '

,,; I~{s~:ml~-'~Hfgh' Coul'tQf Judicature at Rangoon shall ha~li'
" '" "jurisdictj(nito hear and determine, on application fna0e"
... '~:/-t&. it·lj'n'~ this! beha-Jf) ·any· proceeding· ,'arlsi rig .ou t· 'of ·-a ~:'Rrarit

" ",'of'probate, -letter's 0fadministrltionoi' s,,:ceess'iOn
)ii:>~, certificate made 1:>y a High Court or Chief COUl,tin Incli~
;.~i~$>:,;byvit:ttl~·6; the provjsiotis'ofseCfion4 (1)0£ Hhe "Il~':1ian'
·'>:i!}oi.lrt~,i(BurmaJurlsdfction) Ad,;1943.!l ,,-

"~" .



",

.:. ,'.;. :'..

.:"'.."

,": .:.;."
.,'

.??:: ',".

,1942ithe'06verrloi'ofJ3rirtliidhis' a~shINe',l t6 l#hi~~ll ~U po~ersy¢ste(li::
,b'y:o.u,ij'der'~h'e Cbvetnti1'~rit Q{:i3ufr:'la Act, 1935',.m:die Legi~li~riteoi

: t.:-·
.";;. ... :~.: ,"

-',;.:~:'~~~" ~·;A~:·;

:~-::.' "':"':". ;:t..

....:,:: "Y.;,'

, arrived at by the Industrial "Court iJi~';'\l.rI'a,t; , d'h
~~~~~d~:g afismg oilf 6fa~y' ,:el#t&~if~\,t:, )~,W'~~:

(bH) c liidiisb'icil Conn' means the!Jtoilh of II{iftlstH~i . a~" ',':
tion constituted under section'S: ''-c', > .... ,:~' "0"

'(ddJ "Ind.usiry'mean3~· ' .-, ; ,,:_Y;<~:,~'.;o\;:.

fa) '~hJ~~~~~~;~;~~r~'de~'manufacttii'e d~'~'nd~ti~j{i~~.?r ,c,#~i~tiF,l.:;;:
'(b) any calling, seryice" emp]oymen,t, hapqici'aft Qr indQ§triaY

, occupation or avocatimi or employees;" , " , ','\ , '



.... N"'·,·>.,,· !~;SW2&~e~~:!i'!ii!"ili~!~~~~i
.':en;ibling the p~hies to the dlspqte'J6'?ineet ,f6gether; .•

'by~' .theIili'dves"'or/th~irirepr~sentatlves,' tinder.: thee'
pt:eside'~cJ ofach~irman. mutually, agrf;ed upon'pt'

, ., norriinate4 byth:i'Gov¢l'noror bysoine oth~r-persc:in'or
\~i<_.S', , hop)"'authori~edbythe (7overnor ~th a view fq:tne,

</"c'" ," ··~miC:a.ble settlement-of the dispute ; " . ',:,' .. '
</;. '(c)i:>ntheiippIication of employers or wgdnnen interested,

"'~;- 'I' , ' " "" ,anda£~er, takiIi~ into' consideration 'the exist~nce.and

>,:,:,:, ',.: '\,"ii'dequacy'"of "fuea,ns' available forcondliation in:the
'. ':>:'.',!,'"t',:;:',""" ", 'district cr trade, and the circumstances oLthe ~ase,

" ," <,appointbyorder In writing a person or persons to act,
'j;:;§~~::~',:-fasaBmn:9:Jf 'Conciliation for promothig as~(t1er'nent

~~4~~f~~!'i;;(J~~<!tiii~~;}~£~~J~:~~:~tnf~~~1~~~;,~
'-, , ':P:r8vide"tt"lhaf \vhere ',both parties to the dispute' apply, '/
',; " 't, ",'whether separately or conjbintly"for a referel1ce'{to'a,

~"'::;i~" ,,~';,;',"':i\'·:·······~~·~~;n}6i~~;~ef~~t~P;:::~:na:ePlrb,··,\\~he~~~d~e~~d~~~~::hl
",{':' ,authority having the power to almointis satisfied thaC'

" ' ""Q! :, th-e persons applying represent thenJaiority of each
rt"ii::\(':';::('-' . party"a Court ora Board,as the case'rr~ay be,,llhaU:be

~2!ttl~;~.;"k1::e~;:o":::~:·:Qllhe .aid Act. Jor :he~t,~~
~c+;!t~:·.nan;lb'e' either in(lep~ndent persons or persons appointed in ~qu;,t}
J:nturlper-s ,to represent the parties to tht' dispute j" the following words
~:--..~):. s.!i'all.>li:ejsubslttuled,·"namely :- .:;.:
:::;:::~>c';:~:X<,;f;~,fuayJin~ludei~dep~ndent persons: or persons appointed in
::t::~t~:J)" '.' "... e'qt:al numbers to reprf-sent the parties to the dispute,

)'}9,;;" .·'"or.c,both j" ". .' ,',

.. ' ·;\'6. A[tersectipn7 of the said Act, the following sub-head ano
sections shnllbe i~$trted, namely :--:..:

," Court 0) Industrial Arbitra.tion. .

",";>:'$;, -(1) .The Governor may. by ·notification in t~e official Gazette, .
,eo,Ilstit4te a Coutt of Industrial Arbitrat'.on. .' ....' i;<. ,

'.., ....(2) The Iridu.strial COllrt shall consist of thtee or more members. '
6neofwhom "shall, .be itsChairinan. The¢hairman shall be a

:"ibartrsterorari'~qv6cate6f not less than five years'st~nding, '" .....•
i; '0(3) Every 'member oftlie lndustrialCourt, shall be ,a person \vho
:'<"':is:no~conne~teg:with any industry: , .. ,,":', ' ... ' '''';'

',"'~:<PrOvided,that when a dispute isrd",rred tQ the'IndustrialGqurt
.,.unQ~Jse.cEon 9, Jhe:(JoyeJ:>lOr' may, ,ill 'resP,ec~ ·.·Ql\any, partJcular.
;//1;etef~nce; ~pppiI.lt'a:p~r;soIr who' posses:;~s" experf.,)moW:ledge '.of

,,?::':11fiH:1ustflalmatter~tb a:dvibe the Jii'dustrhil. C()ur~'J'1:mitt¢rs;'~orinected

1~~~~1J~!,~~~{{;;~~iii&o~,~Of;J~e:~i;V.1l~::;::E:~ekir~f~t~,~~~rj:~~t"~?,,',R;ersQIl~~;~ll,'"





~(:fi~~~4~t~i~~~~~f~~{i~!~~~ . .;:
j,'~. -', " C.::lri'section~16 of me said Act as renuJllb~ ..ed, ,,- '
,Jt - , "': :,'(~) immesiiateiy"bel'';-W th~Z present:~i11!>~se~tion ,W;~ th~ f.9,p6\vi,';
·;;'i~/·~<'·":f,:,,;:)Tpara:gr:fph.}h9/r'~~·~dtJed.. as··a:B~U:t thY~~f;~~'I~elY"::-"ic:};~U
.'~~~r~~;i; <il,'l'he Inclu~friar:'G9tirt 'sha]J;,makeri.iles, prescribil1~tlg,.c,

,:< :';:~:\:"

"to;;' i,sub-sebtiqn(1):of section '17 6£
.~.j '"-'\ ../

,:,:<

the j~11o\vini~~Pl:~IsL~\::

,.section,shall be imerled, namely:-' ' 1 :'-'~" "

):~ ,,~J·;{;~.~·I.;~E;2dlNl) .'If iny.,p:lrt'y,Or .perSOllOn,\~il 'Jtt{:"the.;~\Vi&~is"brKtli'
</i·;X·.')fa:ils·toc'\l~ry ou(the tei'ri)S of any awal:ciof tIle Tnc1li~t~ia

&.,;;~~~:~i~~~i~~;fi~~~~1~;~~~i~~i~~l~'~
.~ ....~"'-,;:~';'..~; •.•....• officer or .person 'concerned with the. manaHemcl{t thereof,--'}, •

.~ . .' -. .

~~~;{~.:_~-;.. ::";;"; ".;.; ..-;~~(~~; .
. -." ... !"',..



',:'14;Fof, theexpr~sSion:" s~'cUon '1§);' in s'lb~settion (1) ~e~tion 25/,
of th~' said· Act as renumbered} the' follQwingexP1'ess1·)D. shall be·

;substitutcd,enamely :.,...- . . .. .'" ";~;

,., ...-:;'. 1.'secti()D24."';>' ',::+/-\:.

:;:L'. 15:.U;;~s~cti()n, 26 of the saicI, Act as renumber:d, th~'~f61iO\Yi~~'..{
sectIon sholl be mscrted, namely:- , " ·;"N,

~:'"27. (1) The Governor may by notificatio{ jnthe~ offici~f)i
'. Gazette; appoint otficers, herein referred tdasCqhc1liitioI1:);·:.

·08Jce1's, charged \vlth the.' duty.of mediating inQ~i~,~;,
..'prom?!in~the settlemer.tof trad~4isputes:'~/" . ,<·,··t:t~:;#.
A ConcilIation Officer may.beapPollted'£,ora sp~cdi.eq are'!1(,,,,::
<\\01' for specified businesses, industrieS,or(pnderta~iq,g$iI.1':l\'<;~

· \:speeified area nr'£or one or niore~p'eciJie(t·R#sin.es:s~;:;;:;·;
.' industries or undertakings and eitherpermanen.t1Y, Or £ori~11
". alimitedperiod.· ", " •.. ' , ,.,;~ .~,~:,;.,.·';~::.;.:;':1<;~

(3)' A Conciliation OfficermaYi for the purposepHriq:iiiijngiIitp:Z,.,'
. '. an existing or apprehended trade:dispute:1,atten'gi~i#~~~;

reasonable notice1enter the premisesqGqup.~dqY'aili1;;7;
'·industry, business or undertaking andriia~tcali,Jor'~rid/\~~

'. ins=,ect ariy documen~ which he has grounl:i fC;t ,co.I1~idertn~3:~
to be relevanVb the trade disprite,ancl·'lort'heplltP~se~~ti
of any such inquiry shall be deemed to>pea publiC~~t:v.<tritf::')~

· wi~hin the meanIng of the PenaICode.· ·;;'l'.. :,.;,;:".ji,
(4) .Ifany person scpplying' information()f :p~QQti9.ing·.a~\;~

._: ..document to a. ConcHia.tion Officer reqn~s*s Jri:':~.rlti~·g:~tli~r·:~/~

the information or the document o1'301).Y pa\"t.fhe~e'dfshalfS;"::
be treated as confidential the Conciliation Officer shall nof;'''~
.disclose such information or tpe contents .-;f supb·'docu~':h:
ment or part thereof except to-- . .."......::.::;

(0) the authority which appointed him to ba a Co~ciliationX,~:
Officei'; or . ..'<.:

(b) t4e parties concerned in -the dispute for. the p~rpoBe of ',:.
, mediating therein or promoting the setdemenfthereof•.... ;:;

(5) If a Conciliation Officer contravenes the provisions ot'·~;,,·
sub-s<.ction (4), he shall be punishable witl: a fine which .... ~:

. may e:li.cen':i to one hl1ndred rupees. .::..' .' " .'.
(6) ~o criminal Court shall take cognizance of ati offe~ce .unde~~~L·'

. this· .,section except with the previous sanction Of the'·'
authorit.j appoiIiting the Conciliation Officer'cqnCerhed ;.
and no Civil Court shall without the like saIictione'rite1'tain;'"

· any suit against a Conciliation Officer ipr¢spect;ofthe ":;2{
4isclosur~ .pfany informatior, or the. cont~nts .of.' any, .
dQcume~t' or~,part thereof of :.pe nature ~ef~r~~p.qjtoiri"';~{::

~rl~~~i~~~~S:::~O~'19Yf\~e ;aid lCI'~1l~7::'~;~:i"~~1



iJ~ ..
¥Mt~"~i '" ", <'

,'!,' (a) foy.the expressiOn II ~ju'Boards ~.',jn ~lause' :;tWa :(ttt'ur~ ~
'\,r, ~<'< .. following expression:shallbe' t~~et~~';fiai·"p>i'· ••·-· .

':';X c: ", '. ,(.i~·?<t'('¥o,?£~~cf:~g, ;'P1~lStfi,1~ ~9}~.f!~'~ii0~%'·,iL~;{'J: •;.:,_)·~~_·;t- .","
; ..~.);.. (b)''n¥1file(iia.tel~:iifitf;ttie :WOre>~!Boird'·khFela~~s '(tfand(d);

}if . ,.. . .' : the fi:'Uqwing expre~sion shallbeinset:.t~di;'rfa:tfi'elY·~~·

"';;"Yorthe Ihdl1strial Coui..t." '" , .~. '," .
,';~'



SCHEDULE.

·},~!III~!l~~~;..fli~~tf,~~~~i~~~~~;, ..,
":nbtesintermsor Blfnria'notes and coins fbr';G!:ljtaj~p.i.lrpc.ses·; ':;·j:';;.#..',:i:,

;:\!(;/.~*~R;w.l!Ii!~~J\~J?Y:.~:fr~<;l?x.n,-,ti9ij~slaJid~!1~ ~r; t~rifu;~~,y.:i6£ D-ecem.b~l-i,·>:
.: '.19~~, t~l\9qv.en;IO.t9f Burm,a ha.s,~s~umtd:: t9JH!11$f;Jf(.;),lhp9\yers ':vested,: .'

~~~[{~~l!;~~~::;:'t;:~~::~;:r;f~~;~
, .' ;2', hi this Act unless the ~ontext otherwjse require.s- . . ... }~ h:.··

'ia) .i. J,.panese currency notes " mea~s not~s i$su~d by or':1:iB:cle~:'~{
:; : the authority of the J~pa·neseM.ilitary AdrriinistratihIi,p£,ih

(b )\" ~~~~ca~~~~~;~~~e~~f.:::~sO~~~~~:~;~~s.a::~~~il~~3~£k,:~':·,\!~f~
'.. ' ..' Currency and Comage Act. 1946,. Inc;lndtn~~.~1.ll'reIX~Y:'~~:J

. notes, issued under th.e provisions. of the said-Act: .;:':';~{r-'
(e) "coin "ineans coin which is for the' time beir1gJegart~n(jer';;:;':'"

.•.:.~ •... ~p~~r:~e~~CIUdirig Government ofI6~~a'..~,c..·~ins:~~)({·~i~:~·S:,
~'., >k:;>:;

. ...i·3.6rNotwithst~nding anything conhined in ·an.y,6th;~r law>< .'
:::the time. beirigin force, where any debt had O¢en'incutr~5:iY;·Qr;o~.::<
. ·<:cintriiCtuill obligation entered 'into during the.periodof.tbi" ..,~~

f~'QcCupat~bfi,which c6uldohavebe~n discharged by payme: ."/ ."
.cil1:rencY'notes, ~nd if any such debt· or contrachnl obI' ....

. ' partthere9f remained unsatisfied or undischarged aU. eo:: . ~::
Britisn:Military reoccupation of the area where 'such'debtor cohtr~dITar\~~\;';i,1

'obligation 'was incurred or entel:.:d into, ·the said cleotor.obligdtioW/6i{;;/fi/
.. :81.199 part thereof,. as shall have remained unsatisfied or undischargec:l'~:'

as aforesaid, shall be satisfied or. dischargec;l by pavment inlE;.g~k::~,'
·.currency' notes Of coins to be caknlated in accordance 'with the value''''' ..'

: of the ·}apanesecurrencynotes in Bolumn III as iiidicatedin.tlie·.'
'corresponding value of legal currer-cy notes or coins set auf in coluolt{'

\ U; in respect of the debts or contractual' obligatiohs> lucul1'ed 6r'
·entered into during the corresponding period specified in. column"!
the Schedule hereunder ;- .

.' .£

Period.

Calendolr year 1942
.CaI~ndarYFar 1943
Calenq:;r~,y~~r 1944
Calpida'i~Iear 1945

; :~i;" '::"'(;: .' '.

1~~:~;1'"rl€·~~~;::: •.9,ri~~.~"?~.]
.. .. ;.

. Legal
Currency Notes

or Coins.
(II)

JapaJ:]esc
CurrencY'

Notes..
. .... liiI)



'.' ,'. . ,ally';'-d'e)5for'}: " 'C'tli~~.,,,,,,., , '.;"" ," ' .. '",/>,'.•.•

; , , . ":to}? sub-seetion''(l),the·am8untJqtllld::q,*.,,~r;tn~;~~Jcl~r(
, 'decrep. shall be di.scha:-ged in legal currency'notes,or',<;:o ;sonthe:§#,The:.

·',","$caie~:of,ev'?.1u?.tiifn '0'£ thp. Japanese .currencY"notes:as :'~~fbiH;)n ..-the.

~l:t~l;i~~~f~~l~~~{~?iEf~~t~£~{~i~WI~~~1:r'
k<iibeei{:p~icli'or disc:larged wholly or partiallYlri Japanes:e'dirrdricy n61es
<during·th!e·-Japanese occupation' of thearel. wnerethe·paYnient"v~s '

-;pii\tJ,: aIidfhepayment haq been accepted, such pa:~1menLshall:;,b.,
"diemedto,be payment in legal .currencY notes 6£the sillnelace v(ihles,'

~j': :asH,,t~e' Japanesecurrency .flotes were iegalcurrenGy'oote's\?-ttlie ~~i:pe ..
t:,f~!z.t'~~~~erit;v.3:s mad~. , . " """" .," " .. , ",' "'~,'.', ... , '/;"



r~~~~i~!ji~~~f~~.fll~R:i::;'~;~~J
,,);. ,; r ,:'. k ,~. ','., ',' ;', " (2211d.JuIY~1947] .', .

~ "):

".;: ".:.:::a period of"three years only,to: pe\ re·ckd~d;·;fr6m·the<:~;:;';"

itt'.. ; .....~:.:....<..,:.·.·;.F?~: :·.·•.r.;,;,.:.;:.,.·,·.i?~te .6~1'~hid: h7.>va~ ·.s') 'app;olx:t~~·"·<~:i~~~t-:~%i~ri;:f·':;:;;;;~%f;XJ~gt.:" ;
f~~/{""; ~. .







·.':::>~ ,"b~r ':'t~im~~>fhir~~~,.". .r~~ti~·i(5~~t~~$7;.,., ';i'~"';:;?~~~~~"
.. : :'.,copnected or ,per~a,mm~;, t ... r~to; .. '. t.~lttqe\eJ{plry;~pt~p,

!~:~~'1ii:llifJfi!~~;~::'~ii!
,,.::depL~Jqpla,ceatt~~ disposa;'o£9overnmentthe ~whole or ~ny'part:'oi-,]

~it;~m!fri~~~~~&~~~~;i§2~t~:;;;~t1r~~~~:~1§~~~l~f~~~1
~!EC}~Oi.~<i~Yi eq'uir'e~tlie said o\'\mer or person to affo~c1 sl 1ch fa,ilitks, ail' .. '.

¥,~~ ··~I~;ft~i;j\~i~ji~ii~fi'~~
Ffp~~spn contrayenes anY,order madelll purs,uanc;.C:::'''<>'!:;ithl~'}J!(
':s,a ·B',e';,(,pun}shable. withilhprisonrnedt fat a' terril' w:hi~1:1 '"

·e~te4~~t.g;:;s "oi.\ths 6j;~ithfine brwith both. . ·.~;{Ai},.iiy'
" ..' .' ." :-~., ~ ", :~.~ ":,.",.:;', '.<.....

verutI}ent. Dlay cause 'any ·reasonabler¢piur.,
g:~;w.hfdi,is.ieqJli.,itiom.dwider this)\ct'and ,de'<:I.ri~

. ;-.: -..{:;. ;,--~ ."

:-.-"::;'; .

~--"-"-...~".-•.. ------- .. . '-'.c'-.-. .•""•.:c-.,-"',."-;,:",'""---;,"';''''":;t;.;i.

;#qui$ttiqrt~:ofpr6perty'or things made or pnrportedto have b¢enIJ,1<i.,oe •..•.
. ",;;',,' under~!?r~76.a:I~d;Rule79 of' iheDefence of Burma~ules ;p~{ofe.;;~S/

tr,~~i;"t"Oi eSWffi,,,e',,,orit of thJ, J\.et 'haI: ho. dp,,,",od to havo hoen'i!l¥''!;''::+

l • :'(:'~

,.,.,; .' .e;;~h.'Ve.nimnt'ofJ3t1rlfi:l;Act, 19;5; t. e .owp.erof;§uC'

i;{~tl'~""~~~'. i"'~!,!~~~~~~kl*)f~i~;;j~r'lif)lP~ii<1\~







;';'~tL"?J*;Hr/E·i~f~I'·M/ip·:'·O'.'R'·T:':··:S~;-?AWN·'<,;'J;"E"lYX:···';p'·"0':.~R:'·.'TS··{:··'··"~r.:p;t.:.:o?J..\~.".l.•!.·.·:.·..., •••.. ;:'~~;'G~~
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Definitions.

,THE FOREIGN EXCHANGE REGULATION ACT,"
1947.

[BURMA ACT No. XLIV OF 1947.]

[1st Alt,![Ust 1947.]

!tis hereby enacted as follows :-
l.(ij This Act extends to the whole of British Burma and

.', ,- '. . applies also to British sl"bjects and servants' of
Extent, ,com~~ncc. the CrO\\'n in any part oi Blirma, and to Briti::.h

mentanddllralOn, b' t h 'I ' 'I'd' f Bsu Jec s W 0 are (Om'CI e In any part a ' urrr,a
wherever they may be. ' ,

. (ii) 1t shall come into force on the fi,'st day of Augllst, 1947.
(iii) It shall remain in f01~ce for five years only, but th~ Governor,

may, by notification, direct that it shall remain in force foi' a further
" period not exceeding five years. '

2. In this Act, unless there is anything repugnant in the subject
or context-

(a) II Burma currency" means currency
, which is legal render in British Burma ; ,
(b)" foreign currency" means any currency othet than

currrency which is legal tender in British Burma ;
(c) II foreign exchange" Includes all documents evidencing or

creating any right to deposits, credit.; or balances in any.
foreign country or to, payment in foreign cun-en'cy,
whether such documents are in the form of currency
notes, bank notes, postal ordex:s, money orders, cheques,
drafts, traveIlel"s cheques, letters of credit, ',bills of
exchange, promissory notes or otherwise;

"(it) "Controller" means the Controller of Foreign Exchange
al'lPointed under this Act;

(e) II authorized dealer" means a person for the t:me being,
authorized under sectioll 4to deal in foreign exchange; .'

(f) " security" ,means shares, stocks, bonds, debentures,
debenture stock and Government securities other than

, currency notes, deposit receipts in resp.ect of deposit of
'securities, and units or sub-units under a unit trust
scheme, but doe~ not include bills of eKchange or pro

'miswry notes' other than Government promissory
ncl~;' .

(~) " unit trust ;,chcme" mea'1s' any arrangements made for
the purpose, or having the effer;t, of providing for
persons having funds available for investment, facilitic$
for the parJ-icipation by them, as beneficiaries under a
trust, in prorits or income arising from the acquisition:
holding, management or disposal of any prorerty,
whatsoever; "

(h), " unit" means, in relation to a unit trust scheme: a right
. oririterest (whether described ;,'lS a unit, as a sub-unit or

,otherwise) which may be acquired under the scheme;
Ci) "foreign security" means any security issued ill any country'

other than Burma, and any $ecudty the principal of or
Price,-i\1.1nas 0-4.0.]
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interest on which is payable in any foreign cut:rency or
elsewhere than in Burma ;

(j) "owner" in relat:on to any security, includes any person
who has power to transfer the security, or who has the
custody thereof, or who receives, whether on his Own
behalf Jr on behalf of any other person, dividends or
interesi: thereon, and who has any other interest therein,
and ina caSE where any security is held on any trust 01;

dividends or interest thereon are paid into a trust fund,
also includes any trustee 01' any person entitled to p.nforce
the performance of the trust or to revoke or vary, wit" or
without the consent of any other person, the; trust or any
terms thereof, or to control the investment of the trust
moneys; .

(i) "transfer" includes, in relation to any, security ~ transfer
by way of loan or security;

(l) ". gold" includes g!)ld in the form of coin, whether legal
tender or HOt, or in the form of bullion or ingot, whether
refined or not ; .

(m) "silver" means silver bullion or ingot, silver sheets ~nd
plates which have undergone no process of manufaCture
subsequent to rolling andlincurrent silver coin; .

(11) "prescribed" means prescribed by rules made upcler this
Act. ..

3. The GoVef'lOr may by notification appoint a Controller, a
Deputy Controller and one or more Assistant Contr"ol1ers and may, by
general or special order, inveJt th", Deputy Controller· and any
Assistant Controller with all or any of the powers of the Controller.

4. (1) The Controller may, on application made to him in this
behalf, authorize any person to deal in foreign

Authorized dealers in exchange as respects all foreign currencies orforeign ex('!lange.
specified foreign currencies only, and as respects

. all descriptions of transactions in foreign currencies or specified
transactions, only.

(2) An authorization may be given for a specified period or
within spp.cifiec1 amounts, and may in any case be revoked for reasons
appearing to the Controller 1.0 be snfjicient.

(3) An authorized dealerslla!l in all his dealings in foreign
exchange comply with such directions or instructions tiS the Controller
may think St to glVe, and, except with the previo'ls permission of the
Controller, ,1n authorized dealer shall not e:lg"ge in any transaction
involving any foreign e;(change which is not in conformity with the
terms of his authorization under this section.

(4) An authorized dealer shall, before u:rdertaking a.1Y tr.:msac
tion in foreigr, exchange on behalf any person, ·require that person to
make such declarations and to give such information as will reasqnahly
;atisfy him that the transaction will '1ot involve, and is not designed.
for the purpose of, any ;ontravention or evasion of the provisions of
this Act.or of any rules, directions 01'· orders made thereunder, and
where the said pel'son r~fuses to comply with any such requirement or
makes only unsatisfactory compliance therewith, the f-uthorized dealer
~ha~l r~fllse to undertake t;1e tran~aytion a!!d shall! if he hat> 'l:eason t9



Restrictions on deal·
ings in foreign
exchange.
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believe that ariy such contravention or evasion as aforesaid is
contempiated by the person, report the matter to the Controller.

5. (1) Except with the previolls permission of the Controllet, no
person other than an authorized dealer shall in
British Burma, and no person resident in British
BUllTIa other than an authorized dealer shall out
side British B:mna, buy or borrow froID, or sell

or lend to, or exchange with, any per!'on not beilW an authorized
dealer, any foreign exchange. . .

(·2) Except with the permission of the Cvntroller, no person shall
have dealing." iIi foreign exchange at rates oi exchange other than \ne
rates for the time being authorized by the ~ontroller.

(3) Where any foreign exchange is acquired by any person other
than an authorized dealer for any parti(;ular purpose,· or where any
person has b~en pe-:mitted conditionally to acqnire foreiglil exchange,
the said person shall not use the foreign exchange .so acquired other
wise than for that purpose or, as the case maj .be, fail to co:nply with
any condition to \vhich the permi~<;iongranted to him is subject, and
where any foreign exchange so acquired cannot be so used or, as the

. case may be, the conditions canlJot be complied with, the said person
shall without delay sell or offer to sell the· foreign exchange to an
authorizeCl dealer. . _' .

(4) Nothing in this section shall be deemed to prevent a person
from buying from any post office, in accordance with any law or ruleR
made thereunder for the time being in force, any foreign exchange in
the form of postal orders or money orders.

6. (1) Save' as may be provideti in aad in accordance with any
general or special exemption from th e provisions

Restrictions on pay· of this sub-sec.tion which may t~ granted
ments. .

conditionally or unconditionally by the Controller,
no person in, or resident in, British Burma shall-

(i)make any payment to or for the credit of any person
resident outside Burma j

(ii) dra \V, issue or n ::gotiate a'lY bill of exchange or prornissory
note or aclmowiedge any debt, so that a right (whether
aCtual or contingent) to receive a payment· is created or
transferred in favour of any person resident outside
Burma;

(iii) make any payment to or for the credit of any person by
order or on behalf of any person resident outside Burma'

(iv) place any SdU: to the credit of any person resid~nt outside
Burma; .

(v) make any ra·yment to or for the .::reclit of any person as
consideration for or in association with-

(a) the Jeceir~ by any person of a payment or the acquisi
tion by any person of pmperty Dutside BUIlTIa ;

(b) the creation or transfer in favour. of any person of a
l'ight (Whether actual or co~tingent) to receive a
paym~rit or aquire property outside Burma;

(vi) draw, issue or negotiate any bill o' exchange or promissory
note, transfe," any security or acknowledge any debt, so
that a right (whether actual 01 contingent) to rec,eive a
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payment is created or transfened in favour of anyp'ersoh
as consideration for or in ass9ciation with any matter
referred to in Clause (v). .

(2) Nothing in sub-sechon (1) shall render unlawful-
(Ii) the making of any payment already authorized, either with

foreign exchange obtained from an authorized dealer
. under ~ection 5 or with foreign exchange retained by a

person in pur~uance vf an authorization granted by the
Cnntroller j

(b; (he making of any payment with foreign exchange received
outside Em'ma by way of salary or paymeJlt for services
not arising hom pusiness in,. or ai"iything dO.Je while in,
Burma.

(3) Nothbg ir, this secti0n shall restrict nie doing by any' person
of anyth;ng within the scope of any authorization or exemption
granted under this Act.

(4) For the purposes of this section" "seci.lrit~", also includes
coupons or warrant~ representing dividends or interest and life or
endowment insurance policies.

7. (1) Where an exemption froCl the provisions' of. section· 6 is
, granted by the Controller in respect of paymentBladed Accounts.

of any sum to any person resident outside Burma
and the exemption is made sl,bject to the condition that the payment
ic: to be made to a blocked account-

(a) the payment shall be made to a blocked account in the
name d that person in such manner as the Controller

, may by general or special order direct ; and
(b) the crediting of that sum to that account shall, to the

extent of the sum credited, be a good discharge to the
, person making the payment.,

(2) No sum standing at the credit of a blocked account shall be
dealt with except in accordance with any general or special permis
sion which may be granted conditionally or unconditionally by the
Controller. . '

(3) In this section II blockec1, account " means an <lCcoU!Jt opened
as a blocked account at any office or branch in British Burma of a
Bank authorized in this behalf by the Controller, or an account blocked,
whether before or aHer the commencement of this Act, by order of
the Controller.

8. (1) Where in the opinion of the Governor it :s necessary or
expedient to regulate payments due to persons
resident in any territor~T" t~e Governor may, by

notification, direct that such payments or <my ciass of such payments
shall be nlacle only into an account (hereinafter referred to as a special
ac~ount) maintain~d for the purpose by the Controller or ,m _lUthorized
dealer specially authorized by the Controller in this behalf.

(2) The credit ofc: sum to a special aq:ount shall, to the extent of
the sum cr~djted, be a good discharge to the person making the
payment: provided tha~ where the liability of the person making the
paymwt is a liability to make the payment in foreign currency, the
extent of the discharge shall be ascertained by converting. the amOl1nt
Raid into that currency at such rate of exchar.ge as is for the time being
fixed or authorized by the C;ontroller.



(3) The sum standing to the credit of any special account shall
from time to time be "pplied~

(b)

\\'here any agreement is entered-inca between the Governor"
and the Government of the territory to wLich the afore
said notification relates for the re'gulation of payments
between persons n~sidelJt in B..itish Burma and in that
territory, in sllch manner :lS the Controller, 11avingregard
to the provisions of such ,.greement, may direct, or

where no slIch :lgreemem is entered-into, for the purpose of
paying, in whole or in part, and in slIch order of
preference and at such times as the Governflr may direct,
debts due from tllP. persons resident in the said territ()ry
to persons resident in British Burma or in sllch other
territories as the Governor may "oy order specify in this
behalf, •

Restrictions on
im.port and export of
certain currency and
bullion.

9. (1) The Governor may, by notifi~atior., order tllat, subject to
such exemptions, if any, as inay be contained in
the notihcation, no person shall, except with the
genera: or special permission of the Controller
and on payment of the fee, if any, prescribed,
bring or serid into British Burma any gold 9r

silver "or any. cllrre"ncy notes or bank ~lOtes or coin whether Burma or
foreign.

(2) No person shall, except with the general or special permission
of the Controller or the written permission of a person authorized in
this behalf by tne Controlier, take or send out of British Burma any
gold, jewellery or precious $tone.." or Burma currency notes, bank notes
or coin or fOl'eign exchange other tlun foreign exchange obtained from
an authorized dealer.

(3) The restrictions imposed by sLlb-sections (1) and (2) shall be
deemed to have been imposed l,nder section J9 of the Sea Customs
Act, without prejudice to the provisions of section 24 of this Act~ and
ail the provisions of that Act shall have effect accordin~ly.

Acqllisilion
Governor of
exchange. (a) who 0\\"1IS sucb foreign exchange as may be

specified in the notification, to offer it, or cause it
to be offered for sale, to the Controller on behalf of the
Go" "er'lOl' or to such person as the 2011troller may
authul~iz~ for th e p'1rpose, at such price ati the Governor
may l-ix,being a price wbicl' is in the opinion of~he

Governor not less than the mai-ket rate of the foreign
exch"i1ge when it is offered for sale j

. (b) who is entitled to assign, or procure the assignment of, any
right to receive such foreign exchange as may be specified
in the nG tificatiC'n, to transfer that righ t to the Controller
Oil behalf of the Governor on payment of" !iUch sum as
consideration therefor <lS the Governor may fix :

Provided that the Governor may by the said notification or
another order exempt any persons or Class of persons froni
the operation of such order:

10. The Guvernor may, by noiification, order every person in,
"or resident in, British Burma-

by the
foreign
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Provided further that nothing in this section shall appiy to any
foreign exchange acquired by a pers,on from an authoi"izep
dealer. and retained by him with the permission of the
Controller for any p'lrpose.

11. (1) Except with' the general or special permission of the
, Con~rol1er, no person who has a right (whetner

Duty of· ; ersons. 'f d h lit" t)entitled to receive presen~or uture a? w et ler vestee orco~ mgen
foreign exchange, etc, to receIve ~ny foreIgn exchange, or to receive from

a person re~iclent outfide Burma a payment in
Burma currency shall do, or rdrain from doing, any act with intent
to secure-

(a) that the receipt by him of the whole or part of that foreign
excharge 0f, as the' case may be, of that· paymep~ in
13m"ma currency, is delayed i or

(b) that the foreign exchange or payment ceases, in whole or in
part, to be receivable by him.

(2) Where a person has failed to comply with the requirements
of. sub-section (1) in relation to any foreign exchange or payment in
Burma currency the Controller may give ·0 him such directions as
~ppear to be expedientfor the purpose of securing or expediting the
recl':ipt of the foreign exchange or paynlfmt in question, and, withou(
prejudice to the generality ot thp: preceding provisions of tuis, sub
section, may direct that there shall be assigned to him, or to such
person as may be specified in the directions, the right to receive the
foreign exchange or paywent in question or enforce any security for: the
rec~ipt thereof.

12. The Governor may, by notification, impose such conditions as

P
., J he thinks necessary or eXl-'edient on the use or

ower ,0 regu ate l' 1 f d I' " II; d'l " t dlhe uscs, elc., ,-.f im- ~ Isposa, ? or ea 1l1gs 111 go e an SI vel' Impor 0
. ported gold and silver. 1l1to Bnhsh Burma.

13. (1) Th,~ Governor may, by notification, prohibit the export of
Payment for exports. any goods or class of goods froni British Burma

directly or indirectly to a destination in any such
territory as may be specified in the notification unless a declaration
supported by such evidence as may be prescribed or so specified, is
furnished to the prescribed authority that the amount representing a
return for the goods which is in allthe c:rcumstances satisfactory it'! the
national iilterest has been, or will within the prescribed pel'ioc1 be, paid
in the prescriberlmallller. .

(2) Where any export of goods has been m2de ~o which a notifi
cation under sub-section (1) applies, 110 person entitled to sell, or to
procure the sale of the said' goods shall, except w!th the permission
of the Controller, do or refrain from doing any act v'ith intent tc secure
that--

(a) the sale of the goods is delayed to an extent which is
unreasonable:having regard to. tIle' ordinary course of
trade; or

(b) payment for the goods .is made otherwise than in the
prescribed mar-ner or does not represent the full amount
payable by the foreign -buyer in respect of the goods,
subject to such deductions, if any, as may be allowed by
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the Controller, or is delayed' to such an. extent as
aforesaid:

Pl"ovic]ed that no proceeding..; in resped of any contranntion of
.this sub-section shall bt; insti.iuted unle:;s ~he prescribed
period Iws expired and payment for the goods represent
ing the full amount as aforesaiC: has not been made in the
prescl:ibed manner.

(3) Where in relation to any such goods the said period has
expired and the goods have not been sold and payment therefor has
n::>t been 'made as aforesaid, the Control) er may give to any person
entitled to sell the goods or to procure the sale thereof, such dil cctions
as appear to him to be expeelier.t for the purpose of securing the sale
of the goods and payment therefor as aforesaid, and without prejudice
to t~le generality of the foregoing pr.JVision, may' direct that the goods
shall be assigned to the Governor or toa person ,'3p~cified in the
directions.

(4) When~ any goods are assigned in ac('ordance wi"th sub·section
(3), the Governor shall pay to the person assigning them such sum in
consideration of the net sum recovered by or on behalf o·f the Governor·
in respect of the goods as tr:lY be determined by the Governor.

(5) Where in relation to any such goods the value as stated in.
the invoice is less than the amount· which in the opinion of the'
Controller represents the full" export ',alue of the goods, the Controller
may issue an order requiring the person holding the shipping documents
to retain possession thereof until such time as the exporter of the
goods has made arrangements for the Contro]1er or a person authorized
by the Controlier to receive on behalf of the exporter payment in che
prescribed manner of an a.nount which rep:'esents in the opinion of
the CantroIler the full export value of the goods.

(6) For the purpose of ensuring compliance with the provisions
of this section and any Ql"ders or directions made thereunder, the
Controller may require any per:::on making any export of goods to \vhich
a notification uneler sub-section (1) applies, to" exhibit contracts with
bis foreign buyer or other evidence to show that i:he full amount·
pay tble by the said buyer in respect of the goocis has been, or
will within the prescribed period be, paid in the prescribed
manner.

14. (l) No perSO'l sllall, except with the general or special pcrmis
sisn of the ControlIer,--:-

~a) take or send flny security to any place
. outside Burma;

(b) transfer any security, or create or transfer
any i11terest in a security,. to or. in favour of a person
resident outside Burm? ;

(c) transfer any secmity from a register h British Burma to a
regiscpr outside Burrila or do any act which is calculated
to secure, or forms part of a ~eries 01 acts which together
are calculated to secme, the substitution for any security
which is either in, or registel'ed in, Bl"itish. Burma, bf allY
secm"ity which is either Ol.fside or registered outside
Burma;

(d) issue, whe-ther in British Burnla or else'where, any security
which is registered or to be registered in British Burma,
to a pprson resident outside Burma.
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(2) .Where the holder of a security is a nominee, neither he nor
~ny person chrough whose agency the exercise Glf all or any ot'the
haIdet's ~ights in respect ::>f the se:::nrity are controlled shall, except
with the gener:' I cr special permisdon of the Controlle!', do any act
whereby he recognizes or giveseffect to the sllbstittltion of another
person as the person fro~~1 whom he directly receives instructions,
unless both the persons j1reviously instructing him and the pe.rson
substituted fc,r that person ","re, immediately before the substitution,
resident iIi Burma... .

(3) The Controller may, for the puq:.ose of securing that the
provisicms of this section 'are not evaded, requ~re that tbe person

,transferring any security and the person.' to whom such se.::u:-;tyis
'transft:llred shall subscribe to a declaration that the transferee is not
resident outside BllrP1;(,.

(4)' Noh"ithst'!J1d~iig anything cont<tined ii1 any other law, no
-person shall, except with thE. permission of the Controllel,-

(a)

(b)

enter aliy ii"an';fer vf securities in at)y register· or book in
which securities are registered or inscribed if he has any
grolllld for suspecting. that the transfer involves any
contravention of the provisions of this section, or

enter in ~ny such register or book, in respect of. any
securitv, whether in c:onnectioll'with the issue Or transfer
of the secnrity or otherwise,an address ontside Btirma'
except by way of substitution fOI" any such address in
the same country or. for the purpose of any transaction
for which permission has been granted under this section
with knowledge that it ipvolve~ the entry ·of .the said
address.' .

:5) For the purposes of this section,-

(a) "holder," in relation to a bearer security, means the person
having physical custody of the security: provided that,
where a bearer secl1l;ity is deposited 'vitb any person in
a locked or sealed receptacle fr0m which the· person
with \vhol11 it is deposited is not entitled to remove it
without the alithority of some otber person, that other
person shall be deemed to be the holder of the secllrity;

(b) ,. nominee" means a holder of any secul"ity (including a
bearer security) or any C011I-'On rerresenting dividends or
interest who, as respects the exercise of any rights in
resrect 01 the security or coupon. .is .iOt entitled to
exer:ise those rights excert in accor,lan..:c with Instruc
tions given by some other person, and a person holding a
security or coupon as a nominee shall be deemed to act
as nominee for the person who is entitleJ to give' in~trnc
tions either directly or through the agency of onf' cr
more persons, a:; to the exercise. by the hol~er of the
security or coupon of any rigrts in respect thereof and
is not, in so doil1~, himseU under a duty to comply '.vith
instructions given by some other person;

(e) " security" also indlldes coupons or warrants' representing
dividends or interest, and life or enc1owm~nt in~l]ranc~
polici~s. .
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15. (1) The Governor may, by notification, order every person by

whom or on whose behalf a security 01' I!locument• Cu"stody of securities. .
of title to a security specifi~d in the order i,s held

in,British Burma to cause the said sec'lrity or document of title tOQe
kypt in the custody of an authorized de pository named in the order :

.Provided that the Controller may by order in writing permit any
such security or document of title to be withdrawn from the custody

. of the authorized depository subject to such condition~ :l.S may be
specified in t!:e order. • • .

. (2) No authorized depo~itory may part'with any security covered
qy "an order ullder sub-section (1) wit!10ut· the general or spedal
permission.of the Controller except 10,· or to the order of, another
authorized depository. .
. P) Except with the general or speda I,pelmission of the

Controller, no authorized deposi~ory shall-
(aj accept or part with any security covered by an order under··

SlJb-section (1) whereby the security is tran~erred into
the name of a person resident outddeBurma, or

(b) do any act whereby he recognizes or gives effect to the
substitut.ion of allother person as the person from whom·
he ·directly receives instructions relating to such security
unless the person previously so instructing· him and the
person substituted for that person were immediately
before the substitution resident in Burma.

(4) Except with the general or special permission of the Control·
ler, no person shall bU~I, sell or transfer any seolrity, or document of
title to a sec.urity, covered by an order under sub-section (1) unles..;
such security or document oi title :has been deposited in accordallce
with the order. .

(5) Except with the general or special permission of the Control
ler, no capital moneys, interest or dividends in respect of any security
covered by an ordel" under su~-section (1) shall be paid in British
Burma e;{cept to or to the order of the authorized depository h:wing.
th~ custody of the security.

(6) For the purpos~s of this section-
(a) 'I authurized depository" means a person notified by the

Governor to be entitled to accept the custody of
securities and documents of title to secnrities, and

(b) II security "-shaH include coupons.

16. The Governor may, by notification, order that except with
the general or special permission of the Cont1'.:>IRestrictions 011 issue 0,·

bearer securities. ler, no person shall in British Burma isslle any.
bearer secu.city or coupon or so alter any

docmuent that it becomes a b~arer security or coupon.

17. (1) Subject ~o any exemptionr that may be <:.ontained in the
. Acquisition by the notification, the Govenor may, if he is of the
Governor of foreign opinion that it i, expedient so fc do for the
securities. purpose of strengthen:ng tbe foreign exchange

position of the Government of Burma, by notifi
cation,-·

(a) order the lcansfer to himself of any foreign securities
specified in the notificatiOl, at a price which, in th~

~
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opinion of the Governor, is not less than the. market
value of the securities an the date. of the notification, or

(b) direct the ('wner of ~.ny foreign securities specified in the
llotilication, to sell or procure the sale of the securities and
.thereafter to offer or cause to be offered the net foreign,
exchange p"oceeds of the sale to the Controller on behalf
of the Gov-::rnor or to such person as the Controller may
authorize for the purpose:, at snch price as the Governor
may f.x, being a p!-ice which is in the opinion of the
Governor nut less than the market rate of the foreign
exchange whell it is offered. for sale.

(2) On the issue of a notifiC<Jtion under clause (Ill of sub
section (l),-

(a) the secmities to 'Ii\' hich the notification relates shall
forthwith vest in the Governor free from any mortgage,
pledge or ch:1rge, and the Governor may deal with them
ill such manner l.S he thinks fit ;" .

(b) the owner ot any of the securities to which the notification
relates and any person who is responsible for keeping any
registers or books in which any of those securities are
registered or inscribed, or who is otherwise concerned with
the' registration or inscription of any of those securities,
shall do all such thil~gs as are necessary or as the Governor.
or the <;:;ontroller 011 behalf of the Govp.rnor, may order to
be done, for the purpose of securing that-

(i) thesecnritic's and any documents of title relating thereto
are delivered to the Governor and, in the case of
registered or inscribecl securities, that the securities are
registered or inscribed iii the name of the Governor or
of anyone nominated by the Governor, and

(ij) any dividends or interest on those securities hecoming
payable on or after the date of theissne of the notifica
tion are paid to the Governor or his nominee as aforesaid"
and whet'e in the case of any security payable to bearet
which is delivered in pursuancp. of the said notification,
any coupons representing any such dividends or
interest are not delivered-with the security, such
reduction in the price payable therefor shall be made
as the Governor thinks fit :

Provided that, where the price specified in the notification
in relation to any security is ex-dividend 01 e.t'-interest,
this sub-clause shall not apply tf) :h'lt dividend or
~nterest or to any couron represe.ltir,g it.

(3) A certificate signed by any person authorized in this behalf
by the Governor that any specified securities are securities transferred
to the Governor under this section shall be tre1.ted hy all persons
concertl~d as conclusive evidence that the securities have bce'n so
transferred.

with tne gener"l or special pernllSSlOn of the
'Conti'oller., no person resident in Bdtis'1 Burma.
shall sdtle any property, otherwise than by will,
upon any trust under which a person who, at the

tim~ of settlement,' is resident outside Burma, elsewhere than in



territories notified in this beh::l1f by the Controller, will have an interest
in the property, or exercise, otherwtse than by will, any ·power for
payment in'hvourof a person who at the til~le of the exercis:; of the
'Power is resident outside Burma dsewhere than in suchnoti5ed
territories. . .

(2) A settlement or power as aforesaid [hall not be invalid except
in so far as it confers an.y right or benefit un any person who at the
time of the settlement or the exercise f)f the power is resident outside
Burma, elsewhere than in territories notified by th.:: Controller.

(3) For the pnrposes of this section,-
(a) "settle," in relation to any property, include; any

disposition, co·vena-lt, aplJointment, agreement or arrange
ment, whereby the property becomes subject to a trust or
(in the case of a resetCement) to a diiferent trust and for
the purposes of this section, a person shC!J1 0e. deemed to
have an interest in property °subject to·a trust if.he has
any beneficial interest therein, whetht:;r present or
futm-e, vested or contingent, 01' falls within a limited
class of persons in ·whose favour a discretion or pnower
in respect 0+ the property is ~xercisable under the
trust j .

(b) " will " includes any testamentary disposition.

with the general or special permission of the
Controller, no person resident in British Burma
shall do any act whereby a company, which is
contr0llecl (whether directly or indirectly) by
Burma or the United Kingdom ceases to \;'eso

19.(1) Except

Certain provisions as
to companie&.

persons resident m
controlled,

(2) Except ·.vi th the general or special, permission of the Controller,
nO perSO.l resident in British Burma shall lend any money either to any
company (other than a b:<nking company) which is controlled (whether
directly or indirectly) by persons resident outside Burma elsewhere
than in the United Kingdom or tnritories notified :n this behalf 'by
the Controller, or to an:' snch person.

20. (1) The-Gove~'nor may, by notification, direct owriers, subject

P t II f
to such exemptions, if any, as may be specified in

ower 0 ca or I 'c· . f h f' I· f'information. t le nOhlJCa.lOn, 0 suc orelgn exc lange or orelgn
securities as may be so specified, to make a return

thereof to the C<'ntroller within sllch period, al1d givi'1g such particu-
lars, as niay be so spe-:;ifiec1. .

(2) The Governor may, by order in writing, require any person,
within such time and in such manner as may be specified jn the order,
to fur"ish him or any person specilled in the order Y:ith any iniorma·

.tion, book· or othel' document in his possession, being information,
book or document which the Governor considers it nece~sary or
expedient to obtain and examine for ,he purposes of thi" Act.

(3) If on a representation in writing made by a per'SO~l authorized
in this behalf by the Governor or the Controller, a District Magistrate, .
St::bdivisional !vlagistrate, or Magistrate (If the first class has reason to
believe that a contravention of any of the provisions of this Act has
been, or is being or is about to be com:llitted in any place, he may, by
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warrant, authorize any police officer not below the rank' (;>£' sub
inspectcll-- '

(a) to enter and search' any place in the manner specified in
the warrant, mlCl

(b) seize any books or other documents found in or on such
,place' wh,dl should h<tve been pro.duced, in compliance
with' a requisition issued 'under sub-section (2) or which
the police officer has reason to believe to contain the
information required to be furnished llnder that sub
section ; and

the ,tJrovisions of the Code o{ Criminal Procedure shall, so far as thty
may be applicable, apply to al~Y Sll-::h search or seizLrre, as they apply
to any search or seizure made under the authority of a w'.rrant issued
under section 98 of tint Code ;

(c) any books or ::>ther documents seized undc- this ;:;ub-section
shall be disposed Of in such manner as the Governor may
direct; ,

(d) in this sub-section, ". plac~" includes a house, building,
., tent, vehicle, vessel or aircraft.

(4) The provisions bf sub-sections (l) and (2) of section 54 of
the Income Tax Act, shall apply in relation to information obtail.ed
imder :sub~section (2) of this' section as they apply to the particulars
refen-ed .0 in that section, and for the purposes of applica,tion-

(a) the pro\'iso to the said sub-section (2)' shall be construed
as if in <"lause (a) thereof was included reference to a
prosecution for an offence under section 24 of this
Act, and " ,

(b) persons to whom any information is required to be furnished
under an order made under sub-section (2) of this section
shall be Cleemed to be public servants within the meaning
of that section.

21. (J) ,.' or the Pl;rpases oHhis Act and of ~~y rules, directions
Sl1ppJemenbl or ordel·s made tbereunc1er-

Provisions.

(a) until the Controller by ~eneral or special order otherwise
directs, any person who has at any time aftel· the com
mencement of this Act been resident in Bnrma'shall be
treated as still being cesident in Burma and, if such
direction is given in relation to any such ptl·son tbe Con
troller may, by the same or a subsec:ue:lt direction"declare
~he territory in which he shall be L'e~lccl as being resident;

(b) in the case of <lny person to whom clause (a) does not apply
the Controller may, by general or special order, declare
the territory in which he shall Je treated dS being
resident;

(c) in the case of any person resident in British ,Bl1fmawhc
leaves Bur:11a, the Controller may give a direction to any
bank that ur til the direction is revoked, any sum f·rom time
to time, standing to the credit of that persnn and any
security held on his beh'llf at any office or bra\nch of that
bank in British Burma specified inthe direction, shall not
be dealt with eJl.cept with the permission Of the Controller j

,
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(ti). any transactions with \ a branch of ;ny business, whetlHh'
carried 0[' by a body CQrporate or otherwise.", shall be
treated in all respects a'5 if the branch were ;l- body
corporate resident where '.he branch is sih~atF.d ;

(e) the making of any book entry or other statement recording
a debit against a branch of any b-lsiness in favour of the
head office or any other branch o~ that business shall be
treated as the ackno.vledgmrnt of a debt wher'=by a-right
is created in favorir of a person residel!t where the head
office or other Li'anch is situated_

(2) Nothing in this Act relating to the payment of any pri~e or
sum by the Governor shall be construed as requiring the -Governor to
pay that pi-ice or sum otherwise than in Burma currency or othel wise
than i.l Burma.

(3) The Controller may give such directions in re~ard to the
making of payments and the: doing of other acts by bankers, authorized
dealers, travel agents or stock bro;~ers and othei' persuns ,",rho a-I'e
authOl!iied by the Controller to do anything in l-ursnance of this Act in 
the course of their business, as appear to him to be necessary or
expedient for the purpose of s~cnrjllg compliance with theprovisioIlS of
this Act and any rules, orders or directions made thereunder._

- .

22. (1) No person shall enter into 'iny contract or agreement \vhich

C t t
- . f would directly or :'nclirectly evade or avoid in any

011 rae S In evaSIOn 0 h . f .. f thO A t
thi~ Art. way t e operatlOn 0 any prOVIsIon 0 IS C or

. of any rule, direction or order made thereunder.
(2) Any provision of, or having effect under, this Act that a thin;:

-shall not be done witham the permission of the Governor or t~e

. Cantrollel', shall not render invalid any_agreement by any person to do
that thing, if it is a term of the agreement that, th'lt thin~ shall not be
done unless permission is granted by the Governor or the Controller, as
the case may be ; and it shall te an implied term of every contract
governed by the hI.\\' of any part of British Burma thai anything agreed
to be done by ?ny term of that contract which is prohil)i~ed to be done'
by or under any of the provi~ions of tbis Act ex-cept with ~he permission
of the Governor or the Controlle:r, sball not be done unless such
permission is granted.

(3) Neither the provisiolls of this Act nor any term (whether
expressed or implied) contained in any contract that anything for which
the permission of the Governc r or the Controller i& required by the,
said provisio:1s shall not be done without that permission, shall prevent
legal proceedings heing brought in British BurmJ. to recover any Sllm
which, apart from t!:e <;aic1 provisions and any such term, wouB be
due, whether as a cleot, da!llages or othen.vise, but-

(a) the said provisions shall apply to sums required to be paid
by any judgment or order of any Court as they apply in .
relation to other sums; and-

(b) no steps slnll be taken for the purpose of enforcing any
judgment or ord~r for the payment of any sum towhich
the said provisions apply e}.cept as respectr so much
thereof as the Governor ortne Controller, as the case
may be may permit to be paid ; and -

{c) for the purpose of considering whether or not to grant such
permissioil, the Governor or the Controller, as the case
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may be, may require the person entitled to the'benefit
of the judgment or order, to prQduce such docum'ents and
to give such· information as may be specified in the
requirement.

(4) Notwithstanding a~ything in the Negotiable Instruments Act,
neither the prov~sionsof this Act or of any rule, direction or order made
thereuncler, nor any condition, whether express or to be impHed having
re~ard to thoseprovisionf, that any payment shall not be made
wIthout permisdon under this Act, shall be deemed to prevent any
instrument being a bill of' exchange or pl"omissory note.

23. No person shall, when complying with any order or direction
False statem~nL. under section 20 or when making any ap:Jlication

or declaration to any authority or person for any
purpose und~rthis Act, give ally information or nuke any statement
which he knows or has reasollOlble cause to believe to be false, or not
true, in any mlterial !1arti~ular.

24·. (1) Whoever contravenes any of the provisions of this Act or .
Penalty and procedure of any rule, direction or order made thereunder

shall be punishable with imprisonment for a ~erm

which may extend to two years or with fine or with hoth, and any
Court trying any such contravention may, if it thinks fit and in addition
b any sentence which it may impose for such contravention, direct
that any currency, security, gold or silver, or goods or other property in
respect of which the <.;ontravention has taken place s~all be confiscated.

(2) No .Court shaH take cOllniza"ce of any offence puilishable
under this section Or nnrler section 54 of' the Inoome Tax Act, as
applied by section 20 of this Act, except upon cor.lplaint in writing
made bya person authorized in thio behalf by the Governor o~ the.
Controller:

. Provided that where any such offence is the contravention of any
of the provisions of this Act or any rule, direction or, order nlade there
under whict prohibits the doing of an act without permission, no such
complaint shall be made unless the Person accused of the offence has
been given an opportunity of showing that he had such permission.

(3) Hthe person committing an offence punishable under this
section is a company 61' other bo(~y corporate, every Director, M<1.nager,
Secretary, or other officer thereof shall, unles:; he proves that the .

. offence was committed without his knowledge or that he exercised all
due diligence to prevent its commission, be deemed to be guilty of such
an offence.

25.. Where any person is prosecuted for contravening any provision
of this Act or of any rule, rlireetion or rrder made
therennder which prohibi~shim from doillg an. act
without permission, the burden of proving that he

had the req~lisite permission s!.laH be on him.

~6. No suit, prosecution or other legal prooeecEngs sh'lIllie against
any person for anything in good !faith done or

Bar of legal' procced- intended to be done ul1der this Act or any 'rule
ings. direction or order made thereunder.
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27. (1) The Governpr may, by notification', make rules (or the

P ." . t k R I purp0se' of can'ying into effect the provision.s of
() .ier 0 ma e u es. this Act. .

(2) Without prejudice to the gene:,'ality of the forego~ng power,
such rules may-

'(a) prescribe forms and circumstances of their use for the
purposes of this Act ;

(b) prescribe the procedure to iJe follo'wed by authorized
dealers and by persons applying for permissio:l to do any
thing for the doing of which per'11ission is necessary under
this Act; , .

(c) provide for auy matter which i~ to be or may be prescrib~d

under this Act.

2.8y Sub-section (1) of section 15 of the ClIl:rency andGoinag~ Act,
1946, shall be subject to the pr0viso that no actioil shall be taken by
the Board exce~t with the gene,'al or special, permissi.on of the
Controller.
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THE BURMA AIR FORCE (DISCIPLINE) ACT, 1947.

[BURMA ACT No. XLV OF 1947.]

WHEREAS it is expedient to mak~ ,provision fer the administration
and discipline· of the Burma Ail' Force and for matters Connected there.,
with;

AND 'wHEREAS byProclamatinn, dated the tenth day of December.
1942, the Governor of Burma has assumed to himself all powers vested
by 0- under the Governmentof Burrn.a Act, 1935, in the Legislature or
in either Chamber thereof; .

Now, THEREFORE;' in exercise of the said powers, it is hereby
enacted by the Governor of Burma as follows

CHAPTER I.

Preliminary.
1. (1) This Act may be called the Burma Ail' Force (Discipline)

Act, 1947.
Short title ;lnd com- (2) It shall come into force on such da~e as

mencement. the Governor may, by notification in the
official Gazette, appoint. '

2. (1), The following per&vns shall be subject to this Act,
namely-

Persons subject to this (a)' officers and warrant ('fficers of ,the
Act. Burma Air Force raised in Bu'rma by

the Governor;
(b) persons enrolled under this Act i
(c) persons not otherwise subject to military, naval or air force'"

law, who, on' active service, in camp, 011 ~he march, or at
any f:-ontier post specified by the Governor by notification in
this behalf, are employed by, or are in the service of, or are
followers of, or acc,ompany any portion of, the Burma Air
Force., .

(2) Every person who becomes subject to this Act under sub
section (1), clause (aj or (b), shall remain so subject until duly
discharged or' dis:ni~sed.

3. (1) The Governor may, by notification, direct that any person
. . . or class of persons subject to this Act under

SpecIal P!OVISIOIl ~s section Z sub-section (1) clause (c) shall be so
to rann; In certau. . ' ". .
cases. ' subJe~t as officers, warrant officers or non-commiS-

sioned officers, and may authorize. any officer
to give a like direction with respect to any such perscn and to cancel
snch direction.

(2) All persons subject to this Act other than officers, warrant
. officers and non-commissioned officers shall, if they are not persons in
respeCt of whom a no~ification or direction under sub-section (1) is in

,force, be deemed to be of a rank inferior to that of a non-commissioned
officer. '

Price,-Annas 0-10-0.]
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4. Every person subject to this Act under section 2, sub-section (1).
clal1se' (c), sh.all, for the purposes of this Act, be

Commanding officer deemed to be under the commanding officer
of certain pers\.,ns. of the corps, unit. or detachment (if any) to

which he is attached, <,nd if he is not attached to any corps, unit or
detachment, under tbe command of any officer who may for tlie bme
being be narr-ed as his commanding officer by the officer commanding
the force with whicp such person may for the time being be serving, or
·of any· other prescribed officer, or, if 1:0 such officer is ·aameclor
prescribed, under the comr.land of the said officer commanding the
force:

Provided· that an officer commanding a force' shall not place a
person under the comm,llld of a'1 officer of official rank inferif"'r to
that of such person If there is present at the place where such person
is any officer of higher lank uncler whose command he 'can De
placed. .

5. (1) Whenever 'persons subject to this Act are serving whether·
within or without Burma under an officer not
subject to this Act, the Governor may prescribe'
the officer by whom the powers which, under this
Act, may be exerci§ecl by officers commanding

units, shall, as regards such persons, be exercised.
(2) The Governor may confer such powers either absolutely or

subject to such restrictions, reservations, exceptions and conditions as
it Day think fit.

6. In this Act, unless there is something repugnant in the subjeCt
or context,- .

(1) "active service ", ;IS applied to a
person subject to this Act, means the time durillg which .

. such person is attached to, or forms part of, a.force which
is in operations against an enemy, or is engaged in warlike
oper~ltions in, or is on the line of march to, a country or
place wholly or partly occupied Ly an enemy, or is in
military occupation of any foreign country, and includes in
respect of a person subject to this' Act attached to or
forming part of a force which is about to be or has recently

.been on such ac~ive servic~, such time as. the Governor.
may, by notification in the official Gazette; decalre to be
active servi<::e in respect of such force; . .

(2) "air torce custody" means the arreSt 01~ confinement of a .
person according to the ,"sages 0: Burma military and air
forces 1 and includes military custody; .

·(3) II .air force rc ward" includes any gratuity or annuity for long
service or good conduct, any good conduct pay, good
service payor TJension, and any other air force pecul1iary
reward;

."(4) " air force offence" means any act or omission made punish
able by this Act;

(S) "airman" means any person subject to this Act otuer than
an officerj'- _

,(6) l.l dvil' offence "means an offence which, if committ.ed in
Burma, would be triable by a criminal cJurt j
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~7) "commanding officer" used in r"elation to a person $ubject to
this Act, means the officer for the time being in comqtand
of the unit or detachment to which such person belongs or
is attached; .

·(8) " corps" means any ::>6dy of the Burma Air Force which is
prescribed as a cnrps for the purposes of al. or any of the
provisions of this Act ; .

(9) " court"martial " means a court-martial held under this Act;
,aO) "criminal court" 41)eanS a cou,t of ordinary criminal justice

in Burma, or established dsewhere by the authorii.y of the
Governor;

4'11) ,. enemy" includes all armed mutineers, armed rebels, armed
rioters. pirates and an} person in a.nns against whom it is
the duty of a person subject to navid, mi!.itary or air force
law to act;

·H2) ., r.on-commissioned officer" mear.s a person attested under
this Act holding a non-commissioned rank in the Burma Air
Force, and includes an acting non-commissioned officer;

{l3) " notification" m':ans a· notification published in the official
Gazette;

·(14) " offence:' means any act or omission niade punishable by·
any law for the time beine in force;

·(15) " officer" means an officer of any of Burma naval, milita.ry or
. air forces, but does not include a warrant officer or non·

commissioned officer i
(l6) ." offi~er of the· Burma Air Force" means a person comt.ds

sioned, gazeth.d or in pay as an officer of the Burma Air
Force i

{l7) " prt:scribed "means· prescribed· by rules nade under this
Act·

·(I8; II supe~ior officer", v'hen used in relation to a person subject
to this Act, includes a warrant officer and a non-commis
sioned officer; and as regards persons placed under his
order, an officer, a warrant officer or nun-commissioned
officf"r of ani of Burrda naval, military or air force;

·(19) "unit "means any body· of the Burma Air Force which is
prescribed as a .unit for the purposes of ali or any of the
provisions of this Act i

·(20) "warrant officer" weans a pCfson appointed, gazetted or in
Day as a waIT:lnt officer in the Burma Air Force; and

(21) all words and expressions used here:n and defined .in the
Penal Code, and not hereinbefore defined: shall be deemed
to have the meaniI.gs respectively attributed to them by
that Code.

CHAPTER II.

Enrolment, Attestation, Dismissal, Discharge and
Heduction..

. I·

7. Vl,on the appearance before the prescribed enrolling officer of
.p d b f any person desircJs of being enroIled,the

roce ure e ore . II' ffi h II d d I' h'enrolling officer. enro mg a cer s a rea. an exp aUi to 1m, or
cause to be read and explained to him in his

,presence,· the conditions of the service ·for which he is to be 'enrolled ;
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and shall put to him the·C'uestions set forth in tIle prescribed form of
enroJment, and :s~all, after having .cautioned him that if he makes a
false ans\ver to any such question he will be liable to punishment under·
this Act, record or cam'~ to be recorded his answer to each such
question.

8. If, after complying with the 9rovisions of section 7, the enrolling
officer is satisfied that the person desirous of being
enrolled fully understands the questions put to··

him and consents to the conditions of service, 'and if he perceives no
impedii:.lent, he shall sign and shall cause the person· to sign the
enrolment paper, and s'lch person shall be then deemeJ to be·
enrolled.

9. Every >1erson who has for the space of six months been in the
. rece'pt vI any air force pay and been borne on

Pr.esuf!lplton ?f enrol- the rolls of any u.,it raised in Burma by thement In certam cases. . . .
Governor shall be deemed to have been duly

enrolled, notwithstanding any illeRality or irregularity in his enrolment..

10. The following persons shaH be attested, n~melY-
(a) all persons enrolled as combatants j

(b) all other enrolled persons prescribed by
the Governor.

11. (1) When a person who is to bt:. attes.ed is reported fit for duty,.
Mode of attestation. . or has completed the prescribed· period of proba-

tion. an oath or affirmation shall be administered.
to him in the prescribed form by his commanding officer in front of his
unit or such portion thereof as may be present, or by any other pres-
cribed person. . .
, (2) The form of oath or affirmation shall be as prescribed by
the. Governor ffom time to time and shall contain a promise that the
person .to be attested will serve in the Burma Air Forr.e and go wher
ever he is ordered by air, land or sea, and that he will obey all
commands of any officer set over him, even to the peril of his life.

(3) The fact of an enrolled person having taken the oath Of

. affirmation direch::d by this section to 1-'e taken shall be entered on his
enrolment paper, and authenticated by his signature and by the signa-·
ture of theofficp-r adm:nistering the oath or affirmation.

....

~.2. The Governor may 'it any time dismiss from the service any
Disrniss,1I by Governor: Derson subject to this Act.

13. The Officer

Dismfssal by the
Office~ Co:nmanding

. or prescriped officer.

Comm<i.:lding the BUlma Air Force or any pres-·
cribed office" may at any time 'dismiss from the
service any person subject to this Ad other than
an officer.

pischarge.

·14; The prescribed authority may, in conformity with any rules
prescribed in this behalf, ,~ischarge from the.

. service any person subject to this Act.
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15. Any enrolled person who is dismissed or discharged trom the
. service shall be furnished by his <;ommanding

,Ce,rhficate to pers~m officer \vith a certificate setting forth-
··dlsmlssed or dls- () h th't l' .. d' h .'charged. ate au on y e Ismlssmg or 13c argmg

him j

(b) the cause of his dismissal or discharge; and
(e) the' full period of his '5ervice in th~ Burma Air Force.

16. (1) Any enrolled person who IS entitled under the. conditions
'D' h d d' of h;s enrolment to be discharged, or whose

lSC arge an IS- d' I'd 1 b t t th't dmissal out of Burma. ll;>C large IS or eree y compe ~n au 01'1)', an
, who, ·.vhen he :s so entitled or ordel~d to be

discharged, is serving out of Bu,-ma, :lnd requests to be sent to Burma
shall, be.fore being discharged, be sent to Burma with all convenient
speed. '

(2) Apy person subject to this Act who' is di~,mssed from the
'service and who, when he is so dismisseq, is servin~. out of Burma,
shall be sen~ to Burma with all convenient sI:eled:

Provided that, where any such person is sentenced to dismissal
·combined with any other punishment, such other punishment, or, in
·the case of a sentence of imprisonment, a portion of such other punish
ment, may be inflicted before he is sent to Burma.

17. (1).The Officer Commanding the Burma Air Force, or any
prescribed officer, may at any' time reduce any
warrant officer or any non-commissioned officer

10 a lower graje or to a lower rank or to the ranks, or any airman ('ther
than a warrant officer at n0n-r.ommissioned officer to a lower class in
.the ranks.

(Z) The commanding officer of an actingn.on-commissioned
officer may order him to revert to his permanent grade as a non-commis
sioned vfficer, or if he has no nermanent grade above the ranks, to the'
.ranks.

CHAPTER III.

Punishments and Penal Deductions.
18. Punishments may be :nflicted in respect of offences committed

by persons subject to this Act, and convicted by
.Punishment. court-martial, according to the scale following,

that is to say,- '
(a) death i
(b) imprisonment, which shall be of two degrees, namely :-

Ii) bng' j'nprisonment, which sh:tll be rigorous and for a
term not less than three years and not exceedinp; fourteen
years, and

(ii) short imprisonhlent, which May'be rigoro1,1s or Simple, for
·a term not exceeding two'years ;

{c/ in the case of airmen, detention for a term not exceeding
two year!> i .

,(d) dismissal from the service j
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(e) in the case of officers and warrant officers suspension from
rank, Pay and allowanceS for a per~od not exceeding two,
months ;'

(f) reduction, in the case of warrant officer" or a non
cOII.missioned officer, to a lower grade, or to a lower rank
or to the ranks;

(g) in the case of ofucers, warran~ officers and non-commissioI.ed
'. oficers, forfeiture of seniority of rank;

(h) in the case of officers, warrant cfficers and non-commissioned
office~'s, reprimand or severe reprimand;

(i) forfeitures and stoPP'lges as follows, namely :-
(i) forfeiture of service for the purpose of promotion iIcreased

. pay, pension or any-vther prescribed purpose;
(ij) forfeiture of any military, naval or air force decoration or

military, naval or air fOrce' reward;
(iii) forfeiture, in th(" case of a person sentencej to dismissal

from the service, of all arrears of pay and allowances
d:ie to hirr! at t~~e time of such dismissal;

. (iv) stoppages of pay and allowa:r1ces until proved loss or
damage occasioned' by the offence of which he is
convicted is made good;

(v) on active service., forfeiture of pay and allowances for ('.
period not exceeding three months.

19. Where in respect of any offence under this Act there is
specified aparticular punishment, there may be

Pod~rto award lower awarded in respect of that offence· instead of
'punishments.

such particular punishment (but subject to the
other provisions of this Act as to punishments and regard being had to
the nature' and degree of the offence) anyone puniilhment lower in,
the above scale than the particul3.t punishment.

20. (J) Where any person, subject to this Act and under the rank of
warrant officer, 011 active service is guilty of any
offence, it shall be lawfl.l for a court-martial to·

award for that offence any such punishment as may be prescribed
as a field punishment. Field punishment shall be of the character of
personal restraint or of hard labour but shall not be of a nature to,
cause injury to liff' ot limb.

_ (2) Field punishment ,shall· for the purpose- of commutation,.
be dp.emed to stand in the scale of punishment next below dismissal.

,~1. A sentence

Combimlion of punish
ments.

22. A warrant

Reduction of 110n-.
commissioned officers
and warrant officers to
ranks.

of a (;0 urt-mlrtial may award. in addition to
or without anyone other punishment, anyone or'
more of. the punishments spec:ljed in clau~es (d) J

{f, (h) and Ii) of section ]8.

officer or non-com.nissionecl officer sentenced.
by court-martial toimprisonPlent, detention, field
punishment or dismissal from the serv~ce, shalt
be deen~~d to be reduced 'to the ranks.
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23. When any enrolled person on active service has been sentenced
.. t>y court-martial to dismissal or to im·prisonment.

Retentton In the. whether' combined wit'} dismissal or 110t the
ranks of person con-. . < '
vieted on aetive prescnbed officer rr.ay direct .h~t such person
service. may be retained to serve in the ranks, and where

.- stIch person has been scntem:ed to imprisonment.
such service shall be reckoned as part" of his t.:lrm of imprisonment.

24. (1) The Governor may prescribe the millOrpu~ishments to
which persons subiect to this Act shall be liable
without the interventi0n of a court-marfal, and

the officer or officers, by who'll, ~nd the extent to which, such
minor plIPishments may be awarded.

(2) Detention and, in the ca,e of persons_s~bject to this Act on
active service, any prescribed field punishment may Le specified a~-
minor punishments: ...

Provided that-
(a) the term of such cetention or field punishment shall not

exceed twenty-eight days; and
(b) detention or fiela punishment shall not be' awarded to

any person of or above the rank of non-commissioned
officer, or who, when he committed the offence in respect
of which it is awarded, was of or above such rack.

(3) The provisions of sections 76, 77 and 78 shall apply to
the proceedings. of officers empowered to award minor punishments
under this secti:m as if such officers were courts-martialled.

25. (1) The following penal deductions may be made. from the
.. pay and allowances of an officer of the Burma

Dedl1ctlO~~ {rom pay Air Force, that is to say-
and a..owanee. ( ) . .

a .111 pay and allowances due to an officer
who absents himself without leave or overstays the period
for which leave of absence has been granted to him, unless
a satisfactory explanation has been given to his commanding
office:: and has been approved by the Governor j

(b) any sum required to make good such compensation for any
expenses, Joss, damage or destruction occasioned by· the
commission of any offence as may be determined by the
comt·martial by wt:>m he is convicted of such offence i

(e) any sum required to make goon the pay of any officer or
airman which he has unlawfully letaineri or unlawiully
refusee to 9ay ; .

. (d) any sum required to make good any Joss. damage or
destruction of public or service property which after due
investig'ition. appears to the Governor to have been
oc(;asion~d by any wrongful act or negligence on the part
of the officer.

(2) The following pen?) deductions may be ma~e from the pay
and allowances of an airman, that is to .say.-

(a) all pay and allowances for every day of absence either on
desertion or without leave. cr as a prisoner of war; and
for every ciay of imprisonment or detention aW:lrded by· a
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crimmal court,· a court-martial or an officer eXerCISIng
authority under section 24, or of field punishment awarded
by a court-martia.1or such officer; . .

(b) all pay and allowances for every day whilst he is in custody
on a charge for an offence of which he is afterwards
convicted by a criminal court or court-martial, or on ri
charge of" absence without leave for which he is afterwclrds
awarded imprisonment, detention or field punishment by an
officer exercising authority under section 24 ;

(c) all pay and allowances for every day on which he is in
hospital on acccunt of sickness certified by the medkal
officer attending 0.1 him to have been caused by ;\n offeucc
under this Act corr.mittt.:d by him;

(d) for every dav on which .,he is in hospital on .1ccount of
sickness c~rtified by t~je medical officer attending on hIm to
hav~ been caused by his own misconduct or imprudence,
S11Ch sum as may be prescribed j .

(e) all pay and c:llowC'uces ordered by a court-,n;rtial to be
. suspended or forfeited;

(f) any sum ordered by a 'collrt-martial to be stopped;
(R) any sum required to make gooe: such compensation for any

expenses caused by him, or for any loss of or damage or
destruction done by him to any arms, ammunition,
equipment, clothing, instruments, service necessaries, or
military decoration, or to any buildings or property, as
may be awarded by his commanding officer;

(h) any sum req'lired to pay a fine awarded by a criminal
court, a court-martial exercising jurisdiction under section
57 or an officer exercising authurity under section 24 :

Provided that the total deduction from the pay apd allowances of
a l'erson subject to this Act made under clauses (e) to
(g) both inclusive, shall not (except in the ~ase of a
person sentenced to dismissallexceed in anyone month
one-balf of his p?yand allowances for that month.

KrpZanation.-For the purposes o' clauses ~a) and(b)-
(i) no person shall be treated as absent, imprisoned, or detained,

unless the absence, imprisonment, or detention has lasted
six hours or upwards, except where the absence prevented
the .1bsentee from fulfil'ing any ail' force duty which
was thereby thrown.on some other person j

. (ii) a period cf absence, imprisonment, or detention' which
commences' before' and ends after midnight may be
reckoned a1; a day;

(iii) the number of days shall be reckoned as from the time when
t.he abse.lce, impriso.nment, or detentiQllcommencec; ; and

(iv) no period of less than twenty-fourhou:s sho.llbe reckoned
as more than O'1e day.

Deductions
public .noney

. than pay.

26. Any sum authorize d by this Act to be deducted from the
pay and allmyances ot any person m;ly, without

.~~~: prejudice to' any other mode of recovering the
same, be deducted from a'1Y public money due to
him other than ·a pension.
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27. Any deduction from pay and allowances authorized by this Act
, '. may be remitted in such manner and to such
,RemlsSl°fol of deduc- extent and lJy such authority as may from time

hons. t" b 'b d' .to lme e prescrt e .

28. In the case of all persons subject to this Act being prisoners of
." f 'war, whm:t. pay and allowances have been forfeited

PrOVISIOn .or depen- under sedion 25, but in respeCL of whom a
,dants of pnsoners of '. I bid . 27' h II'war. remission las een mac e un er section ,It s a

be lawful notwithstanding any provision in any
,enactment or any rule of law to the contnry, for, proper provision to
be madp. by the prescribed authoritie.; Ol1t of such pay and allvwaaces

,for any dependants of SLICh perS0n anj any sur.h remission shall in that
case be d..:emed to apply only to the balance there:lfter remaining of
'SUCD pay and allowances. ' .

29. The pay of an officer or airm::m of the Burma <\ir Force shall
. ' be paid without 'lny ,-1eduction. other than the

.Una~thonzed, tleduc. deductions authorized by this Act or by any
bons forbIdden. h £ h . h' . fot er enactment or t e hme emg In orce 0'-

:prescribed by the Governo•.

CHAPTER IV.

IAir Fotce Offences.
30. A'.:lY person subject to this Act who~

(a) shamefully abandons or delivers up any
offe~~~~ . garrison,Jortress post, gUlrd committed

to his charge,' or which it is his duty
to defend, or .

(b) shamefuHy casts away his arms, ammunition or tools in the
presence of the enertly, or

(c). treacherously holds correspondenc~with or ~ives intelligence
to theerie'ny, or treacherously or through cowardice sends
a flag of truce to the enemy, or

(d) assists the enemy with anns, ammunition, or supplies, or
knowingly h:lrbours or protect" an enemy not being
a prisoner, or

(e) having been I!lade a prisoner of war, voluntarily serves with
or voluntarily aids the enemy, or

(f) voluntarily does when On ~ctive service any act calculated
to im:)eril the. sc:cess of B"rma Forces or any part
.thereof, or .

(g) treacherously or shamefully causes thf' capture or destruction
b~r the ~neIily of any of the Government's aircraft, oi-

(It) treacherously gives any false air signal or alters or interferes
with any air signal, or _

. (i) when ordere:1 by h;s superior ofFcer or othenv!se under orders
to canoy out any warlike operation in the air, lreacherously
or shamefully fails to use his utmost exertions to carry such
orders into effect,

',-shall be punishable with death.
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31.. Any person subject to this Acfwho, on active service,-
(a) without orders fro1!l his superior officer'

lea...-es the' ranks in order to secl;re
priJoLers or horses, or on pretencE.
of taking wounded men to the rear, or

(b) .\vilhout orders- from his superior officer wilfully destroys or
damages any ~roperty, or .

(c) is t~ken prisoner by want of due 'precaution or through
disobedknce of orders or wilful' neglect of duty, or, having
been taken prisoner, fails to rejvin Burma Defence Servir,e

.when able to do so; or .
(d) without due authority either holels correspondel"ce with

or 'gives intelligence, or sends a flag of truce to the
enemy, or

(e) by ,,"ord of n,outh, or in writinf;, or by signals, or otherwise
spreads reports calculated to cre;lte unnyc~ssary alarm or

, . dopondency, or
(fj in' action \ or po:evioasly to going into action, u'ses words

calculated to create alarm or (~espondency,or
(R) negligently causes the capture or destruction by the enemy of

. any uf the Government's aircraft, or .
(Ii) when ordered by his superior officer or otherwise unde~

orders to carry 'out any warlike operation in the air,
.1egligently or through other default fails to use his utmost
exertions to carry such orders into effect, or .

(i) misbehaves before the. enemy in such manner as to show
cowardice, .

shall be punishable with long imprison~ellt.

32. (1) Any person' subject to this Act who treacherously makes
known the watch-word to any person not entitled
to receive it, or treacherously gives a w?tchword
different from "What he received, shall, if he
commits the offence on' active service, be
punish3.ble with death, and, if he commits the

offence not on ·active service, Vliith·sbort imprisonment.
(2). Any pe.rson oubjcct to this Act whc-

(a) without due authority alters or interferes with any· air
signal~ or

,(b) forces a safeguard,or
(C) forces or strikes a sentinel, or
(d) breaks into any house or other place in search of

plunJer, or
(e) beinifall airman acting as sen"inel, sleep::. or is intoxicated, or
(f) without orders fro~ his supeIior officer leaves his guard,

piquet, patrol or post, or
(g) by discharging firearms, making sign'l,ls, u,:ing words or

by any means whatever, intentionally occasions false-
alarms, or .

(It) being an airman <\cting as ser.tinel, leaves his post before
~Ie is regularl)' relieved,

shall, if he commits the offence on active service, be punishaule with
;ong imprisonment and, if he commits the offence not on active:-
service,wi~h short imprisonment.
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33. Any person subject to this Act who-
(a) by discharging firearms, making signals; using words, or by"

any m~ans wha~ever, negligentlv oeca-·
sions false alarms, or .

(b) makes known the watchword 10 any
person not e"1titled to receive it, or,.

without good und sufficient caese, gives a watchword
different from what lIe receivedj or .

(el impedes the provost-marsha! or any assist?,nt provost-marshal
cr any officer 0:" non-commissioned officer or other person
legapy exercising authority tinder or on behalf of" the
provost-marshal, 0" when called on, refuses to assist in
the execution of his duty tile provost-marshal, the as~istant

provost-marshal, or any such off.cer, non-commissioned
officer or other penon, or

fd) uses -.:riminal force to or commit:; an assau~t on any person.
bringing provisions or. s'.1ppJies to the forces, .or commits
any offence against the p,operly or person of any
inhabitant of or r::sident in the country",in which he is
serVing, or

(e) irregularly detains or appropriates to- his own unit or detach-·
ment any provisions or supplies proceeding to the forces,.
contrary to orders issued in that respect~

shall be punishable with short imprisonment.

34. Any person subject t~ this Act whc-

Mutiny. (a) begins, incites, causes .01' conspires wIth
any other persons to cause any mutiny

in (lny of Burma naval, mili tary or· air forces, or
(b) joins in, or, beinl;(present, does not uJe his utmost

endeavours to suppress, any such mutiny, or
(c) knowing or having reasons to believe iIi the existence of any

such mutiny, or of any intention to commit such mutiny, or.
of any such 'conspiracy, does not without delay give inform~

ation thereof to his conlmanding or other superior officer,
shall be punishable with death:

show'
given
of his.

35. Any person subject to this Act who-
(a) l'Ses crimiu.l force b or assaults his.

superior officer, being in the execution
of his office, or

(b) disobeys in such manlier as to
a wilful Jefiallce of authority any lawful command
pei"sonally by his' superior ofricer in the execution
office,

shall be punishable with Ions: imprisonment.

Insubo r din at ion
punishable with long
imprisonment.

36. Any person subject to ~his Act who-
Insu b 0 rIi ina t i on (a) uses criminal force to or assaults his superior

,punishable more se- officer, or' .
.verely if committed on (b) uses threatening tr insubordinate language to-

.active service. his superior officer, or
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(c) disobeys any lawful command given by his superior officer,
shall, if he commits the offence on active service, be punishabl~ with
lon'g imprisonment, and. if he commits the offence not on ac,tive service,
with short imprisonment. ,

37. Any person subject to this Ac~ who-
(a) being -::oncerned in any quarrel, affray

0r disorder, refuses to obey any officer
(though ')f inferior rank) who orders
him into arrest, or uses criminal force

to or assaults any such officer, or
(b) uses criminal force to or assalllts any person, whether subject

to this Act or not: in whose custody he is placed, wrether
]-e is -or ili not his superior officer, or

(c) resists an escort whose c\;Jty it is to apprehenu him ur to have
Lim in charge, or

(d) being an airmr.n, breaks out of barracks, camp or quarters, or
(e) neglects to obey' any geueral, lucal or other orders (not being

, orders in the nature of a rule or regulation published for a
general information and 'guidance of the Burma Air Force),

'Shall be' punishable with short imprisonment.

38. Any person subject to this Act who deserts or attempts to desert
th~ service shall, if he commits the offence when
on active' service or under orders for active

'service, be punishable with long imprisonrr~nt,and, if h~ commits the
-offence under any other circumstances, with short imprisonment.

39. Any person subject to this Act, who,when beionging to the
Burma Air Force, without having obtained aFraudulent enlistment.
regular discharge therefrom, or otherwise fulfilled

the conditions enabling him to enlist, enrol or enter, enrols himself, or
enlists in or enters any other of air forces, or any of Burma military
,or naval iorces or re-enrols himself in the Burma Air Force, shall be
deemed to be guilty of fraudulent enlistment, and shall be punishable
with short imprisonment.

40. Any person subject to this Act who, being cognisant of any
desertion or intended desertion of a person

'Connivance at jeser- 1 f h . htion. subject to this Act, C 0e!> not ort.Wit give
notice to his cO;.1mancliLlg officer, or take any steps

in his power to canse "'he deserter or intending 'deserter to be
apprehended, shall ce punishable with short ii1)prisonment.

41. Any person subject to this Act who-
{al absents himself withoutleave, or
(b) Jails to appear at the time fixed at a parade

or place appointed for exercise or duty,
or goes from, thence without leave pefore he'is relieved, or
without necessity quits his duty or duties, or '
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(c) being an airman, when in camp or garrison or elsewhere, is
fo.und beyond any limits fixed or in <1ny place prohibited by
any general, local or other ordel, without a p;:'SH or written
leave from his superior officer, or

(d) being an airman, withol~t leave from his snperior officer, or
without due. causes, absents himself from any :::chool when
duly ~rdered to attend l.hert.,

shall be punishable with short imprisonment.

42. Any officer or warrant officer subject to this Act who behaves
in a manner unbecoming his position and

Scandalous conduct of character shall, notwithstanding anythin r1 con-
officer. . '"

tainad in section 19, be dismisseJ from the'. ,
servIce.

43. Any person subject to this Act who-
Scandalous conduct (a) steals any property' of the Government,.

punishable with long or dishonestly misappropriates or
imprisonment. converts to his own use any property of

the Government entrusted to him, or
(b) dishonestly receives or retains any property in :-espect 'of

which an offence under clause (a) has. been committed,.
knowing or having reason to believe it to have been stolen
or dishonestly misappropriated or converted or,

(c) w?lfully destroys or damages any property of the· Government
entrusted to him, or

(d) steals any property of any air force mess, band or institution,.
or of any person subject to this Act or 'strving with or
attached to' the Burma Air Force, or di~honestly misappro
priates or converts to his own use any such property
entrusted to him, or

(e) dishonestly receives or retains any' propert!' in respect of
which an offence under clause (d) has been committed,
knowing or having reason to believe it to have been stolen
or dishonestly misappropriated or converted,

shall be punishable with long imprisonment.

44. Any person subject to this Act who-
(a) does any act, not utherw~se specified in

this Act, with intent to defraud, or to
'cause wrongful gain to one person or
wrongful loss to another person, or

(n malingers ')1' feIgns or produces disease or infirmity himself,
or intentionally delays his cure or aggravates his disease or
infirmity, or

(c) with intent to render himself or any other person unfit for
service, voluntarily causes hurL to himself 'or any other
person, or

(d) commits any offence of a cruel, indecent or unnatural kind,
or attempts to commit any such offence and does any act
to\vards it'. commission;

shall be punishable with short imprisonment.
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45. Any person subject to this Act who 'is found in a state of
Intoxication. in\oxication~ whether on duty or not on duty,

shall oe punishable, if an officer, with dismissal
from the service, and, if an airman, with short imprisonment:

Provided that where the offence oi bein~ intoxicated is comm~tted

by an airman not on active service or on duty, the $entence imposed
:shall not exceed detention for a period of six months•

. 46. Any person subject to this Act who-
(a) when in command of a .guard, piquet, patrol

.Permitilng escape of or post, releases witbout proper authority,prisoner.
. . wb-::ther v.oluntarily or otherwise. any

person committed to his charge, or
(b) voluntarily or negligently allows to escape any persun who is

.committed to his charge, or whom it is his duty to keep or
guard, .

:shall be punishable, if he has acted voluntarjly, with long imprisonment
.and, if he has not acted vohmtarily, with s'lOrtimprisonment.

47. Any person subject to this Act WDO-

. (€i) unnecessarily detains a person in arrest or
lrreg.llar keeping in confiJ1ement witbout bdnging him to

custody. trial or fails to bring his case before the·
proper authority for investigation, or . .

(b) having committed a person to <he custody of any officer,
non-commissioned .officer, provost-marshal, or assistant
provost-m:lrshal, fails without, reasbnable C2USe to deliver
at the time of such committal, or as soon as practicable, and
in any case within twenty-four hours thereafte::. Jo the
officer, non-commissioned officer, provost-marshal, .or
assidant provost-marshal, into whose clistody the person
is cl'mmitted, and account in writing signed by himself of
the offence~ with which the rerson so committed is
charged, or

\c) being in command of the guard, does not as soon as he is
'relieved from his guard or duty, or if he is not sooner
relieVf~d, within twenty-four hours after a person is
committed to his charge, give in -Nriting to the orucer to
whom he may be ordered to report that person's name
and offence so far as known to h:n:, <:.nd the name and
rank of the officer or other person by whum.he was charged,

. aceompanied, if :1e has received the account as above in
this secticn mentioned, by that account, shall be punishable
with short imprisonment. .

48. Any pe;'son subject to thi" Act, who being in lawful custody,·
. escape: or attempts co escape, shall be punishableEscape from custQdy.

wi,th· short imprisonment.

49. Any person subject to this Act who-
(a) commits extortion, 0.' . withoutt;)roper .'uthority exacts f~'om

any person carriage; porterage or provisions, or
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(b) in time of pe?~e, c9mmits house-breaking for the purposes of
plundering, or plunders, destroys ·or damages al.y field,
garden or other property, or

(c) voluntarily or negligently kills, injures, makes away with, ill
treats or loses any animal used· it. the public service, or .

(d) makes away with, or is concerned in .naking aw<>y with, any
arms, ammunition, equipmen:s, instruments. tools, clothing
or service necessaries i~sued. to him or required to be
maintained by him, pr

(e) loses by neglect anything mentioned in clause (£i), or
(I) vvilfully damages anything mentioned .in clause (a) or any

property belonging to the Government, or to any air force
mess, band or institution, 0r to any perso:.1 subject to air force
law, or serving with, or attached to the Bu:'ma·.\ir Force, or

(g) sells, pawns" destroys or defaces "any medal' or decoration
. granted to Him,

'shall be punishable with short imprisonment.

,. 50. Any person subjeCt to this Act who-
" (0) makes a false accusation against any person

~ Falseaccusations and sGbject to this Act. knowing such accusa-
"orlencesrelilting to tion to be false, or
-dQcuments.

(b) .in making any complaint under section 119,
knO\vingly makes any false statement affecting llle character
of any person subject to this Act, or knowingly and wi1full~
suppresses any material fact, or "

.(c) orytains or attempt" to obtain for himself or for any other
Person any pension, allo\Vance or other advantage or

.privilege by a statement which is false, and which he either
knows or believes to be false or does not beiieve to lJe true,
or by making or using a false entry in any dOcllment or by
making any document cont:l.ining a false statement, or by
omitting to mike atrue entry or documep.t containing a

. h'ue statement, or .
(d) knowingly furpishes a false return or report of the number

or state of any men under his command or charge, or of
any money, arms. ammunition, clothing, equipments, stores
or other property in his charge, whether belonging to slich
men or to the Government or to any person in or attiiched
to the Burma Air Furce, or who, wilfully or negligently,
o~nits or refuses to make or send any return or report of
the matters aforesaid,

shall be punishable ,"itn short im)risonment.

51. Any~person having become subject to this Act who is discovered
False answer -on - to· have made a wilfully false answer to any

enrolment. .question set forth in the prescribed form of
."! enrolment which has 1;)een put to him by the

enrolling officer shall be punishable with short imprisonment.

52, Any person subject to this Act who-
(0) when duly summoned to attend as a witness

before a coun-martial, intentionally omits
to attend or refuses to be sworn or

affirmed -vl: to answer any question", or to produce or
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deliver up any document or other-thing which he may'
have been C::ulywarned and called, upon to produce or
deFver up, or

(v) intentionally offers any insult '01' causes any interruption
or disturbance: to or uge~ any menacing or disrespecHul
v:~rd,' signor gesture, or is insubordinate or violent in the'
presence of, <1 cour~-martial while sitting, or

(c) having been duly sworn or affirmed before any court-martial
. or other court or officer authorized by this Act to administ~r

an oath or affirmation, makes any statement which is false,
and which he either know!' or believes to be fa1st or does
not believe to be true, shall be punishable with short
imprisor.ment. .

53. Any person s~bject to this Act whQ..,--
.(a) voluntarily or negligently dam:lges. destroys

or loses any of the GoveFnmerit's aircraft or
aircraft material, or

(b) is guilty of ariy act or omission Ekely to cause such damage ;
destruction or loss, or .

(c) is guilty of any. act or omission (whether voluntary or
otherwise) which cau~es damages to or destruction of any
public property by fire, or

(d) without lawful authority disposes of any of the Government's
aircraft or aircraft material, or _

(e) is guilty of any act or omission in flying or in the use of any
aircraft, or in relation to any aircraft' or aircraft material
which causes or is likely- to cause loss of me or bodily
injuy to any person, or

(f) during a state of war voluntarily and without proper occasion
or negligently causes the sequestration, by or under the
authority of a neutral State, or the destruction in a neutral
State of any of the Governmerit's aircraft,

shall be punishable, if he has acted voluntarily. with long impri~onment,

and, if he has-not acted voluntarily, with short impri~onment..

54. Any person subject to this Act who-
(n) strikes' or otherwise ill-treats any person

subject to this o\ct being his subordinate
in rank or position, or

(b) being in. command at any post or on the 'l1a.~ch and receiving
a ccnplaint that anyone lll1der his ccmrlland has beaten or
otherwise maltreated' or oppressed any person, 01 has
disturbed any fair or market, or committed. any riot or
trespass, fails to· have due reparation ~ade to theinjured
person or to report the case to the proPer authority. or

(c) by defiling any p'ace of worship, or otherwise, intepdonally
insults the religion or wound., the religious ff>elings of any
person, or

(d) attempts to commit suicide and does any act to Nards the
commission of such offence, or .

(e) being below the rank of warrant c. fficer, when off duty,
appears, without ;>roper authority, .'11 or about camp or
cantonments, or in or about, or when going to or returning
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f~om any town or baz'Iar, carrying a sword. bludgeon or
other offiensive weapon, or

if! directly or indirectly accepts or obtains, or agrees to accept or
attempts to obtain, for hihlself or fer any other per&on, any
gratification as a motive or ~'eward for procuring the
enrolment of any person, or leave of absence, promotion
or any other advantag~ or indulge"ce for any person in the
service, or

(g) is guilty of any act or omission ",hich, though not specified in
this Act, is prejudicial to good order and air force disdpline, shall he
punishable with short imvrisonment.

55. ArtY person subject to this Ad who attempts to commit an
air force offence or to cause such an offence to
be committed aT'd in such atte:npt does any act

"towards the commission of the offence may, where no expr",ss provision
is made b.v this Act for the punishment of such attempt, be punished
with'the punishment provided in thi.> Act for SJlch offen~e.

56. Any person subject bJ ·this Act who abets the commission,
Abetment. of any air force offence, or of any offence

pl1l1ishable under the Burma Army Act,' the
B:Jrma Naval Discipline Act,the Burma Royal Naval Volunteer Reserve
Discipline Act, 1940, which is of the same nature as an air fOl'ce
offen~e, shall be punishable with the puni'shment provided in this Act

. for such air force offence.

57. (1) Any person subject to this Aot who at any place in or beyond
Bmma comn,its any civil offence shall be deemed
to be guilty of an airforce offence, and, if charged

therewith under this section, shall be liable to be tried b} court-martial
.and to be punished as follows, that is to say-

(a) if the offence is one which would be punishable under the
law of Burma with death or with transpor~ation, he shall
be liable to suffer any punishment, other tLan whipping,
assigned for tI>e offence by the law of Burma; and

(b) in bthel cases, he shall be liable to suffer any punishment,
other than whipping, assigned for the offence by the law
of Burma, or such punishment as might be awarded
to him in pursuance of this ,Act in respect ,of an Act
prejudici;l1 to g')oc1 order and air force discipline:

Provid~d that a person subject to this Act who, at any place in
Burma or ;l,t any place in which the Govt'lnor exercises
powers ;"nd ;urisdictiol'" by virtue of the Government of
Burma Act, 1935, or of any order in council made unc~r

the Foreign Jurisdiction Act, 1890, ancl while not on activ~
service, CJmmits an offence of murder or culpable homicide

'against a person not subject to this Act or an offence of
rape, shall not be deemed to 'Je guilty of an air force
offence and shall net be tried by court-martial.

(2) The powers of a court-martial to charge and to punish any
·persoll unee: this section shall not be affected by reason of the civil
,offence with which such person is chargeri being also an air force
~offence.

2
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CHAPTER V.

Arre~t and Proceedings before Trial.
58. (1) Any person subject to this Act who is charged' with an:

offence may be ta~,eninto air force custody.
Cmtody of offenliers. (2) Any such person may be ordered into>

air force custody by any superior officer.

(3) The charge against e·.-ery person taking into air force custody
shall, without unnecessary de~ay, be investigated' by the proper
authorit:', and as soon as may be, e~ther proceedings shall be taken for
punishing the offender, or sl1ch person shall be discharg\.ld from
custody.

59. Whe~e IeI' any person subject to this Act. who is accused of
, any offence under this Act, is within the

Arrest bv civil J'urisdictio,n of any Vlagistrate or, police' officer"authorities.
such Magistrate or officer shall aid in the'

apprehension and delivery to air force custody of such person upon'
receipt of a written application to that effect signed by his
commanding officer.

60, (J) Whenever any person subject to this Act deserts, his
C t 'of d t ' commanding officer shall give written information

ap ure . eser ers. . or the desertion to such civil authol ities as, in his
opinion, may be able to afford assista'Jce te.. wards the capture of the'
deserter; and such authorities shall thereupon take steps for the
apprehension of the said deserter in like manner as if he Vv ere a pel'son
for whose apprehension a warr<lnt had been issued by a Magistrate, and.
shall deliver the deserter, when appreheflded, to air force custoJy.

(2) Any police officer may arrest without warraf,lt any person
reasonably belie\ed to be subject to this Act and to be travelling
without authority,. and' shaH bring him without delay beforp. the
nearest lVlagistrate, to be dealt with acc;)rding to law.

61. (1) When any person subject to this Act has been absent
without due authority from his duty for a period

Inquiry on absence of tW€Dt"-one da';~, a court of enquiry 'shall, 2S. without leave. J J

Soon as practicable, ,be assembled, and, upon
oath or affirmation a.dministered in the prescribed manner, shall
inquire respectinss the absence of the perSOD, anr1 the deficiency,
if any, of property of. the Government entrusted to his care, or of
his arms, ammunition, equipments, instruments, clothing or necessaries;
and, if satisfied of the fact of such absence without due authori+y or
other sufficient cause, the court shall declare sucL absence and the
period tllereof, and the said deficiency, if any; and tbe commanding
officer of the unit to which the person belongs shall enter in the
court-martial book of the unit a record of the declaration. '

(2) If the person. declared absent does not af>erwards
s11rrender, or is not apprehended, he shall, for the purposes' of this Act,.
be deemed to. be adeserter.
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62. For· the prompt and instant repression of irregularities and
offences committed in the field or on the march,
provost-marshals may be appointed by tile

Officer Commanding the Burma Ai.. Force <nd the powers (!:ld duties
of such provost-marshals shall be regulat<>daccording to the e.,tablished
custom of war and the roles of the service.

63. The duties of a provost-marshal so appointed are to take charge
of persons in air force custody, to preserve goodDuties and powers.

. order and discipline and 'to ,revent breaches
:hereof by persons subject to this Act. Be may at any time arrest and
detain for trial any person subject to ~his Act who commits a: . offence
and Illay also carry into eff('ct any punishments to be inflicted in·
pursuance of the sentence oi a court-martial.

CHAPTER VI.

Constitution, Jurisdiction and powers of
Courts-Martial.'

64. For the purposes of this Act there shall be three kinds of
Kinds of c.ourts-P'1artial. courts-martial, that is ~o say,-

(I) general courts-martiaf j (2) district courts
martial j and (3) field general courts-·
martial.

65. A general court-martial may be convened by the Governor,
or by any officer empowered in this behalf by
warrant. of the Governor. . ...

66. A district court-martial may be convened by any authority
having power to convene a general court-martial,

Power to convene b ffi d .district courts-martial. or y any 0 cer empowere tn this behalf by
warrant of any suer authority.

67. It. warrant issued under section 65 or~ection 66 may contain
such restrictions, reservations or conditions as the
authority lssui.ng it may think fit. .

E8. The following authority shall hav~ power to conVen~ a field
. general court.marti~l, that is to ~ay,-

Convening of field
, general courts-martial. (a) an author.ty empo\vered in this behalf

by an order of the Governor j

(b) on active service, the commanding officer of the forces in tpe
field or a'1y officer empowered by him in thisbehalfj
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(c) the comolanc1ing officer 0{ ally detached podion of the Bunna
Air Force on active service, when,in his opinion it is npt
practicable, with due regard to discipli'Je or the exigencies
of the service, P'at an offc.rice should be tried by a general
conrlcma,'lial, and ~ircu:nstances prevent a reference to
higher authority.

"69. A genenl court-martial shall consist of not less than five

C 't' f I officers each of whom must have held aompOSl lon 0 "genera "..". "
courts-martial. commISSIOn dunng not less. than three whole

years and of whom not less than four must be of
a ra'nk no' below that "of a f1ight-ljputenant.

70. A district court-martial shall consist of not less than three
Composition of district" o:ficers.

courts martial.

71. A field general court-mar,ial sh.1ll consist of not less than three"
officers.Composition of field

general courts-martial.

72. (I) If a court-martial after the commencement of' a trial is
reduced below' the smallest number of officers of

Diss<Jlution of cc .Irts-
IT.rtial. which it is by this Act required to consist, it shall

be dissolved.
(2) If, on account of the illness oUhe accused before the finding,

it is i,fipossible to continue the trial, a court-martial sh;:tll be dissolved.
(31 Where a cOllrt-martial is dissolved under this section, the

accused may be tried ;;.g'Lin. "

73. Save as otherwise provided by or under this Act, courts-martial
shall have-

" (a) jurisdiction to try and to punish all air
force offences, and all civil offences
committed by oersons subject to
this Act j

(h) exclusive jurisdiction to try alI air force offences which are
not also civil offences j and

(c) exclusive power to award the punishments speCified in this
Act. "

Jurisdiction and
"'owers uf il:eneral and
field general courts
martial.

74. A general or field general court-martial shall hwp pmver to try
any person subject to this Ac~ fer any offence
made puni~hable therein, and to pass any sentence
authorized by this Act.

Jurisdiction
powers of
'Courts-martial.

75. A district court-martial shall have power to try any person
subject to this Act oth~r than an officer for any

c:Iist~?c~ offence made punishable therein, and to pass
any sentence authorized by this Act other [Jan a
senten<;e of c1eathor imprisonment for a term

exceeding two years.
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76. When any person subject to this Act has been acquitted
or convicted of an ofrence bv a court-manial or

Prohibition of second by a criminal court, or has bee,l summarily dealt.
trial.

with or an offence under section 24 he shall not
be liable to be tried again for the same offence by'a court-martial.

77. No triai by court-martial 0f any person f'ubject to this Act for
any offence (other than an offence of mutiny,
desertion or fra.ldulent enlistmeli t) shall be'

commnnced after the expiration of tilree years from the chte of such
offence, and no such trial for all offence of desertion (c~her than
desertivll .011 active service) or of frauc~lent enlistment shall be
commenced if the offender, served continuJusly in ·an exemplary
mauner for i-.ot less than three years with ·any portiol'l of Bm'ma Forces.

'. E:rp!anation.-For the purposes of this section l':nutiny" means
any of the offences specified in section 34.

78. Any person subject to this Act who commits any offence against
. . it may be tried and punished for such offence in

Place of trial. any place whateveL

79. vVhen a criminal court and a court-martial have ea..;h jurisdiction
in respect of a civil offence, it shall be in the
discretion of the prescribed air force authority to
decide before which court the proceedings shall
be institllted, and, if that authority deCides that
they shall be instituted before a court-marlial, to

direcl that t!leaccused person shall be detained in ait; force custody.

80. (1) When a criminal rourt having jurisdiction is of opinion that
" proceedings ought to he instituted before itself in

Power of .cTlmmal respect of any civil offence, h may, by written
court to requIre deli- . . h . d . f h'
very of offender. notice, l'eq?lre t e prescnbe . all'. orce aut o.nty

<It the ol-/tIon of such authol'lty eIther to de1Jver
over the offender to the nearest Magistrate to he proceeded against.
according to law, or to postpone prcceeclings pending a reference to
the Governor
. (2) In every such case the said allthority sha:l either deliver over
the offender in compliance with the requisItion or shall forthwith
refer the questi.on as' to the court before whieh the proceeding5 are to
be instituted fur tht determination of the Governor, whose ord.::r upon
such reference shall be, final.

81. (1) Notwithstandin~ anything containeJ in section 26 of the
But rna Clauses Act, or in section 403 of the Code .
of Criminal Procedure, a person cor.victed or
acquitted by a court-mat'till rr..aybe afterwards
tried by a crimina; court for th6 same offence or
on the same facts.

(2) If it person sentenced by a court-martial in pursuance of this
. Act to punishment for an offence is .tfterwards tried by a crini.inal
court for the same' ,ffence or on the same facts, that cOurt shall, in
a\varding punishmt:nt,hw(. regard to the air force punishment he may
?lready have undergone.
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CIlAP'.l'ER VII.

Procedure of Courts-Martial.

82. At every court-martial the senior member shall sit as presi
dent.

83. Every general court-m3.r~ial<hall, and every district court-
J d Ad . I martial may, be' attended by a judge =tc1vocate,
U I'!e voca e. who shall b.: either an officer belonging to the

department 01 the Judge Advocate-General or, if no such officer is
available a fit person appointed by the convening officer.

84. (1) At all trials' by courts-martial, as soon as the court is
assembled, the names of the president and

Challen,ges. members shall be read over to the accused, who
shall thereupon be asked whether he objects to being tried by any
officer sitting on the court.

(2) :f the accused objects to any such officer, his objection,
and also the reply thereto of the officer objected to, shaH' be heard
and recorded, and the remaining officers of the court shall, in the
absence of the challenged officer, decide on the objectkn.

(3) If the objection is allowecl by on-:-half or more of the votes
of the officers entItled to votettbe objection shall be allowed, and the
member objected to shall retir~,'and his vacancy may b~ filled in the
prescribed m:mner by another officer, subject to the §lame right of the
accused to object.

(4) When no challenge is made, or when challenge h3.s been
made and disallowed, or the place of every officer successfully
challenged has been fi!led by another officer to whom no objection is
made or allowed, the court sln11 prcct'ed with "he trial.

85. (1) Every decision of a' court-martial shall be passed by an
Voting 'of members. absolute majority of v.otes ; and where there is an

. equality of votes, <.s to either finding or sentence,
the decision shall be in favour of the accused:

Provided th,lt no sentence of death shall ce pa:;sed \'vithout the
concurrence of two-thirds atthe least ')f the men.bp.rs of the coutT. .

. (2) In matters other t:tan a challenge or the finding or sentence,
the president shall ha'Te a casting vote.

86. .\n oath or affirm'ltion in the prescribed. form sb"ll be
administered to evei-y member of every court~

Oaths of president and martiai and to the J'udge advoca.te at the
membt.rs.

beginning of the trial.. .

Oaths of witnesses.

87. Ev~ry person giving evidence at a· Cl 'urt-martial shall be
examined on oath' or affirrdation, and shall be
duly sworn or affirme~l in the precsribed form; .....
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88. (1) The convening officer; the president of the court, the judge
. advocate, or the commallding officer of tne accused

!he summonmg of person may bv summons under :lis hand require
wIlnesses and produc- " . .
'tion of documents. the attendance before the court, at a bme and

place to IJe mentioned in the summons, of any
person either to give evidence or to produce any document or
.other thing.

(2) In the case of a witness amenable to ai:- force, naval cr·
military authority, the summons shall be sent to the officer comm;mding
the corDS, ship, unit, department or cbtachment to which he belongs,
and such officer shall serve it upon tim accordingly.

(3) In the case of any other witness, the summons shall be sent
to (he Magistrate within whose jur~sdiction he ·may be or reside, and

'such M agistt''l.te shall give effect to the ,~m1l1mons as if the witness were
required in the court of such Magistrate. .

(4) "N'hen a witness is requir-::d te produc~ any particular
·document or other thing in his possession or power, the summons
shall describe it with reasonable precision..

(5) Nothing in tlji> section shall be deemed to affect the
Evidence Act, sections 123 a.nd 124, or to apply to any document in
the custody of the postal or telegraph authorities:

.(6) If any document in su:h custody is, in the opinion of
:any District Magistrate, High Conrt or Court of Session, wanted for the·
purpose of any court-martial, such Magistrate or Court m<lY require the
.postal or telegraph authorities, as the ca<;e may be, to deliver such
·document to such person as such Magistrate or Court may direct.

(7) If any 'such docuhlent is, in the opinion of any other
Magistrate or of any Commissioner of Police or District Superin.
tendent of .Police, wanted for any such purpose,hf' m~'y require the

'postai Or telegraph authoritIes, as the case may be,to cause search to
be made for and to detain sl~:;h document pending the' orders of any
such District Magistrate or Court. .'

89. (I) Whenever, in the course of a trial by court-martial, it
Issue of commission. appears to the court that the examination of a

witness is necessary for the ends of justice, and
.that the attendance of such witness cannot be procured v.'ithout an
.amount of delay·, expense or inconven;ence which, in the circum
stances. of the case, WOuld be unreasonable, such court may address' the

Judge Advoclte-General or the prescribed officer in order- that a
<:ommission to ~ake the evidence of such witness rna}' be issued.

(2) The beige Advonte-General may tht-n, if he thinks
necessary, issue a commission to any DLtrict Magistrate or MagiJtrate
of the first class, within the local limits of whose jurisdiction such
witness resid-::s, tt., take tee evidence of such witness,

(3) The Magistrate or official to whom the commission is issued,
or, if he is the District Magistrate. he or such Magistrate of the fir3t

" class as he appoints in' this behalf, shal' proceed to '~he place where
the witness is or shall summon the "iitness 'before him and shall
take down his evidence in the same manner, and may for this
purpose exercise the same powers, as in trials of warrant-cases u!1(kr

:,the Code of Crimin?: Procedure,
(4) When H.e witneGs resides uut of Eurma, the commission

.may be issued to any consular officer, Magistrate or other official
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competent to administer ~n oath or affirmation ih the place where such
witness resides. .

(5) Tht>, prosecutor a:ld the' accllsed perSOll in any case in which
a commission is issued may respectively fOfward any interrogatories
in writing which the court may think relevant to the issue, and the

'Magistrate C~ official to whom the commission is issued shall examine
the witn.ess upon such interrogatories.

(6) The prosecutor and the accused person may appear before'
such Magistrate Of official hy pleader' Of, except in the case of "n
accuse"} person in custody, in p,=rson, and may examine, cross examine
and re-examine (asithe case may be) t"Je said witness.

(71 After any commission issued under this sectior, has been
duly executed. it sh.111 be returnee, together with the deposition oJ: the
witness exahlined therelmder, to the Judge Advocate-General or the
prescribed officer'-

(8) On receipt of :l cnmmission and deposition returned under
sub-section (7), the Judge Advocate-General or the prescribed office~
shall forward the same to the conrt at whose instance the commission
was 'issued or, if such· court has been r1issolved, to any othel: court
convened for the trial of the accused pei-son i and the commission, the
return thereto and the deposition shall be open to the inspection of
the prosecntor and the accused person, and may, subject to all just
exceptions, be read,in evidence in the case by either the prosecutor or
,the accllsed, and shall form part of the proce.edb.gs of the court.

(9) 'In every case in which a commission is issued under this,
se-:bon the tdal may be adjourned for a specified lime reason'1.bly
snffici.ent for the execution and return of tht. commission.

90. (J) A lJerson 'charged before a court-martial with desertion
may l1e found guilty of attempting to :lesert--or'
of being ilbsent Wili:lOut leavf.

(2) A person charged before il court-m:l.rtial with attempting to
desert may be found guilty of deserti0n 01' of bein~ absent without
leave.

(3) A person charged befol'e it court-martial with using criminaL
force may be found guilty of assault.

(4) A person charged before a court-martial with using.:
threatening language may be fonnd guilty of using il1subordill1.te
language.

,(5) A pe"son charged before a court-mar~i~l with an)' .of the'
offences specified in claus~ (a), clause (b), Clause (dJor clause (e) of
section 43, may be found guilty of any other of these offences with

.which he might have been chal:ged.
, (6) A person cl11rgecl before a court-mad!al with an offence'

punish [iJte under se.:.ioll 57 may be found guilty of any other offence·
of which he might have b~en found gl'i.lty if the provisions of the'
Code of Criminal Procedure, were applicable.

(7) A person charged before· a court-martial with any other
offence uncler this Act may. on failure of proof of an offence having:

.been committed in cirClImsl"\lIces involving a m\ re severe punishment"
be found guiity of the same offence as havin~ been committed in
circumstances imolving a less severe punishment.
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(8) A person cnarged before a court-martial with anyorfence-
under this Act may be found guilty of having attempted to c0mmit or
of abetment of that offence althougn the attempt or z.betment is" not
separately charged.

91. The Evidence Act. shall, subject to toe prOVlSIOL3 of this Acl~_

General rule as to apply to all pt"ocetdings before a court--martial. -
evidence.

92. P- court-martial may take judkidl noEce of any mal tel within
the genet'a;, nav,l1, military or air force knC'wleclge
of the members,

93. In any proceeding under this Act, ;l.ny applica.tiOi~, -certificate,.
warrant, reply or other document pl11.'porting to be
signed by an office:- in tI.e service ,of the Govern-·
ment sh'lll, on production, be presumed to have:

been duly signed by the person and in the character by whom and in;
which it purports: to have b~elJsigned, until the contrary is ~hown.

94. Any enrolment paper purporting to be signed by an enrolling-
Enrolment paper as officer shall, ir, proceedings under this Act; be

evidence. evidence I)f the perSOll enrolled having give'1 the
answers to quesLions which he is therein,

represented as having given. The enrolmen~ of such person may be'
proved by the production of a copy of his enrolment paper purporling
to be_ certified to he a true copy by the officer having the custody of the
enrolment papel".

95. (1) A letter, return or other document respecting the service of
any Person in, or the dismissal Ol~ discharge of
any person from, ;lIly portion of Burma Forces, or
respecting the circum~tances of any person not

having served in, or belOilgeci to, any portion of Burma Forces,
if purporting to be signed by or on behalf of the Governor 01" by any
prescribed offic~r, shall be evidence of the facts stated in such letter..
retUl"Jl or other document. .

(2) An A.rmy List.. Navy List, Air Force List or Gazette·
purporting to be published by authority shall be evidence d the status
and ra-l!;: of the officers or warrant officers therein melHioned, and of
any appointment hele1 by such officers or warrant offiLer"i and of the
corps, ship, unit, ualt;dion, arm, branch or department of the service to·
which such officers or warrant officers beIJng. .

(3) Where a record is made in any sel'vice: book in pursuance of
this Ad or of any ~1.l1e.s l11<lde thereunder or otherwise in pursllCince of
air force duty, and purports to be signed by the commanding officer
or by the officer whose duty it is to mak: such record, such record
shall be evidence of th'e fact.} thereby stat ;cL

(4) A copy of any record in any service book purl,orting to be
{::ertilieC1 co bp. a true copy by the offIcer having the custody of such

.book shall be evidence of such record. .
(5) Where an' person subject to this Act is being tried on a.

charge of desertion Jr of aI,sence wit:lOut leave, and such person has.
surrendered himself into the custody of, or has been apprehended by"
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.a provost-marshal, assistant provost-marshal or 'other officer,' or by the
commanding officer of that portion of Burma Forces and stating the
fact, date arid place of· such surrender or ap'prehension, shall be
evidence of the matters "0 stated,

(6) When any pF.rson subject to this Act is being ttied on' a
,charge of uesertion or of absence without leave, and such person has
surrendered himself into the custody of 01' h% been apprehended by, a
police officer .1Ot below the rank of all officer in charge of a police
station, a certificate purporCng to be signed by such police officer anel
:statin~ the fact, (hte and phcl:- of such surrender cr apprehepsion,'shall
be evidence of the maners stareJ,

(7) Any docump.nt purporting to be a report under the hand of
any Chemical Exam:ner or Assistant Cho::mical Examiner to Government
'upon any matt~r or thing duly 'submitted to him for exarr.ination or
analysis and report may be used ,as evidence in any proceeding under
this Act. '

96. (1) If at ;lny trial for desertion, absence without leave, over
staying leave or' n0t rejoining when warned forReference by accused

to GovernmenLOfficer. service, the person tried states in his defence any
sufficient or reasonable excuse for his un

authorizec1 absence, and refers in support theioeof to any officer in the
set,rice of the Government, or if it appears that any such, officer is
likely to prove or disprove the said statement in the defence, the cOllrt
shall address such officer and adjourn until his reply is received. .
. (2) The written reply of any officer so reterrecl to shall, if
signed by him, be received in evidence and have the. same effect as
if made on oath before the COUl:t.

(3) If :he court is dissolved before the receipt of such reply,
,or if the court omits to comply. with the provisions of this section
the convening officer may. at his discn,:ion, arinul the proceedipgs and

"order a fresh trial by the same or another court-martial.

97.(1) When any person subject to this Act has been convicted by
. a court-martial of any offence such court-martia I

. EVidence, ,of pre- rna" inqaire into and receive and record evidence
'VIOUS convictions and' J , ' • •

',s'ervice character. . of, any prevlOus r.onvlchons of such, person,
either by a court-martial established under this

Act or any other enactmen't 01' by a crim:naJ court, and may further
:inquire into and record the service cbaracter 01 such person. .

(2) E\idence received under this section n:ay be either oral or
in the shape of entries in, or certified extracts. from, court-martial bocks
or other official.records ; a:1l1 it shall not be necessary to give notice
before trial to the person tried that evidence as to his previous

.convictions or service character will be received.

98. When any proper y re~arding which any offence appears to'
have'been committed, or \\ hich appears to have been used for the
commission of any offence, is produced before a conrt-martial.during a
trial, . the court may make such order as it thinks fit for the'proper

. custody of such property pending the conclusion of the trial, and if the
property is subject to speedy or natural deca: may, ,after recording

-'such evidence as it thinks necessary, order it to be sold or otherwise
,<disposed of,
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CHAPTER VIII.

Confirmation, Revision, P:ndon and
Permission of Senteuces.

~"inding and sen
-' ence invalid without
,confirmatio.l.

99. No finding Gr sentence of ~ general or cistrict court-martial
shall te valid except so far as itmay be confirmed
as provided by this H,<:;t.

confirm
sentence

court-

130. The findings and sentencE'S 0;: general coul·ts-martial may be
confirmed' by the' Governor or. by any officer
empowered iI', this behalf by warrant of the
Governor.

Power 10

,finding and
·of general
.martial.

. 101. The

confirm
sentence

court-

Power to
·findin;.( and
of district
,martial,

findings and ,sentences of district courts-martial may
be confirmed by any authority having power to
convene a general court-martial' or by any
officer empowered in this behalf by \\Tarrant of
any such authority.

102. A warrant issued under section 100 or section 101 may contain

L
""· such restrictions, x:eservations or conditions as
ImItation of powers th th" . ; 't th' k fit-of confirming' z':.Jtho- e au OIlty -lS5u.ng 1 may m· .

·rities.

103. (J) Save as

Confirmation '. of
'finding and sentence
·of field general court
·martial.

provided in' sub-sections (2) and (3), a finding
and sentence of a field gener"l court-martial
shall not require to be· confirmeJ, and may be
carried out forthwith.

(2) The finding and sentence of a field general court-martial
:sha 11 require to be confirmed-

(a) in ~he case of the trill of 311 officer,
(b) in the C;lse of a sentence of death or of impri"onment fur a

term e~'ceeding two years, anel'
(c) in any other case if so ordered bv the convening authority,

(3} Such finding and sentence may be confirmed by the
convel.ing anthority, or, H the convening. authority so directs, 'by an

·authori~y superior to thp. cOl1'l:ening authority.

Power of confirming
· authority to mitigate,
'remit or commute sen
·tences,

104. Subject to such restricLions as may be contained in any warrant
issued under section 100 or' sectlC'n 101, a
confirming authority may, if it confirms the
sentence of a court-rrartial, mitigate or remit the
'unishment thereby awarded, or coomute that
punishment for Cluy punishment or punishments

:lower in the scale provided in' section 18.
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105. When any person subje.ct to this Attis tried and sentenced by
court-martial while on board ship, the linding and
sentence so far as not confirmed ~mdexecuted on
board ship may be confirmed and executed in
like manner as if such person had been tried at

the port of disernbarkation.

106. (1) Any finding or sentence of .. court-martial which requires
confir.nation may be once revised by order of the

Hevis'-:>Il of finding or confirming' authorit',; and. on such l";vision, the
sentence. J

court, if S0 directed by the confirming authOl'ity,
may take additional evidence.

(2) The court, on revision, shall consist of the same officers as .
were prese;.t when the origillal d';cision was pa!';sed, unl~ss any of those
officers are U11avoidablv absent.

(3) In case of ;uch unavoidable absence the cause thereof shall
be duly eertifiecl in the proceedings, and the court shall proceed with
the revision, provided that, if a general court-martial, it still consists of
five officers, or, if a district court-martial, of three officers.

107. Where a sentence passed by a court-martial which h;,ls been
confirmed, or which does not require confirmation,

Substitu(;jn of valid if found for any reason to be invalid,' the authority
for invalid sentence.· '

. which· would have· had powel' under section 109
to commute the punishment' awarded by the sentence if it hl'd been valid
may pass a valid sentence: '

Provided that the punishment aW:Jrded by the sentence so passed
shall not be higher in the scale of punishments than, 01" ir excess of,.
the punishment awarded by the invalici.sentence.

108. (1) '11\ henever, ill the course of a trial by court-marti1l apj;ears
to the court th:'.t the peDon charged is of unsound
mind and consequently incapable of making his
defence; or that such person committed the Act

alleged, but was by reason of unsoundness of mind incapable of
knowing the nat1Jl'e of the Act or that it was wrong or contrary to law,
the court shall record a findins:;accorc1ingly, and the pl.·esident of the'

. conrt or the officf'r holding the trial, as the Case may be,. shall
-fortl-I\vith report the case to the confirmin~authurity; or, in the case of
a field generai court-martial, to the J:"escribed oftcer.

(2) A confirming ,n,thority to whom a case is reported under
sub-section (1) may, if it does not confirm the finding, take steps to
have the accused person tried by the same or ancLler court-martial for'
.the offence with which he was originallycha:rged,

(3j A prescribed o! leer to whom a case is reported under sub-'
section (1) and a confirn~ng authority ~onfirming a Ending in any case
so reported to him shall order the accused person to be kert in custody
in the pre-cribed manner, and, shall report the case for the orders of
the Governor.

(4) On receipt of a report under sub-sf. -;tion (1) or sub-section'
(3), the Governor may order the accl:sed person to be detained'in a.

lunatic asylum or other suitable place of safe custody. .



(5) Where an' accused pei'son, having been founcJby re1son of
?llllsoundness of mind to be incapable of making his defence, is 111

.-custody or under detention, the prescribed officer may-
(a) if such perscn is in custody under .mb-section {JI, on the

report of a medical officer that he is capable of making hIs
defence, or

(b) if such person is detained l.nder sub-section (4), on a CE'rtiticate
such as is referred to in section 473 ot tLe Code vf Criminal
Procedure, , .

·take steps to have such per"on' tried by the same or ,;nother court
-martial for the offence with which he \V.IS ol'iginally charged or,
provided th'tt the offence is a civil offence, by a criminal c(:mrt.

(6) Where any person is iI. cus.oely, under sub-section (.;) or
;uz:1der detent;on- unde!: sub-section (4),-

(a) if such person is in custody, under suo-section (3),on the
.eporl of a medical officer, or '

eb) if such. person is detained u:lCler sub-section - (4), on a certi
ficilte from any of the authorities ernpOVl'ered - to grant a
certificate under se~tion 473 of the Code of Criminal
Procedure,

:and in the judgment of such officer or authority, such person may be
rele':lsed without danger of his dc,ing injury to himself or _to any other
'person, the Governor may thereupon order such person to be released,
·or to be detained in custody, or to be transferred to a publk lunatic

--.asylum it he has not been already sent to sllch an asylum.
(7) Where any relative or friend of any person who is in custody

under sub-section (3) or under detention under suh-section (4) desires
that he shall be delivered to hs care and custody, the Governor may,
upon the applic1tion of such relative or friend and on his giving

:security to the sat;sfaction of the Gevernor that the person delivered
.shall- . -

(a) be properly taken care of and prevented from doing injury
to himself or to any odler person, and .

(b) be produced for the inspection of such officer, and at such
time~ and places, as the Governor may direct,

·order such person to be delivered to such relative or friend.
(8) A copy of every order m'lde by the prescribed officer under

,·sub-section (5) shall forth-with be sent to the Governor.

109. (1) \-Vhen any per~on sUuject to this Act has been convicted
by a court-martial of any offence, the'Governor_Pardons and remit-

slons. or the prescribed officer may-

(~) either without conditions or upon any conclitions which thi>
person sentenced accepts, pardon the person or remit the
whole-or apy part of the punishment awarded j or

(b) mitigate the punishment awarded, or commute such punish
mert for any less punishment or p'1l1ishments mentioned in
this Act. . .

(2) If any condition on which a person has been pardoned or a .
"punishment h<ls been remitted is, in the opinion of the authority which
·.gr;j.'nted the pardon or remitted the punishment, not fulfilled, such
:~ll~thority may cancel tb ~ pardon or remission, and thereupon the



. Sentence of death.

sentence of the court shall becai'ried into effect as if such pardon hacI
not been granted or such punishment had not been remitted:

Provided that in the case of a person sentenced to imprison
ment, s~lch person shdl undergo only the unexpired portion of his
selltence. ..

(3) When under the provisions of section 22 a non-commissioned
officer is deemed to be reduced to the ranks, such reduction shall, for
the purpose of this section, be treated as a punishment awarded by
sentence of a court-martial.

CHAPTER IX.

Execution oi sentence!: and disposal of Propea'ty.
110.' In awarding a' ~entence of death a conrt-martial shall, in its:

discretioil, direct that the offender shall suffer
de1.th by being hanged by the neck until he be

dead,or shall snffer. death by being shut to death.

111. Whenever.

Commencement of
sentence of imprison
ment.

any person is sentenced' under this Act to
imprisonment, the term of his. senten.l,::e shall,
whether it has been revised or not, be reckoned to·,
commence on the day on which the originaL
proceedings were signed by the president.

Execution of sentence
of imprisonment in
special cases.

112. Whenever any sentence of impr:sonment is passed under this
Execution' of sentence Act, br whene.ver -any sentence so passed is

, of imprisonmpnt. commuted to imprisonment, tile commanding
officer of the perSO,l under'sentence or such other'

officer as may be prescribed, shall forward a warrant in the prescribed
form to the officer-in-charge of the civil prison in which such person is
to be confind, and shall forward him to such prison with the.
warrant:

Provided that in the case of a sentence' of i:nprisonment for a
period not exceeding three months, the confirming authority, or in the
case of a sentence which does not require confirmation, the court, may
direct thatthe sentence shall be carried out by confinement in air force
custbdy:

Provided further that on active service a sentence of imprisonment
may be carri~d om by confinement in sucb ?la-:es as the officer
commanding t.'1e forces in the field may, ,fro\!1 time to time,
apnoint.

113. Whenever, in the Opll1lOn of the Offi.::er Commanding the
. Burma Air Force, any sentence OJ' portien of a
sente.lce 0f imprisonment cannot, for special'
reaSO:"lS, conveniently be carried out in accordance
with the' provisions of section 112, 3uch officer-

may' direct that such sentence or portion of sentence shall be carried
out by confinemeqt in any dvil prison or other fit place.
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114. 'When any sentence of detention is passed under this Act or
when any sentence so passed is commuted to

ExecuFoll of sentence
of detention. detention, the punishment shall be carried out by

detaining the offf'nder in any military as air force
d~tention barracks, detention cells' Ot~ other military or air force
custody.

115. Whenever an order is duly made undtr this Act s~tting aside
.. or varying any sentnice, order or warrant under-

CO?1mulllcallon . ~f which any perS0n is confine~ in a civil prison a
certain orders to Clvl1. . .,
pris:m officers. warrant 10 accordance wlth such order shall be

, forwarded by the prescribed officer to the o"ficer-·
in-charge vf the prison in which such person is confined.

113. Where a sentence of transporhltion is impcsed by court-martial
under section 57· the offender, until he is Ira'1sported, :;hall be dealt
with in the same manner as if he had been sentencer1. to rigorous
imprisonment, and shall be deemed to have been undergoing his·
sentence of transportation duripg the term of his imprisonment.

117. When a sentence of nne is imposed by a court-martial under

E t
· f t section 57 whether' the trial was held withinxecu Ion 0 sen ence . .

. of fine. Burma or not, a copy of such sentence, slgned"
and certified by the president of the cot.rt or the

officer holding the trial, as the case m'ly be, may be sent to any
Magistrate in Burma, and such Magistrate shall thereupon cause the
fine to be recovered in accordance with the provisions of the Code nf
Criminal Procedure, for thf' levy of fines'as if it 'was a sentence of fine'
imposed by such Magistrate.

118. (1) After the conclusion of a trial before any court-martial, .the
court or the authority confirming its finding or'
sentence or any authority superior to such

.authority, or, in the case of a findJ'lg or sentence
which does not require confirmation the officer
commanding the unit within which the trial was

held, ·may make such order as it or he thinks fit for the disposal by
destruction, confiscation, delivery to any person claiming to be entitled
to possession thereof, or otherwise, of any property or document

, producedbeIore the court or in :ts custody, or regarciing which any
offence appears to have been committed or which has been usec1for the'
commission of any offence.

(2) Where ~ny order has been made under sul:>-section (1) in
respect of property regarding whk h an offence appears to have been
committed, a copy of such order signed and certified by the anthority
making ~he same may, whether the trial was held within Burma or not,
be sen: to a Magistra:e in any district in which such property for the
time be.ing is, and such Magis~rate shall thereupon. cause the Older to
'be carried into effect as if it was an o~der -Jassed by su<:h Magistrate
under the provisions of the Code of Criminal Procedure.

E:rplalldion.-In this section the term "property" includes, in the
case of property regarding which an offence appears to have been
committed. not only such. property as has been originally in the
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--possession or under the control of any party but also any property
Into or for which the same may have 'been converted or exchanged,
and anything acquired by such conversion, Gr exchange whether
~immedia~elyor otherwisf'.

CHAPTE:q x.
Special Rules Relating to Persons and Property.

119. (1) If an officer of the Burma Air F0rce thinks himself wronged
by his commanding officer, or other superior
officer, and on due, application mad€' to his
commanding offi~er does not receive the redress
to which he may consider himself entitled, he

may complail' to the Governor in order b obta!n ju~tice.

(2) If allY airman t~inks himself wronged in any matter by any
officer other '~han the officer undp.r whose command or orders he is

, serving, or by any airman. hp. r"J.y complain thereof to the officer under
whose command or orders he is servir:~, and if he thinks himself

, wronged by the officer under whose command or orders he' is servin~,
, either in respect of his complaint not being redressed or in' respect of
_allY othei' matter, he mly complain thereof to his commanding offlcer.
,'and if he thinks himself wronged by bis commanding officer, either in

respect of hls complaint not being redressed or in respect of any othel
matter, he may complain thereof to the prescribed officer; and every

, officer to whom a complaint is made in pursuance of this section, shall
'cause such comphint to Le inquired into, and shall, if Qn inquiry he is

"satisfied of the justice of the complaint $a made, take such steps as may
be necessary for giving hili redress to the complainant in respect of the

, matter complained of.

120. UfNo president or member of a court-martial, no judge
advocate, no party ~o any pro,ceeding befor e ;;
court--martial, or his legal practitioner or ag ent
and no witness acting in obedience to a summ on~

to attend a court-martial, shall, while proceeding to, attending on 01

'; returning from a conrt-martial, be liable to arrest uncle.. civil or revenue
- process.

(2) If any such person is arrested uncleI' any such process" he
, may be discharged by order of the court-martial.

121. (1) No officer'or person enrolled in the Burma Air Force shall
, be, liable to be arrested for debt under any process

ExenJptioll from· d b b th th't f ' °1arrest for debt. Issue y, or y e au orr:r 0, any CIVI or
revenuf' court' or revenue-officer.

(2) The judge of 'any such court may examine into any
-complaint nlac1e by such person 01 his superior officer of the ar:-est of

such person contrary to the provisions of this section, and may, by
, war-rant under his lnnd, di<;charge the person, ,and award- reasonable
,cost!; to the complainant, wh ) may recove~ those costs in like manner
"as he might ha' e recovered costs awarded to him by a decree against
the person 'obt..ining the process.

(3) For the recovery of such costs no fee shall be payable to
,J:he court by the complainafit.
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122 Neither the arms, .clothes, equipment, accoutrements or
necessaries of any person subject to this Act, or

Property exempted any animal used by him fo. the discharge of his
from attachment. . .

duty, shall be selzeo, nor shall the pay and
allowances of any such person or any part thereof be attached, by
direc~ion of any civil or revenUt court or any revenue-officer, in
sa~isfactioll of any c1ecr~e or ordc" enforceable against him.

12.3. Every person belonging to the Burma Air Force ~eserye shall,
when called out for oj' engaged upon or returning

A'Jplication to reser- from training or seniCe, be entitled to all the. vists.
privileges accordd by sections 121 and 122 to a

person subject ·to this Act. .

124. (1) On the presentation to any court hy or on eehalf of any
person subject to this Act of a certi.pcate, frem
the proper air force al:~hority, of leave' of absence
having been granted to or applied for by him for
the purpose of prosecuting or defending any suit
or other ~roceeding in such court, the court !?hall,
on the application of such person, arrange, so' far

as may be possible for the hearing- and final disposal of such suit or
other proceeding within the period of th~Jeave so granted or applied
{or. '.

(2) The certificate' from the proper air force authority sh~1I
state the first and last day of the leave or intenc1e~l.)eaveand setfonh a
description of the case with respect to which the leave was granted or
applied for. .

(3) No fee shall be payable to the court in respect of the
presentation of any su~h certificate, or in respect of any a~plication by
or on behaIflof any such person for priority for the hearing of his case.

(4) Where the court is u,:able to arrange for the hearing and
final diposal of the suit or other proceeding within the period of such
leave or intended leave a3 afoi'esa"id, it shall record its reasons for
having been unable to do so, and shall cause a copy thereof to be
furnished to such person on his applIcation without any payment what
ever by him in respect either of the application for SuCh copy or of the
copy itself. '. .

(5) If in any case a question arises as to the proper air force
authority qualified to grant such certificate as aforesaid, such question
shall be at once referred by the court to an ofJlcer commanding a unit,
whose decision shall be final.

125. The following rules are ena..:ted representing the disposal Of

the property of every person subject to this ActProperty of deceased 1
persons and deserters. who dies or ceserts :-

W The commanding officer of the unit to
which the deceased person or deserter belonw~d shall. secure all· the
moveable property belonging to the de-::ease 1 or deserter that is in
camp or quarters, and cause an inventory thereof to be m,de, and
draw any pay and allowances due to such person. . .

(2) In the case of deceased person who has left in a Government
savings bank (including 'lny post office saving bank, however named) .
a deposit not exceeding 00e thousand rupees, the comm;ll1ding. officer
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may, if he thinks fit, requIre the secretary or other proper official of the'
, bank to pay the deposit to him forthwith, notwithstanding anything in
any departmental rules, and after the payment thereof in accordance
with s1.1ch requisition, no person shall have any right in re'spect of' ~he
<;leposit excl.pt as hereinatter provided. '

(3) In the case, o· a deceased person whose representative is on
the spot and has given security for the payment of the service or other
debts in camp or quarters (if any) o~ the deceased, the commanding
officer shall deliver over any property receivedllnder clauses (nand (2)
to that repre!>enhtive.

(4) In the case of a deceased person whose estate is not dealt with
und;::r clause (3), and in tbe case of any deserter, the c0mmanding
officer soall cause the moveable prO{lerty to be sold by public auction,
and shall pay the ser"ice 'and other debts in camp or quarters (if any)
and, in the case of a deceased pe:-son, the expenses of his funeral
ceremonies,'f~bm the ~1roceeds of the sale and frem any pay and
allowance!' ,draWn lln(ler clause 0) and fro111 the amount of the deposit
(if any) received uncle," c1aLse (2). '

(5) The surrlns, if any, shall, in fhe case of a deceased person, be
paid to his representative (if any), or, in the event of no claim to such
surplus being established within twel\'e months after the death be
remitted to the prescribed person.
,', (6) In the case of a deserter, the surplus (if any) shall be
forthwit'l remitted to the prescribed person ancf'>ShalI, on the expiry of
three years from the date of his desertion, be forfeited to the Govern
ment, unless the deserter shall in the meantime have surrendered or
be'en apprehended. '

Explanation.-Aperson shall be deemed to be a desert~r withi.n the
meanining of this sectioJ;l who has without authority been absent from'
duty for a period of twenty-one days and has not subsequently
surrendered or been apprehended.

126. Property deliverable and mOntl payable to the representative
. .of a deceased person under section 125 may, if

Disposal. of certam the tot11 value or amount thereof does' not exceed
property Wilho'lt pro- . '•
duction of probate, etc. oB.e thousand rup~es, and If the. prescnbed person

tlunks fit, be delIvered or piud to any person
appearing to him to be entitled to receive it or to administer the estate
of the deceased, without requiring the production of any probate,
letters of administration, certificate or other such conclusive evidence
of title j and such delivery or payme,lt shall be a full discharge to those
ordering or making the same and to the Government hom all further
liability in respect of the property or mone~': but nothing in this
section shall affect the rights of anv executor or (i,jministrator or other
r~presentative, or of any creditor of a deceased personagairist any
person to whom such delivery or payment has been made.

127. The provisions of section 125 shall, so tar asthey can be made

A 1: t" . t I 'applicable, apply in the case of a person subject
pp lea IOn 0 una- . 'A .. h b'

tics and persons miss- to. !'IlS ~t, 1:eC0111l?g lllsane or w" o! elllg on
,iog on act:v'e service. active serVIce, IS offiCIally reported mIssfng :

Provided tbat, in the case of a person sbreportec1 missing, no
action shall be taken unckr'sub-sections (2' to (5) illciusive of the said'
section, until one year has elapsed froll the dhte of such report.
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CHAPTER XI.

Supplemental.

128. (1) The Governor mw make rules fur the purpose of carrying
Power to make rules. into effect the provisio.ls of this Art.

(2) In particular, and without prejudice to
the generality of the foregoing power, such "rules 'may provide for-

(a) the discharge from the" service of persons subject to this
Act;

(b) the specification of the runishments which may be :nvarded
as field punishments under sections 20 and 24 ;

(c) the assembly and proc.edure of C0Ui.ts of inquiry, and the
administration of oaths or affirIl?ations by such courts;

(d) the convening and constituting of courts-martial; .
(ej ~he adjournment, dissolution and sittings Q,f courts-martial;
(f) the procedure to be observed in trials by courts-martial;
(g) the confirmation and revision of the findings and sentences

of courts-martial; ."
.(It) the carrying into effect senter,ces of court-"martial ,
(i) the forms of orders to be zmlde under the provisions of this

Act relating to courts-r.lartial and imprisonmp.nt i
(j) the constitution of authorities to decide for what persons, to

\vhat amounts and in what manner, provision should he
_made for dependants under .,ection 28, and the due
carrying out of such decisions; and

(k) any matter in this Act directed to be prescribed.

(3) All rules made under this Act shall de published in the
official Gazette, anel, on sue:) publication, shall haveeffecl"as if enacted
in this Act.

G.U.B.C.P.O.-No. 2,. S.].D., 21-448-1550-11.





THE r;ANKEI~.";· j'lh;j·:S iINSi)FCT.00:)l.CT, jiH7

[BIJR~L\ ACT )\:0. XLVI OF 1947.1

f9/ h Auifus/ 1947.1

It i::; hereby ei,acted as; £oIJo\rs :-

1. This Ad shall remain ill force until the Govenhll", h~:
lIotification, dechre<; it to he nn longer in force.

2. The expressions" bank" "lld " certilie·'! I copy" shall have the
<;<lme JT1eanip~ as is defined in the B:lnkt:rs' Books Eyidence Act.

3. Nntwithstanding ,lI1ything contained i.n any other law, \\'here I
any person is arrested or detained},. under section 5 (l), 5.'1. (J)' or ]Q()(.\Il!.
se"Ction 5.'1. (1) read with section 7 of the Public Order (Preservation>
Act, 1947, the Inspector-General of Police or the Commissioner of
Police, Rangoon, may, if he thinks it !ll to do so,~

(a) inspect or cause, in writing, to be inspected, by an officer
not below the rank o£ District SU;Jerinlendent of Police
whose name is specified tberein, any book belonging i.O

01' under the control of, ~l bank,
(bl direct the manager or agent of tbe b:ll1k to supply a certified

copy of .any entry in the book of the bank or give any
informatiol1 in tbe' possession oi the ba:lk, rdating to the
account of such person.

(c) prohibit the 111l1lJge( or ageut of tile bank:from making any
payment from the amount standinll; to the credit of such
p'erson without all order in writing of the Officer making
the prohibition.

4. If the nnnager 01" agent of ;l bank, as tlie .ca~~ may be, fails or
refuses to allow insp~ction of any book belonging to or nnder the
control of the bank or" c.:Jmply with any direction or prohibition issued
uneler section 3, he shall be liable to punishment with impri30nml~nt fO!"
a term which mm' extend to three years or with fine, or with both.

G,B.C.P.O.-l\o. 334, Judicial Dept.; 3-11-+7-J ,S()()....I I.

Price,...-:...One anna.]





. THE ESSENTIAL SUPPLIES AND SERVICES ACT, 1947..

[BURMA ACT No. XLVII OF 1947.]
[I st August 1947.]

It is hereby enacted as follows :- ' .
1. This Act sh,tll Come into force on 'he first day of August, 1947,

..nel shall remain in force until the Guvernof, by notification, L;irects
that it shall cease to be in force.

2. In this Act the expression-
(0\" uTI'Jertaking " means any unaer,taKlllg by way ot trade or

business, or to provide any public service ; .
(b) .. cattle" means bulls, bullocks, ::ows, calves, buffaloes

(male and female) and buffalo calves. "

3. The Governor may, so'far as appears to him to be expedient
fer maintaining supplies and services essential to the life of the commQ-
!lity, by order provide- .

(l) for regulating or prohibiting the production, treatment, keep
ing, storage, movement, transport, distribution; disposal,
acquisition, use Of consumption of things of any descrip~
ticn ;

and in particulal for p:ohibiting the withholding fromsale t
either general1y or to specified persons, of things kept for
sale, and for requiring thin~s kept for ~ale to be sold
either general1y or to specified persons or classes of.
persons or in specified circumstances ;

(2) for control1ing the prices or rates at which things of any
description may be sold or hired ; .

(3) for controlling the rates at which ar.y vessel regisb~red in'
British Bu.ma may be hired and the rates at which
persons or goods may be carried in or on any such vess~l ;

(4) for regulating the letting and sub-letting in any area of (esi:'
denti'tl accommodation, whether furnished or unfurnished
and whether with ')r without board, anJ in particular,-:-

(i) for controllin~ the rents for sucIi accommodation ;
(ij) for Drevpnting the uni'easonable eviction of tenants and

sut ·ten«nts from such accommodation, and
(iii) for' requiring such accomm.:>dation to be leteitl,er

. general1y, or to speci~ecl persons ')r classes of persons,
or !P specifip.d circumstance? i

(5) for re~ulating the carrying On of any pndertaking e:Jgaged
in, or capable of doing, \Vorl appearing to, the Governor
essential tp any of the abo.e-mentioned ~urposes, and
in particular-

(i) for requiring work to be done by an undertaking i
(ii). for determining the order of priority in which, and the

period Or periods within \vhich, work shall be done by
an undertaking : .

.Price,-One anna.]
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(iii) for controlling·or fixing thecha~ges which· may be' made
by the undertakers in respect of the doing of any work
by then ;.. .

(iv) for requirinit, regl1Jating or~prohibiting the engagement in
the undertaking of anYI employee or any class· of
employees ;

(•.) for requiring any person or class of persons engaged in
such work ttl reside in and remain within any place
spedfied in the order, and to continue to perform such
work or such other work of the s~me nature as may be
dir.ectt'd by an authority specified in the order;

(vi) for requiring th": undertaking to provide adequate safe
guards against sabotage. theft, fire or or oth~r accident.

(6) for requ~ring persons carrying on any undertaking to keep
s'lch books, accounts and records relahIg to the under
taking and to employ such accounting and auditing staff,
as may be. spec~fied in the order ; .

(7} for requiring. persons can::yin~on, or employed in connection
with, any undertaking to produce to such authority as
may be specified in the vrder any books, accounts or
other documents relating to the undertakings ; and for
requiring such persons to furnish to such authority as

. may be specified in the order such estimates, returns,
_ . or other information relating to the undertaking as may be

Jl7N ~cifi.;d ~n the orger or deme:nd~c!.!!!.~der; .
(8) for any mc~dental and supplementary matters for whIch the

Governor thinks it expedient for the purpt>ses of the
order to provide, incluriing, in particular, the entering and
inspection of premises to which the order relates with a

. ':iew to securing compliance with the order i

and an order under this Act may prohibit the doing of anythin6 regulated
by the order except under, and in accordance with the conditions of, a
licenCe grantee! by such authority as may be specified in the order, and
.may be made ';0 as to apply either to persons or undertakings generally
or to any particular person or lllldertakinc or class of persons or
llndertoltingsl .and ciLIICr to LIlt:: wlJOle or' to any· part of <1l1y umler
taking, and so as to have· effect either generally or in any particular
area. -

. 4. If it appears to the Governor t.hat for maintaining supplies ar.d
services essential to the life. of the community, it is nece~sary to exer
cit:~ control over the whole or any part of an existing undertakin~, the
·Governor may by order authorize any person (herein.lfter referred to as
an II authorized Controller ")to exe :cise, with lespect to the under
tat-lng or any part thereof specified in the order,such functions oi
control as nlay be p.'ovided by the order, and so long as an order made

.under this section is in force with respect to an:' und~rtakiJ1g or part
QI an utidertaking- .
.. (1) the authorized controller shall exercise· his functions in'

accordance with any instructions given· to him by the
Governor, so, however, that he shall not have power to give
any directions inconsistent with the provisions of any Act
Or other ins~r\1merit determining lthe - functions of the
undertakers except in. so far ali may be specifically
provided by the order ;antl ..
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(2) the unqtrtaking or the part shall be carried on in accordan-;e
with any directions given by the authorized controller in
accordance with the provisions of the order, and, any
person having any functions of management in relation to
the undertaking or part sh~,n comply with any such
directions.

5. (1) IIf in the opinion of the Governor i~ is expedient so to do
{or securing the ~ublic sCifety, the maintenance of public order, or for
maintaining supplies and services essential to the life of the community,
tbe Governor may by order in writing requisition any animal, prodnct,
or thing, and may make such further orders as appear to the Go\'ernor to
be ~xpedient in' connection with the requisitic;ning.

(2) Where the G()Vernol' has requisitioned any a_lima!, product:
or thing un6er·· sub-section (1) the Goveruor may use or deal with the
animal, product,or thing in such manner as may appear to him to be
expedient, and may acquire it by servinj! on ~he owner thereof a notice
stating that the Governor has acquired it under this Act.

Where such notice of acquisition is served on the OWner of the
animal, product, or thing, then, at the beginning of the day .on· which
the notice is served, the animal, product or thing shall vest in the
Governor free from any mortgage, pledge, lien or other similar obliga
tion, and the period of the requisition thereof shall end.

(3) Whenever in pursuance· of sub-section (l) or sub-section (2
the Governor requisitions or acquires any animal, product, or thing, the
owner thereof shall be paid such compensation as the Governor may
determint:.

(4) The Governor may, with a view to the )'equisitioning of any
animal, prod:Jct or thing, .or the determining of tbe compensatirn
payable in respect of any animal, product or thing - which has been
requisit:oned, by order~ .

(i) require any person to fur-nish to such authority as may bp
specified in the order such information ;.n his possessiO!
relating to the animal, product Of thing as may be s(
sp~cifi~d ; .

(ii) direct that the owner, or person in possession, of the animal
product or thing shall not. without the permissiou of thE
Governor, dispose of it till the expiry of such period a~
may be specified in the order.

6. The Govern0r may, if in his opinion it is expedient so to do for
the purpose of muintaining supolies and services esser.tial to the life of
the community by order prohib:t or restrict, or impose conditions "pon,
the slaughter of cattle and sale of meat of cattle in British Burma or in
any a.ea thereof.

7. The Governor may by orner (irect that any power or duty
which is conferred or imposed on him by (his Act shall :n such circum
stances ::.nd: under such conditions, if any, as may be specified in the
direction be exercised or discharged-

(Ii) by any o£ker or authority subordinate to the G::>Vernor, or
(b) by any other aut~brity. . ,
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. . .

,8. (1)<Whoev~r:.~bl)travenesany provision .of any -order, or dfrec
tionissued uI)del' -;my or<;1er, made under sections 3,4 and 5 of this Act
shall be Pllnishahle wita imprisonment which may extend to "three
years, or with fine which may extend to.one thollsandrupees, or with
both. . '... :.'f.. (2) All. thin~sin rpspeet of which an off'ence under sections 3,.4
and 5 has beeT) co itted shall be liable to confi!>fation by oroer of the
Court trying the offe ceo " ' .

. The receptacles, packages and cover;.ngs of such things, and
the vessel, vehlcle or means 0: transport used for the conveyance there
of shall dlso be liable to confiscation unlesdhe owner proves th<:t he had
no reas')n to believe thaKanoffent;e .IjI,cler sectio.~l'-3-was being
or was likely to be c0mipitted.

(3) If any persOI. contravenes any crder niade under section 6 of
this Act, he shall be puni~hablewith imprisonmentfo:; a ter;n which
may extend' tr> six months or with fine which may extend to tW9
hundred rupees; or with 00th.

. . . . .

9. The following orders shall be deemed to continue to be in
force as if the said orders had been made un der the provisions of
this Act ;-

(a) The Burma Rationing (~.Jreparatory Measures) Order, 1946.
(b) The Burma Rationing Order, 1946.
(e) The Civil Supplies Order, 1947.
(dJ The Paper CO'l.trol Orde'r, 1947.
(e) The Inland Water Transport Order, 1946.
(f) The Timber :Project Order. ~ 945.
(g) The Agricultural Projects Order, 1945.
(h) Compulsoi'y Declar<ition of Paddy and Rice Stocks Order,

1946. .
(i) Prohibition of Manufactur.e 0· Starch from Maize Order,

1946.
(j) Restriction of the Slaughter of Cattle Order, 1946.
~J<) ---... .. ---..,. ------

~-IO--~

.B.C.P.O.-No. 342, J.V., 22-12-41-1,500-II.



THE ENTERTAINMENT TAX ACT. 1947.

fBuRMA ACt No. XLVIII OF 1947.]

[lst October 1947.]
His hereby enacted a5 follows :-

1.· This Act shall apply to such spe,:ific area or ~eas, and different
dates may be appointed for Cifferent areas, as the Governor may by
notification direct in this behalf.

2. In this Act unless there is 2nyth:n~ repugnant in the subject or
<:ontcxt- "

(d) "admission" means "lc\mission as a speciator or one ofan
audi~nce ; ~.'

(b) II admission to an entertainment" includes ad:nission to
any place in which the enlerla:nmelit is held -j

(c) "entertainment ,. in~ll1des any exhibition, performance or
amusement to which persons are admitted for payment;

(d) "payment for adm:ssion" includes-
(0' any Payment· made by a person who, having been.

admitted to one part of a place of entertainmen.t, is
subsequently admitted to another part thtreof· for
admission to which a payment involving a tax is
demanded;

(ii) any payment for seats or anyothel' accommodation in <'
place of ente..tainment ;

(iii) any pa~;ment for any purpose whatsoever connected with
'In entertainment which a person is required to make
as a conditicm of attending or continuing to attend
the enterlainment in addition to payment, if any, for
admission to the entertainment;

(,) 01 proprietor" in relation to any t:l1lert:linmen, includesany
person responsible for the.manaRement thereof;

(f) II prescribed" meansp;escribed by rules m.ade under this
Act.

3. (l) Save as provided in this Act. a tax shall be charged,'levied
and paid on every payment for admission to aily entertainment at the
following rates, namely.-

(a) wliere the payment excluding the amount of tax does nvt
exceerl Re. 1 the tax payable thereon shall be annas 2 j

(b) where the paymenlex-::luding the amount ot tax exceeds
Re. -1 but does not exceed Rs. 3 the tax payable thereon
shaH be annas 8 ;

(c) where the payme:at exclnding the amount of tax exceeds
Rs. 3 the tax payable thereon shall be 25 per cent of the

,«(1) _ payment charged fo.E. admission. ---:. --.,..:--:--~_

(~)(~ If th.e entertainment is gi~en for the .purpose of ifJ~lucing or.
promotmg busmess or by way of busmess advertIsements and If no fee
is charged for admission to such entertainment there shall be ievied
... tax of Rs. 100 for each,such entertainment:

'PriCe,-One anna.]
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Provided that the' Governor may,' 'by ~eneral or 'special order
make any exemption, reduction in rate or other m0diflcatiori as may be
specified U.erein in x:espect ot tax leviable on any entertainment or
.c;:lass of entertainmeilt under this section. .

.. 4..(:) S;ve as Otherwise provided by this Act, no per.son shall be .
~dmitt.ed ior payment to "Ily entertainment where the payment is
subjeCt to allY ehtertainment-taxexcepl with a ticket issued by the
Goverhllient indicating 1h'at the properenterhinment-tax bas heen
. . 1 .
palrX . . ---,.. ---,---
.' .·'·(2) ,The Governor may, on the application of a proprietor of

any entertainment in respect of which the entertainment-:ax is payable
uJ!clfer; sqb-sectiun (]) of sect:on 3, allow the proprietor, 0n such
condition as the Governor may prescribe to pay the amonnt of tax
due..,.,.-' . '.. .

(a) 'by a luinI= sum payment on an agreed percentage on the
. . gross sum received by the proprietor on account of

payments Jar admission to the entertainment; 0'-
(b) in accordance with the receipts recorded by any m'echanical

.. ,' . contrivance which automatically re~isters fhe number of
. persons admitted.

,(3)'The provisions. of sub-section (1) 'of . this section shall not
'applS to any entet'tainment in respect of which the tax is payable in
ac~ordance with the Drovisions of _sub-section (2). .

5, The Governor may, by notificat:an, appoint offic~rs, as may be
;pl'escribed in ·this behalf, to carry into effect the pui-pose anel object of
this:Act. .

'. .'6.. (1) Any ~fficerappointed by the 'Gover~01'may enter allY place
;of elitertainment yvhile the eDtertainm~ntis proceeding, and any place
<Jrdinarily used as a place of enterbinment at all responsible times,
for the-Ptjrr'Jseof seeing \vhether the provisions of fhisAct or any rules
made therelwder have been complied with.. .

(2) If any person prevents or obstructs th:: entry of :l.1ly officer
-appointed under this Act, he shall. in addition to any otl'er punish ment
,to which he may be liable under any law f01' the time being in force, be
Jiableon conviction before a magistrate to impl'isonment 'for ;J. term not
·exceedillg six months or to a fi'ne .Iot exceeding one thousand rupees,
or to both _ - ~ . .

.' ..• c (3) -1!:"ery' oaleer appointedurider this Act. sh111 be deemed to
b~a:Pllblic pervant within the meaning of section :d of the Penal Code.

7.· No .proprietor shall issue or possess at the place of entertain
lnent any ticket w;lich authorizes or which is to be used for authorizing.
any person to be admitted to the entertainment whe:-e admis:.<ion fee is
··charged, unless the price of admission is dearly printed 0'." st~mped
thereon.

8. No entertainment tax 'shall be charged on payments for
:'admissionto any· entertainment,-

(a) \vhen thewbole of the payment for admission thereof is
devoted to phiianthrophic ot charitable purposes; or

(b) when the entertainment is wholly of educational charader;
or



( 3 )

(c) when the entertainment is provided for partly educational
or partly scientific purposes b:· a society, in3~itution or

J. committee not conducted or established f0r profit or gain.
AA ~ ~ ~M
9. (1} The Governor may, by notification, m<lke rules for the. .,'j

"purpose of carryinj;( out the provisionsof this Acto .
,(2) Without prejudice to the g..:nerality of the foregoing provi

::sions such rules may prescribe or provide £o.r- . -
(a) the supply and use of tickets, or for the stamping of tickets

sent to be· starn!.Jed, aIJd for securing the cIefac..:ment of
stamps when usee: ;

,b) the use of tickets covering the aehniss.ion of more than one
_person or seaSOT} tickds ;

(c). tl:e payment of the tax on the transfe:~ £,rom one part of a
place of entertainment to another;

(d) the payment of tax in respect of s~<ts or other accommoda-.
tion for which additional charge is made;

(e) the control of the llseof mechanical contrivances (including
the prevent~,)n of the use of the' same mechanical
contrivance for payments of a different amount), and for
securing proper records of admission by means of barriers
or mechanical contriva.nces ; .

(f) the checking of admissions, the keeping of accounts and the
furnishing of returns by the proprietors of entertainments
in F@SF'@ct of \vfiieJ.:i the bm dl1~ is payalll@ in aceordance l..:>&.jtfJ

...>.\litbtl'l:e pFovisiofl3 of SHe s8stigR (2) of sectiga 4 :
(g) th.e keeping ot proper accounts of all tickets used'under this

Act and of all payments received in respect of entertain- .
ments for which tax is payable under thi;; Ad ;

(It) the presentation and disposal of applications for exemption
from payment of the entertainment-tax under this Act or
for the loefund thereof; .

(i) the method of payment of the tax clue undpr slib-sections(2)~~)
of section 3 ;

(j) the ;>ayment of cost of printing entertainment-tax tickets.

(3) In making any rule under this section the Governor may
:provide that a breach of the rules sbaH, where no penalty is provided
therefor by this Act, be pun;shable \Vitb imprisonment for a term not
~xceeding six months or with fine not exceeding one thousand rupees,
,or with both.

(;.U.B.C.P.O.~No.21, S.,I-D., 23-148-1.50'l-II.





THE LOOTlNGS OF RICE AND PADDY ENQUIRY
ACT, 1947.

[BURMA ACT N~. XLIX OF 1947.]
[21st August 1947.]

It is hereby enacted as foHows :-
1. The Committee appoil1ted by t,he Governor by 'a resolution in

the Agricultm'e and Rural Econo'l1Y Department, dated the 3rd July
1947 (hereinafter called "t.he Committee ") shall consist of the
'members so appointed: Provided that the Governor may, at any time,
appoint any person to be a member ot the said Conimittcc in tne place
of a membel' who is; by reason of illness or otherwise, u;Jabl~ to
continue to perform his duties as a member thereof.

! '

2. The Committee shall have powe: to en(!uir'einto any dise
where looting of paddy or rice is reported to have occGI'ed in Burma,
and shall hold such enquiry at auy piace convenient for tlie
investigation. .

3. At any such enqUlry all members of the Committee shall be
present for the excercise of the powers of the Committee; in case of a
difference of opinion among the members of the Committee. the
decision shall be giv'en in accordance with the opinion of the majority;

4. The Committee, or a person appointed by them for this
purpose, shall cause public notice to be giv:m 'at convenient places in
the locality in which the Committee intends to hold an enquiry, stating
that the Committee has power to decide the rights and liabilities arising
from a looting of paddy m" rice at a specifieq place on a specified date
and will hold enquiry into the facts on a certain date aFa specified place.
and c;.lling upon all persons having any interest therein to state theit"
claims and the facts ~1.thin ~heir knowledge. '

5. The enquiry shall be held in public and shall be deemed to be
a judicial proceeding. The Committee may adjourn the enquiry fmOl
one day to an:>ther.

6,The Committee shall have pow.er to take evidence orally or
by written statement and all persons giving such evidence shall be b~ul)d
to state the truth and shall t~ subject to the penalty prescribed bv
section 1<"3 of the Penal Code for giving false evidence. All sucil
persons shall be subject to the provisions of section 132 of the
Evidence Act.

7. The Committee shall not be bound by the provisions ('of the
EvVenee Act but shall, as far as possible, be guided by the general
principals of that laW.

8. A memorandum of the sub!>tanc : of the evidence shall be made
under the direction of the Chairman who shall sign thee ~ame. Every
document which has been admitted in evidence shall fonn part of the
record of the inquiry j provided that the Committee may permit a coO)y
Of any document to be substituted for the original. - .

9. For the purposes of an enquiry the Committe'e shall have
power, extending over the whole of Bm'ma, to summon and enforce
Priee,....,...One anna.]



the . atte'~f~~.n~ of witne~3es . (including epersons i~terested in the
subject ma(tel"of the enqUiry), to compel the productIOn of document~

and materfal things, and t'l issue commissions for the examination of
witnesses,by the same means and (as far as may be) in the same

- manner as is provided .. in the case of ;>. court by the Code 0,£ Civil
Procedur~.

10. The Committee shall be deemed to be a public servant within
the mear.:ng of sections 175, 179 ,.nd 228 of the Penal Code an r1 shall
have the powers and exercise the d'lties conferred and imposed on a
civil court by sections 476, 480, 481, 482 and 484 of the Code of

.Criminal Procedure.

11. Any ?ppearance or act required to be made or done by any
person .at an enquIry (othe;: thar an appearance as a witness) maybe
made or done,6~~'\.half,o.f such person by ~. legal practitioner or other
person authonze-a.",,:wntmg by.such perSOll.' .

12. The Committe~shall determine the rights of persons interested
in the subject matter of the enquiry and any compensation to be paid
by any persoq to ;,lnother as respects auy loss incurred in the events
which are the subject of the inquiry.

13. The Committee may determine the costs payable by any
perS.0n who has taken part in the enquiry.

14. At the close of the enquiry theChail'm,m shall cause a record
to pe made of the.. findings of the Committee and shall sign the same..
The record shall be open to inspection by any person interested in the
subject matter of the enquiry who has takel: part therein. '

15. The fill'~i,ngs cifi tlleCommittee may be exe~ut~d in the same
manner as a decree of the court on application by any person interested
or by the Collector of the district in which the looting cf rice or paddy
which is the subject of enquiry under this Act has occurred.

16. Notwithstanding anything contained in any other law, the
High Court may, 01). an application made to it by a party ooncerned,

. revise a decision of the Lootings of Rice and Paddy, Enqr,iry Com
mittee on the gro'md of gross and palpable failure of justice; and the
decision of the High Court thereon sh~ll be finaL

17. No suit or othe)) proceeding shall lie against any member of
the Committee for any act in good faith done or ordered to be dOl.~ iIi

..pursuance of this Act. '

18. This Act . shall ren ain in force until such time as the
Governor, by notification, declares it to be no longer in force :'Provided
that, after such notification, all rights acquired and liabilities incurn:d
urder the provisions of this Act shall continue iIi. effect and be
enfo rceable.

G.B.C.P.O;-:-No. 347, J.D., lO·1Q.47-1,SOO-II .



, THE,S~V1NGS CERTIFICATES ACT, 1947.
;) :::; J;': ~ '..:' :'':-"' i \ • y;.... "" "":": .' . - .

'; [BtJR},tA ACT No. L OF 1947;1

'ltis:heteby;;~haCted as follows :-
, L .A:~pii~ation'a~d cOlil11;encement.-(l) This, Act shaH apply to
'suchclas~ of. ,savings certificates other than Pos~ Office Cash
Certificates as the GO'v'e,rnor may from time to time .by notification in
th~'Gazette direct that the provisions of t3is Act shall apply there~o.

, '(2)' It shall come into force 0"1 sunh date as the Governor may
by notificatirn direct. '. ,

2. InterPretation.-In this Act-
(a) 'i minor" means a person who is not deemed to have

" attained his majority under tr.~ Majority Act ;
(b) "transfer I' means a Lr~nsfer inter vi'l!Ps and does not include

a transfer by operation of law., '

3. Rest,·iction of trallsfer.-Notwithstanding any provision in any
,enactment or any ruleo! la\v for the time being in force to the
contrary, no transfer of a sa'Vings certificate shall be valid without the
previous consent in writing of an officer of the Post Office authorized
by the Governor by general or special order in that behalf.

4. Paymenlon' death ofholdeY' of saving.; certificate.-(l) If a
person dies :md is at the tiMe of his death the holder of a savings
,certificate', payment of the sum for the time being due thereon may be
ma<;le in t.he man'1er provided in the Government Savings Banks Act.
for 'the payment of deposits !)e!onging to the estates :of deceased
persons, an:l the provisions of sections 4, S, 6, 7, 8 and 9 of the said
Act shall apply accordingly as if the holder of the savings certificate
'were a depositor ill a Gov'ernmentSavings Bank and the sum for the
tin'fe beiiig due cin the'certificate were a dep05itin such a :Jank :'

Provided that in suct 3.ppIicaEon section 80f the said Act shall
be construed as if the reference therein to three thousand rupees were
a reference to the amount of the maximum holding' of savings
,certificates prescribed,in the rules made or deemed to have been made
under this Act applicable to the pirticl!lar sa lings certifi~ate :

Provided further that-
(a) the powers ("onferred by the said provisions In the Sec

retary d :l Goven~mentSavings Bank shall te exercisable
by the Postmaster-General for the area within \Vhic~

the post office of issue of such sa.".ings certificate is
situate;

(b) where in anyone case payment is to be made of savings
certificates issued from more post offices than one, the
said powers shall be exercislble by the Postmaster
General for the area in which any of the said poet offices
is situate.

(2) Nothing in sub-section W shall be ,deemed to require any
person to accept payment of the amount due on a savings certificate
, b~fore it has reached maturity.
Prict3,--"One anna1.
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5. Holdings by or onbeh.alf of 11llniJrs.-Notwithstanding any

provision in any enac:ment orany rule of law for the time being in:
force to the contrary,- --

(1) a minor mal apply for and hold savings certificates and any
person m~y apply for and hold savings certificates on
behalf of a mir.0r ;

(2) where 'lny certificate is held by or on behalf of a minor, the
minor shall be bound by th.: provisions of tbis Act and
of any rules made or deemed to have been made there~·

under "pplicable to such savings certificates aad by the
terms of any declaration piade by the applicant for the
cer~ific,-te in pursnance of the said rules;

(3) paymenl: of the sum for the time being dne on a savings.
certificate :leld by or on behalf of a minor may be
made-

(a) to him personally, if he himself applied for the'
certificate, or -

(b) for the use of the minor if the application for the'
certificate was made by any person other than the
minor,-,-

(i) to any such p.?rson, being a parent of the minor or
guardian of his property, as may be nominated iI1'
that b~half in the form of application, or

(iiJ' if no fUch nomination bas been made, to any guardian
of the property of the minor -appointed _by a
competent' Couri, or where' no such guardian bas·
been so appointed, to either parent of the min.or, or
where neither parent· is alive, to any other guardian·
of the minor,-

and the receipt of the 111inor or, as the case may be, of
his parent or guardian for any sum paid under this
clause shaH be a sufficient discharge therefor.

6. Rules.-(l) The Governor may by notificdtion in the Gazette'
make rnles relating to any class of savings certificate.

(2) In particular and without prejudice to the generality of t.he·
foregoing power, such ruJp.s may pfovide-

(a) for employment ot agencies for the issue and sale of savings
certificates, and -

(b) for the application for, the issue, maxiIrum limits of holding
and discharge of, :-nd conditi0ns as to interest or
discount relating to, any class of savings certificate, and
may .11so provicle-

(j) that where 'any suchmaximulT1 limits oibolchngs are
ex<:eec1ecl, no interest shall be payable on the amount
of such e {ces~ ; ,

(in that if any interest has been paid on any amount of
such excess, it shall be recoverable as an arrear of
land-revenue or in such other-manner as the rules inay'

-prescribe.

G.U .B.C.P.O.-N'o. 353, J.D"i:R.2-48-1,500-Il.



THE CUSTODIAN Of' ENEMY PROPERTY ACT. 1947.

[BURMA ACT No. LI OF 194J.]

[6t 1, SePtember 1947.)

It is hereby enacted afl follows ;.---
1. This Ad shaH remain in force until such date as the Governor,

. by notification, directs that it 'lhlll no longer be in force.

2. Nof:withstanclingthe declaration nude under section 2 of the
Present War Termination (Defi.litiOl.) Act, 1946, Rule 114 ~nd

l~ule 114A vf the Deferice of Burm:l I~ules and the J~nemy Property
Order, 1939~ shaH, as from thp. 31st July 1947, 'continue to have
the slnje Jo-ce as if the 'Defence of Burma Act. 1940, had ,not expired.

G.J3.C.P.O.-:--J'o. 1, Secf.,Judl. Dept.. 14-11-47-1,SOO-II.
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THE CATTLE SLACCHTI,W PROi-lIHITION ACT, 1947,

[BURMA ACT No. LJI OF 1947.J

[15th September 1947.1

I t is hereby enacted as follows :-

.1. '~~his Act sha:llu.ve force, as from the fifteenth clay of September,
194'7 until the. Governor shall, h~' notilication, declare it te be no
longer in force.

2. In thi,: Ad,-

i !) .; c.allle" means bnllock, bull, cow" calf, 'hul'falo (male or
female) or huffalo calf ; ancl

(2) "competent :wthority" means the 'Deputy Commissioner or
sllch other per"on as the Governor m,,,' appoint in fhi,;
behalf. . .

.3. Kotwithstancling anything contained in the i\1unicipal Act the
Ranp-oon Municipal Act, the Cantonments Act, the I~lJral Self-Govern
ment Act or the Essential Supplies and Services Act, 1947, in relation
to the slaughter of catde,

\\'l:oever, except ull·ln and in a(xorclance~jth .the terms of the
permission of a competent authority, slaughters any cattle

shall 1)(' runis~lable with imprisonment which may eXI.endto six J11'onths
0;' \\'ith line or \\'ith hoth.· "

4. The cliscl'eli('11 to give penn:ssion uncler sedion 3 shall be
exercised in accordance wIth inslructions to be issued b,\' the Governor.

5. A competent alJ~h()rilY m:1Y, within the area of his jurisclidion,
calise, entry and inspection to be made of any place, when~ an Offetlce·
under lhis Act i;; reported to he, or likelY",to be commilted.

G.B.C.P.O.-N,Y. 361, B·,ine Dept" S-11-47-1,500-1l.
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THE SPECIAL. CRIMES (TRIBU~AL) ACT, 1947.

[BURMA ACT No. LUI OF 1947.]

. [30th August, 1947.J
It is hereby enacted as tollows :,-

. This Act shall remain in force until such date as the G".ernor,
by Notification, directs that it sLall fl0 longer be in force.

2. In this Act, unless tJtere i~ anything re;;mgnant in the subject
or conte":t, ., t~e Code" means the Code of Criminal Procedure.

3. The Governor may'constitute •. SpedaJ Tribunal, and it shall
consist of three persons whf' shall be appointed by the Governor.
The ,President of the Special Tribunal shall be a Judge of the High
Court, and the remaining h.o members shall be appointed from among
persons who have acted for a period of not less than two years in the
exercise of the powers of a Sessions Judge under the Codeor acted as

. Advocates of the' High Court of over ten years' standing.

4. (l.) The Special Tribunal shall try such offences as the
Governor may, by general or special order in writing, direct.

(2) If any question arises as to whether an offence falls within the
general'or special urdersof thtG6:vernor made under sub-section (1),
the decision of the Special Tribunal before whom the .case is sent up·
for trial shall be final, and such decision shall not be qdestioned in any
Court whatsoever. .

6. (J) The Special Tribunal shall sit at sucb plac~s <;tnd times as
the PresiJent may appoint:

(2) If any member of the Special Tribunal is unable to continue
to attend the trial of any case, the Guvernor may, subject to the
provisions of section 3, appoint another person in the place of such
:nember; and the proceeding shall be continued as if such person had
b~en appointed from the comm;ncement ofthe trial. -
Price,-One anna.]
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7. The Special Tribunal shall have power, where there is more
thau one accused, to dispense with .at any time 'the attendance of any'
accuse~ before it (In the t,round 6f ill-health or otherwise.

8. i Save a~ 'othetwj;;e provid~d in this Act, the provisions of the
Code and of any other law for the time being in force shall, t6 such·
extent a~ may be.applicable, apply to trials. before the Tribunal
constituted u~der. this Act, and to appeals from and confirmations of
lentencesof such Tribunal, and all other m'ltters connected with or
arising from such trials, as if the Tribunal was a Court of Session
exercisi:..g original· jurisdiction :.

P.ovided tbat~

(i) the pro,h'ion~ of sectio:1 526 of the Code shall not applr to
ti!e proceeding held before the Special Tribcnal; .

(ii) no appeal shall lie in any case tried by the Special Tribunal
unless the S"eciaJ Tribunal passes a sentencE' of death or
a sentence of transportation or imprisonment exceeding
five years. .

UJ.B.C.P;O.-No. 358. J.D.. 18-2-48-1;500-1'.



G.H.C.P.O.-No. 362, Home Dcl'!., 5-12·47-1,5(XJ-,-11.
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[31St July 1947.]

THE REQUISITIONING (EJ.V[ERGE~CY PROVISIONS) .
(AMENDMENT) ACT, 1947. .

[BURMA ACT No. LV OF :947.]•
It is hereby enacted as follows :--

1. It shall h.::: deemed to have come into force with effect from
~he thirty-first day of July, 1947.

2. For sub-section (2) of section 2 of the Requisitioning
IErrergency Provisions) Act, 1947, hereinafter refel;fed to as the said
Act.. the following sub-section shall be substituted :-

"(2) Where the. Governor has requisitioned any laud, premises,
water-supply system or thir g under sub-section (1), the.
Governor may use sl1ch land, premises, water-supply
system Or thing in such manner as he may consider
necessary or ..:xpedient, but shall have no power to
dispose of any such land, premises, water-snpply system
or thing."

3. After section 4 of the said Act, the following section shall be
il1sertcd as section 4A thereof :- .

"4A. The Governor may, by order, direct that any power
which is conferred upon him byseetion 2, section 3 and
section 4 shall, subject to such conditions as may be
snecifiecl therein, be exercised by such officer or authority
as he may specify."· -

4. For sub-section (1) of section 6 of the said Act, the following
sub-section shall be substituted :- .

"(1) \Vhere any property or thing is. requi>:itioned, or is
deemed to ~ave bee::l requisitioned, under the provisions
of this Act, the owner of such property or thing shall be
paid such compensation for any loss he IPay have
sustained as a result of such requisitionirig as may be
fixed in accordancp. with the provisions of this section."

C.B.C.P.O.-No. i4, Secy., judI. ept. j 5.12-47-J,5bd-II.

Pri~e,-One anna.]





THE CONTROL OF IMPORTS ANI? EXPORTS {TEMPORARY)
ACT, 1947.

-
(BURM\ ACT No. LVI OF 1947'.)

['p11blishecl with JUdi~ial-Department Notifi.:ation No; 373, dated the 30t!. September
1917.)

It is hereby enacted as follows '-

1. (I) This Act may be called the Control of lmports'and Exports
(Temporarv) Act, 1947. '

'(2) It shall come into force, at once and shall remain in
force until the Governor,' ry notification, directs that it shall cease to
be in force.

2. In, this Act :-
(a) II Customs-collector" means a Customs-collector as defined

in the Sea Customs Act, or a Collector of Land Customs,
appointed under· the Land Customs Act ; .

(b) "Import" and" Export" mean respectively bringing into,
and taking out of, Burma by sea, land or air;

(c) "Officer of .Customs" means an officer of Customs
appointed under the Sea Customs Act, or a Land Customs
Officer appointed under the Land Customs Act.

3. (1) The Governor may, by order published in the Gazette,
malce provision .for prohititing" restricting or otherwise controlling,
in all cases or in specified classes of case's, and subject to such
exceptions, if any, as may be specified in such orc1er,-

(0) the import, export, ~arriage coastwise or shipment as ships'
stures, of goods of any specified description;

(b) the bringing into any port or place in Burma of goods of
any specified description intended to be taken out of
Burma without being lemoved flOm the ship or

(I A) conv1yan.::e"in which they 'are beiI~B carried.' __'_ XL'it'(I~

(2) All g00ds to which any order under sub-section (J) applies ".
shall be deemeJ to be goods of which the import or export hus been
prohibited or restricted under section 1i of the Sea Customs Ad and
all ,the provisions ,of that Act shall apply thereto, except that
section 183 thereof shall have effect as if for the word II shall "
therein the word I. may" were substituted. ,

(3) Notwithstanding anything contained in the Sea Customs
Act, the Governor may, by crder published in the G::tzette, prohibit,
restrict or impose conditions on the' clearance, whether for home
cor.sumption or for shipment abroad, of any goods or class of goods
imported into Burma. .

4. All proceedings pending and liabilities existing under orders
or notifications made under Rule 84 of the Defence 'of Burma Rules,
which continue to be enforceable by the Imports and E;x:ports Control

Price,-One anna,]
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Act, 1947, at the commencement of" this Act shall continue to be
entorceable as if the lni'portsand Exports Control .Act, 1947, have not
been repealed. '

;:~ f

f3lY./*7 ,{ 5.. If any p~rs. 1 COP travenesany. order rna . .
. shall, wIthout preJuc!I to any confiscahun or penalt to wl11ch he rna]

be liable under the pro 'siori':> of the Sea Customs Act, as applied by
sub-section (2) of sectiotl 3, bl.,; punishable with imp .. onment for
a term \yhich may extend tb.one year or with fine, or with tho

6. No Court sha take cognizance of any offence punishable
under section 5 except u· Ii complaint hI writing made by a Customs
collector or by an officer f Customs authorized in writin.~ in this
behalf 'by a Customs ·cohect \! ane.· no Court inferior to that of a
Magistrate of th,e first class sha[\try any such offence. .

7. (1) No· order marIe in exercise of any power cO'1ferrecl by
or under this A.ct shall be called in qllestionin any Court.

(2) No suit, prosecution or other legal proceedings shall lie
against any person for anything which is in gf)od faith done or intended

. to be done in pursuance of this Act or any orcler made thereunder.

8. Subject to the provisions of section 4, the Imports and Exports
Control Act, 1947, is hereby repealecl.

G.U .B.C.P.O.-No; 122, C.S.D., 18-2-48-1,500-11.
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THE BURMA FINANCE ACT (Sl.:PPLEMENTARY) ACT, 1947.

[BURMA ACT r-;o. LVII OF 1947.]

r4th October, 1947.]

It is hereby enacted as fc,llows :-

1. (1) Notwithstanding anything cuntained in section 3A of the
Burma Fb:mce Act, 1946 (BmmaAct No. XL. of 1946), fo.· the
'purposes of making deductions of income~tax un'ier ~ub-secticn (2) of
sectivn 18 of the Burma Income-tax Act duril;g the fnancial year
ending with the thirtieth day of September 1947, any' income
representing pension paid in arrears which was due to an assessee
-during any of ~he years beginning and end:ng respectively ori-

the first day of April 1(}42 and the thirty-first day of March
. 1943,

the first day of April 1943 and the thirty.first day of March
1944. and

the first day of April 1944 and the thirty-first 'day of March.
1945,

and during the p.eriod of six months beginning on the.first day of April
1945 and ending with the thirtieth day of September 1945, sh;J.11 be
excluded from t~le estimated income of the assessee for the year
'ending with the thir~ieth day of September 1947 i and the income so
.excluded shall be deemed for all purposes of the Burma Income-tax
Act to be,incoine l'eceived in the year or in the period uf.six months,
as the case may be. in whiCh- the' income was due, and' income-tax
thereon snail be deducted' at source at the rates specified in the
Schedule.

(2) In making any deduction of income·tax in pursuance of the
provisions of sub-section ([) in respect of income due during the period
of six' months begirning on the first day of April 1945 and ending with
the thirtieth day of September 1945 there shall be deducted for the
purposes of granting the exemption contained in the provisions of
section 15A of the Burma Income-tax Act an amount equal to one
tenth of the income but not exceeding in any case two thousand
rupees.

(3) Notwithstant~i:Jg anything contained in the prov;sions of sub·
sections (1) and (2) of section :is cf the Burma Income-tax Act, for the
purposes of making any deduction of income-tax in pursuance of the
pro.visions of sub-section (1 I, no tax shall be payable by an assessee in
respect :>f an amC'unt (If income equal tq any sum paid by him after the
thirtieth day of September 1945 to effect an insurqnce on his ov:n life
or on the life of his wife, or in respect of a contract for a deferred
annuity on his own life or on the life of his wife, which w,.S due to be
paid during the year or during the period of six months, as 'tbe cae~
may be.

(4) Notwithstanding anything contaim.d in the Burma Income
tax Act, any deduction of income-tax made in pursuance of the
pl:ovisions of this section shall ~e deemed to constitute a final and

Price,-One anna.]
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·cdnclusive ass~ssment of tax under that Act in respect of the income
subjected to such ded :ction and no proceedings shall lie before any
income-tax authority for any of the 'purposes of.the·said Act.

THE SCHEDULE.·

Rates of Inc:Jme-ta~.

J Rates in pi~s in the rupee.

YEAR beginning and ending
,'.'ERIODof
. six months

respectively on beginning and
ending on

Income.
the 1st tht; 1st ' the 1st the 1st

April 1942 April 1943 April 1944 April 1945
and and and and

the 31st the 31st ihe 31st the 30th
March March March September
1943. 1944. .'. 1945. 1945.

(1) (2) (3) (4) -.J2L..
."

On the first Rs.l,500 Nil Ni' Nil Nil
of income.

On the nelit Rs. 3,500 15 15 15 . 15
of income.

'On the next Re.5,000 24 25 25 . 25
. of inco:ne.

On the next Rs.5,000 38 40 42 . 42
of income.

On the balance of 45 50 54 57
income.

Provided ,that-

1. In respect of the years beginning and eliding respectively on
the 1st April 1942 and the 31st Ma:.-cL: 1943; the 1st April
1943 and the j 1st March 1944 and the 1st April 1944 and
the 31st March 1945 :

(i) no 'income-tax shall be payable 011 the income of any
assessee which does nat exceed Rs. 2,000 j

(ii) the income·ta'K payable shaJ1. not in any such case exceed
one-half the amount by which the income exceeds
Rs . .2,OOO;

2. In respect of. th;:; period of six months beginning on the
1st April 1945 and ending with the 30th September 1945 ;

, (i) no income-tax shall be payable on the income of any assessee
which, before' the deduction of the allowance for earned
income, does not exceed Rs. 2,000 j .
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(ii) the income-tax payable shall no In an~' such case e:ll:ceed
one-half the amount by which the income (before··
deduction of the said allowance for earned income)
exceeds Rs. 2,000 ;

(iii) the income-tax pajable 011 the· income as r~duced by the
allowance for· earned income shall not exceed either-

(a) a 3um bearing to one-half the amount by which the
income (before deduction of the allowance f01" earned
income) exceedc; .Rs. 2,000 the same proportion as liuch
reduced income bears to the unreduced income. or

(b) the income-tax pay~ble on th~ jJ;.:come· so reduced at
the rates specified in this schedule

whichever i I less,

G.U.B.C.P,O.-No. 13, Secy., J.D., 18':2·48-1,500-11





THE BURMA FINANCE (1946) (A:\lENDIImNT) ACT. 1917.

[BURMA ACT No. LVIII OF 1917.]

It is h~reby enacted as follows; -
1. Short lil/e a1Id cOIIl1J1e1zcellle1ll.-This Act may be called the

Burma !·jnance (1946) (Amendment) Act, 1947.

2. (1) For the ;tccollntinJ.! year 1946-4i', Schedule II hereof shall
be inerted ;n the Burm;l. Pest Office Act as the lirsl schedule to that
Act.

(2) Additional air-mail fees as prescribed by Schedule II hereof
shall be deemed to have been validly levied as frum the 41rsl clay of
];!Iluary, 1'11b.

SCHEDULE 11.

ScheouIeto be inserted in the Burma Post Office Act.
Letlers-

For a weigl.t not excu,ding one lola One and a half annas.
For' evc-ry tola or fraction thereof, exceeding

0:1t: tola ... One anna.

Poslcards-
~illgle N:ne pieR.
l(.eply One and a half annas.

Book, Pat/ern and Sample Packcts-
For the fir~t five lolas or fradion thereuf i\ine pies.
For every additiollal two and:l half tolas, or

fra-:tion thereof, in excess of. five talas Three pies.

RiigisteredNewspapers--
. For a w~igl;t not exceeding ten toias ·Quarter of aI, anna.

For a weight exceeding len tolas :md not
exceeding twenty toi<ls .. Half an anna.

For every twen'y tolas, or fraction thereof,
exceeding twenty tolas Half an anna.

In the case of more than one copy of the same issue of a registered
newspaper being c:lrried in the sal:le p<Jcket--

For a weight nol exceeding ten lolas Half an anna.
For every additional five tolas, or fraction

thereof, in exceSf of tEn tolas ... ••• Quarte\' of a:-- anna.

Provided that such p~(,ket sha:l not be delivered at any addressee's
residence but sball be given to a recognized agent at the Post Office.

Parccl".-
Fo" a weight not exceeding forty tolas ... Six annas.
F0r every forty tolas,. or fraction thereof,

exceeding forty tolas Six annas.

Additional air-mail fces Jor lttla1:d Postcards, Lellers and Man
Orders~

(a) For each postcard or letter-for every toh
or fraction thereof One anna.

(b) For each money order One anna.
·G.U.B.C.P.O.-No.145, M.of J.A., 26-7-4 9-1,SOO--IT.

Price,-One aQua.]





THE BURMA FINANCF ACT, 1947.

[BURMA ACT No. LIX OF 1947.]

(1st Cctober 1947.]
It is hereby enacted as follows :-

1. C01;I1Jte~lceme1Jt.-This Act shall come into force on the first
day of Octobel', 1947.

2. Rates at which I1lcome-tax and SlIper-tax are to be levied.
(1) Snojectto the provisions of snb-sectiom. (3). (4) and (5), there shall
beleviecl for the year begialling on the first day of October, 1947-

(a) income-tax at the rates specified in Part J of Schedule I.to
. this Act, and .

(b) super-tax fOl the purposes of section 55 of the Burma
. Income-tax Act, at the rates spedfied in Part II of
Schedule 1 to this Act.

(2) In making any assessment, deduction or refund of t;lx for the
year ehding on the thirtieth day of September, 1948 there shall be'
deducted from the total income of an assessee in accordance with the
provisions of section 15A of the Burma Income-tax Act, an amount
equal to one-tenth of the earned income, if any, included in his. total
incomp,but not exceeding in any case two thousand rupees, reduced.
-in the case of a partner in a firm by the amount of the allowance for
earned income deducted in making an assessment On the firm which is
applicable to his share in the firm's profits.

(3) In making any assessment for the year ending on the thirtietll
day of September, i948, where the total income of an assessee includes
any if'come chargeable under the head "Salaries" a$ reduced by the
deduction for earned income appropriate' thereto, or any income
chargeable nnder the head II Interest on Securities", the income-tax
payable by the assessee on that part of his total income which consists
of sllch inclusions 8h:\11 be an amount bearing to the total amount of
income-tax payable according to the rates imposed by the Burma
Finance Act, 1946, on hi~ total income, the selme proportion as the
amount of such inclusions bears to his total income.

(4) For the .purposes of refunds under sut-section (1) or sub
section (3) of &ection 48 in l"~spect of dividends declared in the year
ending 30th September 1947, or of salaries due whether paid or not or
of payments made of interest on securitie& in the said year, the rate
representin~ the average of the rates applicable to the totai income of
tbe petson claiming refund shall be the rate representing th~ average of
the rates imposed by the Burma Finance Act, 1946.

(5) In cases to which section 17 of the Burma Income-tax Act
applies, the tax chargeable shall be determined as provided in that
section but with reference to the rates imposed by sub-sect!')n (1), .md
in accordance, where applicable, with the provisions of s'lb-sections (3)
and (4) of this section.
Pri<;e,-Annas 0-2-9.)
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(6) For thepllrposes of this section and of the rates of tax
np0sec1 thereby, the expression II total income" means t.otal income as
etermined for the- purposes of income-tax or' super-tax, as the case
lay be, jn accordance with t.he provisions of the Burma Income-tax
let, and the expression " earned income" has the meaning assigned to
: in sub-section (6A) of sect: In 2 of that Act.

3. Time within which proceec'inRs .fat assessment or reftl1ld may be
~ken.-In respect of any assessment ('f refunds to be made for the year
ading on the thirtieth day of September, 1948, the Burma· Income-tax
ct shall be construed as in sections 34, 35 and 50 of that Act for the
'ords II one year" wherever they occur .he words "two years" were
Ihstitutet:.

4. Salaries paid ;n arrtars.-(l) Notwithstanding anything
mtained in section 3Aof the B'lrma Finance Act, 1946, for 6e purp0ses
. making deduc~ions of income-tax and super-tax undersub-fedion (2)
: section 18 of the Bm'ma .Incollle-tax Act on or after the first day of
ctQper,1947, any income chargeable U1;Jer the head "Salaries"
hi~h was due 'to an assessee during any of the years beginning and
lding respectively on-

the first day of April, 1942 and the thirty.first day of March,
1943,

the first day of April, 1943 and the thirty-first day of March,
1944, and

the first day of April, 1944 and the thirty-first day of March,
1945,

d during the period of six months beginning on the first d?y of April,
45 and ending with the thirtieth day of ~eptember, 1945, shall be
eluded from the estimated income of the assessee fOf the ye':lr in
iiCh the said income was received; .and the income so excluded shall
.deemed for allpJrposes of the Burma Income-tax Act to. be income
ceived in the year or in the period of six months, as the case may be,
whi9h the income was due, and income-tax and super-tax thereon
all be deducted at source at the rates specified ill Part III of
hedule I to this Act.

(2) In making any deduction of income-tax in pursuance of the
Dvisions of sub-seCtIon (1) in respect of ir.:om~ due during the period
six months beginning on the first day.of April, 1945 and ending with
~ thirti~thday ,")( September, 1945 there shaH be ded~cted for the
rposes of grantbg the exemption contained in t!le jrovisions of
~tion 15A of the Burma Incom:::-tax Act?n amount equal to one-tenth
the income but not exceeding i~ any case two thousand rupees.

(3) Notwithstanding anything contained in ther>:ovis:ons of s4~
~tions (1) 3.nd (2) of section 15 of the Burma Income-tax Act, for the
rposes of making any deduction of income-tax in pursuance of the
)visions of· ~mbsection (1), no tax shall be payable by an assessee in
;peet of an amount of income equal to any sum paid by him after the
rtieth day of September, 1945 to effect an insurance on his own life
on the life of l)is wife, or in l-espect ofa contract for q deferred
miity on his own life or on the life of his wife, or as a contribution to



15 p"Jr centum of the
cu~toms duty.

71 per <clltum of the
customs duty.

Salt imported from British India

any Provident Fund to 'which the _Provident Funds Act applies, wNch
was due to be paid during the year or during the period of six months,
as the case may be. - -

(4) For the purposes of this sectinn and of the rates of tax
:mposed thereby, the expression "income chargeable under the head
, Salaries' " shall be deemed to mean and to inckde the monetary
sum specified within any Bond which may be issued by the Government
of Burma to any Government senant in payment of any part of salary;
leave salary or p~nsion.

{S) Notwithstanding anything contained in the Burma ~ncome-tax

Act any deduction of income-tax and super-tax made in pU:'suance o£
the pruvisions of this section shall be deen~ed to constitute a final and
conclusive assessment of ~ax under that AC'~-ln respf"ct of the income
subjected tc such deduction and no -pro~eedin~s shall lie before any
income-tax authority for any of the purposes, of the saij Act.

5. Duty em Salt mant,j"adured in Or imported into British Burma.-.
fhe provisions of section 7 of the Burma Salt Act shall, in so far as
hey enable the Governor to impose by a notification issued under that

_:ection a duty on salt manufactured in or imported by land intb British
Burma, be construed as if they imposed such duty at the rate of rupees
seven per one hundred vissequivalent to three hunjred and si:&ty
pounds avoirclupois of salt manufactured in or imported by land into
British Burma, and such duty Shall, for the purpose of thes3id Act, be.
deemed to have been imposed by notificatic n made under that section.

6. Additio1zul Duty on Imported SaU.-There shall be levied and
collected; in addition to any duty of customs imposed by or under any
law for the time being in force, an additional duty of customs on salt
imported into any port in British Burma as follows ;-

Salt imported from co:mtries other than British
india

7. Fixation of Postal Rates.-For the year beginning on the first
day of October, 1947, the Schedule II to this Act shall be inserted ir.
the Burma Post Office Act af' the first Schedule to ~hat Act.

8. Duty 011 Motor Spirit.-Notwithstanding anything conta:'ned in
sub-section (J) of 3ection 3 of the Motor Spirit (Dt~lies) Act 0 .. in any
other law for the ~ime being i:1 force, the duty on motor spirit shall be
levied at the rate of fifteen annas per Imperial gallon.

9. Dutj' o11Sugm-.-Notwithstanding anything contained in
cIa'lses (i) and OJ) of sub-section (2) of section 3 of the Sug;..r (Excise
Duty) Act, the duty on khatldsari sugar shail be levied at the r:lte of
two rupees per cwt. and the duty on all other sugar except palmyra
sugar Sh.111 be levied at the rate of three rupees per cwt. .

10. Duty on Liquor.-Notwithst;l.nding. anything con·tained in
sections 24 and 2S oUhe .Burma Excise Act, the excise Guly On beer
manufactured in a bre\Ver~' in Burma_ on foreign spirit manufactured in
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1istiliery in Burma including rum issilecl to Officers Commanding for.
e use of persons serving in the Eegular Forces· s~ation~d in Burma
r . which 1\ special rate is presci'ibed, and on .rectified spirit
mufadured in a' oistillery in Bur:na and issued to manufacturing
emists in Burma for the pu~pose of manufacturing tinctures and other
irituous medicinal preparations, shall be levied at double the rates
escribed "in cdumn two nf the table in Financial Department
)tification No. 78, dated the lCth September 1917, as amended to
teo . .

11. rilly on Malches.-Notw~thstanding anything contained in
ction 3 nf the Matches (Excise Duty) Act, 1934, and in clause 42 of
e Matches (Excise Duly) Order,. 1934, the excise duty on m,.tches
all be levied at doubl~' the rates pcescriped in section 4 of the said
:1. '

12. Betting Tax.-{J) Notwithstanding anything' contained in
b-section (1) of section 4 of the Betting TaX Act or in any other law
r the time being in force, the tax on all sums paid as' bets into any
:alizator at any race meeting shall be levied at the rate of ten pel'
;{um of such silm. . .

(2) Notwithstanding anything contained in sub-section (2) of
~tion 4 of the Betting Tax Act or in any other law for the time being
force, a tax of ten per centum shall be levied on the stake money and
the winnings of every sl1.cessful bet made with a bookm.aker at any

:e m~eting,

SCHEDULE 1.

(See Sections 2 and 4.)

PART 1.

Rates of 11tw11le-tax.

A. In the case of every iridividual, Hindu undivided f<:tmily,
'egistered firm and other aSlwciation of persons not being a case to
ich paragraph B of this Part applies :-

1. 0.1 the first Rs. 1,500 of tolal income

2. f)n the next Rs. 3,500 of total income

3. On the next RI. 5,000 of total income

4. On the next~s. 5,0-00 of tolal income .

.5. On the balance of total incomf'

Nil.

Fifteen pies in the
rupee.

Two anna~ and.
one pie in Ihe
rupee.

Three a:nnas and
six pies in' tt ~
rupee.

Four annas ,md
nine pies in the
rupee.
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Provided that-
(i) no income-tax shan be payable on a total income which,

beforededbction of the· allowance ·for earned incc.me,
does not exceed Rs. 3,000 ;

(ii) the income-tax payable shall in no c .se exceed half the
amount by which the total income (before deduction of
the said allo\vance for e'lrned incomt:) exceeds Rs. 3,000 ;

(iii) .the income-tax payable on the total income as reduced by the
allowance for earne':! income shall nQt exceed e!.ther-

(a) a sum bearing to half the amOunt by which the total
income (befo::e deduction ot the allowance for earned
Income) exceeds Rs. 3,000 the same proportion a.s such
reduced total income bears to th~ u:Jreduced total
income, or . '.

(b) tae in...:ome-tax payable on the in,,'ome so reduced at the
nit lS specified in this Schedule, whi<:hever is lY:s.

B. In the case of every comr'lny and registered firm and in every
case in which, under the provisions of the Burma Income-tax Act,
income-tax is to be charged at U.a maximum rate:-

On the whole of total income Four annas and
nine pies in the
rupee.

PART p.
Rates of Super-tax.

Nil.

Two annas in the
rupee.

Four annas. :'1 the
rupee.

Five annas and
six pies in the
rupee.

Seven annas in the
rupee.

Eight anp.'IS in the
. rupee.

Nine annas in the
rupee.

Ten annas .md six
pies in the
rupee.

3. On the next Rs. 20,000 of total income

4.. On the ne::t Rs. 70,000 of total inco.ne

5. On the next Rs. 75,000 of total income

6. On the next Rs. 1,50,000 of .total i'lcome

7. On the next Rs.l,SO,OOO of total income

8. On the balance "if total income· .. ,

A. In the case of every individual, Hindu undivided family,
unregistered firm and other association of persons not being a case to
which paragraph E or C of this Part appl~es :-

1. On thl! first Rs. 25,000 of total income

2. On the next Rs. 10,000 of total income

B. In the case of a co-operative society for the time being
registered under the· Co-uperative Societies Act :-

1. On the .first Rs. 25,000 of total income

2. On the balance of total income ."

C. ·In the case of every company :

On the whole of total income

Nil.

Two annas i.l the
rupee.

. Three annas in thp.
rupee.



PART Ill.

Rates of Income-tax ami SuPer-tax.

Rates in pies in the rupee.

Year be~inning and ending
Period of' six

months
respectively on beginning and

endinlto"'.

Income.
the lst the 1st the 1st the 1st

April 1942 April 1943 Apri11944 April 1945
and and, anti and

the 31st the 31st the 31st tnc 30th
March March March September
1943. 1944. 1945. 1945.

(1) (2) (3) (4) (!i)

A. INCOME-TAX.

n the first RI, 1,500 of income .. , Ni! . Nil. Nil. Nil.

n the next Rs. 3,500 of inconie ... 15 15 15 I!:

II the nex,t Rs. 5,000 of income ... 24 25 25 25

n the next Rs. 5,000 of income ... 38 40 42 42

n the balance of incone '. ... 45 50 54 57
I

o

o
o
o
o

.Pr6~ided that--

I. In nspect of the years beginning and ending respectivly on
, the 1st April 1942 and the 31st March 1943 j the 1st April

1943 and the 31st March 1944 and the 1st April 1944 and
the 31st March 1945-

(j) 1.0 income- tax shall be payable on the income of any assessee'
which does not exceed Rs. 2,000 j

(ii) the income-tax payable shall not in any such case exceed
one-half the amount by which -the . income exceeds
'Rs. 2,000 j

2. In resr-ect of the period of s'x months beginning on the 1st
. April 1945 and ending with the 30th September 1945-

(i) r.o income-tax shall be payable 0::l the income of any
assessee which, before the deductior. vf the allowance for
earned incc:ne does rot exceed Rs. 2,000 ; ,

(ij) the income-tax payable shall not in any such case exceed
one half the' amount by which thp. income '(before
deduction of the said allowance for. earn:ed income)
exceeds Rs. 2,000 ;

(iii) the income-tax paYdble on the income as reduced by the
allowance for earned income shall not exceed either-

(a) a sum bearing to one-half the amount by which the income
(before dedpction of the allowance· {or earned' income)
exceeds Rs. 2,000 the same proportion as such reduced
income bears l<' the unred.Jcecl income, or
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(b) the income-tax payable on -the income so reduced at the
l'ates spl'cified in this schedule,

whichever is less.

.8. SUPER-TAX.

On the first Rs. 25,000 of income

On the next Rs. 10,000 of income

On the next,Rs. 20,000 of income

Nil.

18

36

Nil.

24

42

•Nil.

24

48

Nil.

24

48

SCHEDULE II.

Schedule to be inserted i~l Burma Post Office Act.

(See Section 7.)

LETTERS.
For a weight not exceeding one tola
For every additionai.tola or fraction th"reof

POSTCARDS.

Single
Reply

BOOK, PATTERN AND SAMPLE PACKETS.

Two annas.
One anna.

One'lnna.
Two annas.

For the first five tclas or fraction there'lf Nine pies.
For every additional two and a half tolas, or fraction thereof, in excess of

five tolas ' Three pies

REGISTERED NEWSPAPERS.

For a weight not exceeding ten tolas
For a weight exceeding ten tola8 ;\nd not exceedin~ twcuty tolas
For every twenty tOlal, or fra'clion thereof, exceeding twenty tola8

Three pies.
Six pics.
Six pies.

In the case of more than one copy of the same issue of a registered
newspaper being carried in the same packet :-

For a weight not ex<;eeding ten tolas
For every addaional five tolas 0r fraction thereof

Six pies.
Three pies.

Provided that snch pa::l<ets shall not be delivered at any r~ddressee'~

residence but shall be bjv~n to a r~cognized agent at the Po"t Office.

PARCELS.

For a weight not exceel'ing' forty tolae ... Six annas.
For' every additional forty tola9 or fraction thereof up to eight hundred and

,and eighty tola. . .. , Six annas,

ADDITIONAL AIR MAIL FEES FOR INLAND POSTCARDS, LETTERS
AND MONEY ORDERS.

la) For each postcard or letter-for every tola or fraction thereof

(b) For e;lch money ord~r

One anna.

." One anna,



G.B.C:P:O.-No. 33, Secy .. F. & ~., 15-12-47-1,500-11.'



Definitions.

Eslablishment of
Bank.

THE UNION BANK OF BURMA !\.CT, 1947.

[BURMA AC1' N(). LX OF 19...7.]

WHEREAS it is expedient to establish a national Bank ;:or Burh1<1,
It is hereby enacted as follows :-

CHAPTER 1.

PRELIMINARY.

1. (1) This Act may be called the Union Bank oi Burma Act.
Short title and com

mencement.

(2) It shall come into force on such date as the Governor may by
notification appoint in this behalf.

2. In this Act, unless there is anything repugnant in the subject
or context,-

(a) II the Bank" means the Bank established under this Act i
(b) "Board" means the Board of Directors of the Bank for the

time being;
(c) "Currency Board" means the Currency Board constihitec1

under the CUrl'enc; and Coinage Act, 1946 ;
(d) "Director" means a Director of the Bank whether nominated

or ekctec1 ; . _ .. .
(e) " prescribed" means prescribed by rules made under this Act.

CHAPTER II.

ESTABLISH~iENT, CAPT'fAL AND MANAGEMENT OF THE BANK.

3. (1) The Union Bank of Burma shall be established for· the
purpose of carrying on the business of banking
in accordance with thp. provisions of this Act.

(2) The Bank shall be a body corporate.

4. The Head Of5c~ of the' Bank shall be in Range·on, out the
Head Office and Bank may fstablish Lranches or agencies h

Branches of Bank. such other piaces whether inside or outside
Burma CIS the Governor may approve.

5. (1) The authorized capital of the Bank shall 'be four crores of
rupees of \7hich n0t more than two crores shall

Capital: be paid up by Government before the openipg of
the Bank.

. .(2) The balance niay be issued and subscribed at any time by -the
Government to su(;h extent and in such manner as may be determined
by the Governor.
Price,~Annas 0-2-0.]



Increase or reduction
of capital.

Management.

2 )

6. The capital of the Bank may be increased or decreased to such
extent and in sllch manner' as may be deter
mined by ~he Governor.

7. The general su oerintendence and direction of the affairs and
business of th~ Bank shall be conducted by a
TIoard which may exercise all powers and do all

acts and ttings which may I'e exercised or done by the B:wk and are
not by this, Act expressly directed or required to he done by
the Governor.

r. The BOilnl shall cOllsist of seven Directors wlYl shall be
. . t' nomin~ted by the Go'Vern~r and ,sl~all include

Bo~~~p~~~:ontelO~ ~1 a ~hall'man, a Dep.uty Chmrinan anL' a represe11
office of mewbers. 'tahve of the Flllance Department of the

Government.

9. (1) 'fhe Governor shall appoint a General M.lnilger for the
, Bank, a Chief Accountant and'such other superior

Officers and servants officers as ,may b,e required, and prescribe their
of the Bank.

terms and conditiC''1s of service.
,(2) The Boatd may for the efficient performance of its duties

appoint sl1chother officers' and servants' as may be required and
prescribe their terms and conditions of service.

10. No person may become or remain in office a Director who·
Disqualification and

terrninalion of office of
:Jiiectors.

(a) is a salaried official of a Local Fund; or
(b) is or at any time has heen adjudicated an ;nsolvent or has

suspended payment or has compoUlldecl with his'
creditors; or

(c) is or becomes of unsound mine: ; o'r
(d) is an officer or servant of the J3ank or of any other bank; or
(e) is::.. Director of any bank other than a bank which is a

Society registered under the CO-0perative Societies Act; or
(f) is a member of the Legislature or being a member of the

Legislature at the time of the nomination as Director fails
to resign his seat from th~ Legislature, within one month

. of becoming a: Director; or ~ ;>w>-i!:-.... (6.""".,,.""..... ,,;;;""......, ~
(pJ,,~~ Briti£A 8Y~(;t Elemldlett I'!'I 'Btll m~ 1-9r
(h) without leave from the Governor absents himself from three

c,msecutive meetings of the Board' ~r -
(i) by .. note in writing to the Board,resign~dis office:
Provided that the provisionsm this section shall not apply to any

, minister 0, servnnt of Government nominated to the Board in
g A. his o~Cial capacity, unless the Govern6~ (1ir~ otherw~__

11. Meetings of the Board shall be convened by the General
Meetings of th~ Board. ,Manager at least once in each month. Any two

Directors may require the Genera! Manager to
convene a meeting of the Board at any time and he shall forthwith
convene a meeting· accordingly. The Chairman, or in his absence,

. the Deputy Chairman shaJi preside at the meetings of the Board and,.in the event of an equality of votes, shall have a second or casting vote.



Obligations of tile
Bank to transact
Goverriment business.

Bank to have the right
to transact Government
business· in BunDa.
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CHAPTER III.

BUSINESS OF TH.c: BANK.

12. (1) The Bank may transact any business which is specified in
the First Schedule, but except as otherwise

Business which thl; provided in the Ac~, shall not transact anyBank may transact..
business specified ~n the Second-Schedule.

(2) The Governor may by notification amend, alter or add ~o any
of the items in the First or Second Schechdes hereto in such maJ1ner
and to snc~l extent as may be decided by him on the recommenda
tion of the Board.

13. The Bank shall undertake to accept monies on account of the
Government and such other authorities as may
be prescribed and to fYlake. payments up to the
amounts st?nd~ng to the credit of their accounts
and to carryon their exchan~e, remittance and

other ballking operations induc'ing the management 'of the public debt.

14. (1) The Government shall entru'st the Bank, on such
conditions as may be agreed upon, with ,.II their
money, remittance,' exchange and banking
tran~actions in Burma and -in particular shall
deposit free of interest ae their cash balances
with the Bank:

Provided that nothing in this section shall prevent the' Government
from carrying on transactions at places where the Bank has no branches
or agencies in such manner as they may determine.

(2) The Governo~- shall entrust the Bank on such conditions as may
be a~reed upon, with the managt:ment of the public debt and with the
issue of any new loans.

(3i In the e'vent of any failure to reach agreement on the
conditions referred to in tHs sectio~ the Governor shall decide what
the conditions shall Le.

15. (1) If in the opinion of the Govenlor the Bank fails to carry
out any of tI'e obligatiolJs impose(~ on it by orGovernor lIla~ super-

sede Board. under thi's Act the Governor may, by notification,
deciare the Board to be supeiseded and there

after the general sl1perintendence and direction of the affairs of the.
Bank shall be entrusted to such agel.cy as the Governor may determine
and such agency may exercist the powe~'s and dq all acts and things
which may be exercised or done by the Board under this Act. .

(2) \\'hen actiun i~ taken under this section the Governor shall
cause a ~ull report of the circnmsiances leading to. such action and
of the action taken to be laid before tlle Legislature at the earliest

. possible opportunity and in any ..:ase within three month:; fl'om the
issue of the notification superseding the Board. .

(3) No notification under this section shall be oper.1tive fOI' moi'e
than six months but it sllall be open to the Governor to issue fresh
notifications, each of which shall be subject to the same limit of six
months.
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16. Every other bank in Burma shall, at such 'nterval and in such
manner· as may be· [irescr.bed, send to' the

Returns to be furnished Governor .and to tile Bank a return signed by two
jby other banks.

1 esponsibie officers of such bank showing-

(a) the amount of its demar.d and time liabilities respediveIy
in Burma i

J.. (b) the total aJ?1ount h~inBurma in ., BurmaEtes", "currency
notes", .• India n s" respectively as t se expressions
are defined in the Cu 'eney and Coimge Act, ,946;

(c) the total amount I)eld in rupee coin and subsidiary cvin
respectively ;

(d) the amount of advances made and bills discounterl in Burma
respedive~y; and

(e) t:.e balance held at the Hank weekly at the close of the
business on ..laeh Friday or on such.other days as may be
prescribed.

Publication of a con
solidated stiltement by
the Bank,

17. The Bank shall compiie and cause to be published each week a
consolidated statement showing the aggregate of
the amounts under each clause of s·ection 16
exhibited in fhe returns received from ot:ler
banks under that section.

Bank may act as
Jgent of tile Currency
Board.

Liabilitv for Bank
Deposits

18. \Vithout prejl1dice to allY of the powers, rights and privileges
conferred on· the Currency Board, the .Bank
.nay act as the agent of the Currency Board in
Burma :md f'lsewh:re and lIlay exercise such
powers as may be expressly delegated to it by

the Currencv Board on such terms and conditions :-.s may be agreed
upon between them and approved by th~ Governor.

19. Notwithstanding anything contal11ed in the Act, the Governor
may, by notification, declare that the Goven:mellt
shall assume the liabi!ity for any deposit or
deposits which may ~e milde in the Bc:.nk. by
any other bank.

Re~erve Fund and
contribution by Govern
IT.ent.

20. The Government shall transfer to the Bank rupee securities
of th~ value of. rupees one crore to be allocated
by the Bank to the Reserve Fund and mas also
make such furthel; contributions towards the
expenditure ·of the Bank ...s may be considered
necessary.

21. After makir.g j1rovision for bad and doubtful debts, depreciation
for assets, contribu~ions tf' sta:'f, superannuation

Payment of profite 'd t f 1 1 hI' ,alld r::tllTIJ of contri- or provl en une anc sue ot 1er conh'J.!>encles
bution to Government. as are usually provided for by bankers, the

. balance of the surplus profit shall be allocated
to the revenues of the Government and to the Reserve ::!und in such
proportion as may be decided by the Government, and to the extp.!lt
of such ;tllocation to the Reserve Fund, the Government securities
transfelTed under section 20 shall be released and returned if SCi
required by the Government. .
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22. Notwithstillding anything contained in the Burma Income-tax
Act or any other enactment for the time lJeing

Exemption of the Bank in force relating to income-tax or super tax the
from Income-tax.

Bank shall not be l.iabJ ~ to pay income-tax' or
super-tax on its income, 1rolits or gains.

23. The Bank shall publish from time to ii.ne the rate at which it
is preparea to de:tl in bills of ex;::hange and
other commercial papers a:; to which it is
authorized to transact business.

24. (J\ The Auditoi·s of the Bank shall be appoinfed 1:.; the
Governor, ·out no Director, oilicer or servr>nt of
the Bank shall be eligible. for.appointment as an

Auditor during his continuance of otfice as such Director, officer or
servant. .

(2) Without prejudice to anything contained in sub-se·;tion (1), the
Gov.ernor may, at allY time, appoint the :wditur-General of Burma or
such other person as he th~nkd fit to examine and report on the
accounts of the Bank. .

(3) The powers and dulie;; of Auditors shall be prescribed by the
('TOvernor in consultation with the Auditor-General of Burma.

25. The B:tnk shall prepare and tra'1smit to the Governor pcriodical
statements of its accounts and transactions in
such form as the Governor nny prescribe.

26. Tlie Governor inay makel"Ules to ca.Ty out the objects of
the Mt. .

27. (1) The Board may, with the sanction of thc Governor, make
regulations consistent with this Act and the rules
made thereunder to provide for all matters for·

which provision is necessary 01' convenient for the purpose of giving
effect to the provisions of this Act.

(2) In particularancl witholit prejudice to the gen~rality of tile
foregoing provision snch regulatio'1s may provide for all or any of the
following matters, namely :-

(a) the manner in which the business of the, Board shall be
transacted, and the procedure to be followed at medings
thereof; .

(b) the conduct of business of the Board;
(e) the delegation of powers and functiOI:s of the Board to

officers ot ~he Bank;
(d) the formation o~ Comm:ttees of the Board, the delegation of

powers and functions ufthe Board to such Committees, ,mel
the conduct of busir.ess in such COI11.nittees ;

~e) the ter.ns J,:'.d conditions of service of officers and servants of
the Bank; . . ..

(j) the manner and form in .which contracts' binding on the Bank
may be executed;

('{) tht: provision of an official seal of the Bank and the manner
and effect of its use;

(It) the manner and form in which the balance sheet of the· Bank
shall be drawn up, and in which the accounts shall be
maintained i
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(i) the remnneration of Directors of the Bank j'

(j) the relations of other banks with the' P-ank ,: nd the returns i:o
be submitted by other-banks to the Bank j

(k) the reguIacion l f dearinJ-houses for the banks j

(l) the generally, f, I' the efficient conduct of the business of the
Bank.

(3) Copi(;$ of aU regulc:.tions macle u'lder this section shall be made
available to the public on payment of such fee as may be fixed by the
Bmk. .

FIRST SCHEDULE (SECTIDN 12).

(Business ~lJhichthe Bank may transacL.)

The BanJ~ shall ,be authorized to carryon aild transa~t the several
kinds of business hereinafter ~pecified ;-

(1) Accepting monies on deposit with or without interest from,and
collection of monies for and on account of the Government of. Bmma;
the Frontier Areas Adl11inistration, the Federal Fund of the Federated
Shan States; Burma l<ailway Board, Local Func\ Authorities and deposit:,
from other banks or authorities'j .

(2) (",) Purchase, sale and rediscount of bills of' exchan~e and
promissory hotes ell' I wn and payable in Burma and arising out cf bona
jidecommercialor tr.lde transactions bearing two or more signatures one
of which shall be that of any olher bank which has a deposit account
with the Bank, and maturing. within ni'1ety c'ays from the dai:e of such
purchase or rediscount exclusive of <;lays of grace j"

(b) Purchase, sale and rediscount of bills of 0xchan~e and
promissory notes <;11' Lwn in and payable in Burma ..and bearing two or.
more signatures one of which shall be that of any .other bank baving a
deposit account wilh the Bank and drawn or issued for the purpose of
financing seasor.al agricultural operations 01' the marketing of crops and
maturing withm nine months from the date of such pnrchase or
rediscount exclusive of days of grace;

(c) Purchase, sale and rediscount of bills oi exchange and
promissory notes dl'awn in and payable in Burma and bearing the
signature of any other bank having a deposit account with the B:mk
and isslied or dnwn for the r-urpose of holding or trading in securities
of the .Government of Burma or such other authorities as may be
specified in this behal' by the Governor with the J'ecommenc1ation of
the Board and maturing within ninety days fro,n the clate of such
purchase 91' rechscount exclusive of days ot grace j

(3) (a) The purchase £1'0111 and s...le to other banks functioning in
Burma bf sterling in a.Jlounts of not less than the equivalent of rupees
one lakh j

(b) The purchase, sale and rediscount, of bills of exchange
including treasury bills drawn in or on any place in the United Kingdom
and matllring' within ninety days from the date of purchase provided
that no sllch purchase, s,ile or rediscount shall be made in' Burm<l
except with allY otlier bank fnnclioning in Burma having a deposit
account with the Bank j .

. (c) The keeping of balances with other banks in the United
Kingdom and in Burma ;
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(4) The making to the Govemment or such other local authorities,
banks and persons a!> l11:>.ybe authorized by the Governor of loans and
advances repayable on demand or onthe expiry of p<!:riocls nol '..:xceed-
iug ninety days against the security of· - -

(a) stocks, funds and securities (other tnan immovable property)
in which a trustee is authorized to invest lrnst money by
any law for HiI" time being in force in Burma;

(b) gold or silver or documents of title to the same i
(c) such bills of eXc!1.lnge and promissory -notes as are eligible

for purchase or rediscount b} the Bank;
(d~promissorynotes of any approved bank or Co-operative

Society supported by documellts of title lo goods which
have been transferred: assigned, or pledged to any such
Bank or Society a:; secnrity for a cash credit :)r overdraft
gr.mted for bona fide commel'cii>I or trade transactions or
for the purpose of financing seasonal agricultural
operations or for the marketing of crops j

(S)The making to Govemment of BUlma, Frontier Areas
Administration, Federal Fund of Federated Shan -States, Burma
Railway Board and to such other local authorities as may be approved
bj the Governor of adv::!nces repayable in each case not later than
three months from the. date of making of 'the advance i

(6) The issue of demand drafts' made payable at its own office or
agencies and the making, issue and circulation of Bank post bills i

(7} The purchase and sale of securities of the Government of
Burma or such securities of the local authorities as lllay be approved ry
the Governor: provi<;led tha~ secudies fully guaranteed as to principal
and interest by Government or any such authority shall he deemed for
the purpose of this clause to be the securities of such G''lVernment or
authority: provided further that the amollnt of such securities heid at
any time ~n the Bank shall be so regulated that- .

(a) the total value of sUGh securities shall not exceed the .
aggregate amount of th~ cwital of the Ban~~, the Reserve
Fund and three-fifths of the liabilities of the Bank in
respect of deposits;

(b) the value of such securities maturing after one yeal: shall
not exceed the aggregateamou!1t of the capital of the
B~mk. the Reserve Fund and two-fifths of the liabilities
of th~ B:mk in respct of cieposits i

(c) the value of such securities m,turing after ten years shall
not exceed the aggregate amount oi the ~apital of the
Banlr ;tnd the Reserve Fund and one-fifth of the liabilities
of the Bank in respect of deposits;

(8) The cllstody of monies, securities and oj-her articles of value
and the collection of the !,roceeds whether principal, interest or

, dividends, of any SUCh securities i
. (9) The sale and, realization of all property \vhether movable or
immovable which ffi1y in any way come into the possession of the
Bank in sati~faction or part satisfaction of any of its claims;

(10) Acting as agents of the Government of Burma or any other
authority approved by the Governm' for the transaction of any of the
following kinds of business, namely :-

(a) purchase and sale (;f gold or :ilver ;



(b) the purchase, sale, transfer and custody oi bills of exchange,
securities or shares in anY,compal1y ; ,

(c)' the collection of the proceeds whether principal, interest or
dhiclends ')f nny securilie? or shares; .

(d) the remittal ce of such proceeds at the risk of the principal
bybil1s of exchange payable either in Burm? or
elsewhere, . '

(e) the management Of public uebt i

(11) The rurclMse and sale of gold or bullion i
(12) The borrowing of money for the purp05cS of the business of

the B~nk and the giving of secrrities for monies so borrowetl : . providel
that no money shall be borrowed witl-out the approval of the Governor
arid the amount of such borrowing shall not at ahy time ~xceed the
amount of the capit11 ot the Bank;

. (13) G.enerally the doing of all such matters and things as may be
incidental to or consequential upon the exei'cise 6f its powers and the
disclnrge of its duties u'1dcr this Act.

SECOND SCHEDULE (SEC'l'IO~ 12).

(Business which the Bank may not transact,)

Save a::. othe~wise provided the Bank may not-
(1) engage in trade or otherwise have a direct interest in any

commercial, industrial, or other undertaking except such
interest as it may in any way acquire in ele'course of the
satisfaCtion of any of itJ claLns: provided thatall . such
interests shall be disposed. of at the earliesf possible
mcmellt j I . ••. .

(2) purchase the shares of any other bank or of any company or
grant loans upon the security of any such shares;

(3) advance money on mortgage at or othei.'wise on the security
of immovable property or document.s of title relating thereto,
01' b-::come the owner of immovable property except so far .
as is necessary for its owr. business premises and residences
for its officers and servants;

(4) make loans or advances other than loans or advances uncler
clause 4 to the First Schedule;

(5) draw or accept bi!b payable otherwise than on demand.

G.B.C.P.O·-No. 554, F. & R., 18·12-47-1,500=-11.
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THE ESSENTIAL SUPPLIES AN D SEHVlCES
. (AMENDMENT) ACT,lv47.

[BURMA ACT I~(). LXI OF 1947.]
(lath October 1947.]

It is hereby enacted as follo\\'s:-
In tte Essential Supp:ies and Sen'ices Act, 1947. the follvwing

amendments. shall be made:-· . .

(a) In section 3, after cl,une 7, inset't the following new
clause :- ,.

. " (7A) for requiring measures to be taken, as may be specified
therein, by any person or ;Jersons for the purpose of
preventing loss of any supplies or money or vall1aNe·
securities, belonging to or in the possession or under the
control of or pyable to the Civil Supplies Department,
and for empowering any such person or persons to
arrest, without warrant."

(b) Add the following as section 10 :-
"io. No suit, prosecution or other proceedings shall be

instituted in any Court against any·person or persons in
respect of anything in good faith done or intended t:>
b~ dor.e undtr the provisions of this Act or any Order
made under this Act."

(c) Fo;paragraph 1 of :lUb-section (2) of section 8,·substitute the
foIlowing :-,.

~I (2) All things in respect of which an offence punishable
under sub-section (I) has been committed shall be
liable to confiscation by order of the C~urt trying the
offence." ..

(d) In the secoud paragraph of sub-section (2) of section 8:
(i) insert the word "such" between the words I' that" and
. 'I an" . and
(ji) delete the' words "under sections 3, 4 or 5. "

G.B.C.P.O.-No. 22, Sec}., J.D., 5-12-47-1,500-11.
Price,"::"One Anna.] ..





THE PENAL CODE AND CmI\IINAL PROCEDU::<E
(TEMPORA l~Y) AMEN UME!')'! ACT, 1047.

[BUHMA ACT No. LXII OF 1947.)

It is herehy en1cted ;lS follows:-

1. (J) This Act sha~l come in to force on such date flS the
Gcvemo!' may, by notification specify _

~2) It shall remain ill force ul,til such date as the GovernCl.·'
- may I by notification, direct that it 'shall no longer be i~l force. --

2. S::> loog as this Act rem:l1ns in force.-¢eoli311 3 iit, section 39,'l Lll~8
and seetiO:l ]90 of tne Penal Code sh::1I1 hHC elfcct- -::t-

(a) as if for the exp~'essions,-

Ii) "shall r.;puniS:lel; with' transportation for life, or with
rigorou imprisonment for a term which ll1-ly extend to
ten yea I "n,1 shall be liahle to fine." in -the said
section 3 4.

(ii) 'I. shal) be punished with transportation for life, 01· \\ ilh
rigorous impr~sonme!It-for a term which may extend If)
ten years, and shall also be liable to finc." in the said
section 3':15, and -

(iii) II shall be punished with death, ')1' transportation for life.
or rigor0tlS imprisonment for a term which may t-'xttnd.
to ten years, and shaH also be Ibbk to tine." in the said
section 396, -

-the e:.:pre3sion ., shall. be rUdi~hed only with death or tonsporhtion
for Me." _had been substituted in the said sections of the Penal Code;
and

(hI as if the provisions of any otherlaw for the time being in
force, to such extent as they are incJnsistent with the
provisions of secti,)n 394, section 395 or section 396 of
the P.enal Code, as amended by this Act, had been
suspended. ..

3{yNotwithstanding anything c~),lLined in an~'- other law, the L-"X~/'f'i-;
sentence of death passed under section 394, section 395 or section 396
of the Penal Code shall be carried out in such mr.nner as the Gove,onor
may, by notification, prescribe in this behalf.

A(1) -----~ --:---- ------•.-------- -----

- G.U.B.C.P.O.-Nn. 146. M. l,f J-A., 26-7-49-1,500-11

Price,-One anna.]
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THE ELECTRICITY (CONTROL OF UND~RTAKINt;S)

ACT, 1947:

[BURMA f_cT No~ L~III.oF 1947.)
[25th October 1947.]

H b her';by enacted as follov;s :-

1. W\I O(-W it hstanding anythir,g to the cont-::<ry contained in the
Electi'idt/ ;\c:: ;)1' in the rules made thereunder or in any licence
grankd under that Act, the Governor may, after one month's notice,
cause an agent of the Governor to take o"er the undertaking comprised
in 'any such licence and to carryon th'e undertaking in place of the
'liceU5~e'.wilhthe powers of the licensee as lessee of any property
comprised itl the undertakint..

(2) Tl1e notice aforesaid shall be served on the licensee or, where
that i3 not }Jl'acticable, posted on the site of the power-station of the
licensee. . - .

2. Wh~l'e an agent of the Governor takes over an und~rtaking in
pursuance of the provisions of sub-section (1) of section I, the licensee
of suchuridertal.ing shall be paid a reasonable hire charge for the r.se
of the nnderta'king, tlus :m allowance for the ordinary depreciation
,\ihidh o·;curs aHel; the undertaking has been taken over on behalf of
the 'Governor.

o·

3. Thi] value of the. undertaking shall, for the purpose of
sectioll 2, be deemed to be its original installed cost #u~ all capitalized
expenditurE: thereon as recognized under the Burma Inc"me·tax Act or
rilles made thereunder, less any damage caused by circnmstances

.. arising out of the War 01 otherwilJe.

4. Where an owner is dissatisfied with the amounLof the hire
charge or aIlo\v8.llce made by the Governor under section 2, he may
apply to the Governor to appoht an arbitrator who shall determine,
subject to the provisions of sections 2 and 31 the amount of the hire
charge or allowance payable under section 2, and shall Make an award
which shall be final. The arbitrator may be appointed either by name
or by virtne of the oftice which he holds.

5. In determining the amount of the hire charge payable, regard
shall Le had to the a:nount of the allowance for depreciati.on payable
under seGtion 2, but no consideration shall be given to ariy apprc.ciation

. in value Clue to allY emergency.

6. W The arbitrator shall, without prejudic~ to any other powers,
!lave the powers which are vested in a Court under the Code of Civil
Procedure in!'cspect of the following matte:-s :-

(a) discovery and inspection,
(b) enforcing the attendance or witnesses and requiring tlle

deposit of their' expenses,
Price,-One Anna.]
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(c) compelling the production ofdocllInel1,s and impounding
th~ same,

(d) examining \; itnesses on oath,
(e) granting adjournments, . .
(f) reception of ·evidence ;takeil on iffidaVifsi aDel
(gJ Issuing commissions for t.h~examillation of witnesses,

and may summon aad examine SilO motu any person whose evidence
appears to him to be material; and shall be detiincd to be a Civil Court
\vithin .the meaning of sectiC'ns 480 and ·482 of the Code of Crimin.ll

. Procedm·e.· . , : .. ' ..
(2) The arbitrator may and shall, if so required by either of the

parties to the cas~·before him, state a case upon any point oflaN for
the opinion of the High Court at any ,time during: the, proceedings,
and ,pendirig the hearin~ of the reference to Jhe.t:ligh COUl;-t;-the
proceedings shall be adjourned. .

7. An agent of the Governor authoriz.ed .totakc ov~~ an u~der
taking as aforesaid shall be deemed to he;Cl;public. servantwithin,the
meaning of section 183 of thePenal Code..

G.B:C.P.O.-No. 23, Secy., J.D., S-12-47-,.l,500-U:,.



· THE ARMS (TEMPORARY AMENDMENT) ACT, 1947.

[BURMA Acr No. LXIV OF 1947.]

It is hereby enacted as fQllows ;-
1. (1) This Act shall come into force 011 such date as the

Govemor may,by notificaFon, specify and different dates may be
prescribed for different parts of Burma.

(2) It shaH remain in force until such date as the Goqernor
may, by notification, direct that It shall 110 longer be in force.

2. So long as this Act remains In force, .sect;on 19 ')f the Arms
Act shall have ~ffect as if the following proviso had been added to the
said section, namely:-

" Provided that where any person cor.lmits an offence faIling
within clause (c) or claJse (fI, he shall be punished with
death or transportation for life, if the arm, ammunition or
militJry store found in the possession of such person is a
machine-gun, bren-gun, tommy-gun, sten-gun or rifle or
American carbine, or ammunition for any of the said
guns, or a hand-grenade, or any other arms of the
description which the Governor may, by notification,
declare in this behalf. "

G B.C.P.O,~No. 17, Seey., JudI. flept.. 4-12-47-1,SOO-JI.

Price,-One anna.]





THE RANGOON CITY CIVIL coUJ ~T (AMEl'J'DMENT)"
ACT, 1947.

[BURMA Ac. No. LXV of 1947.]

[23rd October 1947.]

It is hereby enacted- as follows :-

1. The following amendments shall be made in the Rang00n CIty
CHI Court Act :-

(a) Tile words II in the High Court" shall be omitted from
sections 20 and 21 j

(b) The word II trial" shall l',: suL'stituled for "High" in
sub-section (3) ')f ;ection 20 j and

(c) In sub-section (1) of section 24, betwe.en the word ,. clauses '.'
and the expre'5sion " (c) " the expression "(a)," shall be
inserted.

G.U.B.<:;.P.O -No. 18. S. J.D., li -2-48-1,500 -II

Price,-:-One ann~.]





THE TOWNS (AMENDMEN'.l') ACT, 19/17.

[BURMA ACT No. LXVI OF 1947.]

[8th November 1947.]
It is llerebyem,ded as follows :-'

1. For sub-sections (2) and (J) of section 5 of the Towns Act the
fol;,)wing sub.-sections shall be substi:ttted:-

"(2) 'rhe Deputy Commissioner sh:l.1l appoint a person to pe
headman of a ward and may appoint perSC"1S to be elders
of a· block.· Where ther c are more suitable candidates
than the appoit.tmcnls to be made,' the Deputy Commis
sioner shall be guided in his choice by the wishes of the
inhabitants (,f the ward or block concerned to be
ascertained by meanS of an election:

Provided that the Deputy Commissioner shall not be bound to
accept the candidature of any person whom, on grounds
to be recorded in writing, he considers for any reason to
be unsuitable :

ProviOL;d also that the Deputy Commissioner shall not be bound
by th~ resu:ts o~ the election where the successful
candidate-

(a) owed his election to the exercise of undue influence or
intimidation or corrupt practices j or

(b) cannot furnish such security as is or may be prescribed
in this behalf.

No person shall be eligible to be a headman of a ward or elder
of a blork unless he is eligible to vote.

(3) The geputy Commissioner may delegate to a Subdivisional
Officer or Township' Officer by name the duty of holding
the election referred to in sub-section (2).

(4) (a) The headman ofa ward 0" elder of a block so appointed
shall hold· office for a period of five years, but shall be
eligible for re-election.

(b) NotwithJanding anything contained in an~' other la\?, the
Dq::<Jty Comm;ssi0nermay, in the case ofa headman of;:.
ward or eldero~ a block appointed in his jurisdi:::tion
prior to the commencement of tr.~ Towns (Amendment)
lI_ct, 1947, by three months' notice in \vriting to the
headman or elder concerned, terminate the appointment
of such headman or elder with effect from the date to
be mentioned ir, the notice."

G.U.B.C.P.O.-No. 29, J.D., 17.2-48-1,SOO-II.

Price,-Or..e anna.]





THE SPECIAL JUDGES (THIHD AMt:N: YMENT) ACT, 1947.

[BURMA ACT No. LXVn OF 1947.]
[27th Odobcr 19.J7J

His herej)y en~cteci as follows :~,;
. 1. This Act rna; be called the Speci:tl Judges (Third Amendment)
A~t, 1947, '

2. Afley sub-section (2) of section 5 of the Special Judges Act,
1946. hereinafter referred to as I' the~aid Act, " thp. following shall be
added tl.S sub-section (3) thereof :- '

Ii (3) Notwithstanding anything contained .in th,s Act, the
provisions of sub-section (1) .lnd (J) of section 350 of the
Code of Criminal Prvcedure, except proviso (a) to sub
section (1) ()f the said section, shall apply to the trials
before a Special Judge as if the Special Judge were a
Magistrate for the purposes of the said sub-sections (J).
and (3) of se'ction 350 of the Code. "

3. After section 6 of the said Act, the following shall be inserted
. as section 6A :-

" 6A (1) A Sessions Judge may withd~'aw any case from or
recall any case which has been made over to any Speciai
Judge in his Sessions Division, and may try such case
himself or transfer it for trial to any oth.er Special Judge

.<. in his Sessions Division:- • .• ' -I :
(2) This sectiohshall be deemed to have been in fOI'ce as )(}<~lfi.

from the date on which The Special Judges Act, 1946. ...
came into force." .

G.n.c.p.O..:.....No.20, Secy., JudI. Dept., 5-12·47-:,500-JI.

Price,-~One anna.l





TH E NEG-18TH1\,TION· rr,EMPORARY PROVISIONS)
(AMENDMEN'l') ACT, 1947_

[BURMA ACT No. LXVIII OF 1947.]

It i,; hereby enacted as follows.;- [221td No·,embcr 1947.]

1. At the end of clause (a) oi seclion 30£ the Regi!>tration
(Temporary Provisions) Act. 1947, hereinafter referred to as the said
Act, the followiri~ shall be illsert,tl :-

"'locI on payment'of such peilalty or line, if presented for regis
tration beyond the four months after the termina~i()n tlf
the emergency period: "

Z. For section 4 of the said Act the following "hall be
,51tb~/ilttted :~

Il 4. The following documehts mi:1Y, if, desired, be tendered to
be placed on 1-e-:ord in the manner to be prescribed by
the Governor in cases where tJle official Register Books
concerned are found to have been lost or destro;ved in
conseqnence of the war :- '.

(i) documents in original already registered under the Act,
(ii) registered counterparts or duplicate signed copies of such

. documents, and . '
(Hi) certified copies of documents, which were already

registered either before or during the emergency
period, bul the fwiginais or registered duplicates of
which were ~u!:>seqllf'nt1ylost."

G.I:I.c.p,O.- NQ. 39, J.D., 2-1-4X-I,500-Il.

Price,-One anna.·j





THE BURMA DIVORCE (AME~D1'~ENT) ACT, 1947.

[BURMA ACT No. 'LXIX OF 1947.]

It is hereby enacted as follows :- [2211d November 1947.]

1. In sectiDll 10 cf the Burma Divorce Act, hereinafter referred
to a.J II the said Act," for the second paragr?pn, prescribing the grounds
when a wift: may petition for disst)lution of marriage, the followmg
shall be substituted :- .

... A wife may present a petition ;0 the Distrk~. Court or to the
High Cour.:.t praying that her marriage may be dissolved
on the ground that, since the solemnization thereof, her
husband has exchanged his prdession of Christianity for

- ·the profession of SOGle other relIgion and has gone
through a form of marriage with another \voman, or on
the ground that he has been.guilty of adultery, or of rape,
sodomy Of bestiality."

2. In section 16·and in the proviso to seclion-17 of the said Act,
the words" not less than six months from the pronouncing tllereof,"

- shall be omitted. ' -

G~U..B.C.P.O;-No. 57. Secy., J.D., 17-2-48 -1,500-11.

. Price,--One anna.]





~ nrJ C!'I J.C.t< J.AINM~NT TAX (AM~NDMENT)ACT, 1947.

[BURMA ACT No. LXX OF 1947.]

[1st December, 1947.]

It is hereby enacted as follows :~

1. This Act shall come into force cm the first day of December,
1947. _ I ..c.:.

. . : L",,"'''''' ttl2. In section 3 the Entertau~ment Tax Act, 1947..hereinafter - .j;.
referred to as "the id A('.t", the following ~1zall bl; inserted as ".
sub-secticn (2) thereof a d the existing sub-section (1) re-llumbered as
sub-section (3):- .

II (2) If .the ellterta ment includes t~e exhibition of foreign
cinematograp 'c films, other than educational or travel
.films, and whe the rental, hire" or cost of such films
involves pavmen in the currencies of the United States
of America or Ca'kada, the tax levied shall be 80 per
centum of the gross\akings of the entertainment!'

1.~ In section,4 of the said Act-
(ti) the following explanation shall be inserted after sub

section (1) thereof, namely :-
" Z~plat1ation.-Tre exp~ession C a ticket issued by the Govern

ment I includes a ticket imprinted or impressed with a
.stamp with the authority of the Government and
a ticket to \\-hich is fixed an unused adhesive stamp
issued by the Government." j and

(b) after the semi-colon (j). at the. end of clause (II) of sub
section (2) ·thereof, the word lC or " . shall b inserted.. .

3~ In sub.section (I) of section 6 of the said Act, for the word
H reslJonsible " .. thE word <C reasonable" shall be substituted.

4-"'S.. The following shall be inserted as section 8A, namely :-
II 8A. (1) If the tax payable under this Act is not paid within the

time prescribed; it shaH be deemed to be in arrear.
(2) Any arrear of entertainment tax, indud:ng the expenses of

its collec~ion, shall be recoverable as an ar'·ear of income
tax iu any manner pr~scribed in section 46 of the Burma
Income-tax Act."

S-"'6. In claus~ (f) of sub-section (2) of section 9 of the said Act,
the expression "in respect of which the tax due is payable in

.accordance with the provisions of sub-section (2) of section 4 " shall be
deleted.

7. In clause (i)~SUb-SeCtiOn (2) of section 9 of the said Act,
for the expression" s~ -section (2)" the expression c' sub-sections (2)
and (3)" shall be substttl ed. . . .

Price,-One anna.]
G.U.B.C.P.O .....:.No. 41. Secy., F. & R.;·, 8-2-48-1,500-11.





THE '3AVINGS STAMPS ACT, t947~

[BU};'~fA ACT No. LXXI OF 1947.J

It is hereby enacted as follo\\"s :-

1. fJ) This Act shall apply to savings stamps other than postage
Application. stamps. .

(2) It shall come into force on such· date as the Governor may by
Cr-nmencement. nolificatior appoint in this behalf.

2. (1) 1he Governor sh,lI cam'e slVings stamps to be provided
Provisionof"sav'ngs" of such kinds, forms and denominations as I,e

shrps. may prescribe for t~1e purpcses of,this Act.
{2) A swings stamp shall be deemed to be a stamp issued by the

Government for the pm'pose of revenue within tne me:ming of sections
255 to 263 of the Penal Code.

(31 The savings stamps may be used for the purchase of savings
certificates. .

3. The Governor may authorize any· person to deal in savings
POWt>T to grant stamps at such phces ancl under such conditions

licences. as he Illay direct and may by noti fication empc",'er
~ny Government officer to grant a licence (0 any

. person to deal in savingc; st,mps at such places and under sllch
conditicns as may lie specified in the licen~e.

4. (1) If any person deals in any manner in savings stamps
Pen It witnout being duly authorized or licensed so to

a y. do, or being so licensed, acts in contravt:ntion of
his licence, he shall for every sllch offence be liable to a fine not
exceeding five hundred rupees.

(2) If any person who is n0t duly authorized or licensed to denl
in savings stamps hts, or puts upon his premises either in the inside or
on the (>utside thereof or upon any boal·d or material whatey ~r exposed
toputlic view, and whether the same be affixed to his premises or.not,
any letters importing or intended to import that he deals or is autho
rized or licensed to deal in such stamps, he shall be liable. to a fine not
exceeding five hundl'ed rupees.

(3) Whoever commits a breach of the rules fnmeo under thi~

Act shall be punishable which fine vVith may extend to five hundred
. rupees.

5. (1) The Governur may make rules to carry cut thl-; objects ()f
this Act. .

(2) In particular and without vrejudice to the foregoing power,
such rules may-

(a) fix the p-ict: at which savings stamps shaH be sold i
(b) prescribe the conditions with regard to perf0ration, de:ace

ment and all othe:" matte;'s subject to· which savings
~tarnps may be accepted or refused in paymtnt. for the
purchase of savings certificates; .

(c) regulate the custody, supply and sale of savings stamps;
(d) prescribe the duties and remune:ation of persons selling

savings stamps; and
(e) prescribe the manner in. whicl. licences to deal in savings

stamps shall be granted or withdrawn.
G.B.C.P.O.-No. 38, Secy., J.D., 15-1-48-1500-1I.

Price,-One Anna.]





THE BURMA AGRICULTURISTS' DEBT RELIEF ACT, 1<)47. . ..
[BURMA ACT No. LXXII OF 1947.] J

[19th NJcmber 1947[.
It is hereby enacted as follows:-

1. (1) This Act may I)e called the Burma Agric,ilturists' Debt
Relief Act, 1947. . .

~ho~~I~~~'''~:l~~~t~nd (2) It shall come into force on such (.ate a3
the Governor may, by notification,direcl ;n this
behalf.

2. In this Act, unless there is anything repugn:mt in the subject
OJ" context,-

(al "agriculture" includes hort:cuiture and the use of land
for any purpOSf- of husbandry;

(b) "Board" means a Debt Settlement Board constituted
Undel" this Act , .;;. .

(c) II creditor II means a person to whom a ':debt is owing but
does not include a co-operative society ; .

(d) II debt" means any liability oWing to a creditor. in cash or
kind" secured or unsecured, and includes any sum of
money . payable under a' decree or order of a Civil
Court or otherwise, whether due or not due. but shall not
include arrears of wages; land revenue or anything
recovelable as an arrear of lanel revenue or any money
for the recovery of \Vhich a suit is barred by
limitation; -

(el II debtor " means an agriculturist~

(a) who is engaged in. the cultivation of land with his
own hand!! as his principal me'ln~ ofsub.,istence, or

(b) who satisfies the foliowing conditions, namely-
(i) that he superinhmds personally and throughout the

working periods of the year the actual cultivation of
the land, and

(ii) that he derives the major part of his income either from
such superintendence CJr from the 2ultivation of land
with his own hands or jointly from such superin
tendence and such cultivation;

and 'vhose debts exceed Rs. 100.
(f) II prescribed" means prescrited by rules made ullder

this Act.

3. (1) The Governor may, by notification, establish a Debt
. . .' Settlement Board for any. district or part of a

EstablIshment of Debt district and snch Board shall consist of not If-sSSettlement Board. .' !
than' three and not more than five members

including tne Chairman who shall be a person holding or having held
an office not lower in rank than th:lt of an Assistant Judge or an Extra
Assistant Commissioner or an advocate of the High Court.

(2) The Governor may, by notification, cancel the ajJpointment
of the Chairman or any member (\f a B0ard and dissolve any Board.
Price,-Ahnas'O-4-0.] "
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(3) The Chairman and every meinber of q Board shall be
appointed for a term not exceeding three years.
. (4) Every member includine theChairmal: sha], on the expiration

. of the period for which he has been appointed, be eligible for
~teappointmen~ for a brther term not exceeding three years, but no
member or Chairman, whose appointment has been cancelled under the
provision of. sub-section (2), shall be eligible for reappointment.

(5) A Board shall have "'uch quorum as may be prescribed.
-(q) Where the Chairman and members of a Board are unable to

agree, the opinion of the majOl'ity shall pn;v{lil. \)There' the Board is.
eqnallv divided, the Chairm'l11 shall have a casting vote.

\7) If at any time the Chairman of a Board is ttillporarily
preve,ltecl from discharging his duties, he may nominate any member
thereof to act for him during'his t~mporaryabsence and such member
shall, while ~;) acting, have the same powers as the Chairman.

. .

v 4. A debtor may :apply to the Board established for the local
.. . area within which the debtor ordinarily resides'

. Apphcahon for settle- for compulsory scaling down of his debt with
ment .between debtor , . . ' .'
::lnd his creditors. hlS crechtor or creditors: .

. Provided that if the debtor's debts exceed ten thousand rupee')
t~e application sh~ll be dismissed,

5.(1) Every application to the Board shall be in writing and
shall be signed and verified in the' mannerVerification of appJi-

. cation. prescribed by the Code of Civi.l Procedure, for
'. signing and verifying ,laints,

,(2) If a person makes any statement in a verification mentioned
in sub-seCtion (1) or in sub-section (1) of section 9, whic!1 is false and
which-' he either knows or believes· to be false, or does not believe
to be true, he sh::dl be deemed to have committed an offence under
seCtion 177 ofthe Penal Code.

6.. Ever}' applic:ltion presented by a debtor' to a Bo?:rd shall
contain the following particulars, namely

Particulars· to cestafi:d
in application.

(/1) a statement that be owes a debt j

(b) the place where he resides;
(c) the amount ,inc1 p::trticuh..rs, of all claims against him,
. including arrears of wages, land revenue or. anything

l.~coverablc as an arrear of land revenue and any money
for the recovery of which a suit i~ b?rl'ed by limitation,
together with ihe names and residences' of his creditors

·so far '.1S they are known to, or can by the exercise of
· reasonable care and diligence be ascertained by him;

(d) the ambunt and particulars of all his property, induding
all claims due to him together with a specifi'.;ation of the
value of such proj,Jerty no~ consisting of money, and the
place cir places at which any such properi-y is to be
found, and details of any mortgage, lien. or charge·

· subsisting thereon i and
(e) a declaration U.at all his debts and properties have been

included in the application.



·7. The application shall be i-elurnecl to the applicant if it doeli
not comply with any of .the requirements mentioned in sectiOlls
5 and 6 for amendment failin~ which the application shall be rejected ..

. The rejection of an application under this section shaH not
predude the applicant from making a fresh application.

8. An application under section 4 p.ny be dismissed by the Board
at any stage of the proceedings,-

Dismissal of applica-
tion.

(II) if, for reasons to he stated in writing, the Board does.
not consider it desirable or practicable to effect a ~,,~aling

down of debts' or
(b) if, in the opinion ~i the Board, the "pplicant fdls to pursue··

IllS application with due dilige:lce ; or
(e) if the application includes a claiin \~hich, in the opinion of

the Board, is Collllsive and iI:tended to defraud any
creditor. .

P;·ocedure on appli
cation and notice
caH;ng ;,pon credi tors
to submit statement of
debts.

9. (1) On receipt of an application under section 4, the Board shall, .
unless it rejects tbe application under section 7,

. examine the debtor and H it is,in the oPinion of
the Board, desirable to attempt to" scale down his
debt, the Board shall pass an order;nxing a date
and place for hearing of the application.

(2) T:le Board shall issue:t notice which shall be served or
published in the manner prescribed calling upon every creditor of the
debtor to subn:it a statement of debts owing to such cr.editor by the
debtor. Such statement shail be submitted to the EOJrd in writing
within one month from the date of service or publication of the notic€.
as thec3.se may be and shall be signed and verified in the manner
prescribed by the Code of Civil Procedure. for signill!; and verifying
plaints:

Provided that, if ~he BOJd is satisfied th:lt any creditor was,
for good and su:ficient cause, unable to comply with such directions,
it may extend the period for the; submission of his statement of the debt
owing to l1iIil.

(3) Every debt of which a statem£ot is not submitted to the
Board in compliance with ·the provisions of sub-section (2) shall be
deemed for all purposes to have been duly discl'arged:

Provided that il a creditor proves to the satisfaction of the B0ard
that the notice \',ati not served or him OJ; that he has no knowledge of
the publication thereof, or that fer some other sufficient reasons he Nas
unable to submit the statement, the Board may r"vive the debt.

10. (I) Every creditor subr,aitting a statement of the debts owing
to him in ·compliance with a notice issued under

.Pr.ocedllrc 011 sllb- sl·b-section (2) of section 9 shall furnish aloner
miSSIon of ~tatell1ent ~ .' h

of debts. With sl1ch statement, full partIculars of· all such
debts and slnlJ at the same time produce all

documents, including all entries in· books of accounts, on which he
relies to support his claims, together with a true copy of every such
document.



Power of Bo,rd
" to . require attend

apce of. persons
and production of
.documents and to
receive evidencl'.

(3) If any dccnment, which is in the' possession ()r nndei- . the·"
control of the creditor, is riot produced by him as required by sub
section (1), the document shaH not' be admissible' in evidence aga:nst
the debtor in any suit brclght by the creditor or by ~my person claiming
unCler him fo:" the recovery of ~he debt:

Provided that the Board OF CouJ't shall have power to excuse for'
sufficient reasons ally default or delay inprvducing the. document and .. '
to grant reasonable time for producing the same in .any proceedill["
pending before it.

11. (1) The Board shall call upon the debtor and each crec1itor
B d t I respectively to explain his case n~garding each"
o~rown °debt sca e debt apd" shall scale it down as 1Jrovi6ed nnder

. sections 13 and 14.
(2) If there is adi<;pute as to the existence or amount of debt

owing to any creqitor or the assets of any debtor, the Board may decide
the matter after taking such evidence as may be adduced by all the
parties concerned and such decision shall oe binding on all the parties "

'in all proceedings before the Board:'
Provided that the decree of a Civil Court relating to a debt shall,

.subject to ,he provis.ions of sections 13 and 14, be conchlsive evidence
a3 to the existence and amOUll t of such debt. "

(3) The Board shall prepare a complete schedule of the creditors
and of the assets ahclliajilities of the debtor.

12. (1) Subject to the provisions of sections' 132 and 133 of the
Code of Civil Procedure and to rulr.s made under
this Act, tbe Board shall have power to summen any
person whose' attendance it considers necess'lry
either to be eX'lminecl as a party cir to give evidence
as a witness' or to produce' any document for the
purpose of any inquiry under this Act.

(2) Any pal·ty or person present maybe "equired by the Board to
give evidence or to produce any document in his pOfsession or p.)wer
then and there or within such time as the Board may direct.

. 13. Subject to the provisions' of the Accrual of Interest (War-Time
"Provision for debts Adjustment) Act, '947, the Board shall scale down

incurred' before 1st the debts incurred before the 1st October' 1941 in
October 1941. the manner mentioned hereunder, namely-

(1) all :nterest outstanding on the 1st Qcto~er J946, in favour of
any creditor of an agriculturist whether the same be
payable under law, custom or contract or under a decree
of Coui"t and whether the d~bt or other obligation has
ripened into a decree or not shall be deemed to be
"discharged, and only th~ principal or such portion thereof
as may be outstanding shall be deemed to be the amount
repayable by the agriculturist on that date ;

(2) where an agriculhirist has paid .to any creditor twice the
amount of the principal whether by \vay of principal or
interest or botll, such debt including the principal, shall be
deemed to be wholly discharged j .



Provision for debts
incurred after 1st Octo
ber 1941.

.dlllUU1H unlY as WOUlO lOaJ{e up sucn snortage, or tne
principal amount or such :.:>ortionofthe.pdncipal amOt1f1t
as is outstanding, whichever is smaller, shall be repayable:

Provided that nothing contained in sul:i~secti6ns (I), (2) and (3)
shall be deemed to require the creditor to refm::! any sum
which has been paid to him, o. to increase the liability of
a debtor to pay any. sum in excess of theamouut which
would have been payable by him if this Act had not
bet>n passed.

ExPlanalion.-Where a debt has been renewed or included in
a fresh doclU,lent in favour of the same creditor, the principal originally
advanced by the creditor together with such sums, if ..ny, as have been
subsequentIr adv<l'1ced as principal shall alune be treated as the principal
sum repayable by the agriculturist under this section.

14. Subject to the provisior.3 0; the Accrual of Interest (War-Time
Adjustment) Act, 19-17, the Board shall scale down
the debt~ incurred on or after the 1st October
1941 in . the m1nner mentioned hereunder,
namely-

interest shall be calculated up to the commencemen~ of this
Act at the rate applicable to the debt under the law,
cuslom, contract or decree of Court under which it arises
or at 6t per cent per annum simp:e interest whichever

.is less and credit shall be given Jar all sums paid towards
interest, and only such amount as is found outstanding, if
any, for interest thus calc;.tlated shall be deemed payable
together with the principal amount or such' portion of it
asis.due:· . _

Provided that any part of the debt which is found 10 be a
renewal 6J a prior debt shall be deemed to. be a debt
contracted on the date on which such prior debt 'v\as .
incurred, aJl(1 if such ,iebt had been contracted prior to
the 1st October 1941, shall be dealt with under' the
provisions of section 13 : .

Provided also that nothing herein contained shall be deemed
to require the creditor to refur..d any sum which has been
paid to him or to increase the liability of the debtor to
pay any sum in excess of the amonnt which would have
been pay"J:)le by him if this Act had not bee:l passed.

15. (1) An order for the s~aling down of debts shall be i:l
Order and its effect. writing, and it shall state, snbj"ct to the provisions

. contained in sections 17 and 18 the amounts
payable to creditors and the manner in which, the assets from which
and th~ times at which they are to be paid. Such nrc1ershall be read
,md c;xplained to. the parties concerned and shall be a'lthenticated
by the Board. . .

. (2) The oreler' made under sub·sectio.l (I)" shall take effect as if
it were a elecree of a Civil Court at the place where the debt concE:rIled
was incurred a.nd be executable as such and such oreler shall, subject
to the provision~of sub-section ~3) hereof arid section 24, be final :.
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. l)rovlded that no such order shall be exe~uteci iri any Court ,:
without the sanction of the Board. . ... .

(3) Ii, aftel: an ai-del' is made under sub-section (1), any debt
is revived t'y the Boarcluuder sub-section (3) of section 9, the Board
shall make a fresh order.

16. Where an order i& made in respect of any debt which is
secured by a mortgage, lien or chal-ge on any im!.novable property
of a debtor,such mortga!~e, lien or charge shall subsist to. the extent
of t1'<:: amount payahle under the qrder in respect of such debt UlJtiI

such amount has bee:l paid or disd.arged.

17. A debtor sh'lll be liable to pay the amount due in. accordance ..
with the order made by the Board under sub-section (1) of section 15 ; .
and the Board shall; UpN. application made by a creditor, accord
sanction to the execution of its ')rc1';lr in a Civil Court of competent
jurisdiction, if a debtor defaults in paying such aniounts within such
time as may ·be prescribed:

Provided that no debtor shall be liable, before the 1st January
1952, to pay any debt incurred by him prior to the commencement of

. this Act and scaled down under the provisions of this Act :
Provided also that ·where a debtor is unable to find the creditor

and pay the amount due in accordance with the order he may deposit
such amount with the Regi~trar of the District Court anclsuch deposit
shall be conclusive evidence that an offer of· paymen1: has been made
by the debtor in acco,'dance with the or,-ler. '

18. All debts incurred by an agriclllturistbefore the commence
ment of this Act and scaled down under the

Rate of int~rcst provisions of this Act shall from the 1st January
payable by 'lgncul- .. . . ';. . .
turists on· old ~oan$. 1952, carrYlllterest on the pllllClpal amount set out

in the order scaling down the debts, in so far as
any sum remains payable thereunder, at the late previously applicable

.1111clcl' law, cuslol1l, cuntract or othenvise ; and no iuteresl shall be
payable on such princip11 amount in respect of the period commencing
from the date on which this Act comes·into force to the 31st December
1951 :

Provided that the interest shall nof in any case e~ceed 61 per
cent per annllm .,imple interest, that is to say, one pie per rupee per
mensem, sil110Ie interest, or one anna per ruyee per annum simple
~nterest.

·19. In 'any_proceeding for settlement of a debl, the Boa.rd shall
. scale down all interest due on allY debt incurred

Rate of mtc:resl by an agriculturist after the commencement of
payable by agnclII- .' .
lllrists on new loans. thIS Act, so as not to exceed a sum calculated at·

6! per cent per annum, simple interest, that is to
say, one ·pie per nlpee ver mensem simple interest, or one anna
per rupee per annum simrle interest:

. PlOvided that the Governor may, by notification in tit e Gazetle,
alter and fix any other rat'e of inte:est from time to time.



Alienation of "land
when 'not fraudulent
preference.

.Appearance of party
before Board bv
Agent or legal practi
tioner.

Stay of pe1Jdin~ suit
or proceeding.

(7 )

20. No Civil Court shall enteHain any shit or application for
." execution of a decree in' respect of-

Bar of Smt.

(i) any matter pending before a Bo:nl ;
or

(ii) the validity Clf any procedure or the legality of any order
made under this Act;

or
(iii) the recovery of any debt payable un,clel" an oreler made

under scb-section (1) of section 15 save as provideclunder
section 17; . . .

01'

(iv) the recovery of any debt which has been deemed to have
, been duly discharged ulld~r sub-section (3) of section 9.

21. Every i.·ansfer of property made \·.~th intent t~ defeat or
delay the creditors of the debtor, before or after

Av....idance of cel'tai,n an application has been maJe to a Board under
!ranSlers of debtor s .' 4 d t"l th d d .pe ty section an un I e or er un er sub-&echon
pro r •.' (1) of section 15 in respect of such application
has ceased to subsist, shall be voida!Jle by the oreler of the Board on
tht' application of any creditor so defeated or delayed.

22. Any alienation of land made With the sanction of the Board
in pursuance of or to carry oul"an order made
under sub-section (l) of section 15 shall, subject
to the provision of the Land h-lienation Act, not be
considerp.d as fraudulent preference under the

law of insolvency rlOr shall such alienation he voidable under section
53 of the Transfer. of Property Act:

'23. No appeal or appl!cation for revision shall lie ag1inst any
:. order pasl>ed by a Board: . .

BaT of ~~peal or" Provided that tile Governor nJay call 'for
revIsion. . d' fBI J'any procee l11g 0 any oare I or a tel' any order

passed by any Board, where it appears to be illegal or perverse.

24. The Board may, on application either by a debtor or a
creditor made within 30 days of the passing of an order or on its own
motion at any time review an order passed by it and pass such other
order in reference thereto p.s.it tLinks fit:

Provided that no order shall be varie'd or revp.rsecl unless notice
has been given to all per:sons interested to appear and be ht"ard.

25. In any pr..x;eedings befOle a Boarrl any party mayappea;);?
in person or b~ permitted to appear by an agent
authorizerl in writing or by a legal "practitioner on'
his behalf.

26. Where an application has been made to a Board m:der section
4, any suit,' appeal or other proceedirigs then
pending before a Civil <. 'ourt in respect of any debt
for the settlement of \\·hich the application has

been made, shaH be stayed until the Board .1as rejected or dismissed
the application.



( 8)

27. Where in the course of an enquIry inlo .an application ' made
, under section.4 a Bejard fnds that there is any

Submissiim of sum, 0win{ by the' clf:btor' to Government on
reports by Board 1": accot1nt of loans advanced under the Agricul-
'~:~~~;m~~:~s due turists' Loans Actor the Land Improvement

Coans Act,or otherwise, the Board shall report
this fact tf) the Collectc,r. '

28. In calculating the period of Ihnitationfor any suit filed in,
or rroceedings before a Civil 'Court' for the

All-wance of lime recovery of a debt which was the suhject ,of £lny ,
for limitation.

proceedings under this Act, the time during which'
such proceedings continued as well, as the time hken for obtaiuing
a certified copy o~ the order of the Board shall be ~xcluded. '

29. 1'he ~embers of a Board shall be deemed to be 'public
, Members of a, Hoard ' serva,ltswithin the meaning of the Penal r.ode.

deemed to, be public
servants.

30. No suit or other proceeding shall lie against any member of
the Board for any act in good faith done or intended to be done under
this Ac~.

31. (1) The Governor Inay make rules to carry alit all or any
, p t k 1 purposes of this Act and not inconsistent there-ower 0 ma e rn es. . h' C '

. ,WIt . '.',.' ,

(2) In particular, arid with out prejudice to the generality of the
f?regoing !J0wer"he shall have power to makerules-"

(a) prescribing the· constitution of and quorum for' and
, procedure before a Board; , , '

(b) prescribing the mannerin which notices shall be isshedand .
served or published undei' sub-section (1) of seCtion 9 ;

(c) p~'escdbing the charges to be, made by the Board for
anything done under this Act and the persons by whom
arid the manner in which such charges shall be paid; I

(ll) prescribing the recoi'cls to be kept and the returns to be
, made by a: Board; ,

(c:) pn:scribing the al1owan~esl if any, to be paid to the
Chairman and members of a Board and to the staff, if
any, employed l>y the Board; ,

(f) regulating the powers of a Board to snmmoi1 parties and
witnesses nnder secti,1n 12 and the grantbf expenses to
witnesses. '

G.U.B,C.P.O.-No, '26. S.J.D., 10-3-48.- -l,600-I1.



(AMNESTY) LCT, 1~47,

(BURMA ACT No. LXXIII 0;' 1947.]

[ISth July 1947.]

It is hereby enacted as foilows ;-
1. 7his Act shall be deemed to have come into force from the

]5th July 1947, and shall remilin in force until such elate ..s the
GovPl'nor may by notificati( 11 declare it to be no longer in force .

. 2. The L')otin~s of Rice and Paddy Enquiry Committee means
the'Committee that Ins hp.en apprJintecl by the Govern0r d Burma by·a
Rt solUt;OI1 in the A.l!ricultuJ"e and Runl Economy Department, dated
the3rd July ]947, as subsequtl1tly amended:

:.. No p)'oceedings sh<ln be instituted in any Criminal or Civil·
. Court in Burma against any person in respect" of any evic1encei written

<.-r 01'11, given by him to or before the Lootings of Rice and Paddy
Enquiry Committee.

4. No statement, oral-or \vritten, made by any person before or
to the LO:Jtings of Wee and Paddy Enquiry Committee shall be
admissible in evidence aJainst him in any suit or proceeding,

liRe.p.i) _No. 50, Secy., J.D., 15-1.48-1,SOO-i~.

fricej-One Anna.]





. . ~ . .. . .

THE PENAL'CODEAND CI.IML'J'AL PROC2DURE
(TEMPORARYX'AMENDMENT (ArvnNDING) :'AC'f, 1947.

(BURMA ACT No. LXXIv. OF 1947.]

(26th Novelpber.1947.]

It is' hereby enac~ed as follows :-

1. Thf' present section 3 of the penal Code and Crirruna.
Procedure (Temporary) Amendment Act, 1947, shall be renumbered as
sub-section (;) thereof, and thereafter the following shall be inserted as
sub-section (2) to section 3 of the said Act :-

"(2) ~'\johdthstandinganything contabed in any other law,
. the Governor may by general or special" order prescribe'

the manner in which a sentence of Jeath passed in any
case or class' of cases not specified in sub-section (1) shall
be carried out; and when any such order is issued; the
sentence of death passed in any such case or class of

.cases shall be carried out in the manner so prescribed." .

G.U.B.C.P.O.-No. 28, Secy., J.D., 17·~-48-1 JOO~TI,

Price,-One anna.]





·,13th'Deccmptr i947.

THE:-.;U1LDINQS(REGULATION 'Oi' CONSTRUCTION Mil)
"HEPAIR) (AMEl\D1vlENTJ ACT) 19+7.

[BUIU1A ACT NO. LXXV OF 1947-1

It is hereby enacted '.~ £oI'J\Vs :.

The pr~:'ent section 9 (fthe Buildings (Regul~ti(m o£Construdion
Ad' ilion of a clause at and Repa;r) Ad, 1946, shall b 4 1tumbel'ed as sub
tt ~ end of uecl.~.. 9. section (1) of section 9 and the followjn~5hall.be
, instrted as sub',section('z) thereof. .

, , ' '~

II (2) The fines realized from persons cC:lvicted Q£ any offence
under this Act or the rules framed thereunder shall be
pay.i.ble to the'local authoritv concerned!'

6~U.B.C.P.O.-·NO96.r.A.,7.M8 ':"1,500:-11.

Ptic"E~,:-,Oq. aDOa.j'





THE MUNICIP_'\.l. COR'POR\TION OF THE CITY .Or'
I~ANGOON (SUSPENSIOI I) (A. MENDME~·;T) ACT, i947.

[BURMA ACT No. [XXVI OF 1947.)

[23,-a Jeptem'Jer 1947.]

It is hereby enacted as follows :-

1. This Act shall be '>°e111e<l to have come into force on the
23rd 8eptember 19· 7.

2. After substitn'.•ng a semi-colon ( ; ) for the full-stop ( .) at the
end p£ sub-section (J) of section 2 of the Muni,jpal Corporation of the
City ci.~ R"..Joon (Suspension) ACl, 1943, the following expressioll shall·
bei"nserted thereafler :- . . ..

" aild the Governor may pl'escribe Juch pay and allowances as
he thinks tit for such person or persons."

G.U.KC.P.O.-No.98, I.A., 16-6-48-1.500-1.

Price,..-One Anna.]





G.U.B.C.P.O.-No. 34, J.D., 26-3-48-1.500- II.

Price, .......One anna.]





THE TENANCY STANDARD REKT ACT, 1°47.

[BURMA Ac::r No. LXXVIII OF 1947.J

[9th December 1947.]

I t is hereby enacted ~" f J1l0Wc, :-

1. ThIs Act shall e:.tend to such areas as the Governor may,
frOm time to time, by notificatbn, appoint.

'.'

2. Notwithstanding anything contained in the Tenan::y Act, 1946,
or any ag~eement ~o the contrary, the sta.ldarrl rent of an a~ti~ult~illlP)
lan~ cultivated WIth paddy for the tenancy year 1947-4l)( s a ff:,e
recko. 'ed as twice the amount of the land revenue payable in respect
of such land:

t..----.
3. The standard rent shall be payable either ill cash or kind.

Q.tJ .B.e.p.O.-No. 33, J.D., 26-3-48~ 15(,0-11

Price,-One anna.]





THE PUBLIC ORDER (PRESERVATION) (SECOND
AMENDMENT) ACT, 1947.

[BURMA .\CT No. LXXIX OF 1947.]

[19th Decemb~/ 1947.]

It is r.ereby enacted·.s follows :-

1. After section 6 of tile Public Order (Preservation) Act, 1947,
hereinaf.~r rderred to as the said Act, the follo'wing shall be inserted as
.3ections 6A and 6B ;-

"6A. (1) Th~ Govelll0l" may by general or special order,
prohibit or restrict in .any area any such exercise, move~

meIi!!, evoluti.Al or drill of a military nature as may be
specified in the order.

(2) If any person contravenes any order made under this
section, he shall be pU:1ishable with impriso'lment for a
term which may extend to five years or with fine, or with
both." ,

"6B. (1) If the Governor is satisfied .h'lt-
(a) the \\earing in puolic of any dress or article of apparel'

resembling any uniform or part of a uniform required to
be worn hy a member of His Majesty's Forces or by a
member of any official Police Force or of any force or .
of any for:::e constituted under any law for the time

.being in force,
(bi the wearing or display in public of any eFstindive dress

or article of apparel or any emblem,
w01lld be likely to, prejudice, the public safety or the
maintenance of public order, the Governor may, by
general or special order, prohibit or restrict the wearing
or display in public of any such eli'ess, article of apparel
or emblem.

(2) For the purposes of this section, a dre:;s, an artiCle of apparel
or an ~mblem shall be deemed to be wOln or displayed in
p'lLlic if it is wor::or displaved so as to be visible to a
persnn in any pla,:e to \\Thich the public have access.

(3) If any person contravelles any order I.lade under this section,
he shall be punishable with imprisonment for a term
which may extend to three years or with fine, or with
both."

. 2. L1 section 7 oflthe said Act,jor the expression II sub-sections (2),
(3) and (4) of. section 5, sections SA, : i3 and 6" the expression II sub
sections (2), (3) and (4) of section 5, lections SA, SB, 6, 6A and 6B "

. shall be substituted.

G.u.n.c.p.O.-No. 35, Secy., l.D., t7-2-48.... 1,50v-II.

pi"ice,-·One anna.]





THE ESSENTIAL SUPPLIES AND SERVICES
(SECOrJD AMENDMENT) ACT, 1947.

[BURMA ACT No. ~XXK OF 1947.]

It is hereby enacted as £ol1o\"s :-
1. Ancy Clause (j) of section 9 of tlJe Essential Supplies and

Services Act. 1947, the following shall be imcrted as clause (k) ;-

"(I:) The l<oad Transport Order, 1947."

G.U.B.C.P.O-No. 70, I,A., 29-3-48-1,500-11.

Price,-Qne .anna.)





Faci1itit.~

performance
giou8 duties.

THE BURI"IA NAVAL DISCIPLINE ACT,. 1947.

[BURMA ACT No. LXXXI OF 1947.]

~24th December. 1947.]
It is hereby enacted as follo\vs :-

. 1. This Act shaP come into force on such date as the Governor
ma:'.hy notification in th~ Gazette, appoint.

Part I.

ARTICLES OF WAR:

Pub.ltc Wor.ship.

2. All officers in command of ships of the Blirma Navy shall give
reasonable facilities for the .performance of

f~[ r~~i: religions -.luties ~:lY the o:ncers,an~ members of
the crews of their respectIve ships to each man
according to his religion.

Misconduct i11 the' Presence of the Enemy.

3. Every flag officer, captain, commander or officer commanding,
. . , subject to this Act, who lipon signal of battle or

Penalty, for n;lscf)nduct on sight ;)f a ~hip of an enemy which it may be
In acl1on. h' dis uty to engage,- i

(1) does not ust: his utmost exertion to bring his' ship into
action; .

(2) or does not during such action, in his own person and
according to his rank, encourage his inferior officers and
men to fight courageously·; .

(3) or who surrend~rs his sUp to the enemy when capable of
making a successful defence, or who in time of action
improperly withdraws from the fight,

shall, if he has acted traitorously suffer death ; if he has acted from
cowardice shall suffer death or sue!l other punishment as is hereinafter
mentioned i and if he has ac.ted from negligence· or through other
default, he shall be dismissed from naval service witt> or withollt
disgrace or slnll suffer such other punishment as· is hereinafter
mentioned.

. 4, Every offi-.:et subject to this Act who fails tv pursue the chase
of any er.emy, pirate, or rebel, beaten or flying, or

Penalty for not elOes not relieve. and assist a known friend in
pursuing the enemy, view to the utmost of his p~wert or who
~nd 01 not assisting a
friend in view, improperly forsakes his station, shall, if he has

, therein acted traitorously, suffer death; if,he has
acted from cowardice suffer death or such other punishment as is
h~~eina£t:r mentioned; if .he has acted f,'om "negligence or throug!)

Pdce.-Annas 0-8-0.]



Penalty for delaying
or disconraging the
service or d~serting his
post.,.etc,

Penalty for mis
conduct of snbordinate
officers and men, in
action.

Penalty for corres
pondin);!, etc., with the

, enemy.

Penalty for improper
-communication with
,the enemy.

'." '.'

2,

other default shall be dismissed from .naval service, with di8gra~e, or '
shall suffer such other punishment as is Hereinafter mentioned. '

5. When any action or ~ny service is commanded, every person
subject :0 this Act who attempts to delay or
discourage the s:-.id action or service uron any'
pretence whatsoever, or in the presence or vicinity
cf -the enemy deserts his post or slee'ps upcn his'
watch, shall suffer death or such other punishm-:-~~

as is herdn.lfter mentioned.

6. Every person subject to tr'is Act. and not being a Commanding
Officer, who does 1,0t use hisutmo'St exertions to
carry th::: orders of his superior offict;rs into
execution when ordered to prepare for action, or
ch::ring the action, shall, if he has acted
traitorously, suffer death; it he has artedfrom

cowardice shall suffet' death or such ether punishment as is hereinafter
mentioned i and if he has acted from negligence or through other
defaultbedismi~sed from naval service, with disgrace, or suffer such
other punishment as is hereinaJter mentioned. '

Commun.ications with the Enemy.

7. All spies .for the enemy shall be deemed to be persons subject
, ,,' to this Act, and shall suffer death or such other

Penalty lOT spies.
punishment as is hereilla~ter menticll1ed.

8. Every person subject to this Act who-
(1) traitorously holds correspondence with or

gives intelligence to the enemy i
(2) or faUs to mak~ known to the proper

authorities any information he may have
received frorn the enemy;

(3) or who relieves the enemy with any supplies,
shall suff.er death, or, such ether punishment as is hereinafter
mentioned.

9. Every person subject to this Act who, without any treacherous
intention. holds any improper communicatiQn
with the enemy, shall be dismissed with disgrace
frc:n naval service;' or shar suffer such other
punishment a~ is hereinafter n·entioned.

Neglect of duty.

10, Every person subj:::ct to ',his Act who ueserts his p()st or
sieepsupon his watch, or negligently performs

'Penalty for abandoning
post, etc. the c:uty imposed on him, shall be dismissed from

naval service, with disgrace, or shall suffer such
<lther punishment as is hereinafter mentioned.



( '3 )

Mtttif~Y·

Penalty for mutiny
,accompa.1ied by acts of
violence.

11. Where mut1l1Y is accompan:~d by violence,· every pecson
subject to this Act nho joins therein !'>hall suffer
death or ~'uch other pl1nisJolment as is hereinafter
mentioned; anu every person subject to this Act
who does not lIse his utmOf-t exertions 'to suppress

SUdl mutiny Sh;lll, if he has acted traitorously, suffer death, or such
other p~mishmenfas is hereinafter mentioned; if he has ;...cted from
cowardice, shalI suffer such punishment as ;5 hereinafter mentioned ;
iihe'has act~d from negligence, he shall be dismissed from n_val
service, with disgrace, or sufff'r such other punishment as is hereinafter,
mentioned.

Penalty for mutiny
'not accompanied by
acts of volence.

12. Where a mutiny IS not accompanied by'violence, the ringleader
or ringleaders of such mutiny shall sutfer death,
or such o~l-er punishment as is hereinafter men

, tioned : and all other persons who join in such
mutiny, or do not use their utmost exertions to

suppres!: the same, shall suffer imprisonment or such other punishment
, :as is hereinafter mentioned. '

13. Every person subject to this Act who endeavom:s to seduce
any other person subject to this Ad from his duty

Penalty for incitlng or alIegiance to the Governmf'nt, or endeavours to·to mutiny.
incite him to commit any act of mutiny,

shall suffer death or such other punishment as is hereinafter
·mentioned.

14. Every person, not otherwise subject to this Act, ':\'ho, being on
, . . . board any Governmeilt ship in commis!,1ion, endea-

Penalty .lor clVlhans vours to seduce from his duty or alIegl;->llce to the'endeaVOUring to seduce , '..
'fro~ allegiance, Government any p"erson subject to tbs Act, shall

so far ,,5 respec(s such offence be deemed to be a
person subject to this Act, and sh:l1I suffer de:lth orsach other punish-
ment as is hereinafter mentioned. .

Penalty fer making
',mutinolls assemblies
or uttering seditious

,:'words. '

15. Every person subject to tnis Act who makes or endeavours to
make any mutinous assembly, 01' leads or incites
any other person to join in any mutino:!s assembly
')1' utters any words of sedition or mutiny, shaH
suffer such punishment as is hereinafter men
tioned.

pel~son subject to this Act who wilfully conceals any
traitorous or mutinot:s practice or design or any
traitorous or mutinous words spoken against
the Government, or '.lny words, practice, or
design tending to the hinderance of the service,
shall suffer such punisbnent as, is hereinafter
mentioned.

16. Every

Penalty for conce;\!- '
jng, :ilny traitorous or
mutinous' practice;
.c1~sign. or words.
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Punishment for
striking (IT attempting
to strike, etc.. lIilpcrior
officer.

17. Every person subject to this Ac~ who strikes or attempts ·to
strike, or draws or· lifts up any weapon against, a.
uses or attempts to.' use an; violence against his
sUI=erior officer whether or not such superior
officer is in the execution of his office, shall
be punished with such punishment as is hereinafter-
mentioned. . .

Insubordinat'on.

Penalty for dis
obedience or uoing
threatening language
to superior offil:er.

Penalty for. quarrel
ling, etc:, or using re
proachful sprech or
gestures.

18.

19.

Every person s::bjed to this Act 'Nho wilfully clisol"cys any
lawful camirand of his' superior offIcer, or uses
threatening or insul.ing language, or behaves\:dth
contemp~ to his superior officer, shall be runished
with dismissal with disgrace from naval service,
or suffer such bther punishment" as .IS hereinafter
mentioned.

Every person subject to' this .Act who quarrels or fights \,;ith
any other person. whether such other pe"son be or
be not subject to this ·Act. or uses reproachful or
provoking speeches or gestures tending to make
any quarrel or disturbance, shall suffer imprison
ment or such other punishment as is het'einafter
mentioned.

De;ertion and absence witkout Lu>,ve.·

20. Every· person subject to this Act who absents llimself fr6m his
ship, or from the place where his duty requires.Penalty for ,iesertion.
him to be, with an intention of not returning to-

such ship or place, or who at any timp and under any circumstances
when absenthoin his ship or place of duty,does any act which shows
that he ha~ an intention of not returning to such ship or place, shall be
deemed tv have deserted, and shaH be punished accorcl~ngly j that is to
say,-

(1) if h~ has deserted to the enemy, he <;hall be punLhecl with
death or· such other punishment as is hereinafter
mentioned j

t2) if he has deSerted und~r any other circumstances, he shall
be punished with such punishment as is hereinafter
mentioned j

and in eVl..ry such case he shall for£~it all pay. head money, boun'ty,
salvage, prize. money, a:ld allowances that' have be. ~n eal'ned by him and
all annuities, pepsions, gratuities, medals, and c ecorations that may
have been grantecHo him, and also ,all clothes and effects which he may
have left on board the ship or at the place fr01:"'. which he has deserted.
unless the tribunal by which he is tried, or the Governor, shallother~
wise direct.

2t.' Every person .;ubject to this Act who endeavours to seduce
any other person subjeCt to this Act to d~i)ert

Penalty for inducingsh:ill suffer imprisonment or such other pUi1ish- .
any p~rson·to desert. ment as is hereinafter' mentioned. .



Forfeiture of effects
for absence without
leave. '

( 5 )..
22. Every officer in cpmmand of any Government ship in,

, commission who receives or entertains any
Pen~lty for entertain- deser~eJ.1 from the Burma nwal, military, or air

Ill/{ a deserter. f 'f d" "h' b .1 t 'dorces, a ter lSCGVermg 1m to e.;;t ueser er{ an
'does'not with all convenient spe'ed, in 6e case of a deserter fcom the
Bur.m? nwal forces, give notic~ to the commanding officer of the shi}:'
to which'such deserter 'belongs', or, if such ship is at a distance, to the
Governor or to the Officer Commanding the B:.IrIna Navy, 0r, in case
,,< a deserter from the Burma military or air forces, give notice to the
Governor or the commanding officer of the regiment or uroit to which
8U('1:1 deserter belongs, the officer so offendin~ shall be dismissed from,
naval servic~, or shall sdfer such other punishment as is herein' :ter
mentioned. '

2.:>. If any person subject ~o this Act (without being guilty of
desertion) improperly leaves his ship or place of

Punishment for break- duty, he shall be liable co imprisonmp.nt or to
'il.g out of ship. ~

such other pur.ishmen('-ts is hereinafter mentioned,
and to such other punishri1ent by iorieiture of -waies or of other beneflts
as the Governor from time to time by regulationspr~scribes.

24.' Every person subject to this Act who (without being guilty
of desertion or of improperly leaving his ship or

Penalty for absence place of du.ty) is absent wit,hout leave shall bewithout leave,'
liable in time of war to imprisonment or such

other punishment as is hereinafter mentioned, and at other times to
imprisOliment or detention for any period not exceeding ten weeks, or
such other punishment as the circumstances of the case may require,
and to such other punishment ;JY for feiture of wages or of other beneflts
.as the GovernOl' from time to time by regulations prescribes.

25.1£ any person subject to this Act is absent without leave for
a period of one month (whether he is guilty of
desertion or of improperly leaving his ship or place
of duty or not), bnt is not apprehenclec1 and tried
for his offence, he shall be Eab!e to forfeiture ()£

wages Clnd other henefitsas Lie GoverllOr from time to time by regulations
prescribes, and the' Guvernor may by an order containing a statement of
the absence without leave direct that the clothes and effects (if any) left
by him On board ship or at his place of duty be forfeited, and the same
may be sold, and the proceeds of the s::lle sha.ll be disposed of as the
'Governor may direct; and every order under this provision for
forfeiture or sale shall be conclusive as to the fact of ~he absence with
ob! leave as therein stated of the person therein named; but in any
case the Governor naY, if it seems [t on sufficient cause being shown
at any time after ,Iorfeiture and b~fore sale, remit the forfeiture, 01

'after sale payor dispose of the proceeds of the sale, or any part
thereof to or for the us~ of the person to whom the clothes or effects
belonged, or his representatives.

26. If any person not subject tf) this Act assists or procures any
Penalty for assisting, person subject to this Act to desert or improperly
, etc" desertion. absent himself from his duty, or conceals,

employs or' continues to employ any person
subject to this Act, who is a deserter or improperly absent '£1'')111 his



. Penalty fot sclffering
shlps or <lircraft to he
improperly lost.

6

,duty, knowing him to be a deserter or so. improperly absent, he shall,
for every such offence of assistancl<, procurement, concealment, employ,
mentor continuance of employment, be 'liableJ on. conviction in a
sum:nary trial before a Magistrate empowered under section 260 of the
Code of Criminal Procedure to a .penalty not exceeding two hundred
rupees j and every such penalty shall be applied as the GC'vernor
directs. .

. 27. If any person not subject to this Act by words or otherw:c:~
. persuades any pers')n stlbj~ct to this Act to desert

Penalty for persuading or iMproperly absent himself from his duty, he
. to desertion, etc.

shall, for every such offence, be liable, on
conviction in a summary trial be;ore a \1agistrate empowered under
section 260 of the Code of Criminal Procedure, to <. penalty not
exceeding two :1Undred rupees; and every such penalty shall be
applied as the Governor directs,

Miscellane'llts ;yffences.
. ..

28. Every person subject to this Act who is guilty of anJ- profane
oath, cursing, execration, cirunke!1ness, unclean-

Penalty fOf swearing th I I t' t' fand other immoralities. ness or 0 er scanc a ous ac lOn or corrup lOr.. 0
good manners, shall be dismissed from naval

service, with disgrace, or suffer such other punishment as is hereinafter
mentioned.

29. Every offic,;;r subject to this Act who is gailty of cruelty, or
of any scand?lous 0r frauqulent cor,duct, shall be

Penalty on officer for dismissed with disgrace from naval service; and
cruelty OJ' oppression.

every officer subject to this Act who is guilty of
any other conduct unbecoming the character of an ·officer shall be
dismissed, with ·01' without disgrace, from naval service,

~O. E"'ery person subject to this Act who either designedly or·
negligently or by any default loses, .strands, or
hazards or suffers '0 be lost, stranded, or
hazarded, any Government s~ip in commIssion or
in Government service, or loses or suffers to be

lost anv aircraft of the Government or in Government service, shall be
dismis~ed from naval. service, with disgrace, or suffer such other
punishment. as is hereinafter mentioned.

31. Tl:e officers of all ships of the Gov..:rnment in commission
, appointed for the convoy ar.d protection of any

Penalty for not ships or vessels shall diligel tly perform their
til1dng care of a·nd .
defending ships unde~; duty without delay according tv their instructions
convoy. in that behalf j and every officGr who fails in his

duty in this respect, ~l.Dd .does not defend the
ships and goods under his convoy, without deviatiop to any other
objects, or refuses to fight in their defence if they are assailed, or'
cowardly abandon~and e'xposes the ships in his convoy to hazard, or
demands or exacts any money or other reward from any merchant
or master for convoying any ships or vessels entrusted to his care, or
misuse!) the masters or mariners thereof,. shall make such reparation in..



"'laster of merchant
.' ~~sel to obey orders
of convoying officer,

Penalty (or taking
any goods on board
other than for the use
of il.e ves,el" except
gold. silver, jewels,
etc. .

Penalty for burning
an.y ma~(azine or vessel,
etc., not belonging to
an enemy.

.dariiages to the merchants, . owners, and others as the High Court
exercising Admiralty juri:o:di,ction .may adjudge i and shall also be
punished criminally aLcording to the m"~ure of his offeI1c~, by death or
such other punishment as is hereinafter mentivned. '

32, Every master or other 0ffict:r in commapd of any merchant
,or other vesse; under the CJnvoy of any ship of
the Gov~rnment in commission shall obey the
commancing officer thereof in all matter& relating
to the navigation or secrrity of the convoy j and

shall talce su,:h precautions for avoiding the enemy as may be dire_ted
by such commanding officer, .nd if l1e fails to obey such directions,
such commanding 'Jfficer may compel obedience by force of arms
without being liable for any loss o! life or of property ihat may result
from his llsin':t such force.

33. Every offlcer in command of any 01 the ,Government ships in
commission whQ receives on board' or permits to
be received on board such ship any goods or
merchandise whatsoever, other than, for the sole
use of the ship,except goods and merchandise
belonging to any merchant, or on board any ship
which may be shipwrecked or in imminent danger,
either on the high seas or in some port, creek, Or

harbour, for the purpose of preserving them for their proper owners, or
except such goods or merchandise as he may at any time be ordered to
take or receive on board. by C'rder of the Governor or his superior
officer, shall be dismissed from naval service, or ,suffer such other
punishment as is hereinafter mentioned...

34. Every person subject to this Act who \:\Tastefully ~xpends;
embezzles, or fraudulently buys, sells or receives

Penalty for embezillug any ammunition, provisions, or other piIblic stores,public stores.
and every person subject to this' Act, who

knowingly permits any sl.ch wasteful expenditure, embezzlement,
sale, or receipt, shall E:.lffer imprisonment or such other punishment as
is hereinafter mentioned.

35. Every person subject to p..js Act who unlawfully sets fire to
any dockyard, victualling yard or steam factory
yard, arsenal, magazine, building, store", or to anv
ship, vessel, hoy, barge, boat or otl'.er craft or
furniture thertunto bebnging, not being. the
property of an ~nemy, pirate, or rebel, shall suffer

death or such other punishment as' is hereinafter mentioned.

36. Every person subject to this Act who knowiJ;lglymakt..s or
signs a falst: mustel or record or other official

Penalty for making document, or who commands, cObnsels, oror signing false
musters. procures. the making 01' signing thereof, or who

, , aids or abets any other person in the making or
signing thereof, shall be dismissed from naval ;;ervice, with disgrace, or
suffer such other punishment as is here;nafter mentioned.



Penalty for 'endea
VOll•••lg to slir UI' any·
disiurbance on account
of unwholesomeness of
the victuals or other
just grounds.

Penaltv for not send
ing to the Government
all papers found aboard
prize ships.

Penalty for taking
m'oney or other effects
out of any prize before
lhe same .shall be
-condemned.

37. 'Every,person subject to this Achvho wilfully does any aCt or
Penalty for misconduct wilfully elisob~ys aI]Y ,orders; whether in hospital

. in hospital. or elsew~~ere, with inten~ to proclu.ce or to
. agg:-avate any disease or infirmity, or to delay his

cure, or wi,o feigns any c.ise~se, infirmity, or inability to perform his
duty, shall suffer imprisonment or such other ptmishment as is herein
after men~ioned.

38. Every person subject to this Act who has any cause oi
complaint, either of the Lnwholesomeness of the
victu;:.1s or upon any Jthel; just grollDl:, snaIl
quietly make the same known to his superior, or

. captain, or to the of,icer commanding the Bm:ma
Navy, an j the said' superior, captain, 01 officer
shall, as far as he is able, cause the same to be
presently remedied i and no person subject to

this Act upon any pretence whatever shall attempt to sti" up any
disturbance, upon pain of such run'shmentas a court-martial may
think fit t6 inflict, according to the degree of offence.

39. All the papers, charter-parties, bills of lading, passports, and
other writings whatsoevel' that shall be t2ken,
seized, or fonnd aboar:d any ship or ships which
shall be taken as prize shall be duly pl·eservedl.
and the commanding officer of the ship which

. shall take such prize shall send the originals
entire and without fraud. to the High Court e]Eercising Admiralty
jurisdiction or such court or comP1issio'1ers as shall be authorized to
determine whether such prize be lawful capture, there to be viewed,

. made use C't, and proceeded upon according. to law, upon pain that
every person offending herein shall be dismissed from naval service, or
shall. suffer such other punishment as is hereinafter mentioned, ancl iIi
addition thereto shall forfeit and lose his share of the capture. .

40. :~o person subject to this Act shall take outo! any priz~ 01:
sbip seized for prize (IllY money, plate, or goods,
unless it shall be necessary for the bettel securing
thereof, or for the necessary: use and service of
any of the Government ships in commission and
vessels ot war, before the same be adjudged
lawful prize' by the High Court exercising

Admiralty. jurisdiction; but the full and entire account of the whole
'vithout e.nbezzlement shall be brought in and judgment passed
entirely upun the whole, without fraud, .upon rain that every person
offending herein shall 0~ dismissed from naval sti:'vice, with disgrace,
or suffer such ot~er 'punishment as is hereinaftet mentioned, and in
addition thereto forfeit and lose his share of the. carture; . .

41. If any· ship or vessel is taken as prize, none of the officers
. marine:s, or Ocher persons on board her shall he

.Penalty fo-stripping stripped of their c!.othes, or in an~T sort pillaged,
or iJl-using persons
taken' on. board as 0eat~n, or evil intreateo, upon pain . that the
prize. person or persons so offending shall be dismi~sed

.fro:ri naval service, with disgrace,or suffer such
other punishrnentas is het:einafter mentioneel. .
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Penalty on' comman
-clers capturing as prize
by collusion or coHu"
sively restoring ships
,-or gJods,

(2j

42. If the command,ing officer of any of the Government ships
in commission does any of the following things.
nameh, '

(1) by C)IlUSlon with the enemy takes as
prize any vessel, goods, or thing i

, '

unlawfully agrees with any pers)n for the ransoming of
any vessel, goods, or thing ~aken as prize; or

(3) in pursuance of any unlawful agreement for 'ransoming o'r
otherwise by collusion actually quits or restores any
vessel, guods, or thing takt..l as prize i' ' ' , '

he shall be liable to dismi~-3al froln naval service, with.. disgrace" or 'to
:such other punishment as is hereinaftel' meriHoned.

43. If any person subject to this Act breaks bulk on ,board arty
" vessel tJken as prize, or detained ipthe exercise

, Penlt)' for breakl?g of any l::~!ligeren~' right or under any Actbulk on board pflze , . , ' - J '-

ship with a view to relating to pIracy, or to the slave trade or to the
'embezzlement. Customs, with intent to embezzle anything

, thereil. or belonging thereto, he shall. be liable
to dismissal from naval service, with disgrace, or. to such other punish
ment as is hereinafter mentioneq, and in addition thereto to forfeit
,and lose his shlre of the capture, '

Penalty for offt.nces
,against nava: discipline
not particularly men-
tioned. '

44. Every ,person subject to this Act \>,;ho is guilty of any act.
disorder, or neglect to the prejudice of good
order and naval discipline, _ not hereinbefore
specihe,cI, snail be dismissed from naval service,
with disgrace, or suffer such other punishment as
is hereinafter mentioned. :

Crimes to be
'punished according to

'laws and cllstoms
in use,

,,45. Any person subject to this Act committing any offence against
this Act, such ofIcllce not being punishable with
death, shall, save where this' '\ct expressly

,otherwise provides, be prvceedcd against and
punished according to the laws and customs in
such cases used at sea. '

Ofjetices Plmis/lable by Oudillary Law.

46. Every person subject to this Act who is guilty of an offence
P f ff punishable under section 302, 304. 304A, 377. 377

punf~~J~e~~o~d~~~~s read with 511, 379,380,381, 387, or 392 of the
law. ' I ,y Penal Code shall be punishable with the ~unish

ment prov;eted in that Code for the offence.
If any such person is guilty of any other criminal offence which if

committed in Burua would be punishable by the law of Burma, he
shail, whether the offence be br be not committed in Bl'rma, be
punished either in pursuance of the first part of this' Act as for an act
to the prej'Jclice of good order and naval discipline not otherwise
specified,or the offender shall be subject to the same pun:shment as
might for the time being be awarded by any ordinary criminal tribunal

'<:ompetent to try the offender if the o"fence ' had, been committed
in Burma. '



Provisions where
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47. E'or all offences specified or referred to in this Acf, if
.committed Oy any person .subject thereto in any

Offences when punish- harbour, haven, or creek, or or; any lake or river, .
able.

whether in or out of Burma, or anywhere within
the Adminilty jurisdiction of the High Court, 01' at any place on shore

. out of Burma, or in any of the Government. dockyards, victualling
yards, steam factory y;..rds, or on <lny gun wharf, or in any arsenal,
barrack" or h0spital belonging b the Government or in any other premises
helel by or on behalf of the Government for naval or military purposes, ,
or in any canteen' or sailors' home or any place of 1ecreation· placed at
the disposal of or used by c+ficers or men of g"e Burma Navy wLich
may he prescribed by the Governor, whether in or out of Burma, the
offend,::r may· be tried anclpunishec1 under thlS Act j and for all offences·
hereinbefore specified under the hpadings "misconduct in the pres-.:nce
of the enemy, " II communications with the enemy, " " neglect of duty, .,
" mutiny," 1< insubordinatrC"n, " " desertion and absence with<;>'nt leave, "
or "miscellar,cous offences," if committed by any person subject tC' this
Act at any place on ~bore. 'I",hether in Jt out of Burma, the offender
rnay be tried and punished uncI.er this Act.

48. (1) Where an offence under this Act has been committed by
any person while subject to this Act, such persor.
may be taken into and kept in custody and tried
and punished for such offence although he has
ceased to be subject to this Act in like manner as

he might have been taken into and kept in custody, tried; or punished
if he had continued so s'.lbject : t .

Provided that Where a person has since t~e commission of an
offence ceased to be ,subject to this Act, he shall not be tried for such
offence, except;ri case of offences of mutiny or desertion, unless proceed-·
ings against him are instituted within thre~ months after he has ceased
to be subject to this Act, but this section shall not affect the jurisdic
tion of a civil court in the case of any offence triable by such court as
well as bv court-martial.· .,.

(2) ·Wht."'e a person subject to this Act· is sentenced under this
Act to imprisonment, or detention, this Act shall apply to him during
the term· of his sentence notwithstanding that he is discharged or
dismissed from naval service, or has otherwise cetlsed to be subject to
this Act, and he may be kept in custody, removed. imprisoned, made to
undergo c1etentionand punish'::d accordingly, as if he had continued to
be subject to this Act.

Part H,
GENERAL PROVISIONS.

49. Where the amount of punishment for any offence under this
Act depends upon the intent wilh which it has
been committed, ane any person is charged with
having committed such offence with an intent

. involving a greater degre.e of punishment, a court"
martial may find that the offence was committed .

. with an intent involving a le'3s degree of punishment, and award such
punishmen~ accordingly.



Power of Co·urt
martial to find prisone:
guilty of lesser offence
on charge of grealer,

Penalty for not
assisting in detection
of prisoners, .

Punishments.
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50. 'Where any pers.onis charged with any offence under this
Act' he may, upon failure of proof of the com
mhsioOn of ·the greater offence, be found guilty ot
another offenc~ of the same class involving a less
degree of punis~ment, but not ,of any offence
involvhg R greater degree of punishment.

51. All armed rebels, armed mutineers, and pirat~s shall be
Rebels and muti- deemed to be enemies within the meaning of

neers to be deemed this Ad.
""nelr~es.

52. Every officer in command of a fleet or squadron of the
. 'Government shins in commission, or of one of the

Pow~~e ~o s arrest Government ships in. commIssion, or the senior
n er , officer present at a port, or an officer having by

v:rtue of sub-sec~ion (3) of section 58 of this Act power to try offences,
, may, by warrant under his h~nd,authol'ize ~ny person to arrest ahy

offender subject to this Act for any offence against this Act mentioned
in suclJ. warrant j and any such warrant may include the names of more
persons than one in -respect 01 several offences of the same nature j and
ooy person named in any such wan"ant may forthwith, on his
apprehension, if the warrant so. directs, be taken on board the ship to
which he beloogs, or some' other of the Government ships in
commission; and any person so authorized may use force, if necessary"
for the purpose of effecting such apprehensions, towards any person
subject to this A<:t.

,53.· Every person subject to this Act who does not use his utmost.
endeavours to detect, apprehend :and bring to
punishn.ent all offenders against this Act, and
does not assist the officers appointed for that
purpose, shall suffer imprisonment o'r such other

pnnishment 'as is hereinafter mentioned.

Part II I.

PROVISIONS AS TO PUNISHMENTS.

54. The following punishments may 'be inflicted in the Burma
Navy:-

(1) Deaf; ;
(2) Dismissal with clisgrace from Naval service j

(3) Imprisonment or corporal punishment ':
(4) Detention j

(5) Dismissal from na\'al service;
(6) Forfeiture of seniority as an officer for a specified time, or

otherwise i
(7) Dismissal from the ship to which the offender belongs;
(8) Severe reprimand, or reprimand j .

(9) Disrating a subordinate or pelty officer ;



'(10) Forfeiture of pay, head money, bounty, salvage, prize
money, and allowances. earned by, and of all annuities,
pensions, gratuities, medcrJs, and ciecor?tions granted to the
offei1(l(~r, or of any o"ne or more of the above particulars;
<11so, in the ~ase 6f ~lesertion, of all clothes and cffects left
by the deserter on boa."d the ship to which he belongf., ;

(11) Such minor punishments as are now inflicted according to
. the custom of the navy, or may, from time to time, be

allowed by the Governor ;
And~each of the above punishments shall be deemeJ' to be inferior in
<k:gree to every punishment p:eceding it in the '.bove scale.

55. The following provisions are hereDY made with respect to
. the inflicticn of punishments in' the BJrma

:Provisions as to inflic.
tion of punishments.. Navy:-

(1) The powers to s'lspend, remit or commute sentenc~s or
punishment shall bc the powers conferred by and shall be
exercis.ed·in accordance with the provisions of section.s
401 and 402 of the .Code of Criminal Procedure, aud any
sentence so modified shall (subject to the provisions of
this Act! be valid, and shall be carried into execution, as
if it had been origimlly pass.ed, with such modification,
by the court·martial i but so that neither the degree nor
the duration of the punishment involved in any sentence
be increased by any such modification ; .

(2) Judgment ot death shall not be passed on any prisoner unless'
four at least of .the officers lJresent:at the court-martial,
where the number aoes not exceed five, and in other cases
a majority- of not le~s th'1n two-thirds of the officers
present, concur in the sentence;

(3) Except in case of mutiny, the punishment of death shall
not be inflicted on any prisoner until the sentence has
been confirmed by the Governor;

(4) A sentence of dismissal with disgrace shall invoh'(; in all
cases a forfeiture of all pay, heac. money, bounty, salvage,
prize money andillowances that have been earned by, and
of all annUlties, pensions, gratuities. medals, and decora
tions that may have been granted to the offender, and an
incapacity to serve the Gr-ver-nment again in any military,
.naval, air force, or civil service, and may also in all
r.ases be accompanied by a sentence of imprisonment;

(5) Thp. punishment of imprisonment may be inflicted for any
term not exceeding two years aild may be accompanied
with a sentence of dismicsal from naval.sl·rvice ;

(6) A senten'ce of imprisonment may be accompanied with a
direction that the prisoner shall be kept in solitary
confinement for any period of such term notexceedinf(
fourteen days at apy one ti~J.1e. and not exceeding eighty
[our clays in anyone year, with intervals between tbe
periods of solita:y confinement of not less duration than
the periods' of solitary confinement; and ",hen the
imprisonment awarded exceeds eighty-four days, the
solitary confinelnent shallnofexceeli seven days in any
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t\venty-cight .days of the whole imprisonment awarded,
with intervals between the periods of solitary confinement
of no+, less d~ratiotl than such periods; .

(7) A sentence of imprisonment may be rigorolls '01' simple,i 'or
partly rigorous and partly simple. and cc-rporal punish
ment may be award,,:d in addition to any sentence of
imprisonment, whp.ther such imyrisonment i-; or is not to
be accomp1nied with scJitary confinemer.t and. hard
labour or either of them;

(8) The punishment of detention may be inflicted for any term
not exceeding two years:

Provided th:tt, ur dl nalral detention quarters shall haw' been
set apa::t and declared to be such by the Governor by
notification in the Gazette, no sentenc.:: of detention shall
be awarded; , .

(9) The punishment of imprisonment, or detentiOll whether on
board ship oro. shore, shall-involve disratin~ in case of
a petty officer and reduction to the ranks,. in case of a
non-commissioned ,officer of marine, and shall in all cases
be accompanied by stoppage of payor wages during. the
term of imprisonment or cletentirn': Provided that where
the punishment awardec1,is' detention for a, term not
exceeding fourteen days, the' sentence may .dirc:ct that the
punishment' shall not be accompanied by stoppage of pay
or wages during the term of detention;" - .

. (10) In any case of corporal punishment not more than forty
eight bshes s:lall be inflicted: no officel" shall be subject
to detention or to corporal; punishment: no petty or
non-commissioned officer shall be subjdct to corporal
punishment: except in case of mutii1)'.

All other punishments authorized by this Act may be inflicted in
the manner heretofore in use in the navy. -

56. No person, unless he be an offender who has avoided
apprehension or fled from justice, shall be triedLimitation of time for

trials. r cr punished in pursuance of this Act for any
offence comm itted by him unl ess such trial

shall take place within three ye 1rS from the commission of such offence
or within one year after the return of such offender to Burma, where he
has been absent from Burma during such period of thref' years.

57. Suhje:t to the' foregoiTJg regulations: \\i here any punishme.nt is
specified by this Act as the penalty for an.y

Scale 9£ punish'lJent.
offence, and it is further 'declared that another

punishment may be awarded in respect of the same offence, the
expression "other punishment "shall be deemed to comprise any
one or more of the punishments inferior in degree tf) the specified
punishment, according to t}:le scale bereinbefore menti011ed ; but
,corpor~l punishment sh,ll be deemed equal in degree to imprisonment,:
. and m1Y in all cases, subject to the foregoing regulati'6ns, be inflictc:.d
as a substitute for or in addition to impriscinment. -
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58. (1) Any off~nce triable under this ,Act, may be tried ·and.
punished by court-martial.

Authorities having (2) Any offence riot capi~al which is triable
power tv try offences.

under this Act, and (except in the cases by tbis
Act expressly 1--rovirled for) is not committed by an officer, may, under
such regulations as the Governor from time to time issues, be summarily
tried and rmished by the officer il1 command of the ship to wbich
the offender belongs at the time either of the commission or of the
trial of the. offence, subject to the restriction that the commanding
officer sha11 not have power to award imprisomn.::nt or detention for
more than three months.

{J) The power by this seCtion vl'sted in an officer commanding a
ship I.lay-

fa) as resp,:::ts persons 0n board a tender to the ship, be
exercised' in the case of a single tender absent from the
ship, by the office-rin command of such tender; and, in the
case of two or more te.'1ders abfent from the sLp in
company or acting togdht:;r, by the officer in immediate
command of such tenders; and

(b) as respects persons on board a:y boat or boats' belonging to
the ship, be exercised when such boat or boats is or are

. absent on detached service, by the officer in command oi .

. the boat or boats; and
(c) as respects persons subject to this Act, on detached' service

either on shore or otherwise, or slIch of those persons as
are not for the time being made subject to military law,
be exercised by the officer in immediate command of
those persons'; and . . -

(d) "as respects persons subject to this Act, .quartered in naval
barracks, be exercised by the officPI' in command of

. those barracks.
(4) Except in case of mutiny, no mar. shall be sentenced by the

commanding pfflcer to corpol'al punishment until his offence has been
inquired into by one or more officers appointed by such commanding
officer, and his or their opinion as to the guilt or innocence of the
person charged reported to HIch commanding officer, and the
commanding officer Sh111 thereupon act as ~lccorc1ing to his judgment
may seem right.

59. TheGover~or may ~mpose th~ punishment of· forfeitilre 0:1
Forfeiture of time or time or seniority of not more than twelve

seniority. . months on ~ny subortlinate officer..

60. (1) \Tv'here any officer borne on tbe boo1{s of any of 'the
. GOVf~rlJment ships in commissio:l is in time of

Trial 01 officer for 'nr alleged to hClve teen guilty 0: a disciplinary
disciplinary offences in
time of war. offence, that is to say, a ·breach of section 1'8,

19, 20, 23, 24, 28 or 44 of tLis Act, the officer
having power to ~J1;der a court-martial may, if he considers that the
offence is of such \,ichancteras lIot to necessitate trial by court-martial,
in lieu of ordering a court-martial order a 'disciplinary court constituted
as hereinafter mentioned. . .

. (2) A disciplinary courtshallqe composed of notless than three
nOl more than five officers, 6f whom one shall be commander or of
highe" rank
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(3) A disciplinary cour-t shall have power to impose an~· punish
ment inferior to detention' fn the scale hereinbefore contained, but n0
greater punishment. .. . .

(4) The Governor may from tiDe to time frame general ~rders for
regulating the assembling, constitution and procedure and practice of
disciplinary courts under this section, and may by those regulations
applYt with the necessary modi:ications, to disciplinary courts the
provisions of sections 65 to 67 ar.d sections 6~ to 72 of this Act relating
,to courts-martial, and the regulations shall provide for evidence being.
taken on oath and e:mpower the court to administer .:lalhs for that
purpose.

yart IV.

COURTS-MARTIAL.

Constitutton of Courfs-Martial

01. The following provisions are hereby made with respect to
C')nstitution of courts- courts-martial:-

martial.

(1) A court-rr;artial shall consist of not less than. five nor more
·than nine officers; , , .

~2) No officer shall· be qualified to sit. as a member of any
coert-martial held in pursuance of this Act unless he be a
flag officer,cc:ptain, commander, lieutenant-commander,
or lieutenant of the Burma Navy on full pay i

(3) A court~martial shall not be held unless at le~lsttwo of the
Government . sh~ps in commission not· being- t~nders,
and commanded by captainst commanders, lieutenant- .
commanderst or lieutenants of the Burma. Navy on fuJI
pay, are together at the time when such c01\rt-martial is
held;

(4) No officer s~all sit on a cQurt-martialwho is under
twen+y-one years of age;

(5) No court-mlrtial for the trill of a flag officer shall' be duly
· constituted unless the president is a flag officer, and the
other officers comnosing the court are of the rank of
captaint or Df higher rank; .

(6) No court·martial for the trial of a captain in the BUEna
Navy shall be duly constituted unless the rresident is a
capta'n or of hlg:her rank, and the other officers
con·,posing the COllrt are commanders or officers of
higher rank i ..

(7)j.. No cuu~t~~artial r the trial of a person below the r~nk .of ~ lif1.
captam III the B ma Navy shall be duly con~tl tuted, "
unless the presiden is a c0mmander .or' of higher rank,

· 11or, if the person to e tried is of the rank cf cOmmander,
unless the president an one other member of the court

hAl are of the rank of c.Qtrlm nder ..{>r of higher'rank ;
'(8) The prosecutor shall not sit on any court-martial for the

trial of a person whom he prosecutes;
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(9) The Governor shall have power to order courts-martiar'to
be held for the trial of offences' under this Act, and to
grant commissions to" any offiGer of the Burma Navy
authorizing him to o~der courts-martha to be held for the
trial of such offences;

(l0) An officer holdir.g a commission from the Governor to
order courts-martial shall not be empowered to do so if
there is present at the p~ace where such court-martial is
to be held any officer superior in rank to himself on full
pay and in command of one or more of the Goverl)ment
ships in commission, or vessels, although such last
mentioned officer may' not hold ? ,commission to urder
cOllrts-martial ; ,md in such a case such last-mentioned·
officer may order a court-martial, although be does not
hold any commissivn for the purpose;

(11) If any officer holding a commissbn from tHe G'wernor to
order' courts-martial, having the command of a fleet or
squadron, and Jeing in" foreign parts, die,' be re..:alled.
leave his statioI:l, or be removed from his commimd, the
officer upon whom the command of the fleet or squadron
devolves, and so from time LO time the officer who shall
have the command of the fleet or squadron, shall, without
any commission from the Governor, have ·the same power
to order courtscmartial as the fir~t-mentioned officer \vas
invested with ;

(12) Hany officer holding a commission fr\ m the Governor to
order cOl:rts-martial and having the comrnand of any fleet

, or squadron of the·· Government ships in l:o'llmission in
fordgn parts shall detach any partofsuch fleet or squadron,
9r separate himself from any part of such Heet orsquadron,
he may,by commission u~lder his hand, empower, in the
first-inentioned case, the commanding officer of the
squadron or detachment ordered on such separate service,
<wcl inc3fle of Iris death or cea~ing so to command, the
officer to whom the comm:md of suc,h separate squadron
or detachment shall belong, and i,n the secondly mentioned
case the 'senior' fficer of the Government ships in cummis
sion on the division of the station from which he is absent,
to order courts-m1rtial dnring the time of such sepante
service: or dv,ing his absence from that division of the,
station (as the case may be), and every such authority
shall continue in force until revoked, or until the officer
holding it returns to Burma or udil he comes into the
presence of a supericT officer. \·mpow~red to order courts
marital in the same s,quadron, detachme:'1t,or division of a
station, but so that Stich authority shall revive on the
officer hoiding it ceasing to be in the presence of such a
superior officer, and so from time tJ time as often as the
ca~e so requires;

(13) The officer- ordering a court-martial shall not sit thereon;
(14) The President of every court-martial shallte named by

the autbOl"ity ordering the' same, or. by any officer
empbwered by such authority to name the president;

(t 5) No commander, lieutenant-commander, or lieutenant shall.
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be required to skt as a member of any courl-martial when
four officers of ahigher rank and junior to the president
can be asseP.1Wed at the place where the court-martial is
to be held (but the reg:Jlarity -or validity of any court
martial or of the proceediDgs thereof, shall not be affected
by any commander, lieutenant-commander, or lieut~nant

being required to sit, 01 sitting, thereon, under any circum·
stances) ; and when ailY commander, lieutenant-\.;ommanc1er
or lieutenant sicS on any court-martial the members of it
shall- nolo exceed five in number.

(16) Subject to the foregoing regulations, whenever a court
martial .,hall be held the officer appointed to r~~side

thereat shall s'lmmor. all the officers next in seniority to
himself present at the place where the court-martial shall
be held to sit therf'on, undl the number ~f nine, or such
number, not less than five, as is aHainable, is complete.

ProceedinRs of Courts-lyjartial.

62. A court-martial under this Act shall be held on board one of
. the Government. ships in commission or vessels ofWhere courts-martial

to be held_war, unless the Governor or the officer who ordered
the court·inartial in any particular case for

reasons to be recorded on the proceedings. otherwise direct) in which
case the court-martial shall be held at a port at such convenient place
on shore as the G.:>vernor 01' the officer who ord~red the court-martial
shall direct.

63.·A court·martial- h~ld in pursuance of this ACt may, if it
As to time of sittings appears. to the court that an adjournment is desir-

of court-martial. able, be a.d,iourned for a period not exceeding six
days; but except where such an af.ljournment is

ordered shall sit from day to day, with the exception of St. 'tdays, until
sentence is given, unless prevented from so doing by stress of ,,,eather
or una"oidable accident, and its proceedings shall not be delayed by
the absence of any member, so that not less than four are present; and
no member shall absent himself unless compelled so to do bY,sickness or
other just muse, to be approved of by the other members 01 the court,
and if any member of a court-l.tartialabsents himself therefrom, ,in
contravention of this section, he shall be dismissed from naval service.
or shall suffer sllch 'Jther punishment as may be av.-arcled by a
c:::mrt·martial.

64. In the' aosence of the judge advocate :J£ the fleet or his
_ deputy, and in default of any appointment in this

~ppPJDtment _ of oehalf by the Governor, or by the Officer Com-officiating . Judge .
_advocate. manding the Burma Navy, the .officer who is to

be' the president -of the court-martial shall appoint
a per,son to officiate as deputy judge aclv0cate at the trial; and the
jl}dge advocate of the fleet for the time being, or his deputy, 01~ the
person officiating a~ deputy judge advocate, at any trial shall administer
·an oath to every witness appearing at the trial.

2
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65. As soon as the court is assembled, the names of the officers
P d' II . 1 composing the caud' shall bereacl over 'to the'

rocee mgsa na. person chargeq, whq spall be a~kec1 'jfhe objectl"
to b~ing tried, by any membel. of the court; if the person charged
objects to any member, ele objection shall be decided by the court ;
if the objection is allowed, the place of the member objected to shall
be filled up by .the officer next h seniority \vho is not on the court
martial, st.bject to the regulations hereinbeiore contained.

. The person charged nJay then raise any other objection \vhich he
desires to iake respecting the constitution of the court-martial, and the
objection shall then be decided by the court, \\hkh decision shall be
final and the constitution of the court-martial shall not be "fk,wards
impeached; arid it shall be cieemei to have been in all respects ,duly
constituted. .

66. Before the court proceeds to try the peI:son charged, the
.. jur.ge advocate of the fleet, or his deputy, or

Oalhs to oJe admlfil- the person officiating as deputy judcre ::l.dvocate
ster~d 10 members . . L l:> ..

of courts-martial. uf the fleet, srall admlmsL~r to every member of
the court the following oath ; that is to say,

" I do swear, th~t I will duly ~.dminister justice accurding to
law, without partiality, favour. or affection i and I do
further swear, that I will not on any account, at any time
whatsoever, disclose or discover the vote or opinion of any
particular member of this court-martial, unless thereunto
required in due course of law~" '

Provided tha· an affirmation to the same eff¥et in such tenhe
as the Governor mav prescribe in this b~hal£ may be
substituted fOr such oath. '

67. As soon as the said oath is administered to the members of the
court-martial, the .president shall administer
to the judge advocate of the fleet, or his deputy,
or the person officiating as deputy judge
advocate, the following oath:

.1 I do swear that I will nf)t upon any account, at any time
whatsoever, disclose or discover the vote or opinion of
any particular member of the court-martial, unless
thereunto required in due course of law."

Provided that an affirmation to the same effect in such terms
as the Governor may prescribe in this behalf may be
subs~itutedfor such oath. .

68. The Governor may mab such' generU orders regulating
procedure and practice of cO,urts-martial as he
may from time to time deem necessary.

69. Every perso'n, civil, na.val,alJd military, or belonging to the
's . g "t S"S air force who may be required to give' evidenceummoll'n WI ne s.. . . .

hefore a court-martIal shall be summoned by
writing under-the hand of a Secretary to the Government of Burma,
or by the deputy judge a,Gvocate, ,or the person appointed to officiate



:as .~leputy judge advocate at. the trial ; and all persons so summoned
. .aJld attending as witnesses before any coul·t-martial shall, during their

necessary attendance in or 0n sllchcourt, and in going to and returning
from the same, be privileged from arrest, aild 'shall, if unduly arrested,
be discharged by the court out of which the \lrit or process issued by
\vhich stich witness was arrested, or, if the court-martial' tJlinks fit, in
·cas·e any sLlch person, who is subject b this Act, being tailed upon to give
evidence at any court-martial, refu:es or neglect,> to attend "lO give his
,evidence upon oath or affirmation, or prevaricates in his evidence, or
behaves with contempt to the court, such conrt-martia1 :nay punish
·every such offender by imprisonment, Of, if the offender is a person
liable i:o be sentenced to detention uT'der inis Act, by detentio~' not
longer than three. months in else of such refusal, neglect, or
prevarication nor longer than one month ill the case of such contempt ;.
.and every perso'n not subject to this Ac~ who may be so summoned to
attend shall be allowed and paid his reasonable expenses fc.;: such
.attendance, under the authority of the Governcr or of the president of
the cou-:t-martial on a foreign st:ltiQn.

70. Every person who, upon any examination upon oath or upon
affiJ'mation before any co'urt-martial held in

Penalty on persons pursuance of this Act, makes any statement which
giving false evidence.

is false and which he either knows or believes to
'be false or does not believe to be true, shall be deemed to have
·committed the offence of giving false evidence ; and every suc~J offence,
'wheresoever committed, shall be triable and punishable in Burma.

71. Where it appears upon the trial by court-martial of any person
. . char·ged with an offence that such pen;on is

. Where perso.~s are ir,sane tile court shall find specially the fact of
'lnsane at the tllne of " ' .
.offence or trial. hIS Insanrty, and shall order such p~i'son to be

kept in strict custody in such place and· in such
manner as the court shall deem fit lmtil the directions of the Governor
thereupon are known, and it ·srall be lawful for the Governor to give
·orders for the safe custody of such person for such time, i!1 such place,
..and in such manner as he thinks fit.

. 72. Every judge advJCate, 01 deputy judge advocate, or person
officiating as deputy judge advocate, shall transmit

. Report of proce~d- with as much expedition as may be the .:>riginal
:mgs of cocITts-martIal. . .
to be transmitted. proceedlhgs, or a complete and authentrcate<;l

copy thereof, and the Jriginal sentence of ~very

court-martial attended by' him, to the Officer Commanding the
Burma Navy or senior officer, who shall transmit them to the Governor
'for the time being,dnd any person tried by a cour~-martia! shall
be entitled on demand, to a copy of. such proceedings and
sentence (upon payment for the same at the rate of three annas per fo:io
·of seventy-two words), but no such demand shall t~ allowed after the
.space of three years from the date of the final decisioi1of such court.

73. A NavyList.or the Defence Services List or qazette purporting
to be publ;shed by authority and printed by a

.Evidence of rank, etc., Government printer, shall be evidence' of the
.of officers

sta,tus and rank of the officers therein mentioned
:and of any appointment held by such officers until the contrary is'

. ptoved.
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Part V
PRl~ONS.

74. Whenever seritence is passed' by a court-martial on an
offender already under sentence either of
detention or in:prisonmtnt, passed upon him
under this Act for a former offence, the court
{,lay award sentence of detention' or imprison
ment, for the, offence for which he is under trial

to comn1ence at the expiration' of the :1etention or imprisonment, to
which he has been pre':iously sentenced, although the aggre~ak of
the .~rms of detention or imprisonment. may exceed· ele term fQr
which a,nyof those punishments could bc otherwise awarded;

Provided that nothing if' this section shall cause a pf'rson to
undergo imprisonment or detention for any period ,exceeding in' the
aggregate t\vo consecdive years, and so much of any t~rm of
impris0l1ment or detention imposed on a person by as<;:ntence in
pursuance of this section as wO'lld prolong the total term of his.
punishment beyond that pet:iod shall be deemed to be remitted.

75. (J) Every term of imprisonment or detention in pursuance of
this Act shall be reckoned as commencing on theTerm and place' of

im pr'SOllll1ent. day 011 which the sentence was awarded, and the
place of imprisonment 01' detention, whether the

impri!>ollment or detention was awal~ded as an original or as a com-,
muted punishment, shall be such place as may be appointed by the
courtor the commanding officer awarding thepunishinent, of which may
from time to time be appointed by the Covernc-l', and nhy, in the case
of imprisonment, be one of the naval prisons appointed under tbis Act,
,or naval detention quarters. or any common ga~l, house of correction,
or military prison' or ,detention barrack, and may in the case of
detention be any naval detention quarters or a military detention
barraGk. .

(2) Where, by reason of a ship being at sea or of a place ,at which
, there is no proper prison, or naval detention quarters. a sentence of
imprisonment, or detention, as t:le case may be, cannot be duly
executed, then, subject as hereinafter mentioned, an offender under
sentence of imprisonment or detention. as the case may be, may be
sent with all rea~onable speed to some place at which there is a
proper prison or naval dekntion quaders. or, in the case of an offender

, under sentence of detention, to some place at which there are naval
rleterition qllarter5, in which the sentence can' be duly executed, arid
on arrival there the offender shall undergo his sentence, in like manner"
as if the date of such arrival were :he day on whkh the sentence was.
awarded, and that notwithstahdil'g that in the meanwhile he has
returned to this duty or become entitled to his' discharge ; and the
term of imprisonment or detention. as the case may be, shall be
reckot'J.ed accordingly, subject however to the deduction of, any time
during which he has been kept in conlinement in respect of the said
sentence. .

, (3) Where in pursue,nce of this Act a person issenter-ced t6
impl':sonmentordetention the order of the Governor or of the OffiGer
Commanding the 'Burma Navy, or of the officer ordering the court
martial by ,,,hich such person was sentenced, or, if he was sentenced
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'by . fhe commanding officer' 6£ a ship, the order of such commanding
officer, shall be a sufficient "yarran~' for the sending of such. person to
the place of imprisonn.ent or. detention, there to under:go his sentence
according to !aw, and until he reaches such place of imprisonment
or cletel}tion. for detaining him. in naval custody, or in ihe case of a
person sentenced to imprisonment in any civil prison or place of
cOJ:lfinement.

76. Where a personh:>.s been sentenced to impri.30nment or
detention the Governor or officer who by virtue
of sub-section (3) of section 75 of this Ad' has
power tn issue an order of 'committal (hereinafter

in)his section .referred to as "the committing authority") may, in
. lieu of issuing such an order, ordel' tllat the' sentecce' be suspended
until an order of committal is issued, and in such case- .

(a) notwithstanding anything in this Act, the term Jf the sen
tence shall not be rec~oned as .::omPlencing until an order
of committal is issued j

(':1) the case may at any time, and shall at intervals of not more
than three months, be reconsidered by the Governor or
committing authority, or an officer holding such command
as the Governor may by regulation prescribe, and if on
any such reconsideration it appears to the Governor or
cQmmitting atithority or officer that the conduct :1f the
offender since his conviction has been such as to justify a
remis:ion of the sentence the Gov-.;rnor or committing
c.:uthority or offi~er S'lall remit the whole or any part
ofit; .

({;) subject to regulations made by the Governor, t£le Governor
or committing autnority, or an officer holding such com
mand.as the Governor may by regulation prescribe, may
at any time whilst the sentence is suspended issue an order
of committal and thereupon the sentence shall cease to be
suspended ;

{d) where a person ~ubject tu this Act, whilst <:. sentence on hin).
is so suspended, is sentenced' to imprisonment or deten
tion for any other offence then, if he is at any time
committed either under the suspended sentence or under
any such subsequent sentence, and whether or not any
such subsequent sentence has also been suspended, the
committing authority may direct that tae two sentence1='
shall run either concurrently or consecutively, BO, however,
as not to cause a person to tllldel'go imprisonment or
detention for a perio-:l exceeding the aggregate of twu
consecutive. years.

\\Then a person h:ls been sentenced to imprisonment or detention
:and an order of committal has been issued, the Governor c:' the
committing authon!y,' or an of£.cer holJing such ccmmand all the
Governor may ')y regulation prescribe, may order the sentence to be
suspended, and in such case the person whusesentenceis suspended
sha:I be discharged and the currency of the sentence shall be suspended
until he is again committed under the same se:1tence, and the foregoing
paragraphs (b), Ie) and (d) of this secfion shall apply in like manner as
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- .in the case where a sentence has been suspended before an orderof'
committal has been issued,

Where a', sentence is sus;>ended, under tbis section. whether
beforeor after committal, the Governor or, subject to any regulation or
,directi<;>n which may be issued bythe GovernOr the committing authority
or officer by whom the sentence is suspended may. nohvithstanding

,anything ill section 5S of tbis Act, direct that any penalty which is.
involved by the punishment of imprisonment or detention either shall
be or shall r.ot be remitted or suspended. '

77. Whenever it is deemed expedient it shall be lav,Jul for the
Governor, the Officer Commanding the Burma

Place Of imprisonment Navy, or senior naval.offi'cer present by any order
may be changed, etC'.

in writing from time to time to change the place"
ofconflnementof any offender imprisoned or sentenced t::> be impri
soned or d~tained in pursuance of this Act or of any offender undergoing
or sentenced to under~o cictention, and the gaoler ()r (lther person
having the custody of such offender shall immediately on receipt of such
order remove sl1choffender to the gaol, prison, ,or house of correction,
or in the case of an offender underguing or sentenced to undergo
detention, to the naval detention quarters mentioned in the said order,
or shall deliver him over to naval cllstody for the purpose of the
offender being removed to suc!: prison or naval detention quarters; and
evel'y g~oler'or keeper of such last-mentioned prison, gaol, or house of
correction or naval detention quarters shall, upon being furnished, with
,a copy of such order of removal, attested by a. Sectetary to the Govern
ment of Burma for the time being, receive into his custody and ,shall
confine pursuant to such sentence or order every Sl1C9 offender.

78. ·The gaoler or other rers.:m removing any offender in
pursuance of such order shall be allowed for the
charges of such removal a sum not exceedipg
twelve annas a mile, and when any offencler is not
confined in a naval prison or naval cletention

qu'arters the gaoler or other person ~n whose custody any soch offender
may be, shall receive such an aIJowance as the (~overnor' shall from '
time to time direct for every day that such offender is in his custody>
to be applied towards his subsistence and such sum shall be paid to
the said gaoler or other pe:-son under the authority of the Governor,
upon the application in writing made to the Governor by the District,
Magistrate within whose jurisdiction such gaol, prison, or house of
currection ~r.all be situate, ""ith a copy of thes.:ntence or order under'
which the onender is confined.

79. \Vheneve.' any offender is undergoing imprisonment or
detention in pursuailce of this Act, it shall be
lawful for the Governor or where an offender is
unclergoing imprisonment or detention by order of
bis commanding officer, for such commanding

officer or, the Governor to f~ive an order in writing directing t1:.)at the'
offender be . discharged j and it shall also be lawful for the Governor,
any officer commanding a'ny of the Government ships in commission,.

. oy order in writing, to direct that any such offender be deliverecl
OVPI'to naval custody for the yurpos~ of being brought before a
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'cou~t-martial, either as a witness, or for trial aT: otherwise, ands~ch
:>ffender shall accordingly, 0n. the production of any such order, be
discharged, or be deli\rered over to sucl,custodY.

60. The time during wideh any offender under sentence of
imprisonment or detention is detained in naval
custody shall be rec1wned as impris0nment or
detention under his sentence for whatever purpose
h~ is so detained i and the governof,' gaoler,

keeper, or sllperintenden~ who shall delivf', over any such offender
shall again ieceive him from naval custody, so that he may underl:,J the
remainder 0: his punishment.

81.. If <lny person imprisoned or undergoing detention by virtue
of this Act becomes in&ane, and a ce,·tificate to
that effect is given by two physicians or surgeons,'
the Governur shall, by warrant,' direct the
removal of such person to such lunatic asylum

or other proper receptacle f<.,r insane persons in Burma as he may
judge proper for the unexpired term of his imprisonment or detention;
and if any such person is in the same manner certified to be again of
soupd mind, the Governor may issue a warrant for his being removed
to such prison Of place of· cor,finement or in the case of a person
sentenced to detention, such naval detention quarters as may be
deemecf expedient, to undergo the remainder of his p'uriishment, and
every gaoler or keeper of any prison, gaol, or house of correction shall
receive him accordingl}.

, ! '

82. (1) The Governor m'1Y set apart any buildings or vessels, or
any parts thereof, as naval p)'isons or naval
detentioIl quarters, and any buildings or vessel,
or parts of buildings or vessels, so ,set apart as
naval prisons or naval detention qua.'ters, as the

case may be, shall be d~emed to be naval prisons or naval detention
quarters respectively within the meaning of this Act.

(2) The Govemor may make rules providing-
(a) for the Government, management and regulation of such

noval prisons or det~ntion quarters;
(b) for the appointment and removal and powers of inspectors,

. visitors, superintendents and officers thereof;
(c) for the labour of prisoners undergoing confinement therein,

and for enabling per dons to ear'1, by special industry and
good conduct, a ren~ission of a portion of their 'sentencf:; ;
and

(d) for the s1fe 'custody of prisoners and the maintenance of
discipline among them and the punishment, by personal
correction, restrabt. or otherwise, of offences committed
by prisoners : . '.

Provided that such rules shall not authorise corporai punish
ment to be inflicted for any offence nor render the
imprisonment more severe thaI: it is under the law fOr tbe
time being in force relc:ting to civil prisons.
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(3)'Rules made under this section 'may provide for the applica
tion to naval prisons' of any of the ptqvisio.ps pf the Prisons Act relating
to the duties of officers of pris::ms and th~ punis:lment of ·persons not
prisoners. .

83. F any perSOI, conveys or causes to be conveyed into any sqch
naval ;)rison or any such naval detention quarters
any arms, tools, or instruments, or any mask or
other disguise to iaci1itat~ the escape of any
prisol_er or person under~oingdetention or i 1y any
means \Vha~evei' aids ai'ly prisoner or person
undergoing detention to escape or in a:1 attempt to

escape from such prison or naval detention quarters, whether an escape
be actually made or not, such person shall be punished with imprisonment,
which may be either ri£,orous or simple, for any term no. exceeding
fourteen years; and if any person brings or attempts to bring into such
prison or naval detention quarters,. in rontravention of the rules, any
spirituous or fermented liquor, he shall for every such offence be
liable to a penalty not exceeding hvo hundred rupees and not hss than
one hundred rupees i and if any person brings into su'ch prison or naval
detention quarters or to or for any prisoner or person undergoing
detention,. without the knowledge of the officer having charge or
comman~ thereof, any money, clothing, provisions, tobacco, letters,
·papers. or other articles not allowed by rules of the prison or naval
detention quarters, to be in the possession of a prisoner or person
undergoing detention, or throws into the said prison tOr naval detention
quarters,· any such articles, or by 1esiu 6f any pl"ison(l)r or person
undergoing detention, v'vithout the sanction of the said officer, carries
out 6f the jrison or naval detention qU<;l.rters any of the articles
aforesaid, he shall for every such o~fence be liable to a penalty not
exceeding fifty rupees j and if any person interrupts any officer of such
prison or naval detention quarters in the execution of his duty, or aids
or excites any person to assault, resist,cr interrupt' any such' cfjicer,
he shall fo.- every such offence be liable to a penalty not exceeding
fifty rupees, or if the offender io a prisor~r or person undergoing
detention, he shalJ be punnished withimprisOillrent, which m"y be
either rigorous or simple, or any time not exceeding six calendar
months, in addition to so much of the time for which he was originally
sentenced as may be the,· unexpired, and every such penalt:y shall
be applied as the Governor shall direct, any law, statute, charter, or
Ctlstomto the contrary notwithstanding.

84. Everygoverno:', gaoler, and keeper "of "any prison, gaol, or
. house of corru::tion or cf any naval detention

Penalty as regards qti.lrters, and' every officer h:J.ving the. charge
gaolers, etc. fl'or command 0 any pace, ship, 0.. vessel for

irnprisnnment, who without lawful excuse,' refuses or neglects to
receive or confines, removes, cischargE.3; or. delivers' up any offender'
against the provisions of this Act, or any 'df them, shall incur
for every such refus:d or negiecta penalty not exceeding one th ousand

. rupees and every such penalty shall be applied as the Govemor
.shall, direct, any law, sta:ute,charter, or custom to the contrary
notwithscanding. .
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Part VI.
. .'

85. Every persohir.-or belonging to the Burma Navy, and borne
on the books of anyone of the Government ships

Persons subject to in commission .ar.devery member of the Burm.a
this Act.

Naval Volunteer Reserve during and in respect
·of the time when he is sening in the' Burma Navy, whether for
baining or exercise or having been called up for any duty or
service in the Burma Navy, shall be subject to this Act; and ~ll
other persons hereby or by 'lny other Act made liable thdeto shall be
tr.i:able and punishable under the provisions of this Act•.

86: The Burma land <'ud air force~, when embarked on board any
of the Government ships in commission Sh'lll be
subject to the pruvisions of thir Act to such extent
ario under such regulations as the Governcr, by
any Order or Orders sllall at any ti'1le or times"
direct.

Lal1.~ and air forces
-embarked as passen
.gers.

87. All other persons ordered to be received or being passengers
, on boarc' any of the Government ships in connuis-,

- Other persons sion shall be deemed to be persons subject to this
·embarked as passen-
,gers. Act, under such regulations as the Governor may

from time. to time direct.

Provisions respe,:t
ingdiscipline \n ships
'in naval service in war.

88. With respect to vessels in naval service in time of war;.
whether belonging to the Government or not,
which are not wholly manned by naval ratings,
Jmt bei.,g eit:ler armed or under the comrmi1d of
an officer in naval service, the following provisions

shall take effect if in any case the Governor thinks fit so 1:0 direct, and
where such direction is given the same shall be specified in the ship's
.article: '

(l)Every person bornf~on the books pf any sUQh vessel shall
be subject to this Act :

(2) Any offence committed by any such person shall be tried
and punished as the like offence might be tried and
punished if committed by any person in or belonging to'
the Burma Navy and borne on the books of any of the
Government ships in commission:

(3) Every such offend:r \vho is to be tried by court-martial
shall be placed under all necessary restraint until'he can
be tried by court-martial :' .

(4) On application rr.ade to the Governor or ~o the Officer
Commanding the :burma Nav~' or senioi· officer of any of

. the Government s~ips in commissimi or vessels of war
. abroad authorised to assemble and hold courts-martial,
the G'1vernor, Offic.3r Commanding the Burma Navy, or
se!!ior officer (as the case may be) shall assem1:Jle and
hold a court-mar~ial for the trial of the 'offender :

(5) T'.1e officer commanding every such vessel s~lall have the
same power in respect of ali other persons bome on the

.books thereof, or for th e time being on board the same,
as the officer commanding or.e of the Government ships

. in commission has f('l" the time being in respect. of the
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officers' and crew thereof or' other persons on board' Hie,
same: Provided that . in the absence of the officer
cOOlmanding such v~ssel,'the officer,c0mmalldil1g the ship
or vessel or station in which such person may for the
t:me being be held in custody shall have such power as
aforesaid:

(6) ~he Officer (;ommanding tlJe Burma Navy and senior naval
officer in the l.aval service shall have the same powers
over the officers and crew of every such v~ssel as .they
have for the time being over the offi..:ers am;! crew of ariy
of the Go\"ernn,ent ships in commi3sion. ' .

"89. (1) Where an officer or non-comhlissionecl officer, '.lOt Qelow
the rank of sergeant, is a member. of a bocJyof
the Burma milital'y forces acting with,· or .is
attached to, any body of the Burma na"al forces
under such conditions as may be prescribed. by
re~ulatiuns made 1:'y the Governor, then, for the

purposes of command and discipline and for the purposes of the
provisions of this Act relating to superior oflicers, he shall" in' l"f~lation

to such boely of the Burma naval forces as aforesaid, be treated and
may exercise all such powers (other than powers of punishment), as if
be were a naval officer'or petty officer, as the case may be. ,

(2) Vlhel'e an officer or nGn-commissioned officer, not below the
rank of sergeant, is a member of a body of the Burma Air Force acting.
with any body of the Bunria naval forces under such condilions as may'
be prescribed by regu!<'tlons made by the Governor, an,d such officer or
non-commissioned ,. officer is not borne on the books of any of the
Government ships in commission,then, for the purposes of command
and' discipline and for the. purposes of the provisions of this' Act
relating to superior officers, he shall, in <"elation to such body of the
Burma naval forces as aforesaid, be tr.eated,and may exercise all such
powers (other than powers of punishment), as if he were a naval officer
or petty' officer, as the case may be.

(3) Wrere any naval officer or seaman is a inember.of a body of
the Burma naval forces acting with or is attached to any body of the
Burma military forces under such conditions as may be prescriLed by
regulations made by the Governor and then, for the purposes of command
'and discipline and jor the purposes of the provisions of this Act relating
to" superior officers, the officers and non-commissioned officers, not
below the rank of sergeant, of such m:;~itary body shall, in relation to
him, be treated, and may exercise all such powers (other than powers'
of ~unishmen'~), as if they were naval officers and ~etty officers. ,

. (4) Whe..e any paval officer or sean,anis a mf.mber of a body of
the Burma naval forces ac,ing with any body of the Burma Air Force
under such condition" all may be prescribed by regulationsmac1E~ .by
the Governor, then, for the purposes of command and c1iscipline and for
the purposes of the provisions of this Act relating to superior officers,

. the officers and non-commissioned officers, not below the rank of
sergeant, of such body of the airiorce shall, in relation to him, be 'treated,
and m(lyexerclse all such pm.vers (other than powers of punishment),
as if they we·re naval officers and petty officers. . .
. (5) The relative rank of naval and military and air force officers,
pe~ty officers and nOn-cornl.1issioned officers shall, for the purposes of
this section; be such as is indicated in the Sr.hedule to this Act.
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90. When anyone of the Government ships in comml~SlOn is
Crews of ships lost Ql wrecked or. lost or destroyed, or taken by the'

d,estroyed. . enemy, such ship shall, for the. purposes of this
Act, be deemed to remain in commi!jsion until

tl~e r.Few shall be regularly removed into s.:>me other of tI.e Government
ships of war, or until a court-martbl slnll have been held, pursuant to
the custom of the navy in sucb C.lses, to inquire into the ~ause of the
wreck, loss, destruction, or capture of the said ship.

91. When nQ specific charge is made against any officer or seaman
or other person in tne fleet for or in resnect or
in copsequel.ce of -such wreck, l0ss, destruction,.
or capture, it shall be lawful tp try all the 'oeicers
aDd crew. or all the sUl'viving ~fficers and crew of

any such l'hip together, before one and the same court, and to call
upon all or any of them when upon their tria: to. give evicJp.nce on oath
or affi;mation before the court to'Jching apy of the matters. then under
inquiry, btlt no officer or seaman or other person shall be obliged to
give any evioence which may.tend to criminate himself.

92. "When deem'ed necessary by the Governor or any officer
or by separate court. authorised to order courts-martial, separate

courts-martial shall be held for the trill of some
One or more of such officers and crew for or' in respect 0r in
consequence of the wreck, loss, destruction; or capture of any such ship."

93. For any offence or offences" commitcecJ by any officer or
3eaman, or officers and seamen, after the wreck.

F()r subsequent offence, loss, destruction, or capture. of any such ship, a
separate court. " "

" separate court-martial shall be hGld for the triaL
of such offender or' offenders.

94. \i\Then any ship of the Burma Navy is wrecked, lost, or other
wise de~troyed, or taken "by the p.nemy, if it

Pay of crews of ships appears by the sentence of a court-martial that
lost or taken.

the cI;ew ot such ship did, in the case of a ship
wrecked or lost, do tbeir utmost to save her or get her off, and in the
case of a ship taken by th~ enemy, did their utmost to defend them
seLves, and that they have, since the wreck, destruction, loss, or capture
of such ship, behaved themsehes well, and been' obedient to their
officers, then all the pay of such crews, or of such portiOns of such crews
as have behaved themselves well and been obedient tc their officcrs,
shall be continued until the time of their being dischar~ed or removed
into other ships of the Burma Navy, or dyil:g.

95.. If the :)hip of any officer ordered to command any two or
more of the Government ships in commission is

When ship of senior. wrecked, lost, or otherwise destroyed, such officer
officer is lost he may shaH continue in the commalld of any ship or
dispose of officers an,!
crew, of lost ship. ships ,vhich at the time of his ship oeing wrecked.

. lest, or destroyed was or wen~ un,der his command,
and it shalI be lawful for such officer to order the survivit1~ officers and
crew of the wrecked, lost, or destroyed ship to join ;a~y other sr.ip .
WIder his command, or to ':ii~tribuk them among the other ships undel"
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'-his command, if more than one, and sucll'officer shall, until he meets
'vitb some other officer senior to himself, have the same pov.'er and'
311thority in all respects as if his ship had not be~n wrecked, lost, or

.-destroyed. .

96. It shall not be lawful for any person to arrest any peny of.lcer
or seaman, by anv warrant, process, or writ for any

Restriction on arrest debl, u:lless the .debt \Vas contracted at a time
of seamen,etc., for debt.
. .:;. when the debtor did not belong to naval service,
bot tinless before the issuing of the warrant, process. or writ, the plaintiff
in the,-,§uitor. ,s.Qgle perscr, on his behalf has made an affidavit in the
court ol~tpf whiGh it is issued, that the debt justly due to thE. plaintiff'
(over ancfa:bove all costs) was contracted at a time when the rlebtor did
110t belong to naval service, nOr unless a memorandum of such affidavit
is marked on the back of the warrant, process, or \vrit.

97. If any petty officer or seaman is arrested in· contravention of
D 's h g f t the provisions vf ·.he last foregoing section, the
. 1 C ar e rom arres. ' ,

court out of whIch the warrant, process, or wnt
issues, or any judge thereof, may, on complaint by the party arrested, or
by his superior officer, investigate the case on oath or otherwise, and if
satisfied that the arrest was made in contravention of the provisions of
the l?st foregoing section, may make an order for the illlmediate
discharge .)f the party arrestell, without fee, and may award to the
complainant the costs of his complaint, to be taxed by the pro per
·officer, for the recovery whereof he shall have the like remedy as the
plaintiff in the suit would have on judgment being giv~n in his favour,
with costs..

98. (i) A person subject to this Act shall be liable to contribute
to the maintenan~e of his wife and of his
children, legitim~te or illegitimate, to the
same extent as if he were not so subject; but
execution in respect 6f apy such liability or of

-any decree ')1' order in respect of such maintenance shaH not issue
against his person, pay, arms, ammunition, eql1ipments, instruments, or
-clothing. .

(2) Where-
(a) it appears to the satisfaction of the Governor or any person.

deputed by. him for the pl'rpose that a person subject to
. this Act has deserted or left in destitute circumstances,

withoui: reasonaqle cause, his wife or any of his legitimate
cl1ildren nnder fourteen years of age ; or

(b) any decree or order is made under any law for payment by'
a man who is or subs~qllentlybecomes slibject to this
Act either of the cost of the maintenance of his wife or
child, 01" of the cost of any relief given to his wife or
child by way of loan, ahc1 a copy of such decree or order
is seilt to the Governor or c'ny person deputed by him for
Ele purpose ;

the Governor or the person so deputed may direct to be'
~educted from the pay of the person so subject to this Act, and to be

'a,p,ropriated to\vards the :naintenance of his wife or children, or in
'licjuidationof the sum adjudged to ~e paid by such decrBe or order, as
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the casema)l be, .in such' manner as the Governor or the person so"'"
. deputed may think fit; a portion of such pay, at his discretion, but tlH'
amount deduCted ')hall 'not exc~ed the amount fixed by the decree or
order (if any), and shall not be a higher rate than the rates fixed by
rules made in this behalf by the Govelnor :

Provided that no such derluctions from pay in liquidation of a
sum adjudged to be paid by a decree or orJer as aforesaid shall be
ordered unless the Governor, or the perscn deputed by hi:r..l is satisfied
that the person against whom the decree or order was m:lde has had a
reasonable opportun:ty of appearing himself, or has aPI:iearedby'r;i duly
autr..:>risecl legal repres~ntative, to defend (he case before thecoilrt by
which the decree or order was made, and a certificate, pnrporting to
be a certi~cate of the commanding officer of the ship on which h ~ was
or i.; serving, Or on the books of 'vhich he was or is borne that the
persoll has been prevented by the requirements of the service from
attending at a hearing of any such case shall be evidence of the fact
ilnles~ the contrary is proved.

Where any arrears have ac(,umulC!ted in respect of sums adjudged
to be paid by any such decree or order as aforesaid whilst the person
agains~ whom the decree or order was made was se~'ving under this
Act, whether or not deductions in respeCt thereof have been made from
his pay under this section, then after he has ceased so to serve an order
of committal shaH not be made in respect of' those arrears unless the
court is satisfied that he is able', or has, since he has ceased!lo to.serve,
been able to pay the arrears or any part thereof and has failed to do so.

(3) Where a proceeding ··under .any law is instituted against a
person snbject tv this Act for the purpose ofemorcing against him any
such liability as abov,,: in thi.; sect:on mention/ed, the· process may be
served on the commanding officer of the ship 00 "vhich he is serviug or
on the books of which such person is borne, or where, by reason of the
sMp being at sea or otherwise, it is impracticable to serve the process'
on such commanding officer, the process may, after not less than. three
weeks' notice to the Governor, be served by being sent !o a Secretary
to the Government of Burma for transmission to such commanding
officer. but such service shallllot be valid unless there is left therewith
in the. hands of such ,-ommanc~ing officer or Governor such stirn of
m(lney, if any (to l::~ adjudged as costs incurred in obtaining the decree
or order if made against the person on whom the process is issued), as
may be fixed by the Governor as being n~cessary to enable him to
attend the hearing of the case and to retu1"1. to his ship or quarters, and
such sum may be exp~nded by the commanding officer for- that purpose,
and no process whatever under any law in any proceeding in this

. section mentioned shall be valid against a person subject to this Act if
served after such p-:rson is under 'Jrders for service on a foreign station.

The production of a certificate of the receipt of the proc-::ss
purporting to be signed by such commanding officer as aforesaid shall
be evidence that the process has been duly served unless the contrary
is proved. .

Where, by a:' decree or order sent to the Governor or officer in
·a,ccordance with sub-section (2) of this section, the r-erson against
whom the decree or order is made is adju~iged to pay as costs incurred
in obtair.ing the· decree or order any sum so left with the process as
aforesaid, the Governor may cause a sumeoual to the sum so left to be
paid in liquidation of the s~m so adjudged to be paid as costs., and the. '. .



anio~?t so paid by the 'Governor shall be a· public debt from the P¢rspn
against" whom the decree or order was made,' and, without prejudice to. "
any' other method of recovery, may be 'recovered by deduction from his"
pay, in addition to those mentioned in sub-section (2) of this section.

"(4)" This gection shal: not apply to persous subject to this Act
where such persOns are officers. "

"(5) In this section the expressi.:m "pay" includes all sums payable
to a man in respect of hi" services o:her than allowances in lieu (If
lo~gings. rations,provisions and clothing.

99. (l) The Governor may make rules to caay out the purposes
of. thisL\ct not othenvise specifically provided for.

(2) Any" rule made under thi:; secLon may contain a provision
that any person committing a breach of it shall be liabl~ to punish~

ments mentioned ia this Act. " "

Part VIJ.

SAVING CLAUSE.

100. Nothing in this Act contained shall be deemed or taken to
supersede or affect theauthorily of pow.er or a'ly

Act not to supersede court or trib.unal "of ordinary civil or criminal
authority of ordinary
~ourts. jurisdiction, or any officer thereof, in respect of
""" any offence mentioned in" this Act which may be

punishable or cognisable by law, or to prevent. a?y person being"
proceeded against and punished in respect of any sue-,b offence other
wise than under this Act.

SCHEDULE.

Table showinl!, RelCJtive Ranks.

Naval R"nk.

1. Commander
2. Lieutenant-Com-

mander.
3. Lieutenant
4. Sub-"Lieutenant .•.
S. "
6. Midshipman" ...,.
8. Ch~ef Petty C'fficer

"9. Petty Officer
"""lO. Leadirtl! Sea- {

"men.· "
i·I. Able Seamen and
" equivalent n~t-

"ings "" -
"(

Relative Army Rank.

Lieutenant~Colone I
"Major "

Captain
Lieutenal1t
Secon"d Lieutenant
Regimental Sergeant-Major
Warrant Officer 'Class II ...

"Company Quarter-master J
Seri'eant. l

(

Sergeant t
Corporal
:Bombardier" ...
Trooper, gunner, sapper, I

signalman, driver, rifle-
man or pnvate. 1

* Junior to Army ran!l;i.

Relative Air' Force Rank.

Wing Commander.
Squadron Leader.

Flight-Lieutenant.
Flying Officer,
Pilot Officer.
" Master Pilot imd Navigat~r.

Flight·Sergeant.
Pilot dnd Navigator Grade I.
Sergeant.
Pilot and Navigator"Grade II.
Corporal,
Pilot"and Navigator Grade III.
Leading Aircraftsmen " ,"
Aircraftsmen, 1st Class.
Airctaftsmen, 2hd Class.
Pilot and N:lVigator under

training. "
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THE REGISTRATION (AMENDMENT) ACT, 1947.

[BURMA Acr No. LXXXII OF 1947.]

[26th Deremb(r 1947.]

It is hereby enacted as follows :-

1. In clause (Xl ')f sub-section (2) of section £7 of the Registratio11
Act, heleinafter referred to as the said Ad, bet-wee11 the expression
II under t!lat Act II and the semicolon ( ; ) the following shall be ina/ed
nall'ely :- .

" Or instrument for securing the relJayment of an agricultural'
lo,ln made by a co-operative society."

. ~. After sub-section (3) 1f :::ection 8Y of the said Act, the following
shall be i1lse1'led as sub-section (3(1), namely :- .

II' Every officer of a <,o-operative society granting an agricultural'
loan shan send a copy of any instrument, whereby
immoveable property is mortgaged for the purpose of
securing the repayment of the loan, to the registering
officer within fhe local limits of whose jurisdiction the
whole or any part of the property so mortgaged is situate,
and such registering of£cer shall file the copy in his;Book
N;:>. 1." '.

G.U.B.C.P.O.-No. 45, Secr.,· j,D., 28·4-"8~2,025-I1.
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JBLIC PROPERTY PI~OTECTION ACT, 1947

AND N OTIFICATIONS THE~EUNDER.

[BURMA ACT No. LXXXIII OF 1947.]

[24th December 1947.]

IUs hereby enacted as follows:-

1.. This Act shall remain in force until such date as the Governor
mayby notification dedare it tn be no longer in force.

2. 1'1 this Act·unless there is anything repugnant in the sl'bject·
or context,- .

(i) "Public property" means any store or equipment or any
other property whatsoever belonging to, or ronsigned to,
or intended for the use of the army, naval or air forces
serving in Burr,la .Jr belonging to, or consigned to, or
int~nded for the use of, the Government of Burma or any
locaLauthority or any Board or Body constituted under
any law ; and

. (ij) "prejudicial act." means the following acts :-
(a)' any act directly Qr indirf'ctly connected with, ')rrelating

to, any unlawful" activity· having for its object the
smuggling of any property in and out or" Burma in
contravention of import .and export orders and rules
duly made by the Government under the Import and
Expert Control Act, 1947, and Control of Imports and
Exports (Temporary) Act, 1947 ; or .

(b) any act which. directly or indirectly. abets or incites or
fadlitates the' commission of any offence in respect of
any Public p..-operty or the contravention of any rule or
order made under this Act, the ExpC'rt and Import
Control Act, 1947, anc1 Control of Imports and Exports
(Temporary) Act, 1947, the Public..: Utilities Protection
Act, 19"1-7, the £ssential Supplies and Services Act,
lc;47;or .

(c) any wilful negligence, mismanagement or default on the
part of a person who has, or has had, the custody,
charge or cont-ol of any Public property, resulting
directly or indirectly in loss, deterioration or destruction
of any such Public property;

(d) any dealing by any person directly or in~lirectly in any
Public prorerty which gives rise to a suspicion that the
person cOLcern('d has obtained snch Public property
either by commission of theft, misappropriation,
micshief, breach of trust or by any wrongful means.

3. If any person finds any Public property whiCh he has cause to
believe to have been lost or abandone, \ and that, prio~' to the loss or
abandonment, was in the possession of a person who was serving with
an armed force or ul).der the Government, the person so finding such
property- ,

(a) ~hall report the nature and situation thereof, or if such
property is a c1o::ument. cause it to be deliver:ed to some

P:dce•......,Annas 0.4-0.]



member of the army, Ifaval or air forces serving in Burma
on duty in the neighbourhood, of to th<~ Officer-in-Charge
of a police station in the neighbourhood; or if slIch
property is found::mtside British Bu'rmil, shall take such
steps as are practicable te secure that tile nature <ll'd
situation thereof are reported, or, if such property is a
document, ~hatit is delivered as soon as may be, to
some person in the service of the Government; and

(b) shall not, save as aforesaid, r(.rnove nr tamper with such
property, exc.e~'t with the permission of the Governo~.

4. The Governor may by order direct that the obligdtion and
restrictions imposeq'by section 3 s,all not apply to any Public prorerty
of such description as inay be specified therein or as may be specified
by such authority as the G0vernor may appoint in t.his behalf. . .

5. If any person contravenes a'lyof the provisions of section 3,
.. he shall be punishable with imprisonment for a tetmvvhich may extend·

to six months or wifhfiIle'or with both.

6. (1) N ohvithstanding anything contaiiled in any other' law for
the time h~ing in force, if any r-erson is in unauthorized possession 'of
any Public property, or commits theft, misappropriation ormis.chief in
respect of any Public property, lie shall be punishable' with Imprison
ment for a terni which may extend to seven years, or, with whipping,
or with both imprisomnent and whippin~, and shall also be liable to
fine. .,

(2) In anv prosecution undersub-section (1) the burden of proving
that the possession is authorized shall lie on the person in wh ose
possession any such Public property is found. .

7. (l) Any police officer not below the rank of a Sub-Inspector
or any othe; officer of Government empowered in. this behalf by
general or special order by the Gover:':tor, may, with tbe prior approval
of such authority as may be prescribed by the Governor, arrest
without warrant any person whom be suspects of having committed or
of committing <lny of the offep.ces mentioned in sub-section (1) of
section 6 in respect of any P"Jbiic property.

(2) Any officer authorized in this behalf by general or special
order by the Govern")r may arrest without warrant any person whom

:he suspects oi having committed, whether before or after the
'. commencement of this Act, or of committing any prf'judicial act. .

(3) Any officer who makes an arrest in l 'ursuance of sUb-section~(J)
or sub-section (2) stall forthwith report t1'e fact of such arrest to the
Governor, and pending the receipt of the orders of the Governo,; he
may, by an order in writing, commit any person so arrested to such
custody as the Goyernor may, by general or special orc1er, specify :

Provided -
(i) that no' person· shall be cletained in custody under this

.. sub-seCtion for a period exceeding fifteen days without
.. the order of the Governor; .

Gj) that· no person shall te detaired in eustndy under this .
. sub-section for a period e~"ceeding six months.
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(4) Hany person crrested under sub-section (J) or sub-section (2)
IS prepared to furnish security, the officer who has arrested him mali
subject to such ge_leral or speciiJ.l imtructions as may. from time. to time
be issued by the Governor or any person authorized by the Governor
in this behalf, release him on his execu~ing a bond, nith' or without
~ilreties, undertaking that he will COliform to such conditions or
directions :IS the Governor may from time to time make.
. (5) On receipt of an:y report m·.de under the :rrovisions of

sub-section (J) the Governor may, in addition to makipg'such orders
subjectto the secor.dproviso to sub-section (3j as may appear to be
nec-~s3ary for the temr'orary cl1!'>tody of ai~)rperson arrested under this
section, make, in exercise of any powers conferred upon the Governor,
by any law for the tim£- being in force, such final order as ~') his
detrntion, release, residence or allY other matter concerning him as
nny appear to the Gavei'nor in the circumstances of the case to be

. reasonabie or necessary.
(6) When security Ins been taken in pursuance of the provisions

of sub-section (4), the bonds;tall be deemed tu be a bond taken' under
. the Code of CriminalPracedure by the District Magistrate having

jurisd;ction in the area in res1:>ect of which the said security has been·
taken and the provisions of section 514 of the Code of Criminal
:r:'rocedure shall apply accordingly.

8, .<J)Notwithstanding anything contained in any biner law for
the time being in force, where any person is arrested or detair:~d under
section 7, the Inspector-General of Police, or the Commissioner of·
Police, Rangoo:~, or any other·officer of the Covemment empowered
by the Go~ernor in this behJ.1f, mw, if he thinks fit so to do,-

(a) inspect or calise, in writing, to be inspecteq, by an officer
not below the rankoi District Supehntendent of Police
whose name is specified therein,any book belonging to,
or under the cont':olof, a bank: or .

(h) direct the manager or :lgent of the banl) to supply a
certified ,:opy of any elltry ill the book of the bank cr give
any information in the possession of t:Je bank, relatin~ to
the account of such person ; or

(c) prohib:t the manager or agent of the bank from making
any paymeJ"t from the amount standing tc the credit of
such person without an order in writing of the officer
making the prohibif011.

(2) The expl~essions .. bank" and " certified copy·" shall h2.ve
the same meanings as are assigned to them nnder the Bankers' Books

. Evidence Act.
(3) If the manager or agent of a bank, as the case lmy be, faib or

ref1,lses to allow inspection of any book belongmg to, or under the
Gontrcl of,the bank. or to comply with any direction or prohibition
issued under sub-section (1), be shall be liable to punishment with
imprisonment of a term which 'nay extend to three years or with fine,
or with both.

" 9, Any person who attempts to contravene, or abets, 0:: attempts
to abet; or does any act preparatory to, a contravention of any of the
provisions of this Act, stall be deemed to have contravwed that
provision.
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10. (I) No sllit, prosecutioq 'or other.legal proceedings shall'l'i~

against any person for anything whic~l is in good faith done or intended, .
~o be done in pursuance of this Act. . " ..

(?) Sa\'e as otherwise expres.,ly provided under this Act, no suit
or other legal proceeding sLall lie against the Crown for any damage
caused or likely to be caused by anything done or intended to be j')ne
in pursuance of this Act.

11. TI,e State Property Protection . Act, 1947, Burma Act
Nu. XLIII of 1947, is hereby repealed; but notwithsta!lding such
repe~l anything purported to' be done or any action purported to be
-taken in exercise of any power conferred by or under the "aid Act

. shall be deemed to have been done or takel' in exercise of the powers
mide. this Act. .

By order, .

J. McNEIL,
Secretary to the GOfJt. of Burma,

JuditialDepartment. .
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CCpMMERCE XND~UPPLY DEPARTMENT.

LEGISLATION BRANC~.

NOTIFICATION~.

Rallgoo1z,l!ze 23rd December 1947.

No. 126.-'-Inexe:-cise of the powe~s conferred by clause CiA) of
section 30t the Essential Supplies and Services Act, .1947, the
Governor hereby makes the follQwing Order :-

1. This Order may be .:aIIed the Civil Supp::es Thefts Prevention·'
Order, 1947.

. 2. There shall be constituted a Committee called the Civil
Supplies Thefts PreveIltioll Committee consisting of the following
persons, namely :-

U Chan Tha, I.e.s. Additional Secretary,
Commerce and Supply Department Chairmall.

Bo Htoon 'Lin

UTun On
:::} Member~.

3. The Committee shall take all action necessary to prevent
thefts of Civil I;)upplies stores, to detect any thefts that occur and to
bring offenders to justice.

4. The powers of the Committee shall be-
G} to lay informatiQu of any offenc'~ relating: to the loss of

Civil Supplies cash or goods, that has come to its
knowledge, with the police and the police officer
concerned will arrest the person or persons against whom
the Committee lays an information and all"Tother person
or persons against whom a reasonable suspicion exists of
his or their having been concerned in the offence;

(ii) to name to the department concerned, officials suspected of
corruption in connection with the theft of such stores j

the department concerned shall be bouild to place any
officer so namet: under suspension and open departmental
enquiries or criminal prosecutions j

(iii) .to pass 3uch orders as may be necessary for the sbrage,.
protection an~i disposal of particular Ci.a Supplies stores
likely to Je stolen if nu such action is taken;. all
Governmer. t offiLoers concerned srall be bound to carry
0Ut any orders so passed;

Hy} to arrest without warrant any person or persons connected
WIth the loss of any supplies or money crvaluable
securities belonging to, 0rin the possession of, or under
the control of, or payal '.e to, the Civil 3upplies Depart
ment ; and

(v) the Committee shall report to the Hon'b!e Minister of
Commerce and Supply any action taken by them under
sub-paragnphs (0, <ii), (iii) and (iv) above.
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N o.127.-In exercise of the powt:rs conferred by cI~use'(iA) of
'sec~ion 3 of the Essential Supplies and Services Act, 1947, the

'. Governor appoints U Aye Kyaw, B.-A., B.L., to be do member of the
Civil Supplies Thefts PrevenHon Committee constituted under this
Department Noti5cation No. 125, dated the 23rd December 1947, in
place of U Tun On.

By order,

C~AN THA,
Addl. Secy. to the Govt. oj Bttrma,

Commerce alld SuPPly l'ept.
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COMMERCE AND SUPPLY DEPARTMENT.

LEGISLATION BRANCH.

NOTiFICATIONS.

Rangoo"1, the 31st December 1947.

No. 128.-In paragraph 2 of the Civil Supplies Thefts P-:evention
Order, 1947, published \\ith tllis department Notification No. 126,
dated the 23rd December 1947, " The Civil Supplies Thefts Prevention
Committee" shall be renal,led II The Public· :::'roperty Protection
Committee." ,

. No. 129.-Under the provisions of sub-section (1) ot section 7
of the Public Property ProtectiGn Act, 1947, the Governor prescribes
the Public Pl'operty Protection Committee as the authority whose
prior approval is rtecessar:' before any police officer or any other
·officer of Govel'llment empowel'ed by the Governor maY arrest without
warrant. .

No. 130.-Under the provisions Of sub-section (J I of .3ection 7 of
the Public Property Protection Act, 1947, the Governor empowers all
police officers not below the rank of a Sub-Inspector of Police to arrest
without warrap.~ and without the prior approv?l of the Public Property
Protection Committee, any person suspected of having committed or of
committing any of the offences mentioned in sub-section (1) of
section 6 in respect of any public property, only in yery exceptional
circumstances, namely, in cases where failure to take timely action
would defeat the object of the section in question.

No. 13l.-Under the provisions of sub·section (2) of section 7 of
the Public Property Protection Act, 1947, the Governor empowers the
following authorities and officers, within the jnrisdiction noted below,
to arrest without warrant, any person WllO is suspected of having
committed, whetLer b~fore or after the commencement of the Act, or
of committing, any prejudic'll act ;- ..

(i) The Public Property Protection Throughout the whulo: of Burma in
Committee. respect of all public property.

(ii) All Commissioners of Divisions Within their respective divisions in.
respect of all public troperty.

(iii) Residents or the Frvntier Ar~as

Administration at Lashio and
Taunggyi; Deputy Com.nis
sioners at Bhamo, j'4:yltkyina,
Falam, Homalin and Salween;
and the Assistant Residents of
Loikaw,. Mawchi and Paletwa.

\Vithin their respective charges in respect
of all public property.

(iv) Corr.misslOner of Civil Supplies Inr 'spect of all property belonging to or
under the control of the Civil Supplies·
Department.

(v) All Heads of Departments ... } In reSiled of all propertvbelonging ~o. o~
(vi) The Chairman, COIl'missioner, under the control o( their respective

for the Port of Rangoon. Departments or Boards or Bodies.
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(vii) The Chairman, Timber Project)
, Board; The Chairman. State rJ

, Agricultural Marketing Boar,d;
The Chairman, Mineral
Produce Marketing B.-.ard; f .
Th Cl : R d T I In respect 0 all property belongmg to or

e
t

;,~ rmgan, eta B mnjs- ( under the control of their respective
p"r l'lana emen oan ;, I D t' t B d .'
'[he Chairman. l,nlaTlc1 'WaterI epal' ,nen s or oar s or BodIes.
Transport Boarel • Thp. Chair-
man, Dunna Railway Boar.1.

(viii) The 'C-hairman, R:mgoon
Development Trust. 'J

(Ix) Tb~ Commissioner 'of POlice. In respect of _II public property, in
Rangovn. ' Rangoon Town.

(x) The Administrator. Corporati-:Jn
, of ,Rangoon.

(xi! All Deputy Co~nmissioners

In respect of all property belorging to or
uneler ,the control of the Corporatior. of
Rangoon.

Within their respective districts in respect
01 .111 '-'ublic property.

No. 132.-Underthe provisions of sub-section (4) of section 7 of
the Pubiic Property ProteCtion Act, 1947, t'1e Governor empowers' the
PtlblicProperty Protection Committee as the only, authority to. issue
general or special instructions regarding the grant of bail to perSOns,
,arrested unclpr sub-sections (1) and (2) of section 7 of thesaid Act.

,'No. 133.-Under the provisions of sub-section (1) of section 8 of
the' Public Property Protection Act, 1947, the Governor empowers the
Chairman of the PUblic PrOperty Protection CommitJ.~e to do the
necessary acts set out under the said se·~tion. .

By order,

CHAN THA,

Addl. Secy. 'to the GO'IJf. oJ Burma~

Commerce and SupPlY, Dept,.
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GOVERNME~~T OF THE UNION OF BU

MINISTPY OF COMMERCE, SUPPL
TRANSPO.RT. .

LEGISLA'!ION BRANCH.

NOTIFICATION.

Rangoon, tlte 18th Fec'llary 1948.

No. 20.-Uncler the provisions of sub-section (2) of section 7 of .
the PubH~ Property Protection Act, 1947, the Pi"esident hereby directs
that the following amendment shall be made in -the Commerce and
Supply Department (Legislation Branch) Notification No. 131, dated

.the 31st December 1947, namely :-

In the second columu tlj.:ainst item (i), add the words "ot any
other property" after the words" public property."

By order;

CHAN THA,

·Addl. Secy. to the Govt. of lite U,,~ion of Burma;
Ministry of Commerce, Supplya11d Transport.

COVERNMENT OF THE UNION OF BURMA.

MINISTRY OF COMMERCE, SUPPLY AND
TRANSPORT,

LEGISLATION BRANCH.

NOT~FICATION.

RanRoon, the 23rd March 1948.

No. 58.-"-ln exercise of the powers ronferred by sub-section (2) of
section 7 of the' Public PI vperty Protection Act, 1947, and in
supersession of the Government of Burma, Commerce and Supply:
Department (Legislation Branch) Notification No. ~ 31, dated the
31st December 1947 and the Government of the Union of Burma,
Ministry of Commerce, Supply and Transport (Legislation Branch)
Notific.ation No. 20, dated. the 18th Fcbruar:' 1948, thl.' President
empowers the f')l1owing oftlcers, within the jurisdiction noted below, to
arrest without wan ant, any person who is suspected of having committed,
whether before or after the commencement of the Act, 0:" of com-
mitting, any prejudicial ~ct ;- .

(i) The Chairman, Public Property Thr(,llghout the whole of Burma in
Protection Committee. respect of all public property or any

other property.

W) All Commissioners of Divisions Within their respective -livisions in
respect of alI public prOjJp.d·y;
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'in .''Within ·th<;ir respective. charges
respect orall public property.

.. iv}

(xi) All Deputy Commissioners

. (iii)· Residents of 111e Frontier Areas
:Administration at Lashio and
Taunggyi; Deputy Commis
sioners at Bhamo, Myitkyina,
·Falam, Homalin and Salween;
and the ,As.sistant ResiC:cnts of
Loikaw, ·Mawchi and Pal,;twa.

Commissioner of Civil Supplies .. In res!'cd of all proper!\' belonging to or
under. the control of the Civil Supplies
Departmell!.

(v) All HeJ-ds of Departments .. , I
Ivi) The. C.l;~irman, comm.isSioners I

for the Port of Rangoon.
(vii) The Chairman, Timber P 'oject

'<oard; the Chairman, State I
.Agricultural Marketin·g Board; I . .
the Chairman, Mineral rIn respect of all propt"rty beI0nging to or
Prodl1ccMarlq~tingBuard ; the' under the l'olltml of their respec'.ive
Chairman, hoad Transport I· Departments or Boards or Bodies•

. Manageincnf Board; the I
Chairna~l; Inland Water
Transport··Board ; the Cl-tair-j
man, BmIila Railwaj Board.

(viii) The Chairman, Rangoon
Development'I:rust. . )

lix) The Commissioner of Police, In· resI·.=et of all pliblic propeny in
Rangoon. Rangoon Town. . .

(x) The Administrator, Corporation In respect of ali property belonging to or
of Rangoon. under the control of the Corporation of

Rangoon. .
Within their respedive districts in respect

of all public property.

By order,
TLA SHAIN;

Secy. to the Govt. of tile Uilion of Burma,
Ministry of Commerce, SuPPly ·andTi-an.sport.

GOVERNMENT OF THE UNION OF BURMA.

MINISTRY OF COMMERCE, SUPPLY AND
. TRANSPORT.

LEGISLATION BRANCH.

NOTIFICATION.
Ra1Zl!oOtl,the 8th M<1Y 1948.

No. 87.-In exerc:'se of the powers conferreel by sub-section (3) of
section 7 of the Public Property Protection Act, 1947, the President
hereby specifies the followine;, as place d custody to \\ hich any person
arrest;d in·the Union of Burma under the provisions of ·section 7 af
the said Act may be cOhlmitteel unless othenvise specihec1, namely :.:-

(a) PoliCe Station,'
(b) Police Lock-up,
(c) Police Outpost,

. (d) Sub·jai~, .or
(e) Jail, or JaIl annexe.

. By order,

MAUNG NYUN,
Secy. to ,,,. Govt. Of the Unioll of Burma,

Ministry of Commerce, SlIPtly and Transjort.
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GOVERNMENT OF. THE UNION OF BURMA.

MINISTRY OF COMMERCE, SUPPLY.AND
TRANSPORT.

LEGISLATION BRANCH.

NOTIFICATION.

Rangoon, the 12th May 1948.
No. 92.-In exercise of (he powers conferred by sub-section (2)0£

section 7 of the Public Property Protection Act, 1947, the President
hereby authorizes the following officers, \\;ithin tl~e jnrisdlction specified
hereinbelow, to arrest with<"l1t 'van'ant, any r-erson who is suspected of
having committed, whether before or after the commencement of the
said Act, or of committing, any prejudicial act, as c1efinedin section Z (ii)
thereof ;:...- ... .

(i) .All police ~fficers n~t below the Throughout the whole· of theUpioiJ. of.
. rank of Inspector of Police, Burma in respect of any pu.blic property··

who are attached· to the .public or any other property.·
. Prop'erty .Protection Police

Bureau of Investigation.

(ii) A.; polic'" officers not below the
rank Of Inspector Of Police.

Within thei~ respective charges in respect
of any public property.

By order,
MAUNG NYVN,

Sccrdary to the Govt. of the i.·'lion of BU1'11l".
Ministry of Commerce, SUPPly and TrallSport .

. G.U.B.C.P.O.-No. 7,M. of C. & S., 30.12 ~9-1.0cn·-1I.





THE CONTROL. OF nipORTS AND EXPORTS (TEMPORARY)
(AMEND~1ENT) ACT, 1947.

[BURMA ACT No. LXXXIV 0F 1947.]

[24th Dect-,nber, 1947.]

It is herebyenactc~d 'is follows :-

.'. 1. .Forsedion 5 of the. -=:on'trol of Imports and Exports
(Temporary) Act,1947, the following shall be substituted:-

"5. (1) If any person contravenes any ordertnac1e under this
Act, he shall, witoout prejudice to ary confiscation or
penalty to which he may be liable under the provisions'
of the Sea custOhlS Act, as applied by sub·section (2) of
section 3,be punishable with imprisonment for a term
which may extend to seven years and shall also be .liable
to fine.

(2) Nqtwithstanding anything contained in any other law for'
.. the time being in force, if the contravention of any .such

order is in resp~~t of paddy or rice or rice proJucts, the
offel1der shall be punishable with transportation for life
or with imprisoz)~ent for a term which shall not be less

.tha"! seven years; imdwith wbippir.gand the property in
• respect of . whi~h, or in connection,:; With . '."hicb, such
offence i11' committed, shall be liable toconhscation.

(3) Any perso'ilwho abets the contravention 6f ai,y stiCh order,
shall be Iiable to the same punishment as is provided for'
the contravention thereof. " . .

Prlce.-One ,qIina.]

G.U.B.C.P.O.-No. 43, Seey., I. D., 18.2.48-:J,SOO-II.





THE SEARCH (SPECIAL POWER) ACf, 1947.

[BURMA ACT No. LXXX" OF 1947.]

[31st 1)ecember 1947.]

It is hereby enacted as follows :-
1. This Act shall remain in fo.rce until such elate as the: G-overndr

may by notification declare it to be no longer in force.

2. In this Act unless there is anything repugnant in the subject
.or contcxt,- .-

Ci) II vehicle" mea'1S ;l.ny vehicle used, 'or capable of being used,
for the purpose of road transport, whether propelled by
mechanical po\\'er or otherwise, and whether used for
drawing othe:- vehicles or oLherwise, and includes a tram
car and a trolloy-vehicle ; and

(ii) II place II includes a house, building, tent, ,'ehicle and ·a~.

. craft.

3. (1) The Governor may by general 01' special order empower
any l;;:,.··son to-

(,:1:) stop and search any vessel found in inland waterways Or any
vehicle j

(6) search any place or person, and seize anytbingwhich he has
reason to beJieve' has been, isheing, or is about to be,
used for any purpose prejudicial to the· maintenance of
public ¥.safetyor order,or of the supplies or services
essentialtothelife of the community, or which belongs
to Government and in respect of which an offence has
been, is being, or is about to be ciJmmittea.

(2) Any person empowered under sub-section (1) shall forthwith
report to the Governor in detail any seizure made by him and, pending
the .' receipt of his orders may detain in custody anything so seized or
take such other order for its safe custoc1y as he may think proper.

(3). Anything seized by a person empowered under sub-section (1),
shall be disposed of in such m;tnner as the Govemor may direct.

(4) A persolJ empowered by the Governor une;t:r sub-sechOl'l (1)
may authorize any other per~on to exercise like powers to his own ;n
the whole or any part of the area in respect of which the Goverror has
empowered him.

4. The GC'vernor may by order direct that any power which is
conferred upon him by sub-sections (1) and (3) of section 3 shall. subject
to such conditions as may be spec:red therein, be exercised by such
officer or authority as he may specify.

G.U.B.C.P.O.-:-No; 50, J.D., 17-2~48-1,500--II.

Price,-Orie anna.]





Short litle.

Definit:ons.

Penalty for illegal
transactions.

THE TRANSFER-bF IMMOVEABLE PROPFRTY
(I~ESTRICT~dN) ACT, 1947..

[BURMA ACT NO. LXXXV! OF 1947.]"

l31st Decembt~ /947.]

, WHEREAS it is expedient to restrict thp. transfer of immoveable
;lroperty to foreigners ;

It is hereby enactd as f0j]ovvs :-
1.· This Act may be cited as the Transfer of Immoveable

. Property~(Restriction) Act j 1947.

2. IIi this Act, unless there is something~,.:pugnant in the
subj~ct or context,-

(a) II foreigner" mea.ls· any pen.on who is not a British
subject domiciled in 13urma, the United Kingc1om, India
or Pakistan or is not a subject of an Indian State i

(b) II immoveable property" shall have t.he meaning assigned
.to it in the Registration Act i

(c) '1 lease", " sale ", I' gift" and" mortgage" shall have the
meanings· assigned to them in the Transfer at Property

.. Act.. , ...
3.· ~""')twithstanding anything cqntainec1 in any other law for the

. . . time beingin force, no tra'1sfer of any immove-
Pro hI,? I t Ion of able p.rr pei·ty or lease of immoveable property for

transfer of Immoveable .
property to foreigners. any term exceedmg one year, shall be made by

. any person in favour of a foreigner:or any person
on h)s behalf, by way of sale, hift, mortgage Qr otherwise; . -·f'. :::.
~ Provided that t 's section'shall not apply to· any ransfer or,leasex,;.::!ytffll

of immoveable proper, to foreign Governments for . e purpose of.
residential or office acco modation for diplomatic misslo s ~ccredited
to the Government of Bur a where such transfer or leaSt- ~ certified
by the Minister for Forei~n ffain; as being for the said purpo~. .

..< 4. Notwithstanding the provisions of section 3, the Governor m;y
Power of exe~[ltion. exempt from the operation of this Ad. the transfer.

. of any immoveable property or of a lease of
immoveable property for' a term exceeding olle year if he is satisfied
that such a transaction is in the public interest.

5; AU transfers of immcveable property and of leafes of immove
able properly contrary to the provisions of this
Act shall be void, and thw Governor may I by
order in writing; declare such ·propeftyorany

vortion thereof to bp forfeited to the State : '
Provided that the Governor may, as an alterna,tive to fcrfeiture,

impose on all qr any of the parties to such transaction penaltieswhfch
i~the aggregate shall not exceed the value of the property.

: 6. Any penalty imposed l1I;der section 5 may be re~overed as"
, . an'ear~ of land revenu~. .

'. Reeovery of pe.nalty.

. . G.U B.C.P.O~-N~.49. Seey., J:D., 12.:-4S-i,500"'::II...
. - ...' ". ' . . .

~price,~One anna.]





th~ R:lngoon C:ty Civil Co~rt A"ct, herei~-' Sllostitrition/
Act, the following shall be stlbstituted, of section 13;<'

. ::;" .~ ~

THE RANGOON CITY CIVIL COURT' (SECOND AMENDMENT)
ACT, 1947.

[BURMA ACT No. LXXXVII OF 1947.)

[lst January 1948.]

. It is hereby enacted as follows :-
1. (l) This Act rilay be called tl~e Rangoon City Civil CO.Jrt Short ·titfe.~

(Second AmendmentJ Act, 1947. ~_ ,.and .. '"
. (2) It !il?allcome into force on the first day of Jan}Iary 1948.. ~~~ence-,.c!

2. For section 13 of
after referred to as the
.namely:~.

I 13. Subjectto the provisions contained in section 14 and _to
JUlisdiction of CourJ. the provisions of the Code 'of Civil Procedure the

Court shall have jurisdiction to try all suits of a
civil nature when the amount or value 'oi the subject matter doesnof
exceed.rupees ten thousand."

3. Ih. t..'b-secf";otr(lf"Qf section 17 of the Act·.for the words U five Amendm'en-t t'
thousand rupees " the wor~ls l.' ten thousand rupees " shall be of section 17':'"
su·b~tituted. . .::."

4. In sub-section (1) of se('tion 34 of the Act, for the words" fifty Aniendment"
rupees" the words" one hundred and fifty rupees" shall be substituted. of section 34.,

5. Sections 39 and 40 oHhe Actsha.ll be repealed.

:·G.U~B.C.i>.O.-No. 48, Secy, J. D., 17-Z.'8-1,SOO-II.

....:price,~Orieanna.] .'
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THE ENTERTAINMKNT .TAX (SECOND AMENDMENT)
. • A~T, 1947.

[BURMA ACT No. LXXXVIII OF 1947.]

[J7th January 1948,]
." , .

It is hereby enacted as foll0\8s :-
. - G.

1. This Act shall come into ·force at once.. .
'2. Sections 2 and 7 of. the Entertainment Ta;{t'Atnendment) Act,

1<)4;7 (Burma Act No. LXX of 1947), sholl be t1,J:led;a~ld the existing
sectionS 3; 4, 5 and 6 of that Act shall b( re·nu1noered as sections 2, 3,
4ancl5.· -

.Ptke,-One anna.]
t • . . .

G.U.B.C.P.O.-~o. 89,I.A., 8.4-48.....1.:..00.-:~I.




